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OF

UNITED STATES CARRIERS AND LOCALS
To be offered at public auction on

NOVEMBER T5.L7, 1999
A. Siegel Auction Galleries
Park Avenue Tower, ITth Floor
65 East 55th Street (between Park and Madison Avenues)
New York, New York
R_obert

SALE

817-SIX SESSIONS

Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6 for important scheduling information.

Monday, November l5th, at 6:30 p.m.
Highlights of Carriers ('A' lots only)

Tuesday, November 16th, at 1:30 p.m.
Highlights of LocalsA-G ('A'lots only)

Resuming at 6:30 p.m.
Highlights of Locals H-Z (^H'lots only)

Wednesday, November 17th, at 10:30 a.m.
Balance of Camiers

Resuming at 1:30 p.m.
Balance of Locals A-G

Final Session at 6:30 p.m.
Balance of Locals H-Z

Lots may be viewed at the galleries on Friday and Monday, November 12 and 15, 10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
or by appointment (please call212-753-642I).

Conditions of Sale
The property described in this catalogue will be offered at
public auction by Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc.
("Galleries") on behalf of various consignors and itseH or
afffliated companies. By bidding on any lot, whether directly or
by or through an agent, in person, or by telephone, facsimile or
any otler means, the bidder acknowledges and agrees to all of
the following Conditions of Sale.
l. The highest bidder acknowledged by the auctioneer shall be
the buyer. The term "final bid" means the last bid acknowledged
by the auctioneer, which is normally the highest bid offered. The
purchase price payable by the buyer will be the sum of the final
bid and a commission of 10% of the final bid ("buyer's
premium"), together with any sales tax or use tax which may be

due on

tle

sale.

2. The auctioneer has the right to reject any bid, to advance the
bidding at his discretion and, in the event of a dispute between
bidders, to determine the successful bidder, to continue the
bidding or to reoffer and resell the lot in dispute . The Galleries'
record ofthe final sale shall be conclusive.
3. All bids are per numbered lot in the catalogue unless
otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The
right is reserved to group two or more lots, to withdraw any lot
or lots from the sale, or to act on behalfofthe seller. The
Galleries will execute bidding instructions on behalf of clients,
but will not be responsible for any errors in the execution ofsuch
bids.
by the symbol o are offered
subject to a confidential minimum final bid ("reserve"), below
which the lot will not be sold. The absence of the symbol "
means tlat the lot is offered without a reserve. In the absence of
a reserve, the auctioneer has sole discretion to establish a
minimum opening bid and may refuse an offer of less than half
of the published estimate. Any lot that does not reach its reserve
or opening bid requested by the auctioneer will be announced as
"oassed" and excluded from the prices realized lists after the sale.
The Galleries may have a direct or indirect ownership interest in
any or all lots in the sale resulting lrom an advance of monies or
goods-in-trade or a guarantee of minimum net proceeds made
by the Galleries to the seller.
5. Any lot, the description ofwhich is obviously incorrect, is
returnable, but only if the lot is returned within l4 days o[
receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact with the
original packing material. The following lots may not be
returned for any reason: Lots containing ten or more items; lots
from buyers who have registered for the pre-sale exhibition or
received lots by postal viewing, thereby having had the
opportunity to inspect them before the sale; any lot described
with "faults" or "defects" may not be returned because of any
f,ault or defecl No illustrated lots may be returned because of
centeringr margins or other f,actors shov"n in the illustrations.
6. Successful bidders, unless they have established credit with
the Galleries prior to the sale, must make payment in full before
the lots will be delivered. Buyers not known to the Galleries must
make payment in full within three days fiom the date of sale.
The Galleries retain the right to demand a cash deposit from
anyone prior to bidder registration and/or to demand Payment
at the time the lot is knocked down to the highest bidder, for
any reason whatsoever. In the event that any buyer refuses or
fails to make payment in cash for any lot at the time it is knocked
down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to reoffer the lot
immediately for sale to the highest bidder.

4. Lots with numbers followed

7. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit
specified above, nor lots taken up within seven days from the
date of sale, the lots will be resold by whatever means deemed

appropriate by the Galleries, and any loss incurred from resale
will be charged to the defaulting buyer. Any account more than
thirty days in arrears will be subject to a late payment charge of
ltnVo per month as long as the account remains in arrears. Any
expenses incurred in securing payment from delinquent
accounts will be charged to the defaulter. A fee of$250.00 per
check will be charged for each check returned for insufficient
funds.
8. All lots are sold as genuine. Any lot which is accompanied by
an expert certificate (for U,S. items, the accepted authority is
The Philatelic Foundation), dated within the past five years of
tle sale date, is sold "as is" and in accordance with the
description on tle certificate. Such lots may not be returned for
any reason, including but not limited to a contrary certificate of
opinion obtained after the sale. Buyers who wish to obtain a
certificate for any item that is not accompanied by a certificate
dated within the past five years may do so, provided that the
following conditions are met: (l ) the purchase price must be paid
in full, (2) the item must be submitted to an acceptable
expertizing committee with a properly executed application form
within 2l days of the sale , (3) a copy of the application form must
be given to the Galleries, (4) in the event that an adverse opinion
is received, the Galleries retain the right to resubmit the item on
the buyer's behalf for reconsideration, without time limit or other
restrictions, (5) unless written notification to the contrary is received, items submitted for certification will be considered
cleared 90 days irom the date of sale, and (6) in the event any
item is determined to be "not as described", the buyer will be
refunded the purchase price and the certification fee up to
$100.00 unless otherwise agreed.
9. Title to the property sold in this auction shall pass to the
buyer after all of the buyer's payment obligations have been met
and conditional sales (as defined in Condition 8) are determined
to be final. Until such time, title shall belong to the Galleries (on
its own behalfor on behalfofthe seller), regardless ofthe
location of the property.
10. Agents executing bids on behalf of clients will be held
responsible for all purchases made on behalfofclients unless
otherwise arranged prior to the sale.

.

The buyer assumes all risk for delivery of purchased lots and
for prescribed shipping costs (see back of Bid
Form).
12. The bidder consents that any action or proceeding against it
may be commenced and maintained in any court within the State
of New York or in the United States District Court for the
Southern District ofNew York, that the courts ofthe State of
New York and United States District Court for the Southern
District of New York shall have jurisdiction with respect to the
subject matter hereof and the person of the bidder. The bidder
agrees not to assert any defense to any action or proceeding
initiated by Galleries based upon improper venue or
inconvenient forum. The bidder agrees that any action brought
by the bidder shall be commenced and maintained only in a
Federal Court in the United States District Court for the
Southern District of New York or the State Court in the county
in which Galleries has its principal place of business in New York.
These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by and construed
in accordance with the substantive laws of the State of New York.
II

agrees to pay

SCOTT R. TREPEL, Principal Auctioneer
Auctioneer's License No. 795952
N.Y.C. Deoartment of Consumer Affairs
80 Lafayetie Street, New York, N.Y. 10013

Telephone (212) 577 -Ol | |
Revised 7/99

Copyright Notice: This catalogue is protected by copyright. The descriptions, format, illustrations and information used herein may
not be reprinted, distributed or copied in any form without the express written consent of Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries.
Application for permission may be made in writing.
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Grading Terms, Abbreviations and Values Used in Descriptions
Centering and Gum
Margin width, centering and gum are graded according to Scott Catalogue standards.

Extremely Fine (EF): Exceptionally large margins or near perfect centering. The term "Gem" describes condition that is the finest
possible for the issue.

Very Fine (VF): Normal size margins for the issue and well-centered with the design

a

bit closer to one side.

Fine (F): Smaller than usual margins or noticeably offcenter. Pre-1890 issues may have the design touched in places.

Very Good (VG): Attractive appearance, but margins or perforations cut into the design.
Good (G) or Average (Ave.): Cut into or perfs far into design and usually with slight faults. This condition is generally acceptable for
rarities, scarce multiples or stamps used on unusual covers.
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Nos.2l9-771
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affected by the
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,i.,l,i

"No Gum"
Values thru

No.218

Disturbed Original Gum: Gum showing noticeable
effects of humidity, climate or hinging over more than

half of the gum. The significance of gum disturbance

in valuing a stamp in any of the Original Gum
categories depends on the degree of disturbance, the

1935

TO DATE

Scott Value for

rarity and normal gum condition of the issue and

"Unused"

other variables a{Iecting quality. For example, stamps
issued in tropical climates are expected to have some
gum disturbance due to humidity, and such condition
is not considered a negative lactor in pricing.

Covers

Minor nicks, short edge tears, flap tears and slight reduction at one side are normal conditions for l9th century envelopes. Folded letters
should be expected to have at least one file fold. Light cleaning of covers and small mends along the edges are accepted forms of
conservation. Unusual covers may have a common stamp with a slight crease or tiny tear. These flaws exist in virtually all l9th century
covers and are not always described. They are not grounds for return.
Catalogue Values and Estimates
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogu.e values are quoted in dollars with a decimal point. Other catalogues are
often used for foreign countries or specialized areas and are referred to by their common name: Stanley Gibbons (SG), Dietz, Amcrican Air
Mail Catalogue (AAMC), Miehel, Zumstein, Facit, etc. Estimates are indicated with an "E." and reflect our conservative valuation in dollars.
Reserves will never exceed the low end of the estimate range; they will sometimes exceed Scott Catalogue value for stamps in Extremely
Fine condition.
Because of certain pricing inconsistencies

in the Scott Catalogue-for example , blocks that have no gum, the absence of premiums for

Mint N.H. items, etc.-we cannot guarantee the accuracy of values quoted for multiples, specialized items and collection lots. We
generally try to be conservative, but buyers may not return a lot because of a discrepancy in catalogue value due to Scott pricrng
inconsistencies.
Symbols and Abbreviations (see chart for gum symbols)

E
x
FC

Block
Cover
Fancy Cancel

E
P
TC

Essay

Proof

Trial Color Proof

pmk.
cds
var.

Postmark

Circular Datestamp
Variety

No.
hs
ms.

Scott Catalogue Number

Handstamp
Manuscript

SALE ARRANGEMENT AND SCHE,DULE
rfHIS SALE'S UNUSUAL ARRANGEMENT will require bidders to give special atten-

I tion to the sequence in which

lots will be offered.

The Scott Catalogue arrangement of Carriers and Locals is used to present the

Golden collection. Carriers are presented in one volume; the official Franklin and Eagle
Carriers come first, followed by the Carriers' semi-official stamps listed in order of the
city where they were used.
_I,ocal posts, independent mails and post-1844 expresses are grouped together in
alphabe_tical order by firm. We appreciate that these are historically separare categories,
but we felt that the utility of the Golden catalogues would be enhanced by arranging the
lots in simple alphabetical order.
The collection is of extraordinary size and scope. We considered how bidders who
prioritize targets of acquisition would approach the large number of highlights across a
wide range of cities and posts. To maintain order, yet give bidders the-option to chase
their first picks without giving up the opportunity to bid for other lots, we devised a
two-tier lotting sequence.

All lots with the ",{' prefix will be offered first in three sessions on Monday,
November 15, and Tiresday, November 16.
After all of the '1{" lots have been sold in the first three sessions, then the remaining
lots, starting at lot l, will be offered in order in three subsequent sessions on
Wednesday, November 17.
This two-tier arrangement may seem complicated or inconvenient to the collector who
specializes in a narrow area-Boyd's for example-because relevant material will be
offered in two sessions on different days. However, to the bidder with broader interests,
who must prioritize bids within a budget, the "1t'' lots method will be extremely beneficial. After chasing the most-wanted items with a full arsenal, the bidder will then be able
to bid for.second.picks with unspent resources.-In a typical auction, bidders often pass
items up in anticipation of a major lot, only to be outbid on rhe prime target and have
no recourse for lots that were sold earlier.
The schedule below gives the "1f' lots and "Other Lots" breakdown for each section.
The sale times have been arranged so that each of the first three "A" sessions has a
corresponding "Other Lots" session on Wednesday, November 17. Therefore, it will be
simple to remember that Wednesday is the day to return for whatever was not offered in
the "A' sessions.

CARRIERS

".{'Lots

Monday, November l5th
at 6:30 p.m.
Other Lots
Wednesday, November lTth

at l0:30 a.m.

LOCALS A-G
ttA'Lots
Tuesday, November 16th
at l:30 p.m.
Other Lots
Wednesday, November lTth
at l:30 p.m.

LOCALS H-Z
'1{tt Lots
Tlresday, November l6th
at 6:30 p.m.
Other Lots
Wednesday, November lTth
at 6:30 p.m.

ALPHABE,TICAL PAGE INDE,X OF COMPANIE,S
..............

Locals A-G

Clark & Hall

Adams & Co.'s Express .................... Page 9
Adams' City Express Post........................ I 2
Adams & Co. NY-Australia .................... l4
....... 14
Allen's City Dispatch
American Express Co. ............................ l4
American Letter Mail Co. ...................... l5
A. W. Auner's Despatch Post .................. 2 l
Baker's City Express Post................ ........ 22

Clarke's Circular Express...................... I 79
Coater & Ray's Valentine Express........ l8l

............................24
B. Post
Barker's City Post........ ............................ 24
Barnard's City Letter Express ........ .......24
Barr's Penny Dispatch ............................ 24
....................... 25
E.N. Barry
Bayonne City Dispatch............................ 26
Beeslev's

Bentley's

Exoress
Diipatch

............. 26

...........27

Berford & Co.'s Express ........................ 30

...........34
Bicycle Mail Route
Bigelow's Express.................................... 34
D. O. Blood & Co. .................................. 35
Bouton's (Franklin City Despatch) ........ 55
Bouton's Manhattan Express.................. 56
Bouton's City Dispatch Post.................... 57
Boyce's City Express Post........................ 59

Boyd's...........
Despatch

Bradway's

....................60
......... 98

Brady & Co. ............................................
Brady & Co.'s Penny Post ....................
Brainard & Co.......................................
...........
Brigg's Despatch
Broadway Post Office............................

Bronson&Forbes

.........

99
100
I0

I

102
107

lll

Brooklyn City Express Post .................. I l3
Browne & Co.'s City Post Ofhce .......... 120
Browne's Easton Despatch.................... I 24
Brown's City Post........ .......................... 124
tsury's City Post ............... ..................... 125
Bush's Brooklyn City Express .............. 126
Butcher & Sandy's Despatch ................ 128
California City Letter Express Co......... 129
California Penny Post Co. ............... ..... 134
Carnes' City Letter Express .................. 142
..... 145
G. Carter's Despatch
........... 146
Cheever & Towle
..... l'18
Chestnut Street Line

....... l5I
Chicago Penny Post
Child & Co.'s Express .......................... l5l
City Despatch Post (Greig).................... I 53
City Despatch Post O{fice (Mead) ........ 156
City Despatch Post Office (Coles) ........ 157
City Despatch Post (NYC) .................... 162
City Despatch Post (Phila.).................... I 65
..... 166
City Dispatch (Phila.)
City Dispatch (St. Louis) ...................... 167
City Dispatch Post Office (N.O.) .......... l6B
City Express (NYC) .............................. 169
City Express Post (Phila.)...................... I 70
City Letter Express Mail (Newark) ...... 174

City Mail Co. (NYC).............................. 1 76
Clark & Co. .......................................... 177

Page 178

Commercial Dispatch............................

I8

Cook's Dispatch ....................................
..................
Cornwell's.....
Cressman & Co. ....................................
Crofoot's Letter ()fnce ..........................
Crosby's City Post..................................
.....
Cummings & Wright
.....
Cummings'City Post
Cutting's Despatch Post ........................
Davis's Penny Post ................................
.....
Deming's Penny Post
Douglas' City Despatch ........................

182
184

I

85
86
I 86

I

t

186
187
I
I

94
96

201

202

.........202
Dupuy & Schenck
Eagle City Post ...................................... 203
East River Post Office..... ....................... 207
Empire City Dispatch. .......................... 208
........... 209
Empire Despatch
Essex

Letter

Express

..... 209

Jabez Fearey & Co................................. 2 l0
Fiske & Rice .......................................... 210
Fitchburg Penny Post............................ 2 10
......... 2l I
Floyd's Penny Post
Franklin City Despatch (Bouton)............ 55
Frazer & Co.................. ......................... 214
Friend's Boarding Schoo| .................... 2 l6
Gahagan & Howe City Express ............217
Glen Haven Daily MaiI.......................... 2 I 8
Gordon's City Express .......................... 220
Graffiin's Baltimore Despatch .............. 221
Grand Street P.O. .............. .................. 223
.......224
Guy's City Despatch

Lindsay's Mail & Express ............ Page 284
Wm. E. Loomis Letter Express ............ 285
Mclntire's City Express Post ................ 286
McMillan's City Dispatch Post .............. 288
Mac & Co.'s One Cent Dispatch .......... 290
.....292
Magic Letter Express
Mason's New Orleans City Express...... 296
Mearis' City Despatch Post.................... 300
Mercantile Library Association ..... -...... 3 I 0
......... 310
Messenger Service
Messenkope's Union Square P.O. ........ 311

Metropolitan Errand & Carrier............ 3 I 2
Metropolitan Post Office ...................... 3 I 6
G. A. Mills' Despatch Post ....................324
Moody's Penny Dispatch ...................... 325
Morton's Post ...... -................................. 329
New Jersey Express Co. ........................ 330
New York City Express Post ................ 331
New York Penny Post .......................... 332
One Cent Despatch (Wiley) .................. 333
Overton & Co. ...................................... 335
Penny Express Co. ................................ 338
Philadelphia Despatch Post (Blood's) .... 35
Pinkney's Express Post.......................... 339
Pomeroy's Letter Express .................... 340
.......345
Price's City Express
Price's Eighth Avenue Post Office ........347
........... 348
Priest's
Prince's Letter Dispatch........................ 349
Public Letter O{Ece .............................. 353
..... 353
Putnam's Penny
Reed's City Despatch Post ............... ..... 354
Ricketts & Hall ............ . ....................... 357
..... 358
Roche's City

Despatch

Post

Dispatch
Post

....... 361

Locals H-Z

Rogers' Penny

Hackney & Bolte Penny Post.... ............ 233

Russell Eighth Avenue P.O. .................. 362
San Francisco City Delivery .................. 364

.....225
Hale & Co. ................
Hall & Mills' Despatch Post .................. 233
T. A. Hampton City Despatch ..............234
Hanford's Pony Express ...................... 238
Harnden & Co. .................................... 240
George S. Harris City Despatch Post.... 241
Hartford Conn. Mail Route ............ ...... 242
.....244
Hartford Penny Post
.......................245
Hill's Post
A. M. Hinkley's Express...... .................. 246
Homan's Empire Express ....................247
Hopedale Penny Post.... ........................ 249
Hovt's Letter Exoress.......... .................. 252

J. A. Spark's Branch P.O....................... 365
Spaulding's Penny Post ....,................... 366
Spence & Brown Express Post.............. 372
Squier & Co. City Letter Dispatch........374
Staten Island Exoress Post.................... 376
Stringer & Morton's City Despatch ...,..379
Sullivan's Dispatch Post ........................ 38 I
Swarts' City Dispatch Post .................... 382
Teese & Co. Penny Post........................ 391
Telegraph Despatch P.O....................... 393
Third Avenue Post office ...................... 395
Union Despatch .................................... 402

Humboldt Express (Langton) .............. 253

Union

Hussey's Post ........................................ 253
Jefferson Market P.O. .......................... 266
Jenkins' Camden Dispatch........ ............ 267
..... 27 |
Jerome & Co. ............
Johnson's Box .............. ........................ 27 |
Jones' City Express.......... ...................... 272
.....274
Kellogg's Penny Post

Kenyon's.......

..................276
Kidder's City Express Post.................... 276
Letter Express lWells) .......................... 277

.....................403
Post
Union Souare Post Office .................... 404
Walton & Co. City Express .................. 406
Wells & Co. (Letter Express) ................277

Wells, Fargo & Co. ................................ 4 I 0
Westervelt's Post.................................... 4 I 6
........................ 417
Westtown
Whittelsey's Express.............................. 4 I 8
Wood & Co. City Despatch ..................420
.,...................422
W. Wyman
Zieber's One Cent Dispatch .................. 424

Libbey & Co. ........................................ 284

Cross-reference index to lots provided at end of catalogue.
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ADAMS & CO.'S tlXPRESS

THE DAVID GOLDEN COLLECTION

UNITED

STATE,S LOCALS

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix uill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS-CALIFORNIA

A428

A428"*ffi

Adams & Co.'s Express, Cal.,25c Black, "ICW" (Isaiah C. Woods) Initials in Black
(lL2). Complete sheet of 40, unused (no gum), large margins all around, several stamps
have slight wrinkles (very trivial)
EXTRT,N{EI-Y FINE. ONE OF THE FEW REMAININ(; INTACT SHEETS OI THE ADAMS & CO.
INITIALLI,D I]Y ISAIAH C. \\TOODS, A PARTNER IN THE
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS STAMP

-

ADAMS FIRN{. A TRULY REMARKABI,E EXHIBITION ITE,M.

The California branch

o1'

the Eastern express company fbunded by Alvin Adams

was

1849, tirllowing the discovery of gold that led to the great Gold Rush.
Under the direction ol Daniel H. Haskell, the Adams firm prospered as an express
company and banking house in Califbrnia. In 1855, in the midst of a national banking
crisis, the firm was dissolved, and its express business was taken over bv Freeman & Co.
Isaiah C. Woods, rvhose name appears in the minute copyright inscriptions along the
sides of the design, initialled each of the stamps in this sheet. Woods lelt for Australia
esrablished late

in

after the Adams Calilirrnia branch Iblded. Haskell's portrait appears on the diflerent

Adams stamps, which were used to prepay express charges on letters carried by Adams &
Co. Their ririty suggests that they were not issued until soon before the firm collapsed
(the copyright is datecl 1853).

Ex Boker. With l973

429.(*)

P.

F. certillcate.

...........

E.5,000-7,500

Adams & Co.'s Express, cal.,25c Black, "LR" (L. Reed) and "ICW" (Isaiah c, woods)
Initials in Black (1t2). Three "LR" and one "ICW", unused (no gum), ample to large
margrns, one of Ibrmer slightly toned, another slightl,v creased, otherwise Very Fine,
...... .. Nol iLlustrated 360.00
scalcc .........

SIE(;L,L AUCTION GALLERIES

-9-

NOVEMBER 15-17. 1999

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS

A430

A430"*E

Adams & co.'s Express, cal., 25c Black on Pink Glazed card (lL3), The so-called
"Poker Chip" stamp, rumored to have circulated in California saloons during the Gold
Rush era, complete sheet of 40, one stamp (Pos. 30) shows retouched flaw oie r bottom
right "25", large margins, fresh and Exrremely Fine, an impressive sheer, with 1970 p.F.

certltrcate

1.55b.00

A43 I

A43l "*m

Adams

&

Co.'s Express, Cal., 25c Black on Pink Glazed Card (lL3). Another complete

sheet of the so-called "Poker Chip" stamp, Position 30 shows retouched flaw over bottom

right "25", large margins, fresh and Exrremely Fine
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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ADAMS & CO,'S EXPRL,SS

A.433

A132

&

Co.'s Express, Cal,,25c Black, "Over our California lines only" (lL4).
'iCfV" initials (Isaiah C. Woocls), large rnargins, Extremely Finc, very

A432'(*)

Adams

A433'(*)

Adams & Co.'s Express, Cal.,25c Black, "Rate 25c Per l-2 O2.", Black Overprint (lL5).
Unused (no gum), "LR" (L. Reed) initials, l:rree margins, Extremely Fine and verY rare,
E. 750-1,000
ex Boker

Unused (no gum),

rare...

E. 750-1,000

A434'(*) Adams & Co.os Express, Cal., 25c Black (1L6).
Ver-tical pair, unused (no gum), three huge.
tnargins, probably from the upper right r:crrner ol
sheet, frameline just touched at left
VERY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED N{UI-TIPL[, OF
THE ADA]!{S & CO. 1L6 STAMP.

Ex Boker (realized Sfr. 2,400 in 1973 Robson
E. 3,000-4,000
Lowe sale).

Aa.)a

be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6-
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ADAMS' CITY EXPRESS POST

ADAMS' CITY EXPRESS POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.

1.435

A435"*

Adams'city Express Post, New York N.y.,2c Black on Buff (ZLZ). originai gum,
mostly large to huge margins except just clear at upper right, fine impressioln on Tresh
paper

VERY FINE. A SUPERB EXAMPLE OF THIS EXTREMELY RARE STAMP.

A survey of auction catalogues produced no more than a half-dozen examples of this
stamp, including four or five covers bearing uncancelled stamps. We could locate no
other original-gum copy of 2L2.
Illustrated in Patton book (p.7). Ex Lilly. With 1998 P.F. certificare. Scorr values all of
the Adams' rariries at 9400 to 9500 each, off cover.

.........

E. 9,000-4,000
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,,{i.*wr *
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A436

A436'x

Adams' City Express Po!t, New York N.Y,, 2c Black on Buff (2L2). Large margins all
around, cancelled by swirling lines in pencil
lightened to enhance appealan.e, 6ut the
impression aPPears thru stamp and inside -of cover
used on lady-'i
embossed
- 22" integral-ratesmall
cover to East Boston Mass., red "New-York 5 cts Apr.
circular datestamp, reduced at right into postmark, bottom edge split along eribossing at right
VERY FINE STAMP AND AN EXTREMELY RARE COVER. PROBABLY NO MORE THAN A HALFDOZEN EXAMPLES OF THE ADAMS 2.CENT ON BUFF EXIST. THIS IS BELIEVED TO BE THE
ONLY TIED STAMP ON COVER.

we have located four or five covers bearing the Adams 2L2 stamp, of which only this
example is cancelled.
Ex German Sale.

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES

E. 5,000-7,500
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ADAMS' CITY EXPRESS POST

A437"s

Adams' City Express Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Gray (2L4)' Irregular margins,
large on two sides, into bottom left corner, rns. "X" cancel, tied by black "Nelr'-York 5 cts
epi. tZ" circular datestamp on buff covcr [o Willsborough N.Y., blue "Willian.rsburg N Y
Afr. 15" circular dat.estamp, ms. "Missent €l .t'0rd.", slight creasing and wear arottnd edges
-THE
RARE C]ITY I,XPRESS POST STANIP WITH
FINE. AN ASTONISHING COVER, ON WHICH
,,ADAMS" DELETED IS TIED BY THT, POST OFFICL, DATESTAMP.

Of the few covers known with the Adarns 2L4 stamp, this is believed to be the only

one

with the sramp acrually ried by a cancellation of any type. In this instance, the New York
5c unpaid rate datestamp was struck ovcr t.he local stamp.
Ex

Needharrr

E. 5,000-7,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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& Co. Expre ss. ]lt rl slrrclrl i r)l n('l ( trr rl orr lrlori l r'or t l lo 1)4l r1r ,f llrr rlr.rlttlt
.\r;t Otltrttt'. (.trtr ,,i (',,, ll . .\l,trrlotr !.'tlt 1,l,rtrt:;: O,t-. ,\lt,llt,tu))11,. ll\lJ(ili1 . rorrllrl 1ri.
(.tti)/)tilt))t l)(11(il rtrtilrl rl,rr kctirtg itrlirrtts:rllirll irr Srtlrrr,r ol \or. lit 15.,.i. rirrrirrt
r'rlit'trt;rt. \t'tr ]:irri;Lrril r;nt .\rlltnt:u\:r!( l() \rr.rr.rlr,r ,,lli,' ,r Krr r1rp. l:.7JI l.o{)0
Allen's (litv Dispalch, Iihicago lll., (urrst:rtecl valrre) Black. Recl. Pr.rforatign Varieties
(llI-2a, ilLlla). l:ottt trtrtltiplts: lll:ttk horizorrt.rl 1r,rir. irrpcrtor':r(t, lrr'ru(.(n ({in\ llrilr:rrrrl
-'ligltr ,tt:t:r'): lit'tl lilorli.l lriui. itttlrt-tlirlrtt lrtlut'r'rr tsliglrt rrt;rst.): l)rrlt'l{r,tl slr:rrlt
lllll)(ll()t:rl(' lrlrit- (ollst't r)lt ,tulill llrrl ltlor k ol lir( ((lcit:c lrn<l {t.;trs): :rll llrrt' origirlrl

l:i s

Atlanrs

ll0

Allen's (iitv I)ispatch. (ihicaqo Ill., Studv Collection (3I-l-3L4). lrrtt r.r'slirr! r.llc't liorr ol
It lt'tr il,,zt tt itt trr:. ittrltrrlirrg IrrLritiirles, clrrrtt'll;rlions. 1;t,r'lirtlrliorr r;rrittit:. 1pr' lll.ii
(()\(1. lllolllllt'tl Itt 1l:tr.lt's ltOttt tlrt'..\lrt;ttrrl IIIriil,rrr r,,llcctiorrr. \()1il( liilllls {() l)('

I{l

Amt'ricirrr Express Co., Nen York N.Y,,2c Black on Green (,lL1). t rrr:rrrtt'llr:cl brrt litlt
arlltt'tttttt'ittt lt:tck SlLgg('\littg lrrior-rr-.t. lrt;rrr tlril rrhiclr lrrt';rks l)ill)('t..It l). .1
"[)oslltgt". r,tlrt'r slight stttl;rrt'.rlrrlr.iorrs.:till
lirt'stntlrlrlt'lrncl l gr('iit r:rrilr lurrorrg \r'rr
Yolk (.itr l,rtlrls
fcs(ill(lrtr' lr:u( ilrguc(l ottr llrc or.igins o1 llris Po:{. lrrrt the irt,st
cricit'lttt rtrlril:tlrlt'inclicalt's
llr:rt it n:rs run ltric'1lr irr lS5(i lrs.\nrt'rirlur l..rplt:s (.o. (rro
lelrttiotr l() lll('\\t'11-knctrrn iirrrr lrt (lre rrarrr<t rr:rrrrt') lrr Dr.ot.rr-ictor-: SrrrrrlL.rrrr[ ]Jolr:r,rr.
:tnc1 trlLs tlr:rttectl to Snlth's (,itr [,-xPlcss Posl :rlr,r l)rrl,:.n,ic],.rt.,1
cr.\lrt
.

1.. 1.0{)(r-1,5r)r)

\|/,t

I \r { il()\

(,\t

I I lill.\
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I-t.-'f"I'L,R N{AIL

(] O

AMERICAN LETTER MAII, COMPANY-INTER-CITY EXPRESS
+42'

American Letter Mail Co.,5c Black (5L1,5L2). Nlore than a clozen iterns mounted on
pages, includes 5l-l sheet. a leiv singles unusctl :rnd used, Iault,v copt'oIr coveri 5L2 pencancellecl, a variet-v of replints in sheets, sorne ref'etence materi:rl, firtrlts in rnanv stalnps,
.Not i.lltt.sl.raled E. 300-'100
but a rrselirl group....

,/4

7/,,

t,/r /) /
Jtl, lt ,.,2upa/l-,
{))

(

415

443"a

444"a

445"a

American Letter Mail Co., 5c Black (5L1). Full to large margins, surn stains and ct'ease
by tile fold, red brush-stroke cancel, used on Jan. 26, 1844, folded cover from Baltimore
to New York, receipt docketing confirrns dcparture and arrival dates, an exhibitable
cover
American Letter Mail sen'ice started north from Baltimore on Jan. 25, l8'14, and

ex Kelly and illustrated
this is -the earliest of the three recorded usages {i'orn Baltimore
E. 400-500
in his C:CP series (Vol. 50, No. 2, p. 90)
-l'hree
large margins, toucl-red at right, tiecl by
American Letter Mail Co.,5c Black (5Ll).
vivid red oval of stars cancel on Mar. 4, 1814 folded letter from Baltimore to New York,
docketing touches starnp, file fold, gurn toning, still Fine and rare, onlv three Anrertcan
.. L,. '100-500
I-etter Mail covers fi'orn Baltimore are recorded
American Letter Mail Co., 5c Black (5Ll). Lar-ge rnargins, gum toning, tied by typical
red ink smear on folded letter datelined Baltimore, Feb.8, 1844, to Philadelphia, file
Iblds, Fine, ext.rernely rare use of Arnerican Letter Mail Co. stamp from Baltirnore
- only
E. 2tl0-300
three recorde d
ex Ke11v...........

-
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AMERICAN LE'TTER MAIL

CO

446"c2: American Letter Mail Co,,5c Black (5Ll). Three huge rnargins, touched at bomom lefr,
tied by typical ink srlear on lblded cover to Philadelphia, this rnay have originated in
Baltimore (accorcling to Denwood Kelly), undated and no other confirmation ol'oligin,
Fine, onlv three American Letter Mail covers recordecl fl-orn llaltimore (excluding this
E. 200-300

447"a

448'x

449"x
450"P

American Letter Mail Co., 5c Black (5Ll).'l-wo large margins, close or touching on orhel'
sides, ms. brush stroke (bleed thru paper ties stamp), red "Forwarded by American Letter
Mail Co. from No. 109 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia" circular handstamp on undated
lblded cover to Philadelphia, Very Fine, this circular handstamp was used briefly in 1844
E. 400-500
- this cover ma1' have originated in Baltirnore
American Letter Mail Co.,5c Black (5Ll).'I-hree full margins, slightly in at left, tied by
red oval of stars cancel on Jan. 21, lB45 fblded letter frorn Boston to Ne$'York, red
American Letter Mail Co. New York oval handstamp, light bend in starnp, some wear and
splits along bottom fold, otherwise Very Fine, choice strike of this cancel .... E.400-500
American Letter Mail Co., 5c Black (5Ll). Six stamps including five on folded lerters,
two tied by red oval ol stars cancel, one cancelled "S", the off-cover stamp cancelled by
red oval of stars, Fine group
..........N0t illuslrated E. 400-500

American Letter Mail Co., 5c Black, Reprint Plate Proof on Card (5LlP). Complete
pane of 20 on Bt/t x ll in. card, impression at lefi shows traces of corrosion on plate after

:l:T::::

l::r :':: Ti :::::: :::1 l::::9:::i:y:l l:illll;;;
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AMERICAN LETTER MAIL

C]O

A45 I

A45l'(*)E American Letter Mail Co,, (5c) Black on Gray (5L2), Block of twelve, Posttions
5-B/9-12113-16, small part original gum, mostly f-ull to large margins, just barell in at

bottom leli, vertical and horizontal creases are hardly noticeable
VERY FINE. THE LARGEST RECORDED BLOCK OF THE AMERICAN LETTER ]!{A]L COMPANY
LARGE EAGLE STAMP
FOUR BLOCKS OF FOUR AND A STRIP OF FOUR ARE THE ONLY

-

OTHER KNOWN MULTIPLES.

The Large Eagle stamp, issued in Blue and Black, was probably printed soon alter
Lysander Spooner left American Letter Mail Cornpany in July 1844. It is reasonably
scarce on cover, and multiples in any form are very rare. Perry recorded this block of 12,
Iirur blocks of 4, and a vertical strip of 4, all unused.
Ex Worthington and Hollowbush.

E. 5,000-7,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered. in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6.
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AMERICAN LETTER MAIL
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4452

4452'x

American Letter Mail Co., (5c) Black on Gray (5L2). Three large margins, touched ar
bottom, cancelled by red "Paid", tied by filing crease on folded letter datelined Bosron
Aug. 9, 1844, t<t Buffalo N.Y., orange-red "Wm. Wyman's Letter Office, 8 Court St.,
Boston,3 Wall St., N. York" framed handstamp with matching small "Paid.", ms."l2t/2"
to the right of "Paid" beneath stamp, a third type of "Paid" handstamp struck in dark red
at lower left, Aug. l3 receipt docketing, the writer mentions sending reply via Pomeroy
VERY FINE. AN EXTREMELY RARE TRIPLE CONJUNCTIVE USAGE, INVOLVINI; WYMAN'S,
AMERICAN LETTER MAII- COMPANY AND POMEROY'S FOR -|RANSPORTION FROM BOSI'ON

TO BUFFAI-O.

This remarkable cover was the sub.ject o{'an article by Richard Schwartz (The Ptnnl Posl,
Apr. 1995), in which he describes the process that involved three different inter-city letter
'tsostcrn
expresses. The sender gave the letter io Wyman, whose main office was located in
and whose principal route was New York-Boston. Because Wyman did not serve Buffalo,
the letter was given to the American Letter Mail Co. (ALM) in Boston for transmissron to
its Albany oflice. ALM had an arrangement with Pomeroy, who served the area west of
Albany, including Buffalo. It was Porneroy who brought the letter to its final destination.
The total postage paid by the sender was l2t/z cents, as indicated by the manuscript rat.e
applied first (covered by the stamp). At the time Mr. Schwartz wrote his analysis, he was
unaware of the l2t/z rate next to Wyman's small "Paid" handstamp. It is uncertain how
the prepaid Postage was divided among the three firms. The Large Eagle sramp clearly
indicates that ALM received half of the l2th cents paid. Pomeroy's large red "Paid" at
lower left also indicates that nothing was expected fiom the addressee, ind we presume
Pomeroy was paid for its services. Wyman, who did nothing but convey the letter to ALM
within Boston, may have received a share of the postage or nothing at all. -l'here are no
records or contemporary instructions that provide the answer to this question.
In terms of rarity, Schwartz commented "I know ol only two other triple conjunctive
usages entirely by independent mails: a Pomeroy to Hale to Crofoot...[and] the other
triple use cover originated in Cleveland, destination New Haven, bearing Letter Express,
Porneroy, and American Letter Mail stamps.
E. 2,000-3,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arcangement and. Schedule on page 6.
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u/*i,,/AlzlE-48

+):)

American Letter Mail Co,, (5c) Black on Gray (5L2).'l'hree l:rlge urargins. torrchecl at
right, urrcancelled, used on folded letter datelinecl Bang,-ol Me. Dec. 10, lfl'14, to IJoston
r,r,ith recl Gilman's Express oval and Arneric:rn Letter NIail red oval handstamps, {ile Iolcl,
F..'100-i01.)
Iiine ancl scarce corriunctive use
-154'=.r American Letter Mail Co., (5c) Black on Gray (5L2).'l'hrec Iarge tnargitrs, Irts. cancel
(rrot tic<l), used on Apr. 19, 18.15 folcled (()\,er to Nerv York, red Amer"ican Letter N4ail
Philadephia circular I-ranclst.amp, rns. "Statnptrl" conl-rrming usaue, fllc folcls, Verv liine....
l

ir l]

'><

E

455'=

+00-50t)

American Letter Mail Co., (5c) Black on Gray (5L2). fhree largc rnargins, (oucherl at
top, sligl-rtlr gLun toned, lns "X" czrncel (not tied), bold red ,\rnerican Letter Mail LJoston
oval handstzrnip on Apr'. 19, 18-15 folcled lctter to New York. Vcrr Ijinc.......
E. 200-:t00

SIECI 11l- -{L
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4456

A456'x

American Letter Mail Co., (5c) Blue on Gray (5L3). Margins to.jtrst torrchins liame, rns.
"DR" t:ancel (not tied), used on Jr.rne 12, 18.15 fbldecl covcr-(porti<ins o{ fl:rps missing)
Ir-om I'hilaclelphia to Ncw York, recl "Forwardecl Bv Aurerican Mail (-lo. No. l0[ Chesrnur
Sr. Phild,r.' iri cir, I.' rritlt Irtatr lrirtg l'aid' straiglrtlint' lranrlsl;trrrp
VERY l"lNE, ()NE OIrTWIiI.VE RIICIORI)ID COVERS IJE.ARINLi
t .,\I'l Il RI(lAN l-ETT|-R \,I,\l I- (l() NI PANY.

IHtI

RAITE Bl.Ul.] EA(;t-1, SI'AN{P

()

'l'his usc ol the rare tslue ltagle stamp occlll'red <lulinp; the l:rst month in which the inclependent lettcr cxplesses operated. On.July l, lil,{ir, the postaue ratc fbr clistances uncler
l]00 miles was recluced to 5c pcr half -ounce. B,v the sarne Act o{' (loneress, Fcclcr:rl law
plohibited thc carrying ol letters bl private cornpanies betwcen cities rvhere the l)ost
()flice I)epartnrent ollerctl inter--city nrail scrvice. Arneri<an Lctter N{ail Oonrpanr,, rrhich
ha<l arottsed populal support Iirl cheaper dornestrr post:tgr, n'us a eatalyst for the lu,1l-r
legislation. However, it cotrld tro longcr sust:rin its fight. with the governrnent or,cr rnail
t'outes ancl closccl on f une i)0, ltl4l-r.
'l'he l,arqe Eaele starnp in lllue is recolcled on covcls dated llorn Arrgr.rst 1844 throuuh
.]trnc 1845, r'r'ith about half'of the reported covers addr-cssecl to Hopkins & \Veston in
Neu'York. lt is not knowu whv a secon<l colol w:rs issuc<I, nor is there any disccrnible
pattern ol usage alnol)g the clozen covers knorvn.
Backstarnpcd'liraspern.

F-..1,0t)0-ir,000

457":<

American Letter Mail Co., Boston, Foul starnpless foldecl Ietters rvith red handstamps
used lly lloston otlice, three ovals, one three-line, collect boxes or "6" rate hirndstanrps.
Verv Fine sroup..
..........Nri/ ill.ustrutt:d E. 200-30t)

458"x

American Letter Mail Co., New York. Eight stamplcss lblcled letters, rnostlr,dillerent
tvpes of handstanrps, including blar:k stlaiehtline "Collect", r-ed ovals, three-line handstamp, almost all clcarly struck, Verv Fine group..

459':<

American Letter Mail Co., Philadephia, Seven starnpless fbldcd letters, various red cilcular hartclstamps, a {erv in combination rvith red New York ovals, collect boxes, "Paid" and
rale hirndstatnps, mostly Very I.ine group.........
.....N0/ illustrated. E. 200-300

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numhers with an "A" prefix utill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A. W. AUNER'S DESPATCH

POST

A. W. AUNER'S DESPATCH POST, PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

A.460

A460'*

A. W. Auner's Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Grayish (f54L1). Original
gum, cut to shape with circular frame showing all around
ONE OF TWO RECORDED E)LAMPLES OF THE A. W. AUNER'S DESPATCH POST STAMP (I54LI)
THE ONLY STAMP KNOWN OFF COVER. AN OUTSTANDING RARITY AMONG LOCAL POST

-STAMPS.

Research has shown that Alfred W. Auner resided in Philadelphia at least from the time
February l85l
until the year It364. when his name
the Auner's stamp was used
(Steven M. Roth,
The Penny Posl, Oct. 1993). Auner
disappears from the City Directory
was variously listed as a tobacconist, stationer and printer. His small local post probably
existed for a short time,.judging from the great rarity of any stamps or markings.
Only two examples of Auner's circular stamp are known: the original-gum stamp offered
here and the example on cover in the following lot. According to Sloane's notes, this
stamp was acquired by Y. Souren from the Harold Weekes collection.

Ex Weekes, Souren, Lilly, Boker and Richardson. .............

E.5,000-7,500

)4,
A46l

A46l'x

A. W. Auner's Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Grayish (l54l-l). Cut to
shape with tops of several letters cut into at right, ms. "X" cancel (not tied), used on Feb.
6, 185 1 blue folded letter to Pottsville Pa., blue "Philada. Pa. 5 cts. Feb. 7" integral-rate
circular datestamp, pencil '?osl Office" appears to be in sender's hand (a directrve to
Auner), very fiesh
THE ONLY COVER KNOWN WITH A. W. AUNER'S DESPATCH POST STAMP (I54Li)
TWO RECORI,ED EXAMPLES OF THIS RARITY.

-

ONE OF

According to Sloane's notes, this cover was acquired by Frank A. Hollowbush from a
E. 10,000-15,000
Philadelphia dealer, Willard Snyder, in 1941
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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BAKER'S CITY EXPRESS POST

BAKER'S CITY EXPRESS POST, CINCINNATI. OHIO

1^462

A462'x

Baker's City Express Post, Cincinnati O.,2c Black on Pink (6Lf). Margins all around,
uncancelled as always, used on buff cover to Carrolton Ky., red "Cincinnati O.5 cts. Dec.
8" integral-rate circular datestamp, ms. "Paid" crossed out, slightly reduced at left, some
wear around edges
VERY FINE. ONLY FOUR COVERS WITH THE BAKER'S CITY EXPRESS STAMP ARE RECORDED.
THIS BEIN(; AMONG THE TWO FINEST EXAMPLES.

A review of auction catalogues and Sloane's notes produced four covers with 6Ll (all
uncancelled): l) Dec.8 (1849), to Carrolton Ky., ex Hollowbush, the cover offered here;
2) Dec. l2 (1849), bottom sheet margin stamp (finest known), to Jersey City N.J., ex
Knapp, Meyersburg (realized $15,000 in our Sale 791);3)Jan.8 (1850?), corner ofcover
cut out and replaced, to Piqua O., ex Ferrary, Boker; and 4) used to forward letter from
Cumberland Md. to Cincinnati, May 3, 1849, stamp has small repair, repositioned on
cover, ex Bowers, Worthington, Caspary, Middendorf, offered in the following lot.
It has been suggested by specialists that Baker and Browne served the Cincinnati Post
Office as carriers
the use of Browne's "City Post" circular handstamp on the Williams'
- stamp (9LBl) certainly supports
semi-official carrier
this contention, and the pattern of
usage among covers also indicates that Browne and Baker may have had an official role.

Ex

Ho11owbush...............

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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BAKER'S CITY EXPRESS POST

4463

A463'x

Baker's City Express Post, Cincinnati O.,2c Black on Pink (6Ll). Large margins showing bits of frames from adjoining stamps at left and bottom, clear at right, uncancelled as
always, used to forward a blue folded letter written in German from Baltimore, May l,
1849, to Cincinnati, blue "Cumberland Md. May 3" circular datestamp, matching "Paid"
and "10" in oval, street address written at bottom, stamp has a small repaired spot at top
with letters "XP" expertly drawn in, repositioned slightly from its original place on cover

(pre-repair photograph accompanies)
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED COVERS BEARING THE BAKER'S CII-Y
EXPRESS STAMP
A REMARKABLE USE OF THE LOCAL STAMP TO FORWARD AN INBOUND
LETTER.

-

This was the discovery example of the Baker's stamp, hrst reported in lg02 and sold by
Dr. Bowers thru John Luff to George H. Worthington (cost notation dated "ll/8i02" on
back). As detailed in the previous lot description, only four covers are known. The finest
of these realized $15,000 hammer in ourJune 1997 Meyersburg sale (Sale 791).
Ex Bowers, Worthington, Caspary and Middendorf. With 1991 P.F. certificate.
E. 3,000-4,000

uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5,

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers
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B. POST-BARR'S

47t
464"a

465"x
466'x

467"a
468'x
469"x

472EX

B. Post/3. Large bluish-black stencil-applied rate handstamp on brown cover to William
Alcock at a Baltimore street address (listed only in the 1849-50 City Directory), slight
wear around edges, Fine, one of two recorded examples o{- this enigmatic local-post
handstamp, ex Kelly and illustrated in his CCP series (VoI.50, Bo.4, p.220)................
E. 1,000-1,500
Barker's City Post, Boston Mass. "Barker's City Post, l0 Court Square" double-circle
handstamp on small white cover to "Fattnie Barr1, Val,entine" with local street address,
fresh and Very Fine, extremely scarce marking ................
E. 300-400
Barnard's City Letter Express, Boston Mass., (2c) Black on Yellow Glazed (7Ll). Large
rnargins, uncarrcelled as always, used on Jul. 21, 1845 fblded letter fiom New York City,
carried privately to Boston and given to Barnard's for delivery, faint pencil "Due 2 cts." at
top left
probably applied as a receipt
very slight wear along fblds, Very Fine,
- stamp
f'ewer than
ten covers reported, signed Sloane
E. 1,000-1,500
(Barnard's) City Letter Deliveryr 2 Cents. Red double-line circle handstamp on undated
fblded letter to local street address, handstamp applied to back as well, file fblds, Very
Fine and scarce.........
E. 200-300
(Barnard's) City Letter Delivery,2 Cents. Red double-line circle handstamp on printed
St. Croix & Lake Superior Mineral Co. notice from B. H. Cheever to local street address,
Fine, very scarce .........
E. 150-200

(Barnard's) City Letter Delivery, 2 Cents. Red double-line circle handstamp, three

covers with fair strikes, including two Valentine usages, the third folded letter is disfigured by bleed-thru of writing, otherwise Fine............ ............Not illustrated E. 200-300

470"(*) Barr's Penny Dispatch, Lancaster
471"(*)
472"

Pa,, (unstated value) Red (8Lf). Unused (no gum),
ample to full margins, Very Fine appearance, the Red Barr's Penny Dispatch stamp is
extremely rare ............
675.00
Barr's Penny Dispatch, Lancaster Pa., (unstated value) Red (8Lf). Unused (no gum),
severely thinned and torn, yet with huge margins and rich color, the stamp presents itself
well
extremely rare............
675.00

(*) Barr's

Penny Dispatch, Lancaster Pa., (unstated value) Black on Green (8L2). Six,

unused (no gum or small part o.g.), margins vary, one defective, others have a couple
small faults, Fine appearance, scarce group ..........
840.00
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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l'.. \. B:tttr's [)tslrrrtth Posl" itt.lrt.tgc'
jtrlr struck fivetimes irr ripcn sp:rrt's ol fi x l0 in. silver \':rlentine torct lilll ot'igirr;rl
llrct \:rl11tirrt. sitlt silr(r :1ld golrl cler'orlrtions. nrLtlticolotttl t'ttltrttt l
t.trt.l1sr1 t,. ;r llrtlr
tlrt'tovt'r is llrttt'rI lttttl sottlt'rtllltl
{lollrl rrr-t':r(lt atrrl rr.tse. l,,ul of tlrt'lire siriktr:Ltt'rlt:tt.
lrt rttle rritlt :rgt.. lrrrt tlrcst' rorrclitiorrs rottltl t,tsilr l)(' tlctlt('(l lrr lt lrltlrt t lest()l('l
\l-\liNI\(;
()\1.()t l\\'()(.()\l. li\li\()\\\\\ltll
lHtrltlll)ll'\l{li|sl)LSl'.\l(.HI'()\l
(ili)
;rs lt Ptt-stnt:ttt itt
r()tc(l lrr l..lli.tt I)t.r'r ((./ir,' llrot,l trtl \tur' .lgtt, p.
1... \. ll:r'r'is
ltrltLtl cor(l\ lClil(('{l ttl .[',:tltr al ('lltlc.
lS.-t2. (.,rrrteilll)()t:11\ s()llt(r ittl,iIrrr:ttiotr;trtl
tcltollt'rl: a lll:rrk str-ikt ott:l l()lrr ('()\t'l lt'r Flollrirrlltt:ll) lttttl ltltrtlltt'll-hrtr',,,rcf5:ric
L l i0o-1 0()()
l c(l slr ii((' ott :r \';tlcttiirl(' (Sl()itllt t t t ol rls).
Fl. N. Barry Despatch Post, New York N.Y. Iit'rl

t

SPECIAI, NOTE: Lol nunbers tith en "A" preJ'ix iL,ill be ofJ'eretl in the sccond scssion.
Pleasc refer lo Sale ArrangenL'nl and St'hedulc on page 6.
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Bayonne City Dispatch, N.J., lc Black (gl-l). [,lrlge rrurlgins. slightlv cr'('esed, ticrl br
PLn plt targct. rnutching "[ialonne (]ilv, Mar', 1), llJ83. I)ispatch l,airl" thle c-linc (larest:ltIrl) ()n loc:rl tovcr, r'ctlLr<ecl orrc inch :rl leIt. I'irrc, accorrrltaniecl ltr, unrrsctl e ntrr.c rvith
ptrrplt' irrrprcssiorr ol stirrrrlt. firlrnrr. r'ith Il)tl I I'.1;. tt,r'tilit:rlc, Sc()tr I{etail $750.0t)
E. 500-7r0

Beesley's Express Post, Utica N.Y. 'I-hlcc-line hanclstanrl) "(;. N. lltlL,st.lty's/L,xptt!-ss

l'()sl,/LIl l(lA.N.\'. ()lt bc:rrrti['trllr rllustratcrl bronze Valentine covcr to lota] str.cct
hanclllittcn \.rlcntinL l)(,eltl crrtlosur-c, r,er.v slight rvear.ar.<tuncl erlges

:tcl<ltcss. rvith
VI'.1{\' FINl..

\

t,t\\ Y() t{ I(.

r\N hX ll{l-NIELY ltARI IiX,\\1PI_L, ()| THIS \'.\t.E\t-t\h LO(i.\t. t,OSl IN UTI(],\.

Attrrllrer strlt: rrl'Bccslel urarkitrg is pi(turccl in the ,4lrrriran Sluntples\ Oat'tr Crtltrlo!4-. Bcttlt
:rrc verv ru1c.......
L,. 2,000_3,000
SI E(;llt. :\UCl l()\
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\()\'E\tuI_tt l5- I 7. t99!)

BENTLEY'S DISPATCH

BENTLEY'S DISPATCH, NEW YORK, N.Y.

A476

Bentley's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (lc) Gold (f 0Ll). Two large-margins including part
of adjoining Stamp at right, clear at left and bottom, neat two-line pen cancel, couple

A476"

small scuffs
THE FINts,R O[ TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE BENTLEY'S DISPATCH lOLI STAMP.
The l0Ll and l0L2 stamps were issued by Henry Bentley, who operated the Madison
Square Post Office (formerly Cornwell's), circa 1857-59. It is believed that sometime in

ld5g, Bentley sold out to Benjamin Lockwood, who had acquired the Broadway

Post

Office (ca. lb53-54) and Swaits City Dispatch Post (ca. 1856). Lockwood's busrness
declined during this period, and the operation was closed by 1860 (reference: Perry-Hall,
The Chatham Srluare Post Office, A'P.S' handbook).

Both Bentley's stamps are extremely rare. Sloane's records of

l0Ll

contain two exam-

l)

pen-cancelled, ex Kelly, Boker, the stamp offered here; and 2) uncancelled, ex
Needham, Boker, the stamp offered in the following lot.

ples:

Ex Kellv and

Boker.

E' 5,000-7,500

4477

L477"(*)

Bentley's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (1c) Gold (f0r f). Margins.on three sides, slightly in
at left, cornef repaired at upPer right with part of frameline missing
ONE OF TWO CONFIRMED EXAMPLES OF BENTLEY'S IOLI STAMP, A MAJOR RARITY.
As detailed in the previous description, only two 10Ll stamps are known. As a measure ot
rarity, Caspary did not own either of the Bentley stamPs.

Ex Needham. Lillv and

Boker.........

E.4'000-5'000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
SI
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BENTLEY'S D]SPATCH

A478

A478"

Bentley's Dispatch, N_ew York N.Y., (lc) Gold (10L2). Huge margins including top sheet
cancelled by large "Paid" straightline, still adhering to small piece, slight'crease
at left
EXTREMELY FINE. THE FINI,ST USED EXAMPLE AMONG THE SIX RECORDED BENTLEY'S
rna.rg^in,

IOL2 STAMPS, OF WHI(]H T'IVE ARE AVAII,ABLE TO COLLECTORS.

our records contain six

examples of the Bentley's l0L2 stamp:

l) top sheet margin,

cancelled "Paid", ex l-owe, the stamp offered here; 2) cancelled "paid"'and pen strJke,
slight thin spot, ex Boker, off'ered in the fbllowing lot; 3) fbur margins, .un."ll.d ,,pnid';

(from S.E.

to N.w.),

cosrales photo; 4) uncanielled (?), faplirqg collection, tsritish

Librar,v; 5) uncancelled, schwartz collection; and 6) uncancelled,
Ex Lowe. With 1972 P.b-. cerrificare.

thii

spot, p.F. files.
E. 5.000_2.500

A479

A479"

Bentley's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (lc) Gotd (r0L2). clear to ample margins excepr
t<>uched at upper right corner, faint "Paid" cancel and pen st'oke, srnall thin ipot
I.-INE APPEARANI]E. AN L,X-IRAORDINARILY RARE STAMP. ONLV FIVE OF THE SIX KNOWN
EXAMPLES ARE AVAILABLE TO COLLECTORS.

Ex Kane, Boker and Richardson.

E. 3,000-4,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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In ,mmedlslo comn)ullcation sltb (lifdrcnt Dorts of NEW-YOIIK CITY antl BROCIKLTN, atd connectlnr wlth ey6ry
Tatecranb$rollonlnrhsUrritrdSror(snudCu,adri EFTbis lino recelrcs 'ldily 3t' its oiiic,t !t rlrrll Strc;'rr Bnd dldtrlbuiee. rroarls all lhs TelpiraDhio .Disnntchcs crrrring florn otber cltics. etc, for tlro City ot Nrrrv-fork, abovc Crnal Strcet. ond
Brooklyn; aflirdlng ncrcirnnti, rnd britlness rrren g, iieroll', oill'ortntrlties fur t.logtsPbit,g thelr corrcspond6DtB lsts:lo tbo iflcrwn oi rieullg, an-d rrcrlring relrllcel!\ tiura fqr eerly bricittcso houre it tho uornir6.
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Bentley's Madison Square. f)orrlrlc-cit'c lc hirnclst:rrrrp * ith "Paitl straiglrtline ( l)l cviotlslv
:r1 fiS-ht. still Vcr-r' l;inc
t
leasirru
slight
lrrlclrcss,
lo
lOc:tl
strccl
ott
coVeI
rrsctl bv Sn'at'ts)

ancl scar(

1.r.200-300

e

..181'..r Bentley's Madison Square/1/P.M.lAprll3. Dorrble-cirtlc (lrItesl:rrrrP on b:tck_ol sttrall cttveL
ro Nerrl Nliltbrcl (lonn., iir Dull Rccl 12{)t ried br "Nen'-York,\Pr'. 13" tit-cttlal clatestltnp.
ycr.r. Fi'c...
.. E. i l-r0-201)
on City
stltlck_
hanclstltttp
dorrlrlc-circlt'
BlLre-blatk
Square.
Madison
Bentley's
482"r=
1-rltltlv
Telegraph covcl t() lotl;rl street :r<[dless. rorrghlr opcrrctl tearitrg awitY portiott o.f trrp. still
:r \erl rarc exarrrltle o1 llent.lcv's post rrsecl t() (onve\ :t telegiltlth tllcssage... Il. l(X) 1.:r0
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I}ERII(')RD & T]O.'S E,XPRISS

BERFORD & C]O.'S EXPRESS
,183'

Berford { Cot's Exp_ress' R. G.-Berford. Signed sl.:rlcmenl <tated May 17, 1880, arresrins
to thc atltheliticity of starrrps aflixed to docurnent
this is the notorious clocunrelt useJ
- J. Casev
to "authenticate" four countelfeits nracle br'.foseplr
a nice bit of Berfirrd's
c<rllateral, ex \\ror-thington..............
.................. -Nol illrt.stralcrl E. 100-150

AI

A[84'

ffi
#

r _--Eg ,fr'
E

i:-ii.8

-q.

Berford & 99.': Express, New York N.Y.,3c Black (llLl). I-ar-ge recrangular.nrar-sins,
liehtlv cancclled, thin spots, one of rrhich bleaks papel ilt one tir; point. sinall tear -EXI'ltINIEI-\'

f

l\!.

APPIARAN(]E. ()\tr OF tr()LrR Rl.(l()RDl-l) !.X,\]lPI-tlS ()t,'fttL, Iltrt{FORI) &
,\ \{r\f t)R R,\Rt-t-\' Ot INDIt't_NDliN I' MAILS AND \\'ESTL.R\

(l()NIl),,\NY 3 (lEN-l' S-I:\NII,.
I]XPIt

L,SS

!-S.

C)ur r ccorcls tontaitr .iust firtrr exurnples ol' Ilellorci's :lc stanp: l) cut rectangr-rlar.,
cancclled, thin spots, ex Casparv, Lillr'. Bokcr, Richaldsorr, the stainp oi'ler.ed hcrc;i) cgt
t'ectattsttlar (in at lcfi), unturtcellcd, ex Sorrren, Mitldenrl,n-[; l]) trri rer:rarrgular, apparentlt ttttcanccllcd on (:()ver t() Vernront with Molrnon Island Cal. oval, ex B"<rker; nirat +t
cut ov:tl, usecl rtn covel to Paita, ex (ihaprnan, Mason, llolner, thc cover.oflererl ir-r the
lirllowins lot.
Irx Casparv, Lilly, B<iker and Richar<Ison.......
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11,.3,000-4,000

NorE: Lot numbers utith an "A" prefix will

be offereil in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedu.le on page 6.
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BERFORD & CO.'S EXPRESS

A4B5

4485"x

Berford & Co.'s Express, New York N.Y.,3c Black,6c Green' 25c Red (llLl' l1L2' llL4). 3c
and 25c together wilh two 6c, each cut to oval shape, both 6c stamps affixed over top edge an_d
creased, ured to pay 40c rate on cover addressed to "C)apt. Walter Taber, Ship Louisiana, Paita",
with sender's not;tion "81 Express" at lower left, faint pencil docketing on front "Dated August 3,
1852, Receiaed August 30, 1852", the cover originated in New York City (Aug. 3) and was sent by
Berford's to Panama where red "FORWARDI,D BY wM. NELSON & Co. PANAMA" forwarding agent's
handstamp was applied on backflap, carried to Paita, on arrival the ms. "Aug.28,,1852" rnarkings
were applied twiie to front (one tying a 6c stamp), note on back in same hand reads "lf not in
7'ambe[ iTumbes, Peru] Dr. Oakford will, pLease return this pr Jirst opprty U oblige. Yours tru\, A
Bathurst [spelling?] Paita, Aug. 28, 1852, I mean if Cap. Taber has been in and saiLed", based on Aug30 receipt notation in pencif on front, the letter reached Captain Taber in Tumbes, flaps opened
and top refolded to flatten both 6c stamps
AN OVERWHELMING COVER THAT COMBINES NUMEROUS ELEMENTS OT- RARITY, INCLUDIN(}

(SEVEN KNOWN) ANI)
THREE DIF['ERENT BERFORD STAMPS
- THE 3-CEN'f (T-OUR KNOWN), 6-CENT
ALL IN A MULTICOLORED FRANKING FOR THf. 40-CENT EXPRESS RAI-ll
25-CENT (TWO KNOWN)
TO THE WEST COAST OF SOUTH AMERICA. THIS IS THE ONLY KNOWN COVE,R WITH THE z5.CENT
BERFORD'S STAMP, OF WHICH ONI-Y TWO EXAMPLES ARE REC]ORDE,D. IT IS ONE, OF TWO KNOWN
COVERS WITH THE 3.CENT, AND ONE OF FOUR OR FIVE KNOWN COVERS WITH THE 6-CENT.

Our record of Berford & Co. stamps contains four 3c stamps (details provided in the previous lot
description), seven 6c (llL2) stamps, eight single l0c (11L3) stamps, one normal l0c pair and
three t€te-b€che l0c pairs (details provided in lot 486), and only two 25c stamPs: one uncancelled ofl'cover, ex Caspary and Lilly, and the stamp on this cover.
Details for the seven 6c stamps are as follows: l) cancelled by colorless impression of handstamp
on cover marked "Jamaica", ex Caspary, Boker; 2) uncancelled off cover, ex Souren; 3) tied by
smudge on Sep.29, 185 I folded letter fromJamaica to N.Y., ex Worthington; 4) uncancelled on
coue.1,, rhe Mayor of Albany, Siegel Jun. 20, 1944 sale (the status of this cover is uncertain); 5)
cut to shape on Aug. 1852 cover to Paita, offered here; 6) cut to shape on Aug. 1852 cover to
Paita, offeied here; and 7) creased, uncancelled, on piece (or possibly on cover), Sloane records.
Four covers are recorded with Berford & Co. stamps paying the 40c rate, each addressed to the
West Coast of South America, apparently originating in New York. This 40c prepaid rate was
listed in the "Table of Postage" in Berford's June 17, 1851, New York Herald advertisement
announcing the "New Postage Law". In the advertisement, the stamps (3c, 10c and 25c) are
described and various rates are given, effective July 1, 185 1. Obviously, Berlbrd's was acting in
response to the U.S. governmeni postage reforms of the same date. The Louisiana noted in the
address is probably the 1,056-ton screw-vessel registered in 1850 at New York City.
Ex Chapman, Mason and Horner. With 1983 P.F. certificate....................... E. 50,000-75,000
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BERFORD & CO.'S EXPRESS

A486

A486'x Berford &

Co.'s Express, New York N.Y., lOc Violet (llL3). Four, each cur to oval
shape, lightly cancelled by red smears, two affixed over top edge (creased) of cover to
"Ou.pt. Walter Taber, Ship Louisiana, Paita", light pencil docketing';Dated
Ju\ G, 1852, Recrt.
Augt.20, 1852", originated in New York City (Jul.6) and senr via Panaina (a label has
been pe-eled off the back, probably applied by Berlbrd or the forwarding agent), on
arrival the ns._"|'aitaJu\ 28, 1852" markings were applied (one tying rwo sr;mps) and in
the same hand a note to Captain Taber is written on back (sorne missing woids where
label was removed): "l utas in hopes of hattirLg some more letters. . .urc ull . .lronte this. . .n6t
forget the hard hread if 1ou come this way to unrhor", top flap refolded to flatten sramps
ANOTHER REMARKABLE COV!,R T-ROM THE TABER CORRE,SPONDENCE, BEARING FOUR OFTHE SIXTEEN KNOWN EXAMPLES OF BE,RT'ORD'S IO-CENT STAMP FOR THE4O-CENT
EXPRESS R,A.TE TO TFIE WEST C]OAST OF SOUTH AMERICA. ONLY T-IVE COVE,RS RT,CORDET)
IVITH -I'HE, IO.CEN-I' STAMP.
Our records contain a total of sixteen l0c Berford & Co. stamps (lll,3), but hal{ o{'these
are rePresented by one normal pair and three t€te-bdche paiis (llL3a). There are acrually just seven llL3/llL3a items, including five covers and two off-cover stamps. These
are as follows: l) uncancelled on piece (or possibly a cover'). Sloane records; 2; uncancelled ofl'cover, faint st.ains, ex Middendorf; 3) uncancelled on cover to Gloucester Mass.
with Loring !19s, Valparaiso Ibrwarding oval, PFC declined opinion as to usage, Siegel
Sep. 27-28, 1994 (Sale 761, lot lIa); 4) uncancelled on cover from Bansoi Me. ro
Chagres, described as 1853 usage in Sloane records, not verified; 5) four cut-to-shape
singles onJul.-Aug. 1852 cover to Paita, offered here;6) one normal pair and one reieb€che pair on cover to Valparaiso, off'ered in the following lot; and 7) rwo rete-beche
palrs on cover to Valparaiso, ex Mason, Sloane records.
Ex Chapman and Horner. Wirh 1983 P.F. certificate. ...................... E. 15,000-20,000
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BERFORD & CO.'S EXPRESS

'"vr&*,%a
4487

A487"x Berford &

Co.'s Express, New York N.Y., lOc Violet, Horizontal T6te-B6che Pair
(f ll-3a). Large margins, used with l0c vertical pair, also large margins, uncancelled, the
vertical pair tied by two letters of address "For Lieut. Madison Rush, U.S. Ship'St. Lawrence'
Valparaiso", receipt docketing on back "Recd. at Valparaiso, March 21st, 1852", the stamps
and cover are in pristine condition
L,X'I'R[,M[,LY FINE. ONLY TWO COVERS BEARING THE BERFORD'S IO-CENT TE-[E.SECFIE,
VARIETY ARE RECORDED, BOTH ADDRESSED TO LIEUTENANT RUSH AT VALPARAISO. A

PHENOMENAL COMBINATION OF PHILATELIC RARITY AND EXTRAORDINARY TRANSCONTINENTAL USAGE.

As detailed in the previous lot description, only seven I lL3lllL3a items are known,
including five covers, for a total of sixteen l0c stamps. This cover to Lieutenant Rush on
board the U.S.S. Sr. Laurence at Valparaiso, Chile, has a companion cover, which was
formerly in the Mason collection and has not been available in the market since lg50

(private treaty offer by Ward). The ex-Mason cover has two pairs, both t€te-b€che,

cancelled by the "8. Co. Paid" handstamp. The usage is identical. Its current whereabouts is uncertain.
This cover and the previous two lots represent three of the four recorded Berford & Co.
40c exoress-rate covers sent from the United States East Coast to the West Coast of South

Ameriia via Panama.
Ex Worthington, Caspary and Lilly.

E. 50,000-75,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6,
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BICYC;

'188'r'r

4rJ9 "

l.l.] \{AIl-

ROL'Ttr-l}It;I]l.()\{

S LXPRESS

Bicycle Mail Route, Cal.,25c Green (l2Ll). Spclling crror'"S2rn ["r-irnsisco", larse
nrargins, c:rncclled bv lwo bars, tiecl b1, lrink "Receivecl/.Jul. 12, 1894" <l:rtcstarnp, r.rsed
with lc Blue (219), both stamJ)s tied br' "Fresno Oal. Jul. l6 1:30 I)M l8!)4" cluplex rircul:rr cl:rtestanrp ancl oval g-r'icl on lc Blue cntire willl Overrn:rn Whccl (lo. hurrclstarlp, usecl
to Frcsrto, backstanrpcrl with.f rrl. 16, lU9.,l pur'ple "Victol Bicvclc Messcnger Scrvice."
Flesuo oflice rlatestanrp rvith bir:r,r:le illrrslration, r'educecl sliehtll'at lelt, slisht benrl and
small Irolc at ul)l)er lig-ht. This inter'-titv sclvitc rr'as cstlblisliccl cltrring thc railroacl
runion stlike in 189,1 bv the lircsuo ascl)l Ii)r Victor bicvclcs, Althul C. Bant:r. Selrice
tor.trnrentecl on .l ull (l urrrl rvas rlisr,,ntirrrrccl on -l trlr I8 u'lrt n thc strikc enclecl. ()nly iltl0
lctters wcrc carriccl duling^ the briel per-ioil o{ opelation.
.. E. 1,500-2,(X)0
Bicycle Mail Route, California. Sur:rll b:rlancc cornprisinu No. 121.2 u,ith olieinal sum,
l2LL I crrtire. plrrs urorrp ol replints li-orn rlef:rcecl rlie, Finc ...Not illu:trultd Ii. 1ir0-200

7*rr/,"*v4?
490

490"x

Bigelow's Express. Sendcr's ms. instluctions " Bi ga l.aut f.l Oo. Express, d,eliuer ltt&ty uithutt
lail," on bltre Jul. 27, 18,19 firlcied lctter frorn Bethel to Keene N.H., Vcrl'Fine, scarce....

E. r50-200
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D. O. BLOOD & CO.

PHILADELPHIA DESPATCH POST AND
D. O. BLOOD & COMPANX PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

The local post established in 1845 by Daniel Otis Blood and his
brother, Walter, was the most successful and longest surviving of the
numerous private mail concerns in Philadelphia. Its history from
1842 through 1862 has been explored by several postal historians,
and the bibliography provided below is an essential source of information. We offer only a brief overview of this complex oPeration.
The Scott Catalogue places the Philadelphia Despatch Post under
the D. O. Blood & Co. heading, although the Philadelphia Despatch
Post existed as an independent firm for nearly three years prior to
the formation of Blood's Despatch. There is some logic to this
arrangement, because the Philadelphia Despatch Post is tied to the
lineage of Blood's. However, researchers are still searching for documentation that establishes the exact timeline and specific participants in this transition.
The formation of the Philadelphia Despatch Post was announced by
Robertson & Co. in an advertisement in the Philadelphia Public
Ledger on December 8, 1842. This ad is reproduced here from a

photograph in the Abt files. The address given is 83 South Second
Street. Steven M. Roth has pointed out t.hat this address is where James Halsey was listed as a shoemaker in
the 1843 city directory (he ii listed in 1844 at a different address). It has been reported that Halsey managed
the post and is the person who sold it to Blood in July 1845.
The first sramps issued by the Philadelphia Despatch Post are the Red and Black handstamped adhesives
(Scott l5Ll and l5l-2-s.e lots 491-493), which are similar in appearance to the Bermuda provisionals issued
by William B. Perot. The stamps were made from the circular datestamp device, which reads "Phila. lespatch
Post", and each one was handstamped "Paid", "3" and initialled "R & Co.". The advertised price was3TVzper
dozen. The adhesives were used concurrently with handstamped markings on stampless covers. The latest
recorded stampless Philadelphia Despatch Post cover is dated March 5, 1845 (ex Middendorf;.
The Striding Messenger stamps (15L3-4) issued by the Philadelphia Despatch Post were lithographed,by
Thomas Sinilair, a loial printer. The first printing was issued in late 1843 and appears on covers dated as
the world's first
early as October 10, 1843 (source: Hahn, Penny Post, ()ct. 1995). This remarkable image
which housed
depicts a giant messenger stepping over the Merchant's Exhange Building,
pictorial stamp
ihe g,rue..r-ent-post office (shown in a contemporary illustration at lower right). Robertson.& Co.'s Striding
Messenger stampl were initialled 'R & Co.". After the sale to Blood, the same stamps were initialled 'D. O. B.
& Co.".-The subsequent issue, lithographed by Wagner & McGuigan in 1845, has the name "D. O. Blood &
Co." added to the background.
Blood's Despatch prospered from 1845 through 1860. It moved to different locations and changed ownership
during this period. By carefully adhering to the restrictions on post roads, Blood's Despatch was able to
survive the government's effort to close down private posts. However, in 1860 the Post Ofhce sued Blood's
proprietor, Charles Kochersperger, claiming that his letter-carrying business was illegal. The judge's decision in this landmark
case left the government with no choice but to seek legislation to
declare the streets of a city or town to be post roads. Congress
passed the bill in 1861. Blood's continued in 1860 and 1861, but
the firm's closing was announced on January 11, 1862.
d Blo od's B iblio graphy
W. Otis Blood Sr., "Recollections

S

ele cte

The Penny Posl,

Apr.

of Blood's

Despatch Post",

1995

Calvet M. Hahn, "The Beginning of Adhesive Postage in the U.S.",
The Penny Posl,

Oct. 1995

Edward T. Harvey, "Blood's Despatch", Chronicle 144
Robson Lowe, "Philadelphia Local Posts", Chronicle 90
Robson Lowe, "Blood's Penny Post", Collectors Club Phi'latelist,

Vol. 43, No. 4

Donald S. Patton, "The American Local and Carriers' Stamps",
The PhiLatelist, 1960-61

Steven

M. Roth, "Bloods Despatch Revisited",

The Penny Post,

Nov. l99l

Norman Shachat, "Some Comments on Blood's

Despatch

Revisited", The Penny Posl, Aug. 1992

The Merchant's Exchange Building
(courtesy of Library of Congress)
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A49l ''r'

I

Philadelphia Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa.,3c Red (l5Ll). ()ct:rsonal rualsins nrostlv
cle:tt o1 t e <l cit-t lc, shows stttitll I)arl ()l t:ircrrlul rinr 1l'onr lrn acl joining stlrrnp, r lt':rr
itttpt'essiort with "l'l [).N{. ' timc :lt (entcl . usu:rl rns. "R t:i Oo" irritials, r'r<l "l);ti<1" anrl :rn
Ltttttsttal rerl cattccl totttPt-isirtg a Iive <lots rnsiclc a sulrll trrcle, ulllxcrl rvith sru:rll rlalr ol
glttc otr lirl<lcd lcltct clatc<l Felr. l:1, l8.1ll, arlrllesserl ro 'l'hos. (i. [[ollir]ssrvorth. ll]6
Sorrth 2ncl St., in thc harrrl of :rrrrl sisncrl bv Rembrandt Peale (.,\rnctit.rrr p',rtririr ulti\l
rcsi<lirrg in l'hilaclclqrhia), r'ctl "['lrila. l)esp:rtch I'ost 10,\.N4." citcrrlal clurrsrarnp nith rns.
" I (rt h" (Fcblualv clatc)
IlXlltl'.N{El-Y Irl\l:. IIlllEAI{l.ll-Sl .\\t)O\l'-()| llll,. IINES'l ()Fl'lll,. l.O[.r I{ll.]l1.\ ltl.-(l()Rl)1.-l)
(lOVl.lts BL,.\l{l\(;'l IIl.. PHIL,\l)L.l-l'lllA t)ILSI)\'l'(lFI l'()S'f ltl._l) Iil-_{}ll,-,\t_S() \()t t..\\()Rl IIY
,\s ,\N .\L t ()(;RAPII Lt.T'l l,.tt St(;Nl..t) IJY I HE Ir,\\toL s ,\\lL.RIc,\\ p()R l t{AI t Altt-rs r

.

ItL,Nl It

IU\ND'I' I'I.,ALII.

()ut t ccorcls of the I)hila<lclphia l)tspat.r h I)ost (liobcr-tsorr & (io.) Rc'rl stantp. I irl- I
tontaitt 1'1 tovels (in cltlotrologrcal or'<ler): I) Feb. 15, llJ.1 ll Iirlrlc'cl lcttcr' to
Hollrnsslvot'th, starlll) r':rncellt'rl bv rlots in snrall cirtlt', recl "I'hila. l)cspatch l)ost l0 A.\,1."
titnesl:un1t lith nrs. "l(i" clatt', ex (.iaspalv arrrl I-olvc, the cover'olftterl Itetc; 2) ,\pr'. 1!),
1,9-13 Iirltled l(iltcr to l.Lrcllorv, stalnp c:rnccllcrl lrr, lalgc il":rrrrl tierl bv rcrl I)lrila. A1tr.. 20
Post office cit'<trlar (llllcstJrillr, n{} lini(st.lr)rlr. cr l}rlker'; I'r).f un. 13, 1u.13, stallll) cut
stlttare (onlv olt<: knou n) an<l jrrst tierl bl lar-ec lecl "ll" on Iirl<lcd lcilcr' (o I.'r'itz in l'hila..
lctl I)lrillr. Jun. li3 post ol[-rce <it'cular'<latest:rrnp, nr:u'kecl "Rc'fusccl". ex (i:rspary, llokcr;
'1).f un. 20, 1843 firldetl lcttel lo NIc\:rtttte. strrrnp carrctllcrl lr1, lalue rcd "l]", r'ecl "I)lrila.
[)csp:tttlt Post I).M." titncstanlp, e\ l.owc, ollererl in this sale as lot 4i)2: ir) JLrn. 27,
l81ll lirlclecl lctt('r lo Fubliqucttcs, starnp c:rnce llerl bv lc-cl cilclc of \"s, r'eri t'lrila. Jtrrr. 27
post oflicc circul:rl clalcst:rrrrp, n(, riulu\t.nnp. r.\ l.en:lr\, CiasPulv, Bokcr-t 6) [tr1.28, llt.13
Iirl<lcd letter to l-atlin & Hanilin, st;lnlp can(cllcd bv "I'aicl" (trvo stlikes) an<l "l)" (tlo
sttikcs). sctrclet''s nts. "l'aitl" nolation, n() timc'stamp or-postrn:rlk, Sloane recor'<ls; 7.i .lrrl.
28, 1843 firlcled lc'ttcr {o [Jtrrlirrgton \..f ., starrrp catrccllccl bv srnall rc<l outlint'"3", r.ed
l'hilir. Jul. 28 post oflice cilcular'(latestanr[) anrl rrrs. "(i" r'ate, Sicgcl l1)8ir Raritic's salc; 8)
Oct. 10, I,3'tr3, to|n staml) tied bv |cd I)hilir. p<ist ollice ci|cular'(l:rresranr[) on firlrlcd lcttc'r'
to Nlt. Plcasant ()., cx Kn;rpp (no photo): 1)) Nor,.8, 18-1:l pr-inrt'rl norict r() (iilpin, starnp
cancclled by srnall outlirtt: "i]", r'ecl "Phila. I)espatch Posl
P.M." tin)csttunp, ex ()ibson.
Lowc, o{lcrccl in this sltlc as lot ,193; I0) unclated firltlcd
c()\,er to Richarcls, staurlr
cancelled bl large t'ccl "3", r'cd "t'hila. Dcsparch l)ost lJ l'.M." (irncstanrl), (lhr-rsrics/Lou,c
.f utt. 18, I985r sale; I l) un<[ated firlrlcd covcl to IJILt:]re, starnp canr:clled by largc lccl "i]",
,

totttttttrttl on rtcxt pn{c
S
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D. O. BLOOD & CO.

Lot A491 continued

P.M." timestamp, unattributed photo source; l2) (Feb. 20,
red "Phila. Despatch Post
1843?) fblded letter to N. -R. Pott, ms. "20" in "Phila. Despatch Post 3 P.M." timestamp,
stamp cancelled by dots in small circle, "Paid" on cover, date unknown and markings
assumed red, unattributed photo source; l3) folded cover/letter (date unknown) to
Charles Keen, stamp (assumed lSLl) cancelled by large "3", "Phila. Despatch Post 3
P.M." timestamp (markings assumed red), Tapling collection, British Library; and 14)
undated folded cover to Carter & Scattergood, stamp cancelled by small outline "3", red

"Phila. Despatch Post
P.M." timestamp, P.F. records.
In addition to the Red stamp, we record three covers with the Black l5L2: 1) 1842 folded
letter (undated, but must be December) to Treasurer American Sunday School Union, ex
Caspary, lot 561; 2) Apr. 20,1843 folded letter to Shrack & Co., stamp cancelled by small
red outline "3", no timestamp or postmark, ex Gibson, Middendorf; and 3) May 19, 1843
folded letter to Booth, stamp cancelled by large red "3", red "Phila' Despatch Post l0
A.M." timestamp, discovery example (1889), ex Caspary, Boker.
The establishment of the Philadelphia Despatch Post is documented in an advertisement
in the Philadelphia Public Ledger, Dec. 8, 1842, which is illustrated on page 35 from a
photograph made by Frank A. Hollowbush. The 3c charge and availability of stamps
137V2 cents per dozen) are noted in the ad, as well as valuable-letter registration for 67+
cents (no registered examples are known). The firm's address is 83 South Second Street,
which also happens to be the 1843 City Directory address forJames Halsey, a shoemaker
who has been named as the manager of the post and the one from whom Blood
purchased it in 1845. Published research by Robson Lowe, Edward T. Harvey, NormanShachat, Steven M. Roth and Calvet M. Hahn has explored the vexing questions of
ownership and transition from the predecessor posts to the successor, D. O. Blood & Co.
This cover is the earliest of the dated Red stamps (l5Ll). A l5L2 Black stamp is known
on a folded lerter or cover year-dated 1842, according to the Caspary catalogue description; iI'correctly year-dated, it must be December 1842, the earliest recorded use of any
Philadelphia Despatch Post adhesive.

This stamp is obviously not on "Bluish" paper, as described in the Scott Catalogue. The
paper is noticeably pinker (or more rose-colored) than the white paper and bluish white
faper of the stamps in lots 492 and 493 in this sale. It is also somewhat thicker and more
the smooth surface has an almost glazed quality. While
highly finished on the surface
we do not believe subtle paper- differences among these rarities qualifies them for separate Scott Catalogue classification, the precise texture and color of the paper are important to note for the record. Robson Lowe also noticed the paper color and described it as
yellowish in his Oct. 1974 catalogue that featured this item on the front cover.
Another distinctive feature of this l5Ll cover is the tiny fancy cancellation struck in red,
almost centered on the stamp. Consisting of five dots in a small circle, the cancel indentation is strong enough to pass thru the stamp, the glue used to affix the stamp, and the
lettersheet. We have never seen this noted or described before, and there is only one
other example of it among the seventeen recorded l5Ll-15L2 covers.
In the letter, Peale eloquently comments on the review of his students' drawings.
E. 10,000-15,000
Ex Caspary and Lowe. With 1976 P.F. certificate.................

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A492

A4 93

A492

"n

Philadelphia Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa., 3c Red (l5Ll). ocagonal nralqins.just
barely into r:ilcle in places, blislit n'hirc paper, allixc<l with sealing wax, par.tly clear
stlike oflarge retl "iJ" canccl (rrot tiecl), uscrl on Iolclcrl lcttcr lo a local blacksrrrith, ciated
"l'hila. Despatt:lr l)ost P.M." cilcular tirnestalnp, top parrcl lcnroved
lLrnc 20, Ill43, rtrl
lj'orn le tter (cloes not aflcct appearante ) VIl{Y l"lNE. ()NL ()l l''()L]l{fEEN RE(l()Rl)l'lt) trXAN'IPL}-S ()l''lllh. l'HIt.Al)El-PFIIA I)tlsPA'tCH
l,()s l sl ANlP. A w()Nt)r,.Rt'LlL "pRIMIl tVt,]" A]'1()N(; pHlLA.t-t_t_tc I{AI{t rtljs.
<lctailcd in the pt'cviorrs <lescription, orrlv forrlteen Rec[ ancl three tslack stalnps (l5rl.l15t,2) ale recortlecl, euch uscd on cover'(onc of the known slanrps is clamagecl).

,'\s

Siqrtctl l-, rn t'.

,{493"x

E. I0,()00-I5,000

Philadelphia Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa.,3c Red (lsl,l). Octasonal rnalsins rvirlr
p:rtt ol cit'cle itrtact, sligh( cle:rse, strongly irnplesscd recl outlinc "i]" cancel tics stunrp
thltr papct on fblded prirrtcrl rrotice datcd Nor,. ll, 18.13, adcllessecl in blue to local stl-cet
ad<lless, r'ecl "Pl'rila. I)espatr:h Post
P.M." tinrcsrarnp

-

VIlRY IrlNl'l. flll'l LATI-SI'l{t'.(l()Rl)tlD USE OL ANY I)HILADELPHIA l)tisPAl'(lll POST CltllCtUl.Ali S'I'AMP, ()F WHI(lH ()NLY Ir()LrRl-EEN OF TIlll l{Lt) ARE KNOWN.
Thc litho{rraphed Stridins Messelrger starnp (11'rLi}) is lirst recolded on an October 10,
1843, cover'. -l-lris cover shows ovc'rlapping use ol thc handstampecl circular tvpe, which
indicates th:rt ctrortgh strpply hacl been producecl ancl sold to alloli lirr rrse at least one
month aftel the lithographs were available.

S

l ll(l

ti,

t.

A Ll

L,x Gibson :rncl

Lowc.
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L,. 7.500-10.000
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Philadelphia Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa., (3c) Black on Grayish, "R & Co" Initials
(15L3). Laree nr:rlgins all alound, fine irnpression, tiecl by recl otrtline "3" (stltrck ag-airr
on starlrp), matt:hingJ "Phila. I)espatch I'ost" ir-t cir-t'lc on Iblclecl cover to local street

,4.494"r..r

zrclclress

hX IRLNf ELY IrlNt-. ()N!l Ol' 'l llE (lHOl(ll'.S-t CO\rL,RS EXI:\NT
I-tlL, \\'ORI-l) S l'-IRST PI(] l()l{IAI- STAMP.

\\'lTH THL,

l8'13 STRIDIN(;

\1llSSL\GER

lix lrrdcl.

11.

3,000-4,001)

Phila. Despatch Post l0 A.M. Red cilcular tirnest:rrnp rvith ntatr:hing outlilre "3" struck at
right on light blue Nov. I l, 184,1 firlcled letter to local firm, slight blced-rhru h'oIn
E 500 7l-r0
contents, nros(lv clear stlike and Vcrv liine, very scirrce...
P.M. Recl cir-cular timestamp (none inrlicated) clearlv struck ivith
Phila. Despatch Post
rnatching "3" on front-onlv o{'cover to local strcct address, rcd "Philadclphia Pa. Jun. 28"
cir-cular datestamp, cre:rsecl, Fine, very sc2ll'ce use of post-office clatestamp on a local
E. I00- 150
letter carried bv the Philadelphi:r I)e spatch..............

49ir"=
496"

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offeretl in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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D. O. ULOOD &

CO

4497"

D. O. Blood & Co. Circular. (lirca
1848, 4U South Thircl Street :rclclless,

printecl circular with (2c) ISlack,
Striding Messenger' (i5L5) and (lcr)
Black, "For the Post ()ffice" (l5t,b,r
stalnps allixed, second version with
space for convenient box location,
lightly fblded, Iaint even toning,
very scarcc example of'lllood's circuthe essential exhibit piece
ex Midclendorf
. .....
E. 1.U00- I .5U0

lar

p'497

A498'(*)ffi D. O, Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (15L5). Cornplete pane of l2, untrsed
(no gum), la|ge rnargins, snrall thin at top, sorne lishtened st;rinirrs in t()p l\vo rows
Vl'll<Y FINE API'IIARANCE. ()NLY FIVE lVl;\fiT PANl.ls Ol. -f\tL,LVL, OF IH[, I]I-O()D'S STltll)lN(i MESSEN(;lil{ STAMP ,\Rl:- llEl-IIVI-I) l() EXIST.
()l'thc five panes located allong Sloane's records, one is split inro two and lejoirred, ancl
anothet' has ottc stamp relnoved {ionr lower right. A thoror-rgh search o1'auction cataIogucs producecl no other p2lnes.
Ex Gibson.

E.3,000-4.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zuill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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499'x

500'x
501'

502'x

503"x

504'x

D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (15L5). Large margins with full imprint
at bottom, fine impression, cancelled by black dots (impression ties thru paper) on Jul.
27, 1847 folded Pennsylvania Railroad Co. notice to local street address, small hole in
paper at upper right repaired, part of inside mended, Extremely Fine stamp and attracE. 500-750
tive cover
just
touched,
D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (l5LG). Large margins to
black dots cancel (not tied), used on cover to local street address, overall toning serves to
.. f . SOO-+OO
ties stamp, Fine, very scarce .........
D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (15L4-15L6). Six stamps, Nos. l5L4
(defective stamp on folded cover), l5L5 (four with faults
one added to an unusual
- l5L6 (cut to shape and
Washington D.C. "Way" cover with Blood's prepaid circle),
affixed to a cover), although condition of this group is less than Fine, the stamps are
..............N0t illustrated E. 200-300
quite scarce and desirable
D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L7). Cut to
shape, small faults, tied by red "Paid", blue "Philadelphia Pa. Mar. l2" circular datestamp
and "5" in double-line circle on 1846 folded letter to Baltimore, Fine, this issue is very
E. 300-400
rarely cancelled or tied....

D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L8). Square
margins all around, tied by lightly-struck blue "Philada. Pa. l0 cts." integral-rate circular
datestamp on Jul. 9, 1847 folded letter to Baltimore, Very Fine. this issue is rarelv tied
E.500-750
on cover
D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L8). Square
margins touching to slightly in at left, ms. cancel (not tied), used on brown cover to
Howard Pa., part strike of Philadelphia 5c integral-rate circular datestamp, Fine...........
E. 400-500
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D. O. BLOOD &

505'x

CO

D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L8). Ample
margins to barely in, uncancelled, used on blue folded cover with trace of blue circular

datestamp and ms. "5" rate, couple toned spots,

Fine............

E. 200-300

506'x

D. O. Blood & Co,, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L8). Cut to
shape, into frameline at top, tied by ms. "X", blue "Philadelphia Pa.5 Dec.23" integralrate circular datestamp on blue folded cover to Baltimore, faint toning at right edge, Fine

507"x

D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black, "For the Post Office" (l5l.g). Cut to
shape, slightly into frameline at right, used on lblded cover to Boston, red "puItnn.L.
RAILROAD" straightline handstamp, red "New-York l0 cts. l0 Feb." integral-rate circular
datestamp ties stamp, creases and bottom part of backflaps rernoved, otherwise Fine,

E.200-300

508"x

509'x

510'

511"x
512"x
513'x
514'x

515'x

unusual and very scarce usage.
E. 400-500
D, O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L9). Huge
right margin showing portion of adjoining stamp, ample at top and bottom, slightly in at
left, uncancelled, used on cover to Howard Pa., blue "Philada. Pa.5 cts. Mar.23" rntegral-rate circular datestamp, fiesh and Fine............
E. 200-300
D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L9). Large to
huge margins except touched at top, uncancelled, used on 1848 folded letter to New
York, blue "Philada. Pa. 5 cts. Jul. T" integral-rate circular datestamp, fresh and Very
Fine...........
E. 200-300
D. O. Blood & Co., Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black, "For the Post Office" (15L8, f5l.g).
Two l5L8 (one cut to shape, other with square margins), three l5L9 (all cut to shape,
two uncancelled, one has blue cancel and added to cover), minor faults, Fine and scarce
group .........
..............N0t ilLustrated E. 200-300

City Despatch D, O. Blood & Co.2 Cts. Large double-circle due handstamp on riny

folded cover to local street address, Extremely Fine, ex Hollowbush
E. 200-300
City Despatch D. O. Blood & Co.2 Cts. Large double-circle due handstamp on folded
letter datelined Mt. HollyJul.29, 1847, to local street address, Very Fine... E. 150-200
D. O. Blood & Co,, 1846-48 Stampless Markings. "2 Cts." double-circle due handstamp
on two covers (one with ad label, toned), and "Paid" circular handstamp on folded cover
and a front only, minor toning, Fine and scarce group ...........N0t illustrated E. 300-400
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black & Blue (l5l,l0). Margins clear ar
top and bottom, touching at sides, uncancelled as usual, used on brown cover to Trenton
N.J., partly clear blue "Philada. Pa.5 cts. Dec. 3" (ca. 1848) integral-rate circular datestamp, Fine, very scarce...
E. 400-500
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black on Pale Green (15L11). Huge
margins at top and left
evidently a corner position
others sides full, small 5-bar grid
- folded cover to Southwark, -about one-third of cover
cancel (not tied), used on
is missing,
ad label on back, Extremelv Fine stamp, an underrated raritv of Blood's .... E. 300-400
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D. O. BLOOD &

CO

A5l6
Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (l5Ll2). Ample
margins to iust touching, tied by pencil "S" and small 4-bar grid cancel on fbldecl cover
to loial streit address, undated and side panels removed, fresh and Very Fine, the "Paid"
stamp is the rarest of the small Blood's issues, this tied example is extraordinarl ....:.:...:
E. 500-750

A516"x Blood's City

rt^fe

fr*. Fn''.^^/r-

,12,1-

G.ez---ilu o/-

/"2-* /t.
A5l7

A517"x

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (15L12). Huge
bottom sheet margin, other sides mostly large, faint acid cancel (not tied), used on tiny
cover to local street address, with enclosure on {ancy scalloped stationery, undated,
E.400-500
Extremely Fine, the Small "Paid" stamp is extremely scarce -..-.....

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A5I

CO

B

A5f8"(*)ffi Blood's^City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Bronze on Black Glazed (15L13). Complete
pane of 24, unused (no gum), huge bottom sheet margin, large all around, briliant
copPery impression, creased in bottom margin and tiny scuff speck in enamel, few tiny
margin tears

EXTREMELY FINE, A MAGNIFICENT COMPLETE PANE OF THE SMALL BRONZE'ONE CENT'
STAMP. PROBABLY NO MORE THAN FOUR OR FIVE PANES EXIST.

Ex Hunter, Caspary, Lilly and Lowe

A519'*E

E.

1,000- 1,500

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa.,
lc Bronze on Black Glazed (15Lf3).
Complete pane of 24, original gum, ample
margins all around, vivid bronze color,
small corner crease at bottom right

EXTREMELY

FINE. ANOTHER RARE

COMPLETE PANE OF THE SMALL BRONZE
..ONE CENT" STAMP,
OF WHICH FOUR OR
FIVE ARE BELIEVED TO EXIST.

Ex Boker, Lilly and Chapin. Wirh 1973
P.F. certificat.. ........... .. E. 1,000-1,500

A5l9

uith an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.

SPECIAL NorE: Lot numbers
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D. O. BLOOD & CO.

2r-rA,--4
A520

A520'x

Blood's city Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., 1c Bronze on Black Glazed (l5Ll3). Frame
shows on all fbui sides, acid tied, used with 5c Red Brown (l)' huge top and bottom
margins showing bits of adjoining stamp, others full except touched at upper righq very
bright shade oilater printing, tied by New York City red square grid on blue folded

cover to New York, docketing indicates Apr. 8, l85l mailing date and Apr. 9 receipt, tiny
tear at top, Very Fine, a scarce combination and most unusual usage, handled by Blood's
in Philadelphia and apparently sent by railroad to New York City where the 5c stamp was
E. 1,500-2'000
cancelled on arrival

/t4/^*-/tE-

fue
q*.a#,

444#4€q-

:

A52l

A52l'x

lc Bronze on Black Glazed (l5Ll3). Three,
mostly large margins, acid tied on blue folded cover to David B- Stacey in Philadelphia,
sender's note "PoLiteness of Capt. Benja. Rush", pencil street address, ms. Jun. 18, 1850
receipt docketing, Extremely Fine, one of the enigmatic multiple-rate covers, which have
yet to be explained by specialists in Blood's, ex Hollowbush, Malcolm........ E.400-500

Blood's City Despatch, Philadetphia Pa.,

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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D. O. BLOOD &

CO.

522

523

524

522"a

523'x

524"a

Blood's city Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Bronze on Black Glazed (rbl.l3). cut into
on two sides, tied by "PHILADA. RAIL ROAD' straightline in black, matching "New-york 5
cts. Sep.4" integral-rate circular datestamp on l85l folded letter to Norwich Conn., tiny
tear at top, Fine, scarce usage and rarely found tied by the route agent's marking.........
E. 300-400
B-lood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Bronze on Black Glazed (lsl,l3). Margins
all around, corner crease, acid tied, used with 3c Orange Brown (10), ample margini to
just into frameline, tied by blue "Philadelphia Pa. oct. g" (185 1) circular datestamp on
brown cover to Bristol R.I., an unusual usage
upper right is the remnant of a
- at
peeled-off Blood's stamp (tiny bit of bronze shows),
the first "Blood's Despatch oct. g 8
A.M." timestamp is covered by the l5Ll3, and a second 2 P.M. timestamp is srruck ar lefr
our explanation-is
the cover was dropped in a Blood's box without U.S. postage,
-it was timestamped 8that
A.M., then after realizing it could not be mailed withoui a U.S.
stamp the sender was located, the 3c stamp affixed, and the cover went to the post office
with a Blood's carrier
Blood's may have demanded a second lc stamp because irs
- had nor been
prepayment requirements
followed ...............
E. 200-300
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa.,,1c Bronze on Black Glazed (l5Ll3). Ample
margins, tiny corner crease, acid tied, used on l85l folded letter to Purcell's Store Va.,
blue "Philada. Rail Road Mar. 24" route agent's circular datestamp and matching "5"
due rate, tiny hole in cover at right, still Very Fine, scarce railroad usage... E. 200-900

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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D. O. BLOOD &

CO.

A525

A525'(*)ffi Blood's.City^ Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (tc) Bronze on Lilac (15L14). Block of 100
comprising four complete panes of 25 (none have period after "Blood's"), unused (no
grm;, la.gi margins almost all around, vertical creases, one of'which is slightly stained
VERY FINE APPEARAN(]E.

'IHE LARGEST

Ex Lowe. With 1975 P.F.

A526"*E

RE,CORDED MULTIPLE OF BLOOD'S

certiftcate................

I5Li4 STAMP.
E. l'500-2'000

Blood's City Despatch' Philadelphia Pa.,
(lc) Bronze on Lilac (15L14). Complete
pane of 25, difl'erent varieties of period or

comma

af

ter "Blood's", original

gum,

three large margins, touched at top, one
has tiny tear, Fine-Very Fine, very scarce
E.500-750
complete pane, ex Lilly

4526

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix ui'll be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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D. (). llt.()()t) & Co

527

527":':

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (l5Ll4). l.ulse rrrrr.sirrs ro
lr':rr, rrsrrl u,ith l'it l)rrll llcrl (11), lirrgt rnltlgins lo.just t.lt'ur. lrl l)()(toln, botlr sl;rrrrlrs tit,<l
lrr "l'lrillrclclltltiir ['lt. NIlrr (.]" tilcttl:rt (llrl(st;lnrl) on nrorrlrrirrg (()\'('r Io \\raslrirrqtorr l).(]..

r

...
l._. :100 100
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (l5Ll4). l hrt.t' l:rlsc
ttt:ttgitts. irt ltt bottotn.:rcitl trt'cl. user[ u,ith i]< t)rrll Ilecl (ll). rrr:rlgitrs toLrchirrg to slislrtlt
lll, \(lss()ls (tlts illto <ltsigrt. ticcl br "l'lril:r<lc'lplrilL I'u. [)ec. 2(j'tilttrlul clalrstirrllr on lrrrll
(o\(t-l() I't-ovirlelttc I{.1., Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Railroad {rorr1('r'(:1 (l
lillt lototttotive illtrstt:rtiorr, lJloorl's timesturll). \'clr f-ine. cx (,ilrsorr........ L,.2()0-300
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (l5Ll4). I.-ull uralsins ro
.jrrsl irr llorrs li:rtnclirre, :rt irl tit'<1, "IJloocl's l)r'rrnr I'ost, lul. I. lS(il, 1r.! l).M. Plrilrr<i:1."
rltltrblc titclc cl:tlcst;lnrp ()n srrr:rll rorcl to lor':rl slrt't't a<lclless rlillr rt.rl lrncl blrrc Union
Flaq and Verse Patriotic rltsir-lrr, \'elr Finc, ln()sr unusu:u
E. 300- +00
Blood's Citv Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (l5Ll4). l no lalgt'
Ittat-gilts. olltt'r sirles tott( hc(1, rrr irl ticd, "llloorl's I'crrrrr' [)ost. \l:u. 2. lS(j1. 8 ,\.]\,I.,
I'hilarla. tlortltlc-cit'clc dlltestltlltl) ott brrl't L(r\rr-lu lutlrl strcet lrc[cltcss uitlr insurance
company's blue corner card, licsh uu(l \1crl Fllte
tr.200-300
IlJ57 rlot keting,

528"s

r2l)''=

5il0'r'r

\'cr'\

st t,.(;t. 1. ..\t c l toN (;,\l_l,t,.t{l

t_s

I;irrt,

IS

\OVh\'1ItI,.lt

I

17. t 9!l 9

D. (). IJL()()D & (,o

:r3l

'=

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze

on

Lilac (l5Ll4). 'fhree large

nrarsins, barelv in at l)()ttom, acid canccl, tied by "Illood's Pcnnr Post. .\pl. i3. 1858, 8
A.M. t'hilada." clor-rble-cilcle rlalcstanrp on tinl covel lo local street aclclress, \''err l'ine ...
E.100-i5t)
-Iuo
larse
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (l5l-l4).
rnargins, othels slightly in, acicl cancel, usc(l \\'ith ilc Dull Red (l l), slightly itr all arouncl,
both slunrps ticd by "l'hilaclelphia Pa..[urr. i]" circulul datestarnp on lB57 c()\'er 1() l]ristol
L,. 150-20()
R.I., lllood's tirnestarnp. Ver-r'F-ine.
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (15L14). I-arge Ittat'gttts
all ar-orrnd, acid cancel, t.icd by "Bkrod's I)e'nn,v l)ost, r\pl.26, l8|r8,'1r.r': I'.M. l'hilacla."
doublc-circlc datestzlnrp, used wilh 3c I)ull Recl (26), well-centerecl. tied bv gricl.
"Philadelphin Pa. Apr'.26'circular datestamp on bufl cover to Kennctt Sclu:rre Pa..

5li2'r<

irll3"=

Extr emelv Fine

irii4"x

ir35"r<

.....

E. 200-300

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (f sl-f 4). l rvo l:rt-gc
m:rr'{ins, others touching to in, acid cancel, used with 3c Dull Red (26), tiec.l b1'glicl,
"Philadelplria Pa. Oct.29, 1858" octagonal datestamp ties 15L1'1 on snr:rll 1858 cover tO
L.. 100- 150
Pittsbursh I'a., Blood's tinre starnp, horizorttal firld in cover, Vct-1 Fine....
-l'wo {irll
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Lilac (15L14).
margins. other sicles touched, acid tiecl, useci u'ith 3c Rose I'ink (6'1b), ticti b-v dotted
circle, "I'hiladelpliia Pa. Sep.20, 1861" circular datestamp on cover to Hat'r'isbulg I':r.,
t'ns. "Pa.id. I cl" and Blood's douLrle-circlc datestamp, 3c has tiny colner cre:rse, otherrrise
L,.150-200
.................
\,cr.r.Fine,

SI[(;LL

AL(]TION

(;ALL!]I.I. IES

-

.1

9

NOVI]MBEIi

I

5-I 7. I 999

l). o. Bt-()ot) s (i()

t\l-r 3 (r

A'536'*E

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Blue & Pink on Bluish (I5Ll5). (iorrrplert'
patrc rtl 2ir, st'rt'n st:n1rps slron per-io<l aIter"'l]loo<l's". orrgirlrl gtrrrr. l:rr-qt.rrr:u-qirr'
l.\l-l{1.\ll:LY IilNE. r\ Stll'lll{ll (l()N'lPt.l.. l l. PANl,. ()F lllL Ill( ()1.()Rl..l) l}l-O()l) S PE\NI l,C)Sl

st'ANil). vt,.ltY I.t..$ P.\Nt.s RI..\t,\t\

t\ t.\(it"

I',x Lillr. Llokcr':rncl ()h:rpin. \\'ilh l!)7:', l).1-. r'clrifitatc

I,.. 1,0()() 1,500

,\537

A537'*E

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Blue & Pink on Bluish (l5Ll5). (iorrrplete
partc ol 25, sevt'n stalttl)s sltorv periucl :rlter "IJloocl's", oliginul e-r.tnr, lllrge rn:tlgirrs cxlcpt
loucherl :rt toP lcfi, couplc snrall lcar r in t\',, sr.ilnp\ :rt rrppeI lc{t
Vl'lRY ll\[. '\ l]ltll-l-lA\.l' CO]\ll'1,1,'fL, I"\NE ()lr lH[, lll(]OL()l{1..D L}l.OOD'S l,!.\\\' 1,()ST
S

I,\)1P.

Ex Oaspar v, Lillv :rnd I-ou'c....

L.. 1,00U-[.ir{}()

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please re.fer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page t5.
sI
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1991)

D. O. BLOOD &

CO.

A538

A538"x

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Black Glazed (l5Ll7). Ample
margrns, acid cancel, used with 5c Dark Brown (la), vertical pair, large margins to ample
at upper left, beautiful dark color, the pair and Blood's stamp tied by blue "Philada. Pa.
Apr. l5110" integral-rate circular datestamp on blue lB49 fblded letter to Detroit Mich.
THE I8i17 ISSUE AND BLOOD'S
..POST OFFICE" STAMP FOR LOCAL DELIVERY TO THE MAILS AND THE RATE FOR
FRESH AND EXTREMELY FINE. A SCARCE COMBINATION OF
DISTANCES OVER

3OO

MILES.

According to published research by Norman Shachat ('l-he Penny Posf, Aug. 1992), the
Blood's "Post Office" stamp was the second issued and was used primarily in 1849-50.
The Meyersburg census of 1847 and Carrier/Local combination covers records t.hree
E. 3,000-4,000
covers with l5ll7 and a pair ol'5c 1847's.

4539

A539'x

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Bronze on Black Glazed (l5Ll7). Ample
margins to slightly in, corner crease, appears uncancelled (or lightly acid cancelled), used
with 5c Brown (l), three huge margins, ample at bottom, tied by one of two strikes of
blue "Philada. Pa.5 cts. Sep.28" integral-rate circular datestamp on blue 1848 tolded
E. 750-1,000
cover to Pottsville, faint toning, Very Fine

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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D. O. BLO()D & CO.

540"x

541"t<

542"a

543"x
544"a
545'x

546'x

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Black Glazed (f5l-l6). Le{t
sheet margin, others sides ampie to.just in, tied b,v acicl cancel, used with cut-in 3c Dull
Red (11), both tied bv partly readable Philadelphia circular datestamp ()n cover to New
York, l'-ine, the llronze "Penny Post" stanrp is extrernely scarce on (()ver.... L,.200-300
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa.o (lc) Bronze on Black Glazed (15L17). Frarne
shows on all sides, tied by blue 4-bar grid, faint blue Philadelphia circular datestamp
(fan.20?, ca. lB49) on bltre Iblded c,rver tr) replesentative in l)elaware state congress at

Dover, firlds clear of starrlp, l-ine and verv scarce l5ll7 usage
L,. 200-300
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Bronze on Black Glazed (f 5Lf 7). Borrorn
sheet margil't, ()ther sides ample to slightly in, corner clease, acid cancel (not tied), used
on blue ca. 1850 {irlded letter to Wnr. M. Meredith in Philadelphia, red "Waddineton
N.Y. Mar. 8" (town name?) circular datestamp an<l matching "l0'- in circle. forwarded ro
Meledith as "SerreLury oJ the Treasury" in Washington D.C., Blood's stamp paid lbr delivery to the post officc, bltre "Philada. Pa. Mar. l4l5" integral-rate circular datesramp,
pencil "C", Vely Fine and trnusual
.. E. 200-300
Blood's Despatch 2 Cts. Double-circle due handstarnp on Dec. 1850 fblded notice fiorn
Orphan's Court to local street address, Blood's ad label, Iile folcl, Verv Fine E. 150-200
Blood's Despatch 2 Cts. Perfectly clear double-circle due handstamp on Apr. 1848 lblded
letter to local street address, file fold, Extremely Fine...........
.. E. 150-200
Blood's Despatch/One-Cent/Pre-Paid. Serratcd double-circle handstamp clearly st.ruck
on cover to Humphreysville Conn., red "PHILADA. RAIL ROAD" straightline and recl
"New-York 5 cts. May 4" (ca. lB5l) integral-rate circular datestamp, Extremely Fine,
attractive railroad usage, ex (libson
E. 300-400
Blood's Despatch Markings. Eight covers, includes 1848-type "lllood's Despatch Paid"
and "Blood's Despatch 2 Cts." double-circles, 1850 "Blood's Despatch Paid" srnall circle,
185 l-type "lJlood's Despatch/One-Cent/Pre-Paid" serrated circle, timestamps on 3c 185157 covers, and very scarce "Blood's Despatch Special Messenger" serrated circle on small

::]::
547"a

:::l

i1'::: ltit llii

::t
::t:::
:t::' : i:::::l': :::to;;
u 500-750
Blood's Despatch, 1848-54 Issues, Study Collection. I I5 items, including 70 covers (a
"t"],"ii,to'
few front.s in this total), nice range of issues: No. l5Ll3 (unused block
of 10,6 off-cover,

l8 covers incl.4 with 3c l85l-57); No. 15L14 (28 off-cover,37 covers incl.26 with 3c
l85l-57, one with strip of'lc No.24); No. I5Ll5 (6 off-cover, 13 covers incl.6 with 3c

l85l-57 and one U9); No. 15L17 (3 off-cover, one on piece with 5c 1847,2 covers), wideranging postrnarks including a "W 5" way usage, ajso includes one off-cover 15L10,
mixed quality, some very choice covers will be found, but faults in others should also be
expected, a great holding for the Blood's specialist...........Not illustrated E. 1,500-2,000
SI EGEL AUCTION (;ALLERIES
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t). o. tlt-()()D & c()

ir48't.::

Blood's Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black (l5Ll8).'l-hree larg-e mur-gitrs. loutlrecl
at 1()p, ticd bv small ovul gricl, ''lllootl's Petrnv I'ost,.Jan. 17, 1861,4t/z l'.M. I'hilacla."
clouble-cilcle cl:ltcstalrp on (()\'el to local street zrcldress, tonecl and firlcled ?rt (cnter',

l lf)ll-li{r
trthctuistFirrc...
I'r4!1"= Blood's Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black (l5Ll8). Thr-ce large rrtareitrs to rn at
right. used rvith 3r t)ull Red (11), larg-c marsins to tor.rchins. Bloocl's tiecl by "l" irr oval,
both starnps tied lrv "Philadelphi:r Pa. Mav 27, 1858" octasonal clatestamp on srnall rovct-

to llrad,v Pa., Illoocl's tirnestarnp, Finc ...

E. 1r'r0-200
550">< Blood's Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Black (15L18). fhlce huee nrirlgirrs to.jrrst in
at lefi. "l" in oval carrtel, rrscd rvith llc Dull Recl (26), corrrel' toln off bv sencler l)ut n()t
noticeal)le bccausc veal d:rte covers the spot, both s(arnps t.iecl b1-"1'hil.rrlrlplrirr P:1..\tts.
I, 1859" octagonal dat.cstanrp ()n cover to Ricllcl P:r.. tris. "Ouhdale I'.O. Springfield Pu.',
Bloods doultle-cilcle cl:rtestamp, srnall stain at botlorn rig-ht, Fine autl urtusual
I'r5l "nl

Blood's Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black (15L18).'lrvt.r ftrll tnalgitrs, othct's
clear, rcd "l" irr oval canccl (not tiec[), uscd rvitli 3c Dull Red (26), tiett b,v "t'hilatlclphia
l':r. NIar. 9, 1859" octagonal (l:rtestzrmp on covel to IJaltinrore, BIo0cl's clouble-ci|cle
E. 100-lir0
cl:rtestamp, Very Finc

552'e<

Blood's Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Black (l5Ll8).'lwo frrll rnar-gitrs, others clear
to slightlv in, srnall oval gricl cancel (not tied), userl l'ith 3c [)ull Red (26), tiecl bv
"ehil:idelphia Pa. Feb.3, l860" octagon:rl datestanrp on smzrll covcr to llaitirnole. Blc,r,cl's

553"

Blood's Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Black (l5Ll8). i'1 slamps,2 proofi ancl 2
reI'elence copics, includes 2 unused,6 used oll cover ri'ilh valietl of'cancels (recl "1", or':rl
grid, double-circles),6 on covers, inclucling two with 3c 1857 ancl one U9 cntire, fatrlts to

clouble-circle d:rtes(amp, I''ine .........

Fl. [00- 150

be expected, ()\rerally a Iiine and dcsirable group.....
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554"x

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Red on White Entire (l5LU5). Three 3c
Rose Red (ll), each has three margins, cut in at bottom, tied by blue "Elmira N.Y. Aug.
6" circular datestamps on entire to Elbert Kochersperger, Blood's I)ispatch ()ffice,
Philadelphia, Fine, this contes fiom a small group of Blood's ent.ires used from post
offices outside of Philadelphia, all addressed to Kochersperger, ex Gibson

555"x

Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (fc) Red on White Entire (l5LU5). Used to
Hoboken N.J. with 3c Dull Red (26), tied by grid, "Philadelphia Pa. Jul. 3" circular datestamp, "Blood's Penny Post, Jul. 3, 1858, 11 A.M. Philada." double-circle datestamp,
lightly cleaned, Very Fine ............
.. E. 200-300
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Red on 3c Red No. Ut Entire (l5LU5c).
Addressed to Elbert Kochersperger, Blood's Dispatch, Philadephia, illegible town circular
datestamp, pencil Nov. 14, 1856 date, Very Fine, from a small group of Blood's entires
addressed to Kochersperger Ii'om other post offices, ex Caspary
E.300-400
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Red on 3c Red No. U3 Entire (l5LU5d).
Blood's timestamp and "Philadelphia Pa. Jun. l" circular datestamp, couple light bends,
faint toning, Fine and rare Blood's stamp on U3 entire
E. 300-400
Blood's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (1c) Red on Brown Entire (l5LU6Ab). Used to
local street address, "Blood's Despatch Sep.23 8 A.M." small double-line circle, Very
Fine, extremely rare, ex Hollowbush, listed but unpriced in Scott
E. 500-750
Blood's Despatch, Philadelphia, Postal Stationery Balance. Five entires: Nos. l5LUl,
l5LU2, l5LU6, l5LU7 and l5LU8, also three cut squares with l5LU3 and l5LU4, FineVery Fine group.........
Not illustrated E. 500-750

8.400_500

556'x

I157'x
558'x
559'x
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BOUTON'S, NEW YORK, N.Y.
FRANKLIN CITY DESPATCH POST

A560

A560"(*) Franklin's City

Despatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Green (16L1). Unused (no
gum), ample to large margins, deep impression on brilliant green enamel paper, couple
corner creases, tiny pinhole and equally minute tear at lower left
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. THE FRANKLIN CITY DESPATCH POST STAMP WITHOUT
"BOUTON" IS EXCEEDINGLY RARE

PROBABLY NO MORE THAN A HALF-DOZEN EXIST.

-

The origins of the Franklin City Despatch Post are unknown due to insuffrcient documentatron. It probably operated for a year or less before being taken over by John R.
Bouron sometime in May-June 1847 (reference: Calvet M. Hahn, "The Manhattan
Express Local", Collectors CIub Philatelist, Vol.65, No, l). The "Free" stamPs used by the
Frinklin City Despatch were adopted by Bouton, and examples used under his ownership are signed "Bouton". Signed or unsigned, the stamps are extremely rare, with
peihaps 4-5 of 16Ll and 6-8 of

l6lla.

E. 3'000-4,000

Franklin's City Despatch Post, New York
N.Y., (2c) Black on Green, "Bouton" at
Side (16Lla). Full to large margins all
around, uncancelled, fine impression on
bright green enamel paper, slight crease
and couple tiny chips in coating, used on
large piece with portion of red "New-York
5 cts. 2 Sep." (1847) integral-rate circular

A561 "

datestamp
VERY FINE. THE FRANKLIN CITY DESPATCH
STAMP WITH BOUTON'S MANUSCRIPT OVER-

PRINT IS AN EXTREMELY RARE STAMP,
NO MORE THAN EIGHT REPORTED

WITH

EXAMPLES ON OR OFF COVER.

After taking over the Franklin

City
Despatch Post sometime in May-June 1847
(reference: Calvet M. Hahn, Collectors Club
Phi.latelist, Vol. 65, No.l), Bouton continued
to use the "Free" stamps, but aPPlied a
manuscript overprint "Bouton's" to the side
of each stamp. This example, one of
approximately 6 to 8 known, has a note on
back from W. P. Brown, a 19th century
stamp dealer: "Franklin City Despatch Post
surcharged'Bouton' as found on part of original
letter torn in half in 1878 WPB".
E,x

Ferrary and Lilly.

.......

E. 3,000-4,000

A561

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5'
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B

562'x

UTO N'S

OUTON'S-MANHATTAN EXPRESS

Manhattan Express/W V/Barr/C. Small red circular handstamp with "I Cr." rare deleted,
mostly clear strike on small folded Valentine poem to local striet address, bleached spots,
Fine, probably used around Valentine's Day 1847, soon after which Barr sold our to john
R. Bouton
only four examples of Barr's handstamp are recorded (with or without rate)

-

563"x

E. 1,000- 1 ,500
Bouton's Manhattan Express, Dark red oval handstamp on undated folded cover fiom
Yonkers to local street address. slightly wrinkled and soiled, still Fine, very scarce.........
E.500-750

4.564'(*) Bouton's Manhattan Express, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Pink (l7Lf). Unused (no gum), large

margins, tiny natural paper inclusion
EXTREMELY FINE. BELIEVED TO BE THE FINEST OF
THE SEVEN OR EIGHT REPORTED EXAMPLES OF
BOUTON'S MANHATTAN EXPRESS STAMP.

The Manhattan Express was operated by William V.
Barr as early as October 1845 until sometime soon
after Valentine's Day 1847, when Barr sold out to
John R. Bouton. The first stamp issued under
Bouton's ownership is the 2c on Pink (l7Ll).
Approximately seven or eight examples are known,
uncancelled, some of which are used on covers.
Ex Worthington, Caspary, Lilly and Boker. With 1972
P.F. certificate................
E.2.000-3.000

A564

A565"(*) Bouton's Manhattan Express, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Pink (l7l-f). Unused (no gum), large
margins, small thin spot
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONLY SEVEN OR
EIGHT EXAMPLES OF BOUTON'S MANHATTAN
EXPRESS STAMP ARE REPORTED.

Ex Lilly and Richardson.

.............. E. 1,000- I,500
A565

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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BOUTON'S

BOUTON'S CITY DISPATCH POST

566'x

567'x
568"x
569'x
570'x

Bouton's City Dispatch Post. Red oval with matching "Paid/Bouton" two-line handstamp
on Jan. 5, lii48 Iolded lett.. ro local street address, small pencil "2" at upper left under
"paid", some light toning ar bottom, Very Fine, used after Botrton's consolidation of the
.. E.300-400
Manhattan Express and Franklin City Dispatch Post...'.'......
Bouton's City Dispatch Post. Red oval with "N" handstamp in matching ink on.buff cover
to 9 East I lth St., stains across front of cover, otherwise Very Fine, an unusual marking.
E.150-200
Bouton's City Dispatch Post. Red oval handstamp on May 24, 1848 folded letter to lot:al
E' 150-200
street address, Exiremely Fine.......'....
local
street
address,
to
Bouton's City Dispatch Post. Red oval handstamp on small cover
E. 150-200
with Valentine poe- enclosed, Extremely Fine...........
Bouton's City Dispatch Post. Red oval handstamp on blue folded cover docketed Aug.
E' 100-150
12, 1848, to iocal street address, file folds, Very Fine
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Bouton's city Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Gray Blue, Dots in corners
(18L2). l'rrll to larse rrralsins, ticd bv tcd "l,aicl/Bouton" tw()-line handst:rnr1t, nratt:hins
"[]outolt's Citr l)ispatch Post" oval on srnall Virlentirrc covcl lo local strcct ltldrcs. rr'itii
l:rt:e-edgct.l flaps (sorle llrce rnissing), l'lxtrenrcll Finc, a choice cxarnple of tIe "l{orrqh
:rttrl Rt';rrlr" sr:nnl) dePirtirrg l'r(\idrlrri;rl-tarrrlirlatt.z:rrlrarr l:rvlr,r (ilrc lirrt,lrrrrP.rigrr
slamp) ..
L,. 500 750

l)/J

Bouton's city Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Gray Blue, Dots in corners
(18L2)' I-atge rnatuitts t() clear at le{i, ticd by rrd "l)lid/Borrt,,n" tno-line handst2rlp,
nratcliing "lJoutotr Citl' I)ispatch Post" or':rl on srnall (()\'er to local strcet acltlrcss, Nov.
l8,,lli dockcting, st.:rrnp has a per uliar "e rused" alca :rt centef , upon which tlre c:rnccl is
struck
one rr,onclers if tl.ris stanlp was re-usccl or il the scnder dirl not agr.ee u,ith
Il{)ul(rn -\ l,l "-Ta\ l0r poltt r s...
E. 100- l5i)
Bouton's city Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Gray Blue, Dots in corners
(18L2). Large marsins, flnc implession, recl "Paid/tlouton" can|cl, creascd at lolter left,
Extlernell' l.'ine appearance

SI

\\

1

572

572"r,-r

"

II(;EL .\ T C]TI()N CALI-L,RIES

............

)6

140.00

-

\OVE\1 BIlI<

15

t991)
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B()\'(.E'S

(.lfY
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\

l'r'\l

l\l'lil\\

F.\PILHSS I'()S

l, \lr\\ \'()RIi, \.\.

Boyce's Citv Express Post, New York N.\'., 2c Black tttr Green (ilazed (l9Ll). I rro i.rtg't
rn;r|giL.. aut in:lt l(rl) iul(l r-i!lrt. lLr:t iiIrl lrt lrtttrrl \ olr lrlt)trtt rIr('1 l() I)()\t,,l1lLt'lr,irtlililililrglrl
lrllrtL \crr Iorl. I ct..J;rrr. l (ll(,1)-l{'llcr t:Llt tl:l1t.l:tttLI). \,rl}l( i'rl!r'rrt:tl:lrlrl
l;ollotl lt'1i
Iill\l'\11(;lll
\li.i \'1i\lll \\'lllll'l
I\l'llh\Sl'()\l5l\\ll'l5l\Lltl
f l\1.llMl()\(15(ll\
()\ ( ()\ l.l{\ \\l) \\()llilli
I()t Il. ()R llVl ()[l ( ()\il{.
l() ll,\ ii\()\\\

Ar'r74

\trt lilll is L111lt:rl)(,ltt l',r,rtL s (.itr lirlrrcss I'rtsl. \otltittg itr tltc ritr rlitcrlotit: lit.
Irrrr lt.rrlii rrl:tr It,or(( t() lll( l)(isi. rl()l ll1r'llr( rr il(i\ctli\('tttcttl: ()l :r)(tl(( ll1:ll('t-i1ll lo itit'tl
1)ll llll\
( rrret';ilt
rl.rtL'il itr lltll ltir2 lrtrcl '\1tril lfil.r. Illt'\l.lllll)
trlr tltt.l)lrll)tt{t()l
I'. l.()0(} J.()(}()
r,,rcr i' illttstr:rtttl itt I'rr/ !'rtttt!tufrlrt ilt'1rlltrt. P.:j{i7). .. .

A575

{.')

7

(i

B3r,ce's Citv lixpress Post, Nerv York N.Y.. 2c Black on Grcen Glirzcd (l9Ll). lrrll tl
r'trr lroor-tllrtt':t ittrpt-issiott tlillr rtlrlr 1i:ttt ol ilti rlt.igtt ririlrli'. Ltrtt.tll
l:rlg-t.nllginr.
rt,llr',1. lllirr'rl to lrrrll ((.)\( l' t() Sil\lor \ liirtr \'i.. lltt' .ctttlt't s'"]'rtirl l//' lrlrt;rtiolt :tl
l)()t1i)l]) l(ll i\ lrrlLl\u.tl;rnrl 'ttrnr l() \ui)l)()r'( tll( \1:llltll\ lls( 1)11 llll: t,,ttl. tl,l(('()l \(\\
\,rIL ri:rtt,stltnll) lt1 ul)lr('l riAltr.,it sllrnrl.r tili::ittg..r I'-irtt t'r:tttl1,lt'()l lllis t'lll('-\1:lltll)

-

IJoycc's City Erpress Post, Ncrv York N.Y..2c Black ()n (;rcen Glazed (l9Ll). I trttsttl
(lt{) {lul) (lrt l() or:il rlt:r1r<'. rricr ,lr':rr itrrlrt'tssitttt. lt;trttt ltrsi llLttltctl. lcitl lll l)rl1l1)lll
h. l()() r{)(}
ri!. lrt. otlrc'tt'i:e liiltt. ottlr 12 I5 t'rertrpl('\ ill('lcl)()ll('(l

*
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I]OYD'S

BOYD'S CITY EXPRESS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
The New York City post established byJohn T. Boyd in 1844 was the largest and longest surviving of
all private posts in the United States. It carried letters until 1882, cleverly changing ihe t-tatur. oF its
business to avoid prosecution under Federal postal laws. Even afier the gouern-..rt succeeded in
stopping lloyd's from handling Inail, the operation continued as a delivery agency into the lg40's. Its
last owner, Edgar -f . Williams, had an oflice at l l4 East 23rd Street and wai a successf'ul direct-mail
marketer and mailing-list distributor.
T'he huge variety of Boyd's stamps and stationery have been exrensively studied and collected by
prominent specialists, such as Elliott Perry, George B. Sloane, I{enrv E. Abt, Cyril f)os passos, Donald
S. Patton and, more recently, by Lawrence LeBel and Martin Richardson. The abundance of rnaterial.
complexities of the different issues,and the great rarities to be lbund make Boyd's a prime subject for
philatelic study and collecting. It should be noted that many of the irenrs in this noyd's section come
from the Henry E. Abt collection, which was acquired by Mr. Golden intact through private treary

rw$
,/t2

fu*A

|\5/ /

4,577

"a

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L1). Huge margins
at bottom antl right, olher sides full to large, cancelled by vivid red "Free", imp..riicrtt
tics thru paper, matching "13oyd's (iitv/Express Post/Aug 23 g o'c." rectangulai 1iamecl
clatestamp on 1844 lblcle d letter to ltical srreet address
EXTREMELY FINE. ONI OT THE C]HOICEST OI.'THE KNOWN COVERS BEARING -I-HE T-IRSI'
BOYD'S STAMP. A SPECTACUI,AR I])LAMPLE.

Specialists in tsoyd's material have variously estimated the number of 20Ll covers from
l5 to 20. The most currenr census figure reported in Larry LeBel's exhibit is 18. ..........
E. 2,000-3,000

SPECIAL

NorE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill

be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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BOYD'S
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Air ''t 4'k
A578

A5?8'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (20L1), Large margins,
natural printing crease toward top, cancelled by red "Free", affixed over Pomeroy's

Letter Express, 5c Black (117L4), pen-cancelled, on folded letter datelined Lake
Champlain, Aug. 24, 1844, to New York City street address, red "Boyd's City/Express
Post/Aug. 27 3 O'C." rectangular framed datestamp, file folds clear of stamPs
EXTREMELY T'INE. A UNIQUE AND INTRIGUING COVER, SHOWING THE APPLICATION OF
BOYD'S FIRST.ISSUE STAN{P TO CONCEAL POMEROY'S INTER-CITY EXPRESS STAMP ON AN
INTER.CITY E,XPRESS COVER USED IN AUGUST 1844.

Yielding to pressure from the government, Pomeroy announced the suspension oi its
letter-carrying business in early August 1844. However, dated covers Prove that Pomeroy
continued to carry mail through September. This cover, originating at Lake Champlain
on Augusr 24, 1844, was franked with Pomeroy's 5c Black stamp and handed over to
Boyd's fbr delivery within New York City. Boyd's fee was prepaid by the 20L1 stamp,
which was carefully affixed over the Pomeroy adhesive, covering the entire stamp. The
absence of any "Collect" notation or the "Paid{.T.B." marking used in this period
confirm the prepayment of Pomeroy's and Boyd's charges by stamps. Looking at this
cover and considering the circumstances in which it was carried, one is drawn to
conclude that the concealment of Pomeroy's involvement was a deliberate attempt on
Boyd's part to avoid any problems with the post office'
John R. Boker Jr. made reference to this cover in his presentation to members of The
Royal Philatelic Society on March 18, 1965: "This cover, reported in the philatelic Press
in the 1870's,'disappeared'for many years and was acquired by me about twenty years
ago from a collection that had long lain dormant. Boyd had an agreement for delivery
wlthin the city of New York of letters brought to their office from upstate New York by
Pomeroy. It is possible that Boyd had several motives in making his stamp 'large' and
rhat an obligation was raised." (London Philatelist, Vol. 75, No. 881). The 1870's report to
which Mr. Boker refers is an account of the first stamp auction in England, held by
Sotheby's on March 18, 1872. The highest price in the sale, 155 shillings, was paid for
this cover: "This copy was stuck over a Pomeroy stamp (female bust) and was a very
desirable acquisition."
Ex Boker. Sisned Costales.
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BOYI)'S

A579'=

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (20L1). l,-ull evcn
trtargins, brishr sha(lc, cancellctl b1,r'ed "l"r-ee", inrprcssion ties thlu paper, rnatchins

"llovd's Clitv/Express Post/.f ul. I I O'(1." rec tanstrlzir fi-arned tl:rtestanrp on 1844 fbldcd
cover t() New York (lity street adclress rvith nrs. "Pullen & Co.'s Express" n()tati()n at top
EXl'RE\{ELY FI\[i.. ONL. OF l-tlE lt1\\'' KN()WN (iONjtrNC-I'lVL, EXPRESS USr\(il-S INvOt.\rIN(;

IN Nt,,\ClNtt'ICEN1- QU:\I_tT\,.
Earlv Bo1'd's covers showine conjunctive exprcss usage usLrallv have lJovd's handstarrped
malkings, not aclhesivc stamps.'l'his is the rare ex('eption. Docketing incli<:ates thit it
originatecl fi'oni C. H.& J. Merritt, -ftrne 29, fronr an unknown loc:rtion serviced bv
Pullen & (lo. At the tirne M:rjorJohn A. Pullcn and a partncr narnecl Cobb were ()perating an express between Montreal ancl Albany, and are reported t() have handled uriil for
Pomeroy originating lvest of Albanl (source: Abt notcs). J'he letter rvas handed to Boycl
irnd clelivered on lulv l. There is no indication of Pullen & Co.'s lee.
L,x Mason and Abt. Illustratecl in Abr's C(,'P series (Vol. 27, No. 4, p. 279).
E.3,000-4,000
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L1). Huge m;rr-gins
all around, cancelled by red "liree", matching "tloyd's Citl/Express Posr{uty l5 3 ();C."
rectansular l'ramed datestamp on lirlded printed school notice to local slreet address,
stamp creased along rieht malgin by a file folcl, internal tear at risht side of or.al has
been sealed, still of Extremely Fine appearance, only Iu covers reporred in I-eBel's
BOYI)'S FIRST ISSLE. A RARtI COVL.R

A580'r=:

census, ex Abt-

E. 1.000- r.500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers utith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
S
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BOYD'S

581'x

582"x

Boyd's CitylExpress Postfluly l9 I O'C. Red rectangular framed datestamp and.matching "Free"'haridstamp o" 1"ty 8, 1844 fblded letter to New York.City,..pencil. street
ad"dress, sencler's mi. endo.sement "Porner"ol's Express" and red "Paid" applied by
E' 500-750
Pomeroy, lile fblds, Very Fine con juncttve usage ..........
Boyd's City/Express Post/Aug. 19 I O'C. Red rectangular f}amed datestarnp clearlv
srruck on ii,lded letter datelined Rochester, Aug. 17, 1844, to New York City street
address, ms. "Collect 51/+" rate, pencil "Coll 6", toned file fold, otherwise Very Fine, scarce
E. 200-300

conjunctive express usage .....

583"x
584"x

Boyd's City/Express Post/Aug. l9 I O'C. Red rectangular framed dryest-aqp clearly
struck on biue folded letter datelined Rochester, Aug. 16, 1844, to New York City stleet
address, ms. "ColLect 5tA" rate, Very Fine, scarce conjunctive exPress usage . E. 200-300
Boyd's City/Express Post{une 28 I O'C. Red rectangular framed da.testamp on Iolded
letier datelined-Syracuse, jun. 30, 1844, to New York City street address, hand-carried
into N.Y.C. with favor endorsement, file fold, Fine, scarce early usage - servrce
commenced Tune

E'

17th.....

SIE(;EL AUCTION GALLERIES
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585"s

Boyd's City.Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Yellow Green (20L2). Margins all
arottnd, sttrall scorc<l linc tttt surface, cancelled by red "F-ree", inrpression ties thnr"paper,
t]l-"J..ltinq "13<>yd's City/Express Post/Sep.26 3 ()'C." rcctangulir fraurcd datesramp on
184'1 fbldetl letter to loc:il street acidress, addrcssed in blue, Ii'esh ancl Extrerrrely Fi1e,
extrcn)elv e:rrly ttse of 201-2, rvhich was issued in Septcrnber 1844, r'are rvith T,vpc A

malkings.

L,. 500_7110

ir86"x

Boyd's city.Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on yellow Green (20L2). l,arse e'e.
margins, recl "F-ree" cancel, rnatching "Boyd's City Express Post,.fan. 2i] l2 ();il" oval
datestar.np otr stnall 1845 Iolded letter to local strcet address, trivial iear at bott()rn. otherwise Lxtremely F'ine
E. 300-400

5U7's

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Yellow Green (20L2). Bottorn right
corner sheet Inargitts, ot.hel'sides clear to firll, corner cre2lse, ciincelled by red "Frei",
impression ties thru paper, rnatching "Boyd's City F-xprcss Post, Nov. 2ti g ()'C" oval
datestamp on firlded letter to local street adclress, lile lbids, Very Fine....... E. 300-400

588"=

589'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on yellow Green (20L2). Full even

rnargins, cancelled b1'red "Iiree", irnpression ties thru paper, matching "Boyd's Citv
Express Post, ()ct.26 2 O'C" oval datestamp on 1844 fblded letter to local street'address.
tile fold. !-xtrenrel; F-ine
E.300-400
B.oyd's

city

all around,

Express, _New York N.Y., 2c Black on yellow Green (20L2). Large niargins

canc-eled by

Express Post, Nov.

I

9.

red'liree",_irnpression ties thru paper, matching "doyd's Llty
q.C" 9\:al datestamp on 184,1 foldecl letter clatelined l3ergen

nle fbld, Exrre'rely Fi'e sranrp and arrracrive
:1lrn:ll ::::.,
i.l].". ;. ;;o_r;;
Boyd's- City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Yellow Green (20L2). Margins all
around, bottom_ slightly crunched causing tear and enamel chips, recl "Free" iancel,
matching "Bo,vd's City Express Post, Dec.30 2 O'C" oval datesiamp on front only to
Princeton NJ', red "New-York Dec.30" (1844) circular daresrarnp, b1,,.
"10" rate,
nicked at top, despite its faults this is an extremely desirable early use of -s.
Boyd's service
carrying letters to the mails, ex Abt and described in his CCP series (Vol. 28, N.r.4)......

ll:":11:

590'

.
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591"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Bluish Green (20L3). SPectacular toP
right corner sheet margin stamp, red "Free" cancel, irnpression ties thru paper, matching
"Boyd's City Express I'ost, Apr.3I O'C" oval datestamp on 1845 folded letter to local
streer addless, lile fold, Extremely Fine, Abt considered 20L3 to be scarcer than 20L2....

592'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Bluish Green (20L3). Large margrns,
couple rninor corner creases, red "Free" cancel, matching red "Boyd's City Express Post,
l.tai. t2 4 O'C" oval datesramp on 1845 folded letter to Cincinnati C)., stanp tied by red
"New-York Mar. 13" circular datestamp, blue ms. "25" rate, Very Fine, choice early toE. 400-500
the-mails usage with the scarce 20L3 stamp, ex Abt
(20L3).
to large
Ample
Bluish
Green
Black
on
York
N.Y.,
2c
Boyd's City Express, New
rnargins, red "Free" cancel, rnatching part strike of Boyd's oval datestamp, red "NewYorli Apr. 12" circular datestanrp on 1845 folded letter to Waddington N.Y., blue ms.
"1834" rate, file folcl, right edge of address panel reduced, still a Fine and scarce 20L3
E.200-300
usage..........
(20L3).
Two,
one cut to
Bluish
Green
Black
on
York
N.Y.,
Express,
New
2c
Boyd's City
shipe and tied on Feb. i845 folded letter to Mass., red Boyd's oval_and N.Y. circular
datestarnp, other with large margins, red "Free" cancel, matching Boyd's oval on Feb. 14,
1845 folded Valentine poem to local street address (edges slightly creased and torn), Fine
-..Not ilLustrated E. 200-300
pair of scarce usages

E. 500-750

593'x

594"x
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Boyd's city Express, Neu York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20t-4). IIrrlt ( \(.n nr:n!irr\.
r:rrit'llerl lrr lrl:rtk glirl :rrrrl ticrl lrr srrrrrrlgcs lrorl ilrrrrtl. rr-scrI rritlr 5c Red Brown (l),
lttll to lalgt'ttt;ttgitts. rl;ttk slrlrrlt'. tit'cl lrr lc'rl \(lu:u( alirl lrrrcl tlt:tt(hiltg "Nt'rr,\'1rk lit'lr.
lT" r iri trllrr cllttt'sl:ttl1r ott sttlrll (()\( r l() \cu l'rr-rrrrswick \.1.. st,rrclrt s n()l(. ()ll irrsirlc ol
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Bovd's City Exprcss, New York N.Y.,2c Black on (lreen (20L4). (,rrr ro slr;rpe. rlid
tltltccl, tic<[ lrv t'crl 'P:rirl J.-l.l] " ttro littr lrarrrlstlurrp, rnatrIrirrg "[]orrl'r (.irr [.,rpr, s.
l)osl. \l:tr. ilO i" rir:ll (lltl(st:ulIl) on I84fi lolclt'rl letttt Ii'orrr [Jostorr t() \e\\ \'ork (]itr

sltttt il(l(lrcss. carried by Gay & Co.'s Express, sencltr's cnrlorscrrrtrrt.rrr,l rt.tl 'tl.rr li(,o.'s l'ixptcss. l"t'ottt I \\';rll Strtt't. \t'rr Yor k' or':rl hatrrlsl.arnp p:ull\ c()\(,r'ecl lrr IJorrl s
\l.rlnl,,1,.rrtlr liltrrl .rrrrl .li,llrtlr rre;r.r.rl t" t(.\rll rrr.rrLirr{,..,,rir. urrrrkl,.;ur(l (le,r\int
in l('tt.('r'slrcet. still Vt'r'r'l.iuc. lrltlrouglr intti.ritr.r'xJrrcsscs h:rrl bct'rr lranrr<,rl fl.orrr car.rrirrg lettcrs srrrrt -Julr l. l815. lc,tlcrs lrttonrlrlrrrvirr!r''liei!-lr1 ucr-t, pcrrrrittcrl. :rrtrl this is lr
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BOYD'S

A597

A597'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green, Diagonal Half Used as lc
(20L4 var), Top right diagonal half, large margins, srnall margin tear, cancelled by
"F-ree", well-tied across the cut by red "New-York 5 cts. B Sep." integral-rate circular
datestanrp on 1845 folded letter to Wilbraham Mass., very slight soiling
VERY F'INE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED BOYD'S BISECTS
- THE OTHER BEING A 2OL3 CUT
APPARENTLY ACCEPTED AS PREPAYMENT F'OR DEI-IVERY TO THE POST
HORIZONTAI,I,Y
OFFICE,.

-

This cover was discovered in an original correspondence by H. W. K. Hale in the 1930's.
Hale later sold it to Frank A. Hollowbush. Only one other bisected Boyd's usage is
which is used (but not tied) on a cover brought
a 20L3 horizontal bisect
recorded
Boyd's rate of 2c per letter was maintained
into New -York City by Hale & Co.'s express.
throughout the 1844-59 period, and the bisect on this 1845 cover did not meet any legitimate 1c rat.e, as far as is known. It was probably accepted by Boyd's as an accommodation.
Ex Ho11owbush...............

E. 1,000-1,500

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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598"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green, Private Sewing- Machine
Peiforations (20L4 var). Clear to ample margins showing pin-perfs all around, black cork
cancel, used on address panel to local street address with one flap, red "Boyd's City
Express Post, Sep. l6 2 O',C" oval and "Paid{.T.B." two-line handstamp, Very Fine,
E. 100-150
unusual, ex Chapman

599.x

Boyd,s

city Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). H"sg even margins,
blaik cancil, used on folded letter to local street address with red "Boyd's City Express
Posr, Mar. I 2 O'C" oval datestamp and matching "Paid{.T.B." two-line handstamp,
Extremely Fine and

600"x

pristine

E. 200-300

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Three, la_rge margins,
cleir at top, blaik cancel, used on attractive embossed Valentine cover with floral decoration at upper left, to local street address, red "Boyd's City Express Post, Feb. 14 I O'C"
oval datesiamp and "Paid{.T.B." two-line handstamp, 1847 docketing, Very Frne-..-.,..,...t
E.200-300

601'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green (20L4). Large margins,^black
cancel, faint red "Boyd's City Express Post, Feb. 14 I O'C" oval datestamp_on folded
Comic Valentine with little Devil in a red skirt and a nasty poem, slight wear along folds,
Fine and desirable

602"x

usage..........

E. 200-300

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). An interesting double
i8+g folded cover, two oval-cut stamps, one affixed over the other, black
caniel, red "PaidiJ.T.B." two-line handstamp, two Boyd's red oval datestamP,s with 12 oclock and 4 o'cloik times, pencil address crossed out and readdressed, Boyd's rate Paid
E. 200-300
for each trip, file fold, Very Fine ...........
,rsage o.r Nou.

603'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Large m,argins, corner
crease, cancelled by black 5-bar grid, tied by red "New-York 5 cts. 28 Dec." integral-rate
circular daresramp on 1848 blue folded letter to Mabbettsville N.Y., part strike of red
the "Paid" should not have been
Boyd's oval and'teuid6.-I-.n." two-line handstamp
used the grid to strike out the
applied ro lerrers brought ro rhe mails, so Boyd's carefully
"Piid" marking ro avoid any problems with the post office tiny hole at upper left, Fine
.' E. 150-200
and interesting usage

604"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Large margins, red
"Fiee" cancel, dad by red "New-York l0 cts. l6 Dec." integral-rate circular datestamp on
1845 folded lemer ro New Haven Conn., slightbleed-thru of writing, Very Fine.............
E.150-200

605"x

606.x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green (20L4). l-arge 1na1gi1.sa.9ligh!
gum creasrng, red "Free" cancel, matching "Boyd's City Express Post, May 30 2 O'C" oval
drt.rt"-p o.r foled cover to Troy N.Y., red "New-York May 30" circular datestamp and
E. 150-200
blue ms. t'l2t/z'rate, file fold, Very Fine to-the-mails usage
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Huge margins, red

cancel, gum toning ties thru paper, used on 1845 folded letter to Toronto, Canada, red

"New-Y-ork l0 cts.29 Aug." integral-rate circular datestamp, ms. "10" rate, "City of
Toronto Se. 2" receiving datestamp in arc, broken file fold, otherwise Fine, scarce crossE' 200-300
border usage.........

607'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green (20L4). Large mqgi19, tied by
grid, red "New-York 5 cts. 29 Apr." integral-rate circular datestamp on I848 folded letter
E. 150-200
io New Haven Conn., fresh and Extremely Fine..'...'.....

608'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Hug_e margins, black
grid cancel, used on 1848 folded letter to Frankfort Pa., red "New-York 5 cts. 22 Jun."
integral-rate circular datestamp, writer's post-script "Please direet 21 West Fourteenth Street,
it will saue yur Grandfather trouble in bringing the letters up here", Extremely Fine '............'
E.100-150

609"x

Boyd,s City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Huge margins, tied by
grid, red'iNew-York l0 cts. 5 Jul." integral-rate circular,datestamP on small cover to
ivilmingto.r N.C., top edge of stamp off edge and slightly creased, but huge mlrg!n
E. 150-200
remains, Extremely Fine and choice.........

610"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L4). Oval cut, black cancel,
additionally cancelled by one of two strikes of red "5" handstamp with matching "U.S.
Express Mail N.Y. N. York Dec, l" route agent's circular datestamp on 1846 folded
cover to Troy N.Y., Very Fine, unusual and very scarce usage, ex Abt and illustrated in
E. 300-400
his CCP series (Vol. 29, No. l, p. 20)......
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46ll"x

Boyf's City Expresso New York N,Y.,2c Black on White Unglazed (formerly 20L6).
()r'al ctrt, tie <l by black grid :rn<l t'ed "Nel-\'ork 5 cts. l0 Mav" intesral-r'a(e'ci;t rrlrr
datestatnp on l8'18 folclecl lettcr to Albanv N.Y., I-rle fbld, I:rint toning
V[,RY I'l\ll L.XA\IPLl- Ol"lH!. l]LA(iK ON Wlll'IE S-f,\Nll'F()l{\lllRLY l-lSTlt) IIY SCO'l'l r\S
2()l-6 lN ()UR ()PlNION. l tllS IS A (;ENL, INF- PAPI-R VARllll\' \\Ol{l'FIY Ol. l{11-LISI-lN(i.
ONI,Y'I'WO REC]ORI)ED.

-I-he

2c lllirck on \\'hite Llnglazecl stamp Iirlrnerlv listccl in S(ott as 201-6 rvas tlc-listecl at
thc urging of spccialists, sttch as llcnry Abt, u'ho uere convincecl that thc paper w:rs

chernically treaterl t.o rentr'\'c the gr-cen co:rting. Onlv rwo exarnples:rlc known: tl,. rtu',r1,
on this Mav l8'18 cover ancl anothel oval-cut starnp tied on a N.r.'. 25, l848 lirl<lecl Ictter(R. (i. Kattlinantr sale,.fun. 12, l9tl2). 13asecl on or.ll exanrinalion of thcsc' sranrl)s, \{'e al'c
clotrbtful that they ltirve becrt chetnicallv bleachecl to lenlovc color. ()l,r'iouslr'. tht.bl:rtk
clc-sign was printetl ott thr gr ccn enunre[-co;rtecl papcr'. To rcu)ove the e'laze irncl ctllor..
the black plintirrg rrottld be allccted. Even il one was able to work arotru<l the black i1k,
thc cartcellatirtt-t inks rln these two examples rvould also be aflccred br bleachirre, rvhich
thcv are nol . Abt, an excellent I'eseanlrer'. rlas tlrritk t' rlisnriss thr starrips on whii-e papcr

:ls "tlllnecessat'v" itt l8'18; hol'ei'er,,\bt did n()te that bv sprirr{r of'1848 the plati'hacl

becotne

l'orn und a Irc\{' ellslaved plate was olderc<l 1fi'orir nli'ich 20I-7 ivas'pr.inrccl).

Both 20L6 st:rnrps ilrc worn irnpressions, indicatins thar rhcr'\\'cr-e printe(l in late lu-i7 or
l8'18 Iiorn wot'n platcs. Rather than clisnriss these stanrps as color',<hancclirrgs, it is uror-e
plausible to sl)ectllate th:rt a sntall printine on unglazecl wlrite papcr *as rnaclc torvar.cl the
encl of the plate's lile. perhaps in an eflirlt to pr()([uce inrplessioirs rhat u'ele clear-cl than
those on glazecl eleen stock.

A grcat opportrrnitv lirr the spccialist u'ho has l lrc conli<lcnce to iu(lge this issue fuillv
despite past ple, jrrdice.

..

11.

750- I.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zuill be offered in the second session
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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A6l2

A612"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Large to huge
margins, tied by black grid, used with 5c Red Brown (l), margins close or slightly in, tied
by red square grid, matching "New-York Feb.27" circular datestamp on small cover to
New Brunswick N.J., Very Fine, attractive 1847-Boyd's combination usage, same correspondence as lot 595.....
E. 1,500-2,000
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A613

A6l3'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Die cut, tied by
grid and red "New-York Mar. 13" circular datestamp, used with 5c Brown (l), corner
torn from separating, tied by red square grid on 1849 folded letter to Philadelphia, fresh
and Fine.
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BOYD'S

614'x

Boydos City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7)- Large margins,
tied by black cancel and red "New-York 5 cts. 6 Nov." integral-rate circular datestamp on

folded cover to Philadelphia, pencil "Paid" with "5" added in ink, red crayon "5" and red
"Paid" arc, file folds, one passes under left margin of stamP, Fine..'.'.'......' E. 100-150

615'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Ample to large
margins, black cancel, used on cover to Baltimore with red "New York & Phila. R.R.
Dec.28" route agent's circular datestamp and "5" handstamp, with 1850 enclosure, Very
Fine

E.

...........

150-200

616'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Three larg,e
margins, slightly in at right, grid cancel, tied by red "U.S. Express M-ai1 \I.Y. N. York
Jun.-19" route agent's circular datestamp with "5" handstamp on folded letter to New
E. 200-300
Milford Conn., hle fold, Very Fine, ex Caspary

617'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). I arge even
margins, tied by black cancel, used with 3c Rose Red (ll), full to large margins, tied by
"New-York Mav 3l" circular datestamp on small cover to Hartford Conn., 1852 pencil
E. 200-300

docketing, Extremely Fine

618'x

Boydos City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (?0L7). Large,margins,
black cancel, dea by large red "New-York Apr. 22 Paid 3 cts." integral-rate circular datesE. 150-200
tamp on small cover to Hillsdale N.Y., pencil "Paid 3", Very Fine....

619'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7\. Large margins.
tied by smudged grid cancel on Mar. 17, 1849 folded letter to Baltimore, blue "5" in
E. 150-200
circle railroad handstamp' file fold, slightly toned, Fine

620'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Die cut, black
cancel, "Boyd's City Express Post, Aug. 7 4" oval datestamp and "Paid{.T.B." two-line
handstamp, manuscript "Money Enclosed, John T. Boyd" endorsement at uPPer left of
folded cover to Olivei Heartwell at local street address, the sender (Stephen Hills Jr.)
used as a cover the letter written to him on Aug. 8, 1851, demanding "at least.$J" toward
money owed, he responded by sending cash wrapped in the lettersheet (which explains
the writing visible along the right side of the address panel) and Boyd noted the contents,
probably as a form of registration although no extra charge is evident - the letter to
noturite'Mone\ Enclosed"', referring to $10 received earlier
Hills includes a post-script"Do
^Fine,
a fascinating ond uery rare usage signed by John T. Boyd
folds in couei. Very
-and providing the best available example of Boyd's procedure for carrying money, ex Ab1
E. 750-1,000

621'x

622'a

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Another

"Money Enclosed" cover from the same correspondence as previous lot, Feb. l85l folded
Ietter from Stephen Hills Jr. to Oliver Heartwell at local street address, die-cut stamp
cancelled in black, "Paid{.T.B." two-line handstamp and "Boyd's City Express Post, Feb.
l5 9" oval datestamp, manuscript "Money Encl. t T Boyd" endorsement at uPper left,
letter explains financial difhculties and the writer's hope to repay debt (mentions World's
Fair at the Crystal Palace), receipt notations on letter describe contents and a streetcorner meeting between debtor and creditor, Very Fine, a rare example of money
E. 750-1,000
handling by Boyd's, ex Abt.........

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (20L7). Ample to large
margins, some rubbed spots and small faults, black grid cancel, "Paid{.T.B." two-line
handstamp and "Boyd's City Express Post, Feb. l4 9" oval datestamp on embossed green
Yalentinels cover to local street address, erosion spots at left and tears in cover, still

E' 150-200
faults...........
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., ?c Gold (20L9). Large margins, tied by

attractive despite

623'x

"Paid{.T.B." handstamp, "Boyd's City Express Post May 25 12" oval datestamP-on cover
ro loc;l srreer address, slightly soiled, otherwise Very Fine, the Boyd's "Social Stamp",
with a color scheme created for invitations and polite correspondence, is extremely scarce
on cover

624"x

-

more so than Scott value would

indicate........".'.'.

E. 400-500

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L10). Large margins,,b,right
color, tied by 'Paid{.T.B." two-line handstamp on small cover to local street address,
"Boyd's City Express Post, Jul. l0 9" oval datestamp, with enclosur", t.T::.?.T;

;;;

625'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Olive Green (20Lll). Large to huge
margins, tied by "Paid{.T.8." two-line handstamp with "Boyd's City Express Post, Jun. 6
4" oval datestamp on cover to local street address, Extremely Fine............. E. 100-150

626"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Olive Green (20Lll), Full to large
margins, "Paid/j.T.8." cancel on stamp and cover to local street address, Hudson River
Railroad Service corner card with street designation, "Boyd's City Express Post, May 25
E. 100-150
9" oval datestamp, slight edgewear, Very Fine........'..
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Bovcl's (iitv Express. Ncw York N.Y..2c Black on ()live Cireen (20L1l). .\rrrple rrrrlgirr.

l() jltsl l()lr(lrittg. trltrlrrrtt'llcrl. tt:trl,,n lrulJ rorcl lo \:rlltjo (.ltl. nitli ll)c (ircen. Tr. III
(15)" lrrlqt'rtt:tlgittr lo rlt'lit irl ul)l)(r'r'itlrt. titrl l;i \t'rr \r,tL \lru.lo.
ll.lti rirrrrllrr
(l:rl(\l:urll). lts. "l'ttitl ///i l).nil\ lrlnctrllt 1{tr
'111,',,r. lrrollrlilr 1r:rirl irr c.lslr lo liortl',
lllc\\(llg(l ltttrl lltctt:llrtttpcrl,tt l',otrl s ollire. rritlr ltttt'r t'rrrlosirrt. ctlgr.r rr,,rrr llnrl I t1.
,,Itttilt! l(',11 ;rl tr,1i. still;t lrttst'ttl.tlrlt lrtrrl r(r\ r'lr( ((rnrl)illllti()n
lrllltorrglr ur(lu)itLitrl. tlrt'll)l-lI
:t:rtttlr i' ttscrl t'r,rrtlr irr llrt rollt'iI tirrir'1rt'r'iorl lot lltc i\\ll('lll(l
Ih(.
l':rirl l i)r " i' irrrlii ,rtir t ol lor :rl posl st,r'r ir r.. cr .\lrt
t lo0.;.1()

{rlS

(l:s . .

Bovd's City lixpress, Nerv York \.Y.,2c Dull Orange on White (20L13). .\rrrlrlt rnurlrrr.
It) llLsl lr)u(lling. illl(.rnrcllt'cl. rrttcl ,,rr brrll rovtr to \';rllt jo (l;rl rritlr l0c Green. Tv. III
(15), t,,rtt iltto clc:iqtt. ticrl br "\el \olk \rp. i Otttlr \llriL tirrrrlar rl;rtcst;rrrrp-lrtlr
itrlt gt;tl gt irl. rrrs. "l'rtirl I r), \,llll(' .rs I)t ( \ ii1ri: lrit. pr rilt:rlrlr plrirl ip r lrslt 1,, lllr rl r
tll('\\cllg('t ;tttrl iltt'tt st:ttrtpctl :tt llovrl s ollirc. rritlr itttlr lrrrl6.rrrr'. t,rLgcs rrlrtt :rrrtI
r,iilcci, still liirrt'artrl,",, ,,,,'"
lLltlr,,rrqlr,rg.rirr urr,.,r,,clLtrl. tlrt !l)t.l:i slltrtrl) is irrt.rl
tr;ttllr itr tltc rott'ttt littrr' 1;cliorl lot tlrt issrrc lrrrl tlrr" l'lurl l0c' is irrclir.ttirc'ol lor;rlll()\l \ct \ l( ('. ( \ .\l)1.

\ll

(,f l \l ( t t()\

(,\l_t l l{tI1\

1..;00-7r0

l"()\ t)

s

b29

631

(;2 !)

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Dull Orange (20L13). l.:rlge rrralgius;rll
alorrnrl. trntlnrcllccl. ticcl lrr liglrt ling-er'1lr-irtt. Lrst'rl t,ith i'it: DLrll Iltrl (ll), ctrt int.o. tic<l
br "\t rr' \'or k l:eb. 25" t i|t rrlaI clatestrtnP 0tt sitLtll co!el to l.:rst I'rIorlklr l) stl ect
aclcllcss. llLltlr cle:rr'"Missent to Brooklyn Me." irr rrlcle. lllrp laLtlts.ttrcl srnell tc.rt ;tt
F. 50-2{)0
top. iitlrct tr ise Fine .
Boyd's Citv Express, New York N.Y.,2c Brick Red (20L12). (irs:rntic rnalgitrs rrll
:rr'orrrrtl, liccl br "I'eicl,.l .l.li. nro-line hlrnrlsl:rrrtp n'ith l:ritrt lJorrl's oval clatest:tltt1.r ritt
NIlrv 10, llJirT insulutrct' r o. lirlcle cl rrotit:e to loc rtl slrcct acl(lt (f ss, lrxtt c'ttrelt' l'-itle , r'ct r
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Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c f)ull Orange (201,13). IIrrgt maleirrs' tic<l bv
''1,:rirl,'l.l.ll.'' tlo-lirrt'lr:rrr<lst.amp rvitlr "lJor<l's (,itv ErPtc-ss l'ost. Scp. 29 l2'orltl tllttt'stitflrl) olt ltuil crirt:r to lotll str-eet arlcltcss, st'ttrlct-'s ltotati()tl "llotrl't ftrt.t /tar11 . sliglrt ltlar
1..2(]0:J{)0
rrlotrrrrl crlges. still Vclr l:ittt'
Boyd's City Express, Nen'York N.Y.,2c Dull Orange (20L13). Oval-ctrt. stttertlctl ittk.
trsccl on Scp. 11), lli5() lirldcd letter'1() \t'u Yotk Ciitr post olllcc'lrox, trvo slt'ikt's ol black
"U.S. Maillcity Delivery/l/Sep.20" lc due datestamp, ilt lirlrls (one tln-rr s(lrlrl)). snI2lll
pictc out at ul)l)cl lcli, Iiine, im rrrrrrsrr;rl rrsagc. bt'ottg,=lrt lrr llovd's to llI('l)()sl oll'rct: atrd
t.]. 200-30(-)
char-gecl lc tlLrc (st't'l'r'itc's Ciil'l'.x1rltss. lot 14111). cr (ilt:t1,rtltatl..\bt.....
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Br-rvd's City Express, Nerl'York N.Y.,2c Black on Green (20L14)..\nrplt'rrr;rr.sirrs. ried
lrr "l'lrirl,.l .I.[]." tno-lirrc hanclst:ttr;r, "l]orrl's Cin l'.rprt,s: l)rist oval clalest:rrrrp lrrrcl
"Madison Square Post Office" ovul llrn<lst:rtrrp (rvith (lor rrrvt ll s n:ulle rcrll()\'('tl) orr srrrall
(()\('t lo local slttt'l :trltltt'ss, \'ctr l iric. r'\tlelrrcl\ r-alt :nrrl rrrrrrsrr:tl conirrnt(ivc, local1,,'\l ll\.tLl('. Pt0l,,rl,lr lr.rrr,llttl I)\ ll( trtr llItrllIr. rrlrI lrrrrr,llrt rlrr' \l:rrli:,,ir Srlrr.rrt. l'r,.1
( ) llir t' li'onr (ioln x t'll in l fi5(i
.. 1... 100-500

Bovd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (20L14). .\rrrple malsins t{)
lottt hittg. tic'cl lry blitck trrrtt r'1. uscrl l'ith i'ic l)rrll l{crl (2(r), snlrll tt';n, tic<l bv "Neu, \'olk
JLrn.21" tittttlat (.laleslallll) ultitlr :rlso ties Ilor<l s st:rrnp on blou'rr litlroqlapl)c(l hotel
advertising ( ()\'cr to IlLrt lingtorr Vt.. a secorrrl tr'1rt' ol Ncu' Yolk (lirt('st:urrl) :ll)plic(l t()
covcr', rvillr l3r-r!) cnclosulc. r))in()r lorreh opcrrirrr.l :rrrtl rvatet'stairr. still I.irrc. (,ltase no(cs
on l)ark
E. 200-300
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Green (20L15). I-rirr,:e nrargins, tiecl
br "Paiclr.[ .'t.l]. struck trvice lvith "lJovrl's Citv L,x1>r'css l)ost. ]1ar'2i), l2" or ':rl tlatestarnlr
()n covel to lor lrl s(r'eet addrcss. \'t'r'r' I.'ine. ex .\ltt .....
r,r. 100- 150
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lc Black on Gtecn (20I-lir). \l.rtqirrs ltll tttr,rttltl.
.',rlti ott.\tt11, lillii r,,\ft ,,1 Irlctlicill .iourlral
li,riti
'irrr,klrrircrritlr
lr,1or;rl rnctt:rltllir:- lolrlr,trttl tttitt,ri lltLtlL. ltt-,'ltti,l trlgc'.. I ittt tr.\lrl . . l'.. l:l)'li)|
Black on (lrcen (20L11). \l rrirtL' rll tt', tttrl.
Bovd"s (lity Express. \eu York N.Y", 2c
.lJ1ril . ( irr Irptt.' l)o't..1 ,,', l) ll'" lr;tl tl:tlr':
titrl lrr l':rirl l.l.ll." c6ttk lirit:i *itlt
liilr)l) ()1 !Si,t) nlsllic:r1 j6grnal trr i,rr,rl \tti'r'l :r(l(irlsn. l,,itis ,ltiti r rlg,. l;tiill'. utill l.irr,. r,"'
l'li() l()1)
\lrt "
Uoyrl^s Liity Erprerss. Ncw York N"\'",
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BOYD'S

638'x
639"x
640"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Red (20L16). Ample to large m.argins,
tied by blue Boyd's oval datestamp with matching "Paid" oval on cover to local street
E. 100-150
address, Very Fine, ex Abt.........
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Red (20L16). Clear to large margins,
slightly oxidized, tied by "Boyd's City Post 39 Fulton St. Sep. 21" circular datestamp with
E. 100-150
'P;id't on 1865 folded cover to local street address, Fine
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Red (20Lf 6). Large even _margrns,
fainr crease andbxidation, tied by "Boyd's City Post, 39 Fulton St. Jan. 11" circular datestamp with "Paid" in oval on Colorado and Nevada Gold and Silver Mining Broker's
co..rer card cover to local street address, with 1865 enclosure, Very Fine, ex Abt........'..

E.100-I50

641ox

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Red (20L16). Margins all around, tied
bv-blurrv bovd-'s oval ds with "Paid" in oval on small ca. 1862-63 cover to local street
udd..rr,'Very Fine, ex Abt and illustrated in his CCP series (Vol. 29, No. 5, p. 307).......
E.100-150

642"a

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 1c Black on Lilac (20L17). Ample to large

643'x
644"w

645"x

646'x

margins, tied by"Boyd's City Express Post" oval datestamp with "Paid" oval onJun l86!
E. I00-150
folded letter to local street address, Very Fine, ex Abt.........'..'
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Lilac (20L17). Ample to large
margins, tied by-"Boyd's City Post,39 Fulton St." circular datestamp with "Paid" oval on
insuiance co.'s expiration notice to local street address, Very Fine, ex Abt.. E. 100-150
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Lilac (20L17). T,arge.to huge_ margins,
used with 3c Rose (65), both tied by "New-York Oct. l86l 3" duplex circular datestamp
and grid on buff cover to Paramus N.J., lc also tied by "Paid" oval, "New Brunswick N.J.
Oct.4" circular datestamp and "Missent" straightline, bold "New-York Oct. 5, l86l Free"
circular datestamp, slightly reduced at top, slight creasing in stamps and cover, still Fine,
E. 150-200
unusual and highly exhibitable, ex Abt
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 1c Black on Lilac (20L17). Three large m,argins,
slightly in at lefi, tied by "Paid" oval, both stamps tied by "New-York Apr. 4, l86l" cir-culaidatestamp on cover to Pittsburgh Pa., Fine combination usage, ex Abt "' E. 150-200
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.' lc Black on Lilac (20L17). Large margins, slight
crease, used wirh 3c Dull Red (26), both stamps tied by "New-York" circular datestamp
and duplex grid on buff cover to Goshen N.Y., light wrinkles around edges, Fine,.IlbJ
E.100-150

647"a

648ox

649"x

650'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Lilac (20L17). Ample margins to just
touched, brown stain at left, tied by Boyd's "Paid" oval on manila cover to Prussia,
Germany, "New York Am. Pkt. 23 Apr. ll" debit datestamp and blue ms. rate, receiving
backstamps, slightly worn and minor flap tears, Fine, very scarce use of this stamp on
rransatla;tic mail, ex Abt .............
'. E. 300-400
(20L18),
Two large
on
Blue
Gray
lc
Black
York
N.Y.,
Express,
New
Boyd,s city
margins, oiher sides touched, tied by Boyd's blue oval datestamP with matching
"CoIect/l Cent." two-line handstamp on cover to local street address, 1861 enclosure,
Fine, under the Blackhams'ownership both 1c and 2c rates were in efl'ect, sometimes

E.100-150
leading to confusion and underpayment, as in this case, ex Abt
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Blue Gray (20L18). Ample margins to
just touched, dad by "Paid" oval, used with 3c Dull Red (26), tied by 'New-York Jun. 20"
iircular datestamp on small cover to upstate New York, part of backflap missing, small
E. 150-200
opening tear, Fine and scarce combination, ex Abt.........
margins to
(20L18).
Large
on
Blue
Gray
N.Y.,
lc
Black
New
York
Express,
Boyd's City
ample at bottom, used with 3c Rose (65), lc tied by "Paid" oval, both stamps tied by
"New-York" double-circle datestamp and target on buff cover to Nashua N.H., slight
E. 150-200
wrinkles around edges, Fine, ex Abt.........

651

"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y.,

lc Black on Blue Gray,

"Cents"

(20Lf 8a). Ample margins except clear
at top and nicked at bottom right, tied

by blue "Paid" oval, used with lc
Blue, Ty. V, and three 3c Dull Red
(24, 26), paying 10c rate, tied by
"New-York Sep. 3" circular datestamp

and duplex grid on cover to San
Francisco, l86l docketing, Very Fine,
extremely scarce transcontinental
usage and rarer yet with the "Cents"
variety, ex Abt and illustrated in his
CCP series (Vol. 29, No. 5, p. 305)....
.. E. 500-750
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BOYD'S

657

658

659

652'x

Boyd's City Express, New York N,Y,,2c Black on Red (20L23). Huge top right corner
sheet m:rrgin, orher sides large, tied by "Boyd's Dispatch, 3g Fulton St. Jun. 17" circular
datestarnp with "Paid" on 1867 cover to local street address, docketed o n back, flap
removed, slightly reduced ar rop, Extremely Fine stamp and attractivc cover , ex Abt......

653"x

Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Lilac (20L24), Two, margins curr.ing
in, one has natural crease, tied by "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St." circulai datestanrI
with "Paid" on bufl cover to local street address, May 29, 1866 docketing, Fine, although
year-datecl 1867 in Scott, this cover establishes the issue date at least as earl,v as lB66
(illustrated as earliest knowrr in Abt CC'P series, Vol. 29, No. 6, p. 382)....... E. 150-200
Bo,yd's City Express, New York N.Y., lc Black on Lilac (20L24). Large margins, torn
befbre use, tied by "Boyd's Dispatch 39 Fulton St. Sep.3, l867" circulai'datestamp witl.r
"Paid" in circle on American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals iorner
card cover to local street address, small tears at top, otherwise Fine, ex Abt. E. 100-150

E. r50-200

65'1"x

655'x

Boyd's_City Express, New York N,Y.,

lc Black on Blue (20L25).

Large margins ro

touched at top, tied by unclear Boyd's circular datestamp on ,vellow cover to locai street
address with Lord & -l-aylor

656"x

corner cald, fresh and Fine
E. lb0-200
lc Black on Blue (20L25). Ample margins ro in ar
right, couple chips in enamel, tied by unclear tsoyd's circular datestamp on yellow cover
to local street address with Lord & Taylor- corner-card, Iiesh and Fine....... E. 150-200
Royd's City Express, New York N.Y,,

BOYD'S CITY DISPATCH
657'E

658"*

Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y.,2c 1876 Imperforate Trial Colors (20L32-E).
Nos.20L32 and 20L34 mounted on page with nine different imperforate trial colors,
contemporary note reads "These stamps uere the essay for the presen,t issue of Bolds City
Dtspatch, lhe two upper (perforated) exampLes heing adopted,. Presentetl b1 the Proprietor. Apl.
1877.", Yery Fine, ex Dos Passos...
.. E. 500-Zb0
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., (1c) Violet on
Horizontally (20L35c). Original gum, Exrremely Fine
:::1: i-'"',',Tx'i
City
Dispatch,
New
York
(lc)
N.Y.,
Violet on Lilac, Vertical Pair, Imperforate
loy9't
Horizontally (20L35c). Original gum, right sheet margin, horizontal crease partly split
and reinfbrced with hinge, otherwise Very Fine
.......................... 100.00
,

659'*
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B()YD'S

664EX

665

6tr0'x

661"x
662'x
663'x

666

(lt) /

668

67OEX

-l'ied bv "Paid" in
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., (lc) Violet on Lilac (20L35).
"Boyd's
City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Nov.4, 1878" ovai d:itestalnP on
circle, purple
importer's advertising cover to local street addlcss, nrinor openitrg tears along top, otherE. 150-20i)
wise Very l"ine
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., (lc) Violet on Lilac (20L35). Tied by "Paid" in
circle, pur'ple "Iloyd's Citl'Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Aug.5, l878" oval datestarnp on
'warehouse corller carcl covel to local street address, Very Fine.................. E. 150-200
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., (lc) Gray on Roseate (20L36)' Tied by "Bovd's
City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. I'aid" purple oval handstamp on La Tourette philatelic
E. 100_ 150
co'er, verv liine ............
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., (1c) Gray on Roseate (20L36). Tied by "Paid" in
circle and "Bovd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, Scp. 20, 1877" oval ds on cover to local
E. 150-200
street acldress, srnall piece of'flap rnissing, Very Fine

BOYD'S DISPATCH
66.+"tC Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y,, 1878 Mercury Series, Imperforate Color Trials

665"*

660'(*)

(20L37TC). Six difl'erent colors on colored papers, two ()n ungumrned laid paper, four on
gumnrcd wove, all clifferent colors, margins mostly alnple and condition generally Very
Iiine, scarce group, closely related to Scott 20L37-20L42 but printcd in colors r:rther than
E.500-750
Ulack
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Orange Red (20L38)'
Gumnred rvith pal;er strips at top :rnd bottom (as found on trial colors in previous lot),
125.00
margins all arouncl, slightly oxidized, Vely Fine and scarce trial color....
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Crimson (20L39). Unused
(no gurn), large rnargins, creasing at lorver left causing chips in color, few rubbed spots at
top, ()therwi se Very Fine and probably as fine as this very scarce trial color exists, signed
Sloane .......

667'(*)
6t

U"(*)

669'(*)
670"(*)

r

25.00

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Salmon (20L40). Unused

(no gum), large rnargins, Extremely Fine, very scarce trial coior, signed Sloane. 175.00
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lemon (20L41). Unused (no
gr.rrn), large margins, Extrernely Fine, very scarce trial color, ex \\rorthington.... 175.0t)
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lilac Pink (2OL42). Unused
(no gurn), largc marg;ins, Extremely Fine, very scarce trial color, signed Sloane. 175.00
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Salmon, Lemon, Lilac Pink
(20L40-20L42). Unused (no gurn), Sahnon with arnple to large rnalgins. wliting on back,
others have large rnargins and small scrapes, very scarce group oftrial colors, ex Abt.....
525.00

671"x

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Crimson (20L43). Wellcentered, vertical crease, tied by "Paid" in circle and purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park
Place, N.Y. Oct. 2, 1878" oval ds on yellow cover to local street address, plumber's corner
card, srnall opening tear and creased at le{t, Very Fine appearance, extremely scarce .....
E. 200-300
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BOYD'S

673

672"m Boyd's Dispatch,

673'x

674'=
675'a

676'x
677'c-t
tr78'm

679"x

New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Orange Red (20L43A).
Well-centered, brilliant color ivith bright orangc hue and smooth coated surface, tiny
tear, tied by "Paid" in circle, purPle "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, Jul. 13 (1878)"
oval datestarnp on embossed corner card covel to local street address, Extremely Fine,
the Orange Red is the rarest of'the Mercury series, rrsed briefly in July and August ltl7i3
see John D. Ilowman's arti(:le in The Pennl Posl, Apr. 1995 (this is or-re of the three
-covers
E. 750-1,000
ex Col. (l.reen, unlisted on cover in Scott
hc rccords)
(20L43A).
Red
(unstated
on
Orange
value)
Black
York
N.Y.,
Boyd's Dispatch, New
Well-centcred, bright orange hue, smooth coated surface, tied by "Paid" in circle and
purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Jul.23, lU7ll" oval datestamp on
importer's cover to local street address, cover creased, one bend thru stamp causing wrinkles, still [,xtremely Fine , the rarest regularly-issued Mercurv stamp ........ E. 750- I ,000
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y,, (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L44). Compotrnd
perf, tied by light purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Oct.7,1879" oval
dzrresrarnp on lithographed ad cover to local street address, L,xtrernely Fine E. 100-150
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L44). 'l'icrt by
"l,aid" in circle, light purple "Boyd's City I)ispatch, I Park Place, N.Y." oval datestamp
on lithographed advertising cover to local street address, slightly reduced, Very Fine....
E. t00-150
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Blue (20L45). Sheet margin
at right, tied by "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, Paid" serrated oval handstamp on
E. 100-150
advertising cover, illustration of "drip tray closet bowl", Ver-y Fine
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Blue (20L45), Cancelled by
laint "Paid", with "Bo,vd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, Paid" serrated oval handstamp on
corner card cover to local street address, Extremely Fine, ex German Sale.. E. 100-150
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Blue (20L45). Evidentlv
uncancelled, large "Boyd's City Dispatch No. I Park Place" double-line oval handstamp
on yellow c()!'ncr card cover to local street address, flap removed, sealed tears at top, still
E. 100-150
Fine and scarce.........
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Blue (20L46). Faint bla<:k
cancel, tied by purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y., Apr. 19, 1879" oval
datestamp on cover to local street address, Very Fine, the Blue on Blrte Mercury stamp is
much more so than $150.00 italicized Scott value fbr a cover would
extremelt scarce

indicate....... -

680'x

681'x
682'x

E.300-400
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Blue (20L46). Perfs rn ar rop,
tied by "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, Paid" serrated oval handstamP on cover to
local street address, Very Fine, another extremely scarce cover with the Blue on Blue
.300-400
Mercury, undervalued in Scott in our opinion
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lavender (20L47). Wellcenrered, tied by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid" circular handstamp on attorney's cover to British Mercantile Ins. Co., Extremely Fine.... E.200-300
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lavender (20L47). Wellcenrered, tied by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park I'lace, N.Y. Paid" circular handsramD on corner card cover to British Mercantile Ins. Co., Extremely Fine.. E. 200-300
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683'*
684"(*)

OY D'S

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lavender, Horizontal Pair,
Imperforate Between (20L47 var). Original gum, also imperforate in right sheet rnargin.
slight creases at upper left and right, otherwise Extremely Fine, this rare variety is listed
E. 200-300
only for Pink paper (20L44a)
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink Laid (20L49). Unused
(no gum), bottom perfs touch, slight toning, otherwise Fine, extremely rare, the 20L49
has slightly more yellow in the paper than 20L50, ex

685"x

686"x

687'x

688'x

very

689'x
690'x

691'x

692'x

693'x

694'x

Abt

E. 200-300

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink Laid (20L49). Bottom
sheet margin, two short perf's at upper left, tied by light purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I
Park Place, N.Y. Paid" circular handstamp on Kissam the "Ruler" corner card cover to
local street address, Very Fine, the Pink Laid paper stamp is extremely rare, it has
E. 500-750
slightly more yellow in the paper when compared to 20L50, ex Abt
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lilac Pink Laid (20L50).
Tied by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, 1 Park Place, N.Y., Paid, Sep. 14, 1882" oval
datestamp on corner card cover to local street address, small tear at top, Very Fine,
the Lilac Pink paper has less yellow in the paper than 20L49....... E. 150-200
scarce
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L53). Tied by
purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Apr. 29, 1882" oval datestamp on
illustrated building corner card cover to local street address. opening tear at upper lelt,
E. 100-150
otherwise Very Fine....
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Lilac Pink Laid (20L54).
Perfs in at bottom, tied by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Dec.
21, 1881" oval datestamp on blue corner card cover to British Mercantile Ins. Co., Fine,

scarce

E. 200-300

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N,Y., (unstated value) Black on Blue (20L55). Perf 16, tied
by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, May 8, 1883" oval datestamp
E. 150-200
on British Mercantile Ins. Co. cover, Very Fine............
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Blue (20L55). Perf 16, tied
by purple "City Circular Dispatch, Boyd's, I Park Place" oval handstamp on British
E. 150-200
Mercantile Ins. Co. cover. Verv Fine...........
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by
purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid,Jul. 11, 1882" oval datestamp with
matching "Special" straightline on Health Dept. corner card cover to local street address,
E. 150-200
pencil notes re inspection notice, lightly soiled, otherwise Very Fine

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by
purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Feb.23, l883" oval datestamp on

British Mercantile Ins. Co. cover to local street address, purple pointing hand "Return to
E. 100-150
Writer" handstamp with pencil "no such number", Very Fine....
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y,, (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Perfs in at
right, tied by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Jun. 5, 1883" oval
datestamp on red and black corner card cover to local street address, minor soiling, Fine
E. r00-150
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by
"Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid" oval handstamp on British Mercantile
..................... E. 100-150
Ins. Co. cover. Verv Fine............
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695"x
696"x
697"x
698"x

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by

purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Feb. 24, 1883" oval daresramp on
corner card cover to local street address, Very Fine
E. 100-150

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by
purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Nov. 9, 1882" oval datesramp on
corner card cover to local street address, Fine............
E. 100-150
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by partly
clear purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Aug. 27, 1884" oval darestamp on corner card cover to local street address, Fine
E. 100-150
Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Tied by partly
clear purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Oct. 24, 1885" oval darestamp on corner card cover to local street address, part ofbackflap removed, Fine and late
usa9e..........
E. 100-150

699'

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Pink (20L56). Horizontal
strip of three, one stamp has small fault, tied by two strikes of purple "Boyd's City
Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Apr. 28, 1883" oval datestamp on front only, the
address portion of package wrapper (card stock) with Knickerbocker Portrait Gallery
corner card, to local street address, evidently used to carry photographs, Fine, extremely
rare example of Boyd's multiple rate, ex Malcolm
E. 500-750

700"

Boyd's City Express, Boyd's City Dispatch and Boyd's Dispatch, Massive Study
Collection of Off-Cover Stamps. Approximately 300 stamps mounted on pages, the
majority from the Abt collection with his studious annotation (all identified by types,
printings, perfs, etc.), a wide range of issues from 20L2 thru 20L56
the Eagle & Globe,

701'*E

702"x

- than one example,
Eagle and Mercury 5g1iss
each stamp usually represented by more
unused and used, as well-as scarce shades and varieties, Eagle & Globe issues include
20L2,20L3 (2),20L4 (13),20L5 (2 unused, I cancelled "Paid{.T.8.) with creases),20L7
(15 plus an unused block of l3), 20L8 (7),20L10 (2),20Lll (4),20L14 (9),20L16 (3),
20L19-20L22 and dozens of 20L23 in plate reconstructions incl. tdte-b6che multiples;
Boyd's City Dispatch Eagle series incl. 20L26 (5),20L27,20L29, 1876 Color Trials and
approx. 40 stamps from 20L32 thru 20L36; Boyd's Dispatch Mercury series incl. 20L37,
20L43 and dozens of later issues, scarcest among these is an unlisted lithograph printing
of Pos. 3 Black on white paper, perforated; condition varies with earlier issues including
a number of cut-to-shape stamps and faulty examples, only minor faults evident in some
of the later issues, overall a high-quality and in-depth collection offering enormous
potential to the student of Boyd's issues ..........................N0t illustrated E. 2,000-3,000
Boyd's City Express, Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 1c-2c 1857-74 Eagle Issues,
Blocks and Sheets. Eight complete sheets of 100, seven blocks of varying size and one
pair, includes sheets of 2OLl4,20L15 (two, some stamps with partially-erased "S" after
"Cent"), 20L16 (including top row tete-beche), 20L21, 20L23 Reprint t€te-b€che,20L25
and 20L26 (creased), blocks include 20L15,20L16 t€te-b€che, and 20L23 Reprint tetebeche, also incl. sheet of 20L56 (no counted), original gum causing crackles and creasing,
minor faults, generally a Very Fine group, most are ex Abt
.........Not illustrated E. 2,500-3,500
Boyd's City Express, Boyd's City Dispatch, Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., Balance
of Cover Collection. ll5 covers (some fronts only counted in this total), range of issues
but strength in Eagle & Globe issues, includes 20L4 (30),20L7 (28),20L8 (8),20L10 (9),
20L11 (2),20L12 (5),20L13 (1),20L14 (8),20L16 (3),2OLr7 (2),20L23 (3),20L25 (3),
20L26,20L36, 20L44,20L45, 20L46,20L47 (2),20L53,20L56 (4), plus three other questionable usages, a number of early issues cut to shape or die-cut, quite a few used to the
mails with government postmarks and/or 3c frankings, condition varies, some with rough
openings, reductions, file creases thru stamps, many choice covers and a few "gems"
among the more common 20L4 and 20L7 frankings, a wonderful group for the Boyd's
student, a large number ex Abt.........
...........Not illustrated E. 3,000-4,000
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703'x

704"a

705'x

706'x

FREE. Red straightline handstamp struck twice and very boldly (as if to advertise the
service) with cleai red "Boyd's City Express Post, May 242 O'C" oval datestamp on 1845
folded letter ro the Nezr Yorh Herald, a charming complaint (for publication) about noise
emanating from a "dancing and singing" house near Greenwich Street at all hours of the
night (soire things never change), faint hngerprint on front, Extrem€ly Fine, one-of the
foir or five known examples of Boyd's free-to-the-press service, ex Abt...... E. 400-500
FREE. Red straightline with "Boyd's City Express Post, Apr. 28 12" oval datestamps on
folded printed circular to local street address, worn along file fbld, still Fine and scarce..

E. 150-200
"Boyd's City Express
John Wheeler MC. Free frank on small cover to Joseph Wheeler Jr.,
"Post,
Feb. l0 2" oval datestamp, ms. "Nol at Llnion P Hotel", lines thru B<;yd's marking
indicate that the senior congreisman Wheeler wrote the note and franked the cover for
E' 100-150
drop mailing, Very Fine and unusual
letter.from
folded
on
datestamp
Red
oval
May
6I
O'C.
Post,
Boyd's City Express
Lansingbuigtr N.V. to local street address, ms. "Colleet 61/i'and clear strike of
"Collect/O/Cents" handstamp, Extremely Fine, choice combination of inter-city exPress
E' 200-300
and Boyd's servrce
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707"x

Boyd's City Express Post. Three strikes of red oval datestamp, each difl'erent, two
attempted and one final delivery, on Aug. 1847 fotded letter to loial street address, redirections in manuscript, faint waterstains, still Fine and very unusual
E. 200-300

708"x

"Important tohn T. Boyd". Manuscript endorsement on cover to local street address,
"Boyd's City Express Posr, Mar. 12 2" oval datestamp with "paid{.T.B." in frame, New
York Tribune return card on flap, Extremely Fine, no indication of premium rate, but
clearly an example of Boyd's special service........
E. 300-400
Boyd's 3c Rate. One cover and one folded letter, both to local street addresses, each
marked "Paid 3 cts" with Boyd's oval and "Paid{.T.B." in frame, letter dated 1855 (no
date on other cover), Very Fine, Boyd's charged 2c lbr city letters, these are clearly
special 3c rates...........
E.400-500
TELEGRAPHIC. Large blue straightline with black "Boyd's City Express Posr, Feb.20
-partly
12" oval datestamp on brown cover to local street address, flap
torn, Fine,
extremely scarce telegraph usage
- the only one Abt had seen ................. E. 200-300
Boyd's City Express Post, Jul.6 2 O'C. Oval datestamp on fblded letter datelined St.
Louis Mo. Jun. 26, 1852, to New York City, carried by hand and given to Boyd's for the
post office, "New-York I Ct. Jul. 6" drop-letter due datestamp, writing shows rhru, from
a missionary doing work in pioneer lands, Fine and unusual usage............ E. 200-300
lgfal City Express Post,Jan. 16 l. Dirty red oval datestamp (1850) on Nov. 1849
folded cover from Italy to New York City via Paris forwardei, black and red Italian
datestamps, "8" decimes due, blue "Greene & Co." backstamp, carried outside the mails
to N.Y.C. and given to Boyd's for delivery to local street address, rransarlanric posrage
avoided, Very Fine and mosr unusual inbound usage..........
l. iOO-S0O
Boyd's City Express Post, May 612. Oval datestamp with "Paid{.T.B." two-line handstamp-on folded letter from San Francisco, Apr, 1, 1851, to pastor or Amity Street
Church, routing "Pr Steamer Via Panama", there is an inked address ar lower ieft and
different pencil address on back
wonders if this arrived in an outer envelope and
- one light
was redirected using Boyd's service
folds, Fine and rare early rranscontinental
usage..........

709"x

7I0'x
711'x

712"a

713'x

71,4"a

715"x

Bootlegged Foreign Mail to New York City via Boyd's. Four 1850-54 folded letters,
three originatin_g in France, one in Canada, each with Boyd's oval datestamp for local
delivery, three from France have either forwarder's ovals or conspicuous .o,rting on the
front, Canadian letter datelined with origin, Very Fine and scarie group showing how
the illegal rransporr and use of Boyd's could save posrage ........................ E. 40b-S00
Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, Paid. Serrated oval handstamp on rwo covers, each
with purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place" oval datestamp, local street addresses,
one (yellow envelope) slightly dicolored, still Very Fine, thesi appear to be unlisted
prepaid handstamped enrires
.........N0/ illustrated E. 100- 150
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s

Boyd's City Express Post, Oct.2(8). Palrlr" r'e:rclllrlt'o\.al (lateslattrp rrith "I'rrirlrl.l'.li " irr
liarne, r'ecl "Broadway Post Office Oct.27" clotrlrlc-cirtlt'tl:rtest:ttttp slrll(L ()tlc('. o\c1-stnrck br,sarnt rnarking n'ith ()tt.28 tl:rle. tnatrlritrg- "['litl" in l'irlc:rrc orr bluc lirltlecl
c6rt'r' (trlclatetl) t,' Plrr k l'larc :r,l,lrcss, \'rr'\ Finc'; llre Btoltclu'av Itost ()11itc tloublc-tirclc
be girrrrine irr latc l lrir() :rtlcl tlrtii l8(r0 clatlrplcs arc
is nn t,strentt lr lale rrr:rlking
Ibpltl usec[ irr tonjurrrlion uith- I]orrl s tnat'kirtgs, u'hith has lctl t.o sper rrlatiol) llral all
a1'rilngclncnr cxistc<l l)ctr,l,een l,ockuoorl's Bloaclu'ar lrrrl (lh:t(lrarn Stlttltt'e posls etlcl
lJ6r tl's, u hrlc.[]' lcttcls u'orrl<l be rc< t'ivccl at ther firt ttrcl ol'f it t's atrcl tlt livcrctl bv ttrt:
llllcr'- tht, r'irr-itr ol srrr h iterrrs leavcs nliury unlllrs\\,etcrl clucsliolts - lllis tc.ive t' is ttotr'cl
E. 750-1,()()()
. ... ..
in .\br's C(l/'rcrics (\,,1. :tl \,,. -1. 1r. 'l:t(Jr...
partll
Boyd's City Express Post, Sep.6 4. ()val cl:rtestarl)l) rith "l'airl,J.T.li'in fi'anrc,
'
te:rrlablc lccl "Broadn'ay Post Office Sep. 6" rlotrble-t it'(tle clatc'stllnlp artcl "I'iritl in t-iclc
Irlr on sntell (ovcl to 795 llr olrclilai, rrrlu-king-s llpplic(l ()\'ef rcrlln:rtl[s :trl(l g'Ltttr ltsidtte oi
;1111;111g1' cr:ttttple ol tonjr.tnt tivc' rlllrr kirrgs oi
sl:rnlps l.rcclcd oll befirrt' nrailine
- Bor'<['s (]itr f.rpress
cx -\lrt lrttcl illrrstratcri irr
l.ockilorirl s Brolrrlrvav Post ()flicc:rncl

7lx

hrsU0Pscr.it's(\.'|'.]t|.\r'.|.p.l:i|).'.'.''
Boyd's City Express, New York N.Y., 1c Black on Green (20L15). l lrree l;rt'gtr trtareitts.
irr at bottorrr, tiecl bv "Pairl/l. f.B." two-linc h:rrrclst:Lrtrp. Bortl's (iitl hrpress l'ost, Jrrl. l8
.l oval (lrrcstarlrl). l)artl\ r'eadalrlc st.rikc'ol red "Chatham Square P.O. N.Y'" dotrblcti|cle rllrtcst:rntl) ()ll coVcl to \\'illi:rrn St., lti(r0 r'ecciPt clocketing, rniltot' fla1; lcar, \'e l'\'
Fine. ertlernclv lirle usc ol (.lhathiurr Sclu:rlc c[ou]rk'-cilcle ()n ('ovel rlit]r lJovtl's stall)l)
sre lot 7l(r fol lr:rtkerorrrrcl to llris t:over cx '\bt. clist:trssetl zrucl illtrstr:rtc<[ ilt his (i(]P
t-. 7.-rLr- I .t)()0

1\'o1.2!), \o. -1, p.227)
Boyd's City Express Post, Jan. 10 2. ()r:rl datesternp nirlr "Paicl/f .l'.B." irr fianrc, r'cd
"Chatham Square P.O. N.Y. Jan. 10" tlotrble-ciltlr'(lates(:ur1p ancl "t'aicl" sttaishtlirre on
small blrrer crive l to Bro:rrltar' :rrlrlress. tuttererl :rncl llap nrissing, cle:tr stt ikts antl tlot th
restor-irrg fol crhibi trorr. thesc:rlc e\tr'(nlcl\'t'elc corljtllrttit'e tnltlkings (sce lot 71(r lor
E. 200-300
backglottncl) .........

scr-ies

7

SI

I

!)':r

h(;Ll.,\tlC'l

l ()

N (1.\1.l.IItlLS

- sl)

N()VL\llll.lll

l5 t7, l!lt)9
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720'x

721"r<

722"2:

723's

724"s
725"s

Boyd's City Express Post, Oct.6 9. Oval datestamp clearlv struck with "Paid{.1-.B." twoline handstamp, blue "Gregory's/Express Office./San Francisco." three-line handstamp
ivith matching "Paid" in oval on brown cover to New York Citv street address, pressed tcr
snrooth ()rrr edge wrinkles, some light toning, Verv Iiine, scarce example of Boyd's delivery of expless mail lrom Califbrnia
t.. 400-500
Boyd's City Express Post, Nov. 17 4. ()val clatestamp, red "Wells, Fargo & Co. Express,
San Francisco" double-line oval with rnatching "Paid" in oval on Oct. 19. 1852 foldecl
letter to New York City stree( address. tlle foldslVerr !ine, attrucrive ancl scarce c()nJunctive use o{ Califbrnia cxpfess and Boycl's
E. .l0a-500
Boyd's Dispatch,39 Fulton St. Oct.20, 1867. Circular datestamp and "l'aid" in circle on
3c Pink entire to New York Oity street address, Holladay Overland Mail and Express
Company printed fiank, blue "Wells, Fargo & Co. Helena, Montana, Sep. 4, 1867"
double-circle datestamp, verv slight wear, still Very Fine, rare combination of Holladay
express frank and Boyd's deliverv
E. 750-1,000
Boyd's City Post,39 Fulton St. Nov.23. Circular datestamp on 3c Pink enrire to
Metropolitan Hotel in Neu, York Citv, Wells, Fargo & Co, printed frank, blr,re "Wells,
Fargo & Co. San Francisco, Oct. 12" oval datestarlp, small tear at top right corner, Very
Fine, attractive and scarce Califbrnia expless usage
E. 500-750
Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St. Jun, 6. (lircular datestamp and "Paid" straighrline on 3c
Pink entire to Ne$, York City street address, Wells, Fargo & Co. printed frank, Very
Fi'e ...........
E. 3oo_4oi)
Boyd's Stampless Markings. Collcction of 56 covers, two advertising pieces and l0c
Banknote stamp r'r'ith Bo,vd's handstamp, rnounted on pages, many from the Abt collection, includes red ovals (16), black ovals (23), circular datestarnps (7), later oval types (7),
1899-1903 advertising covers (3), small card announcing reopening of post in midDecember 1860 and a later circular advertising services, some more unusual usages such
as bootlegged mail, comic Valentine, printed circulars, advertising c()\,ers. mani choice
strikes, the ideal lot for expansion and study......................N0t illustrated E. 750-1,000
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BOYD'S BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS POST

lJ

ft

k' / I-€

{

i\*'

1."

A726

4726">< Boyd's Brooklyn City Express Post, Apr. 22 - O'C, Red oval dal.estarnp clearl-l strrrck
on 1845 folded notice of legal .judgment to the Clelk ol'Kings (iountv, Brooklvn, 2c
Black on Bluish Green (20L3), large eren nrargins, ttncancelled, used in correct tinlc
periocl and appears to havc originated, file folcl, Ver',v F'ine, extt-emelv rare - Bovd's
bperared in Brirokl,vn llom September 1844 through June 1845, but the July lst postal
t.fo.rr,r that closed post roads to private carriers ended BoYd's open involvement in
E. I,000-1,500
ex Abt
servicing Brooklyn
-

727

728

729

727''=

Boyd's Brooklyn City Express Post, Sep. f2 I O'C. Red oval datestamp on Sepr.9, lB'1'l
folded letter {r'om lireeholci to New York City stree t address, file folcls, earliest use of
Boyd's Brooklyn City Express Post recorded by Abt, accompanied bv a second folded
Ietter', docketed Sep. 12, 18'14, $'ith a iveak strike of red oval, Fine and extremelv rare ..

728"x

Boyd's Brooklyn City Express Post, Sep.24 9 O'C, Light brrr readable stlike of retl oval
datestamp otr ib1d"d lettei- date linecl Philadelphia, Sep, 23, 1844, to Blookll'n and deliveled bv Iieyd's, recl sans-seriI'"PAID" straightline hzrndstarnp unlike any ntarking used bv
Ilovtl's but identical to the American Letter Mail Co. "Paid" used by their Philadelphia
therefirre, this is a conjrrnctile rrsage carried bv Americatr Letter
olfice in this period
Mail in Philaclelphia -to Bold's in Brookl-vn, at a very early stage of tl're latter's sen'ir:e in

E. 500-750

729'=

..

Veiv Fine, p<-rssibly unique.....
Brooklvn
Boyd's Brooklyn City Express Post, May l5

E. 750- I '000
O'C. Red oval datestamP on fblded letter
r,ith dateline "Llttited States Ship Ohi.o, Boston," -crossed out and revised "Nezu I'oth, Mat 14,
1815, AtlanLit: HoteL", to surgeon at U.S. \ar,al Hospital, fresh and Fine, extremely rare,
E. 500-750
ex Abr

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the second session'
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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730"

Boyd's City Post, Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., Postal Stationery Eagle Issues.
Ilalance of collection, conrprising l5 issuecl entil'es and 7 ctr( squares or rivals,-plus 1864
Eagle Reprints (a total ol'l'1 entires,29 cut squares and 3 blocks ol lbur-), a riunibel ol'
extrcttrely rare i(ems incltrding 20LU5 (1 unused cut square,2 rrsed cut squares, I uscd
cttt octagotral),2OLUlf (3, all userl
but r:lose,2 cut oi,al). entil'es inchrcle
- I cut squuire
20LUl (2 untrsed),20t.U13 (unused),20LU14
(3 uscd),20I-Ul5 (3 unused),20LLr l6 (2,
tttrused and trsed).201-Ul8 (used),201.U23 (uscd),20LU27 (used), and 20LLJ30 (used,
f:rults), some fhults, btrt ovcrall Fine-Velv Fine, a large eroup ol extrcrnely sc:rrce items,
rrianv cx i\bt

731"(*)
732"(*)
73:1

"(*)

734"(*t
7115"*
736'*
737'*
738"

S t EC;

*

.Not iLLuslratt

d

L,. I .000- I .500

Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red Entire (2OLUl). Unused, Ver'y
Fine, ex Abt
E. 200-300
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red Entire (20LUl). [Jnused, small
water spot :rt lower right, still Verl Fine, ex Abt.............
.. L,.200-300
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red Entire (2OLUl). Unlsed, lieht
soilirrg, still Verv Frne, ex Abt ............
E. 200-500
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red Entire (20LUl). Unused, fainr
toning, othcrwise Very l.'ir-re, ex Abt
E. 200-300
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue Entire (20LU4). Unused, rew
bends and wrinkies, Very Fine, Abt had reservations about this 162 x 89 mrn entire
(u'hich he orvnecll. duc to the die characteristics an<l Rea-v knife rype......... E.200-300
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y.. (unstated value) Blue on Amber Entire (20LU5).
Unr.rsed, Very Fine, ex Abt
E. 200-:100
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Amber Entire (20LU5).
Unused, Verv Fine, ex Abt
E. 200-300
Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Amber Entire (20LU5).
Urrused, Very Firre, ex Abt
E.200-300
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Bovd's Citv Posto New York N.Y., (unstated value) Deep Blue on
Oranse l.aid (20LU7). (.rrt r lo:c ()1 loil( lritrg lrt li {i. thirrnt tl rvitll

t't:rl lt'ttt t s lrttttt ht tl tlrlrr. stil[ :L pt cscrrt:tlrle t'r:trtrpie ol tltts t llt i
o,,l\ o,,( ( ,r1i,., .,,,,,
ott-listt cl \liIl ioll('1 \
l'll: ll,, lil,,iili, ,iii,
t'r .'\lrt.....
r-t'r,rrrlt'tl

ser
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A740'-

474t".

4712"

-

Boyd's City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Deep Blue on Orange Laid Entire
(2dLU7). (llrrtt'llt'rl lrr lrlullv l',orrl r cirtrrllrr'(lal(stllrlrl) (li1) Iittllorr St. trpc), clotktterl
Jul. l:1. I8(ii, to Lrr al str t'et ;tcltlt-t ss
lll.\1\.
.\ll()\ll{\
.\l-l-lt()\'I)\l'()sl,\1.s]
llll.R.\l{E\t()1
L,\ltU..\1 l.,l-) I. l\[-.()\1.()l
(
:rli
l"oi
tl r i::ltt..
ol
tttosl
t'lrtsivt
t:r-csl
:tttcl
l
i:
t]rt
)r
l:rirl
e;ge,
Irc l)ct p 13lut' orr
lrlrltt
llrc' l9j7 (.1s1;1r'r .,,l..,,it,,l,,g,,a,lesr1il,e<l lltis:ts ltte pf lrr'o t'ct,rttlc,l r"rlrrl'1t.._rrlri, lr
irrilrrrlerl thc titrt \quilr(.ollelt'c[ rrr lrit 7iJ!) in this s:rlc. \ t'ttrit'u ttJ vlttiotts tt'cttttls lttttl
('lltal()g1('s to loclrlc all()llt( t e nljr'c h:rs lre cr li rritlt s:. 'fltt' Sr ott vltlttt' til $i1r0.00 i\ ll('ccs
s:rlilr rilrsolt'tt.:rttri tte Itttrt'ptoriclt'tl lt tciltstr\llll\'('('sllll):lle.
l'.x (i:rslr:rrr artl I Irillorrlrtrslr.....
Boyd,s City Post, New York N.Y., (unstated valuc) Red on Orange Entire (20LUg).
(,urrrellcd lrr "L3r,vtl s (litr l)ost. i'i1] lirrlton St." t:irctrlru tialtsllttttlr. lo lot:tl stttct:ttlrlt'tss.
lcplrirrrl t( lu :rct oss top ol entirt . consirler itrg llr(' gl L':tl t:tt itr ril this errtilt'. tlte ltltt ts ol
L,. .l()0-7i0
s,:c,,rrcl:rr-,,itnPot'lluttc, cl Ilolloulttr:fr......
Boyd's City Post, New York N,Y., (unstated I'alue) Blue on ()range Entire, Impressed a1
Upper Lefi (20LUll var). (i:rnrelltrl lrr lrlullr'[]ovcl's cilt'trlat tlatt'st:ttrtlr 1ii1) litrlton 5t.
1)'pr'), lo loc:tl slt ct'l arlrlrt'ss
\ LIi\ I,t\1... .\ R.\lll,. E\f ll{t l\ .\\\' l'()Rl\f A\L) l"\ I'Rh\11.1-\ I{.\liL \\ IIII I\l I't{t..ssl( )\ .\ I
I PI'I.-R LL
l'.. l.r)0o-2.00()
fhc irrrplrssiott ttt:ttle ltftt'r't'trrtlopc \\2ts clll ltrlrl llrlclt'cl. Er' \lrt .. .
.

.

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numhers utith an "A" prc.fix uill he oJfered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangentent and Schedule on page 6.
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BOYD'S

743"a

Boyd,s City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Laid Entire (20LU12). First state of
die, cancelied by "Boyd's City Post, 39 Fulton St." circular datestamp, to local street
E. 300-400
address, Very Fine and scarce, ex Abt.........

744'x

Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Laid Entire (20LUl3).

745'a
746"a

747"a

Cancelled by clearer-than-usual "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St. Delivery 2:30PM Dec.
10" large double-circle datestamp, to local street address, Very Fine, scarce, ex Malcolm.
E.200-300
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Laid Entire (20LU13).
Cancelled tiy "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St." large double-circle datestamP, to local
E. 200-300
street address, folded at left, still Very Fine, scarce, ex Abt
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Laid Entire (20LU13).
Cancelled by "Boyd's Dispatch,3g Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp, to local
street address, rough opening at upPer left, otherwise Very Fine, scarce, ex Abt
E. 200-300
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Cream Laid Entire (20LU14).
Cancelled 6y "noyd's Disparch,3g Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp, 1o local
E. 200-300
street address, Extremely Fine, scarce, ex Abt.........

748"a Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Cream Laid Entire (20LUl4).
Cancelled by mosily clear "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp,
E. 200-300
to local street address, Extremely Fine, scarce, ex Abt
(20LUf4).
Entire
Laid
Red
on
Cream
N.Y.,
New
York
2c
749"a Boyd's City Dispatch,
Cancelled liy "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp, to local
E' 200-300
street addre;s, Very Fine, scarce, ex Abt
750"x

Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N'Y., 2c Red on Orange Laid Entire, _Impression at
feft (ZOiUf6 var). Cancelled by bold "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St'" lar.ge
d6uble-circle datestamp, to local street. address, Very Fine, another extremely rare entire
E. 500-750
with impression at upper left.............
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Orange -Laid. Entire, -Impression a_t
Upper Lefi (2oiul6 var). cancelled by partly clear "Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton st."
laige double-circle datestamp, ro local srreer address, Very Fine, extremely .uL. 9l-^--!-lg
E. 500-750
of ihis entire with impression at upper left, ex Abt............
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Orange Laid Entire (20LU16). Mostly
boid "Boyd's Dispatch,3g Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp, to local street
E. 200-300
address, Very Fine, ex Abt.........
(20LU18).
by
Cancelled
Entire
Red
on
Cream
N.Y.,
New
York
2c
Dispatch,
Boyd's City
"Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp, to local street address,
flap tear exiends just over top, otherwise Very Fine, ex Abt.......'......'....... E. 200-300
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N,Y., 2c Red on Cream Entire (?0LU18). Cancelled by
"Boyd's Dispatch, 39 Fulton St." large double-circle datestamp, to local street address,
E' 200-300
flap tear exiendsjust over top, Very Fine, ex Abt.............
(20LU2l).
ve-ry
Urused,
on
Blue
Entire
Red
York
N.Y.,
2c
Boyd's City Dispatch, New
E. 100-150
slight wrinkling, Very Fine, ex Abt.............

Upper

751'x

752"a
753"a
754"a

755"

*

756'a
757"a

Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Laid Entire (20LU26).
listed
Cancelled bi "Paid" in circle, to local street address, Extremely Fine, very rare
E. -500-750
ex Chapman, Sloane
but unpriced in Scott
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Cream Laid Entire (2OLU27).
Cancelled by "Paid" in circle, address label and ms. address, small tear at toP left, other-

E. 200-300
Abt
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Entire (20LU28). Cancelled by
"piia" in iircle, no address (probably a label that has fallen off), fresh and Extremely
E. 400-500
Fine, very rare, listed but unpriced in Scott, ex Abt
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Entire (20LU28). Cancelled- by
"P;id" in circle, address label and erased pencil address, Fine, very rare, listed but
E. 300-400
unpriced in Scott, ex Abt
Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., 2c Red on Amber Laid Entire (20LU29).
Impressed it uppe. left as usual, cancelled by "Paid" in circle, pencil address, Ex11em^e^I1
E. 200-300
Fine and very scarce
(20LU30).
Purple
(lc)
Laid
Entire
Red
on
Amber
N.Y.,
New
York
Boyd's City Dispatch,
"B6yd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Aug.2, 1879" oval datestamp, Gulden's
Mustard corner card, light wrinkles, otherwise Very Fine, extremely scarce, ex Abt........

wise Very Fine, scarce, ex

758"x
759'x
760'x
761"x

E. 200-300

762'a

Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y., (lc) Red on Amber Laid Entire (20LU30). Purple
"Boyd's Ciiy Diipatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Jul. 17, 1879" oval datestamp, to local street
address, scuffed in places from negligent mounting, otherwise Very Fine.... E. 150-200
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BOYD'S

763'a

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on Orange Laid Entire

764'a

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on Orange Laid Entire
(2OLU40). Purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. May 7,l880" oval datestamp,

(2OLU40). Purple "Boyd's City Dispatch, I Park Place, N.Y. May 5, 1880" oval datestamp,
to local street address, fresh and Extremely Fine, very scarce, ex Abt ......... E. 200-300

to local street address, part of flaps torn away, Very Fine appearance, very scarce, ex Abt,
E. 100-150
note on back dates this to an 1886 Leavitt auction

765"a

Boydos Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red Entire (20LU42). Purple "Boyd's

766"x

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on White Laid Entire (20LU43).
Cancelled 6y purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Jan. 6, l883" oval
datestamp, to local street address, corner card, Extremely Fine, scarce, ex Abt........'.'....
E. 300-400

767"a

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on White Laid Entire (20LU43).
Cancelled by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N'Y' Paid, Apr. 4, 1883" oval
datestamp, to local street address, corner card, Very Fine, scarce, ex Abt.... E. 300-400

768'x

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on White Laid Entire (20LU43).
Cancelled by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, May 3, 1883" oval
datestamp, to local street address, corner card, Very Fine, scarce, ex German Sale .........

City Despaich, 1 Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Nov. 27, 1880" oval datestamp, return card on
flap, to local street address, minor opening tears in flap and top, otherwise Very Fine,
E' 200-300
extremely rare in used condition, Sloane notes at toP.........'.'.

E. 300-400

769'x

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on White Laid Entire (20LU43).
Cancelled by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Oct.5, 1882" oval
datestamp, to local street address, corner card, slightly uneven opening at right, Very
Fine. scarce. ex

/ tu-E

Abt.........

E. 200-300

Boyd's Dispatch, New York N.Y,, (unstated value) Red on White Wove Entire (20LU44).
Cancelled by purple "Boyd's City Despatch, I Park Place, N.Y. Paid, Jul. 8, 1882" oval
datestamp, to local street address, corner card, Extremely Fine, this variety of the Type
V Mercury printed on white wove paper is unlisted in Scott (it should become 2OL44A)..
E. 300-400

777"a Boyd's Dispatch, Mercury Series, Postal Stationery.29 entires, many used, some
addressed tithout markings, includes 2OLU33 (3 used), 20LU34 (2 used), 20LU35 (l
addressed, I used), unlisted variety of 20LU35 on wove (addressed), 20LU36 (2 used),
}OLU37 (used), 20LU38 (9, incl. 4 used, others addressed), 20LU40 (addressed), ZOLU44

(6 unused, 3 used), condition almost uniformly Very Fine, several ex Abt, these are
extremely scarce entires, far more so than Scott values would suggest.... E. 1,500-2,000

772"a Boyd's City Dispatch, New York N.Y.,

1874-81 Bank Notices (20LU45120LU54).
Mounted collection of 17 notices, includes 2OLU45 (1 unused, 2 used), years 1875 (used,
corners torn off), 1876 (2 used), 1877 (used), 1878 (2 used, one with ms. 1879 change),
1879 (4 used, one with ms. 1880 change), 1880 (l unused, I used), l88l (used, scarce),
1880 National Park Bank (unused), plus two unused envelopes, each with "Boyd's City
Despatch, I Park Place, Paid" serrated oval handstamp (unlisted postal stationery),
notices have usual folds, other than defective 1875, generally Very Fine, an extremely
scarce lot, several ex
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BRADWAY'S DESPATCH

BRADWAY'S DESPATCH, MILLVILLE, NEW JERSEY

A774

A773'a

Millville NJ., (unstated value) Gold on Lilac (2fl,l). Large
margins to ample at left, pen cancel in brownish ink, matching ink used with "Millville
N.J, Mar. 27" circular datestamp, which ties 3c Brownish Carmine (ll), margins clear to
slightly in, on buff cover to Bridgeton NJ., circa 1857, original gum smears around local
stamp, most of backflap removed
Bradway's Despatch,

VERY FINE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED COVERS BEARING THE BRADWAY'S DESPATCH STAMP

ONLY TWO ARE USED IN COMBINATION WITH THE 3-CENT I85I ISSUE
-EXAMPLES
- AND NO OTHER
ARE KNOWN, A MAJOR RARITY OF LOCAL POSTS.
Our records contain four examples of the Bradway local: l) Jan. l5 (ca. 185?,r, pen
cancelled (not tied) with 3c l85l to Phoenix R.I., ex Caspary, Middendorf; 2) Jan. l7

(1857 letter enclosure), pen cancelled (not tied) on 3c Nesbitt entire to Philadelphia, ex

Boker; 3) Mar. 27 (ca. 1857), pen cancelled (not tied), used with 3c l85l on iover ro
Bridgeton N.J., the cover offered here; and 4) uncancelled, "Paid" straightline on small
cover to local addressee, ex Ferrary, offered in the following lot. We are unable to locate
any other covers or examples off cover.
Little is known about this local post. Millville is located in Cumberland Counry in southern NewJersey, about l0 miles east of Bridgeton and 40 miles southeast of Camden and
Philadelphia.

Signed Perry, who writes

for the

ltl74'a

combination.

"I

had enough confidence in this stamp and cover to pay $320
............... E. 7,500-10.000

Bradway's Despatch,_Millville NJ., (unstated value) Gold on Lilac (2ll,l). Large even
margins, uncancelled, affixed to small cover to "Misses Phillips €l Rice, Present", partly
clear "Paid" straightline at upper right, two small tears at bottom
against
- if cannotbacklighting,
there is a thinned area visible in the lower left corner of stamp, thus
be guaranteed to have originated on this cover
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. ONLY FOUR EXAMPLES OF THE BRADWAY LOCAL STAMP ARE
KNOWN.

in the previous description, only four examples of Bradway's local stamp are
recorded, including this stamp. Ex Ferrary. Signed Sloane.........
E. 4,000-5,000

As detailed
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I]RADY & CO.

BRADY & COMPANY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

t\/ t5

!r775"x

Brady & Co., New York N.Y., 1c Red on Yellow (22L1). Large margins all around,
neatly positioned upright and tied by blue "Brady & Co' City Despatch Post, 97 Duane

St." oval handstamp with matching "Paid" in large rectangular frarne on small cover to
local street address
T,XTREMELY F'INE. THE FINEST OF FOUR RECORDE,D COVERS BEARING THE RARE BRAI)Y &
CO. LOCAL STAMP. -I'HIS IS THE ONLY COVER ON WHICH THE STAMP IS TIED BY THE OVAL

COMPANY HANDSTAMP (THE OTHER THREE TIED BY "PAID").

A

BREATHTAKINGLY

BEAUTIFUL AND RARE COVER.

The original Clark & Co. local post is reported by Sloane to have started in early 1857; it
used stamps of the same letter-box design with the "Clark & Co." label. In the summer of
1857, the post was sold to Abner S. Brady, who is known to have had tlnancial trouble
maintaining the operation. This information comes from a letter written by Brady, in
which he states "I am not making anything yet in the business..." (Arg. 13, 1857 letter
quoted by Sloane in Sta,mps, Mar. 9, 1935). The Brady & Co. post evidently closed sometime after January 6, 1858 (latest cover known).
Our records contain fcrur Brady & Co. covers: l) tied by company oval, to Lizzie Richard,
52 4th Ave., the cover offered here; 2) tied by "Paid", to A. Dickinson,5 Wall St., ex
Worthington, Caspary, illustrated in Patton; 3) tied by "Paid", to C. Mathews (sic), 107
Fulton St., docketed Nov. 3, 1857, ex Boker; and 4) tied by "Paid", to C. Matthews, 107
Fulton St., docketedJan.6, 1858, exAbt, offered in the following lot.

With 1978 P.F.

certificate................

E. 10,000-15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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SAMUEL T. CBOSBY'
No. 69 W'rqnrwcrou Srnuor,

Elrtrot on banrlafbll assortDontof IIIISE| vIrAll'dIIES ftom the Eost cslsbret€d makerslnErolAlD rD(t
glrrva, NoT rt les ot oomool Poorlr ![o'alc, enil Dlomond Jowelryr sllvor Pltchofat
t|yattoil, llloo Botr; tiorlrrl sPootri, md &ncy ll€cae ot FtlYer suitsblo for prc8ont5. lll of xhioh Tlll

Drold'r'.ssoublsPrloo!'

sAMUEL T. cRosBy,

69 Washdngton St., three doors south of Court St', Boston'

7i6"t"

Brad,v

& Co., Nerl-York N.Y., lc Red on Yellow (22L1)..\rrlrlt'rnrrrgirrs

1,, jrrsl rlrrrlrirrg

ltlrtttelitrt'. titrl lrr lilLtc l'lritl" irt ttrlltrgul;u llrnrt. rulrtilrirrg llrlrrlr .t (.o. (.itr
l)t'sp:tttlt l)rist.'tJ 1t11.11t1 \l. ,r.rl lr:rrlsliulrl) ()n lrrorrrr rovt'r tri (1. \llrttlic*s. r,rlilor ol
'llt, .\'t',, )'rrl','t. tcct'ipt clotkctittq riattrl.larr. {i. l3i,S. sliglrtlr ti)nr'(l .tn(l r,rrrelt ,rlrtrrirrl
rrillt lr<itlottr tilltl totrtt't lotn oll. t':rsilr r-tslorlil;1,.:L I'irrt ltrrri r:u( \l:ln)l). lltc'llrltsl ril
Ittttt lctttttlt:tl (()\cl\ (stt: rltl;Lil: irr lrttri()rrs I()i cltsrription). tr.\Itt.....
l'.. 1.i00,:.1)(){)
Brady & Co. City Dt-spalch Post.97 l)uanc St. ljluc or:rl lr:rrrtlst:rrrrp uitlr nr;rtthitrq
''l':rirl" irr r((tt:nr!lllln lrlurl otr lrrilrr plirrtt'rl illrrstraled advcrtising r'irr rrllrr lo lor;rl
',':...1

.:l:ll:'l:

ll,,'.,'r.:':,,''srrik.s;rrrrl

liirt r,,rrrliri,rrr.(\rr(.r'('l\:(,'((.."t,'1.1
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773''r*r .lBradv & Co.'s Pennl Post, Chicago Ill., lc Violet (2llLl).
tri. lig-lrt antl <lalk shlrrlt's. lrollr rrrrrrst'cl (rro ,Jrrrrr). lrrrlrLc
rrr;rr girrs tri sliglrtlr in. rlirrol l:rLrlt:. otlrt lu isc l:irrr'. rt'r.',
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I}R,{INARD & CO

BRAINARD & CO.-INTER.CITY EXPRESS

782

9"

Brainard & Co., (5c) Black (24L1). Two, one cut squ:rre lvith corners clippecl, other cut
to circular shape, red cancels, Velv Fine, the Black starnp is extrenrely scarcc... 320.00

7ll0'x

Brainard & Co., (5c) Blue (24L2). Large mareins all around, ms. "B" cancel (Albanl'),
used on folded cover to Ncw York City, Feb.8, I{3-15 oligin accorcling to dr>ckcting,
L.xrrenrel\ Fine, scart e
E. l0(r-i0{)

781'x

Brainard & Co., (5c) Blue (24L2). l-arse mal'gins tc) in at top, ms. "li" cancel (Albany),
used orr Mar. 13, i845 fbldcd letter to Ncw York Cit.y street acldress, sorne splits in fblcls,
r.-. 200-300
toning ties stamp, Fine and scarce, ex Ferrarv

"x

Forwarded by Brainard & Co. Albany. Red oval hzrndstamp n'ith rl:rtching "6" hanclst:rmp an<i rerl Hale & Co. collect box on Aus.29, 1844 fbldecl lettel t() Philadelphia.
light lblds, Fine, scarce conjunctive usage.
E. 150-200

78ll'=

Forwarded by Brainard & Co. from Troy. Red oval hanclstanrp u,ith rnatchins "6" hanclstamp anc[ red Anreric:in l.etter Mail Co. lJoston oval handstamp on Sep.6, 1844 folded
letter frorn Trot'to Boston, worn lile fold, otherlvise Very Firre, scarce conjunctivc usage
E. 1 50-20i)

77

782

71J.1'>.r Brainard & Co. Stampless Covers. 1844-,15, flve foldecl letters, markings include rare
New York olfice oval and collect box (not one of the five covers recorded b-v Calvet M.
Hahn), three Troy ovals (one with Hale & Co. collect box), ,rne Albanv oval. rnin,,r lirlds
and faults, generally Fine stlikes, Ilrainard's was a short-livecl express, markings are
scarce

.
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I] R I C;G'S D I.]SPATCJ

II

BRIGC'S DESPATCH, PHILADET,PHIA, PA.

/^-z*'znZrk
. /'r' ,2 -r. ,"1
/l/2az,z"{'
'r,-'''

*i o

ATul-r

4.785"x

Brigg's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Yellow (25L1). Crrl to oval shape rvith
rnargins clcar a.lntost all arouncl, vellorv papcr, usu:rl small ns. "X" cancel, rns. "P:ri<1" on firldecl
Iettel clatelinecl Philadclphia,.f uly 26 (no vcar, cir<a 1848). to 2l Cllalk Stleet in Sorrthu'arl,
tltcrc is an odd and unobtr-r-rsive condition feattrle::r selies of sewing-ncc<llc punctur-cs:r(ross
b()ttoln ancl lcfi, about ten tiny holcs thlu stanrp, ellct:tivelv n'ing it
V!lRY IrINI'.,A.l'PE:\l{,\N(.1.. ONLY EI(;llT BRI(;Ci'S l)trSPAl(llt "llANl) & ENYEL()l'E" STA\1PS.\RFKNO\\'\ ON ANY (JOLOR OIT I'APER
RECOItUEt) 25t_l S ()\ C()\.'F.t{5.

HIS S]'-\}f

I'O\ I)ISI'INC'I'I,\'\'ET,I,O\\'I'APLIi.

IS ONI., OIT SIX

l)attorr's histor,v of llligiS-'s Despatch lirlkrn's carlicl accoullt.s in at.t.ributing orvnelship to (ieolgc
\\I. Briggs, ivho Patton sl.atcs is listecl in l'hilailelphia ci$,clirectories as a "culricr" (rrris-spelling
lirr callier') Ii'onr 13,11 through 185ir. Bascd orr sr.rr-viving s(amps anc[ covels, Bligg's started his
1848 and probably tlosetl in l85t]. His oflice rlas locatecl at (r1 South uth Strcct (sce also
Post. Iots 1536-1538). Bkrod's ofiice rvas locatcd at lB South lllcl Stleet in
1818 and rrrovecl to 28 Sotrth Gth Street in 1849. -l'he sirnilaritv in rlesign arrd issue dates

post

in

Telegrlph l)esp:rtch

be(rvecn thc Ilrige's "llan<[ & trnvclopc" and Srn:rll "l'lid"

stlirnps anci-Blood's "l)ove &

Envelope" and Srnall "Paicl" starnps srrggcsts that llr-igu's u,as a srnall col)vc:lt post.

()ut-t'ccorcls ol lhc "Hantl & Envelope" issuc contain $r,o o{l covcr staorps (one:rdclerl to e
covcr) attcl six covers, in<:lucling the uniquc ex:rrnple on Blrre paper (25t-2, ofl'erecl in lot 787).
Thc clcsign of the starnp is stvlistir:alli, identical to llloocl's "Dove & Ilnvelopc" (li5Lll), issuecl
about the s:rrne tirne in lli.18. Alt.hough tllc S(()t.1. (iataloguc describcs 25Ll papc'r'zrs "\'cllorr'llull", a cornparison of the tw() 2l'r[-l stanrps ofl'elcd in this salc shows Lhal onc is on Ycllon,
paprr (thc <over offc'r'cd herc) arr<l thc other is on Rose paper'(lc>t 780). -I'lre o(hel r-ccoldecl
251, 1 starnps:rre not available lirr cornparison (rror arc tllertl any color photoulalths ol accur'zltc
clescliptions), so it is iurpossiLrlc to say lrow lnan)- are Yellorr or Rose. ol il other color varicl.ies
c'xists. Thc 2ltl1l25L2 exnrnplcs l'e rctord ar-e us lirllor.i's: l) 251.1, Yellow pal)er, cut to shapc,
rtts. "X" tanccl, orr Jul. 2(i (I847-4ti) local lirlclccl lettel to \\rilkins. lhe cover ollelecl hele; 2)
25L1, Rose papef, ms. "X", on fcrlrled lcttel nith I'hiladelphia "l'r" hanclstanrp, tlockrtcd Nor
I I, 18,19, ex Sourcn, (iibson, lJokcr', olleretl in the firllol'ine lot; 3) 2rI-1, rns. "X" cancel,.f ur-.
7, llJ.18 firlde<l letter to Rer'. \\Iarcl, \\'ashinston I).C., part blue Philadclphia clatestarnP, ex
Oaspalr-; 1) 251-1, rns. "X" c:rnr:el, ticd bv Philaclelphia Jun. 29 clatestitrnp on llJ'l8 lbldcd lct.ter
to Pennvpacker', \'Vest Chestel Pa., ex Boker;5) 211L1, rns. "X" cancel, on local covel t(,
Ilurt'ons, (lostales photo iilcs;6) 25L1, srnuclgecl cancel (pen?), acldecl tr):l covel-to Aclelc L'
Picot,.f ul. l8 clatestanrp, Halrncr', Rooke sale, Mar. 6-7, 195 l, lot 2.1 I, ancl P.Ii. records as "rlid
not oliginate"; 7) ctrt to shape, pen cancel, faults, Lvons colleclion; and 8) 25L2 on l3luc paper
on printecl circular to 28 S. Frorrt St., Southwark, blr.re Philadelphia Mav 20 (or'30) dat.cstarrip,
ex Caspaly, Boker, ofleled in krt 787.
The content of' this Ie ttcr is amusing. It is rvritten b,v a t'oung orphan uill to her corrsin, whorn
she accuses ol spreading "slirnder'" about the orphancd girl and hcr brot.hcr' . -I'he tone is bcst
surrrmccl up by the closing Iine, ". . .al.L thi.s taLh mu.st be stoJtfed, tlrcse that injure Lon.e\ orph.u,rLs tuiLI

be , ,tn, ttp

it'illt \t)ln( d(t).
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BRIGC'S DESPATCH

A786

A786"x Brigg's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Rose (25L1). Three large margins,
slightly in at left, ms. "X" cancel (not tied), used on blue folded cover to Wm. H.
Newbold in Philadelphia, blue "5" in circle handstamped rate marking applied by

Philadelphia post office, ms. "Paid" in sender's hand, docketed "G. S. Robbins U Son, Noa.
I

I,

1819"

A FINE EXAMPLE OF THIS EXTREMELY

RARE STAMP, OT'

WHICH SEVEN EXAMPLES ARE

RECORDED.

Details of'the eight recorded Brigg's Despatch stamps (25L1 and 25L2) are provided in
the previous lot description. This Brigg's usage is enigmatic. There is no street address
for Wm. H. Newbold, but the sender did mark the letter "Paid", and the Brigg's stamp is
cancelled (but not ticd). The docketing identifies the sender as George S. Robbins & Son,
a well-known New York City firm. The cover entered the Philadelphia post office and was
rated "5" with their distinctive blue handstamp. If the stamp originated on this cover and
Brigg's was involved, it must have been carried outside the mails to Philadelphia and
without a street address, the cover was dropped at the
given to Brigg's for delivery
post office. Refusing to accept-it as a drop letter, Philadelphia rated it 5c due. The alter-

nate explanation is that the cover came into Philadelphia by railroad and was never
handled by Brigg's, which would of course make the stamp superfluous to the cover.
Because of the possibility that this genuine 25Ll stamp has been added to the cover, it is

offered on its own merits.
Ex Souren, Gibson and Boker.

..

E. 5,000-7,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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V.r-.-r*A-

A**-

tr}*u
4787

A787'x

Brigg's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Blue (25L2). Cut to shape, ms. "X"
cancel (not tied), used on folded circular from Wagner & McGuigan (lithographers) to 28
S. Front St. in Southwark, blue "Philadelphia Pa. May 20" (or 30) circular datestanrp, n<r
year date, file folds
THE UNIQUE BRIGG'S 'HAND & ENVELOPE'' STAMP ON BLUE PAPER. ONE OF THE GREATEST RARITIES OF LOCAL POST ISSUES.

Of the eight recorded Brigg's "Hand & Envelope" stamps, only this example is printed
on Blue paper
it is the unique 25L2.

-

The blue Philadelphia circular datestamp indicates post-office handling, and the absence
of a government rate marking is typical of this class of mail during the period. The circular itself is interesting. The Wagner & McGuigan firm
which printed the Blood's
Striding Messenger and Jenkins' Camden Dispatch lithographed
stamps
offers a lithographic process to make facsimiles of'a handwritten letter, which they suggest
will draw
more attention than letterpress circulars. The point is demonstrated by using their own
facsimile letter.
Ex Caspary and Boker.

E. 10,000-15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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BRIGG'S DESPATCH

A788

A7E8"

Brigg's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Gold on Yellow Glazed (25L4). Three Iarge
margins, torched to slightly in at top, light pencil cancel, tiny corner crease at toP left
FINE. THE FINER OF TWO REPORTED EXAMPLES OF THE GOLD ON YELLOW BRIGG'S 'PAID"
STAMP.

The second and later Brigg's issue is the Small "Paid" stamp, found in three genuine
color varieties: Gold on Yellbw Glazed (25L4), Gold on Black Glazed (25L5) and Gold on
Pink (25L6). Our records contain just one other example of 25L4: a cut-in stamP on a
cover with Philadelphia l0c integral-rate circular datestamp, addressed to Frederica Ga.
(Siegel Sale 285, lot 736).

Ex Lillv and

Boker.

E. 5,000-7,500

A789

A789'

Brigg's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Gold on Black Glazed (25L5). Framelines all
around, sharp impression, single pen-stroke cancel
EXTREMELY FINE. PROBABLY THE FINEST OF THE FIVE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE
BRIGG'S DESPATCH 'PAID" STAMP IN GOLD ON BLACK GLAZED PAPER. AN OBVIOUS
ATTEMPT BY THIS SMALL PHILADELPHIA LOCAL POST TO EMUI-ATE THE LA.RGER BLOOD'S
DESPATCH.

The Brigg's Gold on Black "Paid" stamp is conceptually identical to Blood's "Paid" l5Ll2
stamp, and the two were issued at approximately the same time in mid to late 1848. Our
tttoidt contain five examples of 25L5: l) the stamp offered here; 2) the stamp offered in
the following lot; 3) the stamp affixed to a cover offered in the Caspary sale; 4) the stamp
records (no details); and 5) cut-in stamp on Nov.7, 1848 cover
in a photo
^Brigg'sin Sloane's
"Paid" circular handstamp on back, ex Roth collection....... E. 5,000-7,500
with

A790

A790"

Brigg's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Gold on Black Glazed (25L5). Large margtn_s to
ampG at lefl, acid cancel as used by Blood's at the same time, slight cracking of surface
not visible unless held against light
VERY FINE. ONE OF FIVE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE DISTINCTIVE BRIGG'S DESPATCH
"PAID" STAMP IN GOLD ON BI,ACK.

A noted in previous description, the Brigg's Gold on Black stamP is very similar to the

Blood's "Paid" stamp (l5Ll-2) and was probably made by the same Printer. This example
shows another Brigg's emulation of Blood's: the use of acid to cancel stamps.
E. 3'000-4'000
Ex Richardson. ..............
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1\t2

7!) I

79

| 'i.r

Brigg's Despatch 2. \cgative <:itt:ul:rl hlrrr<lstrrrnp on l)r'intc(l Pt'lrnsrlr:rrri:r Railr-oarl
Itr;lite cl:ttccl Sc1t. it, l,!'18, to "l I ll ltitlut /loarl". rrrs. "52,irir' (,rtrrlttt.I/iii,1/ J I t,i1,1!.".
tr:t(t ()l lrluc I'lrillr<lclplrilr ciltulat rl:rlcstarrrp, corrplc ol srrrlll picccs tolrr h-orrr ciltrrlar..
still Vcrr'[.-inc'. rrtlt'ntt'lv r-:rr-<'-:rc<:olrling to,'\lrt. this cir.t:rrl:tr.(atr<l the next lot) \\,el-rj
aclcllc'sscirl lretotrcl tlrc olil Plriladclqrhi:r titr'iirrrits.:rncl []r'ies's.1,,,.se t,, pur lhen] irit,r the

*l u:l::'lo
ll"l:l
ll:: l:*"' 'llll':: l'1 1:1'':'l :) ^:'lllo r. r o.ii i ,;irii
Brigg's Despatch 2. \egetrve cit't'ulal harclstanrp on plirrtecl Pennsvlruni:r Ilailloacl
rroticc clatc<l SrP. 8. 18.18, ro ''llallit in': Iirtrlot\", rns. "S(in (Slrrinu (_iartlt.rr). tl.:lru ,rl lrluc
l'ltilirtlelplria cilculal tlatt.strrnrlr. (r)rrl)1c,,1 srri,rll pieccs toln'liorri r.ir.ctrlar-, soile<1, othcrn'ise I,irte, cxLt crnelv larc
slltlte c()l re sl)clncle ncc lrs pr.e viorrs 1o1 . ....
tr 1,000- 1.500
'l:l:l :l']l::

792 "

-

lilll:'

7{lll':-:

Brigg's Despatch Paid. Ntgativc cilculal harrtlstarrrp in black. nroslll clc:rr str-ike on bat:k
ol 1iJ41) firlrtecl lcttcr-to Ilitltirrrore i\Icl., bluc'"Philada. Pa.5 cts. Nor'.2" intearnl-r.rrre
titcrtlltt clalcstittttp. r'clirlclecl to shou'backst.arnlr, \/clv Fine:tn(l r.n-(..... I-. l,tl{t{)-1,500
7\11"e":; {rigg's Despatch Paid. \egatire cilcular hanclstarnp in black, r,erv boltl ancl partlr r-earlalrlc stlike on I,!'18 lirlclecl lettcl to \{rentharn \{ass.. par-t stlike ti{ blue "Phiiada. pa. l0
c'ts. Scl) 28" intt'gral-t'atc t:it'crtlat'dutcst.unp. lctter ii \r,lnewlt:lt aued lrnd blittle alongIolrls (shoulrl not bc openecl), olhcnvise liinc. rclv lare.....
E.500-75ai
slE(;1._L .\t_ c tl()\

(;1\l.t.El{l
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BROADWAY POST OFI.ICE., NEW YORK, N.Y.

,v

'? ",? 2*z

-..,,

Z/

-

79ir'=

790'=

Harriott's Broadway Post Office. Cor. Canal St. New-York. Red oval hantlstarrrp

clcarl,v

stluck on t'rnbossecl Valentine c()\'er to local stt-ect aclclress, rvitlr oliginirl Valenlirte ctrclosule ernbossed illustration ol rornantic couple, gilt antl enatnel clctor:tliotis - 1ip1 ;1
18,19, faint antl velv rninol st:rining. still Velv l,-ine. this is the llr-st. h:rndst:rnrp r.tscd bv
ti. 500-7ir0
Jurnes C. Ilarriott's Bt'o:tdrvav Post ()fIlce itt 1841), sctlrce ..

Harriott's Broadway Post Office. Cor. Canal St. New-York. Rerl oval handstamp rvith
rn:rtching "Paicl" srraightline on co\,cr t() local stleet a<lclrcss, circa 184!), sotne light rvt-irtklcs and soilirrg, still Vcry l.-iner, scalt:e cxarlple of the filst lJr'oa<lu'av Post ()filce rnarking
r._.200-30t)

797 "=,

798">':

Harriott's Broadway Post Office. Cor. Canal St. New-York. Red oval hanclstarnp on
lirldc<l covel to Iocll stl cet :rdcll.ess, cir-ca 18.1!). Fine. scafct examplc of the lirst

E. I r-r0-200
IJroatlrr,al Post ()llice nralking
Broadway Post Office, Sept. 12, Cor. Canal St. New York. Recl double-line oval dalcslamD with ".':l l8 Ilroaclr.r'av'' aclclress cleletecl, tnostlv cleat strike orr I 8,19 Iirldecl w2ltcr-rcllL
rr,,rire Ir(,m (.rol(rn \qu;rrlrrrt DcPl. rvith prilrtcd Tu tltr \\attt Taker" an(l nis. stleet
E. 200-300
adclless, Very Finc, cxtrctnel,v scarte IIarrit.rtt Iliarkitlg
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4799

4799"

Broadway Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (26L1). Arnplc ro
largc malgins except t.outhed at rieht, trncancellecl, sorrre colorecl-in s<:rapes in sllrtacc at
left, afflxcd to Mur'.24, 18,19 firlclcd Ictter ivith "Haniott's []roadwav Post ()llice. (lor.
(larral St. Nerv-York" oval hanclstzrrnp and "Paicl" to Lrtul stlcet address, the Bloadwav
Post O{Iite sl:rrI}l)s u'ere use d bcgirrnine in I tl52
therc :rre two r-ecolcle<l genuinc 2bl-i
t:ttvet-s attcl thcy <lo not have thc earlv lalge oval -hanclstarnp (sce Stinrntell Pettn.y Po.;1. articlc,.f

ul. lil95, rvhere this tovet'is

list.cr.l

and dc'scribcd as "unusuallv ealll")

still

arr

- a coutrextrentely larc stalip, of rvhich some vcr') clcvel counterfeits exist (Oaspaly had
ttrfeit oIt cover'), ollelecl as a genuine oll-cover stan)J), ex Sloane......... L,. 1,00t)-1,500
A800'*ffi Broadway Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black (26L2).'l-op shect margin bkrck of'
clcven, origin:rl gurrl, a ferv starnps lightly hingct[, vertical crcase benteen starnps, h<irizotttal t:re:rse:rcross bottorn edge, c0uple Iaint tonecl sptlt, pencil note in rnargin "l/er.y
strtrte. 'l he lust to be htd ut, th,c oJJit:e."

IjlNl. APPE,\R-A\U!.. REI)ORIED l'O lltl TtlL, LARGI.IST SURVIVING l\,lUL.llPLE Ol.-IHl..
BROAD\IAY POS'I.OI.IiJCIi SI.AMP, AN OTITS,I.AN.I)IN(; EXFIIBI I.ION ITI.-N,I,
-l-he
lalgest recordecl block the ex-.Jan'ett block of i]2
rvas divided into eieht blocks
ol lirur (conlirrnecl bv photo). Thc next lalgest. multiple is- lhe block of 2]-r fbtrnd in a desk
dtrring the early lg(X)'s and reported in 1955 bv Marie F. Craig, who rvas given the block
Vt'lRY

by her ttncle. Its current whei-eabouts 1if irrtlrtt) is urrkn,rwnlThis block ol'eleven has
been considerecl the largest known for man,v vears.
Ex l-illv and

Boker'.

E. 5,000-7,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
S
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AUo l

A80l'=

Broadway Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black (26L2). Fl trqc l()P rn:trgirr. anrplc:tt
risht ancl slightll in at bottom, lcfi sicle torrchecl but covct-ed br' 3c l)ull Recl 111). threc
Iai:ge rn:rrgins, in at. right, botl'r stamps tierl br"'\erv-York Nov.30" t:it'cul:tr clltlestatttp ott
blJe 18ir3-lirlcled lcttel to lrzra (lorncll at Ithacu. stnall te:tl at top, I'ine, a rarc tlsiise an(l
(lrlnell, rvho latrr bec:rrnc a principal in \\restcln Lnion Tclcgr:rph
intcresting lctLer
(rvhich helpecl to ( rcate Colnell [- niver-sin ). is Ircing tltttrlted lirr
ancl anrasiecl a lirrtune
E. I .0r)lt l.5t){)
ex.'\bt
nloney cluring a clifficrrlt peliod in his fitrartcial life
-

\802
.4'802'x

-l'hreer large maluins, clear.at
Broadway Post Office, New York N.Y., (1c) Black (26L2).
(11),
rnarg;itrs,
both starnps tietl bi'
ample
r-ight, tea| at b()tronr, used rvith 3c Dull Recl
"New-York Nov. I l" circular datcst.amp or) l)lue l85ll folded letter to Ezta Cornell at
Ithaca, file Ibld thr-u 3c stanrp, otherwise liine, another rare usagc frotrt thc C-lolnell
E. 750-I,000
ex Abt........... .
cgrresognclerlcc

-
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BROADWAY POST OFFICE

803'x

Broadway Post-office city Express 2 cts. oval handstamp with "paid" in wide arc and
"Paid/Swarts" in frame on Apr. 1855 auction catalogue of machinery equipment to local
street address, minor faults along spine as is to be expected, Very Fine, rare example of
advertising catalogue handled by Broadway/Swarts
E. 30b-400

804'x

Broadway Post-office city Express 2 cts. oval handstamp with "paid" in wide arc and
"Paid/Swarts" in frame on cover to local street address, pencil "i Ct", Fine.. E.200-300
Broadway Post-office city Express 2 cts. oval handstamp with "paid" in wide arc on
cover to editor of Ledger of Romance, bold, but blurry strike, Fine...
E. 200-300
Broadway Post-office city Express 2 cts. oval handstamp with "paid" in wide arc and
"Paid/Swarts" in frame on blue cover to local street addiess, attracrive blue embossed
return card on flap, a 2c Swarts stamp has been added and some ofthe oval strengthened
to "tie" it, otherwise Very Fine, a scarce and attractive cover without the enhance-ment...
E.200-300
Broadway Post-Office City Express 2 Cts. Red oval handstamp on brown cover to local
street address, light but readable strike, Very Fine and scarce.........
E. 200-900
Broadway Post-Office City Express 2 Cts. Oval datestamp, struck in red with "Paid" on
cover and in black on two covers and one front only, Fine readable strikes
..............Not illustrated E. 200_300

805'x
806'x

807'x
808"x
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BRONSON & FORBES CITY EXPRESS

BRONSON & FORBES CITY EXPRESS POST, CHICAGO, ILL.

A809

A809'x

Bronson & Forbes' City Express Post, Chicago Ill., (unstated value) Black on Green
(27LL\. Margins rectangular but slightly into oval, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), mostly
large margini, slightly in at top, both stamps tied by "Chicago lll. May 3" circular datestamp on small cover to Iowa City
VERY FINE. THE BRONSON & FORBES'LOCAL STAMP IS EXTREMELY SCARCE ON COVER.
THIS IS THE ONLY KNOWN INTACT COVER WITH THE STAMP TIED BY A POSTMARK. AN
OUTSTANDING AND VERY UNDERRATED RARITY.

W. H. Bronson and G. F. Forbes operated their local post in Chicago from mid-1856
through early 1857, based on the most reliable evidence. A March 1855 cover is
recorded, but its early date and the absence of dated examples from the following fourteen months make it doubtful that the stamp originated or that the date was reported
accurarely. The post probably closed in 1857. The Chicago city directories support this
date span.
Fewer than a dozen Bronson & Forbes'covers are known, and all but two have uncancelled stamps. Of the two tied examples, only this cover has the 3c stamp still in place.
The ex-Middendorf cover has a blank space where the 3c stamp was originally affixed,
but later removed; the local is still tied in its place. A piece is recorded with the stamp
tied in combination with a 3c 1851, ex Caspary.
Ex Hennan (his note on back indicates purchased from Elliott Perry in r930)................
E. 4,000-5,000

SPECIALNOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Sched.ule on page 6.
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Bronson & Forbes'City Express Post, Chicago Ill., (unstated value) Black on Green
(27LL). Itlo ltrttlrlc ttt:truirts. olltets clt'rrr. urrtrnrcllerl, Lrse<l riith ilc t)rrll t{c(l (ll). arlplctrr:trgitts to slislrtlv in. tie<[ lrr'"(ihit:rgo Ill..l:rn. 1), lfJ5T tir<ulur'<latestarrrp on

(i.age'

llorrsc lrotcl (()lrI('I'catrl crlrct to SantlLrsky ()., lvith lctlel crrclosul(, sc)llte rvt:rr- lrlorrricl
erlges. olltct'lrst'l"itrt:. \('ry rlrc, ex l]. l). liolslt'r, notecl itr I)lrlton:rs lal.esl use, rvlrirh it

lr

8l

I

''r,:

l,0(X)- 1,500

Bronson & Forbes' City Express Post, Chicago Ill., (unstated value) Black on Green
(27LL). (ltrl l() slrltpe, Ii:rrrtelirrt'shavc<l in pl:rccs, trrrcrrncellt'rl, use(l $'ith ilr I)ull Rcd

(l l), anrplc tnargitts to slightlr

rrr. tiecl

br

"Clhicir{.ro

Ill. Nor,.

2.1

, llll-r6" tilcular'<l:rl.est:rrrrp

ott St. Nitlrolas Il()t('l lrlttc on brrll tolrrcl car'(l (over to (lzrrbonrlule l'u.. slight

cclgcn,cur-,

'l:ll:l)::'::li: lil'llil'"'nllllllltl"l::lli:::'lll':: 'il:ll:':""":::':'''Tl'i:,H,ilil;,,0
812'r.-,1 Bronson & Forbes'City Express Post, Chicago lll,, (unstated value) Black on Green
(27LL), Cittt to sh;tpc, fi'aurcline (ut zllv:rv in plact's, trntancellecl, trserl rvith llt: I)urll Rrcl
(Il), amplc ttrarsitts 1o touchirtg. ticrl br"'(ihicaeo Ill. Det:. 16, 1u56" t'ilcrrlal clatestarrrlr
on St. Nicholas Hotel blut orr bull corncr-tard covcr to (iulbon<lale Pa.. I.'ine,.c.r'r'ar-i,
ex r\l)1, illustrared in his Anrcrit:rtrr Plt.ikttelist scries (luh 1()ir7)
E. 75o-i.000
Sl h(;Et- .\t ClTl()\

(;.\l-l.LRI

trS

_ |2

\()\'L.\tl]t_R

Iir-Ii

BROOKLVN CITY POST

BROOKLYN CITY POST, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

A8l3

A8l3'x

Brooklyn City Post, Brooklyn N.Y. Remarkably bold "Brooklyn City Post" oval handstamp with "Paid" on small embossed Valentine cover addressed in magenta print to Miss
Burnham,

8l Butler

St., Brooklyn

EXTREMELY FINE. ONLY ONE OTHER EXAMPLE OF THIS VALENTINE LOCAL POST IS
RECORDED.

Only this cover and one other with the oval marking (no "Paid"), ex Malcolm and Jarrett,
provide evidence of the Brooklyn City Post. It was probably a small Valentine post that
operated only one season. No relationship has been established between this Brooklyn
City Post and the other major Brooklyn posts run by Boyd, Jones, Walton, Kidder,
Snedeker and Rogers.

With 1984 P.F. certificate................

E.2,000-3,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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BI{OOKLYN (JITY IiXPRESS POST

BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS POST, BROOKLYN, N.Y.
8l''l'

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 1c-2c 1855-65 Issues (28L1/28L7). More
than 50 original stamps plus sever;rl dozen reprints, rnounted on paees, most fi-onr the
Abt collection with annotation, includes three ol thc scarce 28L7 (one delective, others

:lt: i:::i::"::lt ::::i':t:: t1:::: ':: 1 t::l l::::l1l: :::t$;;;;15;;)l)

.

,;n.i

ooi,

lc Black on Blue (28Ll,28Lla). Sheet
comprising two panes in t6te-b6che fornrat, urrused (r'ro gurn), col<tr slightlv lubltccl at
top, other\'\,isc Verv Finc, Scotr value as blocks, singles and tCte-b0t:he pairs... 1,260.00
816"(*)ffi Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Blue (28Ll,28Lla). Sheet
comprisit-tg t\\'o panes in tdte-b6che firrrlat, unrrsed (no strrn), r:olor slightlv lubbcrl at
top, cul in at rieht, vertical crezlse, otherwisc Fine-Verv l.-ine, Scott value as blocks, singles
and t€te -b€chc pairs
............No1 iLlustruted I .2tj0.00
8l

ir "

(*)E Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,

ffiWffiffiffimffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ffiWffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
8r7

Ul7"(*)ffi Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Green (28L2,28L2a). Sheet
comprising two panes in tete-beche rornlar, unused (no gurl), Extrenrely Fine, Scott
value as blocks, singles and t€te-b€che pairs...

r,260.00

BIB'(*)E Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Green (28L2,28L2a). Sheet
comprising two panes in tete-b€che {brmat, unused (no eum), creases and breaks in
sttrface coloring, otherwise Very Fine, Scott value as blocks, singles and tCte-bCche pairs.

I,260.00
SIE(;EL AUCTION GALLERIES
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BR()OKI-YN CITY IIXPRESS POST

U19"*E Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N,Y.,

2c

Black on Pink (28L4, 28L4a). Cornplete sheet ol
50, includes l2 t€te-b6che pairs (invertecl positions are l, B, 13, 14, 16, 20,26, 33, 38. 39,41,
,15), usual crackly original gum, some creasing,
surface rubs, otherwise Very Fine, an impressive
sheer, ex Lilly.

...........

E. 750- I,000

819

822

820'x
821'(*)

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N,Y., 2c Black on Pink, Tdte-Beche Pair (28L4a).
Block of tbur with top right stamp inverted, large rnargins, paper wrinkles caused by
100.00
dried gum, otherwise Extremely Fine, ex Caspary
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Pink (28L7\. Unused (no gum),
top sheet rnargin and large margins all around, Extremely Fine, very scarce final printing
125.00

822'

Brooklyn City_Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., !c Black on Pink (28L7). Large to huge
margins, pencil cancel and part strike of "Boyd's City Express Post" oval datestamp at
right, faint horizontal crease, Extremely l'ine appearance, ex Caspary, an extremely rare
genuinely used example of a stamp believed by many to have been printed but never
E.500-750
unlisted used in Scott.......
used
this is evidence of its use

-
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liu.()oKI_\'\ cI I Y F_\pRl..ss p()s'I

li23'i':

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Blue (28L1). Mostlv lurgt:

tnargirts, totrt lrccl .rt l)ottorrl r rght. pcrrt il r:ancel, tied l;y "Boyd's (litl I.irpIt'ss [)ost" oVal
hartrlslaurp uitlr slugs in plarc'ol dalc, "(lollctt/l Ccrrt." trvo-lirrc han<lst:rnrp orr srnall
('ovcI l() Ne$' \'ork (lily strccl :r<lclress, < 0uplc srrr:rll st:rirr sp()tti lll upltcI r'ight. clt':rr of

slarrl), rrrs. "lt3(ill" at loner lcli, the lJor<l's rate, lol citt rlelivcty lr':rs 2<, tlrcrefirlc it is
1-rossiblr that:r lJrivd's lt starrlr l'as:rflixe<l al ul)l)(,r risht and rt'nrovecl, \'t'rv Firrr', ex
1.. .100-500

Ernclson. Knaplr

'>:

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Green (28L2). l.alse rn:rrsins
to just lorrching, pencil canccl, trserl with 3c Rose (65). both slarnps tic<l bv lalse
sesmcntc<l cork with "llr-ooklyn N.Y. Apr-. 18, l8(i1" cloublc-cilcle clatesrarnr) on c()\'('r ro
l'r'rkskill )J.\ ., Vcr v l'irrt'
11. 400-ir00

825 "r.<

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y,,2c Black on Crimson (28L3). Lalge
rrutrsins to.just tlear', slisht (()rrlcr (r-eAse, black carrccl, lc Blue, Ty.Y (24), aflixed ovcr'
2c and ticrl bv rerl "IJ.S. Mail/City Delivery/l/Mar.3l" carrier circular-clatest:rrrrp, clelir,cly timestarnp at riglrt on brrfl co\'(,r to New York (litv street adclress, most ()f back{la1r

u2.1

ntissing, reclticed at top, sligllt rvrittklcs, still a I.'ine c()\,er. extrLlnclr rrnrrsual conrbinat.ioir

ol ISrooklln local post and New Yolk (litl,c:arrier selvice, ex Nlalcolnt... E.
SIE(;tll. At.(l l lON ().\l.l.ERIl'-s

- lt6 -

1,000-1,500

N()\'E\l lll-R ll-

I

7, 199{)

I]ROOKt-YN CITY T,XPRESS POS-f

A826

A826"x

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Dark Blue (28L5). Hugc
margins all around, tied by red "Paid" straightline with matching partly clear "Brooklyn
City Express Post" oval handstamp, usecl with Boyd's City Express, 2c Black on Green
(20L8), three huge margins, in at top, black cancel (not tied), pencil "Pai,d 3 Cenls" aL
lower left, Ver_v liine, colorfr"rl and rare combination fbr Boyd's pick-up and Brooklyn
City Express delivery, cx Hollowbr.rsh

...............

E. 2,000-3,000

4827

A827"x Brooklyn City Express

Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Dark Blue (28L5). Large
margins to just touching at light, black cancel, just tied, "Brooklyn N-Y. Jan. 27" circular
datcstamp on cover to Hanover, Germany, via Ocean Line steamship Wushingtrrn, scarce
"N. York U.S. Pkt. 9 Jan. 28" debit datestamp and "30" in circle, red "11% ggr/AMERICA/UBER BRENIEN" two-line handstamp, red crayon rates for division of postage, sender's
routing ",pr U.S.M. Steamer Wa.shington", arrived in time fbr Jan. 28, 185,1 sailing of the

Washincton, which arrived in Bremerhaven on Feb. l3 (Hubbarcl and Winter, Norlh
Atkmtic Mail Sailmgs 1840-75, p. 88), srnall nrulticc.rlored patriotic seal on llap, Very Fine,

an outstanding and probably unique use of the Brooklyn City Express stamp on
()cean Line cover to Germany (which is scarce

itselfl

an

E. 2,000-3,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zoill be offered. in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS POST

828'x

829'x

830'x

831'x

Brooklyl NJ., lc Black on Blue_(28L1). Ample 1o large
_Post,
margins, in at top, pencil cancel, "Boyd's City Express Post" oval handstamp and "Paid"
in oval on cover to New York City street address, reduced at right but pencil "Paid 2" still
E. 200-300
shows, Fine, ex Chapman
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Green (28L2). Three large
margins, clear at upper left, heavy pencil cancel (rips thru paper), used with 3c Rose (65),
tied by circle of wedges cancel, "Brooklyn N.Y. Jul. 21, 1863" double-circle datestamp on
cover to New Haven Conn., fiesh and Very Fine despite impact of pencil cancel, used
E. 200-300
shortly after July I, 1863 rate reduction................
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Crimson (28L3). Large
margins to touching or slightly in at sides, corner crease, tied by circle cancel, red
"Brooklyn City Express Post" oval handstamp and matching "Paid" straightline on cover
to local street address, Fine, scarce Crimson usage (circa 1856-57)............. E.300-400
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Crimson (28L3). Large
margins to just touched, pencil "X" cancel (impression ties thru paper), red "Boyd's City
Express Post. Mar. 3l l2" oval datestamp on cover to local street address, slight creasing,
otherwise Very Fine example of Brooklyn-Boyd's conjunctive usage ........... E. 300-400
Brooklyn.City Express

832'x

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Pink (28L4). Top sheet
margin, large at bottom and just touching at sides, tied by circle cancel, red "Brooklyn
City Express Post" oval handstamp and matching "Paid" straightline on cover to local

833'x

Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Dark Blue (28L5). Large

street address, faint gum toning around stamp, Very

834'x

835"x

836'x

837'x

838"x

839'x

840'x

841'x
842"a

Fine

E. 300-400

margins, top right corner tiny bit rounded where near edge of cover, tied by black cancel,
"Brooklyn N-Y. Dec. 6" circular datestamp and red "Paid 3" two-line handstamp on blue
E.500-750
1852 folded letter to New Haven Conn, Extremely Fine, early usage
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Dark Blue (28L5). Large
margins, black cancel (not tied), used with 3c Dull Red (ll), large margins to touching at
left, tied by boid "Brooklyn N-Y. Oct. 29" circular datestamp on small mourning cover to
New Haven Conn., pencil 1853 docketing, Extremely Fine combination...... E.500-750
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y,,2c Black on Dark Blue (?8L5). Large
margins, intense impression, pencil cancel (not tied), part strike of red "Brooklyn City
Express Post" oval and matchins "Paid" on small embossed Valentine cover to South
Brooklyn street address, minor *iinkli.rg, still Fine anri attractive
E. 300-400
(28L5).
Three large
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Dark Blue
margins, touched at left, tied by black cancel, "Brooklyrt N-Y. Feb. 22" circular datestamp
and "5" rate handstamp on large embossed Valentine c()ver to Suffern N.Y., overall
toning and some scattered stain spots, creases and slit open across bottom, still an
E.200-300
exhibitable and scarce usage, ex Abt.............
Brooklyn.City Express Post, Rrosklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Dark Blue (28L5). Three larg,e
margins, in at right, tied by black cancel, "Brooklyn City Express Post, 2 CTS" oval handstamp and "Paid" straightline on small cover to local street addrcss, small stain under
postmark, otherwise Fine............
E. 200-300
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Dark Blue (2EL5). Large
margins all around, pencil cancel (impressiorr ties thru paper), aflixed over "Paid{.'f.B."
two-line handstamp with "Boyd's City Express Post. Oct.2l 9" oval datestamp on l85l
folded letter to Long Island Insurance Co. in Brooklyn (probably well known to the post
no street address indicated), file fold, Extremely Fine, scarcr-'und earlv conjunctive
-usaqe, Sloane notes on back, ex Chapman
E. 400-500
nrooktyIr City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Dark Blue (28L5). Large
margins all around, horizontal crease in bottom margin well clear of design, black cancel
(not tied), red "Brooklyn City Express Post,2 CTS." oval handstanrp and rnatching
"Paid" on tiny cover to local street address, Extremely Fine and choice....... E.300-400
Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., lc Black on Green, 2c Black on Dark Blue,
Crimson and Orange (28L2, 28L3, 28L5, 28LO). Total of eight stamps on covers or
pieces, includes Green on cover with 3c stamp missing; Crimson, not tied, but appropriately used on local cover with red oval and "Paid; Dark Blue, two covers and otte front,
red ovals and "Paid", the fiont with "Paid{.T.B." under stamp; Orange, three genuinely
cancelled (scarce), one added to a front with red oval and "Paid", another rrsed on piece
and the third used on cover with 3c stamp missing; faults in most, but an attractive group
the Crimson and Orange items of substantial scarcity and interest..
................ ..............l'r, t illustratetl E. 500-750
Brooklyn City Express Post,2 CTS, Red oval handstamp, mostly clear strike on cover
addressed in light pencil to South Brooklyn street address, Very Fine
..............N0t iLLustrated E. 100-150
Brooklyn City Express Post, 2 CTS. Red oval handstamp, partly clear strike on embossed
Valentine cover to South Brooklyn street address, Fine...........Not illustrated E. 100-150
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BROWNE & CO.'S

CITY POST OFFICE

BROWNE & CO.'S CITY POST OFFICE, CINCINNATI, OHIO

A843

A843"x

Browne & Co.'s City Post Office, Cincinnati O., lc Black (29L1), Ample margins to just
touched at upper left, tied by clear strike of bluish-black "City Post" in circle, dark blue
"Cincinnati.(). Aug. 17" circular datestamp on cover to London, England, ms. "24"
unpaid rate notation, "2l" New York exchange office debit handstamp, "l/-" ms. due, n<r
receiving backstamps, neat 1852 docketing, very slight wear
A VERY T'INE AND T,XTREMELY RARE USE OT'THE BROWNT, & (]O. S]AMP FOR DELIVERY TO
THE MAILS ON A TRANSATI-ANTIC COVER.

The Browne & Co. l-cent local stamp prepaid the fee fbr delivery to the Cincinnati post
office. This is one of two known examoles of the Browne & Co. local stamos on a transatlantic cover, the other being an earliir usage trom the same correspondence. with a 3c
l85l stamp that was disregarded as partial prepayment of the U.S.-British treaty postage
Ex Brown.

E. 3,000-4,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Schedule on page 6.
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tll{o\\'NE

& Ct(). S (ilTY I',OSI Olill(ll'

A845

A844':.:r

Browne & Co.'s City Post Office, Cincinnati O., 1c Black (29Lf).'fhlee, tltc nro staltrPS
:rt right oligin:rllv lirrrnerl a pair,;rrnple rnargitrs to slightlv irr. lig-htlv tancellecl in pencil
liorn left tri-right "X". "2 airrl "3''. on bufl cover to l()cal street adcltcss, plistitte cottditlon
VERY FlNl',. l'llL (lNl-\' IiL,Cl()ltDEl) LX.\\lPLI'. OF IJRO\'VNE & (lO.'S 3 ('llNT SI'E(ll'\L l{'\TL
fRF.l'.\ID tl\' Sl'.\\{PS. ONI.Y ONtl CIt H[.11 t'.XANIPLI'. ()F l tllS R.\'rE lS RI-(]ORl)l"D
Brervne & (lo.'s City P()st las estublishcd irr Cincinrtali ill earl,v 181--r2, with claill'a<lvel'
nts appcarine in the (linrir nati Ootnrtet'clal fronr April 15 thr-or.rgh _Mai l7, 1852
(Pt'rrv, I'ut, Pitntg'ruph.r lcprinf , p. :l!)0). In the aclvcrtisetrcttt, it was slated that "no lnonev
crr-rniuable u,haievcr n'ili be transrnitlcrl unless bookccl at the (ientr-al Olfice:rnd pu'irl Jin
in ltroltortion lo tltt' risk intrLrrld." (oLrr italics for ernphasis). 1-his f<rt'nr ol tegistratiott lirr'
.'ui.,ubl. lettcrs plovirIcs one basis Ior tlrc 3c ratc sho\\'rl olt the cover rtllcrecl herc.
Anothel basis is the stlrrnplcss Valerrtine (ovel lhzrt bears a lJt'olltrc & (,r1. 'll CF.NTS"
cir.culur-r-atc rnarking that has not l)r'r\,i()uslr been rcportecl. rvhich estublishes bcyotrrl
cluestion th:rt a llc t'atc eristccl.
l'lte "Oitv ltost" circlc that apPcars on llronne & (,o. covcrs laler tttl'ns trp on mail
'l
hitndlecl bv the ollicial callicr, (1. (1, \\'illierns. he tt'ansli:r ol this tlcvice {iorn Btorr't-rt &
tise rrre

(le. tt.r \\,iiliams in late 1854 (sce lot 27tr clestription),:rs l'ell as the sirnilatity betwccn
tuclverrising copy ancl the st:rmp clesigns, creatcs a logical link between the ttr'o posls, olle
privatc ancl the other official.
Ii. J,0{}0-7.i00
tix Knapp, Caspall iurcl N{idd{'rrclor'1. Sigrred Sloatrc.

A845':-:

Brol'ne & Co.'s City Post Office, Cincinnati O.,2c Black (29L2). Laree trtargins sho\\'irrg parts ol ac-ljoining stllnps. outcl ll':rrrtelines jtrst tt.rttchccl in lrlaces, lirre inrpressiotr.
riecl'by r-ctl "Brlol'nc & (;o. (;it.v l'ost. Paid" r'ircrtlat'1.r:rtrdstatnp otr latlr''s sttrall covcr to
local sirect :rcltlrcss, rvith ltrrlitc lcllt t- t,tt clctr,lative stationer,Y (no datc)
tlxl-t{!_}1tlt-\' I. l\E. ,\ C]ll.\R]llNG l.lxA\,lPl-I: ()F I llIl uR()\\'NL & (lO. 2-CE)(T Sl,\\ll', ON
(lOVtlR. VtrlRY S(lAlt(lt'. AND \l()ST t)L,Sl1{.\BLl- \f l-l-ll -rHL. Sl'.'\\{P'l lllD Il\' -l llll (l()\lP'\\\''S
REI) H.\\l)Sl.\IlP.
l'hc lc stamp,29l.l, was designecl lvith thc "Bt'ou'n & C o." spelling error'. l'lrc cr.rrrecl
spclline. llroltre (uirh an "c"). appeltrs on the 2c starup lLnd the triatkittgs uscd bi thc
2.000-3.001)

S

I E(;

trL .-\t. C I'l

O

\ (;AI-l-ERI

E.S

12i -

NOVt,.N,ttsLR lir-17

I}ROWNE & CO.'S

(J

ITY POST OI-FI(:

E

846EX

84ti"x

Browne & Co.os City Post Office, Cincinnati O., lc Black (29Lf ). Two, each on separare
cover n'ith 3c Dull Red (l l), one tied by "City Post" in cilcle wirh :lc ried by blue
"Cincinnati (). Mav 31" circtrlar (latestarnp on blue lblded letter r() Parrersorr N'. I. (lc
roughlv sepalated n'ith top ol stamp partly torn away), other uncancelled brrt tiid by
stain with 3c tied bv blue "(.lincinnati (). Jtrn.22" (1853) circular datestamp or-,,,,rail

(u\cl lo Iustltloosa Ala.. Verl

Good to

Fini stamps on ailr:r(tiv('and scart...,r.,1,1r........

I,700.00

/"v

-r/hoZ

//, L

L /r'v

,4-\

,'4^^

8478,X
8'47 "

848"x

84u

Browne & co.'s city Post office, cincinnati o., 2c Black (zgl-z), Three on preces, one
laultv and uncancellecl, other two on separate pieces, each with 3c lB51 stanrp, onr is tied
bv bltre circular datestarnp, the other uncancellecl (3c tied), last two have only minor
faults, otherwise Fine .......
... 360.00
Browne & Co.os City Post Office, Cincinnati O. Bold red "City Ptist" in circle with blue

"Cincinnati

O.5

Ma,v

2" integral-rate circular datestamp on 1853 fblded letter

to

Charleston S.C., rrs. "pa,id I tent" for Browne & Co. delivery to rhe rnails, file folds, slight
wear and small tear at bottorn, still Extrernely Fine, beautiful and colorfll strikes...........

E. .100-500
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lil{()\\'\Il

,i;,

.t (,() S (,II\

l'()sI

()l l I(

l

vorulrE rr.l

I.'01'AN & CVERCNS,FRI\TERS,

\N Il)
A8,19

Bron'ne & Co.'s City Post Office (A. J. N{. Brox'ne). Cincinnati O. llolrl lrlrrislr lrl:rt k
''(,it\ I)l)\t -\.
l. \1. lJr on nt" t ilr rrlat lurrrrlslarrrl.r orr lirll t olrr ol .J rttrt l it52 e clitiotr ol
llr\ltt)t llorlttrtllrprrl lllt,ir:tr,. lqtlrl st;t1t lrrlrlle'. rr'r'il(t'tt llrittllr ltt lop. llrt't-c is otrlr ltlr
rriirrr'rr'rrclir :rncl soilirrg. tlrt'cctrrtlitiorr riI tlris lrrrlrlitlttirtrr is lcrr)rrfk:ll)l\ s()tltl(l
A l)llll,ltllll. \ -l . \l I"ii()\\\1. Il.\\l)sl\\1 l'
\f ti) II\I-. IFll,. I)l5c()\'l-li\ i.\.\\ll'l.l'()l:
l'()sl \\1 \(;\lll(l}.\l
lllF.(,lt\
1]l{()\\\t.. l'li()l'l{lt.t-()liot
lil-\\ J()ll\\\.s.
t..\'f \\\l|
()P()\l\1. IIIS'l()lil.\\sl\lll
l1).-r!.
IIt..\1 lN\1.\\\'l{l..Sfl'(lls.\\lll(ll\\\\L\li\()\\\'1
rtillt
trrri
ollr.t't'
Ilris toltr ol tht. Ilr,'/,,rrt ll,ntir rrllrurtl l:ltt,ir'ir tllts clistovctt'd irr l!)i2. alottg
t'rliti,,trs ltt;rring r\:nnl)l('s ol tlrt' r-:itc Strllirlrrr's I)iriratt lt P()s1 stiltlll) (st'e lol lll)1)t. I lle
itl lllc
rlrlet jorrrnlrls rrcrt'.lcciuile(l lrv lit:rttli.\. FIoll<tllrrtslt:tttrl:tp1;t'ltterl;lf;tttttiott
\\'.
S.
l)rroltrt
is
j:Ln.
1.-r.
l1)(r{r)..\ltlrorrglr.lohrr
I[.
lris
tst:rtt
\.
liox
slrlt'ol
it'art
.folrtr
tht'post in tlrt'ritr clitcctotr ist't'Pa/ I'rrrtrgrttftlt'. l('l)l'lnl. P.
listerl l: tltr'1-loltliclor-ol
br
irr thir llall(lstanrl) sllgg('sts itttrilrtttletll
:,i{)()). rhc ",\..1. Nt. Blorrnc'rlcsi,tnutiorr
;tnolltcf tntrr)lrtr ol tltt'lllorrrrr'Itrrrrilr'. r\rrollrt l'r'rltttrlrlt'ir';t: oiltrccl itt tltc llolrsotl l.ort(r
\'Iar. I. l1)7ll srrle.
l. :1.000- 1.00()
l'.r Ilolloirbrrslr 1{r'orrr ln ()riginal llrrd) lncl Iiokc'r
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot nuntbers ll)ith an "A" prefix uill be oJferetl in the secontl .s{'sriorr.
Pleose rel'er to Sale Anangencnt antl Schedula on page 6.
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T]ROWNE'S EASI'ON DESPATC]H

I]ROWNE'S EASTON DESPATCH, EASTON, PENNSYLVANIA
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A850"*E Browne's Easton Despatch, Easton Pa., 2c Black (30L3). Block of'six cornprising four
stamps at right ancl the pair at lower lefi, sel)arate horizontal sheet-rnargin pair aflixed at
upper lefi (slightly overlapping nrargins), or.iginal gurn, bright and fiesh papcr, creases
with a f'ew tiny breaks in paper
VERY FINE AI'PI-ARA}.-CE. THE ONI-Y RI]C]ORI)ED Bt,O(]K OF TIIE ITARE BROWNL,'S EASI'ON
DESI'ATCI

I I]N(;R{VED

ST'AMP.

The Ir.rs/ort I'lulrlg'nervspaper aI)nounceci thc establishnrent of Broune's Easton l)espatch
by William J. Ilr-owne, locatecl at 4 North Third Strect in Easron, on Ocober'7, ixi,7.
-fhe attnottncerrtent
t'eads, in part: "...letters, notcs, circulars, bank noticcs, invacations
of whatever nature ct.c. Letters etc. rnav be lcft at the lctter box and prepaid starnps can
be obtainerl at the ollice at the t.ate of 2 cents per everv distance not ovef two milcs Iiom
the (loulthouse, either in this state or ir.r Ncw Jersel'." A later notice (Feb. 10, l85tt)
a<[vertised Browne's post in connecti()n with sending Valentines and mentior.red scrvice to
L,aston, S<iuth L,aston and Philipsburc
the larrer ,r riulation of the law.
-l-he
two tvpeset stallrps issuecl by Ilrowne,30Ll und 30L2, are ext.rcrne rarities. -fhe
engraved stamp with it portrait of Washington,30L3, is very scarce. This block ancl pair,
and trvo aclditional pait's, are the only known multiples. A hall-dozen uscd cxamplcs alc
known. A few covers with uncancelled stamps ale reported. Sloane thousht that tfre platc
probablv cornprised ter-r sub.jects arrangecl in two horizontal lows of flve, lvhich would
make the block of six offered here Positions 4-l-rl7-10. It is unccltain whcther the oair at
upper lef t cornprises Positions 2-3 ol l-2.
Ex Weekes, Souren ancl Boker

A851"

E. I1.000-7.500

Browne's Easton Despatch, Easton Pa.,2c Black (30L3). Ample ro
largc rnargins on rhree sides, frarneline .just shaved at right, two ms.
sirokes (usual cancel), Fine and extlemely rare, onlv four cir.five used
exarnples believed to exist

A85 I

8112"(*) Brown's city Post, New York N,Y., lc Black on Bright Red (3ll-l two,3lL3,3ll-s).

::::::

1:l.,::T)'11:*: "ti:?l:l::

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

:'.':::T::::::ill

uith an "A" prefix will

be

::::::it ';:!,,f,ni,:r#'"lt'Ji3;

offered in the second session.

Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page
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BURY'S CITY POST

BURY'S CITY POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.

\

rr

\r.il)

4853

A853'

Bury's City Post, New York N.Y,, lc Blue, Embossed (32L1). Large margins all around,
clearly embossed, slight thins, uncancelled, affixed to the address side of a folded
Valentine poem to "Miss Zelia Giraud, Laight Street", addressed in ink with "44" street
number written in pencil (indicating carrier/local delivery), red "New-York Feb. 15"
circular datestamp (no rate markings of any kind), rectangular ghost impression on back
across flap where a stamp has been removed
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF BURY'S CITY POST
32LI. A DISTINCTIVE STAMP MADE BY EMBOSSING THE DESIGN ON COARSE BLUE PAPER _
REMINISCENT OF THE NATAL FIRST ISSUES.
Bury's City Post is an enigma among local posts, due to the lack of contemporary documentation and conflicts presented by the surviving material. Only two examples of the
embossed Blue stamp (32L1) and two of the handstamped 'D.F.B. City Express" stamp

ex Ferrary,
(32L2, one on cover, one off cover) are recorded. The other 33Ll cover
- (Scott 25)
bears the uncancelled Bury's with a 3c 1857
tied by a Detroit Mich. circular- datestamp dated Aug. l0 (1857). If genuine, this cover
would place Bury's post in Detroit in 1857, which seems improbable.
The 32Ll cover offered here and the only known 32L2 cover are both addressed to Miss
Zelia (also Celia and Azelia) Giraud at 44 Laiglr't Street, New York City. They come from
a group of four covers to Miss Giraud at 44 Laight Street that was part of the Roker
collection. One of the four ex-Boker covers is a decorative Valentine envelope with the
U.S. City Despatch Post stamp (6LB3) tied by Feb. l3 (1843) circular datestamp, The
other ex-Boker cover is a Valentine usage with Boyd's 20L3 stamp and red Feb. 14
(1845) oval datestamp. The 32L2 cover has an uncancelled stamp at upper right and no
postal markings. Obviously, the Giraud correspondence places Bury's post in New York
City in the 1844-46 period, a more likely location.
Complicating the matter is the fact that the 32Ll stamp on this Giraud cover is pictured
and described off couer as lot 783 in the Harmer, Rooke & Co. May 15-17, 1963, sale catalogue of the Buirus collection. A thin in the stamp is noted, but no mention is made of
the Giraud cover in the Burrus description, nor do Giraud covers appear elsewhere in
the catalogue. Although the ghost impression on back is of a size and shape similar to the
Bury's sramp on front, allowing for the possibility that it was moved from its original
position, it is impossible to guarantee that the stamp originated on this cover. Therefore,
it is offered as an off-cover stamp.
The stamp itself is very distinctive and a great rarity among local posts. Solving the question of when and where Bury's operated offers a challenge to someone willing to search
city directories to locate the proprietor, D. F. Bury.
8.7,500-10,000
Ex Burrus and Boker.
Caspary, Lilly and Middendorf

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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BUSH'S BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS

BUSH'S BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

A854

A854"

Bush's Brooklyn City Express, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Red on Green Glazed (l57l-l). Cut ro
oval shape with traces of frameline visible, uncancelled, used on large piece with part of

flap, ms. "Pd 2c" atleft

THH, BUSH'S BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS ADHESIVE STAMP, FIRST DISCOVERED IN I95O BY
EU(;ENE N. COSTALES AND STILL THE ONLY EXAMPLE EVER FOUND. A WONDERFUL
"PRIMITIVE" AND ONE OF THE WORLD'S RAREST STAMPS.

Based on covers with the oval Bush's Brooklyn City Express handstamp, this post is
known to have existed from early lB48 through early 1850. At least three dated stampless
covers are recorded in this period: l) Feb. 14, 1848, Valentine cover to Mary Thompson
with dated enclosure, offered in lot 856;2) Mar.30, 1848 folded letter to Charles p.
Williams, ex Mason (Sloane records); and 3) Jan. 5, 1850, to Manhattan street address
with Cole's City Despatch P.(). datestamp, ex Hollowbush. Only a few other covers with
Bush's handstamp are known.
To otrr knowledge, a city directory listing Ior the post has not been located, although a
"John Bush, carpenter F'leet op Bolivar" and "Samrrel L. Bush, merchant NY h 56
Harrison" are listed in the 1847-48 and 1848-49 directories (according to Scott's Stamp
Monthly article cited below). Perry noted that John (). Bush is listed is a "carrier" of
"newspapers" almost continuously from l85l to 1858 in New York City (Pat Para,graphs,

reprint, p. 39a).

The unique adhesive stamp was nrade by impressing the handstamp device on glazed
green paper. The color oI'ink is red, but the shade has darkened over time. Using digital
scans, we overlayed the Bush handstamp from a cover on the adhesive stamp and
matched the letters precisely. The same device was used to make the adhesive and the
markings on covers.

The story ofthe unique stamp's discovery was published by James B. Hatcher in Scollt
to the Hatcher account, the stamp on piece was
contained in a collection in an old J. W. Scott album, circa 1870-80. The album was
brought to the Nassau Street off-rce of Eugene N. Costales around 1950. After recognizing
the Bush stamp as a rare local adhesive, Costales consulted Elliott Perry to help authenticate it; based on a favorable opinion, 157L1 appeared for the first time in the 1953 Scott
U.S. Specialized catalogue. According to Sloane's notes, Costales sold the stamp to

Monthly Journal (May 1952). According

Sloane, who in turn placed it withJohn R. BokerJr. in November 1952. However, it does
turn up in the 1967 Lilly sale held by our firm. It was acquired by Mr. Golden in the
1973 Robson Lowe sale of the off-cover portion of the Boker collection.

Ex Lilly and

Boker.

E. 20,000-30,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zuith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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BUSH'S I]ROOKLYN CITY EXPR[,SS

855'x

Bush's Brooklyn City N,Y,2 Cent Express. Red oval handstamp clearly struck on beauti{ul lace Valentine cover to local street address, with lovely hand-colored lithographed
"Love Binds" poetic Valentine enclosure, some unavoidable splits along lace in envelope
VERY FINE. PROBABLY NO MORE THAN A HALI'-DOZEN COVERS EXIST WITH THE HANDSTAMPED OVAL OF BUSH'S BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS. ONLY TWO OF THE COVERS KNOWN

TO US ARE VALENTINES.

The previous lot description provides details of the post. This cover and the one oflered
in the followins lot are the only Valentines with Bush's handstamp that we record.........
E. 2,000-3,000

856'x

Bush's Brooklyn City N.Y. 2 Cent Express. Red oval handstamp, mostly clear strike on
small lace Valentine cover to local street address, with lovely hand-colored lithographed
floral Valentine enclosure with handwritten poem, dated Feb. 14, 1848
VERY FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED VALENTINES WITH THE HANDSTAMPED OVAL OF
BUSH'S BROOKLYN CITY EXPRESS.

The description for lot 854 provides details of the post. This cover and the one offered in
the previous lot are the only Valentines with Bush's handstamp that we record.
E. I,500-2,000
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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BUTCHER & SANDY'S DESPATCH POST

BUTCHER & SANDY'S DESPATCH POST, BALTIMORE, MD.

A857

A857"x Butcher &

Sandy's Despatch Post, Baltirnore Md. "Butcher & Sandy'siDespatch
Post/Office No. 2 Light St." three-line handstamp clearly struck on light blue folded cover
to Alexandria Va., blue "Baltimore Md. Nov. 16" (month inverted) circular datestamp
and matching "5" in oval handstamp, pencil note inside "Nov. 13, 1849", some worn
spots at top and bottom of file fold and corners have been reinforced inside
VERY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THIS BALTIMORE LOCAL POST.

Little definite information is known about Butcher & Sandy's Despatch Post. Based on
it was operating in November 1849. City directories do not
provide a listing for the firm, but a copperplate printer named Samuel A. Sandy does
appear in the l85l directory. The elaborate style of this marking suggests that Sandy
might have been involved (see Denwood Kelly's CCP series, Vol.50, No.3, pp. l6l-162).
Illustrated in the American Stampless Couer Catalog and major articles on Baltimore local
this one example, we know

posts (Kelly and Roth). Ex Hollowbush, Lowe and

Jarrett.

E. 2,000-3,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered. in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CI'I'Y LL,'fTER EXPRESS

CALIFORNIA C]ITY LETTER EXPRESS CO., SAN FRANCISCO
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A8118

A858's

California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, l0c Red, Type I (33L1). Margins
touching to slightly in at top and br,ttom. plojectinns cut into at sicles, rich color, srnall
ms. cancel (not tied as usual), used rvith l0c Green (68), rvcll-centered, trivial tiny tear
:rnd corner crease, tied by cogrvheel with "San l'-rancisco Oct. 10, 1862" double-circle
datestarnp on cover to Brooklvn N.Y.

l.-lNE hXAN{l'LE Ol'TIIIi RARE (IALIFORNIA (ilTY LETTL,R [,XPRESS STAN{P ON AN
ATTRAC'|IVIi'|RANSUON..-|INEN lAL UOVER. ()NLY fHRIlL, COV[ltS KNOWN., ()F WHICH THIS
lS THL, ONLY COMIIINA-I'I()N Wl-fH A REGUT-AR UNITEI) S'fAl tls SlAN4P.

()ur records contain five exarnples of'che Red 33Ll starnp. Two additional 1'ype I st:rInps
in black-and-white photos cannot be identifiecl by color. ()ne 33Ll (cut to shape) is
contzrined in thc Ilritish Librar-y's'l'apling collection. Of the fbur t:onfit'med 33Ll's available 1o collcctors, two are used akrne on separate covers addressed to Lieut. Col. J. H.
-I'he third is an uncanStearns in San Fr-ancisco (onc ex Middendorf, other cx Wiltsee).
celled stanrp off'cover (ex Lilly, srnall faults).'l'his forrrth cxample is the only 33Ll cover'
with a U.S. stalnp of any kincl; thele is only onc other Califirrnia City Letter Express Co.
combination cover recordecl, with 33LB and a 10c l86l used together (also cx Caspary).
E. 10,000- i 5,00i)
Ex Lichtenstein and (iaspary. .............
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A859"c< California City Letter Express

Co., San Francisco, lOc Blue, Type I (33L2). Full bottom
rnargin, side projections cut intr,. slightly in at top right, cancelled by ms. line (as usual
not tied), used on cover to Lieut. Col. -f . H. Stearns in San Francisco, pencil ",176 Montgy"

street address

FRESH ANT) VERY FINL,. ONE OF TWO 33L2 COVERS KNOWN TO US, WHICH ARE
RECORDED EXNMPLES OF THE BLUE TYP!- I S'|AMP AVAILABLE I-O COI-LL,CTORS.

TH!] ONLY

Our records of'33L2 contain this stamp on cover, another cut-square pen-cancelled
stamp on cover to Peter B. Iioster (P.F. records) and one cut-square pen-cancelled stamp
olf cover in the British Library's Tapling collection. We can identify the colors of all but
two Type I starnps in our records ol black-and-white photos, which makes a precise count
impossible at this time.

A860'x

Ex Chapman and Middendorf..............
E. 10,000-15,000
California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, l0c Green, Type I (33L3). Mzrrgins
into left pr<r.jections but only slightly into right, also slightly in at top and bottom but
showing part of an overlapping impression at bottom, uncancelled, used on cover to C.
Walcott Brooks, a local addressee, with "J.B." initials embossed on flap, two vertical
creascs clear

of

starnp

I'INE. THE ONLY 33L3 COVER RI,CORDED AND ONE OI'THREE CONFIRMED EXAMPLES OF

.I'HIS RA.RITY.

Our records contain just three stamps that we can positively identify as 33L3, the I0c
(ireen Type l: l) this cover; 2) the cancelled stamp in the following lot; and 3) a cut-toshape off-cover stamp in the British Liblary's Tapling collection. Two other Type I
stamps shown in black-and-white photos in our records cannot be identified by color.
Ex Chapman and

Middendorf..............

E. 10,000-15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix utill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CALIFORNIA CITY LETTER EXPRESS

486l

A861"

California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, 10c Green, Type

I

(33L3). Tips of

side projections cut into, margins clear at top and large at bottom, usual ms. cancel, additionilly cancelled by San Francisco circular grid and trace of datestamp, the word
"Obsolete" is written in ink on back, slight creases and toning
FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED CALIFORNIA LETTER EXPRESS STAMP WITH A
HANDSTAMPED CANCET-LATION. THE DISTIN(]TIVE SAN FRANCISC]O GRID AND DUPLEX
DATESTAMP WERE USED IN THE MID-1860'5 AND ON THIS STAMP'IHEY PROVIDE DEFINITIVE PROOF OF THE LEC;ITIMACY oF THE, HOAG'S & MADISON'S POST.

This stamp is one of three confirmed examples of 33L3, including one in the British

Library's Tapling collection. The other confirmed 33L3 available to collectors is the cover
offered in the previous lot. Of all used examples of the Hoag & Madison stamps, including covers and stamps cancelled by pen, only this stamp is cancelled by the San Francrsco
post office's distinctive grid. As such, it provides irrefutable evidence establishing the
posr's period of operation (mid-1860's) and the use of Cali{brnia City Letter Express
stamps on mail sent through the mails.
Ex Ferrary and Mason. With 1956 P.F. certificate and 1972 Friedl certificate co-signed by
Bloch and

..

Boker.

E. 5,00b-7,500

A862

A862"(*)

California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, l0c Blue, Type II (33L5). Cut to
shape but mostly clear of' fiame pieces, only the projections at sides are cut into, lightened ms. "X" cancel, very slight diagonal crease
FINE. BY FAR THE FINER OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE IO-CENT BLUE TYPE II,
33L5. ONE OF THE RAREST OF ALL LOCAL POST STAMPS.
Our records contain only two examples of'the l0c Type II in Blue. The other stamP is
repaired with the upper left corner added and is aflixed to a non-contemporary cover (ex
Richardson, sold in our Sale 627). The stamp offered here is in much ftner condition.
Ex Ferrary and Mason. With 1956 P.F. certifrcate and 1972 Friedl certificate co-signed by
both certificates describe the stamp as unused, but in fact it has a
Bloch and Boker
- which is inconsequential in a stamp of this great rarity.................
lightened pen cancel,
.. E.7,500-10,000
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A863

A863"st

California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, 10c Green, Type II (33L6). Three
huge nrargins with full projections at sides, touched at top, cancelled by nvo short rns.
lines, used ott red artd bltre FIag and "Our Country" Globe Patriotic covc-r-to Charles H.

lJrooks at 571 Sansorne Street, backflap rernoved, the starnp was originally affixccl upside
down next to patriotic design where it was lightlv cleasecl by a file fold
it was ntoved ro
its present position before the 1957 Caspary sale
EXTREI,ILLY l-lNE AI'PEARANC[,. ONE O]- TWO RE(iORDhD L,XA\{PLIS OIi THE l0-CENT
II STAMP THE ONLY 33L6 KNO\\TN ON COVER ANI) I'HE, ONLY CAI,II.-ORNIA
- STAMP RECORDI,D ON A PATRIOTI(] COVER, ONE OF TIIE
CII'Y LE,TTER EXPRISS
OU'|STANDINC; ITI,MS OF AMERICIAN LOCAL POSTS Ar.D \\rlisIERN POSTAL HlSl'ORY.
GRI.,EN ]-YPE

Our records contain onlv two exarnples of 331,6: the cover ofl'ered here ancl the unusecl
stanrp oliered in the lirllowing lot.
Ex Caspary and "Edwards". Illustrated in Nathan b<.rok anrl Coburn's Lclters of Golrl. \Vith
199

I P.F. certificate.

E. 20,000-30,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered i,n the second session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A864"(*)

California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, l0c Green, Type II (33L6). Utrttsed
(no grrrn), thrce enormorrs marsins, u'ell clcar a( lop, fi-csh and blight
[-XTRir\IELY l'-INll. ()Nl'. ()l' T\\() Rt'-(.ORDl-I) EX'\\'lPLLS O! IHE lo-C]IiN l (;RFlt'lN TYPI- II
ST.\\ll' I tltl FI\L.S'f l:X,\\{l'1.I OI' ANY (]At.lF()l{NLA. (ll l Y l.L t-1 L.R hXPltl'.SS S-I'.\\lP.
()ur ltcorrls contain onl1,twr.r cxarrrples of 33L6: Lhe unusecl starnp olfcled ht're ancl the
t:ovel oflelccl in the prcvious lot.
Ex (-iaspary, Lilly, Bokel ancl Rich:rlclsorr.
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A86l-r

,{865'=

California City Letter Express Co., San Francisco, lOc Red, Type III, Without

Ornaments (33L7). Arnple to large malgins, neatlv cancelled by ms. line (not riecl), usecl
on vcllow cover to J. I-. \{iurrner', Sunrrner Strect House, rvith light pencil docketing
"1867 illoore Oluirn", starnp ()riginally alfixecl as a seal over back{laps (as clescribed in
Worthington s:rle), nrovecl t() upl)cl'righ( corncr of fl'ont o{'envelope lbr displzry l)r.rrposcs

\r!.RY Irl\E. l lJE ONLY lill(iORDL,D I'IXAN{Pl.L OF 'fHE l(J-(IENT TYPE lll S-f,\N'lP. Tllti
SE-[-TIN(; FR()NI \\'Hl(lH IHL SII)1. OR\.\\18N1'S HAV!. BL,llN RL,N'lOVEl). AN OLTTSI-.\-\DI\(;
c,\t.t F'ot{ \ lA L( )frAL.

()ur rer:ords contain.just one confirl.necl exanrple ol 33L7, the -l'ype III setting in Red. In
thc l9l7 Worthingt.on

szrlc (lot.0,13),

this cover was described rvith thc statrtp "usecl as seal

on original." Priol to the 1957 Caspary sale, the st:rnlp w:rs liftecl ancl moved to

its

present positi<in, r,vhich allows the arldress side and stamp i() be clisplavcd ntot-e eflcctivelv. 'l he <locketing with lU67 date (probablv eall,v liJir7) indicatcs a vefv latc usage oi
the Califbrnia Citl l-ettel Expless, rvl'rich ceased to exist at about this trme.
.. lj. 15,000-20,000
Illustr:rted in Nathan book. Ex Worthington ancl Caspar'1
S

I EC; trL.
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CALIF-ORNIA PENNY POST CO

CALIFORNIA PENNY POST COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO

A866

A866'(*)m California Penny Post Co., San Francisco,2c Blue (34L1). Bottom sheet margin block of
six, unused (no gum), large margins all around, vertical crease thru center stamps,
selvage has slight diagonal crease and thin spot, couple tiny tears in upper lelt stamp
EXTRI]Mf,I-\' T'INE APPL,ARAN(]E. THE LAR(;EST REI]ORDEI) MULI'IPLE OF THIS
STAMP.

SCARCE

AN IMPRESSIVE EXHIBITION ITEM.

Ex Lilly and Boker. Scott value fbr unused block of fbur is

$1,300.00.... E. 3,000-4,000

ffiffiffiffiffi

ffi$ffiffiffiilffi

ffiffiffitffiffit
ffimffiffiffiffi
A867

A867"(*)E California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 5c Blue (34L2). Block of 20 comprising two
panes of ten, unused (no gum), sheet margins at sides, large margins all around, slight
crease and tiny thin at lower right
IiXTREMELY I'INE MULTIPLE. PROBABLY THE I,ARGEST EXISTING I]LOCK OF THIS CALIT.ORNIA PENNY POS'f ISSUE,.

Ex Lilly and Boker.

868"(*)

E. 2,000-3,000

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 5c Blue, 10c Blue (34L2, 34L3). Unused (no
gtrm), large margins, accompanied by blue slip with printed Rates oJ Pennl Postage,
Extremely Fine stamps (Scott Retail $400.00) and scarce collateral
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E.400-500
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CALIFORNIA

n:!f,"-

PENNY POST CO

-,-:-:
A869

A869'x

California Penny Post Co,, San Francisco,3c Blue (34LfA). Ample to large margins,
uncancelled, used on 10c Green Nesbitt entire to Brooklyn N.Y., blue "Marysville Cal.
Aug. 9" circular datestamp and matching 5-Point Shadow Star
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF THREE RECORDED COVERS WITH THE RARE CALIFORNIA
PENNY POST 3.CENT STAMP. A MAJOR RARITY OF WESTERN POSTAL HISTORY.

The 3c is the rarest stamp of the California Penny Post, with only three examples known,
each on cover, plus two others on very thick paper (possibly proofs). None of the 3c
stamps on the three recorded covers are cancelled. They were mailed at Downieville (two)

and Marysville and entered the post offices in those locations. Without a tying cancellation, it is difficult to be certain that the 3c stamps originated on these entires. However,
strongly in this example's favor is the position of the sender's route instruction
"Ouerland", which is written far in from the upper left corner. From this we may infer
that the stamp was affixed befbre the sender addressed the envelope.
Ex Lilly. Signed Sloane.

E. 7,500-10,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers taith an "A" prefix zoill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 5.
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CALIFORNIA PENNY POST CO

A870

A870"x

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 5c Blue (34L4). Ample margins to just touching, minor faults, ms. "X" cancel, used with 10c Green, Ty. III (15), ample margins, tied
by "San Francisco Oct. 5, I857" circular datestamp on blue folded letter to Newark N.J.,
file fbld, some pieces missing fiom back and mrnor corner fault, otherwise Fine, a very
rare franking, ex Middendorf'
E.2,000-3,000

A87 I

A871 "

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 5c Blue (34L4'). Margins slightly in as usual,
bold "Penny Post Co. San Francisco" double-line circular handstamp, part of New York
ocean mail circular datestamp at right, internal tears reinforced with hinge, still Fine and
extremely rare with any forrn of cancellation ...........
E. 750- r ,000
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CALIFORNIA PENNV POST

CO

Srcr,r u
RTFYILLE,

the

calao{*e " PSI{IT?

POST CO."

/r'

A872

Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 2c Black Entire (34LUl). Printed local-post
frank with instructions lbr users,3c Brownish Carmine (ll), large margins including top
sheet margin, cancelled in ms. "1855 Feb.21", clear strike of"Penny Post Co. San
Francisco" double-line circular handstamp on entire to Sacramento street address, some

A872"a California

light soiling
VERY FINE. AN EXTREMELY RARE COMBINATION OF THE CALIFORNIA PENNY POST 2-CENT
FRANK AND 3-CENT I851 ISSUE.
This inter-city express and local post operated for about one year in 1855 and 1856.

Examples of its 2C printed envelopes, which paid the rate for delivery to the post office,
are extremely rare. In this instance, it appears that the letter was taken to Sacramento by
the Penny Post outside of the regular mails, inasmuch as there is no San Francisco
government postmark. The 3c stamp was always required on inter-city Penny Post mail,
and the manuscript marking was probably applied by the Penny Post agent.
Ex Chapman, Jessup, Pearce, Haas and "Edwards". Illustrated in Nathan book and
E. 4,000-5'000
Coburnt Letteri of Gold. .......,...

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offereil in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6'
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( \llfr)li\l\l'l\\\

l,(r\l

((,

4.873

Califcrrrria Pennv Post Co.. San F-rancisco, 5c Black on 3c Red on BulT Entirc (34LU3a).
"llt'tritilr (.lrl.:\trg. ?li ri|cullr'(l:rl('stxlnl). (o Slrrr l:rtrrrtis(() \t1('('l;trlrlre'ss. n()l( ;ll l)()lt()ilt
It'lt "lirtrl f trttt I'o,l olf irr' -1rrt. )()llt" in l)r()l)r i(1or (,oorlrin s ilrntl. lrolizorrl:rl lolrlr in

{u7.1

California Penny Pttst Co., San Francisco, 7c Vermiliorr on 3c Recl on Bufi'Flntire
(34LU7). "llttritilr (llrl. \or.7.trrttrlar
(lllt(sl:rrnl). 1o Srrrr lir:rrrtisro stlr('t lr(l(llr,\\.
l'.rlteltlt'lr l"irtt'. ottt'ol lltt't:tttst ol tlrt (.:rlilirrrri;r ltcnrtr I)()\l clllif(s il Lr:ctl torrrlitiorr.

4875

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 7c Vermilion on 3c Recl on Buf[ !]ntire
(34LU7).,'\rltlrt'ssetl 1() J. \l('\cr'\ ltl ii l \lotttgonri lr St. irr S:rrr l r:rncis( (). n() 6r'igirr rllrlr'sllttrlp. tltltt'\ltikcs ol S:ttt I"tanrirtr, (,:rl. rir,rrl;rr rllrtcsl:url). r\\', rl;rttrl Sep.'l). rlrirrl
rltrtt'cl Si1i. S. :tl lorrt't lt lt is a (r)1tl( nll)ol'ilr'\ ln\. tr('tr. ir 1,r,,1,rict,,r (iooclrrlitr': lt:urrl.

t.. 7i0 1.000

t rlrl:rirrirrg "l'tulttrltl\ ftttl itt

llrt

box ttf

tlrt iL,rort! ,\lr,\r,t. ! lntr rtlrrtttt,rl lt lht

1'.O.

llt( .\((o)tl

lltr'ttttlttt - tlrrtt lirlcls in ttttit'c. rillrt'r'uist'Finr'. notlrliolts rtlt rrutcle ,,rt (rrvcts
lltt'l)cnttV I'0st's litig:rtii)t) lrg:riltsl tlrt l'ost ()llitt.l)r'Par.tllt(,nl
exlrrrlrlt's ol

(l(r\

tltrrirrr.l
1,.().1).
750-1.0()0

AU76'

4877 "r

tttlt'tlt'tctlte uitlr tlte })cttttr l)ost ttlc rrolc'<l rrrcl lrrt'scntcrl :rs t'rirlcncc...
1...
california Pennv Post co., san Francisco, 7c vermilion on 3c Red on Buff Entire
(3'lLU7). \1:. "Stl:tr,bettt \':rllc'r, (,el..llrrr. lTth lroslrrr;tlk lrrrcl rlrrrtel. tri S;rrr Ir'antisro
.',*ll:11
:rr r.1,. {r.s' :r'rl \ t'rr I;i'e. cr lr:rrk'ausc.
:ll:"1 :::l:,'.::.'.
l.,lrrtt'tl
r,.. ;,iii-r.,io.,l
California Pennv Post Co., San Francisco, Tc Vermilion on 3c Red on Buf'f Entire
(34LU7). L trttscrl. ltcsh atrcl l'.rtrcrrtely liittt. stirlct'r tlunr Scott rulrrt' r'oulcl irrrli (:tte...,..
i 20.00

slf.(;1..t. .\t.r(,Tlo\ (;,\l.I.L:l{l

l..s

13S

Nr)\ I IlllLl{

l!)!)i)

C]ALIFoIiNI.\

A878't<

PE\NY PoS'f (]O

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco,5c Black on Buff Entire (34LU9). Mailed
lionr Mass:rchusetts with ms. "Lunenburg Ms. Octo. 22, 1855" postmark ancl rns. "Paid
10" transcontinental r:rtc on entire to Morgan's Ranch Cal. in cat'e ol the San Fr:rtlcisctt
possiPenn1, Post, Ierv small pinholcs anc[ u'rinkles, still Very Fittc, an extrenrcl\ t"t-g
u{e of tlie Califirrnia Pennv Post printccl entire fl-om the East Coast, illusbll,unique
book and Coburn's LeLter.s of' (.)old, ex Jcssup, I'carce, Haas antl
tratcd in -

^'ath:rn
F.. I
"Eclwards"
'500-2,000
on
White Entire
3c
Red
A8?g"x California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, Tc Black on
(34LU10a). "sacralneltto (litv Clal.4,,\pr." circulal datcstamp, t.o San Fr:ittcLsc() street
address, li'esh and Extrenre ly Fine, r'er1 sc:lrcc, e x Dale-l-ichtertsteitt . . ., . E. 1,000- I ,500
4880"cn: California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 7c Blue on 3c Red on Buff Entire (34LUlla
var). This fiank is listed by Scott only in lllack, tlr'o strikes of red "Wells, Fargo & Co.
Express Sacramento" or':rl hanclstamps, to San Fr:rtrcisco strcct ad(lress, slight l'car anrl
seiiing, srill Vcry Fine, an extrenrelt iare entire (generally known in tllack, not lllue) ancl
a<lditiinall,v a rarc ( ('lljulrctive rrse betlveen \\'ells Fargo an(l the I)e trnv Post, cx Knapp
E. 1,ir00-2'000
and Barkhauscrr ......
California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, Tc Blue on 3c Red on Buff Entire (34LUlla
A881'=
var). As last, this fiank is listed b,v Scott only in Black, "Benicia Cal. Ma,v 12" cirtrrlar
datestamp, to San Francisco street acldress, Extrer.nelY Fine, this prln1ed frank in blue is
extremell'rare, a nearl,v identical example dated N{ay l3 r'ealizecl $2,200 hamttrer in otrr
E. 1,o00-2'000
Sale 773, ex l)ale-Lichtensteitt
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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i,ctacrs. I'iD,,f. ir.i ol).r rd:rtr nt:.r . Srrr i njr.,,t..,
I,:,r
... . x| i.1 r.,, i. iI , ( Ar{ of th{. I'rn','fi,
(
Dl Iro-" o..
l. )1,-ir, ,l rr &n{ lr).r ( )1ij(\ rvill be
dfllii, fl rl imnr.(lirrtely,,i, rlL! dj:trilrunon(I rlL, rii.iLti
, $tlx'11!tr .!nrt :Uflrl sl ille.
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r.,
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llrr(r,.1!:,r,I,.,,,,i,.,r1.,r,,'l,o
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SAN FRANCTSCO,
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1'0 ,

'//''7,
No.--
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-

rr: |.

shoutd trot bc rent by

C.Ar[.

hdt.

1r/t!ort.t,2.1 ,.,/'

'/nlrr, y'

,
Lottorr Ldriuc!.1 in ljuN f,lv,to!r-

1o (lc:

//r',/o.,.
-

?

,"dtreet,

osffis,
///,'
t "ftrtl.trt ?ea.'$&\.

sliurid lor lc rrni ly ,urr.i.

\8,!a

A882'=

california Penny Post co., San Francisco, 7c Black on 3c Red on Buff Entire
(34LUl lB). Ittstr trcliorrs lirr rnailirrg err<l list ol ton'rrs orr lrack. "Plt':rsirnt Sprirrus Ci:rl.
ftlrl.2" cloLtblc-lirrc titrttlitt (latcslrrnp:rn<1 rrrs. "X" tanccl. to l,t:rl S:rrr I;r':rircisro I'rr-ur,
totrPlc lililrU pirrlroles. ['.rt|r'rrrclr Iiitrc:rrr<l \('1\'r'alc. cx (,r'ockt'r-, lvith l!]7(i It.l-. rcr.ti{l-

A883'':-

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 7c Black on Buff Entire (34LUl4). Spclling

F-. l.r-r00 2.000

A884'',:

ellot "l)ag-rrclr('()11)\cs irr tt'rt, 3t t)trll Il.c<l il l), arrrPle to larqc,rn:ir.girrs, lrlisltf slltcle.
liecl lrr gr-c'c'rrislr-lrlrre lt't tarrgrrlar. gric[ lrlcsigrrt rl to t lrnt tl pair.s oI st:rrups), rtralt lring
"N{alvsvillc (llrl. \{:rr' [i" circrrl:rr- .liit('\llulll), lorrg selrlccl o1,..rrinu lL.:.rr :r( t,,r, rrPpct. lcfi.
ttot ittttttecli.rttlr .r1,lr:rt(ut.rlr(l,,thcllvist'Velt l;inc'. t'xtrt'rrrclv llrle rrith tlrc 3c llJ5l
sllultl). (f\ ''l..rlrvar'<1s"...
E.:1.()0U,j.00t)
California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, 7c Black on 3c Red Entire (34LUl5). "San
I'r':rrrcist o (iirl. .1 r\pr." cir t ular (l1rtesl:rrr1p, l r.esh :rrrcl Lrlrcrirclr Ijirrc', r,elv rarc. ex l):rlc[,i<

A885',

htcrrslein

california Penny Post co., San Francisco, Tc Black on 3c Red Entire (34LUlb). I{ed
"Slrn.fose (ilrl. Sc1r. l3" ritcrrl:rl cl:rtest:llrl), urs. "1)rrr, 6 r'1.r." arr<l pen lincs thr.tr iJt:
clttlrossctl stllll]ll, ltt San I;t:utcisco slr-cct a<l<llcss. slight rleal lrrorrrrcl eclgcs. \'er.r l;irrc,
tltc tluc ttr:rrking al)l)c:rrs to bc lrrrritltcl erurrrple ol the ronllic.t belrvcen ihc Pc,rrnv I,ost
:rnrl San l"r'ancisto l)osr ()llicc'. nirlr l!)7fi P.1,. celrifit:ate ........
f..:.()t)u-3.00(.)
SPECIAL

NorE: Lot numbers uith qn "A" prefix will

be

offered in the second session.

Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schetlule on page 6.
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\()\'E\lUL,

li Iir-l7,

I991)

U.\l.lF()R)JIA

PtlNNY l'()S1 (lo

A8IJii

r\888

California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, lOc Black on 3c Red on Buff Entire
(unlisted). "(,ollect Pennr Postase, 10" fi'arnetl l)ennr, l)ost (lo. rlue inrplint rvith instlrrctions fbl deliverv at left, "l)enny I)ost (lo. San l;r'ancisct.r" double-linc circr.rlal hanclstarnp,
tlris is the
adcllessed t() Sacranrcnto, crcasecl along top and light side, othenvise I'ine
- franks art:
onlv rer:ordtd crarnple of'the l0c "(.lollect" entire; rnost othcr- Pcnttv I'ost
prcpaicl (one "(iolleci Perrny-l)ostaue" entire riithoLrt value statetl r,ras in the Oasp.rry s..rle)
E. 2.000-3.000
ex "l-drvulds"....
A887'= California Penny Post Co., San Francisco, (2c) Black on Buff Entire (unlisted). "Cit1'
Dcliver'-v. Penn,v Fostage I'airl." plintccl frank across lol), instnlctions ftrl mailing on bacL
of cntirlc with San l'-rjncisco strcct a<lclress, "l'ennv Post (lo. San I'-r'ancisco" double-line
cir-culal handstarnp, Extlenrelr,Fine, this 2c loc:rl enlirc is rrnlis(ed in Scott-, pelhaps onr
ol'two othcr-s ar-e krrou'u, an important (lali{irlnia local-post usage, ex (iliffirld
. l.I,i00_2,0url
"Pennv
(io.
Post
S:rn I'-rancisco" clouble-line
,4.888"x California Penny Post Co., San Francisco.
cilclc lighrlv brrt lcgiblv struck on printed entire \\'ith instnrctions at top ancl "(lare of thc

A886':.:

Pcnny-Post Co." clir-ective at botlonl, Sarr Flancisco stleet adclress, sonrewh:rt long sealecl

A889"x

tcar at right, othcru'isc Fine, extremely rille, ex Knapp, IIertz, rvith lctter-fiorrt Dr.
L,. 500-750
Polland vclifying senuineness
Penny Post Co. San Francisco. Double-line cilculal handstantp cleally strlrck on blrrc
lirldecl cover to San Fr':rncisco with sentlcr's rlirc<tivc "pr Norlhern [,igltl". oval "Nicaragua

Line/In Advance/of the Mail" h:inrlstarnp also at lorvcr lcfi, lc Blue, -l-y. IV (9) ancl thlee
llc Drrll Red (11), irregulal malgins cutting in, trncancelled lrrrt prepaving l0c (ransconlia
nent:rl rate, lile lirld thru lc, clocketccl Arrg.20. 1855 on b:rck (origin clate), Fine
lemalkable rrsagc. carried bv the Vanclcrbilt Line's Nortltern /-lgi1 liour Ncrv York to -San
.f uan del Surl, thcn carrierl acloss \icar':rgua to rnect l'ith a conncctinq \,cssel for lrassage
to San Flancisco; upon allival the letlcr w:rs pir:kc<l up lry t.lre Pcnnv Post (lo. and delir,ex Kr:rrner' ..........
E.2,000-3,000
crcd locally

-
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CARNES' CITY LETTER EXPRESS

CARNES' CITY LETTER EXPRESS, SAN FRANCISCO
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Carnes' City Letter Express (Loomis as Owner), San Francisco, (5c) Rose (35L1). Large
margins all around, tied by dotted greenish-blue grid, matching "San Francisco Letter
Express" Horse and Rider oval handstamp on ornately-crafted envelope with Eagle and
Shield printed on back, "July 4, 1868" in ribbon, addressed ro "SocieQ of California
Pioneers"

EXTREMELY FINE. ARGUABLY THE FINEST OI- THE I.'EW KNOWN COVERS BEARING
CARNES'S CITY LETTER EXPRESS STAMP
IN THIS INSTANCE, USED UNDER OWNERSHIP
OF ITS SUCCESSOR, WILLIAM E. LOOMIS, ON AN INVITATION ENVELOPE DATED JULY 4,
I868. ONE OF THE RAREST AND MOST SPECTACULAR OF ALL LOCAL POST COVERS.

-

The local-post scene in San Francisco during the 1863-67 period is confusing to reconstruct, due to the similarity of names among competing posts and the changes in ownership, with one selling out to the other. All of this must be reconstructed from dated material and city directories. According to information gleaned by Ernest A. Wiltsee from
contemporary sources, the Carnes City Letter Express was started in 1865 by George A.
Carnes, a former postal clerk. Very early on, Carnes issued the Grizzly Bear stamps with
his name. During the first year, Carnes also acquired the San Francisco Letter Express
and changed the post's name to Carnes San Francisco Letter Express. Whether Carnes or
William E. Loomis bought out Gahagan & Howe's City Express has been debated, but in
late 1866, Carnes and his partner sold out to Loomis. From 1867 on, we frnd the Carnes
stamps and San Francisco Letter Express Horse & Rider marking used by Loomis.
Eventually Loomis altered the Grizzly Bear printing plate by removing the Carnes name
and printed his own stamps (Scott 98Ll).
Illustrated in the Nathan book. Ex Caspary, Haas and "Edwards"...... E. 20,000-30,000
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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CAI{NES' CITY LETTER EXPRESS

A89

A89l'x

I

Carnes'City Letter Express, San Francisco, (5c) Rose (35L1). Large margins, tied by
needle-point grid that pierces the paper, affixed over red "City Letter/Carnes/Express"
double-line oval handstamp on yellow cover to local shipping house, with original letter
dated Feb. 17, 1865, tiny nick at top left
EXTRL,MELY FINE. ONE OF TWO COVERS KNOWN I'O US WI'fH (]ARNES CITY LETTER
EXPRESS STAMP USED DURING HIS OWNL,RSHIP OF I'HE POS'|.
As noted in the previous description, beginning in early 1865, (ieorge A. Carnes operated
the Carnes City Letter Express in San Francisco. Arnong his cornperitors was the
Califcrrnia City Letter Express operated by Hoag & Madison and the San Francisco Letter
Express, which used the distinctive oval Horse & Rider handstarnp. Sonretime in 1865,
Carnes acquired or took over the San Francisco Letter Express and changed its name to
Carnes San Francisco l-etter Express. This cover was rnailecl in February 1865, which is
an early Clarnes usage. -l'he red olal marking beneath the stamp (as well as the stamp
it.sel| is inscribecl "Carnes City Letter Express." In late 1866 Carnes sold out to Williarn
E. Loornis, frorn which poirrt the supply c,i35Ll was used while new starnps were printed
with the Clarnes name lemoved (Scott 98Ll). We know of one other cover wit.h 35I-l used
under Carnes's <iwnership. It was sold in our lg96 Rarities sale for $29,000 harnmcr.'l'he

Knapp collection contained a cover with 35Ll tied by a blue dotted grid, which

is

believed to have been a Loomis cancel, and there is a 35Ll cover in the P.F. recorcls with
the stamp tied by a "Paid" straightline (possibly by Loomis).
Ex Worthington, Caspary, Boker ancl Richardson. With 1987 P.F. certificate.

E. 15.000-20.001)

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CARNES' CITY LETTER EXPRESS
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ffi ffi
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ffiffiffi
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ffiffiffi
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ffiffiffi ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi

892'(*)E Carnes' City Letter Express, San Francisco, 5c Red, T6te-B€che Pair (35L8a). Block of
seven containing two tOte-b€che pairs, unused (no gurn), large margins, creased thru top
row, otherwise Very Fine

893'(*)E
894"(*)E

895'(*)E
896'(*)E

897'

...........

530.00

Carnes'City Letter Express, San Francisco,5c Blue, T€te-B€che Pair (35L7a). Cornplete
sheet of l8 containing three t€te-b€che pairs, unused (no gum), creases affecting 35[-7a
I.245.00
pairs, Extremely Fine appearance
Carnes'City Letter Express, San Francisco, 5c Blue, T6te-B6che Pair (35L7a). Complete
sheet of l8 containing three t€te-b€che pairs, unused (no gum), creases affecting 35L7a
1,245.00
pairs, otherwise Extrenrely Fine
Carnes'City Letter Express, San Francisco,5c Blue, T6te-B6che Pair (35L7a). Complete
sheet of l8 containing three tdte-b€che pairs, unused (no gum), creases and toning aflect
|,245.00
35L7a pairs, otherwise Very Fine
Carnes'City Letter Express, San Francisco, 5c Blue, Tete-Beche Pair (35L7a). Complete
sheet of lB containing three t€te-b€che pairs, unused (no gum), creases all'ecting 35L7a
1,245.00
pairs, otherwise Very Fine...........
Carnes'City Letter Express, San Francisco. Balance containing Nos. 35Ll used (dotted
see Stimmell article in Penny Post, Apr.
grid and faint small oval company handstamp
and sheet of l8 with 35L717a, also
1997), 35L3a pair, 35L4, 35L8, block of eight 35L717a
a group of reference material (including the unlisted letter/package adhesive), faults in
........N0t ilLustrated E. 750-1,000
all. but a scarce 1ot.............
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G. CARTER'S DESPATCH

G. CARTER'S DESPATCH, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

898'x

G. Carter's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa.,2c Black (36L1). Large margins, huge at top and
bottom, ms. "X" cancel, used on Dec. 10, 1849 folded letter addressed in blue to Danville
Pa., blue "Philada. Pa.5 cts. Dec. ll" integral-rate circular datestamp, stamp has usual
E. 300-400
gum toning, still Very Fine ...........

899'x

G. Carter's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa.r 2c Black (36L1). Three large margins, touched
at right, ms. "X" cancel, "G. Carter's Despatch 90 N. Fifth St. Paid" circular handstamp
on lady's small embossed cover to local street address, brown gum toning effectively ties

A900'x

.. E. 200-300
stamp to cover, Fine and attractive
G. Carter's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Blue on Buff Entire (36LU1). Embossed in
upper right corner of cover to Philadelphia street address, 3c Orange Brown (10), small
but mostly clear margins, tied by blue grid, matching "Phila. & Baltimore R.R. Dec. l"
(1851) route agent's circular datestamp
VERY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THE CARTER'S ENTIRE USED WITH THE

3-

CENT I85I ORANGE BROWN OR CANCELLED BY A RAILROAD ROUTE AGENT'S MARKING.

901'x

About a half-dozen examples of the Carter's embossed entire are known, including three
addressed to Caleb D. West in Philadelphia with 3c l85l stamps. This is a December
l85l usage with the Orange Brown tied by the Philadelphia & Baltimore Railroad datestamp; the others are early 1852 usages with Brownish Carmine shades tied by Baltimore
datestamps. Carter's post is thought to have ceased operation in 1851, prior lo the time
these covers were mailed. Even if Carter's post still existed, it is unlikely that the
Philadelphia post office would turn mail received from Baltimore or the railroad route
agent over to a private local post for street delivery. The best explanation for these late
usages of the embossed entire is that they were used simply as envelopes (see Steven M.
Roth's article in The Pennl Posl, November 1992). They are nonetheless rare and desirable, and they are the basis of the Scott listings.
E.3,000-4,000
Ex Wyer and Klein. With 1989 P.F. certificate.................
one with
handstamp
on
two
covers,
Paid.
Circular
N.
Fifth
St.
G. Carter's Despatch,90
"Paid" straightline on May 28, 1849 folded letter to local street address (poor strike),
other on cover to Bridgeton N.J. with blue Philadelphia datestamps, Fine.......
...Not illustrated, E. 300-400

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CHEEVER & TOWLE

CHEEVER & TOWLE, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

A902

A902'x

& Towle, Boston Mass.,2c Blue (37L1). Ample margin at right, touched at top
and left, scissors-cut at bottom, small repaired corner in bottom right margin, tied by red
"Towle's City Dispatch Post, 7 State St., 2 Cents" oval handstamp with matching "Paid."
on blue folded cover to local addressee, circa 1849-50, ms. "Gone to California" indicating
that addressee had left for the Gold Rush, side panels removed
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED COVER WITH THE CHEEVER & TOWLE
Cheever

STAMP TIED BY A HANDSTAMP.

Cheever & Towle's usual method of cancelling its stamps (if at all) was to apply a small
"X" in manuscript, sometimes with an extra dash or two. This is the only cover in our
records, the Sloane or Costales files that has the stamp cancelled and tied by the red oval
marking.
Ex Boker

E. 3,000-4,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" pretix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CHEEVER & TOWLE

& Towle, Boston Mass.,2c Blue (37L1). Two, one cut to shape with ms. "X"
cancel, other uncancelled with square margin clipped at each corner, minor faults, Fine
appearance, very scarce...
'. 450.00

903'

Cheever

904'x

Cheever & Towle, Boston Mass., 2c Blue (37L1). Neatly cut to shape, uncancelled,
affixed to Aug. 26, 1846 folded letter to New Orleans, red "Steam" straightline and ms.
"10" rate, Fine stamp, the early date for this stamp is problematic, but the feel of the
cover is right, and the post was operating as early as 1846 (stamp usages follow in 1847
see Stimmell article inThe Penny Posl, Aug. l99l), offered on its own merits...........'.'

905'x

906'x
907'x
908'x
909'x
910"x

E.500-750

Cheever & Towle, Boston Mass., 2c Blue (37L1). Neatly cut to shape, two small ms. "X"
cancels (not tied as usual), faint brownish gum toning, used on cover to local street
address, Very Fine and scarce (only 2l recorded covers according to Stimm ell) ............
E.750-1,000
Towle & Co. Letter Delivery, 7 State St., 2 Cents. Red oval handstamp on blue folded
cover to local street address, according to docketing on back it originated in New York
E. 150-200
City Nov. 23,1847, few bleached sPecks, Very Fine
Towle's City Dispatch Post, 7 State St., 2 Cents. Red oval handstamp struck twice on
blue folded letter to local street address, Nov.29 dateline without year, Very Fine.........
E.200-300
Towle's City Post, l0 Court St. Red oval handstamp clearly struck on bright fresh cover
E. 150-200
to local street address, Extremely Fine............
Towle's City Post,7 State Street, Red oval handstamp clearly struck on lady's small
embossed cover to local street address, top left corner clipped and minor toned spots,
E. 100-150
otherwise Fine...........

Cheever & Towle, Boston Mass, Three folded letters with Towle's red ovals, two
"Towle's City Dispatch Post, 7 State St. 2 Cents", one "Towle's City Post, 7 State St.",
Not illustrated E' 200-300
minor cover faulti, Fine strikes.........
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CHESTNUT STREET LINE

CHESTNUT STREET LINE, PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

A9l I
A91l

"x

Chestnut Street Line, Philadelphia Pa., lc Black on Pink Glazed (unlisted in Scott). Three
large margins, clear at bottom, tied at left side by two ms. lines, additionally tied by docketing
"layigl Murra2, Recd. l}th June 1856", used with 3c Bright Rose Red (l l), large margins ro
slightly in, tied by bold "Philadelphia Pa. Jun. 7" circular datestamp on cover to Ivy Necli, West
River, Maryland, backflap refolded to support tiny portion of local stamp thar overlaps edge

(very slightly creased as a result)

VERY FINE. ONE OF THREE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE CHESTNUT STREET LINE STAMP OF
PHILADELPHIA
ON PINK AND ONE ON YELLOW PAPER. ONLY TWO CHESTNUT STREET
- TWO
LINE COVERS ARE
KNOWN, ONE WITH THE PINK STAMP (THIS COVER) AND ONE WITH THE
YELLOW (THE FOLLOWING LOT). A FASCINATING AND STRIKING LOCAL POST STAMP, FIRST
DOCUMENTED IN 1863 AND LATER AUTHENTICATED BY SLOANE AND PERRY. THIS IS THE 1863
DISCOVERY COVER.

The Chestnut Street Line local stamp is believed to have been issued in 1856 for use on letrers
dropped into mail receptacles mounted on omnibuses on the Chestnut Street route, which
included the location of the Philadelphia post office on the Dock Street side of rhe Merchanrs'
Exchange Building. Although no contemporary advertisements or records mention this particular post, there are records oF other such travelling mail-drop boxes on omnibuses serving
areas such as Southwark and Kensington (according to Perry). This service was more than a
mere convenience to people living as much as two miles away from the main post office.
The Chestnut Street Line local stamp was documented as early as 1863 byJohn W. Kline ("A.
C." Kline), the Philadelphia stamp and coin dealer, in his publication Stamp Collectors Manual
(2nd edition, 1863). Kline did not list the Chestnut Street Line stamp in his 1862 edirion,
which indicates he first saw it in 1863. The entry reads: "Chestnut St. Line (Philadelphia
Omnibus), drop letter, I cenr, bust of [Stephenl Girard, black imp Iimpression], square
"n irink
[paper]." At the time he wrote this, Kline lived in Philadelphia and was privy to first-hand
accounts of the post, which would logically be the source of his attribution. The item on which
Kline's 1863 report is based is the cover offered in this lot. The second known Pink stamp was
acquired by Sloane in 1953 from a Florida collector who, years earlier, tore it offa cover-from
old farnily correspondence that included other locals (Blood's etc.). The stamp on Yellow
PaPer, used on cover, was part of the Henry Abt collection; his source of acquisition is not
Known.

Although recognized as a Philadelphia local in 1863, the sole recording example
- rhe stamp
on this cover
was lost to philately for more than 30 years until it was "rediscovered"
by
dealers. They published a report in the September 1895
999..t & Durbin, Philadelphia stamp
Philatelic Monthly, announcing the "newly discovered" local and illustrating a cut made from the
continued on next page

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CHESTNUT STREET LINE
Lot A911 eontinued

the tying ink marks are visible in the illustration. The 1895
same stamp on this June 7th cover
as "1845", which it obviously cannot be. The same item
report misread the date of the docketing
was reported again in the March 1898 American Journal of Philate\, which identifred Bogert &
Durbin as the source. Probably at this time the cover was sold to Ferrary, because it next appears
in the l0th sale of Ferrary's collection, held in Paris onJune 18-20, 1924.
For several years during the period of Ferrary's
ownership, beginning in 1900, the Chestnut Street
Line local achieved Scott Catalogue recognition.
However, it was later dropped, presumably because
the controversial Henry Needham claimed that the

stamp was clipped from an omnibus ticket and

it as a bogus post. Perry refuted Needham's
statement by pointing out that the omnibus fare was
never one cent and that the horse carriages did not
begin operating until 1859. Needham himself seems
to have changed his mind, because he acquired the
cover in the 1924 Ferrary sale and retained it as part
of his collection. However, the cloud of mistrust he
dismissed

created hung over the cover at the Ferrary sale,
because it was included in a mixed lot with the
eloquent description "Chesnut fantaisie lc norr sur
rose colle sur une enveloppe affranchie avec Yvert
No. 4." The rough English translation is "a fantasy on
a cover with 3c 1851."
In the early 1950's, Needham's collection came into
the marketplace through Eugene N. Costales, and the
Chestnut Street Line cover was submitted to the
View of omnibus in foreground and Merchants Philatelic Foundation in 1956. Despite opinions of
Exchange build.ing in background (courtesy of genuineness from Perry and Sloane, the Expert
Library of Congress)
Committee on Feb. 6, 1956, declined to render an
opinion. Winthrop S. Boggs, in a letter to Sloane,
remarked "We gathered what information we could, but the Committee felt that it was insufficient
to arrive at any definite conclusions. Perhaps in due time the students of locals will find further
information so that the status of this label can be settled." Perry evidently held to his opinion and
brokered the sale of the cover to Frank A. Hollowbush in 1958. It next appeared in theJohn Fox
Aug. 15, 1966, sale of the Hollowbush collection.
Most of the stamp's design is devoted to a full-face portrait that almost certainly depicts Stephen
Girard, the wealthy Philadelphian who died in 1836 and left his $6 million fortune to the city. His
close association with Chestnut Street and the similarity of this rendering to portraits of Girard are
fairly overwhelming evidence supporting the contention that the stamp depicts Girard. We illustrate an engraved three-quarter portrait of Girard and invite comparisons.
This year, the Chestnut Street Line local stamps on Pink and Yellow papers are not listed in the
Scott Catalogue. However, 137 years after its discovery, the historical legitimacy of the Chestnut
Street Line post, as well as the existence of three examples from three different sources, should
provide enough justification to create a new catalogue listing. The acquirer of this cover will then
have the full weight of recognition on his side.
E. 20,000-30,000
Discovered in 1863. Ex Ferrarv. Perry and Hollowbush.

Engrazted portrai,t of Stephen Girard,
who is thought to be the person portrayd on
the Chestnut Street Line local stamp.
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CH L,STN L -I' STREI,T LINE

A9

A9l2'te

l2

Chestnut Street Line, Philadelphia Pa., lc Black on Yellow Glazed (unlisted in Scott).
Margins clear all arounrl. tied at right side bv l\\'o nls. lines lirrming:r "V", used llith 3c
Dull Red (l l), sliehtlv cut in an(l oxidized, tied by "Philadelphia Pa. M:rr' 20" (probablr,
Itlli6) cilcular (latcstamp on covel to Bal(imole Nl.l., cor,er \\'()rn at eclges ancl corl)cl's,
sliglrtll'allccting both stertttps but senins to ad<litionallv tie L,c:Ll sranrl) r;) t[ris rover
Tttll
LINIQt.rl- EXAllPl-E OI|fHE (iHIiS-fNtl'f STRtlt'II I-IN11 SIAN{P ON Y!-t.1.()\\'Pr\PER. ONI-Y
.i
\\'O OTIII-R STI\NIPS OF 'I'HIS I-O(]AI- POST ARL K\O\f \. ,\\I) O\LY I\VO (]OVERS AITII
RL(lOt{DL,D. ()NE OIIrHE RARIlSl l l L\1S IN PHII-ATEI-\'.
The previotts lot clescription provi<lcs a firll histolv of thc (lhestnut Street Linc local post
stalnPs. Littlc is kttown ol this cover's origin. It u':rs actltrireil bi Mr'. Golden in thc
privatc purchase ol He nrv Abt's collection........
tr. 20,000-30,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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CHICAGO PENNY POST

CHICAGO PENNY POST
913'(*)
914"
915'
916"x

A9l7'x

Chicago Penny ?ost,_Chicago Ill., (lc) Orange Brown (38L1). Unused (no gum), large
450.00
margins, creased, slightly oxidized, otherwise Very Iiine, scarce.
Chicago Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Orange Brown (38L1)' Large margins, blue
"Chicago Ill. Jan. 2, 1863" double-circle datestamp, slightly toned and tiny tear in top
margin, otherwise Very Fine, extremely scarce with post office cancel .............. 700.00
Chicago Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Orange Brown (38L1). Margins clear to touching,
"Chicago Penny Post" circle and "Chicago Ill. Nov.20, 1862" double-circle datestamp
cancels, slight thins, Very Good appearance, rare rvith post ofhce cancel.......... 700.00

Chicago Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Orange Brown (38L1). Margins touching to
slightly in, cancelled by "Chicago Penny Post E. T. Cooke, Sup't." circular handstamp,
affixed to yellow cover to Brooklyn with 3c Rose (65) tied by blue target and matching
"Chicago Ill. Sep.24, 1863" double-circle datestamp, some ink smears, minor opening
nick at upper, this cover comes from the Hennan collection, but in our opinion the 38Ll
E.750-1,000
stamp did not originate, oflered on its own merits.........
Chicago Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Orange Brown, Serrated Perforations (38L1 var).
Large margins showing roulette on all four sides, ms. cancel (not tied), used on small
cover to local street address, opening tear at upper le{i and lightly soiled
VERY T'INE STAMP ON AN ATTRACTIVE LOT]AI- (]OVER. ONE OF TWO RECORDED E)LAMPLES
OF THT, CHICAGO PENNY POST "tsEEHIVE" STAMP WITH PERFORATIONS. NO MORE THAN
THREE COVERS WITH THIS STAMP ARE KNOWN.

This and the cover offered in the fcrllowing lot are the two Chicago Penny Post 38L1
covers we feel certain are genuine. The stamp on the cover offered in the previous lot
probably did not originate. Curiously, the two genuine covers have stamps that were
perforated; this exampie very clearly so, and the fbllowing lot with only tiny traces of a

A9l8'x

roulette. The Scott Catalogue does not yet list the perforated variety.
E.3,000-4,000
Ex Hennan. With 1988 P.F. certificate................
(38L1 var).
Perforations
(1c)
Brown,
Serrated
Ill.,
Orange
Penny
Post,
Chicago
Chicago
Ample margins on three sides showing very small traces of roulette at bottom, slightly in
at right, uncancelled, bright color, used on lady's small ernbossed cover to local street
address

A FINE

EXAMPLE OI- THE CHICAGO PENNY POST "BEEHIVE" STAMP WITH TRACES OF
1.NO MORE THAN THREE COVERS WITH THIS STAMP ARE KNOWN.

PERFORATIONS.

919'x

As noted in the previous lot description, only two Chicago Penny Post 38Ll covers are
genuine, in our opinion. Like the last, this stamp is perfbrated, or at least it. appears to be
perforated in the bottom margin.
E. 2,000-3,000
Ex Abt and illustrated in his Chicago series. .........
Chitd & Co.'s Express. Nos,8 & 9 Court St. Boston. Canal Bank Building. Portland,
Four-line handstamp in red with "Paid" and pencil"l2t/2" rate on folded cover to Iloston
E. 300-400
with Mar. 15, lB45 receipt docketing on back, file folds, Very Fine
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CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK. N.Y

uith an "A" prefix will be offered. in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y

CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.
Much has been writen about the City Despatch Post, which was established by Alexander M. Greig in
February 1842 and issued the Iirst stamp in the Western hemisphere. The most authoritative source
of information is Elliotr Perry's 100 Years,4go, published at the time of the City Despatch Post centenary. Donald S. Parton's book and articles by Dr. Julian Blanchard and Robert R. Meyer.sburg have
also contributed to our knowledge of this pioneer post. More recent articles have included an imporrant study by Calvet M. Hahn ('The Beginning of Adhesive Postage in the U.S.", The Penny Post, Oct.
1995) and a series on the Kapiloff collection, also publishedinThe Pennl Post.
The Greig, Mead and Coles ownership of the City Despatch Post is-represented in^lots 990-953. The
U.S. Citybespatch Post carrier period will be found in the New York City-section of the Carriers catalogue. The Cummings & Wright overPrints are offered in lots 999 and 1000.

g20'

City Despatch Post, New York N.Y., Collateral and Sperati Reproductions..Small group

compnsrng original printed card giving notice of nearest letter box, Sperati.die proof and

sramp,

rcprini probf lit m de6ced die, also a modern print of Brady portrait of
.......Not ilLustrated E. 300-400
exhibitor

Alexander-Greig, useful lot for the

A921'*E

(Greig's) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black on Grayish (40!1). Complete
sheet of 42, original gum, some very minor paper adherance along right, large margins
except framelinE justlouched at upper right, very fresh, sound except for-a small sealed
rearberween stu-ps at upper left (Positions 7 and 13), a couple o{'stamps lightly soiled
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF FIVE RECORDED COMPLETE SHEETS OF THE 1842 3.CENT CITY
IN THE WESTERN HEMIDESPATCH POST STAMP
- THE FIRST ADHESIVE STAMP ISSUED
SPHERE. AN IMPORTANT ARTIFACT OT'AMERICAN POSTAL HISTORY'

Our records show five complete sheets of the City Despatch Post stamp issued -by
Alexander M. Greig in 1842. These are l) the sheet offered here, ex Caspary, _Lilly,
Boker and Klein; 2) ex Middendorf;3) ex Kapiloff, sold in our 1995 Rarities sale for
g30,000 hammer; 4) ex Norvin Green; and 5) ex Ackerman, illustrated in Perry's 100
Years Ago. We cannot be certain that all five sheets remain intact.
Ex Caspary, Lilly, Boker and

Klein.

E. 20,000-30'000

,w.:'ry

W 1ffiffi

*,--.'_

-,-..-

-l

--

- --

__:*-

ffi ffi
A923

A922

A922'*H

A923'*E

(Greig's) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black on Grayish (4OLl). Positions I417-16, top ieft corner sheet margin block of eight, original gum, large.margins all
around, corne. crease in extreme upper left part of selvage, one stamP has tiny pinpoint
thin speck, still Extremely Fine, very choice block of the first stampissued in the Western
Hemiiphere, ex Hind, Norvin Green, Chapin, with 1970 P.F. certificate ........ 4,000.00
(Greig's) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black on Grayish (40Lf). Positions 4-

5/10-Il, top sheet margin block of four, original gum, large margins all around,
Extremely Fine Gem block, ex Chapin, with 1956 P.F. certificate....'..'..'.'....' 2,000.00
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CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK. N.Y

924

924'*
925"

925

(Greig's) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black on Grayish (40Lf). Original
gum, large margins, [,xtrernely Fine ...........
400.00

(Greig's)

city

Despatch Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black on Grayish (40L1). Large

margins, orange-red "Free" in frame, Extretnely Fine, ex Caspary

926'

(Greig's)

...................

250.00

city

Despatch Post, New York N.Y., 3c Black on Grayish (40L1), Large
margins, deep red "Free" in fiame cancel, Extremely Fine, ex Caspary
250.00
927"-t'() (Greig's) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black, Reprint Die Proofs on Colored

Paper (40LlTC). Four different colors: Grayish White, Green, Red and ()rarrse,

::l::ll:::

928"x

929"x

: llii IIll illl ?llll '"ch with re76

P

F

'"'lll',i,?,1",.;

,1.,,,i n"

ioiioi,o

(Greig's) City_Despatch-Post, New York N.Y.,3c Black on Grayish (40L1). Full to large
margins, tied by rns. and red "City Despatch Post N.Y." Type I double-line circular dateitamp on small folded Valentine poem to local street address, some gum toning removed
from around stamp, which has lightened the datestamp and made tie date irnpossible to
read, always accepted as a Feb. 13, 1842 dare
a very early use of40Ll by the public
Very Fine, ex Greene, Knapp and Middendorf..............
..... E.750-1,000
(Greig's) City-Despatch Post, New York N.Y., 3c Black on Grayish (40L1). Large even
margins, tied by deep red "Free" in frame, rnatching "City Despatch Post N.Y. 6 Apr. t
O'Clock" Type I double-line circular datestamp on folded couer to local street add-ress,
lightly cleaned, Very Fine and choice, ex Knapp....
E. 750-1,000
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931

932

9ll0'x

(Greig's) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y,, 3c Black on Grayish (40L1). Largc
*o.gin, all ai-ound-, cancelled bv clear strike of "I"ree" itr fi'arne. (inrpress,ion ties thrtt
paper), rnatching recl "Citv Despatch Post N.Y.9 Ma,v I O'tllock" Tvpc I double-line
ci.i .,lar datestarn-p on foldecl letter fnrm Boston to Nett'York (iit1', sender's inslructtotts
"l)elii,tr Sund,t\ .\l'cttrting, P,tjr1", blue nrs. street

!13

i "r.r

932'm

a<iclress,

Ilxtrelrlelv Iiine, rtltrtsual

r.rsage

.

E. 750- i.000

(Greig,s) City Despatch Post, New York N.Y., 3c Black on Grayish (40L1). Ncatl! cut
with L|ge o.:tagon:,1 mar.gins, slisht ct'ease irt toP margin, (icd by ot-ange-red "liree".in
fiirrne, riiatching "t;ity f)c.spatch Post N.Y..f ul. 5 9 O'Cllock" Tvpe I dor.rble-linc cirt:trlar
cl:ltest:rrllp on srriall foldecl lettcr to local stleet;rddress, Very Fine, sisned Pel'r'r'

Despatch Post, New York N.Y., 3c Black on Grayish (40L1). Large
in Ii'arne. matching "City Despatch Post N.Y. 2 Apr.
O'Cl.-rrt:k" Tvpe I double-line circular datestarnp ancl second strike o1"'Iiree" on small
18,12 fbldecl lettel to local sttcet address, crease ancl tear in cover, snrall Jriece ottt at
E. 200-300
bottorn, Very Fine stantp and attractive usage

(Greig,s)

city

,no.gi-r]r, tied by deip rcd "F|ee"
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(MEAD'S) CITY DESPATCH POST, NE\,\T YORK. N.Y.

(MEAD'S) CITY DESPATCH POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.Y.

933

"a

(Mead' s)

city

Despatch Post office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (40L2).

I-arge mar-gins. to ample at_ righ,t, creasing and srnall tears nor readily apparent, tied by
red "Fr^ee" in fiarne, second strike and matching "city Despatch p.o." ciicular datestamp
f

aintly struck on Mar. 20, I847 folded printed notice ro local street address, Fine appeai-

ance ...

934'x

935'

E. 300-400

(Mead's) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y,, 2c Black on Green Glazed (40L2).
Large even m:rrgins, few tiny rubbed spots in surfhce color, blue ms. cancel, tied bv red
"Nerv-York l0 cts. l5 Sep" (1847) integral-rate circular datesramp on folded lerr-er ro
Farmington Me.,_ F.xtremely Fine, this falls into the period rvhen the City Despatch post
Ollice was owned bv Cumrnings and Wright (see lots g99 and 1000) .......... t. +OO-SOO
(Mead's) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Pink Glazed (40L3).
Large margins, corner creases at top and two small tears at bottom, cancelled bv black
"Free" in frame, affixed to a c,tuef with Greig's 'Iype I circular darestamp. does not
belong, _still an Extremely Fine appearing example o{ this rare st.amp, only eleven
recorded in our census, sorne believe that this stamp was issued not bv Mead but bv his
successors, Cummings and Wright..
.. ..... ...
............... 2,0d0.00

SIEC}EL AUCTION GALLERIES
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(COLES') CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y

(coLES') CITY DESPATCH POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.Y.

940

939

936"*

937"a

936

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y', 2c Black on Green Glazed, "CC"
(40L4). Original gum, large margins, "small defects" noted on 1981 P.F. certificate, but
rhese are negligible creasing and small thin spots, really an exceptional Extremely Fine
appearing example of this rare stamp, only a few known with original gum, ex tryll
350.00
Saie, accompanied by two Mead's 40L2 stamps with faults
(Coles) City D€spatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed, "CC"
(40L4). Laige margins, slight creasing, cancelled by black "Free" in frame (impre_ssion
ties thru paper), alio tied by red "New-York l0 cts. 8 Feb." integral-rate circular datesO'Clock"
tamp on i84S folded letter to Bath N.Y., red "City Despatch Post P.O. Feb. 8
- of any of
circular datestamp on back, Very Fine, this is the earliest recorded genuine use
E. 500-750
the Coles "CC" stamps, ex Boker

938"x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed, "CC"
(40L4). Ample to large margins, faults, cancelled by "Paid" (not tied), used to bring cover
to the post office, red "New-York Oct. 3l 2 cts" integral drop-rate circular datestamp, the
sendefs signarure at lower left and U.S. country designation in address indicate British
origin, probably bootlegged into New York City and given to Coles, without a street
address Coles had to bring it to the post office, Fine appearance, unusual usage.......'....
E.300-400

939"x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed, "C" at
Left Sideways (41L4b). Two huge margins, other sides large, a few scrapes in colored
surface, pencil swirl cancel (impression ties thru paper), red "New York 5 cts 7 Mar."
integral-iate circular datestamp on 1850 folded Ietter to Portchester N.Y., Very Fine,
extremely rare, only seven covers with 40L4b are recorded in our census, ex Caspary...'

940"x

E.500-750
(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed, "C" at
Left Sideways (40L4b). Ample to large margins, corner creases and small scrapes in
surface coloi, faint pencil cancel (not tied), used on 1849 folded letter to Collinsville
Conn., red "New-York 5 cts. 9 Jun." integral-rate circular datestamp, Very Fine cover, ex

Middendorf. with

l99l

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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(Cl()LES')( lT)'DF.SPA'r(l H P()ST. N[.\'V YOliK. N.\
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'
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.;/a

: f€

t

94i
94

l'x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed, "C" at
Left Sideways (40L4b). \\'orn impression with barest trace of hancl-enrerecl "C" ar lcfi
prcviously described in Midclcndolf collection as "(1" at Right Only variety (,tr01.4c) and
with l99l P-F. certilic:rte as srtch
large urargins to slightlv in, lzrults, r'ed "lirce" in
- faint "Citv Dcspatch Post P.O. Apr.30" circular
Irarne (not ticd), n-ratching stlike with
clatestarlp on lirlded cover, which also has fzrrrlts. Elliott Per-r1 belicvcd'lerrcl n,c ugree)
that 40L'lc is sinrplv a worn st:lte of the Sideival's "C" at Lcti variety, which sho.n's a trnv
trace ol the hancl-entered "C". \,Virh 1991 P.F. certificate as 40L.lc.........
r_. 300-400

A942'

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Grayish, "CC" (40L5). Largc even rnargins,
"l')aid" stlaightline cancel, Extr-erlely liinc Clern. a ven
scilrce sl:unp, ex

(.iaspalv

300.00

A942

A.943'

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Grayish, "C" at Left Sideways, Ms. "C" at
Center (4OLSblc var). A rernarkable variety combining
characteristics of 40L5b ancl ,10L5c, lefi "C" entered bv
hand (sideways) and additional "C" in ms. ar cenrer ol'
starnp, large margins, bold "Paicl" straightline cancel,

Extlernell, Fine, onl,v tlvo recolded examples of'this

variety, ex Clerrnan Sale and

Caspary.... E. 750-1,000

A943
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((IOLES') Cll f Y DITSPATCH POST, NE\\'\'ORK.

N.Y

A94'1

A944"x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Grayish, "C" at Left
Sideways (40L5b). Lalge nrargins except at corners where truttcated, uncancellecl, usccl
onJuly8, I848 fblded letter to Kingston N.Y., orange-recl "Cole's City Despatch P.O.Jul.
8" ilouble-circle datestamp, rnatching "Paid" straightline, pencil ancl pen "Paid l-r", rcd
"New-York 8.Jul. 5cts" circtrlar datestarnp and matching "Paid" in arc, sonle gltre stains
sun'ounding stamp, Iiine, only two covers recolded rr'ith this renrarkable stamP thltt
shows rhe lefthand "Cl" entered on the plate by hand, ex P:ttton and illustrated in his
E. 1,500-2,000
book, ex Meyersburg

,0,

A945

A945.x

(Coles) City Despatch Post office, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Grayish, Ms.

"c"

between "Two" and "Cents" (40L5c). Full rnargins all around, black "Paid" cancel, Iaint
O'Clock" circular dateslamp, stamp tied
orange-red "City Despatch Post P.O. Mar. 2lJ
- circular
datestamp on blue l8'18 folclerl
by red "New-York 5 cts.29 Mar." integral-rate
letter to Warick N.Y., Extremely Fine, a superb example of this rare stamP on cover,
E. 2,000-3,000
about six covers with 40L5c are believed to exist, ex Malcohn..

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered' in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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(T]OLES') CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y

f.{r{t{

f
<..

)<

I ta a Lx:

A946

A946"x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Grayish, Ms. "C"
"Two" and "Cents" (40L5c), Large nrargins to slightll in,.just tied by "Paid"
straightline, red "Coles City l)espatch P.(). Mar. 27" double-circle datestamp and second
strike of "Paid" on foldcd couei to City Hall, slight wear ar borrtrrn, f ine, onlr a half'dozen covers reported with 40L5c, signed Perry........ .
E. 760-1.000

between

'{'

'*i
t

'(./t

"

"./y'

4a .11.-L' ." a.f

''

A947

A947'x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Grayish, Ms. ,,C"
between "Two" and "cents" (40L5c). Huge even margins, black "paid" straightline
cancel (not tied), used on small embossed Valentine cover to Syosset L.I., red "New-York
5 cts. l3 Feb." integral-rate circular datestamp and "Paid" arc, long tear at left not imniediately noticeabie, otherwise an attractive cover with an Extremely Fine example of this
lale slamp
only six covers reported
signed Sloane.......
E. 750-1.000

-

-

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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(COt-hS )(i I'rY DLSPATCi H POSI-. NEW YORI(, N.Y

948'r<

949'=

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed, "CC"
(40L6). Large rnargins, only slight oxidation (much less than usual), ticd b1"'Paid"
straightline, scr:ond strike and partly reaclable "Citt'Despatch Post P.(). Sep.27
()'Clock" circular datestamo on I84t'l fbldccl letter to Iocal street address. slieht wear
.. E.5()0-750
along lile firld. srill Extr-ctneir I;ine. r'ery scarce, ex Boker.....
(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed, "CC"
(40L6). Laree rnargins, bright color without. oxidation, black cancel (not tied), laint red
"Citv Desoatch Post l'.O." circr.rlar datcstarnp on ()ct. 15. 18.19 fbldecl letter to loc:rl srreer
address, slight wrinkling, Extrcmely liine starnp and attfactive cover, ex Cirspary

E.

1100-750

950'x

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed, "CC"
(40L6). Laree margins, bright shade with slight oxidaLion. "Paid" straightline cancel (not
tred), seconcl stlike and "Citv l)espat.ch Post P.(). ()ct.4" circulal clatestanrp on 18,18 blue
fbldcd letter to New York (iit,u-' Postnraster Robert H. Morris, regarding two lost letters tcr
Scotland containinu nrOncy, stanrl) creased bv {ile fold, otherwise Extrernely Fine, ex
E. 300-400
Noll'in Gret'rr. Middcndorf .

1"

(Coles) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed, "CC"
(40L6, 40LO var). Two oll'-cover stamps, one normal 401-6 rvith black cancel (slight oxiclation), other rvith 199 I P.F. certiliczrte as Missing "C" at Right, rvhich is 2r worn inrpressron
E. 150-200
showing a slightly blurred "C", soiled, Fine...........

95

952";-<
953"x

Cole's City Despatch P.O., Jun. 27. Large doulrle-circle datestamp in brownish red ink,
iirlly struck on folded letter written and signed by Horace Greeley, locallv addressed,

E. 200-300
Very Fine, ex Kapiloff..
City Despatch Post, City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., Stampless Covers. Five,
includes three with Type I circtrlar datestamp (one also with blue hotel oval), one "Cole's
City Despatch P.O." double-cilcle, one "Cit,v l)espatch Post l'.O.", all in red, Fine-Very
F

SIE(;L,L

ALJ

ine........

(ITION OALLTTRIES

Not ilLustrated E. 300-400

- l6t -
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CITY DESPATCH POST. NEW YORK. N.Y,

CITY DESPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.
x

.!
r/'$

.tl

A954

A954'x

City Despatch Post. Oval handstamp clearly struck on cover to Benj. Salter,

77

McDougall St., New York City, pencil "2" rate, fresh and Extremely Fine, one of four
recorded covers with this oval marking, all addressed in the same hand, one of which is

dated 1858, placing this post well past the years of the Mead-Coles operation and proba-

bly beyond Barry's involvement; see Perry's 100 Years Ago
122 (May 1984) for reports of two other covers .........

and,

Jarrett article in Chronicle

E. I,500-2,000

A955"(*) City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Red (f60l,l).

Vertical pair, large margins to just touched at top, deep
shade, a few small faults

VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED MULTIPLE OF
THE RARE CITY DISPATCH STAMP ON NEW YORK CITY.

We estimate that l5-20 examples of l60Ll exist. The only
multiple is this unused pair, which probably comes from a
larger block reported to have been broken into singles in the

early 1900's.
Ex Caspary, Lilly and

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES

-162-

Middendorf......... E. 15,000-20,000

NOVEMBER l5-17, 1999

CITY DESPATCH POST. NEW YORK. N.Y

A'956'

City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Red (f 60Lf).
Described by Perry as unused, but described as used
in Caspary and Boker sales, we see faint traces of
what may be a lightened pencil cancel, huge margins
probably a
including part of adjoining stamp below
vibrant color,-minute shaltop left corner position
low thin at bottom
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. THE FINEST OF THE
ESTIMATED 15 TO 20 EXAMPLES OF THIS RARITY
KNOWN TO US,

Ex Caspary and

Boker.

2,500.00

A956

A957 "

City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Red (160L1).
Huge top sheet margin, Iarge at right showing trace of
adjoining stamp, other sides touch, vivid color in the
same shade as lot 956, faint pencil swirl cancel
A FINE AND UNUSUALLY BRILLIANT EXAMPLE OF THE
RARE CITY DISPATCH STAMP.

Signed Perry and illustrated in his 100 Years Ago series;
also illustrated in Patton book. .................. 2.500.00

1i957

A958'

City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Red (f 60Lf ).
Three large margins, touched at left, blue pen cancel,
faint horizontal crease and minute pinhole
A FINE AND REMARKABLY CHOICE USED 2-CENT RED
CITY DISPATCH STAMP, OF WHICH VERY FEW
CANCELLED EXAMPLES ARE KNOWN.

Ex Caspary and Middendorf.

2,500.00

A958

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A959''

City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Red (l60Ll). l-:rlsc rrruqirrs. r'r'r'tical ( rcllse,
allixr'<l to I81(i Iirlclr'<l rovc'r-:rrrrl "ticrl lrr lukr"'l';ricl" lrlr cautcl. lhc lt'rl "),lcu-\'olk 2
cts.'' titttrlat rl:rlc:t:ttttll is gcrrrrirrt', rr ir tlrt st:rrll) it\(ll. rr'lrich is r':rlc. !.lliott Pclri :rncl
(ieorgt Slo:rrrc rrt'r'e torrvirrcc<l tlrirt this rovcl arr<l tlrrct'otlrt'rs likt it. uitlr tlrc,"l':ritl ' in
lttt lvittg lltt'sl:uttp, rlttt rtutclr'lrr lr clt'ltltl n'ho rrr1 up lr lrlock lrrrrl rrt:r<lc rrp tovt'r's u,illr
singlcs :tlllroLrgh (ilrsp:u r :trrrl lloktr l;oth onrrc'rl lltis tovc't-, ;rrrrl orrl lirrrr has sold

tlrt:st'tort'r,s irr tlrc plrst. \\( ilr'('rron ol llrc olrirrion that llrt'lorrl lttrilc.lt'<l "l'lrid" r'ortrs
1:tkcs. Ilr,rcrrroring tlrt'liJ,l(i trivcr-s Irorn tlr< r't'tolrl. tlrt'cl:rtt'r'l issut'is ll'ec lo lrc
rrror,crl lo cilcu llJ5() :rt tlrc cncl ol thc \lelrrl-(,oles-lJ:urv olrrcr-ship ol thc (litr. l)esplrtch
l'osl. :r rrrolt' logiclrl trrrrt . Lr l'-all ol (,r':rrr lirlrl, (,:rs;lrlr. arrrl llokct
t'. I.J0(l--'.(loo

luc

/un
\

/
i//t'-",',

.,1

,1

O.t

"/'

f?e

/r{*22Pfu

\1Xi0

A960'

City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y.,2c Red (l60Ll). Nlargirrs:rll ar-orrnrl, snr:rll but clr':rr'.
trrs. (anrt'1. aifircrl to strr:rll (ovel l() local strcet at[rlless. scncler"s rrotc 'Prrirl :rnd srrr:tll

pcncil 2":uc slr'()n{r tn<liclrtions tll:lt sorn('()n('otht'r'lfr:rn the senclcr-<lc'livercrl lhis to tlrc
post oIlitt', recl "'\cu,-Yolk 2 cts \ler'. 17" cllop-r:r1t'circrrllrl rlaterst:urrp with rrratching
"l'rrirl" irr:rr-t. \'clr ["ine starnp, the I).F. has previorrslv dcclrncrl opirri,rn:r\ l() u\lq('
lrossiblr st'rtuittc:rrr<1, if so, this is tlrt: otrlv:rrrthenlic l6{)l,l cover ('\tallt - cr Hcsst'1,
olli'red orr ils orvrr nrclits...
E.2,000-3,000

stF.(;t,.1. .\1. c t

t()\ (;.\l.t.ERt

I..s

l(;

4

Clll Y I)llSPA'l (llI P()S I. PIIll.r\Dll-PlllA

CI-I-Y DESPATCH POST, PHILADEI-PHIA,

A90

P.A.

I

A962

A963

.4'961'>r

City Despatch Post. l-ulge rc<l clouble-circle lr:rndstarnp n'ithorrt il date ()r r:rtc ("t"
"Post"

af

ol
so scclns to bc rnissing li'om tlris clcar stlike), on firldecl cover clot kt'led "Boornnn

(iin'oligirr. Sep. 2ir, 1844, {ile lirltl n'ith
loltrt.st.one 9 Mo 25/ll" inclicating Ncu York
small tear at top, \terv liine, all enigrn:rtic rnalkirrg. lhich n':rs the subjcct ol an ar'licle bv
Richarcl Schn:rrtz ('l'ltt Ptnrtl Po.i1,.Jan. 1993), who speculates tlrat the Inalking rrright be
rel)rcsenl.atrVe ol Halscv's Dcsp:rtch, the firnr tlrat D. (). lllootl is said to have ac<lrrrred itr
E. 7l-r0- I,000
I U,15 . ....
ti

A962 "r.:

City Despatch/PM. Rccl hanclstarnp n'ith two biirs across cilcle. bolcl bloo< l-recl stlike orr
the lettef is tlatelint'cl Feb. 7, I 8-1.1. but dockIiilclecl lettcr, llle 1r rlcls, \'er-r' Fine stlike

18'15. u'hich u'ottlcl Placc it irr sequent:r
7, 1845; the accrrrate clatc is problrlrlr'
uith the Ilvc other lccordecl covers, inclucling fbur Iistccl br Stcr en N{. I{cr th in his Penl'y
cx
1'orl :rrticlc (()ct. l1 )()13, p. I l), rvhcle this covcl is nrrtrtber' 3 in the list, lrrrt nis<l:rted
l-. 7:)0- -1,000
I Iollowbuslr..........
City Despatch. Rcc[ circlc rvit.h tr,vo bars insi<le, no vrsiblc -'\NI or l'N'I clesigrtat.ion rtttl
clogged lettels inrlicating- lengthv rrs:rge, wit.h matchirrg "3" t'rrte hantlstarnp otr Verl l'-ittc
lirlded lettcr calliccl outsicle tl'rc nrails to I'hiladclphia strcet adclr-css, clatelitred '1'oi1
Fr.rlt Brookc' is listccl in lrlilitur,- Forts of Lhe Un.ittd Slrilri :rs
tlroohe Ll .5.A. Der. 29, 181r"
rrracle :ln cl'ror rrr c1;rting the lettcl l8'15. bccause he
thc l'riter
a Floricla garrison
:issttrttirtg
leI'er-s lo "next .l ul\ - 1c!.lir", an<l tlrc dockcting copics the itrt on-ett. tlateline
falls
this was rnailecl irr Dec. 18,14 ancl arrivcrl in Jzrn. t845, thc City Despatch nrarkine
a !l-re:rt usll!1c...... L. 750 1,000
into serluence r.r'ith the five othcl rccorclecl exartrplcs
-

etecl Feb.

4963'=

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zuill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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(]I1'Y DISP.{TCH, PH ILADELPHIA

CITY DISPATCH, PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

967

{ltr'1'*

(4lLl). lt'r starnps on pagc frorn rhe Abt collecl'ith original grrrn, others ungurnrnecl on blight

City Dispatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Black

tion, includes one usecl on piece. four

paper (noted as possible re prints), incltrding block of' four :rnd pair', one on blue paper,
rninor f:rults itr sotne, Fine-Very liine group
.....I'01 illu.stnttcd E.7ir-100

-(.J

tl r)

'

E

City Dispatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Black (4lLl), Ample rnargins to barelr,touching,
slnall te:rl'at top, tied br circular gricl on embossed Valentine cover to local street
acldress. rr'ith enclosure tl)at may or rnay not be orieinal, right edge opened:rnd lesealecl,
Fine , scarce Valentine usage
E. 750- I,r100

Velv

96(j'x

City Dispatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Black (4lLl). Clear to anrple rnztlgins. tiecl bv circLrlal gricl on cover to local stleet address, docketed Mar. 23, 1860. Ver-r' Firre :rncl scarce ..
E. 500-750

967'x

City Dispatch, Philadelphia Pa., lc Black (4lLl). Arnple to large margins, small faults,
black cancel (not tied), usecl on small cover to local street adclless. Fine c<>r'er
1,. 300-400

SI EC; EL,\U(J'f IO\
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CITY DISPATCH. ST. LOUIS

CITY DISPATCH, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

A968

^A968"

City Dispatch, St. Louis Mo., 2c Black on Blue (42L1). Large margins showing _frameline
of adjoining stamp below, manuscript initials ("TD" or "TC"), pencil cancel, small scissorscut in bottom left margin, slight creasing
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE ST. LOUIS CITY DISPATCH
2-CENT STAMP. THIS LOCAL POST BEGAN IN FEBRUARY 1851, IN TIME FOR VALENTINE'S
DAY, AND PROBABLY CEASED TO EXIST SOON THEREAFTER, A MAJOR PHILATELIC RARITY.

The advertisement in the St, Louis Daily Morning Union specifies February 10, 1851, as the
inception date of the "St. Louis City Dispatch" and names "S. F. Denny" as the proprietor. Other advertisements name "S. T. Denny" and "T. J. Denny" as the proprietor. The
confusion in contemporary newspapers is compounded by the peculiar second initial
found on both examples of the stamp. It is a stylized letter, possibly a"C" or "D" or "J"'
At the same time Denny started his St. Louis City Dispatch, William J. Clark and Charles
F. Hall launched their own penny post, hoping to take some share of the Valentrne
market in 1851 (see lot 980). Clark & Hall covers are dated from February 27 through
July 30, 185 l, indicating that the post lasted at
least five months. There is not enough material to determine the duration of Denny's post.
8s Subroribcr lntcartr ertobllrhlula clty Erpfri'i
for th6 dullreryrf lettcrr'end prclogcr witblii
The stamp offered here was discovered in a
thc cirj-lo go lnto operrllon on rnd af[prtrof
small locals collection purchased by Henry R.
tcr lllondry l0lh.
Harmer. It was the first example of 42Ll to
ploccd
ot
tht
follotting
rvlll
bs
lorsr foi dcporit
trrtDCd rroi[lr:
surface since the discovery copy on a Valentine
cover was acquired by C. H. Mekeel in 1903
' Plrotbrrr H(u.er Fourthdo;.treet;
Odd Fellowrt Haltr
i l'rcuoltrr bclow Pbtt Ollicc, Cherlut ttl
cltr Hrlli
, Coiner of Lcveo tnd Cbernrt rl:
r.
LsccsBnd Worblogton Avenuei
llorobrntrr lix:hrngcl flain rt;
vlrginir Hotrl;
Brordsev Hrt Slorc:
citv Hol;1. Mooroe Houre. Scotttr Hote!;
Coincr ol' i'rsoklld Avenul atrd Sevenlh rt;
(.
..
.r
I.'ourth 8t;

and sold to Ferrary for $2,435 (a considerable
sum in 1903). The Harmer stamp was offered
in a Harmer, Rooke auction in 1957 and sold
to John R. Boker Jr., who also acquired the
Valentine cover from Warren H. Colson. For

:

many years the world's supply of 42Ll
remained in the Boker collection. In the early
1970's, the cover was placed privately in a

gtcYsn!oDta Groccry.

icltcr Jelivere,l diity. 6und'vr, creeptcdt -from 0
lo lt! orclocli; uud frum- ! 10 6 otclockr regardlcrr ol
woNther.
ioitrrr'tro centr to oll nrrts of tbe eity.
Per o'rrt'whhiugto prc'piy, cxn 1troctlrc 'tampl nt
ltorar, or a! llic
rrrs-iuoie rlsntiined pla'cdri Sook
Clty Dirpalch Otticcr No. l3 Flfth rlr.Df rr Chc8nuldelir€ry'
fur
rhiro higc plckuger.cen bo left
Borer f;r fbc d.liorite of letter'. -will bc pl'crd at
ot['ir-itoir oi tbr'ciry, and will bo c,rurliicuourly
pleccdr rnd etrY ot' tccclr.
'-iiiJiutricribirhoperl thit by rlrict rttention aud
nrrocturlttlr he mry rtcrit'e th'o orcotrrSgefirrlllt aud
in lhir Dew undertulirnF'
- ot tbe ullblic
ii,clrcur8o
s. l.'. Dt:Ni\l'r lropri|tor.
N. 8. All lettprr Intenrlcd fol mailingirr llr Potl
ttbl
m|tst ho Dtrlrold.

European collection, while the stamp appeared

in the 1973 Robson Lowe sale of Boker's offcover Carriers and Locals. It realized Sfr.

5,500, but for no apparent reason the current
Scott value is $1,750, about half of the auction
realization nearly 27 years ago.

This is an extraordinary opportunity

to

acquire one of the world's rarest stamPs, of
which only one other copy is known, on cover,
and which is unlikely to become available in

the foreseeable future.
Ex Boker. With 1957 P.F. certificate.
E. 20,000-30,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offeretl in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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CITY DISPATCH POST OFFICE, NEW ORLEANS

CITY DISPATCH POST OFFICE, NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
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City Dispatch Post Office, New Orleans La., (5c) Black on Pink Glazed (43L2\. Comma afrer

"Office" variety, large margins, couple negligible corner creases, uncancelled as always, used on
folded letter to William M. Stakely, postmaster of Madisonville Tenn., originating in Vera Cruz,
Mexico, letter datelined "Vera Cruz, 2l May 1B47", blue "New Orleans La. May 28;'circular datestamp and matching large "10" due handstamp, ms. "3" over "4" (probably a correspondence
sequence number), the letter itself is an interesting description of Vera Cruz frorn a Tennessee
volunteer in the Mexican War, mentions soldiers under General Scott's command, surrender of
Puebla, closes with postscript "A Priuate oppnrtunity offers, so I uill send this to Orleans €l haae it mailed
there. . .Tln U.S. Flag is wauing oaer the Castle. It look grand.", a few reinforced splits along folds
VERY FINE. ONLY FIVE EXAMPLES OIT THE NEW ORLEANS CITY DISPATCH POST OFFICE 5-CENT ON
PINK STAMP ARE RECORDED, INCLUDING THREE GENUINE COVERS (NONE CANCELLED). THIS IS
THE FINEST KNOWN 43L2 STAMP AND THE ONLY COVER USED FROM VERA CRUZ, MEXICO.

According to Huber's The Great Mail, the New Orleans "City Dispatch Post Office", as it was
named, advertised in the Daily Pieayune in 1847. The post was owned by J. Murray at l0B St.
Charles Street at the corner of Poydras. It advertised four collections a day
at l0 a.m., l2 noon,
3 and 5 p.m.
and had 23 letter-drop boxes located throughout the city. Stamps
sold for 5c
- a dol!a1, Prepayment was mandatory on letters to be delivered towere
each, or 30 for
the post office
and optional on city-delivery letters. Unlike local-post operators in other cities, Murray-enjoyed a
cooperative relationship with the post office, evidenced by his notice that a box was located in the
Post Office building and letters from the mails to correspondents in the city would be picked up
and delivered by Murray's carriers. Given the peculiar politics of the city at the time, oni wondefs
if the relatively higher letter rate o[ 5c included a small gratuity for the New Orleans postmaster.
The City Despatch P.O. stamps come in two colors of glazed paper: Green and Pink. Of the Green
(43L1), three examples are known, including two tied on separate covers. Of the Pink (43L2), five
are recorded, including three genuinely used on covers, one affixed to a cover and a stamp on

$:::; nT::: ): il :;': J';'" ; ;iT ifi ; ?il.:: [i[ n
datestamp and

J

i:#la.xT: i, 3 ff iJ": TH';] ".i iffi I
"l0", ex Hollowbush, the cover offered here; 2) period" after "Office",'uncancelled

(filing crease), used on 1847 folded letter to Adj. General, Washington D.C., New Orleans Apr. 2g
circular datestamp and ms. "f' (free), ex Caspary, Boker, Lilly; 3) comma after "Offrce", uncanielled
(filing crease), used on 1847 folded letter to Pres. James K. Polk, New Orleans Apr. 22 circular
"fl'(!r99), ex Caspary, Lrlly;4) period after "Office", uncancelled (i'touched up at
$a^tgstaqg and ms.
left"), affixed to 1846 folded letter to Philadelphia, New Orleans Apr.2 circular daresramp, roo
early and orobably does not belong, ex Caspary ("may not belong"); and 5) period after "Office",
uncancelled (creases) on piece, ex Lilly. Dr. Hubert C. Skinner kindly corroborated our records.
Compared with the other four, the stamp on this cover is the finest example of 43L2, with only two
tiny corner creases (three of the others are creased and one is repaired). This is also the only City
Dispatch Post Office cover known to originate outside of New Oileans; in this case, ar Vera'Cruz,
Mexico,

fiom a soldier in the Mexican War to his friend back home, the postmaster of

Madisonville, Tennessee.
Ex Hollowbush.
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City Express, New York N.Y. Snrlll rltrLllv sttrrck cIotrl.rle-ciltlt rvitlr "City [lrpt'ess !
.,r'.\,,g. (1.S" itn llorrl rinlv of 18.11) Publicatr, tt li., ltttrt ltr llr, I't,t,lttal Oltrrutirtrt ,tl the I'rtu'
Ilt,lrtlirlg ltt tltt Itnltotlutiott ,,f .1dultt'trtled rrttl Spurirrrts 1)rii,q.r, ,Ilt'rlrrrtrri L',.. d l,rc\clll.rtii)ll
givrrr on.lLtrr. 6, 1819. to l()cal stlret lrrlcltess. \'ctv liittc'. the onlv rccol-tlecl er:tmple'of
ii,i, r,rarki'"g. n()thing is knorn ulrorrt tlris posl. l)tlt tlrc.lurte lE'l(l cl:rtt'rrrlcl "(lS" initi:lls
1,. 7ir0-1.01)l)
llrr.oprit'tot si) ;rr,,nrir rrselitl rlrrt's firl lirrthel tt:seat'clt
\PECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill

be

olfered in the second session.

Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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CITY EXPRESS POST, PHILADELPHIA

CITY EXPRESS POST, PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

A97 l

A97l'x

city Express Post,-Philadelphia Pa., 2c Btack (44L1). Large side margins, touched at
bottom right and frame cut away at top, faults (not readlly upp".e.ri;, uncancelled,
of blue_ ink and just touched by blue "paid" in frame, mitching "philadelphia 5
lm.udg_e
Jul. l" integral-rate circular datestamp on 1846 folded letter to Baiiimore Md., red
crayon "5" ar upper left
FINE APPEARANCE, THE DISCOVERY COPY AND TO DATE THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE
OF THE CITY EXPRESS POST TYPESET STAMP. A UNIQUE LOCAL POST ISSUE.

Robson Lowe attributed the City Express Post to Calvin Tyson and claimed that D. O.
Blood bought the business on November 26, 1846. Subsequent research bv steven M.
Roth has failed to find the source documentation ro substaniiate (or refure) ior"'r rtut.ments. In fact, little is known about this post, except that it exisr€d from 1844 to 1846
and issued stamps in 1846; this much is known from the surviving covers with handstamped markings and adhesives.
T^h^e

stamp on this cover is photographed

in the Ferrary

sale catalogue (lOth sale, lot

106), and it appears from the photo that the stamp was off cover. Ir iJoffered here with
a 1990 P.F. certificate stating "genuinely used on iover", which was obtained by Richard

Frajola at the time of the Midd-endorf private treaty offering. Orher than the Ferrary
photo, we have no reason to dispute ihe P.F.'s opinion, but we guarantee only the
genuineness of this stamp, not the usage on t.his cover.
Ex Ferrary, Gibson (acquired from Perry), Lilly and Middendorf. With 1990 P.F. certi{iE. 10,000- 15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Scheilule on page 6,
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A972

Express Post, Philadelphia Pa,, (2c) Black on Pink (44L2)' Large bottom margin,
other sides touchir-rg, uncancelled, tied by filing crease thru stamP on Apr. 27,1846

A9?2'x City

bluish fcrlded letter to Nerv York Citv, ms. "Paid" and red crayon "5", blue "Philadelphia
Pa. Apr.28" circular datestamp, matching "Paid" in frame and "5" in double-line circle

F'RESH AND VL,RY FI\E, ONE OF SIX RECORDED EXAMPI-ES OF THE CITY EXPRT-SS POST
ST.A.\{P ON PINK PAPER, OI'\'VFIIC]H FIVE.{RE KNO\fN ON COVERS, ONE OF THE R.AREST
AND \IOST DISTI"\"CTIVELY-DESI(;NED I.OCAL POST STA\'IPS EXTANT.

C)ur records concur with Steven M. Roth's censr.rs of Citv Express Post stamps published
in The Penr4 Post (Oct. 1993). There are six confirnred examples of 44L2 (Roth A-F
lumbcred 'l -6 as follous, r'ith date corrections): l) uncancelled on Jan. 5, 1846 printed

circular to Burlington N.J., -fan. il datestamp and "2", ex Gibson, Ward, Middendorf,
offered in the follor,ing lot; 2) uncancelled, tied by Iiling crease on Apr. 27, 1846 folded
letter to NYC (Estes correspondence), Apr.28 datestamp, "Paid" and "5", ex Emerson,
Knapp, Mason, Hollowbush, the cover ollered in this lot; 3) uncancelled, tied by filing
.reaie on May,1, 1846 folded letter to NYC (L,stes correspondence), May'[ datestanp,
"Paid" ancl "5", ex Chapman, Caspar,v, Boker, l-ill1'; '1) uncancelled, on undated cover to
Miss E. L.'fou'nsend, Phila.l.lphia, ex Ferrary, Caspary; 5) uncancelled, used on firlded

cover/lerter ro \'Vrn. H. Richards, NYC, blue Ju1. l9 (1846?) datestamp and "Paid", ex
Boker; arrd 6) uncancelled, on piece with part Jul. i30 datestamp, ex Lillv, Boker, realized
$9,000 hammer in our 1997 Rarities sale. In addition to these six stanrps. an uncancelled
copy \\'as list.ed in the \,Vorthinglon sale, but has not been seen slnce.
Ex Emerson, Knapp, N{ason and
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CITY EXPRESS POST, PFIILADELPHIA
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A973"x

Ciry Express Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Pink (44L2). Full right mar.gin, other
sides touching-to slightly in, unusually hne irnpression, uncancelled, usei onJan.5. 1846
folded printed notice to Burlington N.J., blue "Philadelphia Pa. Jan. 8" ciicular datestarnp, matching "2" in dorrble-line circle
FRESH AND VERY I-INE. ONLY SIX EXAMPLES OF THE CITY EXPRESS POST S'|AMP ON PINK
PAPER ARE RECORDI.]D, INCLUDING FIVE COVERS (NONE CANT]ELL[,D). THIS IS THE ONLY
CIRCULAR-RATE USA(iE,

The printed circular announces the opening of a dry goods store in Philadelphia and
invites the addressee in New Jersey to "an early call when you nexr visit the Ciry." The
notice is dated January 5. bur i( was nor posrrnarked unril january B. a three-day dclay.
The wording ntakes it clear that the circulars were intended for recipients ouiside of
Philadelphia, and_the-bulk of'them were probably brought to the post office for nrailirrg
on January 5 or the day after. This one was probably addressed and sent alter the initial
mailing, and the City !-xpress Post rvas used to bring it to the post oflice. -fhe three-day
lapse between the notice date and day o{'mailing actllally lend credence to the use of a
local-post stamp for delivery of a circular to the post oflice, which is a vcr-y uncornmon
usage.

Ex Souren, Gibson and Middendorl..........

SPECIAL

E. 10,000- r 5,000

NorE: Lot

numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page G.
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CITY EXPRESS POST, PHILADELPHIA
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City Express Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Red on Yellow (44L3\. Large margins_except at
upper lift corner where slightly torn, but clear of design, vivid color on bright paper,
cuitomarily uncancelled, used on bluish folded cover to Woodstock Vt., blue
"Philadelphia Pa.
12" circular datestamp with attached "10" rate, the cover has been
lightly cleaned and- pressed (undoubtedly by Caspary)
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE UNIQUE PHILADELPHIA CITY EXPRESS POST RED ON

YELLOW STAMP. ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT LOCAL-POST COVERS IN EXISTENCE AND
ONE OF THE WORLD'S RAREST STAMPS.

Although some of the letter is readable on the inside of this cover, there is no date, nor rs
the Philadelphia datestamp clear enough to determine the month of mailing. Steven M.
Roth report-ed the Type e -62 datestump as used in 1846-47, which falls into the City
Express Post period. Ai noted in the description for lot972, there are six recorded examplei of the Dove sramp in Black on Pink. The Dove stamp in Red on Yellow is unique. It
was purchased in the 1957 caspary sale by Elliott Perry for $2'100 and later sold to
Josiai K. Lilly through rhe Weills of New Orleans (their handstamp is on back). At the
iilly sale held by our firm in 1967, the cover sold for $1,900. It was-acquired by
Ambassador J. William Middendorf II and sold on his behalf at Christie's Robson Lowe tn
l99l for $15,400 (including premium) to Mr. Golden.
Ex Caspary, Perry, Lilly and Middendorf. Scott value of $15,000 based on l99l auction
sale.

...........
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CITY LETTER EXPRESS MAIL, NEWARK, N.I

CITY LETTER EXPRESS MAIL, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

4975

A975'x

City Letter Express Mail, Newark NJ., lc Red (45L1). Cut to heart shape, used with 3c
Dull Red (lf ), full margins to cut in at top, both stamps tied by "Newaik NJ. Aug. 22"
(1856) circular datestamp on
luff cover to Binghamton N.Y., opening tear atlop cenrer,
some edge wear (could easily be improved with minor cosmetic repaiis)
FINE. ONLY THREE EXAMPLES OF THE NEWARK CITY LETTER EXPRESS I-CENT STAMP ARE
KNOWN TIED ON COVERS. ONE OF THE RAREST LOCALS, ALTHOUGH EASILY CONFUSED
WITH THE NEW YORK METROPOLITAN EXPRESS STAMPS OF A SIMILAR DESIGN.

The Newark Daily Adaertiser carried daily advertisements for Peck & Company's City
Letter ExpressfromJune l2 through September 29, 1856. Augustus L. Peck'i paitn.. t.t

the City News Office was R. Jaques, and their office was located at 324 Broad Srreet. The
City. Letter Express provided letter delivery to the mails (lc) and within the ciry (2c).
Their comPetitor_, Rogers' Penny Post, only carried letters ro rhe post office. Peck's iduertisements also solicited package-express business, which may have been on behalf of the
NewJersey_Express Company, which had its business in Newark during rhe same period
(reference: Elliott Perry, Pat Paragraphs, reprinr, pp. a05-a08)

Our records contain just three examples of the 45Ll stamp tied on cover, all dated in
1856: I) Aug. 22, the cover offered here; 2) Oct. 28, ex Caspary, Middendorf; and 3) Dec.
l, ex Boker. Another three covers are recorded with uncancelled stamps, and four or five
off-cover stamps are recorded
.. f . Z,SOO-10,000

sPEcuL NorE: Lot

numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Scheilile on page 6,
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CITY LETTER EXPRESS MAIL, NEWARK, N.J,

A976

A976'x

City Letter Express Mail, Newark NJ., 2c Red (45L2). Cut to heart shape, torn slightly
into upper right corner, used on buff cover to local Newark street address, no_ postal

markings and the stamp is uncancelled as was customary for the post, flaP Partly torn
away, sealed opening tear at bottom does not affect stamp
THE UNIQUE DISCOVERY COPY OF THE 2.CENT STAMP ISSUED BY THE NEWARK CITY
LETTER EXPRESS. UNVEILED BY HENRY ABT AT A COLLECTORS CLUB MEETING IN APRIL
I956 AND LISTED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE SCOTT CATALOGUE IN I957. THIS IS THE
FIRST TIME THIS UNIQUE STAMP HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED PUBLICLY.

As advertised, the Peck & Co. City Letter Express charged lc for delivery of a letter to
the post office, and 2c for Iocal city delivery, Although both rates were announced, the
exisience of a 2c stamp was not known until Henry Abt showed this cover at the
Collectors Club of New York on April 4. Although somewhat faulty at upper right, condition is of secondary importance to its longtime standing as the only known stamP of its

kind.
Ex Abt. Listed but unpriced in Scott...
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CITY MAIL CO., NEW YORK,

N.Y

CITY MAIL COMPANY, NEW YORK. N.Y.
Atag /J'. /[r*s-

're
A977

4977'x

City Mail Co., New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Grayish (46L1). Huge margins all around,
appears to be a top left corner position, horizontal crease, uncancelled, used on May 15,
I845 folded letter to New York City Postmaster Robert H. Morris, red "Overton & io.'s
City Mail, Office, 7 Broad Street" oval handstamp, red crayon "0", the letter is a recornmendation to appoint someone as a clerk in the post office
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONLY THREE CENUINE COVERS BEARING THE CITY MAIL
COMPANY STAMP ARE RECORDED
ONLY }'IVE EXAMPLES OF,16i,I EXIST ON OR OFF

-

COVER.

The City Mail Company was the successor to the New York office of Overton &
Company, a letter-and-package express and foreign-mail forwarding agency founded by
Richard Carleton Overton prior to July 3, 18,14. The change in name was announced in
the Febnrary 15, 1845, edition of the Nez, York Dai\ Express and soon alter the company's
address changed from 3 Broad Street to 7 Broad Street. The handstamp on this cover
shows the modified "3" appearing as a "7", reflecting the move.

In I844, Overton & Co. issued

stamps for use on inter-city letters (Scott I l3Ll; see lots
l40l-1404); these are recorded on covers from Aug. 1, 1844, through Jun. 30, 1845, the
day before the independent mail carriers were forced out ofbusinessby theJuly 1845
postal laws. The City Mail Co. issued its own stamps for use on city-delivery letters at 2c
each. It is thought that these stamps were issued after the February 1845 announcement
of the new City Mail Cornpany. The ex-Caspary folded letter dated Jun. 18, 1844, is an
improbable 46Ll usage, inasmuch as it predates both the presumed issue date and the
documented formation date of Overton & Company. Three covers in the propel time
period are recorded with 46Ll: l) uncancelled on May 15, 1845 fblded letter to Robert
H. Morris, red "Overton & Co. City Mail Office 7 [modified] Broad St." oval, rhe cover
offered here; 2) cancelled by red "Paid" (not tied, creased) on Sep. 15, 1845 folded letter
to Cornelius W. Lawrence, red fiamed "City Mail Co. Office 6 Wall Streer", ex Boker;
and 3) repaired stamp cancelled by red "Paid" (not tied) on Oct. l5 (1845) folded lemer
to Mr. Mathews, red liamed "City Mail Co. Oflice 6 Wall Streer", ex Hunrer,
Worthington, Mason, Richardson, offered in the following lot. Counting the ex-Caspary
cover as an off-cover stamp, the three genuine covers and the ex-Ferrary stamp (def'ective, off cover), we show a total of five examples of 46L1.
Signed

Sloane.
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C]I'fY MAIL CO.*CJ LARK & CO., NIlW YoRK, N.Y
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A978

A978's

City Mail Co., New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Grayish (46L1). Arnple rnargins to touching, appears sound but lified, repaired ancl placecl back in position, vivid rcd "Paicl"
cancel (srrengthencd in ink), matching partly clear strike o1'"City Mail Co. ()llice 6 Wall
Street" fiarned handstamp on Oct. l5 (lfl45) fblded letter to local strcet adclress, slight
soiling and wear along edees
-IHE (]I-I'Y MAII, COMPANY
ITINE APPI,ARANCI.,. ONE OTT THREL, RECORI)!-T) COVT-RS BEARIN(;
STAMP. Ol'WHI(ill FIVE (]()PIES Altlr KNOWN ON OR OFF COVIR. ONI-Y TWO (j()VERS HAVE
,I'HE
STANIP CAN(]ELL[,D, I}OTH BY THE VIVID RT,D "PAID". A VERY RARE ANT) IMPORT'ANT
I-OCAL POS'T

USAC;L,.

As notcd in the previous description, after the ex-Caspary 46Ll cover clated Jun. 18,
1844, is removed from the record (an irnpossibly early usage), there rerrtain just three
covers used in the proper time period with the Oity Mail Clo. starllp.
Ex Hunter, Worthington, Mason and Richardson

t.. 7,500- l{),000

CLARK & CO., NEW YORK, N.Y.
A979"

Clark & Co.. New York N.Y,. lc Red on
Yellow (48L1). Laruc margins to clear at
uppcr lefi, tied on piece by part strike of blue
"Brady & Co. City Despatch Post, 97 Duane
St." oval handstarnp, Fine, Abner S. 13rady
bought out Clark & Co. in July or August 18:57
ancl issued his own identical letter-box stamDsr
however, here we have the old Clark & (-lo.
stamps accepted by l3rady and cancelled with
to the best of our
his uniquc oval rnarking

knowledge, this is the first
timc the Bracly
cancel on a Clark stamp has been noticed.......
5110.00

A979

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
SI EGEI- AUC-I-I 0N GALI-E RIES
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(JI-ARK & HALL'S PENNY POST

CLARK & HALLS PENNY POST, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

7n

7.L6"

c )a,

t'rt

"4' {;*';/
r,../"//\
. r/-t"<,4/

f

-

'a ,,

"/'

1 )Zc nn

fr,* y'l/,'.41 ;'

A980

A980"=

Clark & Hall's Penny Post, St. Louis Mo., lc Black on Pink (49L1). Margins all around,
uncancelled, ticd bv f)int n'aterstirins on cover to Miss Erlily W. Snrith, Setauket, Long
Islancl N.Y., red "St. LoLris Mo. lu May 2g" integlal-rate circular clatestarnp, docketed
"Mal 26, 1851, 7'. H. Sunford", lofn across lef t sicle of' cover, backflap rernovecl and
slightly t'educed at top, some othcl minor faults in envelope (typical of this corresponclence), but the slamp is sound
VERY I'INE (JLAII.K & HAI-I, PE\.'NY POST SI'A\1P I;[-\LIINELY USED ON C]OVEI{. ONLY FIVE
EXAMPLL,S Ol- TFIIS S'|AMP ARE RE(IORDED. I:ACIH USL,D ON COV!.R. ONtl OF THL, (;REATI..S-I
ITARI'|IL,S OF AN{L,RIC]A\ LO(]AL POS

I':J,

\\'illiam J. Clark ancl Charlcs F. Hall advertised the openirre of their "Citv L,xpless ancl
Pcnny Post" in the lieb. 13, lU51, eclition oI 7'he Missouri ReNtublitun. Clark and Hall tirned
their opening to c2rpture a share of the lucrative Valentine market. -I'he first announcemer)t noted that starnps n'ere availablc for one cent each.
(lovcr-s

with 49Ll are recortled as firllows (in chronological order, all lU5l dates): l)

uncancellctl, red Feb.27 datestamp, to L,mill Snrith, Long Island N.Y., ex Lilly, reported

to lle in an institutional collectiont 2) uncancelled.

EXTRIIIS PINNY

POST.

ESS8S. Cl,altK & tlALt. hrrlnr orf,{litfll t[tnrrtro't,rgcthor, rnd
.tll, grthrt_,
-rl1
rnd.rnrdo
rnrdo ell
lll noccrraqr
noccrrart-lrnlqrltlulr,
tlr|qq11rg1t
Fnlnrlllorr, ralt'cctlully

ltf

irDoqDN thil tlr.t I.Yc rtnrtr.rl
A ClTf l:Xl'Rl:S( ANI) l'l:i-Nf R)ST.
?urthoonyltrl(t
rh'l rlolircrvr,! l,60lrgN trkt tctt{n ltr trll
ol
tb.
rlty. lkln8 drteninsl to dorrrto t[oir rlplc tlruc
l{rtt
Itd lhe ut&{l dn r[d rttcnti0D trr tho ruru.r ol iho ontcn'rlro.
t&t rFotaullt rrl of tlr qitironr rhntJrnr cnn,urta.rtrrrit rDri
ruplrurt thry nry tbilL tb.ir lrdilrtry aurl 6drlllv rrorlt.
Fur llt dotlllr ot ourbuaiqorr rcrrt Un fr'lllxior cerrl :
rr, J. cltlr.
(ltls. y. llllt..

t4rur,

1IIJARX & IIALLIg
Peany Port, slil Colleotll8 Ofrco,
-Lilt,

.lrult torn6 o!'I'hird, Sl,
ItIo.
rwO rrnt,l\-f,BtES tA('n ttlY.
f'rl:Tr--t\olg{ uldsr lt [r.. t entr; rtrdi! iro bJ. lt) cabtri
undor llX) !tr. li NDtri ovrr lu, tb!- lld uudrr &t, ltr.. $ cintr.
lttu-prJut bo htl rt lhr prloclpl
lurl rlorer tru,l s! ,,rrr
ood, 6?
o0<t,
Chsnul rtnot. il
07 Cboinul
.l oltirnt.
olrirrt. '
rld lctl{n pronptlt dclivar|d sirhiq uro (it.t
.,aifl'rnel!
tlmtl|.
lttfl llora! lbr thc r*r,tion o! ltttln $rl rry.L-:i. IL--{)rr
q!-Tr-rt
ba lourl ir r$hr t,ublio l,lrer tlroustraut ilro citt.
No.67 Chunut

-

SIE(;EL AU(]I-tO\

C;At-I-ERI

ES

Apr. 23 datestamp, to Errily Srnith (as above),
ex Boker; li) uncancelled, red May 29 datestarnp, to
F-nrily Srriith (as above), ex Boker; 4) uncancelled,
lecl Jul. 20 datestarnp, to Emilv Smith (as above), ex
recl

Boker; and 5) cancelled by three rns. X's on

undated Valentine cover to Eliza Pettus. local streer
adclless, discoveretl in 1924 bv Morris Pettus. Ncr
5tillnps oll tover arc kttotn'n.
-fhc St. Louis Citv Dispatch was started on F'eb.
10,
1851, and its stamps are also extremelv rare (see lor
968). As one can see fiom the above censLls, were ir
not fi)r the Snrith corresDondence. frorr which four
of the five originate, the Clark & Hall stamp rnight
be unique. The post lasted through the end of Jul,v
1851, but probably not much longer.
Colson's small "W.H.C." handstarnp at lower right.
Ex Boker.
E. 15,000-20,000
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CLARKE'S CIRCULAR EXPRESS

CLARKE'S CIRCULAR EXPRESS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

hrtu
4

brffi^

/

4-)
/

A98l

A98l

"

Clarke's Circular Express, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Wove (50LUl)'
Dark Purplish Blue shade, cut square with large even margins, uncancelled, aflixed to
folded cover addressed to W. E. Robinson, Custom House, to which it may or may not
belong
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OI- SIX RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE CLARKE'S CIRCUIAR EXPI{ESS
STAMP
THE ONLY DARK PURPLISH SHADE OF BLUE AND THE ONLY ONE ON WOVE
PAPER.

-

Elliott Perry located the city directory listings for Marion M. Clarke, whose name flrst
in l866-67 as an "express" at 436 Broadway, then as "advertising" in the following year (see Pal Paragraphs, reprint, p. a04). The short-lived express entry, cornbined
with the great rarity of the stamps (one of which is dated Apr. 15, 1867), led Perry to

appears

surmise that the local post operation lasted approximately one year.
Clarke used ribbon-marker devices to make his stamps and cancel them. It is believed
that all of the stamps were impressed on envelopes or circulars, which would make the
example here a cut square fiom another entire. However, so little is known about the
post and so few examples have survived, that this might be a legitimate adhesive usage.
Our records contain six examples of the basic stamp, but only this one is on wove paper,
which is the Scott 50LUl listing. The others are printed on diagonally laid paper in Blue
(50LUla) or Black (50LU2). The six recorded copies of this design are as follows: l)
5OLUl, Dark Blue (or purple shade variety) on wove cut square, uncancelled, affixed to
folded cover, the lot offered here;2) 50LUla, Blue on diagonally laid cut square, blue
ribbon-marker datestamp at left, slight crease, offered as lot 982 in this sale, ex
Richardson; 3) 50LUla, Blue on diagonally laid cut square, trace of blue ribbon-marker
datestamp at lower left, slight creasing, ofl'ered in this sale as lot 983, ex Boker, Lilly (as
unused); 4) 50LUla?, black-and-white photo in Ferrary sale (no details), presumed to be
Blue on diagonally laid paper; 5) 50LU2, Black on diagonally laid cut square, part of
blue ribbon-marker datestamp, offered in this sale as lot 984, ex Boker, Richardson; and
6) 50LU2, Black on diagonally laid cut square, Apr. 15, 1867 blue ribbon-marker datestamp, ex Caspary.
E. 4,000-5,000
One of the most unusual and elusive of American locals. .........

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6.
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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CLARKE'S CIRCULAR EXPRESS

A982'

Clarke's Circular Express, New York N,Y., (unstated
value) Blue on Diagonally Laid (50LUla). Cut square
with clear to ample margins on three sides, jusr slightly
in at left, blue double-circle ribbon-marker datestamp at
Ieft, very slight diagonal crease
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF THREE RECORDED
EXAMPLES OF 5OLUIa, THE CLARKE'S CIRCULAR EXPRESS
STAMP IN BLUE ON LAID PAPER.

in the previous description, three of the six
recorded Clarke's Circular Express stamps are in Blue
on paper showing diagonal laid lines.

As noted

Ex Richardson. With 1975 P.F. certificare.
E. 3,000-4,000

A982

A983"

Clarke's Circular Express, New York N.Y., (unstated
value) Blue on Diagonally Laid (50LUla). Cut square
with clear to ample margins at top and bottom, just
slightly in at sides, faint blue double-circle ribbonmarker datestamp at lower left, very slight creasing and
toned spot
FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF THREE RECORDED EXAMPLES
OF 50LUla, THE CLARKE'S CIRCUI-AR EXPRESS STAMP IN
BLUE ON I.AID PAPER.

in the description for lot 981, rhree of the six
recorded Clarke's Circular Express stamps are in Blue
on paper showing diagonal laid lines.
Signed Scott. Ex Boker and Lilly. ........ E. 2,000-3,000

As noted

A983

A984'

Clarke's Circular Express, New York N.Y.,
(unstated value) Black on Diagonally Laid
(50LU2). Cut square with huge margins all
around, blue ribbon-marker double-circle datestamp at upper left, trace of address at lower left
corner, faint toned spot and trace of a crease
EXTREMELY FINE. ONLY TWO OF THE CLARKE'S
CIRCULAR EXPRESS STAMPS ARE RECORDED IN
BLACK. ONE OF THE GREATEST RARITIES OF AMERICAN LOCAL POSTS.

Our description of lot 981 lists the six recorded
examples of Clarke's Circular Express 50LU l,
50LUla and 50LU2 stamps. Only two are 50LU2,
the Black on diagonally laid paper. The other copy
was offered in the Caspary sale and has an Apr. 15,
1867 datestamp (it also has faint age stains).

Ex Boker and Richardson........... E. 4,000-5,000
A984

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and, Schedule on page 6.
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DISPATCH

EXPRIISS-COMMERCIAL

COATER & RAY'S VALENTINE

t.

, ,'i* , rt i. "-'

a

t

1

'.

A985

A985"x

Coater & Ray's Valentine Express, Brooklyn N.Y. Watery-black oval handstamp "(loater
& Rays Valentine Express 2 Cts." in four lines u'ithin oval clearly struck on embossed
Valenrine cover to Brooklyrr street address, pencil "near Dakalb", rvith original Valentine
enclosure, handivritten poem on embossed card, some faint toning and edge wear
\IERY FINE. THE DISCOVE,RY L)L{MPLE AND TO DATE THE ONLY RECORDED (]OVER WITH
EXPRESS MARKING. ONE OF THE SMALL POSTS THAT
CAME AND WEN'I WITH THE VALE\TI\E SEASON.

THE COATER & RAY'S VALENTINE

Although undated, this Brooklyn post probably lasted one Valentine season during the
1850's. No other exarnple is recorded. The cover rvas discovered around 1955 (Sloane's
Column announcing the discovery accompanies)
Ex Hollowbush, Malcolm and Jarrett.

E.3,000-4,000

oo@o
q-@

oeo

Drop Shot.
Buck Shot'

0hilled Shot,
Bar f,ead,

Tin Lined Lead Pipe'
Block Tin ?ipe'
Bar Tin,
Pig Tin,
Babbilt Metal,

fig

lea,1,

J, I I . W -'zrt-a-d-u"apr

$older,
Camas &0,

986"x

-6Eg

Commercial Dispatch and Addressing Co., New York N.Y. Large cogged oval handstamo in violet with matchine "SPECIAL NRU" straightline on lead manufacturer's illus,.u,.b.ou.. locally addressedifaint toning, Very Fin1, a late local "courier" that operated

in the

1890's

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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986

(]OOK'S I)ISPA I'(]H

COOK'S DISPA I'CIH, tsAI-'fIN,,IORE. N{I\RYLANI)

./

tr,

)(/

,

"o'

'

./

\987

Cook's Dispatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Green (5lLl). L:rlgc rrr:rlgirrs all rrroun<1. <lcr'1r lich
tolot.Itc:ttlr tarttr'llccl lrr sirrulc tns. litrc (rrot tit'r[), rrsccl orr lrrourr cor(]l to l()cal slteet

A987

Itcltllt'ss, Liprrrarr's,'\cllicsivc l)t'spattlr se;rl orr flr1r. sliglrt tlc:rsc irr ({)\'cr';rl r.rppt'r riulrt
l.xfl{l,.Nll,ll.\' l. l\1... ()\t. ()1. IlVl.- Rl..(]()l{l)1._t) EX/\Nll)t.t..s ()ti c()()K S l)tst'.\I'cH 51..\}il'. ()f'

\\'lll(:lt()\t.\'l\\'()\t{t_ti\()\\\tst,.t)()N|()\'t.lt..\}1_\l()Rt()c\Ll'()\Tt{..\t{il\'.
Oook's l)isp;rtt lt rllts opt't;ttt:cl br Isalrr (look in lllrllirrrolc velr bricllr, in Ifiiril. lir his (.(.1,
sctits ort l3:tltiutolt'f\',,1. i0, N,'. l), f)t.rrrr,'orl N. Iiellv ill,,st,,it"cl rlrt orrlr krrou,rr
(olrtellll)()r:tIt t-elt'tc'ttcc 1o (iook's l)islrnt< h. lr notitc IIorr tlrc 78ltl\ il,lrtltltttl's liullittt0rt
I)irrtlot.Iiellr spt'r'rrllrte(l 1h21t tlrt'ploplietr)r'l{as not tlrt'Rcr'. lsu:rt (iorik listtrl in titr
tlittttotics. btrt ltrolr:rlrlr'\{:ls:t s()11 ol lt'latirc llro shatrrl tlrt'slrnte lllult(.. I ltc ht.llt .rtritle Itolt'cl llrtce cort'rs;rrrcl "()trc ol (\\,o sllllllps". Stevcrr
NI. Rotlr's ll:rltirnolr c('nsus ((;ltrottitlr. I.t lr. I!)1)7) lisrtrl
B_DI S!ATCH-COLLECTON.
llttrt' tovels (tto oll-<tirt'r' slanrl)s).
()ul lt'tor'<ls (()ltlllin Iitt'cr;rrrrplrs ol 5|Ll: l;pcrr
C(I()K'S ICINTDISPATCE,
r':ttrt:r'llt cl (rrot ticrl). rrst,rl on ( ()\el' t() \\'rrr. [)lrrrsorr, t'x
OFFIC'.], NO. 4 RECHAtsITE IIALL,
l'et'tutr. \{ason, Sorrrt'rr, Lillr'. thc rovet'olfL'rccl hett':
Fattetle Slrcet, nzar Gay
2) starrrp t:tt':tsc'cl. Iiccl lrr 'l.r ()()l\'\trlriglttlirrc. \llrr'. ijl
( IS5il) rl:rtcstlrnrl-r ;rrr<l "5" on ( o\,cl- lo [,cvrrr \\'oollintl.
_ COOK'S DISPAT(;H, rviI detiver LETTERS.
lRqV LARS, BUSINESS ce aosll,rl--E,rij
t'r
l)r'r'si<lcrrt l{oost'r'cll. Sorrlcrr. Bokt'r: lJ) :rclcrt'rr ro lr
-c
l. l\qs, wEDDING PART]'and FUNERAL
lirl<lerl covel lri Illol & \l:Lrclr. \\'(1. nirlr llc liJr-rl rit'<l
in
aoy.quanrirt,
and
of
ai,y
frn,f",
fO^3-l(',ESl.
wlthro
br .\pr-. .1 11:rtt'stuutp, t r Nc'ecllt:rut, l\,li<lclenrlorf . ollet'e<l
lbe lrmils ol the (iitvCollections made ar I t-2 o'clock, A._M., en,l
irr lot 1)ll8; ,1 ) o{{ corcr', ot tlrgorr:rl rrr:rlgins. lrctr r lnrel,
l-2 P. M., rteliveries immediarety rhereilic;
cx
\\'oltlrington. K('\ ser', [re'llr. ollelt'rl in lot 9,Sl): antl
Letters rlesigned lor thc Posr Officc is wel as iii
l-r) tttitrscrl, r-t'ttangrrlar rrralgins sliqlrtlr in:rt top.
ol l)cr ma.ner delisere<l prolnprl v.
Nri l..etters taken lioin rhe Rol, unless prepa id
t tt':rsccl, l,t ons tolleclion.
OiYE
CEN'f.
O1 tlre tlo retolcle<l (()\,els, onlv this tover is:rrlcllcssecl
STAMPS
For Sale &r the principal IIcrels, Book anil Drus
wirlrirr thc titv lirnits ril lJ.rltirrtr,rt-. It ir.rl>u tltr.{-rrrt'st ol
litores, an,l ar the Oflice, RECtlABII'E IIALI
thc'live lccolrlccl sl:ullps, u,it.h l;tlge nr:rrgirrs:u)(l ilt
()OOtr(, proprteaor.

ls.l,lC

N.

i

Disparch disrribures Cards.

B

Bilk and Circulnrs of crciy d.escrzption, bg lhe thous!
dnd. of Lne .14y, Al A. momeOt S notrCC, and WArr8ntS
satisfaction. References Bt the o{fice.

-Cook's

sl I.t(;Lt.

.\

Lt

c I Io\ (;.\LLl._l{t

trs

sorrrr<l corr<lition.

lllrrstr':rtcrl in [icllr's (.C1' sclics. ['.x I"r'r'r'alr', NI:tson.

Sciut cn :rrr<l Lill1. Pcrrt:il r)()te on
" Oooh's D i.s trt tc h. ( I ttr rrr t t I t e d (, r tt rt i rt t,,
f
r

t8:

\()\'[\1

insi<le ol lracklirrp
(IIl't\I'
. Il. I ir.000'20.01)0

L]

I]l{ l5-17.

1991)

COOK'S DISPATCH

A988

A988'

Cook's Dispatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Green (5lLl). Three large margins, touched at
bottom, bright color, cancelled by single ms. line that extends just over top edge of stamP

onro cover, stamp did not originate on this cover,3c Dull Red (ll), full margins to
slightly in, tied by bluish-black "Baltimore Md. Apr. 4" rimless circular datestamp on blue
folded cover to New York City, docketing on inside flap but the year is torn away

5ILI STAMP.
Dispatch
stamp ar€
of
the
Cook's
As detailed in lot 988, only five confirmed copies
known, including two on covers. This cover is listed in the Kelly and Roth surveys, but
the stamp did not originate.
Illustrated in Kelly CCP series (VoI.50, No.4). Ex Needham and Middendorf...............
VERY FINE, ONE OF FIVE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE COOK'S DISPATCH

E. 4,000-5,000

A989 "

Cook's Dispatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Green (5ll-l)' Octagonal margins, mostly large
except where touching at top, rich color, cancelled by single ms. line, slight thinning at
right
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF FIVE RECORDED COOK'S DISPATCH POST STAMPS.

Ex Worthington, Keyser and Kelly (illustrated in his CCP series).......... E. 3,000-4,000

990'

Cook's Dispatch, Baltimore Md. Aug. 30, 1866 document signed by Rev. Isaac P. Cook,
who served as the register of wills of the Baltimore Orphan's Court, 5c Certificate
revenue sramp tied, nice collateral item, Denwood Kelly surmised that the proprietor of
....Not illustrated E. 200-300
Cook's Dispatch was Rev. Cook's son.............

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zoill be offered in the second session'
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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(]ORNWI]I,L'S MAI)ISON SOUARE POS'f oFFI(]E

CORNWELUS MADISON SQUARE POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.Y

.''

4b,t

/

4J (.1
(,/V//zt

A99 I

A99l"r<

Cornwell's Madison Square Post Office, New York N.Y., (1c) Red (52L2). l-argc tolr
rnar-gin, cleat at l)()ltonr atrcl sidcs just tout hccl or in. sliulrt creitse! cork <anccl, tir<l by
oval "M;r<[is,,tt Squ;rtc l),rst ( ]ltltc" hanrlst:rrrrp nith "(brlnn,all's" deleted, "Pairl/Sri'arts;'
fianrccl hatrdstarnp ott blrte t:over ivith Macy's cmbossecl retrrln calcl on flap, r'ertical firlds
in covcr tlcar ol starnlt
Il\l'.. ONI'. ()li I'\\:() ltE(iORl)l'.1) C]()VIr.ltS \\rl l fl l'llh S(1.\R(.1-- C()lt\\\'1,-l-L'S STAI\ll) I ItlD.
()Nl.\' fllrs Lr()vI.lR sllo\\'s l'Ht_ o\,.\t_ It,,\RKIN(; \\'lt-H "CORNWALt,'S" (SpFtt_t_tN(; t._RI{()R)
I)LL[-l ED. L.SLI)

L

\l)l:R

IJt..N

l'l.llY'S ()WNl.l{SHI1,.

[)anicl H. (]orttivell cstablishecl his Nladison Scluarc Post ()flicc at 9,1ir liloaclrlar :rs earll
as N{a1 1856 (Ma1 2lJ usc o1 (lolnwell's oval is lecorrled), but solcl ()ut t() Flenrv Ii.
IScntlcv in r\ugtrst ol lhe sarne vcar (us aclvertisedl. Clovels slrolvirrg Cr,r'nrrcll's lrr:rr kinqs
()l'st:rlllPS ltt'e extrctttclv rill'e, and thc J)r'esence ol S$iu'ts rnat'kings on sevcral o{ thcrtr
inclicatcs zul:lr'r-iulgenrent l)ctwcen the tn,o posts. -fhe stanrps c()llle on white (521-2) or.
lrlrrish paper (521.1), arrcl it appcars tl)at ll)is paper is bluish, but to be (()nsistenr lith thc
St:ott (l:ttalosrre, we list it as the u,hite :12[-2. 1-his exanrplc is unusual not only lbr the ticcl
stalnP (l\\'o stlch liccl cx:rntples are lecor(lcd), brrt the oval hanrlstirrnp:hr,rr:s r-cr.noral uf
(-lolnwcll's namc (mis-spellcd "(lolnnall's" in the clevice).'l'he ot.her tiecl us:rgc, ex
Ciitsparv an<l IJoktr', h:rs thc name in the oval. I)le:rsc sec lot 6i|3 fi,lr'a IJovcl's covcl n,ilh
tht narne-ornitte<[ oval ancl l()t 993 fbr another cxarnnle.
Ex '\bt.

1..5,000-7.500

992'*
'th13;.::,

'rlqt.

Cornwell's Madison Square Post
Office, New York N.Y., (f c) Red on
Blue (52L1). Original gur1r, large
nrareins, riclr color, srnall thin spot,
Extremelt' l.inc .rppcaren( r. \'rr)
SCA

993'x

--

z

' /

TCC

90.0i)

(Cornwell) Madison Square Post
Office, ()val h:rndstamp l'ith
(lolnrvell's nanle rerrroved, slightll
cloubled strike on srnall covel to local

street a(l(lress, pencil "Paicl", Vcrv
Fine, technically, this is a llentlev
usage ol the (loIt'r$,ell Oi al (see lots

'"

99i and 633)............... E. 300-400
993

992

SI I.-(;Il1-,\U(]I'ION

CAI-LER

I ES

-

18.1
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CIRESSNI:\\ & (iO.'S PE\\Y

POST

CRESSMAN & CO.'S PENNY POST, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

\!r94

A994"=

A995"x

Cressman & Co.'s Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (53L1).
Large margins except.just clear along top left, tear at right, r.urcancelled as usual, usecl on
brown cover to Baltimore, red "Philadelphia Pa. Dec. 18 3 Clts Paid" integral-rate circrtlar
datestamp, ink stain at upper right, Iine appeal'ance, not alnong the eight covers
E. 1.000-1,500
recorcled b,v Roth in his Penz4 Posl article (Aug. 1992)..
Cressman & Co.'s Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Gold on Lilac (53L2). Three large
margins, fi-ameline complete but touched at left, rich color"ancl impression, tied br acid
cancel (tin1' eroded spot at center) on cover to A. K. Stolz at 3rd and Buttonr.r'ood
EXTRE\{EI_Y FI\E. THL, UNTQUE EXAN{PLE OF CRESS}{ASS C;OLD O\ l.lLAC S-fAN'lP. USEI)
ON ITS ORIGINAL COVER. O\E OF THE CEI.EBRATED R,,\RITIES OF AI!IERIC.{\ I.OCAL
POS'IS,

As reported bl' Steven M. Roth in his Pennt Posl article on Cressman & Co., the Public
Ledeer notice reported by Frank A. Hollowbr.rsh places the post at 3rd and Butt<inwood

(307 N. 3rd, the address on this cover) in January 1856. The problem rvith the

Hollowbush report is that no other researcher (Roth included) has been able to locate the
notice as cited or in anv other source. The Cressnan 55L1 and 55L2 covers are rare, and
it is Iikell, that the post lasred less than a year. If the Hollorvbush leport is correct, then
rvas probabl,v forced out of business bv the postmaster through the threat of legal

::;ffr,

Ex Ferrary, Caspary, Lilly and
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

Richardson.
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E. 15,000-20,000
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CROFOOT'S LETTER OFFICE-CUMMINGS & \VRIGHT

1-';:rit::

jtg -,"-.

""ffty'';-:.'11

- ! at.-:.-

997

996"x

H. T. Crofoot's Letter Office, Newburyport (Mass,). Red oval handstamp and matching
framed "Paid" handstamp on Dec.24, 1844 folded letter frorn Newburyport to Boston,
file folds, fresh and Very Fine, Crofoot operated his letter express between Newhurl'port
and Boston

997'x

996

in

18'14

thru

mid-18,15................

E.200-300

H. T. Crofoot's Letter Office, Newburyport (Mass,). Red oval handstamp and matching
framed "Paid" handstamD on Jan. 1845 and Apr. 1845 fblded letters to New York City,
mosrly readable srrikes, Fine ..

998'

E. r50-200

Crosby's City Post, New York N,Y., 2c Carmine (54L1). Unused (no gum) complete
sheet of 25, block and single plus used single, minor creases and sm all Iault, useful lot...
Not ilLustrated 93.00

CUMMINGS & WRIGHT CITY DESPATCH POST OFFICE. NEW YORK. N.Y.
4999'

(Cummings and Wright) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y,, 2c Black on Green
Glazed, Manuscript "Cumrnings & Wright" Overprint (40L2 var). Mostly huge margins,

ample at top, red New York circular datestamp, bold manuscript overprint, large but
shallorv thin, slight crease at top
VERY FINE APPEARANCI]. ONE OF T\\'O RECORDED EXAMPLES OF MEAD'S 2-CENT STAT,{P
\\'ITH THE CU\{MINGS & WRIGHT OVERPRINT _ THE ONLY ONE WITH THE NAMES FULLY
SPELLED OUT. AN UNLISTED AND SIGNIFICANT ISSUE IN THE SEQUENCE OF OWNERSHIP
OF

THE CITY DESPATCH POST.

Abraharn Mead took over the former U.S. City Despatch Post in December 1846 and had
2c stamps printed bv Rarvdon, \Vright & Hatch on Dec. 6, 1846 (see Pennl Post, Jul.
1993). About one year later, sometime soon afier December 1847, Charles Coles acquired
the post and by February 1847 rvas issuir.rg stamps from the Mead plate with "CC" initials
entered into each subject. Examples of the Mead and Coles stamps will be found in lots
933-95

r.

The existence ol'Mead stamps with the Cumrnings & Wright overprint was for many
years tbe only available evidence suggesting that ownership of the City Despatch Post
Office might have changed hands prior to the sale to Coles. Thomas C. Mazza, in his
"Cummings' City Post Redux" CCP article (Sep.-Oct. I995), revealed a new and documentary form of evidence: a receipt dated May 15, 1817, from the "P.O. City Despatch"
signed "Cummings & Wright, Proprietors". Through the 1847-48 city directory, it has been
established that Cummings was Alfred H. Cummings and Wright was Roberr Wright, and
t.hat the two operat.ed the City Despatch Post Offrce office fiom 4272 Nassau Street.
Covers are known that bear Cummings' City Post stamps in combination with the "P.O.
City Despatch Post" and "Free" markings used by Mead,-dated as early as March 25, 1847.
The overprinted stamps, the Cummings/P.O. City Despatch covers, together with the
Mazza receipt discovery, are solid evidence that Cummings and Wright were the successors to Abraham Mead, probably beginning in March 1847 and ending byJanuary 1848.
The Scott Catalogue lists overprinted stamps such as Blood's "D.O.B. & Co." on
Philadelphia Despatch Post (15L4), "Bouton" on Franklin City Despatch Post (l6Lla) and
"Srvarts" on Bouton

(l36Lt3). Therefore, it is reasonable to expect rhat the Cummings &

\\'right overprints will find rheir place in a furure Scott Catalogue.
Signed Sloane. Ex

Patton.
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CUMMINGS & WRIGHT

J

A1000

Al000"x

(Curnmings and Wright) City Despatch Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green
Glazed, Manuscript "C&W" Overprint (40L2 var). Huge margins, tiny corner crease.
tied by red "New-York 5 cts. l4 Jul." integral-rate circular datestamp on 1847 folded
letter to Philadelphia
EXTREMELY FINE, THE ONLY RECORDED COVER WITH MEAD'S STAMP OVERPRINTED BY
CUMMINGS & WRIGHT, SUCCESSORS TO THE CITY DESPATCH POST OFFICE. ONLY TWO
OVERPRINTED STAMPS ARE KNOWN.

As reported in the description of the off-cover stamp in lot gg9, evidence shows that
Alfred H. Cummings and Robert Wright took over the City Despatch Post Office from
Abraham Mead between March 1847 andJanuary 1848, when it was acquired by Charles
Coles. This cover, dated July 14, 1847, falls into the period when Mead's stamps were
used, but the post was operated by Cummings and Wright.
Ex Middendorf ...............
E.4.000-5.000

A999
Text opposite

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second, session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CUMMINGS'CITY

POST

CUMMING'S CITY POST. NEW YORK. N.Y.

. .l

,///,

,/.5 , 4zz/Ja-.* j-1/
l00l

l00I'x

Cumming's City Post, New York N.Y, Ornate oval Eagle handstamp with 'cuMMINc's
CITY POST" straightline on Jul. 28, 1847 folded letter to local street address, mostly readable strike. Fine, very rare (fewer than five reported), ex Middendorf...... E.750-1,000

1002"x

Cumming's Express Post. Red oval handstamp on attractive Valentine cover with
embossed border and floral design, to local street address, Very Fine, a lovely example of

1003"x

E.750-1,000
this rare marking......
Cumming's Express,2 Cts. Red oval handstamp with locomotive, much better strike than
usual on Nov. 8, 1846 folded letter from Boston, carried outside the mails to New York
City, taken by Cummings to the post office and mailed to Hackensack NJ., red "NewYork 5 cts." integral-rate circular datestamp, accompanied by another strike onJan. 1847
folded letter to Philadelphia, weak strike and stained file fold, scarce......... E. 500-750
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CUMMINGS'CITY

POST

/
,"b ';''/

-'.//.

I
r'

-)^., t' tsI. 3,a

&eu, r tt. /?+{,

^cri-{-i-r

A1004

A1004'x

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Rose Glazed (55L1). Framelines show
on all four sides, ms. cancel with splashes of ink tying stamp, red oval "Cumming's
Express 2 Ct." locomotive handstamp and red "New-York 5 cts. l4 Nov." integral-rate
circular datestamp on 1846 folded letter to Catskill N.Y.
VERY FINE. THE CUMMINGS' 'LETTER & HEART" STAMP ON ROSE PAPER IS FAR RARER
PROBABLY NO MORE THAN FOUR OR FIVE GENUINE
THAN THE GREEN OR YELLOW
COVERS EXIST.

-

Alfred H. Cummings operated Cummings' City Post as early as December 1845 (earliest
reported cover) through 18a7. As noted in the description of lot 999, Alfred H.
Crimmings and Robert Wright joined to take over the City Despatch Post Office from
Abraham Mead by March 1847. The distinctive stamps picturing Cupid (55L4-55L5) and
a letter sealed by a heart (55L1-55L3) tie the post's activities to the Valentine season. All
are very scarce, but the Rose 55Ll is the rarest of the Cummings "Letter & Heart" series
Caspary had only one; Middendorf the same. The Rose covers we have located have
-November 1846 dates. At a later date, the "Cummings" name was erased from the plate,
as evidenced by the one recorded 55L8 stamp (ex Ferrary, Caspary and Boker).
E.3,000-4,000
Ex Chapman and Hollowbush............

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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CUMMINC}S'CITY

I

1005'x

006'

006

l 007

008

certificate................

250.00

Cummings'City Post, New York N.Y,, 2c Black on Yellow Glazed (55L3). Huge margins
including right sheet margin, fine impression, light red cancel, slight thins, L,xtremely
Fine appearar)ce, ex

1008"

I

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2" Black on Green Glazed (55L2). Three large
ntargins, in at left, ms. cancel, corner crease, scufl'ed at bottorn, otherwise Fine and rzrre,

with 1975 P.l.-.

1007"

005

Cummings'C.ity.Post, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (55L2). Three large
ntargins, touched at top, srrtall piece torn out of top and repaired, ms. cancel (not ticd),
red "New-York 5 cts.25 Nov." integral-rate circular-datestamp on 1846 lolded letter tcr
Philadelphia, Very Fine appearance, a rare sramp
E. 500-75i)

I

I

POST

Caspary

275.00

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Yellow Glazed (55L3). l,arge bottom
margin, others arnple to cutting in, red "Free" framed cancel, fbrmerly used by Mead
and adopted by Curnmings and Wright when they took over the City Despatch Post
Office (see lot 999), Very Good and rare
27 5.00
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CUMMINGS'CITY

POST

At0l l

A1009'x

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Yellow Glazed (55L3), Huge bottom
sheet maigins, other sides ample to touching, black segmented square cancel (not tied),
brown gum ties stamp thru lettersheet, red "New-York 5 cts. 7 Apr." integral-rate circular datestamp on 1846 blue folded letter to Baltimore
VERY FINE. AN EARLY AND VERY RARE USE OF CUMMINGS' "LETTER & HEART" STAMP.

Signed

Al0l0"x

Sloane.

E. 2,000-3'000

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (55L4). Cut octagonally, ms. cancel (not tied), used on small mourning envelope to local street address,
partly legible red "Cumming's Express Post" oval handstamp
FINE AND EXTREMELY RARE COVER BEARING THE CUMMINGS' "CUPID'' STAMP.

Ex

Al0ll'x

Ho11owbush...............

E' 4,000-5,000

Cummings'City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Olive Glazed (55L5). Framehnes on
all four sides, margins clear to just in, ms. cancel, affixed to folded cover to local street
address, red "Cumming's Express Post" oval handstamp, this Very Fine and rare stamp
may have originated on this cover, but cannot be guaranteed as such.... E. 1,000-I,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered. in the second session.
Please refer to SaIe Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CUMMINGS'CITY

,Yc

POST

l/ '/ tla (c

Al0l2

Al0l2"x

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (55L?). Ample to
large margins, uncancelled, faint pre-use crease, used on printed notice from Metiodist
Book Rooms inviting the addressee, Rev. D. Terry, to attend a meeting on Thursday,
Nov. 5 (Nov. 5 falls on a Thursday in 1846), two srikes of red oval "Cumming's Express
2 Cts." locomotive handstamp
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED COVER BEARING THE CUMMINGS'CITY POST 2CENT OVAL STAMP, 55L7, OF WHICH FIVE EXAMPLES ARE KNOWN. AN IMPORTANT AND
SPECTACULAR LOCAL POST COVER.

Based on this single_recorded 55L7 cover, the 2c oval stamp on vermilion glazed paper
in November 1846. The inscription "City Express Post" follows the wording of
the oval handstamps; the other Cummings stamps are inscribed "City Post." Its extreme
rarity suggests that the 55L7 issue was limited. The Cupid stamps are seen on covers with
the oval "City Express Post" marking (the earliest used, beginning Dec. l, 1845), which
would place them in the 1846 Valentine season. The "Envelope& Hearr" 55Ll-55L3
stamPs are found on dated covers from April 1846 through April 1847. The name-erased
variety on vermilion paper (55L8) was probably issued in 1847 after Cummings's departure. As noted in lot 999, Alfred H. Cummings and Robert Wright joined to talie oveithe
City Despatch Post Office from Mead, probably by March 1847, and a few covers are
known with Cummings' City Post stamps used with the City Despatch Post Office markings (March and April 1847; see Mazza CCP arricle, Sep.-Oct. 1995).
was in use

Our records contain five examoles of 55L7: l) unused, slight crease and thin spots, ex
Richardson, the stamp offered in lot l0l3;2) unused, crease, thins, ex Boker, ofiered in
lot l0l4;3) repaired, affrxed to a cover, ex Middendorf;4) unused, right sheet margin,
horizontal crease, ex Burrus; and 5) faint pre-use crease, used on Nov. 1846 folded
notice to Rev_. D. Terry with locomotive handstamp struck twice, ex Chapman, Caspary,
Lilly, Richardson, the cover offered here.
Ex Chapman, Caspary, Lilly and Richardson. With 1980 P.F. certificate........................
E. 20.000-30.000
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CUMMINGS'CITY

POST

Al0l3

Ar0l3"(*)

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (55L7). Unused
(no gum), full margins all around, bright color, accompanying certificate notes crease,
which is really a slight wrinkle in the surface enamel, there are two very slight thin spots
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONLY FIVE EXAMPLES OF THE CUMMINGS' CITY POST
OVAL STAMP ARE RECORDED. THIS IS THE FINEST OF THE FOUR OFF-COVER STAMPS.

The description for lot l0l2 provides details of the five recorded 55L7
Ex Richardson. With 1963 P.F.

certificate.

stamPs.

E. 5,000-7,500

Al0l4

Al0l4"(*)

Cummings' City Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (55L7). Unused
(no gum), large to huge margins, vivid color, horizontal crease and thin spots
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF FIVE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF
2-CENT OVAL STAMP.

THE CUMMINGS'

The description for lot l0l2 provides details of the Iive recorded 55L7 stamps. No.4 on
the list, the ex-Burrus sheet-margin copy, forms a horizontal pair with this stamp. The
margins align precisely and the crease ties the two together.
Ex

Boker.....

E. 4,000-5'000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with dn "A" t refix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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CUTTING'S DESPATCH

POST

CUTTINC'S DESPATCH POST, BUFFALO. NEW YORK

o

Z
/.4ar7, d,
"6*7ve

/

/2Jj

AIOI5

Al0l5"x

Cutting's Despatch Post, Buffalo N.Y.,2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (56L1). Cur ro oval shape
with frameline mostly complete, uncancelled, used on grayish envelope with red wax seal on baikflaps, original letter enclosed, on illustrated "True to the last" stationery, date-lined "Mondal
etening, Ju\ 26th" (uly 26 f'ell on a Monday in 1847), an invitation liom Thomas S. Bosworth to
()eorge C. Stearns to have "u quiel supper, a li.ttle uine, and a sociable game of Whi.st or Euclrre, 'just
whicheuer y lihe"', light fold across top well clear of stamp
Vt,RY FINE. THE DISCOVERY COPY AND ONLY RECORDED E)LAMPLE OF THE CUTTING'S DESPATCH
IN 1847 AT BUFFALO, NEW YORK, DURING THE BRIT,F PERIOD OF CUTTING'S
LOCAT, POST. A REMARKABLY BEAUTIT-UL 'POST RIDER" STAMP, ALMOST IDENTICAL TO THE
HANT-ORD'S PONY EXPRESS POST OF NT,W YORK T]ITY.
POST STAMP, USED

Thomas S. Cutting was an enterprising individual residing in Buffalo, New York, during the
city's great period of expansion. In May 1845 he established an "Intelligence Office and General
Ofllce" on Washington St.reet, between Seneca and Swan. His vaiious business activiries
included leasing real estate, collecting rents, locating servants and "arranging introductions fbr
marriage." In the January 16, 1847, edition of 'l'he Cotnmercial Ad.tterti,ser, Cutting announced his
Despatch Post "fbr the prompt deliverv of Letters or Parcels to any parr of the iity. Postage two
cents." Cutting used both a handstamp and adhesive stamp on letters enrrusted to his post. This
single recorded example of the 56LI stamp is used on a cover dated July 26, 1847. Ai least five
handstarnped covers are known, three ol'which have dates ranging from February 20, 1847,
through October 20 ol'the same year. A May 2, 1848, accounting entry in the books of the
Young Men's Association of Bullalo indicate payment to Cutting to". "diri.ibrting notices." On
June l, 1848, Enos W. Spaulding, proprietor ol'Spaulding's Penny Post since July 1847,
announced the acquisition of Cutting's Despatch Post. (Source: Pitt Petri, "Private Local Posts in
Bulfalo, N.Y.", ColLectors Club Phikilelist, Vol. 31, No. 2).
Sloane's records contain an enlarged photograph of a rectangular-cut, off-cover stamp, which
appears to be a poorly printed example of 56Ll;however, there is no other record of this item,
its provenance, whereabouts or confirmation that it even exists. The Cutting stamp on the cover
offered here is generally regarded as the unique recording example. According toSloane, it was
first mentioned in a list published by Moens in Brussels, Belgium, in 1879. The 1887 Mitchell
catalogue of locals listed the stamp, probably based on the Moens list, but Mitchell was unaware
of'the origin. A list of locals published byJ. W. Scott in 1888 incorrectly attribured rhe sramp ro
New York City. Its flrst auction appearance was in the l9l7 Worthington sale, where it was
acquired by Henry C. Needham. When the Needham collection was dispersed, George B.
Sloane sold the cover to Mrs. Frieda Bulger of Buffalo, New York, who aciively collected any
items related to Buffalo postal history. Some years later, John R. Boker Jr. acquired the
Cuttings cover, and it was included in his lg65 presentation before the Royal Philatelic Society
of London. At the 1973 Mohrmann sale of a portion of the Boker carriers and locals. Mr.
Golden acquired the Cuttings cover for his colleition.
Ex Worthington, Bulger and Boker
E. 20,000-30,000
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CUTTING'S DESPATCH

POST

Al0l8

Al0l6

Al0l7

Al0l6"x

Cutting's Despatch Post. Perfect strike of blue oval handstamp on lady's small embossedborder envelope to G. W. Johnson, note "Young Men's Assoc. inaite", Extremely Fine, the
E. 1,000-1,500
finest of the five reported covers, ex Malcolm
Cutting's Despatch Post. Blue oval handstamp boldly struck on folded Mar. 4. 1847
Firemen's Benevolent Association meeting notice to E. S. Hawley, file fold, Extremely
8.750-1,000
Fine, five examples reported, ex Petri
Cutting's Despatch Post. Greenish-blue oval handstamp on folded Oct. 20, 1847
Firemen's Benevolent Association meeting notice to E. S. Hawley, file fold, Very Fine, ex
Petri (who described the color as true green), five examples reported......... 8.500-750

Al0l7'x
Al0l8'x

uith an "A" prefix uill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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Commercial Advertiser, Jan. 16, 1847 and Feb. 14, 1847.
Reproduced

fron Collectors Club Philatelisr (Vol. 32,
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DAVIS'S PENNY POST

DAVIS'S PENNY POST, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
William D. Davis advertised for 25 "intelligent youths" in the February l, 1856, edition of The Sun and
followed this solicitation for employees with the February 5th announcement of his "One Cent
Dispatch". Letters would be delivered within the city or to the post office for lc each, and a "special
Messenger" service was offered for 5c. Additional advertisements appeared in The Sun until February
18, just two weeks later, and none appeared subsequently. Evidently, Davis's Penny Post lasted one
Valentine season and was closed (source: Denwood N. Kelly, Collectors Club Philatelisr, Vol. 50, No. 4).

The small typeset stamps issued by Davis's Penny Post are rare, with just l4 examples recorded,
including four genuine covers (two of these are offered in this sale). We have attempted to reconstruct
the setting, using the typographic differences to distinguish one subject from the other. In Denwood
Kelly's comprehensive CCP series on Baltimore carriers and locals, he listed eight minor typographic
varieties based on two basic types, acknowledging that some of the differences might be influenced by
printing. Kelly also felt that the setting comprised ten subjects. In our analysis, the 14 recorded
stamps show consistent typographic characteristics that can be classified as six subject types.
Comparing this with the Kelly list, we are able to eliminate three of his eight types as duplicate
subjects. There are no 57Ll multiples, so the only means to arrange the setting is to study stamps
with sheet margins or showing bits of adjoining subjects. While the expectation is to find ten stamps in
a setting, the surviving Davis stamps suggest a setting of six, each subject confirmed by one or more
examples. A sheet of six stamps is reasonable, if one considers that the standard U.S. postage sramp at
the time was 3c, and that the 3c silver coin minted in 1852 was circulating in 1856. Davis could have
arranged his sheets as two columns of three stamps to facilitate sales in 3-cent increments.
Speculation is a necessary part of plating the Davis stamps, owing to the absence of multiples or a
larger number of examples from which to work. The plating shown here is our best guess based on
the material at hand. Positions I (Ty. A), 2 (Ty. B), a (Ty. D) and 6 (Ty. F) are based on sheet-margin
stamps. Stamps from these positions with margins showing bits of adjoining stamps have been used to
establish the spacing between subjects. Type C is found with what appears to be a trace of the ornament from the upper right corner of the stamp below, which puts it in Position 4. Again, the l4
recorded stamps can be matched with these six subject types.
The most significant stamp to come from this setting is Type B, Position 2, which shows the spelling
error "Pennq" for "Penny". A detail of the different characters is shown here. Remarkably, this error
is not listed in Scott, nor mentioned in the Kelly series, nor in Sloane's notes, nor in any publication
we have read. However, we are not the first to notice the "Pennq" variety. Elliott Perry, writing in
April 1959 to Eugene Costales, the Scott Catalogue editor, noted a variety in which "the y of Penny is
a q." For whatever reason, Costales did not change the Scott listing to reflect Perry's report.
Currently, there are four recorded examples ol'the "Pennq" error, two of which are offered in lots
1022 and 1023. This is the first auction ofiering of these stamps that identifies them for what they are,
and we anticipate that the current Scott editols will maintain consistency by listing them as 57Lla,
along with other errors, such as the Honour's "Conours" and "Bents" (4LB8c), Glen Haven "Gien"
(7 lLla, see lot 1088), Moody's "Henny Dispatch" (ll0Llb) and Hoyts "Letcr" (85L1).

SUGGESTED PLATING OF 57LI

TYPE B
Position 2
"Pennq" error

TYPE A
Position 1
Frame breaks as shown

"BALT." in Roman type

TYPE C

TYPE D
Position 4

Position 3

"1" of "Balt." raised and tilted

Left frame break as shown

TYPE E

TYPE F
Position 6

Position 5

Wide break in left frame

"DAVIS'S'in Roman type
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DAVIS'S PENNY POST

Al0l9

Al0l9'x

Davis's Penny Post, Baltimore Md., (lc) Black on Lilac (57L1). Type F (Position 6),
ample margins just touching corner ornaments, tiny triangular piece of paper at upper
left has been previously described as an added corner, but this appears to us to be a small
extraneous piece of the adjoining stamp that was clipped when separated, faint crease,
tied by red "Davis'One Cent Dispatch" circular handstamp on ca. 1856 brown cover to
Capt. Wm. W. Virdin at the Western Hotel in Baltimore, blue embossed woodcut corner
card of Fountain Hotel, some slight creasing in cover and mended tears in backflap
VERY FINE. THE FINEST AND MOST OUTSTANDING OF THE FOUR RECORDED COVERS
BEARING THE RARE DAVIS'S PENNY POST STAMP.

Our records of l4 Davis's Penny Post stamps contain four genuine covers:

l) Ty. F, tied

by red handstamp on Fountain Hotel corner card cover to Western Hotel, Baltimore, ex
Hollowbush, Malcolm, the cover offered here; 2) Ty. F, with bottom right corner sheet
margins, tied by red handstamp on back of cover to Miss Louise Senss (i), Baltimore, ex
Caspary, Boker; 3) Ty. A, with top left sheet corner margins, uncancelled on small
Valentine cover to Miss Caroline Lamden, ex Hollowbush, offered in lot 1020; and 4)
Type unknown, tied by red handstamp, ex Brown (5c 1847 stamp added to cover at the
time
possibly removed now). In addition to the genuine covers,
are other covers
- genuine Davis stamps have been added (all predate the there
to which
post's existence). The
cover census by Steven M. Roth (Chronicle 173) agrees with our data.
Ex Hollowbush (his partly erased cost code on back) and Malcolm..... E. 10,000-15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" pretix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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DAVIS'S PENNY POST
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A1020'x

Davis's Penny Post, Baltimore Md., (lc) Black on Lilac (57L1). Type A with top left
corner sheet margins (Position l), a superb uncancelled stamp used on small enameled
Valentine cover to Miss Caroline Lamden, embossed flaps with "The Heart that can feel
for another" label, accompanied by an ornate Valentine card which fits envelope (folded
possibly original to cover)
at top
EXTREMELY FINE
- AS FRESH AND CHOICE AS ONE COULD HOPE FOR. ONLY FOUR
STAMPED COVERS RECORDED, OF WHICH TWO ARE VALENTINES FROM DAVIS'S BRIEF

IN I856.
This cover is No. 3 in the list of 57Ll covers provided in the previous lot description.
The absence of a cancellation on this cover may reflect Davis's reluctance to mar the
beauty of a Valentine, to which the sender affixed the stamp on front (see lot 1333).
Ex Hollowbush (acquired from Perry M. Fuller, a Baltimore stamp dealer, in 1954).......
PERIOD OF EXISTENCE

E. 10.000-15.000

Al02l'

Davis's Penny Post, Baltimore Md.,
(lc) Black on Lilac (57L1). Type A
(Position l), small margins but
framelines complete and corner
ornaments visible, slight crease, tied
by red "Davis' One Cent Dispatch"
circular handstamp on small piece
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF
FOURTEEN RECORDED EXAMPLES OF

THIS RARITY.

Only six of the fourteen recorded
stamps, including those on covers,
are cancelled by the red handstamp.
E. 2,000-3,000
Ex Kelly.

Al02l
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DAVIS'S PENNY POST

"PENNQ" ERROR, POSITION

Alo22

A1022"*

2

A1023

Davis's Penny Post, Baltimore Md., (lc) Black on Lilac, "Pennq" for "Penny" (57L1
var). Type B (Position 2), original gum, huge bottom margin showing tips of ornaments
from stamp below, other sides large except just barely into corner ornaments, crease in
bottom margin outside design, faint horizontal crease in stamp
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. THE "PENNQ'' SPELLING ERROR WAS RECOGNIZED BY
ELLIOTT PERRY IN 1959 BUT IS STILL UNLISTED IN SCOTT AND GENERALLY UNRECOGNIZED. AN EXCITING AND RARE RE-DISCOVERY IN THE FIELD OF LOCALS. THIS IS THE
ONLY ORIGINAL-GUM EXAMPLE AMONG THE FOUR RECORDED ERRORS.

Typeset stamps are by nature more prone to variation. Typesetters composing a sheet of
stamps were sometimes forced to sacrifice uniformity to complete the setting. Fonts or
border pieces were interchanged. Even individual characters were used incorrectly, if
misread by the typesetter or deliberately substituted for used-up type. Stamps such as the
Honour's "Conours" and "Bents" (4LB8c), Glen Haven "Gien" (7 lLla, see lot 1088),
Moody's "Henny Dispatch" (ll0Llb) and Hoyts "Lettcr" (85L1) are a few prominent
examples of typographical errors among the carrier and local issues.
The Davis's "Pennq Post" error was not noted by Denwood Kelly, nor has it been listed in
Scott since Elliott Perry wrote to the U.S. Specialized editor, Eugene Costales, in April
1959, reporting the "Pennq" variety. Of the fourteen recorded 57Ll stamps, four come
from Position 2, which we classify as Type B, in which the "q" character is used instead of
"y". This is the only original-gum example among the four. A pencil-cancelled corner
copy is offered in the following lot. A copy cancelled by the red handstamp is shown in
Kelly's records, as is the fourth copy, which is cut to shape.
To maintain consistency, one would expect the Scott Catalogue to create a new listing,
57Lla, for the error. Therefore, this offering represents a rare opportunity to acquire a
stamp before it receives Scott Catalogue recognition.
Ex Lilly and

A1023'

Kelly.

E. 7,500-10,000

Davis's Penny Post, Baltimore Md., (lc) Black on Lilac, "Pennq" for "Penny" (57L1
var). Type B, Position 2 with large top right sheet margins, other sides ample to large
with left ornaments just touched, pencil "X" cancel, tiny corner creases at bottom, truly
insignificant, small red mark on back
EXTREMELY FINE. THE FINEST OF THE THREE USED EXAMPLES OF THE "PENNQ" ERROR,
OF WHICH FOUR ARE KNOWN IN TOTAL. THIS CORNER-MARGIN COPY IS PROOF THAT THE
ERROR OCCUPIED POSITION 2 IN THE SETTING,

This stamp was part of the C. E. Chapman collection, and, as far back as the 1890's, it
was affixed to an 1852 folded letter to which it did not belong. The stamp has been
removed from the cover and is offered as the "Pennq" error for the first time. It is the
finest known used example.
Ex Chapman

E. 7,500-10,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangetnent and Schedule on page 6.
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DAVIS'S PENNY POST
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AT024

Al024"x

Davis' One Cent Despatch. Red circular handstamp boldly struck on back of' embossed
Valentine cover to local street address, minor toning, with Valentine enclosure that
appears to belong (but cannot be guaranteed), Very Fine strike of this rare marking, ex
Kelly, who recorded this as the only stampless Davis cover he had seen . E. 2,000-3,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5,
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DEMING'S PENNY POST

DEMING'S PENNY POST, FRANKFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

A1026

A1025 "

Deming's Penny Post, Frankford Pa,, (lc) Black on Grayish (58L1). Apparently uncancelled, small margins but ornamental frame complete, tiny faults, none of which affect the
appearance
A FINE-APPEARING EXAMPLE OF'THIS GREAT RARITY. ONLY FOUR (iENUINE EXAMPLES OF
DEMING'S PENNY POST STAMP ARE RECORDED, INCLUDING THREI, ON COVERS AND THIS
OFF.COVER STAMP.

Very little is known about this post, which was located in Frankford, a northeastern
suburb of Philadelphia. The cover ofTered in the following lot dates the post to March
1854, soon after the February 1854 reorganization of Philadelphia, which consolidated
the independent boroughs, townships and districts within Philadelphia Cgynty.
Frankford, a small town, had its own independent post office until 1863, but it did not
provide for mail collection or delivery until the free carrier system was initiated in July
i863. nlliott Perry located a directory listing for Sidney Derning (the name also appears
as De Ming, and we are unsure which is correct), which identified him as oper-atjrrg a
small newspaper and carrier business. It appears that Deming saw an opportunity_ to
carry on a local posr in 1854, but the great rarity of his lithographed stamp suggests that
the enterprise was short-lived.
We record four examples of 58L1, excluding as best we can the numerous counterfeits
that have been offered (including the stamp in the Lilly sale). The only genuine oIl'-cover
stamp is the one offered here, ex Boker. The Costales records contain a photo of a cover
addr-essed to Mr. Joseph Ball (no location) with what appears to be a genuine uncancelled
Deming's stamp. There is a large Valentine cover addressed to Miss Martha Cooper, Paul
Street, Frankford, ex Hollowbush. The fourth example is the stamp tied on a March 4,
1854, folded letter to Baltimore, ex Knapp and Boker, offered in the following lot.
E.4,000-5,000
Ex Boker.....
A1026'x

Deming's Penny Post, Frankford Pa., (lc) Black on Grayish (58L1). Ample to large
margini, ms. "X;'cancel, tied by docketing "from Marl D. Whitellck, March 4th 1854", used
with 3c Dull Red (ll), margins all around, tied by "Frankford Pa. Mar. 3" circular datesramp on blue folded letter datelined "Frankford March 2nd 1851" from Mary Whitelock to
her uncle in Baltimore Md., describing the return home across the Susquehanna River
and on the Frankford Omnibus
FRESH AND EXTREMELY FINE, ONLY FOUR EXAMPLES OF DEMING'S PENNY POST STAMP
ARE RECORDED, INCLUDING THREE ON COVERS. ONLY THIS COVER HAS THE STAMP TIED,
AND ONLY THIS STAMP IS USED IN COMBINATION WITH UNITED STATES POSTAGE. ONE
OF THE TRULY OUTSTANDING COVERS OF AMERICAN LOCAL POSTS.

in the previous description, only four genuine examples have been located in
our records. The other two known covers have uncancelled stamps that probably belong,
but the tying cancellation and use of the Deming's stamp with the 3c l85l make this

As noted

cover an incomparable example.

E.10,000-15,000

Ex Knapp and Boker.
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DOUGLAS'CITY

DESPATCH

1027'x Douglas'City Despatch,
1028"x

New York N.Y,, (2c) BIue (59L2).'fied bv purple cancel on
clruggist's green lithoglaphed advertising cover to local street addresi, minor op.rrrne
tear at top, otherlvise Very Fine, extremely scafce, ex Joy'ce
E. 3b0-400
Douglas'City Despatch, New York N.Y., lc Orange (59L4). Vivid color, short per{, tied

ll.n:J'";",',:.1 x:gJi::J,;: :',T:i-:ii?.::[: ::,,'..,.T1,:1::::13;::.'J:::"';:X,1ffi;

1029'
1030"=

Dupuy & Schenck, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Gray Glazed (60L2). Two, each with
ms. cancel, one has additional red cancel, cut into and small faults, scarce........ 170.00
Dupuy & Schencly'Penny Post. Two-line red handstamp, mostly clear strike on Feb. 1847
fblded form from an Albion Life Insurance agent to a doctor, requesting medical history
of an applicant, <>riginally mailed nith Boyd's City Express 2c Black on Green (20L4),
crt to shape, tied bv black cancel, red Boyd's oval and "Paid{.T.B.", rerurned by doctor
thru Dupuy & Schenck, Very Fine, extrernely unusual turned usage involving two local

posts..........
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EAGLE CITY POST

EAGLE CITY POST, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A1031

Al03l'

Eagle City Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Pelure (6f Lf ). F'ull clear impressiorr,
three large margins, top of circle .just barely shaved, red "WS" initials, uncancelled on
small piece of brown cover, slight corner crease at upper right
VERY FINE, ONE OF FOLR REC]ORDI,D EXAMPLES OF THE EAGLE CITY POST 6IL1 STAN.IP
ONLY T\'\'O OF \\'HICH HAVE FULL SQUARE-CUT MARGINS.

-

Between theJuly 1845 comrnencement of William B. Stait's Eagle City Despatch Post and
sometime before October 1, I846, the post's advertised address was 85 Chestnut Street,
which appears in the handstamped markings used during the first fifteen months.
Beginning no later than October I, 1846, the address changed to 80 Chestnut Street,
where the allied Adams'office was located. The title was aiso changed to "Eagle City
Post" at this point and was furt.her shortened to "Eagle Post" (the title on this stamp) as
early as March 1849. Beginning July 1850, the name change to Stait's Despatch is
reflected in markings on covers. In September l84B Stait expanded to a second office at
48 South 3rd Street (source: Gordon Stimmell, The Pennl Po.sl, Apr. l99l).
The 6lLl stamp is listed in Scott as the hrst Eagle Citv Post adhesive, but Scott's lB47
issue date is probably incorrect- The cogwheel stamp (61L2) is recorded used as early as
October l, 1846. Logically, the handstamped adhesive with the new 80 Chestnut Street
address would have been issued before the printed stamps
presence of Stait's
- theThe
initials on two of the stamDs indicates a sort of provisional issue.
shortened title
("Eagle Post") and absence-ofany reference to Adams'Express in the 6lLl stanrp are
more typical of the early 1849 period, but the abbreviated wording probably owes itself to
space limitations in the marking. Curiously, both the handstamped adhesive and the
printed stamp (61L2) show the misspelling "Chesnut".

Only four examples of 61LI are recorded: 1) cut-square stamp initialled "WS", uncancelled, used on folded cover (reported 1847) to Emily S. Townsend, 101 Arch St., ex
Caspary, Boker; 2) cut-square stamp, initialled "WS", on piece, the stamp offered here; 3)
irregular margins, unused (no initials), sold in Siegel Sale 797,lot 1899, realized $12,500
hammer; and 4) cut to shape (no initials), affixed to cover with Norristown Pa. datestamp,
addressed to local street address, ex Needham, Gibson, Middendorf.
With 1972 P.F. certificate................
E. 10.000-15.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Schedule on page 6.
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Er\(;l.ll (i Il-\' I'()Sl'

--

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi4
{1032

41032

*

Eagle City Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black, Tete-Beche Pair (6lL2a). Horizontal strip
ol st'rt'rt litlr p:rrls of tivo acljoirtingl slarnps lrt si(l('s, or-igirrrrl eurrr c:rtrsirrrl rorne cr-clrsing

:rnrl trining

\Ll{\ lfl\l'-. fllliSECO\D LAIt(;l.SlOl. Illl. llll{1..1. L,\R.()l- }1 LLllPl-hS()l lHL,[,A(lL[(]llY
f()sl S1.\tlP..\RE\l'\RliABl-ES'lltll'.(l()Nlr\lNl\(; I\rO lIlI:-UE(]HE PAIRS.
I he L.aele flin' Post sheets (ornp|isecl lrvo t)'pes, arr.anged in a r'ertical pair that was
rcpcatccl thr-oughout tl.rc shcct: l y'pc A rvith ll{) points :rr-orrncl the bolcler; and 'l'yl)e ll
n'ith -16 points. The nrake-Lrp ol this stlipr, intlrrclinq thc p:rrt starnps at sides, is B-A-A-lr\tl]-[A B]-U-.\ (br':rckcts alouncl t€tc-b0( he pairs). Both t\,pes have the rlisspelling
"Chesnut". 'l hc c:rrlicst (jl I-2 rovcl is <latt'<l ()ct. l, 1846, ivith the stamp tiecl bv pen arrcl
a small lecl "l'uicl" hanclst:rrnp, signcrl I)cllv (Robson Lon'e sale, Mar. l, l!)711, lot lTtitl).
Basec.l on the earlicst rrs:rgc:rrrrl ollrer covcrs fionr 1846 and 1847 r'ccor-<lccl br (iorrlorr
Stimrlell, ttre Scott-listcrl lSl8 rc.rr tlutt'should be chansecl to 1846.
Ex \{idclcncloll

E. 3,000- 1.000

ffiffiffiffi
Al033

A1033 " (*)

Eagle City Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black, Tete-Beche Pair (6lL2a). Alrangernent of

unr"rsc<l (rro grrnr) slarnl)s r:onrprising vert.ical pair (Ty. A/B), horizontal strip of thlee
incltrcling t6tc-b€chc position zr( center (Ti'. B-A-ts) and horizontal strip ol'{ive (all -f,u g),
plus two singles (A, B), alfixed to a sheet of backing paper, slight crcirscs in pair', tr'',r
stanr[)s irr strip of five ale lightlv stained at bottom
VIRY t"lNl-. A SPL.(lli\(IULAR.A.SSE\'lBLY OF EX-I-RL.\lL.LY RARtl MLjt-l'll't.L,S. lN(:LLIDIN(; A

SI

ltll'

Ol.' l'lV11 ANi) 'fE fE-BL,CIHE STRIP OF IHRL,I-.

Altlrorrgh "rcc()nstructed" as a block of tu'elve, thcsc are tlisr'onnectecl nrultiples t.hat may
or rnzly not rcflcct relative positions in the sheet.
F-x lluuler, Hollowbush and Boker.
E. 2,000-3,000
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EAGLE CITY POST

A1034

A1034'x

Eagle City Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (61L2). Typ. A, large margins except
straightline cancel, blue
touched along a few points at right, tied by large red
"Philada. Pa. l0 Feb. 2l" integral-rate circular datestamp on cover addressed in blue to
Prince Edward C.H. Va., very faint toning at left edge
EXTREMELY FINE. A RARE EXAMPLE OF THE EAGLE CITY POST STAMP TIED BY A HANDSTAMP ON COVER, WITHOUT ANY MANUSCRIPT CANCELLATION, REGARDED BY MANY TO
BE THE FINEST 6iL2 COVER EXTANT.

Ex Caspary, Middendorf and

Roth.

E. 3,000-4,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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I:.\C;l-E C.ll-\ P()S I

City Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (61L2). I rPt l3. hLrse rnalsins. rlt':rst'rl irr
In;ttgin ilt ul)[rcl riglrl. rrrs. r:rrrct'l (rro1 tit'rl), Lrsttl otr lfi11) lolrlctl ]t'ttct to ll:rltirrrorc lVIrl.,
lrltrt [rlril:rtla. I)u.5 NIar'. 10" itttt'gllrl-r':rtt'r'iltrrl:rr'(lilt('\tllnrl). \'<rr [.-inc colc-r..

Eagle

,f,".f,ii,.

City Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black, (lc) *.0, u,,.
l;.1'i]."11
intlLrrlirtq (iIl-2 trrl rloun to inner tit'rlr':rrrrl titrl lrr l)( n on pit r t'. tuo l{<'rl (i I LIJ anrl 1lr,o
lllrrt (i|[.1 (orrc in tto picces), larrJrs, s(llr:r'ur'r,111,.
.,\to! illtr.tlrulrd 125.00
Eagle City Post, Advertising Label. lll:rck orr rcllou l:rlrt l :rllix<'rl 1o lrtotltt tovt't lo lot:tl
str ( ( t ;l(l(lr'( ss, llrrrclstunrlrc<l Atlantic & Ohio 'Ielegraph Co. irrrpr irrt, l:rlur' l'airl"
str;riqlrtlirrt' :rpplit'rl lrv St:rit, slight rclec lr':rr. \'t lr liirrr'. rlt.sirllrlt ' tt'lt ur':r1rlr ltsilg(' .......

l0:iii

Eaqle

I0:i7

Ij.

I .",t)_,lUt

I

Teleqph. ()ffice/Send at/Adams' Exp'ss. Rc<l cilt Lrl:rr lr:rrrrlst;rnrP, t orrrlrlt'rt' sliulrtlr
lrlrrllt rl itttlrtcssi,rt. lrLrt :r1rpt':Lr': to lt:lrcl irs <lcst:r'il.rt'tl tlris trpt' rrrrlislt'rl irr Stirrrrrrt ll
:uli(l( (/)/,/ir.r'/'rr.r/,.\pr. l{)l)l)- ritlr rrr:rl<hirrg "l,'tcc"'irr l:rlgt'lr';nrrt'orr.\11 .:i. litl1)

I0:ts

lirlrlt'tl lcttt'r'lri lot:rl slrctl rrrlrlrt's:. \'ctr l'itrt.

l0ilt)'=

sr:rr-cc

tc'ltqlaPlr usllg(, (\ l\1:rltolrrr........

Eagle City Post Stampless C.vers. S"..lrr ,,tt .,r ,-r,.,, ,, ur,r',",t ,,1i rr,rrki,ru,
,1.]l
',',,f,,,1,11'
ttpc lith illrrst lrtcrl t':rslt :rrrtl 3i (,ll(srnut St. arlcllcss (tn,o: l81 5 iic r':rlt':rrrrl
l31(i 2r
tatr), scron<l trlrt uitlr "l'.lrrl-le irr rlrrolt's:rrrrl lJ0 (llrcstnut St.:rrlrlr-t'ss (ruo, lrr(lr 1S.17.:'it
lates). l8-11) l:rrqc clottlrlt-tilrlt (2r t:rlc'):rn<l 18.l9 l:rret lect "h-aele I'osl at .\rllrnrs 1..r1,
':
2", satttt ttsecl in lS:-r l (st:rint <l), plrrs 1w() ( rrt s(lu:llrs ri'ith rnalkings, Iiitrt,-\'cr-r Iiirrt

stlikes. rnost ('x -\lrt.....
I() 10 "

l01l''

st[..(;t.. 1_

........\'a1 illrr;truttd t..:'i00-l(X)
Stait's Despatch,48 So.3rd St. Paid. Ilc'tl tlorrblc-lirrc tiltlc ()n t\\'o clilli.r'cnt pr-irrtcrl
iterrrs. lltst is l85l lolrlt:rl lilc ittsttt'lurrt' rtolicc. sctorrrl is 1,952 "(.halter anri l)rospcctrrs ol
the'Opera Hottse or',\ttre'r-itlrn Acarlcrrrl o{ lVIusir'" lrooklct, \'clr Finc pair'.. 1.. 2(X) 3(X}
Stait's Despatch Stampless Covers. Scr,r'rr, :rll irr lt'<1. irrt lrrtle s lar-ec "2" integlal-r'ate
h:ttttlstutnps on 1850 arrcl 1,351 firltlcrl lctlcls, tlnct srrr:rll cilrlcs:rncl one largc t:irt:le u'ith
"Stait's [)r'spatch Paid", last is arlvcr-tisirrg l:rlr< l orr :r llorrt orrlr, l.'int-\'r'r'r Fine group....
\o( i!lu:ttutcrl E. 200-300
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EAST RIVER POST OFFICE

EAST RIVER POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.Y.

1^1044

A1042'(*) East River Post Office, New York N.Y., (1c) Black on Green Glazed (62L3). Large

margins, uncancelled and affixed to piece of alburn page, srnall rubbed spot, otherwise
Extremely Fine, an extrernely scarce stamp issued sometime in 1852-54 by Sigmund
Adler after he took over the post fromJacob D. Clark, ex Boker.......... E. 1,000-1,500
East River Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed (62L3). Large
margins, glazing and some of green color rubbed away, slight thins, otherrvise Verv Fine,

A1043"

extremely

scarce..

E. 500-750

Al044"x

East River Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed (62L3). Cur to
shape, uncancelled, appears to have originated on small cover to local street address with
red "East River/Post Office/23 Avenue D" three-line handstamp, sramp lifted and
replaced, surrounded by a water stain, Fine, extremely rare use of the "23 Av. D" stamp,
illustrated in Patton book (p. 160), ex Chapman, Caspary and Middendorf ...................
E. 1,000-1,500

A1045'*

East River Post Office, New York N.Y,, (lc) Black
on Green Glazed (62L4). Vertical pair, original

gum, large margins, fine clear impression on deep
green paper, slight negligible crease at upper left
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED MULTIPLE
ANY OF THE EAST RIVER POST OFFICE STAN{PS.
AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE OF THIS SCARCE AND
DISTINCTIVE STAMP, WITH ITS ILLUSTRATION OF A
SIDEWHEEL SAILING VESSE,L,
OF-

This pair was featured on the cover of the lg73
Robson Lowe sale of a portion of the Boker
Carriers and Locals collection.
Ex Caspary and Boker.

E. 3,000-4,000
A1045

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session,
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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Flast River Post Ol'llce. New York N.Y.. (lc) Black on Green Gl:rzed (62L4). l':ttt otisirrtl
gunl. larg(, rrr:rr !ins. r t i'r sliglrt lrrlr: :rrrrl ( rcirsing. otlrt t l'isr' \'t'r'r' l"irtt' ...... l'.. .-r0O 750
East River Post Ol'fice, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed (62t,tl). I-atgc
rl:ugins. rr:ttl u'itlt ljt I)trll lLtrl i2{l). l;o{lt siuntlr: ticrl ln "\crr York lrrrr. lli(i0 f2'cilttr
lirl (l.rlls{;ullr on srrrall ltit'tr'. llrt l.:rst l{irel st;lnll) lr:r.:r stit:tll l(iu .t1 l)()ll()ltt. olltt:t'n'ist'

I irro-;il)
\ttr litr' rr \lrl
(ilazcd
(62L4).
l.:rrqt
East River Post Office, Ncu'York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green
nlrrgirrs. lirrt rlclrl irrrptt's.iorr otr llrigltl I):tl)('r. lril(t ol lrllttk tltttttl:tl lt'lt.:rlllrt'rl tr,:r
(o\(l l() l:rlrlrt ltrrt rlirl rrol origirr:rlt'irortlittttt'rl lrr :r llltttlool llrt s;tnrt :llrrttlt oll (i)\(l).
.lrrlt lfiiS
lrosl:rl nr:ukirrg':rrrrl l.:rst I{iiel l',lrrrk rtttrtt t:u<l ott llltp. \'ttr I;ittt'sl:ttltp lttttl
I1. 1o0 r00
:r rrir t "rrlu I i:rtle " (('\'( n il ttnsltttt tiorttcl)
(ilazcd
(62L3).
(lc)
l uo rlt lt t
Black ou Green
East I{iver Post Office, New York N.Y.,
li\( \llnll)s. orrt'oll tortr (1rit'r'r'rrrissirrg) lrrrtl llrc rithcr ltllirt'tl l(i ll (()\r'l (clrrl rrot oriti
l)iltr'). l)()tlrrt'r'r:rltrrt'.:rlsoirrrlrrrl('(l is;u1 rrrrrrscrl tttrt'ltiPt uillr "llastRiverPost()ffice,
23 '\vctrue D, Paid" riotrlrlc lirrt' cilclc. lrt lit rcrl lrr sotttc to lrt' ;r lcgitirtt:tlt ('lllir (' issu( (l
lrr lltt' 1rosl. lrrOllrt r lritrt rritlr th|ct lirrr' lr:rrr<lsl:uttP accottrP;tttit:. inl, te.titrq ,{t,rrl,
.

,\'oI i||tt.tIntttrI

I

ol0

Ll)i
l

I

0i2

ril(,fl

lr

1.. :i00- 100

k ott lrt or rt
.. l'.. i0O-:r00
Ilast River Post OfTice, 23 Avenue D. Ilrrt'r'-linc lr:rrrrl:l:rnrP rlt:rtlr sttLttk ort lrtortll
(r)\(r'1i) lot:rl s(rt't'l;rrlrltcss, slight trltt rt';tt. \'err liirtt'. tr hrt;r1rp.......... l'..:J00-'1()0
Ernpire City Dispatch, Nex'York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Green (64L1). ,\{fixecl
lrcnc,lrtlr 2r Vt'rrnilii,rr (lfiil) rirr grt'crr lillrogr'.rJ)ll('(l r(l\r'ltisina crivel Iiortl {riirisitlt'taltle
llrrrltsl to lritlrl strt cr :rclclr-css. trcrl In "\t'lr York l'() Nov. 7 I l,\\1" lfifi l rlrrplt'r. uc(ol1ll)llniecl irr :r sirrglr':rncl block litlr origirrlrl gunr. this l)()sl w:ts slartccl lrr.J . []tr:rir S'Son
irr I88l:rrrrl rrlrs sul))ess(.(l lrlrnor( irrrrneclirrtclr tlris lriecc shorls Itou lltc scuc[cr'
starupcrl t'rrvc'lopcs u'itlt t.lrt itrlr'rrtiorr ol rrsirre llrt lor:rl l)()st. tlrell tovt't'e<l thcrtr ttp rl'itlr

East River Post Office. 23 Avenue D. I lrr t t'-line lirrnrlsl:rrrr;r
(()\('r't() lot:rl slrc't'l ;rrlrlttss. l'.x(tt'tttt'lr I ittt. t r .\lrt.......

\t ( ll,r\

(,\t

l l ltllq

?08

t lt lu

\()\

stt ttt

1..\tBI..l{ Ii-I7

EMPIRE DESPATCH_ESSEX LETTER EXPRESS

)--€
A1053

A1053"

x

Empire l)ispatch, New York N.Y. Red oval "Empire Dispatch I Cent." boldly struck on
Apr. 29, 1848 blue folded letter to the Secretary of War in Washington D.C., regarding
rumors of the death of a soldier in the Mexican War, red "New-York 5 cts. 5 May" circular datestamp with integral rate crossed out and the letter marked "f' for free, file fold,
nothing is known
Extremely Fine, the only recorded example of the Empire Dispatch
- his
address as 428
of this local post, which evidently was short-lived, but the writer gives
Broome Street, near Broadway

-

signed Sloane, ex

Malcolm..

E. 2,000-3,000

$j

oy*1-nn-4-

'

,rr, .

-//r, rn

t /a/,

7-- ---1

A1054'

A1054

Essex Letter Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Red Glazed (65L1). Small margins
with framelines showing on four sides, uncancelled, affixed to small cover to Jamaica
Plains Mass., "New-York 5 Cts. May 2" integral-rate circular datestamp (ca. 1856), cover
creased at top, stamp has slight crease and tiny tear at top, Fine-appearing example of
this rare stamp, which may or may not have originated on the cover; the Patton book
illustrates this cover (p. 173) and reprints Coster's story ofthe Essex Letter Express,

which is basically that three or four ex-carriers of various city posts joined together in
1856 and issued the Essex Letter Express stamps to the public, then disbanded and kept
signed Colson, ex Caspary and Middendorf ................ E. 1,000-1,500
the proceeds

-

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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IABEZ T-EAREY-FITCHBUR(; PENNY POST

10:55
l

I

056

057

Jabez Fearey & Co.'s Mustang Express, Newark N.J., (unstated value) Black on Red
Glazed (66L1). Original gum, large rnargins, Lrsual oxidation, otherwise Very Ii ine, this
distinctive express labcl has uncert:rin status as a prepayment stamp
175.00

1055"*

t

056'*

& Co.'s Mustang Express, Newark N.J,, (unstated value) Black on Red
Glazed (66L1). Another with original gum, large margins, usual oxidation, ot.herwise

Jabez Fearey

Velt Fine

1057'x
I

058

"x

SIE(;IL

175.00

Fiske & Rice's Express. Srnall Black on Orange Glazed label used on cover to Troy N.H.,
endorsements inclicate ln()ney enclosed, Fine, signed Sloane, ex Mason
firrrnerlv listed
in Scott as a s(amp, but nt,rr'classifierl ls an express label ........
E. 400-ir()0

Fitchburg, Mass, Penny Post. The old Putnalr's Pennv Post handstamp with nanre
removed from top, clear almost complete strike rvith 3c Brownish Cannine (11), ample
rnargins to slightlv in, tied by grid, "Fitchburg Mass. Apr.29" on small cover to Nen,
Bedfbrd Mass., slightl,v reduced at left into one letter of local handstamp, accompanied
bv:rnother 3c lSirl Fitchburg cover with rns. "Pennl Posl" endorsement but no handstarnp, Very Fine, extremely rare
E. 750-L000
AUCTION GALLERIIS

-

210

-

NOVEMITER I5-t7. 1999

FLOYD'S PI'NNY POST

FLOYD'S PENNY POST, CHICAGO, ILL.
059"

Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Blue (68L1). Interesting study collection crinrprising seven pen-and-ink drawings of portions of Floyd's stamp marked as originals, plus
lirur usecl and five unusccl 681,1 stamps, dillcrcnt light and clalk shades, inclurling
unusccl vellical Pair with bottotrt cut oil'and rcplar:ed, faults, still a clesirable group, ex
Abt............
........NoI illustraterl E. ir00-7ir0

A1060'

Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Blue (68L1). Horizonral strip of lirur, lar.ge
nrzrrgins Practically all around, just clear at bottom right corner, tied by blue "1.-loycl's

I

Pctrny I)ost Chicago" clriuble-oval handstarnps on piece, Extrernely Fine, the largest
Hcnnan... E. 1,000-l,l-r00
Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago lll., (lc) Blue (68L1). Ample margins to slightly in, tied by
blue "I'-loyd's Penny Post Chicago" double-<ival handstamp on srnall cover with recl
Patriotic Eagle and Shield with l'E. Pluribus Unum" Ribbon desiqn irr l()p, frorn rhe
Miss Katic Cure corresponcicnce, hall'of'backflap rerrnoved, slight edge wear
recorde<l rnultiple of any of the Floyd's Penny Post issues, ex

Al06l

"x

VERY IIINI,. AN UNUSUAI- AND VI-RY ATTRACTIVE I.'I-OYD'S PATRIO-I'I(] LJSAG[,

Ex Hennan.....
A1062

"

r

l

r.r.

I,500-2,000

Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Blue (68L1). I-arge margins, srnall sealed rear ar
bottorn, ticd by "Floyd's Penny Post" circular sunburst handstamp on bull <:over to local
street addless, Extremely Fine zrppearance .............

E. 500-750

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zoith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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t L ()\ l) \ l'L\ \\

I

0(ilJ'r;r

I 06-1

':r

1065'>r

l'()\

Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Blue (68L1). Lalse m:rrgins. te.tr at left. ticc.l l>r'
"Flo,vtl's l)crutv Post" cilcrrlal srrrrblrrst hanclstrrrrrp on lttrfl covel lo local street aclclt'css,
F.. 5(X)-750
F.xt rt'rnclv l"ine appe:rlan( (' .. . ........
Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Dark Blue (68L1). l-ate printirrg, Ituge tnalgins,
rcnr;u'kulrlv intensc irnplcssion, nrs. "X" t:rrrtcl (not tiecl) on lrttff tovet'to.J. Kinrbitll,
Ogrlcn Scliool princiltril, ivlro took ovrr l"lot<l's l'cnrtl Posl in 1862. r'ith F-cb.5. 1862
E. '{00-500
crrt losrrre. on Supt. ol I'rrlrlir Schools lettclhe lr<1, ['.rtt-etnelv Ii inc' ...
Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Blue (68L1). Lalge nratgins. ticd bv bcild stlikcs of
"l. lovcl's Pcnnr,['ost (ihicago" circr-rlal hunclst:rrnp on leg-al-sizc tolet'{i'om St. l-oui: to
focal Olricago:rcl<lrt'ss, scncler''s clirc-<tirr"'Oatt I'lotd's Pottty Posl",3c Rose (()ir) uith
rlippccl perfi at top, tiecl bv "Saint l-orris \1o..\pr'. 12.. ll'J62" cilcular datestanll), slight.lr'
lagg^ecl opening at le{i, Verv Fine ancl l':lle use o{ Flovcl's st2unp on inboutrrl rnail ..........
E. ir00-75t)

I

o(i6'

I

067'

Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Brown (68L2). liar-rlts br:t rrostlv larg,t tttat^gius,
rrnt:rncellecl. ullirctl to -lohn R, Flovcl's brrsitress c:ttcl (Atrrcricutr Express (io.) arrcl signed
br, him, dated.J rrlv l(). 1893. "l8ir{)" s,ritt.en in his hancl l)elolr'stan}p (plestrtnablv liis
E.100-15n
recollectiorr of the real rit i:suc). rrrrtrrrr:rl crhibttrott 1lctll.....
Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago Ill., (lc) Brown (68L2). I-afge to hu5;e mat'uirt s, used \\'ith
3c Dull Red (26), both starnps tictl lrr elicl, Flovd s slarttp also tied bv sttnbtr l st colnpanv
lrrndstettrp. Irttctttelr Fine errrl \rt\ tillc

SI L(;LI- .\1. T]TIO\

(i,\LLERI

ES

()1.)

E. 400-ir00

\()\ L\ttit_R l5-17.

1991)

FLOYD'S PENNY POST

A1068
A1068"

*

Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago
all around, bright and fresh

Ill,, (lc) Green (68L3), Original

gum, small even margins

VERY FINE. NO MORE THAN EIGHT EXAMPLES OF FLOYD'S GREEN STAMP ARE KNOWN TO
US. AND OF THESE ONLY TWO ARE IN SOUND UNUSED CONDITION.

John R. Floyd advertised the start of his Penny Post in July I860. In June 1861, after the
outbreak of the Civil War, Floyd sold the firm to Charles W. Mappa, but continued to
assist in rnanaging the post for several months before leaving for war in January 1862.
Mappa in turn sold out to Kimball & Waterman in May 1862, and the post continued ar
least until November 1862 and then closed.

The Brown and Blue stamps were the llrst issued, and the Blue continued to be issued
from 1860 through 1862. The Green stamps are known used only in October and
November 1862, thus they appear to be the last printing, probably by Kimball &

Waterman before the post was closed. The Blue is the most common, and the Brown is
extremely scarce. The Green is by far the rarest, with only two recorded covers, two or
three used stamps off cover, and two unused stamps known to us. We record the Green
on a cover dated Oct.21, 1862 (ex Hennan) and on a 3c Pink entire dated Nov.2, 1862
(ex W. Brown, illustrated in Karlen book) The Scott listing for the Green used with a 3c
l85l stamp (No. 1l) is completely impossible, as that issue was demonetized belbre the
Green was printed. (Sources: Abt's American Philatelist series on Chicago local posts and
Stimmell's article in The Penny Post, Jan. 1997).
Listed but unpriced in Scott.
E. 4,000-5,000

I

069

1069'x Floyd's
1070'x
1071'x
1072"a

Penny Post Chicago. Blue double-oval handstamp, 3c Dull Red (26), tied by
duplex grid and "Chicago Ills. May 7" double-circle datestamp on cover to Philadelphia,
fresh and Very Fine, ex Grunin
E. 200-300
Floyd's Penny Post Chicago. Sunburst circular handstamp on backflap of cover with 3c
Rose Pink (64b) tied by blue duplex grid and "Chicago Ills. Apr. 7" double-circle datestamp, to Berlin Wis., small faint warersrain at rop left, Very Fine
E. 150-200
Floyd's Penny Post Chicago. Sunburst circular handstamp on legal-size cover to local
street address, accompanied by some related correspondence, ink spots along bottom (a
few slightly eroded), short tear at upper left, scarce...............Not illustrated E. 100-150
Floyd's Penny Post, Chicago lll. Two covers, 3c Star Die entire to the mails with black
double-oval handstamp (usually struck in blue), other May 1862 legal-size cover from the
mails care of Floyd's with circular company handstamp and 3c Rose (65) tied by St. Louis
duplex, faults but scarce items
........Not illustrated E. 150-200

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an o'A" prefix uill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Schedule on page 6.
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FRAZER & COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO
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A1073

A1073'x

Frazer & Co., Cincinnati O., 2c Black on Green (69L3). Mostly large trtargins, :rntple at
upper right, neat nls. canccl, tied by red "Cincinnati O. May 2" circular datestamp with
ms. "10" rate on 1847 blue folded letter to Detroit Mich., sender has written his name
and rank "Santl. I'. Curgill ol 1 Reg US J)ralloons" zrl lower lefi, an interesting lettcr Il'om a
soldier passing thru Cincinnati on Srlrr(lay, rncntiorrs Dutch girls leaving chr.trch rvho are
"as thitk e.s thel are liglr" ancl a "goorl nuny .f ettts lwhol hetlt lheir sltrfs oPen on Srrndrit", stanrp
has

lieht diagon:rl cornel crease, srnall adhcrct)ce ()rl liuht side

l.-XTRL.N,lllLY FINE. ONI-Y SIX (]OVL,ltS ltllAl{lN(;'l-llh

S'l',\N{l'AItll RnPORTED
OL]1'STAN DI

N(; (]0VL,I{.

-

<tl cover'

trRAZt.lt & (;ON{PANY (;R[,L,N ti9L3

NO Ofl{lilR F,XAMPLII ls KN()\\'\ -tll.l) BY HANL)SfAMP.

AN

Robelt B. Meyersburg reported six covers lr'ilh I"razcr & Co.'s (lreett slanp (Penn1 Post,
Aug. 1992), including three local usases and thlec covcts clelivelecl to t.hc post office
(postaae unpaid).'l'his is the onlr'69I-3 stamp tic<l to the cover by:r It anclstzrmp.

. ll. 7,1-r00- 10,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers utith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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FRAZER & CO.

Al074"x

Frazer

& co., cincinnati o., 2c Black on Yellow (69L4). Large margins, couple riny

tears at right, uncancelled, affixed to blue December 30, 1848, folded leirer to New Yori<
City with red "Cincinnati O. 10 Dec. 30" integral-rate circular datesramp and matching

"Paid" straightline, Abraham Bell correspondence, very Fine, used duiing the perioi
from Feb.3, 1848, thru.Jun.5, 1849, when Hiram Frazer was a governmeit-appbinted
carrier
by date, this is a carrier use of Frazer's stamp, although it cannot be guaranteed to -have originated on this cover
signed Robson lowe, ex Slhenck and Ricliardson

-

A1075'x

Frazer

E. 1,500-2,000

& co., cincinnati o., 2c Black on Blue (69L7). Ample

margins to just rouched,

faintly cancelled, affixed to blue 1850 folded cover to New York City with l"0c Black (2),
two large .-3.Eil.: oth,er,_ s.ides to-uching ro slightly in, red grid cancel, matching
"cincinnati o. l0 Apr. 24" integral-rare circular datestamp, file fold, Goodhue & col
addressee's name crossed out, Fine, the rare Cupid Letter iarrier cannot be guaranteed

A1076'x

to have originated on this cover, ex HollowbushE. 2",000-g,000
Frazer & co., cincinnati o., 2c Black on Blue (69L7). Three full margins, slightly in at
toP, uncancelled, hinged in place on large Valentine cover to local street addiess, some
offset from bronze design on back of stamp, but cannot be guaranteed to have originated,
some toning and creases, a rare stamp
E. 1,000-1,500

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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FRIENDS' BOARDING SCHOOL

FRIENDS' BOARDING SCHOOL, BARNESVILLE, OHIO
I

I nol. c:rlletl ,br ln ten (lo]'s, retulrr

(()

FBIEI{08' BOABDIl{G SCHOOL
RARN]ISYII,I,D. OHIO.

tf

rrot rrrrllcr( for

in tcn

dlrS's,

rclrtrtr lrt

FBIEilDS' BOABDING SC}IOOL
IIAIINIISY ILL],l. ()HI().

,, ,{ /-2u'
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A1077

"x

Friend's Boarding School, Barnesville O., (1c) Black (l5lLl). Type I, huge tnargins,
used nexr to 3c (lreen (l5U), both stamps tied by "Barnesville O. Feb. 13" (ca. 1883)
circular datestanrp and quartered cork cancel on Fliencls' Boarding Schriol r:tlrner card
cor,el addressed by the superintendent Barclay \V. Stratton to Joseph C. Stratton in
\Vinona ()., rcceiving backstanrp, very fresh, slightly leduced at right
EXTREN{ELY FINL,. O\E OF THE FEW KNOWN I.-RIE,NDS'BOARDIN(} S(]HOOI, IJOVERS \\']TH
THE S'fA}'IP TIED BY THE POSTN'IARK.

The survey o( Friends'Boardins School covers by William Ullom (Pr:'nz1 Posl, Apr. 1993)
provides ?r count of'covers with stamps, which includes six affixed to the front (including
Lncancelled stamps). l-, ll,rnr definei the period o{ use for Type I from January 1878
thr-ough Decernber 1879, but the two covers ofl'ered in this sale suggest a wider time
E. l'500-2'00i)
frarne lirr 'l-,vpe I usage. Ex Malcolm.......
A1078

"x

-fype I, huge mirrgins,
Friend's Boarding School, Barnesville O., (tc) Black (l5lLl).
used nexr ro 2c Red Bron'n (210), both stamps tied by "Barnesville O. Jan. 24" (1884)
circular datestarnp ancl <iuartered cork cancel on Friends' Boarding School cotner card
cover addressed by the superintendent Barclay W. Stratton to.Joseph C. Stratton in
Wir-rona ()., receiving backstamp, very fiesh, slightly reduced at left
!-XTREMELY FINE. ANOTHER RARE FRIL,NDS' BOARDINI} SCHOOL COVER WITH THL, S'fAMP
TIED, SENT FRON4'fHE SCHOOL SUPERIN'I'E,NDENT.

The 2c rare and Scott 210 stamp did not exist before ()ctober 1, 1884, and the Friends'
stamps \4'ent out of use after June 1884, so this January 24th cove_r mrrst be an lB84
usage, which is:r rnuch later Type I usage than the December 1879 date given b,v Ullom
E. I '500-2,000
(Pein1 Post, Apr. 1993). Ex Malcolm.
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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EXPRESS

GAHAGAN & HOWE CITY EXPRESS, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

l

082

I 083

108ir

A1079"*E Gahagan & Howe City Express, San Francisco Cal., (5c) Blue, T6te-B6che Pair (70L2a).
Complete sheet of 20 contair-ring foul t€te-b€che pairs, original gurn, r'eltical creases,
single srnall toned spot
L,XTRE\IELY

(IITY

FI\E

EXPRITSS

DESPITE CRF-.{SIN(i. r\ VL,RY RARI- SHL.L.f OF THE
S-f..\IIP. CO\TAI\I\(; f ()UR I'ETE-BE(lHIl VARIETIES.

t;.\ll.\(;.-\\ & HO\|E

Ex Chaprlan (pencil note indicates acquisition date in 18{lir) ancl Boker. Scott Retail for
70L2a pairs is $4,000.00, plus $l,tt00 fbr the rernaining starnps rvithout any prenrium for

blocks.
I

080'

1081'x

I

082'x

I

083'x

10U.1"=

..

E. ,1.000-5.000

Gahagan & Howe City Express, San Francisco Cal., 5c Light Blue, Blue, (5c) Black
(70L1, 70L2,70L2). Unused singles of 70Ll and 70L2, usecl single and pair of 70L3, the
pzrir cancelled bv Horse & Rider oval, rninor faults, Fine-Ver1'I.-ine appearance. .125.00
City G, & H, Express, 423 Washn. St. S,E. Cor. Sansome St. Blue oval handstarrp clearlv
struck on bufl'cover t() local street. address, it,ith sn-rall in."itation card, Extremel'r, Iiine, ex
\\'iltsee
E. ir00-750
City G. & H, Express, 423 Washn, St. S.E. Cor. Sansome St. Blue oval handstarnp clearlv
struck on buff cover to local street address, n'itli interior envelope :ind invitation card,
Extremely Fine, ex Wiltsee .
E. 4tl0-500
City G. & H. Express, 423 Washn. St. S.E. Cor. Sansome St. Blue oval hzindstarnp clearlv
struck on cover to local street address, Extrenrely Fine, illustrated in Nathan

a ioo-i:,ir
City G. & H, Express, 423 Washn. St, S,E. Cor. Sansome St. Blue oval handstamo clearlv
struck on cover to local street address, faint toning, otherruise Very Fine, ex DaleLichtenstein.

E. 400-500

[

085'x

City G. & H. Express, 423 Washn. St. S.E. Cor. Sansome St. Blue oval handstamo. bold
but slightly blurry strike on square cover to lot al \tlcel address, \'crr F irrc, cx Dale-

I

086'x

City Letter Delivery, S.E, Corner, Sansome & Washn. St. Snrall blue serr-atecl or,al handstamp on bufl cover to local street address, with srnall invitation card. \'er y Fine, ex

r.

Lichtenstein..

\\ril tsee
SI
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E. 500-750
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GLEN HAVEN DAILY MAIL

GLEN HAVEN DAILY MAIL. GLEN HAVEN. NEW YORK

A1088 (stamp on back at left, cover above)

A1087'(*)

Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen Haven N,Y., lc Black on Dark Green (7fLl). Margins
just touching, original gum with a large paper adherence (probably could be
removed, leaving slightly disturbed gum), couple translucent spots, Fine, very rare
the
Glen Haven Daily Mail TlLl stamp is far rarer than its Scott value suggests, probably
E. I,000- I .500
fewer than ten examples exist............
Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen Haven N.Y., lc Black on Dark Green, "Gien" for "Glen"
(7ll-la). Three large to huge margins, two left corner ornaments just touched, uncancelled, fine clear impression showing the "Gien" error variety, used on back of lady's
small cover to Burnt Hills N.Y., 3c Dull Red (26) tied by "Scott N.Y. Jan. 29" circular
datestamp, with original letter enclosure datelined "GIen Haten Jan. 28th/59", very fresh
clear to

A1088'x

EXTREMELY FINE. ONLY ONE OTHER STAMP WITH THE GLEN HAVEN'GIEN" ERROR IS
KNOWN TO US. A FASCINATING AND VERY UNDERRATED RARITY OF AMERICAN LOCAL
POSTS.

The Glen Haven Daily Mail differs from most local posts in that it served an area in
which there was no post office by bringing mail to neighboring post offices. Beginning in
the late 1840's, Glen Haven became a popular health resort and location of water-cure
sanitariums. In 1848 Glen Haven also became the site of women's dress reform, led by
Amelia Jenks Bloomer, for whom a particular type of ladies' undergarments were nicknamed. A post office was established in Glen Haven in 1859, which ended the Daily Mail
operation. (Source: Patton book, pp. 320-322).
Beginning around 1854, typeset stamps were used on letters from Glen Haven, always in
conjunction with United States postage. The one-cent supplemental fee paid for a letter
to be brought to the post office at Scott, about three miles away, or, if the roads were
favorable, to Homer, about ten miles from Glen Haven. The stamps
remained in use until
-office
very early in 1859, probably stopping at the time the post
was established.
Although the Scott Catalogue lists 71Ll as the first stamp in the series, it is almost
certainly the last printed and used. Only four genuine TlLl and one TlLla covers are
known to us, all dated in October-December 1858 orJanuary 1859. The 7lL2-TlL4types
were used during the five years prior to 1859. The great rarity of 71Ll makes sense if it
comes from a printing that occurred just before the service was terminated in 1859.
Typeset stamps are by nature more prone to variation. Typesetters composing a sheet of
stamps were sometimes forced to sacrifice uniformity to complete the setting. Fonts or

border pieces were interchanged. Even individual characters were used incorrectly, if
misread^by the typesetter or dJiberately substituted for used-up type. Stamps such as'the
Honour's "Conours" and "Bents" (4LB8c), Davis's "Pennq" Post (see lots 1022 and 1023),
Moody's "Henny Dispatch" (ll0Llb) and Hoyts "Lettcr" (85L1) are a few prominent
examples of typographical errors among the carrier and local issues.
The Patton book (p. 322) illustrates a different example of the "Gien" stamp, uncancelled
on piece, ex Hollowbush. To the best of knowledge, these are the only examples of TlLla

..
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E. 5.000-7.500

NOVEMBER I5.I7, I999

GLEN HAVEN DAILY MAIL

1089'x

Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen Haven N.Y., lc Black on Green Glazed (71L2). Type II,
large margins, stained creases, uncancelled, used on 3c Red Nesbitt entire to Wickford
R.I., "Scott N.Y. Feb. 2" circular datestamp, edge wear and small tears at top, Fine........

A1090'x

Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen Haven N.Y., lc Black on Green Glazed (71L3). Type III,
three huge margins, touched at right, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), full margins, both
stamps tied by "Scott N.Y. Feb. 18" circular datestamp onJ. C.Jackson M.D. blue woodcut corner card cover to Whitestone, Long Island N.Y., slightly reduced at left just into
corner card, small faint waterstain at bottom, Very Fine and rare tied usage, with lgg6
P.F. certificate, ex Emerson and Knapp
E. 1,500-2,000
Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen Haven N.Y., lc Black on Green Glazed (71L3). Type III,

E.500-750

l09l'x

three large margins, clear at right, slight creasing, uncancelled, used on lady's embossed
lavender cover to Sterling, Iowa, 3c stamp has fallen off, part of Scott N.Y. circular datestamp, with Jan. 1857 enclosure, bleached spots and toning, still a Fine stamp and attractrve cover
E. 200-300

1092'x Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen

Haven N.Y.,

lc Black on Green (71L4). Type IV with

diamonds in all four corners, large top and bottom margins, in at sides, tied by "Scott
N.Y. Dec. 9" circular datestamp on 3c Red Nesbitt entire to Diamond Hill R.I., fresh and
Fine, rare tied use of the Type IV stamp
E. 750-1,000

1093"x

Glen Haven Daily Mail, Glen Haven N.Y., lc Black on Green Glazed (71L3, 7IL4),
Faults, uncancelled, used on separate covers with 3c Dull Red (ll), average, tied by
"Homer N.Y." circular datestamps, slightly creased and worn, scarce......... E. 300-400

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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GORDON'S CITY EXPRESS

GORDON'S CITY EXPRESS. NEW YORK, N.Y.

A1094"

x

Gordon's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion (72L\. Large margin at
left, full at top and bottom, just touched at right, bright shade, bottom edge has touchedup fault, small sealed tear at top, uncancelled as usual, used on small cover to local street
address, red "New York Hotel J. B. Monnot" oval hotel forwarder's handstamp, red
"New-York 2 cts. Sep. ll" drop-rate circular datestamp, red wax seal
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE GORDON'S
CITY EXPRESS VERMILION STAMP AND THE FINEST OF THREE KNOWN ON COVERS.

Ownership of this post is attributed through city directories to Samuel B. Gordon at 302
Rivington Street in New York City. Gordon is listed as a "letter carrier" in 1848-49 and
1849-50, and his name appears in 1850-5I as a "despatch post", all at the same address.
The dates of known covers fit into this 1848 to 1850 time frame. (Source: Patton book, p.
177).

The Gordon's stamp on Green paper (glazed or unglazed) is scarce, but the same design
on Vermilion glazed paper is a great rarity. Patton stated that he knew of six examples,
including three on covers. We have located three covers and one piece: l) uncancelled,
on cover to Daniel Ross, W. 22nd St., with New York Hotel oval and New York 2c droprate Sep. I I datestamp, ex Caspary, Lilly, the cover offered here; 2) faulty upper left
corner, uncancelled, used on cover to C. P. Fasby, P.O. Box 1886, with red New York 2c
Oct. 30 drop rate datestamp, ex Earl of Crawford, Needham, Middendorf; 3) uncancelled, small black "Paid" handstamp on Feb.2, 1849 folded letter to Miss Spark, ex
Caspary; and 4) tied by red New York datestamp on small piece of lady's embossed cover,
ex Hollowbush, offered in lot 1095. If others exist, we would appreciate information and
a photograph to update our records.
E.10.000-15.000
Ex Caspary and Lilly.
A1095 "

Gordon's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion (72L1). Large even
margins all around, tied by red New York circular datestamp on small piece of lady's
embossed cover, surface coloring slightly oxidized
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE GORDON'S CITY EXPRESS
_ QUITE POSSIBLY THE FINEST STAMP EXTANT.

STAMP ON VERMILION PAPER

As noted in the previous description, four examples of 72Ll are recorded, including two
stamps with faults on covers, one sound stamp on a covert and this stamp tied on piece.

Ex

1096'x

Ho11owbush...............

E.5.000-7.500

Gordon's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green (72L2), Four stamps on
separate covers, two tied by red New York markings, one cancelled by small black "Paid",
last uncancelled, 1848-50 usages, stamps faulty including chipped enamel, creases and

:::::::t::: ::::i ::::1lr ::ll ::::::::1i: ::: ::i::: fl;,",i,Lin,:f' f:l;.''i:;lT,
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NOVEMBER I5-I7, I999

GRAFFLI N'S BALTI I\'IORE DESPATCH

GRAFFLIN'S BALTIMORE DESPATCH

A1097'*E

Grafflin's Baltimore Despatch, Baltimore Md., lc
Black (73L1). Vertical block of eight, original gum,
large rnargins to clear at top, fine impression
VERY FINE. THE SECOND LARGEST RECORDED NIULTIPLE OF THIS RA.RE GR{FFLIN'S DESPATCH STAMP

Ex Lilly and Richardson.

...............

E. 7,500- 10,000

A1097

41098'*E Grafflin's Baltimore Despatch,
Baltimore Md., lc Black (73L1).

Horizontal block of six, original gum,

large top and bottom margins, ample to
slightly in at sides, small tear at bottom

left stamp
FINE.VERY T.INE. AN EXTREMELY R,\RE
MULTIPLE OF THE GR{FFLIN'S STANIP
THE THIRD LARGEST RECORDED.

Ex Hollowbush........... E. 3.000-4,000

A1098

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers wi.th an "A" prefix zoill be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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NOVEN{BER I5-I7, I999

GRAFFLIN'S BALTIMORE DESPATCH

1099

Despatch, Baltimore Md., lc Black (73Lf). Ample margins to just
touched, uncancelled, used with 3c Dull Red (26), tied by blue "Baltimore Md. Oct. 12"
circular datestamp on cover to Capt. Samuel Barron at U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis
(who would later become a leading Confederate naval officer), tiny tear at top, Fine, the
E. 500-750
Grafflin stamps are frequently uncancelled, ex Kelly

1099'x Grafflin's Baltimore

I 100

ll00'x

Grafflin's Baltimore Despatch, Baltimore Md., lc Black (73L1). Large margins to
slightly in, red pencil "X" cancel (not tied), used on cover to local street address, vertical
crease, otherwise Fine, ex Chapman,

I

l0l'

Abt.............

E. 400-500

Grafflin's Baltimore Despatch, Baltimore Md., lc Black (73L1). Three unused stamps
and one uncancelled stamp (severely cut into) on cover with 3c 1857, minor faults, on
............N0t i,llustrated E. 200-300
pages from the Kelly and Abt collections
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the second session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangetnent and Schedule on page 6.
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GRAND STREET POST OFFICE-GU\"S CIT\' DESPATCJH

*4

-4*

,-..
/

v-?tz- cen-4-

,

/

-4,m€W
A1102

All02"x

Grand Street Post Office, New York N.Y. Recl oval "(]rarrcl St./3 1,1/Post O{Iice" handstamp on cover to local street address, sender's notations "Paid one tent" and "Ll .5.M.",
slight toning
according t.o Abt's notes, this cover rnisht be evidence ol \{alwick's I'ost,
reported to Charles
Coster in 1879 as having existecl at Clrand ancl ()rchald Streets, but
believed bv (loster to be fictitious (314 (irand was ncar ()rchard)
liinc ancl firscinating,
ex

tlOil"x
1104'x
1105'

-

Abt

E. I .000- I .1100

Guy's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Pink (74L1). Tied by purple "(iuy's City
Dispatch I123 CI'restnut St." double-line oval hanclstarnp on cover to krcal street :lcldress,
couple small {aint stains, Very Fine, scarce, ex !\rorthinston
E. ,100-ir00
Guy's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Blue (74L2). 'l'ied bl, purple "Cluy's (iity
Dispatch, 1123 Chestnut St." double-line oval hanclstarnp ol] cover to local street address,
vertical fbld (worn) and reduced at lefi, Fine, ex Wor-thington................... E.400-S00
Guy's City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Pink, Blue, Ultramarine (74L1,74L2,
74L2a), Mounted group includes Pink 74Li (o.g. block, 3 unused, 2 usecl), Blue 741-2

':: 'Ti
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W. R. Towle
Photo

Ci\

Despatch Post, Boston, letter box used

from the Henry E. Abt files

in

1840's and 1850's.
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60 East 56th Street, 4th Floor, New York, NY 10022
Tel (212) 753-6421
Fax (212) 753-6429
Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized

1

950 44

3,250 97

4,000 151

1,000 205

100 252

1,700 296

270 342

5,500

2

1,600 45

200 98

1,700 152

180 206

15,500 253

1,250 297

5,000 343

6,000

3

850 46

350 99

1,700 153

150 207

6,500 254

600 298

1,500 344

4,000

4

850 47

160 100

260 154

400 208

9,000 255

14,000 299

1,100 345

1,900

5

425 48

12,000 102

350 155

350 209

12,000 256

3,250 300

2,500 346

1,300

6

2,800 49

300 103

220 156

425 210

37,500 257

950 301

500 347

2,600

7

5,000 50

800 104

160 157

150 211

8,000 258

350 302

500 348

4,000

8

750 51

150 105

130 159

60 215

800 259

3,250 303

400 349

3,750

9

2,700 52

150 106

260 160

110 216

650 260

3,750 304

60 352

600

10

3,000 53

210 107

100 161

750 217

5,250 261

20,000 305

240 353

160

11

4,000 54

120 111

1,050 163

280 218

3,250 262

4,000 306

425 354

3,000

12

750 55

105 112

1,400 164

400 219

3,750 263

3,000 307

220 355

1,500

13

4,000 56

375 113

130 166

250 220

950 264

5,250 308

170 356

375

14

5,250 57

5,000 115

125 168

425 221

1,200 265

7,000 309

230 357

425

15

55,000 58

2,500 118

125 169

400 222

600 266

7,000 311

280 358

62,500

16

25,000 59

1,250 119

140 170

600 223

350 267

5,000 312

1,500 359

2,300

17

7,500 60

1,800 121

240 171

4,250 224

750 268

3,000 314

2,600 360

850

18

5,250 61

375 122

100 172

1,000 226

850 269

2,500 315

50,000 362

700

19

9,500 62

280 123

125 173

300 227

700 270

150 316

160 363

6,500

20

3,000 63

400 124

100 174

230 228

400 271

3,000 317

190 364

1,000

21

950 66

180 126

700 175

2,500 229

1,000 272

3,000 318

160 365

1,000

22

750 67

260 127

1,800 176

500 230

1,050 273

1,900 320

2,000 367

850

23

14,000 68

190 128

450 179

200 231

800 274

1,500 321

2,800 368

11,500

24

475 69

125 129

240 180

270 232

7,500 275

1,500 322

80 369

19,500

25

1,050 70

130 130

1,200 183

600 233

1,350 277

900 323

150 370

600

26

4,000 71

250 131

2,000 184

11,500 234

3,000 278

15,000 324

80 371

800

27

350 74

100 132

3,750 185

1,800 235

1,000 279

13,500 325

125 372

625

28

1,500 75

125 133

550 186

425 236

625 280

800 326

80 374

350

29

2,700 77

300 134

750 187

325 237

325 281

6,500 327

125 375

4,250

30

400 79

160 136

100 188

325 238

170 282

2,700 328

125 376

2,000

31

500 80

100 137

500 191

125 239

125 283

190 329

160 378

2,000

32

2,500 81

675 138

125 192

100 240

300 284

350 330

160 379

100

33

250 82

5,000 139

240 193

260 241

325 285

7,000 331

130 380

300

34

130 83

750 140

170 194

180 242

200 286

4,500 332

125 381

425

35

1,150 84

475 141

180 195

135 243

300 287

950 333

2,300 382

700

36

1,900 85

210 142

260 196

110 244

210 288

13,500 334

400 383

325

37

950 86

3,000 143

190 197

160 245

90 289

500 335

425 385

2,000

38

700 89

1,100 144

160 198

130 246

4,250 290

170 336

450 387

2,100

39

4,000 91

800 145

60 199

160 247

4,250 291

900 337

375 388

2,500

40

2,500 93

375 146

80 200

80 248

2,300 292

9,500 338

350 389

2,700

41

1,050 94

475 148

260 202

800 249

2,600 293

2,100 339

200 390

2,400

42

250 95

2,100 149

260 203

300 250

2,700 294

575 340

10,000 391

6,250

43

800 96

4,000 150

50 204

180 251

2,100 295

900 341

1,400 392

4,000

columns82y.frx
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Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized

393

1,600 442

240 494

10,000 543

100 589

200 638

115 683

325 735

160

394

4,000 443

850 495

400 544

140 590

300 639

500 684

290 736

375

395

8,000 444

850 497

5,000 545

625 591

1,600 640

425 685

575 738

160

396

2,000 445

850 498

5,000 546

575 592

475 641

160 686

300 739

550

397

15,500 447

1,000 499

750 547

1,500 593

160 642

250 687

250 740

5,000

398

625 448

350 500

250 548

180 594

160 643

525 688

350 741

2,000

399

625 449

700 501

425 549

230 595

4,500 644

500 689

130 742

3,750

400

900 451

26,000 502

575 550

180 596

2,000 646

125 690

190 743

750

401

160 452

2,600 503

600 551

180 597

2,100 647

375 691

260 744

290

402

160 454

500 505

100 552

130 598

450 648

400 692

105 745

160

403

80 455

270 507

350 553

200 600

150 650

210 694

160 746

160

405

900 456

12,000 508

170 554

325 601

160 651

1,800 697

80 747

575

406

300 457

160 509

260 555

325 602

450 652

260 698

80 748

525

407

325 458

240 510

140 557

475 603

270 653

350 699

575 749

280

408

400 459

160 511

140 558

400 604

210 654

210 700

2,900 750

475

409

1,150 460

8,000 514

950 559

650 605

100 655

270 701

3,250 751

500

410

125 461

15,000 515

325 560

6,000 606

160 656

170 702

5,750 752

290

411

110 462

10,500 516

700 561

6,500 607

160 657

4,500 703

1,050 753

270

412

450 463

9,000 517

400 562

1,050 608

80 658

425 704

120 754

260

414

300 464

1,250 518

1,900 563

400 609

220 659

350 705

70 755

475

415

475 465

200 519

1,150 564

3,750 610

550 660

270 706

1,600 756

1,150

416

400 466

3,250 520

1,500 565

1,700 611

1,700 661

550 707

160 757

325

417

60 467

135 521

950 566

150 612

2,800 662

200 708

280 758

425

418

325 471

260 522

350 567

120 613

600 663

270 709

325 759

425

419

5,250 472

300 523

200 569

100 615

100 664

2,400 710

575 760

750

420

450 473

1,900 524

260 571

550 616

220 665

700 712

170 761

575

421

6,000 476

8,000 525

2,200 572

80 617

160 666

400 715

75 762

450

422

2,600 477

4,750 526

650 573

180 618

325 667

425 716

950 763

325

423

5,000 478

8,500 527

325 574

4,000 620

625 668

425 718

850 764

325

424

2,700 479

3,000 528

280 575

800 621

600 669

550 719

130 765

750

425

20,000 480

200 529

230 576

500 623

950 670

1,150 720

650 766

400

426

105 481

150 530

270 577

5,000 624

135 671

300 721

375 767

425

427

210 482

160 531

105 578

6,500 625

230 672

850 722

800 768

425
325

429

260 484

6,250 532

100 579

6,500 626

160 673

1,150 723

375 769

430

1,200 485

50,000 533

375 580

1,300 629

130 674

250 724

240 770

850

432

600 486

15,000 534

160 581

1,000 630

500 675

325 725

1,050 771

2,600

433

2,600 487

50,000 536

1,700 582

500 631

200 676

200 726

700 772

2,100

434

3,750 488

3,000 537

1,050 583

450 632

500 677

140 727

400 773

10,500

435

4,500 489

325 538

10,000 584

800 633

500 678

130 728

750 774

8,500

436

9,000 490

230 539

700 585

900 634

375 679

400 729

375 775

20,000

437

5,000 491

15,500 540

250 586

325 635

220 680

375 730

2,500 776

3,250

439

260 492

10,000 541

190 587

375 636

200 681

300 731

160 778

425

440

675 493

11,500 542

190 588

240 637

170 682

325 732

200 779

900
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Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#
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Realized

780

2,700 832

525 888

1,100 937

400 983

3,000 1038

180 1089

400 1136

550

781

2,600 833

450 889

2,000 938

375 984

5,250 1039

475 1090

1,500 1137

170

782

525 837

160 890

23,000 939

1,000 985

3,000 1041

160 1091

180 1138

550

783

210 840

650 891

16,000 940

325 986

200 1042

800 1092

600 1139

850

784

425 843

4,250 892

600 941

240 991

9,000 1043

400 1094

23,000 1140

525

785

10,500 845

3,250 893

600 942

600 992

425 1044

1,600 1095

6,250 1141

80

786

9,500 847

250 894

550 943

1,700 993

240 1045

4,000 1099

400 1142

350

787

7,000 848

1,000 895

425 944

1,500 994

900 1047

450 1100

300 1143

160

788

5,000 850

5,500 896

400 945

6,250 995

23,000 1048

350 1101

180 1144

550

789

5,500 851

800 897

900 946

1,500 996

210 1049

300 1102

800 1145

180

790

3,250 852

475 898

240 947

1,600 997

120 1050

300 1103

750 1146

475

791

4,250 853

7,500 900

3,000 948

550 999

4,000 1052

25 1104

1,250 1147

600

792

1,200 854

25,000 902

4,500 949

500 1000

13,000 1053

4,000 1105

160 1148

12,500

793

550 857

5,000 903

120 950

300 1001

800 1054

1,700 1106

350 1149

5,000

797

100 858

21,000 905

750 951

190 1002

600 1055

230 1107

100 1150

4,000

798

125 859

15,000 906

210 952

160 1004

5,250 1056

220 1108

1,700 1151

12,000

799

800 860

16,500 907

100 954

1,200 1005

950 1057

525 1109

1,500 1152

2,100

800

8,000 861

5,000 908

120 955

15,000 1006

500 1058

400 1110

1,700 1153

1,250

801

1,700 862

12,500 911

22,000 956

4,250 1007

550 1060

1,000 1111

2,700 1154

850

802

1,250 863

28,000 912

36,500 957

2,000 1008

160 1062

525 1112

1,350 1155

400

804

125 864

17,500 913

160 958

2,300 1010

4,000 1065

400 1113

700 1156

350

806

160 865

17,500 914

575 959

1,500 1011

2,300 1066

210 1114

400 1157

400

809

9,000 866

6,000 915

210 960

2,500 1013

7,500 1067

1,100 1115

300 1158

150

811

700 867

7,500 916

600 961

2,200 1014

7,500 1068

4,000 1116

2,100 1160

90

813

2,000 868

750 917

5,500 962

600 1015

20,000 1069

600 1117

115 1161

100

814

625 869

9,500 918

4,250 963

575 1016

1,600 1070

150 1118

3,500 1162

170

815

450 870

2,600 919

1,050 964

230 1019

10,000 1071

100 1119

300 1163

150

816

230 871

1,300 920

675 965

1,700 1021

3,000 1072

160 1120

650 1164

220

817

450 873

1,150 921

21,000 966

600 1022

7,500 1073

10,000 1121

500 1165

400

818

230 874

1,600 922

2,500 967

250 1023

7,500 1074

1,500 1122

350 1166

250

819

1,400 875

1,000 923

2,000 968

20,000 1024

2,000 1075

5,250 1123

160 1167

250

820

230 876

600 924

325 969

21,000 1025

5,250 1076

4,500 1124

800 1168

850

821

260 877

210 925

250 970

600 1026

16,500 1077

2,200 1125

190 1169

27,000

822

600 878

1,250 926

250 971

10,000 1027

750 1078

2,500 1126

150 1170

2,000

823

700 879

1,700 927

280 972

22,000 1028

475 1080

525 1127

525 1171

30,000

824

1,150 880

1,500 928

1,700 975

15,500 1029

160 1081

375 1128

525 1172

4,500

825

750 881

1,500 929

1,300 976

10,000 1030

400 1082

300 1129

550 1173

850

826

2,700 882

1,400 930

1,150 977

13,000 1031

8,000 1083

375 1130

290 1174

1,500

827

4,250 883

3,000 931

375 978

7,500 1033

2,800 1084

300 1131

550 1175

850

828

160 884

4,000 932

250 979

1,150 1034

5,250 1085

300 1132

525 1176

6,750

829

250 885

2,000 934

250 980

15,000 1035

325 1086

375 1133

350 1177

6,000

830

240 886

4,250 935

800 981

5,250 1036

100 1087

800 1134

240 1179

7,500

831

375 887

2,000 936

240 982

4,000 1037

1,000 1088

5,000 1135

500 1180

7,500
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Realized Lot#
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1181

1,050 1235

150 1292

180 1346

3,250 1402

1,600 1451

7,500 1506

400 1557

80

1182

800 1236

150 1293

26,000 1347

525 1404

17,000 1452

1,800 1507

210 1558

1,400

1183

1,350 1238

50 1294

700 1348

80 1405

260 1455

450 1508

525 1559

100

1184

950 1239

115 1295

4,500 1349

1,900 1406

400 1456

190 1510

210 1561

150

1185

2,200 1240

160 1296

425 1350

1,600 1409

280 1457

27,000 1511

80 1563

210

1186

850 1241

120 1297

450 1351

120 1410

6,250 1458

25,000 1512

100 1564

325

1187

2,200 1242

425 1298

900 1352

200 1411

600 1459

8,000 1513

120 1565

75

1188

4,250 1244

190 1299

280 1354

140 1412

575 1460

7,500 1515

400 1567

45

1189

14,500 1246

280 1300

550 1355

160 1413

5,250 1462

800 1516

400 1568

16,500

1190

230 1247

120 1301

8,500 1356

85 1414

210 1463

2,500 1517

300 1569

5,500

1192

750 1248

105 1302

2,300 1357

800 1415

500 1467

8,500 1518

115 1570

4,000

1195

240 1250

135 1303

2,300 1358

325 1416

500 1468

5,250 1519

150 1571

1,200

1196

2,200 1252

575 1304

8,500 1359

525 1417

1,100 1469

750 1520

105 1572

1,000

1197

1,100 1254

575 1305

8,000 1361

200 1418

1,700 1470

325 1521

160 1573

2,700

1198

625 1255

325 1306

1,000 1362

75 1419

1,200 1471

1,600 1522

1,900 1574

1,300

1199

1,200 1256

375 1307

4,000 1363

65 1420

625 1472

500 1524

600 1575

1,000

1200

750 1257

350 1308

1,600 1364

200 1421

2,100 1474

230 1525

450 1576

2,100

1201

3,750 1258

170 1312

300 1365

125 1422

800 1475

25,000 1526

1,500 1577

350

1202

500 1261

100 1313

200 1369

5,500 1423

3,500 1476

26,000 1527

85 1578

1,500

1203

250 1265

675 1314

300 1370

5,000 1424

4,000 1477

17,500 1529

80 1579

625

1204

120 1266

325 1315

250 1371

3,000 1425

900 1478

7,500 1530

80 1580

1,500

1205

450 1267

450 1316

220 1373

7,500 1426

600 1479

10,000 1532

80 1581

1,000

1206

475 1268

180 1317

300 1374

5,250 1427

800 1480

2,000 1535

2,900 1582

4,000

1207

210 1269

600 1318

2,900 1375

600 1428

3,500 1481

10,500 1536

13,500 1583

3,750

1208

550 1270

500 1320

425 1376

1,350 1429

800 1482

4,000 1537

5,000 1584

5,000

1209

325 1271

7,500 1321

250 1377

475 1430

525 1483

3,750 1538

2,700 1585

10,000

1210

325 1272

3,750 1322

23,000 1378

600 1431

130 1484

475 1539

3,250 1586

4,000

1211

650 1273

8,000 1323

1,000 1379

1,600 1432

210 1485

525 1540

1,800 1587

1,150

1212

475 1274

425 1325

12,500 1380

500 1433

425 1487

4,500 1541

2,000 1588

1,200

1213

125 1275

190 1326

22,000 1381

16,500 1434

4,750 1488

1,300 1542

3,000 1589

1,300

1214

450 1276

7,500 1327

10,000 1384

3,500 1435

950 1489

3,000 1543

2,000 1590

260

1215

240 1277

11,000 1328

9,500 1385

12,000 1436

750 1490

4,250 1544

4,000 1592

625

1216

150 1278

7,000 1329

9,000 1386

3,000 1438

325 1491

210 1545

4,250 1593

950

1217

700 1279

1,000 1330

10,000 1387

300 1440

7,500 1493

375 1546

7,000 1594

400

1220

1,400 1281

7,500 1331

600 1388

3,750 1441

2,000 1494

525 1547

2,000 1595

190

1221

230 1282

3,000 1332

20,000 1389

1,500 1442

1,600 1495

210 1548

2,300 1596

150

1222

625 1283

400 1333

15,000 1390

280 1443

5,000 1496

220 1549

2,100 1597

1,050

1223

200 1284

1,150 1336

10,000 1391

575 1444

2,100 1498

125 1550

4,750 1598

400

1224

250 1285

1,050 1337

600 1393

950 1445

700 1499

20,000 1551

3,750 1600

160

1229

200 1286

1,200 1338

400 1394

800 1446

4,000 1501

475 1552

2,000 1601

1,700

1231

115 1287

15,500 1339

500 1398

2,000 1448

3,000 1502

950 1554

600 1602

5,000

1232

125 1288

125 1341

800 1400

250 1449

525 1504

575 1555

400 1603

5,250

1233

115 1291

350 1345

1,250 1401

325 1450

110 1505

250 1556

400 1604

4,500
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Realized

1605

13,000

1606

10,000

1607

9,000

1608

3,500

1609

625

1610

1,200

1611

18,500

1612

400

1613

450

1614

500

1615

900

1616

325

1617

9,500

1618

6,000

1619

1,500

1620

3,000
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817-SIX SESSIONS

Arrangement and Schedule on page 6 for important scheduling information.

Monday, November 15th, at6:30 p.m.
Highlights of Carriers ('A'lots only)

Tuesday, November 16th, at 1:30 p.m.
Highlights of Locals A-G ('1t'' lots only)

Resuming at 6:30 p.m.
Highlights of Locals H-Z ("H' lots only)

Wednesday, November 17th, at 10:30 a.m.
Balance of Carriers

Resuming at l:30 p.m.
Balance of Locals A-G

Final Session at 6:30 p.m.
Balance of Locals H-Z
Lots may be viewed at the galleries on Friday and Monday, November 12 and 15, l0:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
or by appointment (please call212-753-6421).

Conditions of Sale
The property descriH in this catalogue will be offered at
public auction by Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Inc.
("Galleries") on behalf of various consignors and itself or
affiliated companies. By bidding on any lot, whether directly or
by or through an agent, in person, or by telephone, facsinile or
any other means, the bidder acknowledges and agrees to all of
the following Conditions of Sale.

l. The highest bidder acknowledged by the auctioneer shall be
the buyer. The term "final bid" means the last bid acknowledged
by the auctioneer, which is normally the highest bid offered. The
purchase price payable by the buyer will be tle sum ofthe final
bid and a comnission of l0% of the ffnal bid ("buyer's
premium"), together with any sales tax or use tax which may be
due on the sale.

2. The auctioneer has the right to reject any bid, to advance the
bidding at his discretion and, in the event ofa dispute between
bidders, to determine the successful bidder, to continue the
bidding or to reoffer and resell the lot in dispute. The Galleries'
record of the final sale shall be conclusive.
3. All bids are per numbered lot in the catalogue unless
otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The
right is reserved to group two or more lots, to withdraw any lot
or lots fiom the sale, or to act on behalfofthe seller. The
Galleries will execute bidding instructions on behalfof clients,
but will not be responsible for any errors in the execution ofsuch
bids.
4. Lots with numbers followed by the symbol o are ofrered
subject to a confidential minimum final bid ("reserve"), below
which the lot will not be sold. The absence of tte symbol "
means that the lot is offered without a reserve. In the absence of
a reserye. the auctioneer has sole discretion to establish a
minimum opening bid and may refuse an offer ofless than half
ofthe published estimate. Any lot that does not reach its reserve
or opening bid requested by the auctioneer will be announced as
"passed" and excluded fiom the prices realized lists after the sale.
The Galleries may have a direct or indirect ownership interest in
any or all lots in the sale resulting from an advance of monies or
goods-in-trade or a guarantee of minimum net proceeds made
by the Galleries to the seller.

5. Any lot, the description of which is obviously incorrect, is
returnable, but only i[the lot is returned within 14 days of
receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact with the
original packing material. The following lots may not be
returned for any reason: 1,615 661hiniag ten or more items; lots
from buyers who have registered for the pre-sale exhibition or
received lots by postal viewing, thereby having had the

opportunity to inspect them before the sale; any lot described
with *frults" or "defects" may not be returned because of any
f;ault or defect No illustrated lots may be returned because of
centering, margins or other hctors shown in the illustrations.
6. Successful bidders, unless they have established credit with
the Galleries prior to the sale, must make payment in full before
the lots will be delivered. Buyers not known to the Galleries must
make payment in full within three days from the date of sale.
The Galleries retain the right to demand a cash deposit from
anyone prior to bidder registration and/or to demand payment
at the time the lot is knocked down to the highest bidder, for
any neason whatsoever. In the event that any buyer refuses or
fails to make payment in cash for any lot at the time it is knocked
down to him, the auctioneer reserves the right to reoffer the lot
immediately for sale to the highest bidder.
7. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit
specified above, nor lots taken up within seven days from the
date of sale, the lots will be resold by whatever means deemed

appropriate by the Galleries, and any loss incurred from resale
will be charged to the defaulting buyer. Any account more than
thirty days in arrears will be subject to a late payment charge of
lrn%o per month as long as the account remains in arrears. Any
expenses incurred in securing payment fiom delinquent
accounts will be charged to the defaulter. A fee of $250.00 per
check will be charged for each check returned for insufficient
funds.

8. All lots are sold

as genuine. Any lot which is accompanied by
an expert certificate (for U.S. items, the accepted authority is
The Philatelic Foundation), dated within the past five years of
the sale date, is sold "as is" and in accordance with the
description on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for
any reason, including but not limited to a contrary certificate of
opinion obtained after the sale. Buyers who wish to obtain a
certificate for any item that is not accompanied by a certificate
dated within the past 6ve years may do so, provided that the
following conditions are met: (l) the purchase price must be paid
in full, (2) the item must be submitted to an acceptable
expertizing committee with a properly executed application form
within 2l days of the sale, (3) a copy of the application form must
be given to the Galleries, (4) in the event that an adverse opinion
is received, the Galleries retain the right to resubmit the item on
the buyer's behalf for reconsideration, without time limit or other
restrictions, (5) unless written notification to the contrary is received. items submitted for certification will be considered
cleared 90 days from the date ofsale, and (6) in the event any
item is determined to be "not as described", the buyer will be
refunded the purchase price and the certification fee up to
$100.00 unless otherwise agreed.

9. Title to the property sold in this auction shall pass to the
buyer after all of the buyer's payment obligations have been met
and conditional sales (as defined in Condition 8) are determined
to be final. Until such time, title shall belong to the Galleries (on
its own behalf or on behalf of the seller), regardless of the
location of the property.
10. Agents executing bids on behalf of clients will be held
responsible for all purchases made on behalfofclients unless
otherwise arranged prior to the sale.
I

I

.

The buyer assumes all risk for delivery of purchased lots and
for prescribed shipping costs (see back of Bid

agrees to pay

Form).

12. The bidder consents that any action or proceeding against it
may be commenced and maintained in any court within the State
of New York or in the United States District Court for the
Southern District of New York, that the courts of the State of
New York and United States District Court lor the Southern
District of New York shall have jurisdiction with respect to the
subject matter hereofand the person ofthe bidder. The bidder
agrees not to assert any defense to any action or proceeding
initiated by Galleries based upon improper venue or
inconvenient forum. The bidder agrees that any action brought
by the bidder shall be commenced and maintained only in a
Federal Court in the United States District Court for the
Southern District of New York or the State Court in the county
in which Galleries has its principal place of business in New York.
These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by and construed
in accordance with the substantive laws of the State of New York.
SCOTT R. TREPEL, Principal Auctioneer
Auctioneer's License No. 795952
N.Y.C. Department of Consumer Affairs
80 l,afayette Street, New York, N.Y. 10013

Telephone (212) 577-01I I
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Grading Terms, Abbreviations and Values Used in Descriptions
Centering and Gum
Margin width, centering and gum are graded according to Scott Catalogue standards.

Extremely Fine (EF): Exceptionally large margins or near perfect centering. The term "Gem" describes condition that is the finest
possible for the issue.
Very Fine (VF): Normal size margins for the issue and well-centered with the design a bit closer to one side.
Fine (F): Smaller than usual margins or noticeably offcenter. Pre-1890 issues may have the design touched in places.

Very Good (VG): Attractive appearance, but margins or perforations cut into the design.
Good (G) or Average (Ave.): Cut into or perfs far into design and usually with slight faults. This condition is generally acceptable for
rarities. scarce multinles or stamDs used on unusual covers.
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Scott Value for

"Unused"

Disturbed Original Gum: Gum showing noticeable
effects of humidity, climate or hinging over more than
half of the gum. The significance of gum disturbance
in valuing a stamp in any of the Original Gum
categories depends on the degree of disturbance, the
rarity and normal gum condition of the issue and
other variables affecting quality. For example, stamps
issued in tropical climates are expected to have some
gum disturbance due to humidity, and such condition
is not considered a negative lactor in pricing.

Covers

Minor nicks, short edge tears, flap tears and slight reduction at one side are normal conditions for 19th century envelopes. Folded letters
should be expected to have at least one file fold. Light cleaning of covers and small mends along the edges are accepted forms of
conservation. Unusual covers may have a common stamp with a slight crease or tiny tear. These flaws exist in virtually all l9th century
covers and are not always described. They are not grounds for return.
Catalogue Values and Estimates
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values are quoted in dollars with a decimal point. Other catalogues are
often used for foreign countries or specialized areas and are referred to by their common name: Stanley Gibbons (SG), Dietz, American Air
Mail CataLogue (AAMC), Michel, Zumstein, Facit, etc. Estimates are indicated with an "E." and reflect our conservative valuation in dollars.
Reserves will never exceed the low end of the estimate range; they will sometimes exceed Scott Catalogue value for stamps in Extremely
Fine condition.

in the Scott Catalogue-for example, blocks that have no gum, the absence of premiums for
Mint N.H. items, etc.-we cannot guarantee the accuracy of values quoted for multiples, specialized items and collection lots. We
generally try to be conservative, but buyers may not return a lot because of a discrepancy in catalogue value due to Scott pricing
Because of certain pricing inconsistencies

inconsistencies.
Symbols and Abbreviations (see chart for gum symbols)

ffi
E
FC

Block
Cover
Fancy Cancel

E
P
TC

Essay

Proof

Trial Color Proof

pmk.
cds
var.

Postmark

Circular Datestamp
Variety

No.
hs
ms.

Scott Catalogue Number

Handstamp
Manuscript

SALE ARRANGEMENT AND SCHEDULE
UNUSUAL ARRANGEMENT will require bidders to give special atten-

T=IHIS SALE'S
I tion to the sequence in which lots will be offered.
The Scott Catalogue arrangement of Carriers and Locals is used to present the
Golden collection. Carriers are presented in one volume; the official Franklin and Eagle
Carriers come first, followed by the Carriers' semi-official stamps listed in order of the
city where they were used.
Local posts, independent mails and post-1844 expresses are grouped together in
alphabetical order by firm. We appreciate that these are historically separate categories.
but we felt that the utility of the Golden catalogues would be enhanced by arranging the
lots in simple alphabetical order.
The collection is of extraordinary size and scope. We considered how bidders who
prioritize targets of acquisition would approach the large number of highlights across a
wide range of cities and posts. To maintain order, yet give bidders the option to chase
their first picks without giving up the opportunity to bid for other lots, we devised a
two-tier lotting sequence.
All lots with the "a' prefix will be offered first in three sessions on Monday,
November 15, and Ttresday, November 16.
After all of the "A,' lots have been sold in the first three sessions, then the remaining
lots, starting at lot 1, will be offered in order in three subsequent sessions on
Wednesday, November 17.
This two-tier arrangement may seem complicated or inconvenient to the collector who
specializes in a narrow area-Boyd's for example-because relevant material will be
offered in two sessions on different days. However, to the bidder with broader interests,
who must prioritize bids within a budget, the "/t'' lots method will be extremely beneficial. After chasing the most-wanted items with a full arsenal, the bidder will then be able
to bid for second picks with unspent resources. In a typical auction, bidders often pass
items up in anticipation of a major lot, only to be outbid on the prime target and have
no recourse for lots that were sold earlier.
The schedule below gives the ",a\'' lots and "Other Lots" breakdown for each section.
The sale times have been arranged so that each of the first three "A" sessions has a
corresponding "Other Lots" session on Wednesday, November 17. Therefore, it will be
simple to remember that Wednesday is the day to return for whatever was not offered in
the "/t'' sessions.

CARRIERS
ttAt'Lots
Monday, November 15th
at 6:30 p.m.
Other Lots
Wednesday, November 17th

at 10:30 a.m.

LOCALS A-G
ttAtt Lots

Tuesday, November l6th
at 1:30 p.m.

LOCALS H-Z
tt{'Lots
Tuesday, November
at 6:30 p.m.

l6th

Other Lots

Other Lots

Wednesday, November 17th
at l:30 p.m.

Wednesday, November lTth
at 6:30 p.m.

ALPHABETICAL PAGE INDE,X OF COMPANIES
..............

Locals A.G

Clark & Hall

Adams & Co.'s Express .................... Page 9
Adams' City Express Post................ ........ 12
Adams & Co. NY-Australia .................... 14

Clarke's Circular Express...................... I 79
Coater & Ray's Valentine Express........ 181

Allen's City Dispatch
....... 14
American Express Co. ............................ l4
American Letter Mail Co. ...................... l5
A. W. Auner's Despatch Post.................. 2l
Baker's City Express Post................ ........ 22
B. Post
.............................24
Barker's City Post.................................... 24
Barnard's City Letter Express ................ 24
Barr's Penny Dispatch ............................ 24
E.N. Barry
....................... 25
Bayonne City Dispatch............................ 26
Beesley's Express
.............26
Bentley's Dispatch
...........27
Berford & Co.'s Express ........................ 30
Bicycle Mail Route
...........34

Bigelow's Express.................................... 34
D. O. Blood & Co. .................................. 35
Bouton's (Franklin City Despatch) ........ 55
Bouton's Manhattan Express.................. 56
Bouton's City Dispatch Post.....,.............. 57
Boyce's City Express Post........................ 59
Boyd's...........
.................... 60
......... 98
Bradway's Despatch
Brady & Co. ............................................ 99
Brady & Co.'s Penny Post .................... 100
Brainard & Co....................................... 101
Brigg's Despatch
........... 102
Broadway Post O{fi ce............................ 1 07
Bronson&Forbes
......... lll
Brooklyn City Express Post .................. 1 I 3
Browne & Co.'s City Post Office .......... 120
Browne's Easton Despatch.................... I 24
Brown's City Post.................................. I 24
Bury's City Post .................................... 125
Bush's Brooklyn City Express .............. 126
Butcher & Sandy's Despatch ................ 128
California City Letter Express Co......... 129
California Penny Post Co. .................... 134
Carnes' City Letter Express .................. I 42
..... 145
G. Carter's Despatch
Cheever & Towle
........... 146
Chestnut Sreet Line
..... 148
Chicago Penny Post
....... l5l
Child & Co.'s Express .......................... l5l
City Despatch Post (Greig).................... I 53
City Despatch Post OIEce (Mead) ........ 156
City Despatch Post Office (Coles) ........ 157
City Despatch Post (NYC) .................... 162
City Despatch Post (Phila. ).................... I 65
City Dispatch (Phila.)
..... 166
City Dispatch (St. Louis) ...................... 167
City Dispatch Post Ofhce (N.O.) .......... 168
City Express (NYC) .............................. 169
City Express Post (Phila.)...................... 170
City Letter Express Mail (Newark) ...... 174

City Mail Co. (NYC).............................. 176
Clark & Co. .......................................... 177

Page 178

Commercial Dispatch............................ I 8 I
Cook's Dispatch .................................... 182

Cornwell's.....

.................. 184
Cressman & Co. .................................... 185
Crofoot's Letter Office .......................... I 86
Crosby's City Post.................................. 1 86
Cummings & Wright
..... 186
Cummings'City Post
..... 187
Cutting's Despatch Post ........................ 1 94
Davis's Penny Post ................................ 196
Deming's Penny Post
.....201
Douglas' City Despatch ........................ 202

Dupuy &

Schenck

.........202

Eagle City Post ...................................... 203
East River Post Offi ce..... ....................... 207
Empire City
..... 208
Empire
........... 209
Essex Letter
..... 209

Dispatch
Despatch
Express

Jabez Fearey
Fiske & Rice

& Co.................................

..............

2

l0

..... 210
Fitchburg Penny Post............................ 2 I 0
Floyd's Penny Post
.........211
Franklin City Despatch (Bouton)............ 55
Frazer & Co. ................ .......................... 214
Friend's Boarding School .................... 2 l6
Gahagan & Howe City Express ............217
Glen Haven Daily Mail.......................... 2 I 8
Gordon's City Express .......................... 220
Grafflin's Baltimore Despatch .............. 22 I
Grand Street P.O. ................................ 223
Guy's City Despatch
.......224
Locals H-Z
Hackney & Bolte Penny Post................ 233
Hale & Co. ................
.....225
Hall & Mills' Despatch Post -................. 233
T. A. Hampton City Despatch ..............234
Hanford's Pony Express ...................... 238
Harnden & Co. .................................... 240
George S. Harris City Despatch Post.... 241
Hartford Conn. Mail Route ............ ...... 242
Hartford Penny Post
.....244

Hill's Post
........................245
A. M. Hinkley's Express........................ 246
Homan's Empire Express .................... 247
Hopedale Penny Post............................ 249
Hoyt's Letter Express.......... .................. 252
Humboldt Express (Langton) .............. 253

Hussey's Post ........................................ 253
Jefferson Market P.O. .......................... 266
Jenkins' Camden Dispatch........ ............ 267
.....271
Jerome & Co. ............
Johnson's Box ...................................... 271
Jones' City Express.......... ...................... 27 2
Kellogg's Penny Post
.....274

Kenyon's........

.................276
Kidder's City Express Post.................... 276
Letter Express (Wells) .......................... 27 7
Libbey & Co. ........................................ 284

Lindsay's Mail & Express ............ Page 284
Wm. E. Loomis Letter Express ............ 285
Mclntire's City Express Post ................ 286
McMillan's City Dispatch Post .............. 288
Mac & Co.'s One Cent Dispatch .......... 290
Magic Letter Express
.....292
Mason's New Orleans City Express...... 296
Mearis' City Despatch Post.................... 300
Mercantile Library Association ............ 310

Messenger Service
......... 310
Messenkope's Union Square P.O. ........ 31 I
Metropolitan Errand & Carrier....... ..... 3 12
Metropolitan Post Office ...................... 3 I 6
G. A. Mills' Despatch Post ....................324
Moody's Penny Dispatch ...................... 325
Morton's Post ........................................ 329
New Jersey Express Co. ........................ 330
New York City Express Post ................ 331
New York Penny Post .......................... 332
One Cent Despatch (Wiley) .................. 333
Overton & Co. ........................,............. 335
Penny Express Co. ................................ 338
Philadelphia Despatch Post (Blood's) .... 35
Pinkney's Express Post.......................... 339
Pomeroy's Letter Express .................... 340
Price's City Express
.......345
Price's Eighth Avenue Post Office ........347
Priest's Desoatch
........... 348
Prince's Letier Dispatch ........................ 349
Public Letter Office .............................. 353
Putnam's Penny Post
..... 353
Reed's City Despatch Post ............... ..... 354
Ricketts & Hall ...................................... 357
Roche's City Dispatch............................ 358
Rogers' Penny Post
....... 361
Russell Eighth Avenue P.O. ............ ...... 362
San Francisco City Delivery .................. 364
J. A. Spark's Branch P.O....................... 365
Spaulding's Penny Post ........................ 366
Spence & Brown Express Post.............. 372
Squier & Co. City Letter Dispatch........374
Staten Island Express Post.................... 376
Stringer & Morton's City Despatch ......379
Sullivan's Dispatch Post ........................ 38 I
Swarts' City Dispatch Post .................... 382
Teese & Co. Penny Post........................ 391
Telegraph Despatch P.O....................... 393
Third Avenue Post ofEce ...................... 395
Union Despatch .................................... 402
Union Post
..................... 403
Union Square Post Office .................... 404
Walton & Co. City Express .................. 406
Wells & Co. (Letter Express) ................277
Wells, Fargo & Co. ................................ 410
Westervelt's Post.................................... 4 I 6
Westtown
....................... 417
Whittelsey's Express.............................. 4 I 8
Wood & Co. City Despatch .................. 420
W. Wyman
.....................422
Zieber's One Cent Dispatch........ .......... 424

Cross-reference index to lots provided at end of catalogue.
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HALE & CO.-INTER-CITY EXPRESS

lll0
ll06'

ll07'
ll08'x

Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue, Red (75Lf.75L3). Small study group, includes 75Ll (one
with boxed handstamp, other cut to shape with ms. "R"), 75L2 (two unused, one cut to
shaP_e),,75L5 (one cut square,8 others cut to shape, variety ofcancels), minor faults,
good selection, ex Abt
...................N0t illustrated E. 150-200
Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue, Address Deleted in Ms. (75L1 var). Two ms. lines thru 13
Court St. address
!h. provisional used after move to 23 State St. - cut to shape on
small piece, minor -wrinkles and gum toning, still Fine, scarce.........
E. Zb-100
Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue, Address Deleted in Ms. (75L1 var). Two ms. lines thru 13
Court St. address
provisional
after move to 23 State St.
two, both cut ro
- the on Juneused
t_!1P":
bIms.-'Paid"
27, 1844 folded letter from -New York City to
-ti9g
Philadelphia, file folds in cover, stamps have minor creasing from application, still Fine,
scarce

I I 09'

E. 2oo_3oo

Hale & Co., (5c) Red on Bluish, Ms. "23 State St." Address Change (7 5L21. An inreresring method of chan-ging address
"l" of "13 Court St." has been delicately changed
- theto make
to "2" and the word "State" is written
"23 State St."
additional "P NiT" initials
of Portsmouth N.H. office, cut to shape, ms. line precancel, Very
Fine, extremely rare
of the Red stamP with ms. address change, we also record a single on cover (from our
1999 Rarities sale) and a cover with two singles (see article by Dr. Skinner in Chronicle
166).

l1l0"x

.........

..........

..................

E. 500_750

Hale & Co., (5c) Blue,,Red "City Despatch Office,23 State St." Handstamp (75L4). Cut
to shape, uncancelled, affixed to small piece, slightly toned, otherwise Very Fine,

extremely

rare............
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Allll'r=:r

Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Clut lo shape, cancelled by bold
red negative "WE" circular seal applied by Baltimore agent William Edwards, rnatching
red "Forwarded by Hale & Co. fiom Baltimore" oval hanclstamp on Jun. 9, 1845 firlded

leler frorn llaltimore to New York, horizontal flle lirkl with slight ble:rt:hcd spots,

small

sealed tcar zrt toP
VERY FINIi. ONE O!- TWO RI.](]ORDL,D COVERS WITH'I'HT] "WE" AGEN'I''S HANDSTAMP OF
HALE'S BAI,TIMORE OFFICI]. AN IMPORTANT ARI.II.AC]T OF HAI,E,S INI)TlPBNDENT MAIISERVII]E.

We record only one other cover with the "WE" seal: the June lll, lU45 cover in the
Schwartz collection, ex Bokcr.
E' 2'000-3'000
tsx Kelly and illustrated in his CCP series.

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers utith an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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l3'x

tll'1's
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Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Cut to shape, tied by red Collect
box, matching "Forwarclecl bv Halc & Co. Baltirnore" oval handstamp <tn June 9, 18,1ir
firlded lettel it> New Yor-k Clrtl', trr. sliqhtly soiled Iile folds, still Veiv Firie, extrenrely
rztre use ol Hale & Co. stamp from Baltirnore oflice, which opcrated brielly li'orn Apr-il 24
thlu June 30, 18,+5, ex Kellv
E. 500-750
Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5\. Cut to shape, cancelled by larse
tns. "R", tied lrr rcd tns. d,,t Leting Iirres. red "Iorw:rrrlcd by H:rlt' & Ct,. lJ:rltirrrore" ,,rl:rl
handstamp onJune 23, 1845 lblded letter to New York City, trvo slighth'soiled hle fcrlds,
still Ver',v Fine, extremely rare Baltimore usage, ex Kelly ...........
Fl. 500-750
Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Cur to shape, uncancelled, red
"Forwarded by Hale & Co. Il-om Baltimore" oval hanclstamp struck on fiont and back of
April 28, 1845 lirlded letter to New York (lity. this is the earliest of the serics ul rransaction r-cports Ii'onr the Brandreth correspondence, the sender writes "1 nout send b) th.e
express nt.n.il, betttusr: I get ten shatlps for 50 rt.s. uhich is tL,orth sat,ittg, if th.ey are delitered
promptly."
Hale & Co. cornmenced service in Baltinrore on April 24, 184!t,lbur days
before this- letter was sent (the whole Hale lctter-express operation was closed down on
June ltUrlrt. rhe addirional handstalrrp on back and absrrrte of a carrtcl on lhc acthesiic
suggest that Hale's llaltirnore agclll- was unfamiliar with procedures for cancelline nrail
Verv Fine, ex Kellv..
E. 500-750
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Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Baltimore. Red <.rval hanclstamp clcarly struck r,vitlt
rnatching Collcct box on.June 2, 1lJ,1ir fr-rlded let.tcr to Philaclelphia, additional red "l'aid"
straightline I'randstamp, split down length of file fbld and re.joined (slight staining), Very
E. 300-400
Finc strikes and rare enough to warrant proper restoration, ex Kelll'
Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Baltimore. Recl oval hanclstanrp struck on fiont and back
of April 28, 1845 fblded cover to Philadelphia, rnatching red "Paid", clocketed "Wi.l.liam
Edwrtrd,s, l6 South Cu.lttert St. BaLtinrore MD April 28, lS45" rvith Edwards'pencil nol:rtron
on fiont. "lla.Le's ca,rrier l1till please !!(l e,n ansuet u,s Ear\ us h,e ttn cont,enientL) W.E. A|4cnt",
ei,idently a Ietter r,,'ritten by H:rle's lJaltimcire Agent, Williarn Edwards, to the presiclent of
the (l.irard I-ife Insurance Cc-r. in Philadelphia, probably soliciting business Ibl the new
Hale & Co. commenced service in Baltimore on April 2'1, l8'15,
express in Baltimorc
four days before this -letter was scnt (the whole Hale letter-express operation was closeci
file folds, Very Fine, a significant cover fronr this short-lived indedown on June 30th)
- ex Kelly...
E.750-1,000
pendent mail operation,
Hale & Co. Incomi ng to Baltimore. Red Hale & Co. New York oval and Collect handstamp on May 17, 1845 folded cover to Baltimore, stains around address, still Fine,
1,. 150-200

scarce, ex Kelly .....
SI E(; I.]t-
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HAI,E & C()

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

//>ay'
lA
ryt,
2a,;/,.,r(

Allt8

Alll8"x

Hale & Co., (5c) Light BIue (75L1). Horizontal strip of three, Positions l7-19, left stamp
"Wail" instead of "Wall" variety, lzrrge rnargins to iust bar-elr in at t()p, cancelled bv
three strikes of boxed handstamp (not tied), user.l on July 5, 1844 fblcted letter and bill ol
lading fiom Boston to New York City, Very Fine, an crtrenrelr rare multiple
thc llale
- or lalger
& Co. stamps were often cut into singles for convenience, nraking strips ol three
extremell'unusual
ex lloker.
L,. l.ir00-2.000

-

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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CO

l9'x

Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue (75L1). Neatly cut to shape with margins all around, tied by
red "Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Boston" oval and "Paid" handstamp, second strike of
Paid over Collect box onJune 6, 1845 folded letter to New York City, Very Fine...........

120's

Hale & Co., (5c) Red on Bluish (75L2). Neatly cut to shape, tied by brownish-red framed
"Hale & Co.'s Mail/Paid at Boston" handstamp on Dec. 4, 1844 folded letter to
Providence R.I., pressed frle fbld thru stamp, otherwise Very Fine, scarce... E.300-400

1121"x

Hale & Co., (5c) Red on Bluish (75L2). Cut to shape, ms. "S" cancel (not tied), brownishblack "Forwarded by Hale & Co. fiom Boston" oval handstamp and ms. "Paid" on Sep.
19, 1844 folded cover ro New York City, file fold at top, Fine and scarce.... E. 300-400
Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Enormous margins including
sheet margin at bottom, cancelled by red liamed handstamp (not tied), used onJuly 13,
1844 folded letter from Boston to New York City, Extremely Fine Gem...... E.200-300
Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue (75L1). Large margins to just touched, dark shade and
heavy print, slight creasing from application, cancelled by bold red framed handstamp on
May 17,1844 folded letter from Boston to New York City, slightly toned file fold, Very
E. 200-300
Fine ...........

tI

E. 200-300
I

ll22'x
ll23'x

ll24"x

Hale & Co. Boston. l5 covers, includes 9 stampless (one front only) and 6 with 75Ll or
75L5 (two with precancels), range of oval and framed handstamps, file folds, minor
........N0t illustrated E. 500-750
faults, a clean diverse group, several ex Abt

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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HALE & CO.

ll25'x

(HARTFORD CONN.) Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Hartford, Red oval handstamp
on two 1844-45 folded letters to Boston, one mostly clear strike, other very faint, scarce

ll26"x

(HAVERHILL MASS.) Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Haverhill. Partly readable red

E.150-200
oval handstamp with red Collect box and Boston oval on Sep. 25, 1844 folded letter and

bill of lading to Philadelphia, slightly toned file fold, Fine, rire................. E.

150-200

NEW BEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS

1127'x

Forwarded by Hale & Co. from New Bedford. Red oval handstamp and Collect box used
in conjunction with Jerome & Co.'s Express red framed handstamp on Jan. 21, 1844
folded letter from New Bedford to Bangor Me., slight toning and wear at upper left, Fine
E. 200_300

ll28'x

Forwarded by Hale & Co. from New Bedford. Red oval and Collect box on Dec. 25, 1844
folded letter from New Bedford to West Bridgewater Mass., endorsed "Bates Express" brtt
no markings, Very Fine....
E. 150-200
Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue (75L1). Cut to shape, small tear, cancelled by red "Paid"
handstamp, red "Forwarded by Bates & Co. New Bedford" oval handstamp and Collect
box on Feb. 6, 1845 folded letter from New Bedford to New York City, Extremely Fine,
stamp cannot be guaranteed to have originated
the Bates markings are scarce in their

1129'x

-

own right.
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ll30'x
I 131

"x

I132'x
1133'x

I

134"x

I

135'x

ll36"x

Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Cut to shape, tied by red
"Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Courier & Enquirer Building, New York" oval handstamp on Nov. 18, 1844 folded letter to Boston, file folds, Very Fine.......... E. 150-200
Forwarded by Hate & Co. from Courier & Enquirer Building, New York. Red oval
handstamp with 'p.p.p." Penny Post Paid straightline, red Collect box and "Paid" on
Apr. 10, 1845 folded letter to Boston, toned and worn file folds, Fine strikes and very

E.300-400
rare "P.P.P." marking.......
Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Courier & Enquirer Building, New York. Bold vivid red
oval and Collect box on June 3, 1845 folded cover to New Haven, pencil "Webb U Co.
Express" and ms. "Coll 8 ris" with "8" written over "Six Cents" in Collect box, file folds,
E. 200-300
Very Fine....
New-York.
of
and
Water
Streets,
For.
Let.
Office.
Corner
Wall
Forwarded from Hale's
Four-line red handstamp on back of 1839 folded letter to London, England, endorsed'pr
Gt. Western" with "Bristol/Ship Letter" handstamp, ms. rates and Mar. l3 receiving backE. 150-200
stamp, Very Fine example of Hale's foreign letter service
Hale & Co., (5c) Light Blue, (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L1, 75L5r. Two of
each, all but one cut to shape, tied on four separate folded letters by red oval or boxed
handstamps, two creased by file folds, otherwise Fine.............N0t iLlustrated E. 300-400
Hale & Co. New York City. l7 folded letters, all with red markings, nice range including
usual oval and box handstamps, also includes large red "l2Vz" (Hale?); "6" with ms. "b1
Suffolh Rail"; scarce "Forwarded through/Hale's/Letter Ofhce/New York" four-line handstamp used Jan. 20, 1844; "Mailed LATE for the l4th" straightline; "Forwarded
from/Hale's News Room/and Ship Letter Office/New York" four-line handstamp on 1842
folded letter to London; most are clear strikes and clean attractive covers, very desirable
.......Not illustrated E. 500-750
group of Hale & Co. stampless covers.........
(NORTHAMPTON MASS.) Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Northampton. Red oval
handstamp, blurry strike, (5c) Red on Bluish (75L2), cut to shape, ms. "T" initial and
"X" cancel on Feb.8, 1845 folded letter to Boston, toned file folds (one thru stamp),
E. 300-400
otherwise Fine, very scarce .........

1137"x (PHILADELPHIA) Hale & Co.

Starnpless Covers. Four folded letters

:li:i:iri: :rii::i ::ll:::::: li:'l:-li

I138'x
ll39'x
I140'x
I

l4l'x

1.142"s
I143"x
1144'x

ll45'x
1146"x

with

red

-li1t :i::::::',1;i',ix;;tr'iti"* r;;

(PORTSMOUTH N.H.) Forwarded by Hale & Co.'s Great Eastern Mail. Black oval
handstamp and Collect box on Sep. 17, 1844 folded letter from Portsmouth N.H. to
E. 200-300
Boston, Very Fine
(POTTSVILLE PA.) Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Pottsville, Pa. Red oval handstamp
and ms. "6" rate on Aug. 27, 1844 folded letter to Philadelphia, slight bleed-thru from
content, file fold, otherwise Fine, extremely rare office marking................ E. 200-300
(LANESBORO MASS.) Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Cut to
shape, small ms. "P" cancel, used on Oct. 30, 1844 folded letter from Lanesboro Mass. to
E. 150-200
New York City, file fold thru stamp, otherwise Very Fine...........
(PROVIDENCE R.I.) Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Providence. Red oval lightly struck
with "6" handstamp on Dec. 5, 1844 folded letter to New York City, scarce. E. 100-150
(SALEM MASS.) Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Salem. Mostly readable black oval with
reddish-black Collect box on Oct.28, 1844 folded letter from Salem to New York City,
accompanied by second letter from Salem to same addressee dated Apr.7,1844 with ms.
E. 300-400
"Express" and red Collect box, Very Fine and rare............
(75L21.
(5c)
to
shape,
faults, ms.
(SPRINGFIELD MASS.) Hale & Co.,
Red on Bluish
Cut
"CR" cancel, red "Forwarded by Hale & Co. from Springfield" oval on Mar.30, 1845
folded letter to New York City, file folds, one thru stamp, otherwise Fine... E.200-300
(SPRINGFIELD MASS.) Hale & Co., (5c) Blue, Street Address Omitted (75L5). Mostly
large margins, ms. "CR" and "X" cancels, clear red "Forwarded by Hale & Co. from
Springfield" oval on Jdy 22, 1844 folded cover to New York City, file fold, Very Fine

.. E. 200-300
and extremely scarce usage..........
(WORCESTER MASS.) Hale & Co's Mail Worcester. Red oval and Collect box on Dec.
17, 1844 folded cover to New York City, file folds thru markings, accompanied by same
E.200-300
strike on piece of cover, Fine
Hackney & Bolte Penny Post, Atlantic City NJ., (1c) Black on Red, Die Cut (l53l,l).
Uncancelled, affixed to back of lc Postal Card mailed by Watson Hackney to an Akron O.
stamp dealer, requesting copy of price list, "Atlantic City N.J. May 25 3PM 1886" duplex
circular datestamp and grid, Very Fine, philatelic usage of a philatelically-inspired local .

E. 400-500

tt47

"

Hall & Mills' Despatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Green (76L1). Three large
margins, just touched at top, cancelled by red circular datestamp, small faults, Fine
appearance, affixed to a cover with similar New York datestamp, an extremely rare

stamD.........
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T. A. HAMPTON C]ITY DESPATC]H, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Al148

A1148" :.:

T. A. Hampton City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (77L1). flut to shape as :rlwavs,
cleat ol fiarnclirrc all arouncl, tiny Rouiun "X" inrl>r-cssed belor,r,"Paid" llorn trpe but virtuallv
colotless, the st:rtttp is tied lrr'"Philacl.r. I'1.5 cts. Arrg.23" inteslirl-r'ate circu[irr datcstarrrp on
fblrlt'tl lettel rvith Aus. 19, I tj47 Quaker' <lateline. aclrllessecl to l"rie ndsville l)a. lvith sernder's
rof.rting itrstructious "Viu N. l'rrlt", srnall stain at uppcl left, splits ulong interiol firlds
VIIRY l l\l'.. -l-H!- ()\t-Y'fll-l) l-X-\IIPLf- .\\1()\it; THh SE\rL,N Rti(l()Rl)ED CO\tl..l{S llL,..\Rl\(; IHE
llAl\ll'to\ 77L1 s't.\\It,. o\f_ ()tII-UE \tost ()L ts.IANt)tN(i oF TIIt_ I,ilil.AD[,Ll't]1.\ t_()(.ALS.
Verv littlc infbrrnation about thc T. A. Hanrptt)n post is knou,n. Dillelent stll(lcn(s have locatecl
the sarttc 1,952-53 r'itr,'directorv listing firr"l-homas..\. ilarrpton. u plintet loc:rtccl at Marshall

and irth, but rrothins earlier. ln Iris CilP arrirlc or-r I'hilaclelIhia loc:ils (Nov.-l)cc. 1994), Cialvet
M. Hahn attachcs spccral siqrrific:rnce to the Iact Ihzlt tol)acconists nurned (lilbclt Harris anrl
llenjarrrirr Hatnpton orcupiecl tlrc' saure aclrlless at I I \oltl'r l0tlr Strcet cluling the relevant
vcitrs..\ltlrottgh thc lilst traurcs <lo not natclr (lre local-post proprietors'narlles, IIahn believes
th:rt a f:rnrilv cortnection might exist that n'orrlrl link the llo local posts. Stevcn M. Roth also
noted the pirssibilitl ol :rn :rJsociation. basecl on the se(lucncc of clate<l covers (Plrirr-y Posl, ()t:t.
l1)03). (iivcrr the sirnilar-itr" ol the stalnps and tlrc association ol n:rrnes ancl aclcllcsses, anothcr
possibilitv is that thc l)cspatch l)ost uus neithcr Harris's nor [larnpton's individuallr', but that
lltcv rvele l)al'tners
tlte statnlrs with each p:tltner''s n:rrrre coul<l h:rre been it convenient
:r((ounting rncthocl. Nothins
is imJrossiblc, givcrr thc paucrtv ol docurtrctrtrtion.
ILoth t'ecot'cls Iive genuinc 771.1 covcls. Huhn lecolcls sevcn. brrt hc c:rsts rloubt on thlce ol thenr
(:rs wcll as all 77t-2's) becurrsc thev alr rrscd in r\ueust, Septcrnlrcr and Novernber 18.11), n,hich hc
consiclet's to lrt too latc l')r-tlris pr,51. t tth.r't'eseaiichers aic less inclinccl to clisntiss suclr a signiirr:rrrt gloup ol:rrtilacts witlrorrt additiorral infbrrnution. The eight reportcrl cramples ol 77t,1, all
crrt to shapc, irrcluclins scvcu covers an<l one st:rrnp a<lcled to:r c()\'er, ale listccl herc in r:hronuIoqical order': l) Aug.7,l8-17 (conterrt). to P. H. Purviance, r\rrrlitor (lenclul, Harlisbulg Pa..
John;\. Fox salc, Sep.8. 1978: 2) Aug.2lt, 18.17, tiecl by Phila<lclphia datestarnp on Iolclecl letter
ii-otrt trrtidentilic<l oligin to Friendsville Pa., ex Ackcrman, Clibson, Boker', the covel ofl-ered
hele; ii) Oct. 5, lll,17. to l)arricl BIadc, liastorr Pa., ex Clibson, ollered in lot 11,19; ,1) M:Lr'. 21,
18'18. stamp cut in at bottonr, no other rlctails knorr'rr, ex \\'orthineton; 5) r\ug. 22, 184!1, stamp
repaired al bott()nr, to -lho. \Voolman. L3urlington rr"..f .. Siegel Sale Apr. 1, l9ti5; 6) Sep. 25,
I8,10 (content), cnrbossed covcr to Benjaline Flench "Plesent", Skrane's recolcls; and 7) Nov. 22,
18,1!) (content), ernbossed covcr-to Miss llcnjaline French,390 t.\.7th St., ex IJoker, ofli.red in
lot 11ir0l and 8) rro clzrtc, starnp arlded to covef rvith t'hiladelphia "Ship" and "12" handstanrps,
ex Caspalv, Midclenclorf.

This covcr is of thc greatest sisnilicance as it is lhe ollv known tied exarnple of anv of the
Hamptott stzlmps. It is also thc onlv stamp known lvith the small colorless "X" irr.rplessed belon'
"Paid". which has nc'r'er been oreviouslv nol.crl.
Signed Robson Lowe . Ex Ackernr:rn, Gibson ancl Boker.
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AI I49

All49"z

T. A. Hampton City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (77L1). flut to shape as
alu,at's, Il'ameline alnrt>st complete, lrncancellecl. lrsecl on l8'17 Ioldecl letter ()n blrre-line
paper to i.-aston Pa., blue "l)hilarl:r.

Pzr.:-r

cts. ()ct. r-r" itttcqral-t'ute cit'cttlat-d:llcstamp

\'f.l{\' l-lN[. ()Nt,] ()lf Sl.lV!.N Iil:(l()l{l)t'.1) (lOVl-ltS l}1..\RI\(i 'lllh llr\\{t'lO\ 77t.1 STAN'Il', ()l''
\\'lll(lfl Al.l. llLi I ()NI.l Ilr\Vl.l tiN(lr\N(illl-l.ht) S'l'r\11l'S. O\1. ()l' -f llI R,\l{lls t l.()(]Al- S-t-/\Ntl'S.
TIiis covel is tlrc t.hilcl ol scvcrr 77I-l covels r('(()r(lr(l (sce list. lot I l llJ). ()trc othc'r'ollcovcr st:lrllp is kttou'tt.
Lr (,ilrsotr :tttrl lJ,rkt'r'.

L.

.-,,t)0() 7,J00

Affi%'

1e {oe selr c x1

;

€"-\p,-9

Al
Al150'..:

I irO

T. A. Hampton City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (77Lf ). (ltrt t() shapc irs
aln,avs, li'arnclirrc slightly crrt into, rrnr:anccllecl, usecl on srtrall ernbossecl covet-to Miss
13cn jalirrc l.'r'errr'h, ll!)0 Noltlr 7th Stle ct, r,rith Nor'- 22, l8'1 I lcttcr cncl()sccl fi'orn
"(lt'esson" asking lirr a rlatc, bo(h thc lcltcl ancl crrveloyre havc t'olotecl cliatnoncl scals
Vl'.RY IrlNh. A (lHn RN'IlN(; (l()VIlli llEr\RtN(; flll'- RAI{!- H,\\11'l()\ t.()(IAL S-f,\Ml'.
-fhis cover-is thc latest ol the serven rccorclecl. Another covcr ll'orri the s:rtne (orrcsponclerrce. datecl Sep.25, l8a9 (by content), has:rn unt::rncclled 771.1 starnp aflixcci at upper
r-igl.rt.

Ex

Lilh and l-owe

(rvho signecl

it

as

senuine)

11 +,000-5,000

.

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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Al

All5l"x

l5l

T. A. Hampton City Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (3c) Black (77L2). Cut to shape as

always, frameline shows all around, cancelled by two faint strikes of "3" handstamp, used

on blue folded cover to New ()rleans La., blue "Philada. Pa. l0 May 23" integral-rate
circular datestamp, bleached spots on cover
VERY FINE STAMP AND ATTRACTIVE COVER. ONLY TWO EXAMPLES OF THE LARGE
T. A. HAMPTON STAMP, 77L2, ARE RECORDED, EACH CANCELLED BY THE'3" HANDSTAMP
AND USED ON COVER. ONE OF THE RAREST OF ALL LOCALS,

What little is known of T. A. Hampton's City Despatch is provided in the description of
lot I148. ln his Pennl Posl article (Oct. 1993), Sieven M. Roth lists three examples of
77L2, bttt one of these is definitely a handstamped marking, not an adhesive. Roth was
confused by the auction describer's use of "77L2" to desciibe the marking (the actual
cover is offered in the next lot in this sale). The other known example of77l2 is also
struck with the "3" handstamp (not tied) and used on an undated Valentine cover ro
Christiana Hague. This "3" handstamp on 77L2 is found used as a re-rating device over
Hampton's 2c marking on two of the known stampless covers and indicates a change in
Hampton's rates from 2c to 3c.
In Calvet M. Hahn's Nov.-Dec. 1994 CCP article on Philadelphia locals, he expressed his
opinion that the Hampton 77L2 and Harris 79L2 (see lot ll69) adhesives are cut-out
handstamped markings from stampless covers. He wrote (in part): "At this point, I should
state that as a collector/student of locals, I have real reservations about the existence of
any genuine 77L2 or 79L2 adhesives. Both are too easy to create using stampless covers
of the locals where the handstamp can be cut out and applied to covers of the period."
Mr. Hahn has made many outstanding contributions to our knowledge of local posts;
however, with due respect, we can show that 77L2 and,79L2 are not cut-out stampless
markings, which refutes the basis of his "reservations."

The enlarged images presented here show both 77L2 stamps, the Hampton handstamp
and the Harris 79L2 stamp. It should be apparent to those familiar with printing that the
stamps are printed, not cut. out from stampless covers. For those who feel less qualified to
distinguish handstamped markings from printed impressions, we will make some observaUons.

The Hampton and Harris adhesives were certainly made by the same printer, possibly
George S. Harris or Thomas A. Hampton, both of whom were printers. The impressrons
of the stamps we have examined are flat, dark and uniformly inked on grayish-white
wove paper. They appear to be lithographed (offset process), but there are very slight
indentations in the asterisks and tips of a few letters, as well as pooling of ink around the
perimeter of several letters, all of which characterize typographic printing. However, the
continued on next page
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T. A. HAMPTON (]ITY DESPATCLI
Lot A115I con,tinued

plate was not set Iiom loose type, or tjpeset, as indicated in the Scott Catalogue. Rathcr', it
appears that the Hampton and Harris stanrps were printed fronr plates rnade {i-om Lhe sI,m.e
basic tcmpLate. The template cornprised the inner and outer circles, the title "Despatch Post" at
lhe labels "Cl. S.
toD. thc asterisks within the circles and ornarnents above ancl below "Paid"
Harris" and "-f. A. Hampton" rvere absent fiorn the tenrplate.
Using digitai overlays, we verilied that the ternplate portion is idenlital irr the thrce adhesives
and the one available Hampton handstampcd "Paid" rnarking. Horvever, one key to determining whether the stamps could be cut fiom stampless covers is the "T'. A. Hampton" label on
the stamp oflered here, which varies consider-ably fronr the label on the other knorvn exarnple
(Christiana Hague Valentine cover). It also dillers from the label in thc handstamped marking
used for comparison. F-mploying a standard rncthod of platernakin!t, the printer t'reated the
Harnpton and Harris firrms by taking the basic design tenrplate and insclting the title Ibr each
company. 'l'l-re Hampton plate included at least two t\,pes: one with fhttel letters ancl less spacc
between "-I. A. and H[arnpton]", and the other ivith nal-r()wer lettcrs and rnorc space in
between. Therefore, one finds unilornritv in the basic ternplate design and variation in the
label lettering. This variation and the impressions of the starnps, conrpared rvith thc handstluck markings, are compelling evidcncc that 77L2 and 79L2 are printed adhesivcs.
Ex Gibson, Souren and

Lowe.

F,. 7,500-10,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.

Comparison of T. A. Hampton ho,ndstamp (at top left) uith luto recorderl Llarnpton 77L2 adhesiite :;tanps (tap
right and bottom left) and the Hnrris 79L2 adhesiue stamp.'l'he circles, "Despatch Post", "Paid" and ornanrcnts
were made from a singLe template.'I'he names al bottom were entered separate\ on the printin.g form.
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HANFORD'S PONY EXPRESS

I 153

ll52'x

Despatch Post * T. A. Hampton * Paid. Large double-circle handstamp clearly struck on
folded letter to local street address, docketed Aug.7, 1847, somewhat toned, scuffed spot

1153'x

at top, slight wear along file fold, still a Very Fine strike of an extremely rare marking,
E. 500-750
only three or four known
Despatch Post * T. A. Hampton * 2 Cts. Large double-circle handstamp on Jul.22, 1847
folded letter to local street address. slightly blurry strike, Fine, very rare m arking, only
three or four known
E.500-750

HANFORD'S PONY EXPRESS. NEW YORK. N.Y.

ll54'x

ll55"x

1156'

Hanford's Pony Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Orange Yellow (78L1). Margins
all around although clipped at bottom right, tied by red "New-York 5cts l8 Aug." integral-rate circular datestamp on 1847 lblded letter to Taunton Mass., slight toning and file
E. 300-400
fold, Fine, one of the classic local-post designs, ex Brown
Hanford's Pony Express, New York N.Y,,2c Black on Orange Yellow (78L1). Large
margins, cancelled by one of two strikes of small red "Paid" (impression ties thru paper)
on Iarge part of folded cover to local street address, fold underneath stamp appears to
wrinkle it rather than crease the paper (probably there before stamp was affixed), otherE. 300-400
wise Very Fine............
Hanford's Pony Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Orange Yellow (78L1). Margins
100.00
all around, red cancel, small faults, Very Fine appearance..
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FI]\N I.'ORD'S I'ON \ E\P]{LS5

11:17'=

Handford's Pony Express. Spelline elrol atrd reversccl "S" itt ttartrc. struck in rr:d ort
two
lirlcled \talentinc to local strect:rclclrcss, sliehrlv tortccl. Fine artrl crlttettrelv ratc
:u-e known to rrs ancl very f'crv ale bclicverl to

I lirS"irr

I I5-()"i.:
I I (i0 '':-:

lcrt rrttusu:tl ttsaec

I

lri[":

I

lt)2'r..:

:

Ll6il'r<

1I64"x

S

I

exi:l

F..500-750

Hanford's Pony Express. (lorrct:tecl nitrrrt', recl strike otr \or'.22. 13''15 Iirltlctl paltl'.. lir0-2(X)
printt'cl notice lo krcal stlec( at.lcltess, \'clv l'ine ltttcl scatcc..
Hanford's Pony Express Post 2 Cts. I{c,rl llolse & l{iclel oval Ir:tttclst:ttttp orr r\pr'. 12.
lE':t8 lirlcterl l('tt('l (() l()(:tl sttcet a<lrlr-t'ss. bctttl str-ike thltrt ttstt:tl. lirtc....... 1,. 150-200
Hanford's Pony Express Post 2 Cts, Rcrl IIolst: & Rirlt'r'oval It:ttt<lstlttttp ort Iirlrlt'<l lcttcr'
rl:rlclirrt'<l "sulurr _fuly )0, I817" to lo<:rl slrr'cl :tclclt-t'ss. scltclt't'lt:ts cttrlot'st'rl lt'llcr "lirrt ll.
ll:. Slortt 6 pltu.sr: drl.it,tr" intd "lirct lj ll' ,\lont" aq:rin, blut t ctl stt ikc ol lt:ttttlstlttttP ltttt. :t
I,_. I O1)- 150

Hanford's Pony Express Post 2 Cts. lJlack Ilolsc & l{iclct or':tl h:tttrlst:ttttp on l)ttt. l'.l ,
E. l0()-150
18.1 7 firldcd lettcr-to krcal strt'ct arlrllcss, rnosllv clc:rl-stlikc. I'-irrc.
Hanford's Pony Express Post 2 Cts. Ulack IIolsc & Rirlc'r' ovel hltrrtlstatrtp orr firl<lccl
lettel lo local stlect acl<llcss, ckrckctccl 1,9'1!), firll but blrrt-r'r stlike, Finc...... l'1. 100-150
Hanford's Pony Express Post 2 Cts. lllack FIor-sc & Riclcr-oval hnttclstatnp, tttttch t-learer
sr;ike rh:rn usuzil, on tiny lan. 16, 1849 Iirlclecl lctter to lo.2rl street acldrcss, slight blccclL,.100-I50
thru of rvriting, olherwise Very Iiine
Hanford's Pony Express Post 2 Cts. Five tolded coYers or Ietters, tn'o in black, one in
red, t,vpical u'eak or blurry strikes, one ol the reds IS YCT\ sorled. otherltise Fine ............
E. 300-,100
*uol illustrated
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ll6ir'=

I

l6(r':.,::

Cl

o

Forwarded by Harnden's Express from Boston. l.alge vivid led circulal handsranrp on
lirlclecl covel li'orri Ncw Yor-k City to Salem Mass., rrrs. "I'tid lo Iloston XINIR", red "lJristorr
N{s. l)ec. 12" circrrlar datestatnp ancl rns. "6" postage clrrc, [-xtrenrelr, l.-inc, Sloanc not.es
inrlicate l8.l I usagc, cx [)e Winclt
l-. I l-r0-2(X)
Harnden & Co. Express New York. Re<l oval hanclslarnp clearlr,srnrck on.July 15, 1842
lirl<lerl lettel to [-ottclott, England, tecl "Nerv-\'ork.Jul. lir" ciltular clarcstarnp, endorsccl
','.pr Sl. Ou.ltdonirr", r-e<l ttrs. "lu:Zr" ra(e and Ialse nrs. shilling cltrc
l.rne . ..

1ltr7"r

nalk, lile lirld, Very

E. l rro_2oo
Harnden & Co.'s Express New York. Rccl oval hiinrlstarrrp clcarly stnrck on -lan. 31, l8'12
lirlclecl lettcr ft'om New York City to St. [i(ienne, l.-rance, r'eclirected to a hotcl in l)aris,
r-cd "Packet Lettcr" stlaightline, Flench transi(s ancl rns. cllre markings, Very Fine ancl

olor'Irrl Hulrrdcrr's rrsagc
E. 200-:100
llarnden's Express. Eleven itcrns, interesting selection, bcginnine with May 30, 1840
lblded letter to England with large red circle and endorsed "p Bri.tish Queen", blue and
red ovals, red circles, illustrated ship ovals, transatlantics to France, England,
Srvitzerland, one to China, a couple of later Stridine Messenger corner card covers, some
condition problems, overall a Fine group, Harnden \\'as an extraordinary individual and
his enterprise was far-reaching
this is an excellent lot to supplernent an existing study
or embark on a new and fascinating
collecting sub.ject............Not illustrated E. 500-750
t
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C;. S. HAI{ltlS

(lIfY

DhSPA'l'(l ll

C. S. HAI{RIS'CITY DESPATCH, PF{II-ADELPHIA, I'A

170

A1

Al169'e<

George S. Harris'City Despatch Post, Philadelphia Pa., (unstated value) Black (79L2).
Ciut to shape, uncancellecl, r-rsed on Julv ir, 1847 fblded lettel to lil5 South lironl Strcct.

lrluc "l'hiladelphia [';r..f Lrl. 5" circulal clatcstaurp with att.achcil "2" dlop late, the Ilarris

1170"

starnp was originallv alllxecl about t$'o nrillirneters lower an<l t:reased bv the filine {irld
(tarrsing minor f:ruils as lell)
i1 11:15 also tiecl b-v blcc<l ttrlrr Ir-om rrlitin{
iitt.a,
pressed ancl reallixcrl on the cover
\'trRY FI\8. API'jI'lAl{AN(ll'1. THE ONI.Y ltl'.(l()l.lt)llD EXAI\IPI.l. Ol 79l-2. IHE GF.()l{(;11 S. HARRIS
I,,\R(]E.(]IR(]T-1, S'I'.\NII, AN EXTRAOIiI)INAIIY COVER A\I) O\I, OII TI{E FE\{ TiNI()1,!, S-|AN'TPS
l\ .\r\lllRI(].\N Ptlll-.\l hLY.
()rvnership ol this post has been attr-ibrrtecl to Geor-ge S. Ilar-r'is, a prorrincnt l'hiladelphia
printer. His naurr appears in t:itv clircctories for nrarry consecutive vcars, lrcginning in
1847 at I l{) Nolth'lth Street (cornel of',lt}r ancl Vine) anci also at 330 Vine Slrcct, $'hich
Perry believccl was in the sarrrr builcline. Clalr'et M. Iiahn, in his Nov.-l)ec. 1993 f,'alP
article ol) I)lriladelphia locals, rrott'cl that tlr'o tol)a((or)ists, G'ilbert Ilarr-is and Benjamin
Harnpton, u,ele both locatecl at ll North 10th Stleet (1817 Mclilrol'r clirectory listing).
Basecl on thc t:onrmon locirtiorr of l{arris and Harnplon and the sirrrilalities between the
t\\'o local posts, Hahn spet:rrlalcs that there was a lclationship bet*'ccn thc Hafris arr(l
Hamptorr firmilies, lhich put ()eorse S. Harris and Thomas A. Harnpton into the localpost llrrsincss.'l-his seenrs rcursonablc, and wc worrlrl speculate frlrthcr that the t\r'o nrav
have.jointlv operated the post at olle p')int.
()nlv onc 79L2 starnp is recolded (the 79Ll is:rlso representecl by a single recor-rlr<l
cor,er-). I he discovery o{ this cover lriAS repolted in tb.e I'hiLaLtlir Month,ly jottrnal, M.w
1ti97, ptrblished bv 13ogcrt & l)urbin of Philadelphia. Credit firr the discovery is givcn to
a N{r'. Sartori, and the st.:rrnp is describecl as bcing found on a letter dated.Jul,v 5, 1847.
I)lease lel'er to lot I l5l lirr' {irrther details regarding the printine of 79L2.
F.x (iasparv and l\'{idclenclorf. ............
E. 7,500- 10,000
*
*
Despatch Post G. S. Harris 2 Cts. Large double-circlc hantlstamp on covcr-fl'ont to
loc::rl street address, I.-ine stlike oi this lare malkins, onlv a f'cw known...... E.:100-400
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zuith an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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HARTFORD MAIL ROUTE
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Hartford Conn. Mail Route, (5c) Black on Yellow Glazed (80L1). Vertital pair fiom the leli r>f'the sheet
of'twelve, Positions l/7, large rriargins showing fianrelincs except wherc slightl,v r-agged and into dcsign at
upper right, onc stanrp creased fiom file firld, usual oxiclation, uncancellecl, used on June 25, 18,111 Iblded
letter from Haltlirrd to Philadelphizr street address. sencler's endorsclnent "Paid 2" and rc(l "I'aid"
stlaishtline. r,,ulrle lilc lolds

r;.r

IrlNE. TF{E t-lNtll{ ()F fWO RECORD!lI) (lOVt'lRS \\''ITt'l A P;\lR ()F THE F{AR]-F()Rl) MAII- ROUTL STAMP. AN
IiNT N'IAI t. Lr SA( ; I'..

() LJ'f STANDI N () I N I) h PUN I)

According to publisht-cl research bl Flancis E. Stern (Ool.l,ctl.or.s Cl,u,h Philaleli.il, Vol.41, No. i3), thc
l:lartfirrcl Mail starnps wcre prepared by, Il. W. Parsons and a partner nanrecl Fuller. Parsons wzrs a
Hartlirrd bookseller lvho later became the Ncw England superin[enclent fbr Adanrs Lxpress Cornpany and
then a prominent figrrle in the Hartfirr<l insurance business. Mr'. Iiuller \f'as an agent lor- Thompson &
Oo.'s cxpress in Spr-inglicld Mass. The apparcnt function of thc I'arsons-Fuller Flartlirrd Mail was to c:lrry
nrail between Hartfbrcl and other cities. -fhev also linked with other inter-citv exDrcsses that served thc
region, srrch as Aclarns anrl H:rle. -Ihe mule than 60 surviving <overs indicate'Ihat-thc Haltlord Mail clicl
noi clcliver mail between correspondents within the rity. The opclution commenccd in 1U4.1 the earli- 30, 1845,
est knr>wrr cover dates fi'orrr Atrtr;ust 18.1,1 and it appears to have cliscontinued service on.f une
the latest lcctirded date an<i the point when intcr-city letter exprcsscs wefe outlawed.
The stanrps were printed ll'onr an engraved cop[)er plate of'l2 subjects, each difl'erent in its details.
Glazerl l)apcr was used, in Yclkrw fbr 5c stanrps an(l Pink for 10c s(ar)rps. Sorne believe that a third Bull'colorecl paper was used; others bclieve that the tlufl paper is chernicalll changed. Accorcling to an 1895
intervicrv with E. W. Parsons, r'eported by W. H. Bruce in 'l'hc I)rtslcrn Phi.l.a.lel.ist, the clcsign o1'a giant
mail-carrier stepping across hernispheres was derivecl fi-om a Shakespearian metaphor, which Stern cited
in Julius Caesar, Act l, Scene II: (lassius speaks "Why, r.nan, he doth bcstride the narrow world, Like a
Colossus; an<l we petty men, !Valk rrnder his huge lcgs, and peep about, 'lir find ourselves clishonourable
graves." Shakespeare or not, the mole relevant mess:rlJe is that the Hartfirrcl Mail express carricr rvould
deliver mail fzrster than the govcrnrnent.
()r-re other pail on cover is known to us. It is also :r vertical pair frorn P<>sitions ll7, cut into at lcfi and
creased across both starnps fronr a filc fbld. Each starlp has the manuscript "South" direction clesignation
(applied before use) and a "Naz l9" cancellation. The pair is used on an llJ44 folded lett.er to Clark &
(lolernan, New York City, ex Stern. Whether the ex-Stern covel or the cover' oll'ered here is the sarne as
the Ferrary pair ()n cover, we cannot sav, because there was no illustration in t.he Ferrary catalogue.
-l-his cover is a late usage, just five days before the Har-tford Mail and other inter-city expresses were
declared illegal. It is also unusual in that thc pair does not have the manuscript directional rrarking, and
the red "Paid" straightline is infrequently {bund on Hartfirrd Mail covers. The "Paid 2" notation at upper
left confirms that tw0 rates were paid.
Ex Boker.
E.7,500-10,000
S
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HARTFORD MAIL ROUTE

Alt72

All72'x

Hartford Conn. Mail Route, (5c) Black on Yellow Glazed (80Lf ). Position 9, full to large
margins showing frameline of adjoining stamp above, ms. "Hartford" applied before use,
ms. "X" cancel, affixed with red wax wafer on folded cover (with part of content) to New
York City, docketed as originating in Hartford on Dec. 10, 1844, pencil "2", file fold clear
of stamp, some water starns around stamp, presumably from someone trying to lift it
before realizing it was affixed with wax
VERY FINE. A VERY RARE EXAMPLE OF THE HARTFORD MAIL STAMP WITH -HARTFORD''
MANUSCRIPT OVERPRINT APPLIED BEFORE MAILING.

Of the various manuscript overprints applied to sheets of the Hartford Mail stamp

East, West, South (the most common) or Southern, and Hartford
the last is quite rare.
These overprints match the direction of the covers on which they- are found, and, in the
E. 3,000-4,000
case of "Hartford", indicate the origin point. .........

I

173'

Hartford Conn. Mail Route, (5c) Black on Yellow Glazed (80L1). Position 9, ms. "South"
overprint, margins cutting in, still scarce and desirable ................N0t illustrated 500.00

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "4" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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l74

Ilartfbrd Conn, Penny Post, l''rrll rlt:u :lrikc of lllrltlirlrl l't'rrrrr-l)osl.2 (,ts." rlorrlrlt'
or:rl lurnclstatnP ott srtt;rll rort't'{r'r'rl lurrl Irlrrt ltiur,,rr li.rlr:) urrlr'ir l)Lrll li.r'<l (2(i) tit'rl lrv
t:ngt'l, "lJloarl l'irook (-t. \or. il rilrrrllrr (llrl(sllrlnl). t() \ll((l:rrlrlr-tss in il:rltlirlrl. tirrr
'\() I l.()l \l) str';riglrtlinc lr;rncistrrnrp r r ossc'rl {)ut in I)rrr, r't'lrrlrlr cssccl lo Slrr irrgliclrl
\l;rss.. "lllrltli;r'rl (.t. \or I l. lS(il rtorrlrlc rilcle cl:rlcst:rrrr1r. r'ctlrrcecl rrt lt'lt irrto
II:rrIloitl (l:rl(sllulll). otlrtrrrist Vtrr I:irrt', lrn rrntrsrr:rl rrst'ol:ur trllcnrllr r-lrlt loilil lrost
trlnlittq. rt,-'hlrre lor;rltrl onlt (u'o cxltrttPlt's (llrt'o{hel ollctcrl irr tlrt loliorittg lrit )lrrrrl
it is rrrrliktlr {lrat rrrolt tlr:rrr:r lt'u crist.
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Hartf<rrd Conn. Pennv Post. lrrll rlt':rr strikt ol "Illrltlirlcl l)errrrr I'ost. 2 (jts." cloLrbleoval Ir:rnrlsl:rnrl) on bufl (()\('l 1() I[:rltiirr-cl slltct .rrltlrtss. r-trl "\tu II:rrtrr (,rtrrn. i] I':ricl
Se p. i5" inlcgr ul-r'ate cilcLrl;u ([:rlcstarnp, liglrt wlinklcs :ln(l ec.lgr rt':rr'. tirrr tciu' al lo\\'('r'
r-rght. still Vclr l;irrc. extr('rll( lv r':rlc' local-p<ist rrr:rlkirrg
this corcr' :rnrl tllr (.)ne ofli'r'ctl
itr thc l.rtcrcclillg lot:uc the orrlv lrt'o irr Sloattc's ltrolrls - tir-krtonn t{) us (n() rnole than a
lrrr rrirt). t r II',11,'nlrrtsh ..
r._. I,000- 1.500
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ILL'S POST

HILLS POST. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

A1176

Al176"x Hill's Post, Boston Mass., lc Black

on Rose

(8lLl). Three large margins, obviously torn

from the upper right corner of the sheet, clean-cut margins at top and right, irregular
margins atleft and bottom (but only touching circle), tied by red "Boston 5 cts. 15 Dec."

inte[ral-rate circular datestamp on 1849 blue folded letter to Providence R.I., file fold
thru stamp, reinforced split in natural foldover at right
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY TIED EXAMPLE AMONG THE SEVEN RECORDED
COVERS BEARING THE RARE HILL'S POST STAMP OF BOSTON.

Hill's Post was operated by Oliver B. Hill. Our records contain seven covers bearing Hill's
Post stamp. These are lisied here in chronological order (dates refer to Boston circular
datestamp): l) Sep.5 (1849), uncancelled, to Rev. R. G. Dennis, Grafton Mass., Sloane's
records; 2; Sep. 28 (1849), octagonal margins, pen cancelled, to Edson Hill, Manchester

N.H., with eddorsement initialled "OBH", the cover offered in lot ll77;3) Oct.

18

(1849), uncancelled, to Samuel DavisJr. & Co., Cincinnati, ex Chapman, Caspary, Boker
and Lilly;4) Oct. l8 (1849), uncancelled, same sender as last, to Oglesby, Barnetz & Co.,
Middletown o., ex Ackerman, Emerson, Knapp and Schenck;5) Dec. l5 (1849), stamp
tied by datestamp, to Seth Paddleford & Co., Providence R.I., the cover offered here; 6)
corresponJan.3t (1850), uncancelled, to Seth Paddleford & Co., Providence R.I., same
"dence
as last, Costales files; and 7) unknown date and correspondence (first name ls
William), part photo in auction catalogue clipping, Costales file.
Based on the few known examples, it appears that Hill's Post stamp was customarily left
uncancelled, with one exception (number 2 above, offered in the fbllowing lot). It is pure
serendipity that the red Bbston datestamp ties the corner of the 81Ll adhesive to this
cover.

.........

E' 4'000-5,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zuith an "A" prefix will be offeted in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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Hill's Post, Boston Mass.o lc Black on Rose (8lLl). ()tt:rgtinal rn:rrgirrs u,ell t.lc:rr.of
tittlc, tte:tt ttrs. "#" t:ttttcl (trol tit'rl). rrsccl on Iolrlccl corcr':rrlrlrcssccl to '1ir1.irrri tlill (tttrnt
ttl IIill ai I'ittn), l[rtttthrrlr't. .\'. Iltt tttltxltirt lillr st'rrcler''s n()l:lti()l] "l'tritl" ;nrd clirtr.lions
''l',\l I'ltusr, rl,'lji,tr tntrl ultlitr OIll!'.:rlrrrost c.r'r-l:rirrlr the tritirrg ancl inititrls of ()lirt,r lJ.
llill. llt-oprietor of tltt'l)()sl, te(l "Bostrirr 5 cts. 28 St-p. irrtcurlrl-r-a(c tiltrrl:rr.cl:rtcst:rrlll)
;utrl ut:ttr lrirr! "1'ri,1" h:rrrrlstarrrlt. sliglrt lrle ccl tlrr.tr 1i-orn rvr.i(irrg. coLrplc ct o<lccl spots irr

Al177

ilrk :ll

1OP

Vlll{\' t l\1.-. ()\1,. ()l: Sl.\'L\ ltl..(.ORl)trl) ( ()\'L,RS lJI,.,\titN(; HILI. S t'()St S L\\11,. ()\t.\ ilIlS
I'\.\\ll'1.1. lS (.\\(.1..1-Ll-l)...\\l) lf AI,l,t..,\lis l() Ilr\\11,. IJl,.!_\ Sl,.\I B\'Ot_lVt.li 1,,. luLI_ \\IIII

Itls I\t [t.{t.t.t,.t) \o-f.\t Io\ .\t t.()\{t..t{ l,t,.trt.
.\: tlt't:rilecl irr llre clcsclipliorr firr'lor I l7ti. thclr':rlt scven r('(orrlecl llill's I'ost 8ll.l
trrlt t':,..rlating lt'ottt_!:tl :l l,g l!1. tlrtorralr .J:rrr. iil. 135(). ()rrlr orrc cor,c-r' llrs llrc sriunl)
tierl (olli'r'ecl irr Iot I176): hrilc'rct-. it tlrs rr('\'er (:rr(r'lltrl br Ilill. lrrrt las toirrticlerrt:rllr
ti, rl I'r 1lrt. ll,,,r,,lr rl,rl( \t,llnlr. I lrir r,,rr.r i: llrc ,,nl\ ,ril(. rritlr .r ,,rrrtrllt.rl ,t.rrrr1r. I lrI
llotilli()ll:lt lo\\cl ltlt is initi:rllt(1 "()BIl",:rrrrl tlre urlrlrt:scc is l.-rls,rrr liill. til tlrt'lir:rn l:lill
& llt'trr.'l'he irritilrls lllatch tll('rr;rrne o1 ll)('l)()st's l)r'ol)ri(lor'. ()lirt'r'tl. Hill.;rrrrl llris n':rs
altllosl (ol lllinlt' st'tt( br IIill lrirrrscll. -l-ht' poltiort ol rlrt' lt'ncr- ()l) tllc othcr sirlr' :rppc:rr.s
to l)c l(xt lirr lt te'lrtitt ol tlrc l.\\'.8. (.lrrrlrli o{ \'llrrrrlrcster'. irrclrr<linq lrllrrrks-rrlher.c
ccrtllin \t:lllstlcs :tr'( l{) ltl)l)(':u. l lrc lctter. is not signt'rl
E. 1.000-i.00()

II73"r*r

A. M. Hinkley's Express Co., New York N.Y., lc Red on
Bluish (82Lf). Ll rrrrscd (uo srrrrr). arrrplt'nr:rrgin\ l,) lu\t
tottr lring 1lt l()$'rr' l<'li. pr-cr ioLrslr nroLrntcrl u ith sPots ol
(()r llcrs. srrurll acllrt lt rrt cs rrrrrl lt'sirlrrc ri.rrr.rirr,

gltrc irr

Finc. r t'r'r sc:tt r r

17 J. U()
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SPECIAL

NorE: Lot numbers

zuith an "A" prefix zaill be ofJ'ered in the third se.ssion
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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HOMAN'S EMPI RE EXPRESS

HOMAN'S EMPIRE EXPRESS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

A1179

All?g'x

Hornan's Empire Express, New York N,Y., (unstated value) Black on Yellow (83L1 var).
Variety with ;patn' in small sans-serif type followed by a comma, ample margins to clear at
rop, uncancelled as always, used with 3c ilrownish Carmine (11), clear to large margins, tied
by "New-York May 6" circular datestamp on blue folded letter to "Moses Kimball, Museum,
B'oston", from an actor enquiring if there is an opening in Kimball's theater company, datelined 6l Van Dam St., May 5, 1852, very faint stains around edges, Homan's stamp has a
faint razor cut that slants into five ornaments at top right (see note below)
VERY FINE. ONLY FIVE HOMAN'S EMPIRE EXPRESS ADHESIVES HAVE BEEN REPORTED - THIS
VARIETY WITH "PAID" IN SANS-SERIF TYPE IS THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE, OF ITS KIND. A
MAGNIFICENT RARITY.

Almost nothing is known about Homan's Empire Express. Its owner_is reported to have been
Richard S. Homan, listed in the 1850-53 city directories as a clerk at 172 Division Street,
then as a partner in a flour business at 219 West Street from 1854 to 1859 (according t<r

Elliott Perry).
The five recorded Homan's Empire Express stamps include one that is of a completely different srze and format: it was offeied in the Middendorf sale catalogue with an incorrect. classification as 83L1, which it is not. The four remaining stamPs belong to the 83Ll family, but
among them there are three typographically distinct varieties. The four stamps are described
here: l) "Paid" in Roman type without punctuation, uncancelled (described by Sloane as
repaired), used on cou.. *itl New Yorli Apr.7 (1852?) datestamp, to St. Augustine Fla.,
foiwarded to Savannah, ex Boker, Sloane;2) "Paid" in Roman type without punctuation
(unconfirmed), first Homan's stamp reported, American Journal of Phikt'te@ 1892 (Vol. 5, p'
520), described as used on Apr. 23, 1852 cover to a Reverend in Northfield Mich., ex
Chapman, Needham, no photoieen; 3) "Paid" in sans-serif type with comma (unlisted v^a1i9t1
of g3Lt), uncancelled, rred *ith 3c 1851, tied by New York May 6 datestamp on 1852 folded
Ietter to Boston, ex Chapman, Caspary and Lilly (reported by Sloane as ex Brown and
Mason), the cover offered here; and 4) B3Lla, "Paid" in Roman type with numeral "l" fbr
"I", uncancelled, used on cover front to Larkin Turner, Boston, New York May 8 (1852?)
datestamp, ex Lilly, offered in lot 1180.
The stamp on this cover was described in the Caspary sale as repaired and ^noted by Sloane
to be repiired along rhe top edge. Careful examination and gentle lifting of the-stamp fiom
edge reveals that the "repair" is actually the. faint line. of a razor cut
the cover along the-top
^edge-about
halfway across the stamp and continues to the. right, slantthat begins at ihe top
ing sligitly downward inlo five ornaments. There is no paper.mending or painting of the
ornamental frame. The stamp was probably cut with a razor and, as frequently happens, the
person making the cut correited the angle after making a light pass of the blade.
Ex Chapman, Caspary and Lilly. Possibly also ex Brown and Mason (as reported b^y^llg:q.].^

E. 10,000-15,000

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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HOMAN'S EMPIRE EXPRESS

AI I80

All80"x

Homan's Empire Express, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black on Yellow, ,,I,, for
(83Lla). Enormous margins all around, beautiful impression, uncancelled
as always, used on brown cover front to Boston, "New-York 5 Cts. May 8" integral-rate
circular datestamp, faint stain at lower left actually ties stamp

"I" in "Paid"

EXTREMELY FINE. THE FINEST OF FOUR RECORDED HOMAN'S EMPIRE EXPRESS 83LI-TYPE
THIS IS THE UNIQUE EXAMPLE OF 83lla, THE "1" FOR'I" IN'PAID" VARIETY.

STAMPS.

As detailed in the description of the previous lot, only four of the five recorded Homan's
Empire Express adhesives belong to the 83Ll family. Of these four, two are normal
"Paid" varieties, one is a sans-serif "Paid" llot ll79;, and this fourrh stamp is the unique
83Lla variety. Type^set stamps are by nature more prone to variation. Typesetters
composing a_sheet of.stamps were sometimes forced to sacrifice uniformity to iomplete
the setting. Fonts or border pieces were interchanged. Even individual characters were
used incorrectly,.if misread by the typesetter or deliberately substituted for used-up type.
Stamps such as the Honour's "Conours" and "Bents" (4LB8c), Davis's "Pennq" Post (see
lots 1022 and 1023), Moody's "Henny Dispatch" (ll0Llb) and Hoyts "Lettcr" (85L1) are
a few prominent examples of typographical errors among the carrier and local issues.
Signed Costales. Ex Lilly.
E. 7,500-10,000

SPECIAL NorE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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Ilopedale Pcnnv Posl. \{ilforcl \{ass.. (l c) Black on l)ink Glazed. Ravccl '\stcrisks
(lJ,+Ll). Llrgc nr.rrqirn trrcpt,l, lrr lrr lr.ttrrrrr liglrl. rrrrrlrrrrr'!lcrl ls Lrsinrl. rr'r'rl uitlr llc
I)rrll Recl (l I1. l;rr'gc nlrrgirrs i() r()Ll(lrirrl.rt lrl)l)cr rillr{. grrrn 'llrjns. tii'tI lrr "\lillolrl \f:.
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HOPEDALE PENNY POST

Al 184

AI I83
Hopedale Penny Post, Milford Mass., (lc) Black on Pink Glazed, Plain Asterisks (84L2),
Left sheet margins, other sides large except .just clear at top right, used on srr-rall piece
with 3c Bron'nish Carrnine (11), large margins to slightly in, both stamps tied bv "Milford
Ms. May 13" circular datestamp, Extrernely Fine, ex Caspary and Boker.. 8.750-1,000
Hopedale Penny Post, Milford Mass., (lc) Black on Pink Glazed, Plain Asterisks (84L2),
Top left corner sheet margins, other sides huge, neat ms. cancel, minute scrape in bottom
margins mentioned only for accuracv (well outside the design), Extremely Fine.............
E. 500-750

Ar 183 "

All84'

All85"

Hopedale Penny Post, Milford Mass., (lc) Black on Yellow
Wove (84L3). l,arge to huge square rnargins. neat pencil
cancel, still adhering to srnall piece
EXTREMELY FIN[,. ONE O['THE FINEST Kr\*OWN EXAMPLES OF
.fII[,
HOPEDALE PENNY POST'S SMALL CII{(]ULAR STAMP ON
YEI-LO\'!, WE DOUBT MORE THAN TI'N EXAMPLES OF 'I'HIS
STAMP ARE

Al185

at

186 "

IN COLLL,C'|ORS' HANDS.

Although we have not kept records on the Hopedale Penny
Post stamps, a review of Sl<iane's notes, the Costales files and
signilicant local-post auction catalogues produced no more
than eight dillerent examples of 84L3, about half of which
were ( ut to shape.
Ex \{orthington, Caspary and Lilly.
E. 1,000-1,500

Hopedale Penny Post, Milford Mass., (lc)

Black on Yellow Wove (84L3). Cut to cir-cular
shape well outside of circular frame, uncancelled, affixed to sr-nall piece of brown cover
with trace of circular datestamp
VERY I'INE,. THE HOPEDALE PENNY POST STAMP
ON YELI-OW IS EXTREMELY RARE AND GENER-

ALLY UNDERAPPREICATED, PERHAPS BECAUSE
OF ITS SIMPI-E AND DIMINU'I'IVE DESIGN.

E. 750- r,000

Al
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SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix zuill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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Hopedale Pennv Post, Milford Mass., (lc) Black on Yellow Wove (84L3). (ltrt 1o rirtrrl:Lt
shape cleal ol lr lrrrrr'. rrrrr;rrrt t'llt rl :rs rrsrr:rl. lllixcrl in it.s cttstotnar\ plir(r- ritt lr:rt klllrp ol
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Hopedale Penny Post, Milford Mass., (lc) Black on Pink Wove (84L4). \'cltit:rl 1r:rir.
rrnusctl (no errrrr), llrlgt'rrllgirrs illth()rrgh clippcd:rt colnrrs lrtttl rlcli'ttivr lrl top. sliuht
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HOYT'S LETTER EXPRESS

HOYT'S LETTER EXPRESS

-

INTER-CITY EXPRESS

Al188

Ail88'

Hoyt's Letter Express, Rochester N.Y., (5c) Black on Vermilion Glazed (85Lf ). Full
margins except slightly in at left, paper has characteristic fibrous surface, uncancelled on

small piece of cover with red ms. "2"
VERY FINE. ONE OF NINE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF HOYT'S LETTER EXPRESS STAMP
AMONG THE RAREST OF THE I844 INDEPENDENT MAIL ISSUES.

-

According to research by Elliott Perry, David Hoyt was an agent of Pomeroy & Co. before
and after he operated his short-lived letter express in July and August 1844. Hoyt's letter
express was not connected to the railroad, but instead used Genesee Valley canal boats to
bring mail between Rochester and Danville, New York. As advertised in the Rochester
Adaertiser Qul.27-Aug. 31, 1844), Hoyt's Letter Express made intermediate stops at Mt.
Morris, Cuylerville, Geneseo, Spenser's Basin, Piffordina, Avon and Scottsville. Hoyt
connected with Pomeroy's Letter Express and through Pomeroy's with Boyd's for local
New York City delivery.

Only nine stamps are recorded, including four singles on covers, a pair on cover front,
an uncancelled stamp and two stamps on pieces (one of which is offered here). Three of
the single stamps (including one "Lettcr" error) are used on covers in conjunction with
Pomeroy's Letter Express Blue stamp (one to New York City with a Boyd's datestamp).
The fourth single on cover has a manuscript Pomeroy's marking. The pair, of which one
stamp is the "Lettcr" error, is used on a cover-front in combination with a Pomeroy's pair
and Boyd's datestamp. The uncancelled single was offered in the Caspary sale. as was-the
piece offered here. Another single on piece is shown in a photo from the Costales files.
Ex Caspary and Lilly.
E. 3,000-4,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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HUMI}OLDT EXPRESS (LAN(}TON'S) -

HUSSEY'S POST

HUMBOLDT EXPRESS (LANGTON'S)

1
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190'
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NEVADA

I9I

Humboldt Express (Langton's), Nevada, 25c Brown (86Lf )' Arnple margins to .lust
touching outei framelir-re, blue "Langton's Pioneer E,xpress Star (iity" oval cancel, fine
impression, tear at bottom, othenvise Fine, one of the most remarkable designs ever used
750'00
foi an independent-rnail stamP .........

All9l

"

Humboldt Express (Langton's), Nevada, 25c Brown (86Lr). Horizontal pair,

larg.e

margins to clear of outer fiameline at bottom, pen cancels and trace of blue "Langton's
Pionier Expless" oval ar top, frne impression, negligible corner creases, still Very Fine,
lar raret'
one of two recorded used multiples of this clistinctive Western Express statnP
E. 2,000-3,000
than the more familiar Pony Express issues ..........

HUSSEY'S POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.

ffiffi
ffi
I 194

I 193

I 195

ll92'

Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y., 1856-80 Issues, Study Collection. Extensive collectton
many from the Abt collection with helpful annotation-s to distinmounrcd on pages
- products includes original issues unused and used, re-issues,
guish differet,t Hussey
multiples, most in Fine-Very Fine-condition................... .......No/ iLlustrrtted E. 500-750
1193'(*)E Hussey's Post, New York N.Y,, 1c Black (87L5). Block of four, unused (no gurn), arnple
to large margins, faint crease at top, otherwise Very Fine, the only recorded block,of the
E' 500-750
1858 lc Black Letter Box issue, ex Dos Passos........'
Il94'(*)E }lussey's Post, New York N,Y., (unstated value) Black on Wove,_Imperforate (87L63
var). Block of four, unused (no gum), large margins, top pair faintly creased, Extremely
only a strip of five and this bl^ock are
Fine appearance, very rare imperforate block
reporr;a with 1978 P.F. certificate and letter-fiom Elliott Per-ry notin_g rarity of 87L63
- (and remarking that they are too scarce to be reprints), unlisted in S_cott but
imperforates
E' 500-750
mentioned in 87L63 footnote

1l95"TC flussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Ultramarine Trial Color on
Horizontally Laid, Ty. I, Imperforate (87L74TC). Block of [our, three large Tut81ts.
E. 200-300
touched at left, Fine-Very Fine, described in Scott fcrotnote to 87L7
SIEC}EL AUCTION GALLERI
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l9U'*r

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y,, (lc) Blue (87L1). Larsc rnarsins, tic(l bv "lircr"'on li-ont
ottll to lo<al stt'ect atldress, Distril)uting ()flice oval hanclstamp, stiiirr spot ancl t:reases not
a{lccting st:rnrp, which is l,lxtrenrclv Finc', r'ery r:rlc. ex ll,,llonbrrsh .. ........ E. 200-300
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Black (87L2). -fhrec large nr:rrgins, clear ar botronr,
tic<l bv "Iircc" handstarnp on.f rrne 181'r7 lblclecl lif'e rnsurian<e nirtice to local strect
addr-css, Iile lbld and pinholcs cleal of stanrp, Vcrl'Fine, cxtrernely rarc, signctl Sloanc,
ex Hollowbush ..............
. L,. 500-7ir0
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Red (87L3). 'l-rvo lalge mar-sins, other sides slightly
in, tied by "Free" on yellow cover to local street a<idress, crnbossed instrrance co. return
card orr flap, I.-ine stan)p an(l fl-esh attlactive cover, vcry ral.e, with 1925 I'.F. certiflcate..
E. 500-750
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ll99'x

1200"x

1201"x

USSEY'S POST

Husseyos Post, New York N.Y.,

(lc) Red (87L3). Large margins

except

just touched

at

upper left, tied by "Paid/G. Hussey" two-line handstamp, used in combination with

Hussey's Post, 1858 Black handstamp (87LUP2) on small cover to local street address,
some extraneous writing neatly erased from cover, still Very Fine, extremely rare combiE. 1,000-1,500
nation, ex Hollowbush..............
in at lower
to
slightly
(lc)
(87L3).
margins
Red
Large
York
N.Y.,
flussey's Post, New
right, iied by "Paid/G. Hussey" two-line handstamp, used in combination with Hussey's
Post, 1858 Black handstamp (87LUP2) onJune 1858 folded insurance company notice to
local street address, Very Fine, extremely rare combination, ex Abt....... E. 1,000-1,500
Hussey's Post, NewYorkN.Y., 1c BrownRed (87L4). Four, large margins to slightly_in,
tied by rhree strikes of "Paid/G. Hussey" two-line handstamp on buff cover to Brooklyn
street address, insurance co.'s embossed return card on flap, Very Fine, a remarkable
E. 1,000-1,500
multiple franking, signed Sloane, ex Hollowbush'............
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Hussey's Post, Ner , York N.Y.,

202'
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t ssti.\''s I'()s

lc Brown

I

Red (87L4)..\rrrPlc ro

lals( rrr:rr.sirrs. rie<l bv "I
(.o\('l't() l(x:rl slreet
'itrrcrl Sloanc, u'irlr Ig78

l):rr<l l l Ltsser 50 \\'rrr. St. Nor. I0" cir-tLrlll rletcst;rrrrp orr rcllrll
:ttlclt'css, irrsru'rrirce ((). (()rnel clrrtl. ll'esh:llr,l 1..\tl'crn(l\ l.int,
[).

f'. cclt ilit lrtr'.......

1... l{)0-500

I 203 "1

Flussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Brown Red (tt7L4). l-:rlqt'rr:rr-sin: to sliq'lrrlr irr. lrrin(
lottitlg. tit'<l lrr 'l ct I'lritl lltrsscr'50 \\rrrr. St. \'l:n 28" r'iltrrllrl rlateslarrrlr on lfi5{) lirlrlcd
lnsufi:lll(('(()- noti('C lo lotltl slr('(l ir(l(llrss. I.irrt'
I,-.200-:j00

I20'1'::

Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Bron'n Red (87L.1). -l-$,o lrrrec' nrar-girrs. other sirlt.s t rrl
irr. tit:cl llV llriltl l (,t. I':ricl Llrrsser r-r0 \\'rn. St.;\Pr.7" ci|trrl:rI rllrtestetrrlr orr surall rorrr.
Io lot ltl stl c('l .r(lrll-(\s. llttsrt \'\ ()r n.r1('l\' 1i'amrtl irlvt'r'tisinq llrrrrlst:rtrrp ,,rr llrck. opt rrirrr:

l2O5'z

llussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Rose Red (87L10). Lar-gt,rrr:rr.sins, ric(l lrv "I flt. t'rirl
Ilttsscv 50 \\'rrt. St." clatt'lt'ss citclc on (()\'ef Io lotlrl strcct:rtlrlless, Ilrrssc'r's orrntclr
llurncrl acl'c'tisirrg backstlrrrrP. ['-rt.e.relv l.ine, signr'<l Sloanc, rr luclcl
I.. 400-i00
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Rose Red (87L10). (jlear.tri lar-se rtrat.girrs, tied br, l
(lt. ['licl Flttssc']'50 \{rn. St. Nor. l5" tiltrrlel cl:rtcst:Lrnp ol} co\(,r ro lotul srrt.t.t:rc[dricss.

1r'lll-\:tt t0P, slrin<llc holc:rl (Cnter, s(:ll(('.

l_. lirO 200

.
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Vcr',t' 1.'itr"
l 2t)7 "r.
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I...300--100

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Rose Red (87L10). Arnplc to lru'se nr:r lqirrs. tied br
"Frct"' on snrall (lot n Lrchange Ilank notit c lirr notc lruveble. spinrllc hole Ve lt Fine ...
,

I.t. 3 00-1 00
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HUSSIlY'S POST

I

208'x

Ilussev's Post. New York N.Y., 1c Dark Carmine (8?L10 var). Three large rnargins,
touched at top, tied by "I Ct. Paid Hussey 50 \Vm. St. Oct.3" circular datestamp on
vellow cover to local sireet address, opening tear at upper 1eft. corner, otherwise Very
i"it.t., ur noted in rhe Pamon book (p. 210), this shade is probably the basis o{ the Scottlisted Lake 87I-l

t209"x
l2

I

0"x

l2l I "x

1212"x

l, but is more accuiately described as a dar-k shade of 87L10 rather

listing.........

address, Fine and very

1213'x

than

E' 400-500
at
flussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Blue (87L14). Ample,margins^to touched left, vertical ore-use crease, tied by "2 Ct. Paid Hussey 50 Wm. St. Dec. 3" circular datestamp on
E. 150-200
l86^3 printed notice to local stleet address, Very Fine apPearance..
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., lc Blue, Dated 1863 (87L27\, Large margins to slightly
in, teai at lower left, tied by "2 Ct. Paid Hussey 50 Wm. St. Oct. 20" circular datestamp
on srnall cover to local st.reet address, Fine stamp and fresh cover.............. E. 150-200
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., 2c Brown, Dated 1863 (87L35). Two huge margins showing trace of adjoining stamp at right, other sides clear, tied by "2 Ct. Paid Hussey 50 Wm.
St]Nov. 29" ciicular-daresramp.rtt insu.uttce co. corner card cover to local street address,
1864 docketing, Very Fine and extremely scarce, signed Sloane, ex Hollowbush and
E' 500-750
8oker...........................
Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y,, 2c Blue, Dated 1865 (87L38), Huge left margln showing
frameiine of adjoining sramp, other sides touched to slightly in, tied by "2 Ct. Paid
Hussey 50 Wm. St. Dec. 14" circular datestamp on small buff cover to local street
a separate

scarce

E''100-500

llussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Blue, Dated 1865 (87L38). Hug^e right.mar^gin showing frameline of adjoining stamp, ample at top and bottom, in at left, tied by "2 Ct. Paid
Hissey 50 Wm. Stl Mar.-24" circulai datestamp on cover to local street address, instrrance co.'s lithographed advertisement on interior (very unusual), faint stains, Fine and
E' 200-300
very scarce
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l2l'l"t':

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Blue, Dated 1868 (87L40). clcar.r':r rill)lu ill.il uiil\,
tied bv "ir (lt. l':rirl Ilusscv ir0 \\'rrr. St. N{ar, lrj" r ilctrl:rr clarrsl:rrlp o}r c()v(' r- Io lor:al st|cct
acldrcss, clotkt'(crl lll69, slight rc:u ar lefi eclgc, l.rnc ancl sc:rrci, uith l( )71) I'.1.-. t:ertili-

I2Iir"r..r

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Blue, Dated l8?0 (87L41). -l-hree Iirll l1 [rrsc lrar.qins
rncludins risht slrt'cl niargin, torrr lrcrl at lclt, t.iccl bv "2 (lt. l,aid Husser 50 \\'rrr. Sr. ()ct.
l]0" circul:rr tlatestarttp on covel to lotlrl slrcet acldress, <[ockctcrl l8tig, slighrlt rcclut:ccl at
le Ii eclee, Fine anrl s( ar'( c .
l. 300_,+0t)
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Blue, Dated 1870 (87L41). l_ar.se nrar.gins irr siclcs,
cl('ar.t() touching:rl lop:rncl bottorn. tic<l lrv blurrr'"2 (lt. [):rirl Htrsiey 50 Wnt. St. Mar.

..

I2I

6':'-r

l" circular

.100-500

c[atest.arnP ()t]

r,r\et-to lotul strcrt udrlress, <loc.kctc<l 187{),,slighf ly rcclrr<.t.<l at
scalce....
11. i00_.100
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Blue, Dated l87l (BZL42). Arnplc rcr large uralgins.
tic<l lrv blrre "Husser"s I)osr 50 \filliarn St. l,ai<l" rlouble-t,r:rl hrrrrrlsiarnp rn llJ72 firl<lcrl
illsulall( e co. noticc l0 locrrl stl.eet aclclrcss, VeIy l'ine, choice anrl scarccl sage...... ........
.. E. .10()-l-r00
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black, wove (8?L43). variety wil[ (wg
peliocls alier'"A.M.", lalge 1o huge malgins, tierl bl purple "Hrrsscy's Special il{.r."r,{.,
Expless, l'aicl,54 Pinc St." r.[orrble-line oval lr:rnrlstalnp on co\rcr-to North l]ritislr &
Mercarrl.ilc Insurance (1... tirrv opening tc:lr at t.p, Extremelv liinc, vcr.v scarce, csl)e.l

It'li,

1217'z

1...

I.-inc ancl

r

r-r

l2l8'=

ciallyrvitIr<ltlirble.peri<ltlv:tt.ietr'

l2l9"r<

Hussey's Post' New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black, Wove (8?L43). Lar.gc pargins all
arottncl. ticcl bv lightly str-uck purple Hussey's Spccial Messengcr or.al on'insu.on.".u.
corner car<l (()vel lo North lllit.ish & Mercantilc Insrrr':rnce Co., Extr-ernelv Fine. ex Dos

passos..
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\ l")57

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Black, Wove (f:]7L43). [[orizonl:rl puir.

lalgc'to hugc'rnalgirrs. tirn tt;rr in t,'l) nl.ngin, tit'rl br prrr'plc "lltrssc\''s Slrer:i:rl
Messt'rrgcr l'-rplrss [':ricl..i.1 I'inc St. rlorrbk-lirrt or':rl llrn<lstanrp on l;rrt'nclel corrl to
Irit:al stlt-et aclrllcss. L,\tlenrel\ Iiine, an crtrernelr rale p:ril ol tht l872 IssLrt'. illrrstr':rtccl
in lilir'rrJ ' ol l'ltilalell (P. 157)
Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red Lilac, Wovc (87L14). Lulsc to IrLrge
nrargirrs inclurling to1-r slreet nr:rlgin, ticrl bv "llrrssev's l'ost 5,1 I)irrc'St. l':ricl" cilrrrllrr'
hanclst;rrrrlr on (()\el'to local sllt't'l acl<lr'<'ss. lairrt l()ning:rrrrl stttall stilin sl)()t, otltt'rwise
Vclv l;irrt
[,_. 1()t):]0()
Hussey's Post, Nen,York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue, Wove (87L45). Ilolizonlal p:rrr,
Irli strrrrrp thc rlrlictv lillr trvo pcliorls lltcr"'.\.\'l .". anrl.rlc to hrrgt nrarg,ins, tic<l lrr
pulple "llusse\"s l'ost, I)lrirl, ir.1 l)irrc St.'' orlrl haurlst:rntp ()n (ovcr- lri lo<:al sllt't'l arl<llt'ss.
oliginullv lcgal-sizt: anc[ signilicarrtlr rcrlrrrcrl to legtrlal sizt', lile lolrl. sonrc scar. slill ir
l'.. 7r0- I .()00
Vt'r-r Firrt' peil lrrrrl c\trcnlrlv lalt' rrrultiplt' us:lge
flussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue, Wove (87L45). Largc to hrrgc
rrlrrgins :rll arorrnrl . tied br prur'plr "Husscr's Sptr i:rl NIessc'rrgel l'lricl. 51 I'ine St."
c[onble-]int'or':rl h:rrrrlst:rnll) ()n covcl'lo Norllr llritislr & Mcltarttilc Insrrr-arrtc (1o., flcslr
t 300-.100
an(l L.xtlcnrclr liinc. \'el\ s(:u'ce oll (()\ier.
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Black, Thin Wove (87L51).'l-rvo lalgc nr:u'gins. otlrt'r
sirlt's t:lcar, ticcl br "llusser's I'ost, ir.1 I'ine St. Ituid" cilttrlal h:rrrclstanrp ()n co\cl to locul
stlect a(lcllc\s. clockctecl IIar'. I, I87'1 . sliehtlr tonerl ;rncl leclrrtcrl at lt'lt. still Vtlr Fitrc,
tr.500-7ir0
an crtreurel\ r?lre us('o1'th<' Il'i73 "2 (lcnt l)t'lirerr" st:rrrrp..
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,2c Black, Thin Wove (87L5 l). luo. ortc lrrrs latgt
rnalgins to rlcur. othcl largc uurlgins to sliehtlv in. tierl br purplc Hussc'r's Post.5J l'ine
St. I'uicl" oval handstarnp on lcual-size covel to lotal str-c't't :rclc[r'r'ss, perrtil <locketirrq illdl
catt's cnclosru'c \ras 1r clcccl lirr- 1() [-c'rirrgton.,\rc.. tottr'<l lrirncls attrl rctlrrct'cl irt lcli. still
F-irrc:rrrcl exhilrit:rblc. onr of lhe r':rlesl oI all Husser-'s issrrrs, plob:rbll unirlue as a rnultil:-. 1,500-2,000
plc Ir':rnking, rrith 19{)7 l'.F. ccltillcate
.
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1226"a

flussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue, Perf LZVz (87L59). Tied.by purple
"Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine St." double-line oval handstamp on
blue cover tb local street add.ess, faint stain spots at left, Very Fine and scarce, with 1979

1228'x

1229"a

230'x

I

l23l'x
1232"a

1233'x

1234"x

235'x

I

1236'x

1237"a

I 238

I

"x

239"x

I240"x

l24l"a
1242"a
1243"a
1244"a
1245'x

certificate................

E. 300-400
(87L59).
Well-centered,
Petf
lZVz
(unstated
value)
Blue,
N.Y.,
New
York
Post,
flussey's
tied by purple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid,54 Pine St." double-line oval
handstamp on La Tourette cover to local street address., Extremely Fine..... E. 300-400
Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Rose, Perf 121/z (87L60). Tied.by purple
"Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine St." double-line oval handstamp o-n
blue cover io local street address, stamP creased and some perfs clipped at upper lelt,
E. 300-400
otherwise Fine, very scarce, ex Dos Passos........'
(87L60).
Deep
shade,
l2Vz
Rose,
Petf
(unstated
value)
flussey's Post, New York N.Y.,
tied by purple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine St." double-line oval
E' 300-400
handstamp on cover to local street address, Very Fine..'........
(87L60).
Tied
try purple
Perf
l2Vz
(unstated
Rose,
value)
Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y.,
"Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid,54 Pine St." double-line oval handstamP on
E. 300-400
cover to local street address, Very Fine
(87L6f
Perforated
Blue
on
Wove,
(unstated
value)
). Tied
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y.,
by faint Hussey's purple oval handstamp on corner card cover to local street address,
E.200-300
Very Fine, with 1986 P.F. certificate..........'....
(87L61).
Tied
Perforated
on
Wove,
(unstated
value)
Blue
York
N.Y.,
New
Hussey's Post,
by "Hussey's Special Message Post, Paid, 54 Pine St." purple oval handstamP on :^9.191
'. E. 200-300
card cover to local street address, small stain spot, Very Fine
Hussey,s Post, New York N.Y,, (unstated value) Carmine on Wove, Perforated (87L62).
Right perfs clipped, tied by faint Hussey's purple oval handstamP_on cover to local street
adlreis, legal-size envelope cut down at left, opening tears, otherwise Fine and very
E.200-300
scur...,sag6, with 1982 P.F. certificate................
(87L64).
Perf
Perforated
Blue
on
Wove,
Hussey,s Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value)
12 x i1, uncancelled, used on Health Dept. corner card cover to local street address,
E. 150-200
usual pencil docketing, minor opening tear at top, Fine
(87L64).
S.e.
Perforated
on
Wove,
(unstated
value)
Blue
Hussey,s Post, New York N.Y.,
ar borrom, tied by purple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine St." doubleIine oval on Health Dipt. cover to street address, docketing (1881), Fine.... E. 200-300
flussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Wove, Perforated (87L64). Tied
by red "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid,54 Pine Street" serrated oval handsta-p on Heaith Dept. corner card cover to local street address, usual docketing (1881
.. E. 200-300
date)-, flap tears, Fine
Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on wove, Perforated (87L64). Perf
13, tied by faint purple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid,54 Pine Street"
serrated oval handstamp on Health Dept. corner card cover to local street address,
E. 200-300
erased docketing, Fine
Ilussey,s Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Wove, Perforated (87L64). Tied
by usual pencil docketing on Health Dept. corner card cover to local street address, 1880
E. 100-150
date, with original Health Dept. notice enclosed, Fine........'...
Ilussey's Post, New York N,Y., (unstated value) Red on Wove, Perforated (87L65).
Clipped at bottom, tied by purple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine
St.'; double-line oval on cover with printed local address, Fine.......'...'...... E' 150-200
Ilussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on wove, Perforated (87L65). Tied
by red "Collect/2 cts." two-line handstamp on Health Dept. corner card cover to local
E' 200-300
street address, pencil docketing (1881 date), Fine............
flussey's Post, New York N,Y., (unstated value) Red on Wove, Perforated (87L65). Tied
by red "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine Street" serrated oval handrtu-p on Health Dept. corner card cover to local street address, Very Fine. E. 200-300
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Blue on Wove, Imperforate (87L70).
Full margins, tied by purple "special Message" straightline handstamp on cover with
printed insurance co. address, Very Fine, with 1981 P.F. certificate............ E. 300-400
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Brown on Glazed, Ty. I (87L73). Tied
by puiple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid,54 Pine St." oval handstamP on
Fieikh-nept. cover to l,ocal street address, pencil docketing (1882), Fine..... E. 200-300
llussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Brown on Glazed,'ly.,I ,(87L73). Tied
by puiple "Hussey's Special Messenger Express, Paid, 54 Pine St." oval handstamp on
E.200-300
covbr with printed insurance co. address, Fine............
(87L73).
Tied
Ty,I
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Brown on Glazed,
by puiple "Special Message" straightline handstamp on cover with printed insurance co.
P.F.

1227"a
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address, Very

.' E. 150-200

Fine....
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Iltssl,_\ s t'()\l

l!

l(;

York N.Y., (unstated value) Ultramarinc on Glazed,Ty. | (B7L7a).
lll top lt:1t, tictl lrr pLrr'plr. Ilrr:st'r'r Spttilrl \ltsstngcr. l,-rpt.r'ss, ttairl,54
l'rrrc St. t Iorrlrlt'lirre or':rl Itltttclstarttp ort llr':rltlr l)t1;t. (()\(r r() loc:r] slrcct:rrlcllcss, usrral
tt. 30{)-.100
lrcrtr il clot keting. \'crt liint t ove r' :rn<l ( xlr'('lltr'l\ \( :lr'( L ll\:tg(
H us sey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Ultramarine on Glazed, Tv. I.
Imperfora te (87L74a). l-ltt-g-t evt'rt trt;ttsirts. tit'<l lrr lrrrr'1rlt"'SPtrilrl \lcss:rge" str-ri,.llitlinc
ltlllt (tsl:un l) olt (()\er u'itlr Ir'r'irrg Irrsrrr';rrr1t'(io. lrritrl1'rl:rrlcllrss. lr'cslr:rrrrl ycr-t liirrg.
H

ussev's Post, New

(.ot ttt.t t t' (':tsc

ttlT

tiI1c........

1:ts"
|

219'

1250":-r

l15t'

\l

t..(;1. 1.

[:. ]00-:10()

Hussev's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on Glazed, Ty. II (87L25). l,trr;;lt
larget cen(cls (rtol titrl). ttslrl orr l.rlirrt<'r''s (()ln('r't:rltl torcr to lot:rl sllcct lrrlrlrcjss.
sli3-lrtlr lonccl. otlrclrrist Vt lr l.'irrt. ...
1... l{)0-l:,0
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on Glazed, Ty. II (87L75). lit,rl lrr
l)tlrl)lc t:ll'glt t:ttttt'ls tttt s:tllttott-tolott'rl tovll rlith cor-rrcl cal'cl fi)r ltilrl rlrgc itrrrl tin lor
llllllltllll(ltllt'1. lo Iot;rl slrct'l rrrlrlttss. rn;rrrtrst:r'iPt llotati()n it(l()ss lol.) "Seized by the
N,Y.P.O.", \'r'r'r Iiinr'. 1rlolr:rlrlr ;ltr)ong tlrc l:rst lettcrs f() lte clr-r.ic<l ltr l::tsson s Ilusst.r's
llilsl'
l'.. 100-r00
Flussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on Glazed, Ty. II, Imperfirrate
(87I'75 var)..\rrtplt'lo httst'rtrtt'gitts irrtlucling light shect rrrrrgirr, titrl lrr'"llrrsscr's l)ost.
rll I'irrc'St. I'lritl" tittttl:tl lrltttclsl:unp on co\,cr to local stlcct lrrlrllcss, tollt,tlor's rirs. rrolt,
"s(;lt1('irrrPctl", slialrtlv lorrccl. l,irrC uncl \.r1-\ r'u|e. t\'illr ll)7fi l'.1;. cct.lillrlrtc rlcrlirring
opittiott:ts to itttltclli)r-;rtL- \t.rlrr\ (tlrcrc is r,, clotrlrt il is itnpt:r'lirrlrtr', lrrrl its,,r" rrr,.
t.,200-300
lrlrilrrtt li< :rllv irrspircrl)
Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (unstated value) Red on Glazed, Ty. II, Imperforate
(87L75 var). Ilrrse rnatsitts all at'ouncl. ticcl lrr'"S1rcci:rl \lcss:Lsc" str':riglrtlirre hinclstanrlr
i)lr (o\(t'n'ith pr-irrtecl Irving Insurnnt't (]ri. tr(l(ltcss. I'.xtltlrrtlr l.irrr. plril.Ltclir but scer-t:c
rrst' ol irrrlrcrlirlirte Easson stalnp, cx [)ris l)trssos
E. 200-300
.\t I I l()\

(; \l.LLl{ltls

2(i2 -

\()\

I:\1 lJ[.

I{ lr-r-l;.

1999

HUSSEY'S POST

HANDSTAMPED WRAPPERS

I

1252"s

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Black, Handstamped Wrapper (87LUPI). Clear
strike with "Free" handstamp on blue Nov. 27, 1856 folded printed notice to local street
address, file fold, Extremely Fine, very rare early Hussey's marking, illustrated in Rlways

of Philately (p. 93) and Perry book (p. l2), with

l99l

P.S.E.

certificate...... E. 750-1,000

Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Black, Handstamped Wrapper (87LUPI), Mostly
complete strike with "Paid/G. Hussey" two-line handstamp on folded printed advertising
circular with illustration of Stuart's Steam Sugar Refinery building at Greenwich,
Chambers and Reade Streets, dated Oct. l, 1857, frle fold, Very Fine, scarce Hussey's
E. 400-500
usage and an historic building illustration
(lc)
(87LUP2).
Handstamped
Wrapper
Black on Manila,
llussey's Post, New York N.Y.,

1253"x flussey's

1254'a

Clear strike with "Paid/G. Hussey" two-line handstamp on brown wrapper to local
addressee, open at both ends (used to enclose printed matter), Very Fine, extremely rare

E. 750- 1,000

SPECIAL DELIVERY

1255"

Hussey's Post, New York N.Y., Special Delivery, 40c

Black, Manuscript "40" Denomination (unlisted in
Scott). Full even margins. ms. cancel and part of
"Hussey's Post 50 Wm. St." in circle, Very Fine, only
unlisted in
one examole of this stamo is known

values
Scott, although the 30c and 50c with manuscript

are listed as 87E6 and 87E7
Middendorf

1256"

.

Perry, ex
- signed E. 500-750

flussey's Post, New York N.Y., Special Delivery Stamp Study Collection. Mounted
collection of many dozens, including originals, reprints and counterfeits, all annotated,
generally Fine-Very Fine, a sizable group of scarce items........Not illustrated E- 200-300
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1257'>< Hussey's Post,

1258"

New York N.Y.,25c Gold on Blue Glazed, Special Delivery (87LE5).
Large to huge margins, tied by blue "Hussey's/Special Message Post/50 William Street
Basetnent" three-line handstamp on cover to local street address, reduced at left and
faint edge stains, otherwise Very Fine, extremely scarce, ex Hollowbush..... E. 400-500
G. Husseyr Paid 1ct.,50 Wm. St, Circular handstamp on brown cover fiont (wrapper?)
to local street address., creased, but a very clear strike ofthis rare marking with address

at

1259'x

center

.. E. 150-200

1Ct. Paid, Hussey 50 Wm. St. Circular handstamp onJun.25, IB59 folded lire insur-

ance co. printed notice, toned at right, otherwise

1260'x
l26l'x

Fine

E. 150-200

2 Ct. Paid, Hussey 50 Wm. St. Dec,28. Circular datestamp on lnsurance co. corner card
cover to local street address, Extremely Fine............
E. 200-300
2 Ct. Paid, Hussey 50 Wm. St.Jan.3. Circular datestamp on piano manufacturer's gray
lithographed advertising cover to local st.reet address, reduced at right, Very Fine.........

E. 150-200

1262"a 2 Ct. Paid,

Hussey 50 Wm. St. Jul.29. Circular datestamp on Jul. 1867 folded bill of
lading, handsome printed design with side-wheel steamship, Very Fine...... E. 150-200

1263'x

Instant/Special/Message/Husseyos Post/50 Wm. St. Free. Five-line handstamp (Hale Ty.
PMS-g) perfectly struck on cover with Oct. 19, 1864 enclosure, slightly reduced and small
nick at left, still Extremely Fine, choice strike of this rare marking............. 8.500-750

1264'x

Instant/SpecialiMessage/Hussey's Post/50 Wm. St. Free. Iiive-line handstamp (Hale Ty.
PMS-g) boldly struck on cover to local street address, some stained spots, pencil "1865",
Very Fine strike..........
E. 300-400

1265'x

Special/Message/Hussey's Post/50 Wm. St. Free. Four-line handstamp with "Free" curving upward (Hale Ty. PMS-h) and "eNSwER BY BEARER." straightline on cover to local
street address, Extremely Fine, very rare markings.................
E.500-750

1266'x

Special/Message/Hussey's Post/50 Wm. St. Free. Four-line handstamp with "Free" curving upward (Hale Ty. PMS-h) on cover to iocal street address. minor opening tear at top,
Iaint toning, still an Extremely Fine strike of this very rare marking
E. 400-500

1267"x

Hussey's/Special Message Post/50 William St. Basement. Large blue three-line handstamp (Hale Ty. PMS-n) on cover to local street address, Extremely Fine and scarce.......
E. 300-400
Hussey's Post, 54 Pine St., Paid. Circular handstamp on cover with adve 'rtising label
"Addressed by the Mercantile Circular and Statistical Agency. ."
- 2nF . early massmarketing firm
on cover lo lo<al street address, lighr veriical'totd, Very
E.200-300
flussey's Post, Stampless Covers. l5 covers (a few fronts or reduced), variety ofmarkings including early "Special Message" four-line type, circles with and without rates (incl.
"Hussey 50 Wm. St. Paid Vz ct."), 1870's and 1880's ovals, minor faults, generally clear
strikes on clean covers
................N0t illustrated E. 750-1,000

1268"x

1269"x

1270"

Hussey's Post, Advertising Circulars and Ephemera. Three printed advertisements
under Easson's ownership, folds and toning typical of paper ol this era, also a printed
receipt signed by Geo. Hussey and small blue "Special Message Post" ad label, excellent
collateral material fbr an exhibitor .............
.......Not illu,strnted, E. 300-400
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JEFFERSON MARKET POST OFFICE

JEFFERSON MARKET P.O., NEW YORK, N.Y.

Ar27

Al27l'(*)

|

Jefferson Market P.O., New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Pink Glazed (88L1). Unused (no
gum), large margins, couple minor cracks in surface coating
VERY FINE. THE FINEST OF THE FOUR RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE JEFFERSON MARKET
PINK PAPER. AN OUTSTANDING NEW YORK CITY LOCAL ISSUE.

STAMP ON

The Jefferson Market P.O. was not officially connected to the New York Post Office, but
used the "Post Offrce" designation in its name, much like Swarts and other contemporaries. The post is believed to have been operated by Godfrey Schmidt, who was listed in
the 1850-5 I city directory as Godfrey Smith at 6 Greenwich Avenue (source: Elliott
Perry). In addition to the stamps issued by the Jefferson Market P.O., a stampless cover
was reported by Thomas C. Mazz.ainThe Penny Posl (Jan. 1995). The stampless folded
letter is addressed to Sing Sing N.Y. and bears a clear strike of a large Eagle-type frame
containing "Jefferson Market Post Office/sy c. SCHMIDT & Co." in two lines. It also has a
red New YorkJun.30 datestamp, and the letter is year-dated 1850. One of the recorded
B8L2 covers is clearly dated Mar. 8, 1851, which establishes at least a nine-month exisrence for rhe post, corresponding to the city directory listing fbr Godfrey Schmidt
(Smith).

Our records contain fbur examples of 88Ll (Pink paper), all uncancelled off'cover, and
three of 88L2 (Blue paper), used on separate covers. For the record, we list all of them
here: Pink 88Ll: l) unused, surface cracks, ex Caspary, Boker, Lily, the stamp offered
here; 2) unused, surface cracks, ex Abt, offered in the following lot; 3) unused, surface
cracks, ex Caspary (on cover, did not originate), Middendorf (on piece); and 4) unused,
condition unknown, large left and bottom margins, shown in Sloane's notes. Blue 88L2:
l) tied on Mar. 8, l85l folded letter to Germany, ex Caspary, Boker; 2) uncancelled (scissors cut), on cover to Baltimore, ex Caspary; and 3) tied by New York datestamp on
cover to Julia Lampher, no other details, John A. Fox sale, Oct.27, 1950, Sloane's notes.
Ex Caspary, Boker and

Li11v............

A1272"

$)

E. 3,000-4,000

Jefferson Market P.O., New York N.Y., (2c) Black on
Pink Glazed (88L1). Unused (no gum), full to large
margins, usual cracks in surface coating
VERY FINE. ONLY FOUR EXAMPLES OF 88LI ARE
KNOWN, ALL OF WHICH SHOW SIMILAR CRACKING IN
COATED SURFACE. AN IMPORTANT AND DISTINCTIVELY.DESIGNED LOCAL-POST RARITY.

The description of lot 1271 contains a list of the four
recorded 88Ll and three 88L2 (Blue) stamps.
Ex Abt. With 1957 P.F. certificate describing stamp
"damaged", but the only faults are cracks

described.....

as
as

E.2.000-3,000

At272

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

uith an "A" prefix will

be

offered in the third session.

Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Sched.ule on page 6.
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TENKINS' CAMDEN DISPATCH

JENKINS' CAMDEN DISPATCH, CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY

At273
41273

"

*E Jenkins' camden Dispatch, camden N.J., (lc) Black, Lithographed, Fine rmpression

(89L1). Halstead Type 4, block of eight, original gum, shows wide-faced and narrow-faced
portraits, ample to large margins, barely noticeable horizontal creases in margins between
stamps, one stamp has tiny pinhole
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED BLO(]K OF ANY OF THE IENKINS' CAMDEN
DISPATCH STAMPS.

The most recent and comprehensive study of Jenkins'Camden Dispatch was authored by
John P. Halstead and published in The Pennl Post Qan. 1991). Halstead's article distills reliable information from earlier published accounts and incorporates unpublished research by
Elliott Perry made available through Donald Johnstone. Halstead also classifies the stamps
and envelopes by type and printing, which helps to eliminat.e the confusion created by the
Scott listings.

The Camden Dispatch was established by Samuel H.Jenkins in 1853. Afier Samuel's death in
1857, the Post was carried on by his brother, William H. Jenkins, possibly for another four or
five years. Despite the long period of operation, Jenkins' Camden Dispatch stamps and covers
are rare. The few known covers are listed in the description of lot 1276. Of off-cover multiples, only two pairs and this block are recorded, all from the lithographed printing (89L1).
Identifying the different printings can be confusing. Several original invoices for stamp
Production were given by descendants of the Jenkins family to Eugene Klein, who published
the content of these significant documents in the lg39 Fifth American Philatelie Congress Booh.
They show that the original woodcut was engraved by Scattergood & Telfer, a Phitadelphia
firm whose invoice toJenkins fbr "Engraving Letter Stamp" is dated Aug.3, 1853. The 89L2
stamps on Yellow (and white) are typographs based on rhis woodcur. The typographs
(Halstead Type 2) are distinctive in design and impression (see lot 1277), and they were the
first of the portrait issues. The envelopes issued by Jenkins were also produced from the original Scattergood & Telfer woodcut. The Scott Catalogue does not list envelopes, ignoring
evidence that they were printed in June 1854 on white and buff papers (see Pennl f-ost, 1ai.
1991, for text of invoice fiom W. M. Cobert, a Philadelphia stationer). Scott statei in a fbotnote that the envelope stamp is "considered a corner card", but we know of no specialists who

hold this opinion today. The first lithographed stamps (89L1) were printed in 1854. Invoices
from the well-known Philadelphia lithographers, wagner and McGuigan (who printed
Blo-od's Striding Messenger stamps), confirm that 10,000 stamps were printed inlun-e 185+,
and another 10,000 were printed inJanuary 1857 (a reprint from a new plate wasbrdered in
1869 to supply stamp collectors). Halstead assigns Type 3lithographs to the 1854 printing
a-nd Type 4 to 1857 (both are 89Ll). The easiest way to differentiate between the two-types ii
that Type 4 (1857) has a small vertical line extending from the top frameline above the first
N of Jenkins, while the earlier Type 3 (1854) does not. This block comes from the Type 4
printing and shows the line. The bottom right stamp in the block also shows two consiitent
flaws:. a spot of white under "NK" ofJenkins and a small dash of black between stamps in the
margin at lover left. The typeset 89L3 stamp is not easily placed in the sequence of printings,
due to the absence of dated examples, but it is almost universally accepted as genuin-e, despite
the Scott Catalogue footnote to the contrary.
Ex Green, Hollowbush and Boker.
E. 7.500-10.000
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JENKINS' CAMDEN DISPATCH

Ar274

A1274"*

AI 275EX

Jenkins'Camden Dispatch, Camden N.J., (lc) Black, Lithographed, Fine Impression (89L1).
Halstead Type 4, original gum, h.r., large even margins, fresh and Extremely Fine Gem, a
see lot. 1273 for an overview of the various Pr!!tsuperb example of this very scarce stamp

ings.............

-

'.

E.500-750

Al2?5'(*)

Jenkins'Camden Dispatch, Camden NJ., (lc) Black, Lithographed, Fine Impression (89L1).
Halstead Type 4, two different plate positions showing wide-round face and angular face,
400.00
unused (no gum), one has slight faults, other stained and damaged, scarce

A1276'x

Jenkins'Camden Dispatch, Camden NJ., (f c) Black, Lithographed, Fine Impression (89L1).
small white spot under
Halstead Type 4, this position also shows two consistent plate flaws
- large
margins, clear to
three
"NK" of "Jenkins" and spot of color in margin at lower left
Carpenter, Trenton_N.J.,
ample at bottom, tied by ms. wavy line on brown cover to Judge
"Cimden N.J. Jan. 18" circular datestamp (month in manuscript) and ms. "5" rate at right
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF TEN RECORDEDJENKINS'CAMDE,N DISPATCH 89LI COVERS.

An overview of the post and diff'erent stamp printings is provided in lot 1273. Our records
and information kindly provided by John P. Halstead contain ten complete covers bearing
89Ll (either Halstead Type 3 or 4). The lithographed stamp was printed by Wagner and
McGuigan, a Philadelphia firm, inJune 1854 andJanuary 1857. The ten covers are as follows:
l)Ty.4, two diagonal pen lines, not tied, with 3c 1851 on cover toJames Shaw, Philadelphia,
Sloane file, pictured in an article by Eugene Klein; 2) Ty. 3, tied by two diagonal crayon lin_es
(red?) on cover to Hudson Sheeve, Engineer at W. Jersey Ferry, ex Ferrary; 3\Ty. a, tied by
two diagonal red crayon lines on cover to P. L. Vorhees, N. Camden, ex Caspary, Middendorf;
!Ty.4, tied by wavy pen line on cover toJudge Carpenter, Trenton N.J., with CamdenJan.
18 datestamp and "5" rate (1855 or 1857, year?), ex Abt, the cover offered here; 5) Ty. 3 on
cover to Joshua J. Benson, private collection; 6) Ty. 4, tied by crayon (red?) on cover to John
Gardiner, private collection; 7)Ty. a, tied by ms. lines on large Valentine cover to Miss Amy
W. Brooks, private collection; 8) Ty.4, ms. cancel, on cover to Eleanore H. Davis, Schwartz
collection;9) Ty.3, uncancelled on Girard House (Phila.) corner cover to "Proprietor of
Jenkin's Despatch", ex J. W. Brown collection; and l0) Ty. 3, tied by ms. on cover to Jqeptt
Frain, reporied to Halstead by Gordon Stimmell. In addition, we record another 89Ll Ty. 3
tied by wavy pencil line on part cover to Hudson Sheeve, dated Jan. l, 1855, ex Caspary.
The Type 4lithographs are attributed by Halstead (Penn1 Post, Jan. l99l) to theJanuary 1857
printing. If this ii correct, then the cover offered here is an 1857 (or 1858) usage showing the
post office's acceptance of an unpaid cover after the April 1855 law requiring, prepayment.
Considering that the addressee is a Trenton judge, such an accommodation is plausible.
Ex

Abt.
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Jenkins'(iamden Dispatch. Canrclcn N.J., (lc) lll:rck on Ycllou, Tvpoeraplted lroIn
Woodcut, Coarse Irnpression (89I-2). IIllrtt,rrL lrlrr'2. l:lrg('l()l) riglrt slrrct nr;rgitt:. lttll
:rl l)o(loln lrtr(l iusl lotrtlrttl:ll lcll. \lrorl rtrlitlrl rr irrlls (ut i1l l(l\\r'r ti!lti ttt:ttgitt. titrl lrr
nl\. ()r) Ir,rrrlr tr)\(r't1).\. liloritting, a lor:ri:irlcIti.rLr'. ltori.,r,ttlel lrlrl itl ])()tt()tlt
V1.11\ Il\t.. Illl ()\l\ (il\L l\l ( ()\ l li lll \t{l\(; IIIl. ll.\Kl\5 ( \\ll)}-\ l)l\l'.\l(.ll ()\
Yl--Ll.()\\ l'\l,l.llt (l-il)1.2) \\i) ()\h r)l l\\() ( ()\ l.lL\ llI \lll\(, llli lsJ:i IIl'()('li.\l'llLI) l55L 1..
\ (,1{t..\ i li.\lil I\ I\ 5l I'lllili (,()Nl)l I I()\.
.\lr ort rricir ,rl .ltrrLrrr' ( .rrirrLt'rr l)isp:rtr lr ,rrrrl tlrt rliflt'rt rrt strrnrlr ptintirrg' 1s 1;1,,rirlt'ri
in lrit I27l'i. Ilrt't\l)l,gl;11)h((l \l.ilnl)\ irlal (n\il,'11c. r(lt l)r'()(llr(a'tl l|ottt tlrI ll"l.-ril
Sciltt(,lqoori .\'ltlli'r toorlcul (r)gl:l\ins. ()ur rtr,,r(1. i1n(l ill1,)rrllrliotr Lirrrllr lrroritlcel
br .lolrrr I). llrrlstclrrl ( ()nlirul tlrt lirllorr irrl tr'pogi:rplttcl t'r.tttt;rit':: Yellou Paper (-f vpe 2,
Scott 89L2): I) tir'rl lrr \rir\\ l)( 1r lirrt ,'rt (()\( r to ,\. l',rrirtttirs. (.ltttttlt tt. r'r (..ts1r.ttr.
\lr<lrlcrrrlrirl. llrc'crirt r oili'ir',1 lrtic': lt ticcl lrr Irlrrc trlrrr lrett linr'()lr l)inl rorct (lrlrll'l to
Llrrrl:on Slrttrt. rl;rtcrl f:rn. l. 135+" tr (.lrs1r:rtr: ll) ttts.,:rnrt'1..L1lirccl t() ir (,r\t'r 1o (lttllt.
ltrrt tlrrL riot originlrlt'. Slolrrt'{ilt:: l)oll tort'i st:ul)l). l)(lr c:urttl..foltn't,,rt 1llt' i1'ritrrt
1)lr/..l:rn. l1t1)l): 5t oll tortr \liunl). llunri'l:rl : (lrnrt'1. Slrtirgt t rollr:tliott: White Paper
(Tvpe 2, trnlisted in Scott): {ll titrl lrr r rrl r)r\.. LL\('(l ir ith lir lsil orr stu:rll t rrtltttsst'rl
crtrtlopt to \lrr. t. L. Srol.20 \'lilt Starrcl. ().. ilt ritrl br (.;rnrrien \tlr. (i-: (l:lt(\t:unl)
(lSrt:').:oltl in l{olrsott [.rrtr< \l:tt. ]. 1();:l r.rlt- rrlr, t, 1,lr,,r,,'ir.r 1,l,r'il iti tolr,t (rrlritt'
l),rl)('l) lnrrl rltsrrilrtrl lr: rrlrilt'1r.rpci.'fvpe 2 orr Envclopes (unlisted in Scott): 7) :lt lfil
\l:rr1ll) t()r lr o11. (lrrrrrlr'n ,\Pr'. 2 I r[;rlt sl;rrrrlr ( I S.-ri:). l() \1.r1 r \':ttttt it\\'r rr \ in r:ttrrr'1.
\llrgnolilr l:l;r.. r'r ( lr;rprrr;Ln lSIolrnt'lilcs); S) :ic lSrl stlrttip l(ir'rt 1)ll. (.ltlrllrr tlt'ittl;tt
(lirl('stirnrl) ((l:rl(':). lo -\l:Lrr \iin (()n( n 1. \l:tgttolilr Iil;r.. t'x \licicLtrtrlorl:1)) I'rltrc-lri;iik
irrplession (i') tirr lrtrll t'nrclolre t, \. \l.rtlrcir:. (.,ro1rt'ts l)oittl. Slrltttt'lilcs; itrrrl l0) rrrt
s(lu:lr( rrriltrl lrr II:rlstc:rrl \l'ut.rt\ I'r.sl. Jrrrr. l1l1)l t. \ltlrotiglr rrt hrrrc listccl rll tcrt ol llrt'
r:n-itirrs trlxrgltll;l1q1l itcrrrs irr 1)rrl r'((of(ls. it sltorrlrl lrc rrrltrl tlrat tlri. rlrtt triilt ii t\l)()gl;tph ()ll Yr-llor P:rPcI is tlrr'()lrl\ (()rlrllLIl( (ri\cI r|itlr a st:tttrlr llr:rl iltIcts tlrt Stott rl,li
nit;on (il t!)t,2. Ilrc otll(l usag('litlr f!)1.! ,,n \t'llr,u 1.r:r1rcr i':r l).ill (ovcr.
E. Io.()l()- I1.001)

Sl'ECIAL NOTE: Lot nuntbers zrith un "A" preJir u,ill he offercd in th.c third sessiort.
PIease refer to Sale Arrangencnl and Stheclule on page 6.
\tt._(it l. \t Cl I()\
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JENKINS' CAMDEN DISPATCH

At278

A1278"

x

Jenkins' Camden Dispatch, Camden NJ., lc Black on Grayish, Typeset (89L3).
Halstead Type l, margins mostly clear of frame line, uncancelled, used on brown cover to
Geo. Billmeyer, local addressee, faint waterstain
VERY FINE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE JENKINS' CAMDEN DISPATCH
TYPESET STAMP, OF WHICH TWO ARE POSITIVELY KNOWN ON COVE,RS. ONE OF THE
RAREST OF

ALL LOCAL ISSUES.

in the overview provided in lot 1273, the typeset starnp is not known on a dated
cover that allows us to place it in the sequence of jenkins'issues. As a typeset sramp, it
would appear to be the first issue in 1853, prior to production from the Scattergood &

As noted

Telfer woodcut. However, its "One Cent" denomination suggests that it might have come
at the end, after the February 1861 announcement ofa rate reduction from 2c to lc. The
stamp's rarity as a short-lived issue is explainable in either circumstance. We record four
examples as follows: l)uncancelled, on cover to Geo. Billmeyer, the cover offered here;
2) tied by pen line on cover to Franklin S. Hovey, Philadelphia, private collection; 3)
reported used on cover from Philadelphia to Lancaster, Halstead article (Penn1 Post, Jan.
l99l), and 4) pen cancel, ex Ferrary, Caspary, Middendorf.
Signed

S1oane.........

E. 10,000- 15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" pretix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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l1:R()\lE & CIO -.JOHNSON'S

IJOX

r*49

f'7to{rt-

.Qt/lare*

/-,

J,

tf,
12 79

I

Jerome & Co.'s Boston & Bangor Express. Illack on blLre label used orr Aug. 17, 18-13
Iblclecl letter to New York (litv stlect addrcss, rerl "Retur-n Ansrvcr-'fo/L,xpress ()11ice,/ll
Statc St., B()ston." three-linc han([stamp wilh rrrs. "11" str-eet arldress, r'ed oval "C]a-v &
Co.'s Expless frorn 7 \\'all Street, Nerv-Yolk", {ilc fold balely clcases bol(oln right corncr
of'label, Vcrv Finc, accorttpaniecl bv tllo 18.14 lirlcled lettels rvith .f eronre & Co.'s Exprcss
Bc>ston ollitc rec:langulal handstanrps (onc in black, other rvitlr tilo stlrkes in black;rncl
recl), als<-r Verv Fine
u scarce group, illr-rstrating horv cxpress companies continr.rc<l to
- I, 1U45, as long as thev \\,ere c()nnectecl to lieight (bills of lading,
cat rv lettcrs alier .f uli'
olclels etc.)...
B. 400-500

279"x

aTuolL/4xrrtoz

,r/ -#*A:-, &-

t./tlz/r

(fueYd<
1

l2tt0"r<

5IL(;LL

Johnson's Box, Philadelphia Pa., (unstated value) Black on White (unlisted in Scott).
(lut to shield sh:rpe, blownish grrrn toning, filc Ibld thru stanrp (effectively tying it). usecl
with 3c ()range Brown (10), tied by blue "Philadelphia Pa. Sep. 11" (1851)circular datestan)p on foldcd cover- to New York City, Fine, the Johnson's Box labels ale believed by
some specialists to be arivertising labcls applied to lctters (aken froln a local melchant's
rnail-drop box, ex Abt.............
E. 7.10-1,000
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JONES' Cr f Y EXPRESS

JONES' CITY EXPRESS, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

/,zG d*;fd, ' '
Aftea,t<rfa/, "k1;.

17.

r&V,ta'

A128

Al28l"

x

r

Jones' City Express, Brooklyn N,Y., 2c Black on Pink Glazed (9f Lf ). Full side margins,
slightly in at top and bottom, uncancelled as usual, used on lieb. 17, 1845 folded letter
fiom Brooklyn to New Yor-k City street address (pencil "44 WaLl"), red "Boyd's City
Express Post, Feb. f8 12 O'C" oval datestamp, file folds clear of stamp
VERY FINE. ONE OI.'THE !'INEST C)I.'THL, SEVEN RI,CORDET) FULL (]OVERS WITH I'HE RARE
STAMP TSSUED BY JONES' Cr

fY

EXPRESS Orr BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

It

has been rvritten thatJones'City Express existed frorn late 1844 through early 1845
(Patton book), but dated covers are known only as early as Jan. 29, 1845, and as late as
Aug. 10, l84l-r. It is supposed tl.rat the proprietor was George G.Jones, based on the 1844
Brookll,n directory, listing him as zrn engraver with residence at Clinton Avenue and
Jamaica Road. George G. Jones is listed in later directories as manager of' the

Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Company in New York City (source: Abt
notes). Conjunctive usages ir-rdicate that Jones linked with Boyd's in Manhattan lbr local
city delivery and with American Letter Mail Co. and Hale & Co. fbr intcr-city scrvice
(prior to .f uly

I,

lB45).

We record seven covers and two fronts (or pieces) with the 91Ll stamp: l) uncancelled,
used on Feb. 17, 1845 fblded letter to John Jay, New York City, red Boyd's oval, ex
Caspary, Boker, Lilly, the cover of'f'erecl here; 2) uncancelled, used on cover to Junins L.

Taylor, local addressee, "Paid" straightline, ex Caspary;3) cut to shape, used with
Anrerican Letter Mail Co. 5L2 cut to shape (tied), on fblded cover to Counsellor Gieloeu

(spelling?), Philadelphia, red Am. Letter Mail oval (NYC) and circle (Phila.) handstamps,
ex Patton (Robson Lowe sale, Mar. l, 1973, lot 1604); 4) uncancelled, rns. "Paid" on cover
to J.D. & C.S. Pratt, East Chatham, N.Y., ex Boker; 5) uncancelled on Aug. 10, 1845
fblded letter to Wm. Danforth, Hartford Conn., red tsrooklyn datestamp and "5" rate,
Siegel 1995 Rarities sale;6) described as "Uncancelled on cover pmk. Boyd's Brooklyn
City Express. Creased from letter fold and rubbed on face. Rare.", Siegel Sale 164, lot
759, no photo; 7) uncancelled on turned folded cover to Jno. W. Mitchell, New York
City, red Brooklyn datestamp and "5" rate, of{'ered as lot l2B2 in this sale; 8) part of
stamp (torn) on front only to Isaac Wendell, Philadelphia, with red American Letter Mail
Co. (Phila.) circle and frarned Collect handstamp, offered in this sale as lot 1283; and 9)
tied by Hale & Co. oval with Collect box on large piece, Siegel Sale 358, lot 1004.
In terms of condition and the added feature of conjunctive usage with Boyd's, in our
opinion the cover offered here is one of the three finest. Approximately six or seven off'cover 91Ll stamps are known.
Signed Sloane. Ex Caspary, Boker and LiIly............
E. 7,500-10,000
SIEGEL AUCT]ON. GALLERIES
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JONES' CI-l'Y IIXPRESS

g--:2

A1282

A1282

"x

Jones'City Express, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Pink Glazed (9lLl). One frameline
shows, others sides slightly cut int(), uncancelled as usual, uscd on turned folded cover,
interior addressed to 63 Wellaby St. in Brooklyn, re-used to Jno. Mitchell at 23 Nassau
St. in New York City, red "[3rooklyn N.Y. Jan. 29" (ca. 1845) circular datestamp and "5"
rate handstamp, file folds clear clf'stamp

T'INE. ONE OF SL,VE,N RECORDED }ULL COVERS AND AN INTERE,STING USE OF- JONES' CI'[Y
EXPRF]SS S'I'AMP TO BRING LETTER TO THE BROOKLYN POST OFFICE FOR DELIVE,RY fO

MANHATTAN,

A cornplete list of the nine 9ll-l usages (including two front.s or pieces) is provided in lot

1281.'l'wo Boyd's conjunctive usages indicate an arrangement to have Boyd deliver

letters in Manhattan. However, in this case Jones brought the letter to the Ilrooklyn post
office, which delivered it in the regular rnails to New York City lor 5c. This is the only
E. 3,000-4,000
such usage recorded.

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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Jones'City Express, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Pink Glazed (91L1).,,\lrnosr lralf ol
sl;rrr)l) {()rlr:tl:tt. ttstrl ott {lrittl oulr lo Islrat \\'c'rrrlell in PIril:rrlt'lphia. r't'tl (]ollctt Ir:rnclstlrnrlr (ltPPlittl ut \t'u Yolk) ;rrrc[ r't'rl American Letter Mail Company Philadelphia
t it'r ttl;rl hltttrlst:tttt1t, lrr ottghl lrr' .lottcs lo r\rrrt'r'it:ur I-t'ttt'r' \l:ril's \el
\ or k ollir c trncl
cat'r'it'rl orttsirlc llre ttlrils to :rrlrlrlssec. ;ul c\t1'cnl( l\ rlll'('iutllact of tltc 1811 45 inrlt'pt:n<lettt rn:rils. onlr Itittc usillcs r'((olrlt,l (:.t llt lqhl [or lirt ).........
E..5()0-750
1.1.( )C;(
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\1285

Kelloes's Penny Post & City Despatch, Cleveland O., (lc) Vermilion (92L1)..\rrrplc to
lltr-gt rtltt'gitrs, r'irirl rolot', tic<l bt'lrlrrtk glirl orr srnaJl pic'rt: rritlr palt ril rccl riltrrlar'

(let('sl:lr1rl), I'.rtlcnre

lr I;irtt:. ortc ol the r lrriicesl ol onlr six oL scvt'n 921.1 st;rnrps krrotr'rr
t't'<otcle<l r(,\(r\), tr (i.r:p:rrr .rrrrl l]oktr'. rvirlr l1)57
l). I". r t'r t ilic:rtt
t.. 1.000- I .50()
Kellosg's Penny Post & City Despatch, Cleveland O., (lc) Vermilion (92L1). l-alst rolr
Itltd lrttllttttt rtt:trgitts. tlt:tr at si<lcs. ilrtttrst'sh:rrlt', gri<l r:rnrcl. Vc'r'r,Firrc. ritrlr sir or'
st'rett [rcllttgg s I'ennr I){):t stilrr)l)s :uc' knon,rr oll covcr' (sce lot 1257 l,rr Ii:t ,rl Iirc
o[l ttirtt (st't'lol I2S7 lor list ol lire

A1285'

A1286',

t ccot rlc'rl ( ove r':). r'x llokcr
750.00
Kelloge's Penny Post & City Despatch, Cleveland O., (lc) Vermilion (92L1). Lruge
tttltt'gitts to jrtsl lottcltcrl :tt rtplrc'r lrfi, ric<l lry rrrs. r':rn<r'l orr pictc ol llc t{ccl \csbitt
(ntire. (.ltvelarrtl ().,\Pr'.7" 1lllir.1) cirtrrlltl clatcstanrp. \('t'ti(al ctle:rtr irr l).rlr.l ,r\;t\
Itottt st:rttt1.rs, sornc gr-lrlr s1:rins llr'()llncl Ke llogu's sl:rnrl)! l.-irre
tlrt' llt Nesltill $,as r1()l
- sir ()f sc\:('n cr:unplcs
:ri'irilable lrefirrc -f rrrrt 185li, so this rtrrrst bc :rn 185.1 rrsagc only
:ttt ktrolrr olI corct (sec lot 1287 ltir list oI five rerolcle<[ tovcrs), cx Hollonbrrstr ancl

5r

ltcnrk. \irnccl 51,).lnc

slF.(;t,.1 At c I I()\ (; \l l.EI{t

l._s

E.7.-,0-l,l)l)o
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Kellogg's Penny Post & Citv Despatch, Cleveland O., (lc) Vermilion (92L1)' Thlet:
lelgc. malgirrs, arnplc to clear at bottorn,

blilliunt color-and verl'liesh, pencil "#"

canccl

lirrrplession ries thlu papcr'), usecl in conrbination rvith llr l)ull Rccl (1 I ), tied lrv
"(llevelanrl O. Jun. 28" cir-t rrlar datestarnp on buff cover to \\'t:st Faillce Vt.. r'c'cl fj'anrc<l
"New England Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio" henclstanrl) u( uppcr leIt, srnall pic<e of corct'
lcltlacecl:lt rrppet'right colncr n,hcle torn Ilonr opcnitre, backflap tttttstlv cotnplete
\ t:RY Irt\L. O\!. ()F THE I.lNESl ()l -l-lIE Irl\tl- RE(i()Rl)LD (l()\'I'-RS \f I I H fHl'. lillLI-O(;(; S
I'1.-NNY I'()Sf ST.\\11'. O\l-\' I\rO '\l{h L'SED lN (lONIltlNATI()N WITH I Ht'. l85l ISSL'E.
liellogg's [)cnny l'ost & Clitl'Desp:rtch rvas a lelativclv sholt-lived local post in (]levelarr<1.
()nlv tno of thc {ive r-ccordecl (()vefs irr('r,ear'-clated, brrt it is bclievecl th:tt the post
exisiecl in I85il ancl 1851. Il thr't,rlel ollclcd hele rvas rnailed on lune 2fi irr 18511. fherr

it is thc cirrlicst 1)2Ll Lrsrrgc (follorr'ed bl a -JLrlr I l. 1853 r'ear-dalt'<l cove t ). The .\plil 7
l)c an 18ir-l usage, becatrse the 3c Ncsbitt er)tire w:ls t)ot
ltiece o{[er-ecl irr lot l2fi(i rnust-flrese
two items t'stablish u clate sltrrtr f t-ottr .June l8ir3
avzrilelrlt: belirlc. .f une 1853.
t.hrorrgh April 185.1. (l:rr-rier selrice in (llcveland began in l)ecetnlrct l8iril. uhich pr-obabh' Iirlcecl Kcllogg's orrl of' busint'ss br nricl- l8ir-1.
Orrr-r'ccorcls cont:rirr tlrc follon'ing fivc Kellogu's covcls, ar-t'attgcd br clate (inclrrrling
asstnnecl r,ear rlates): l) Jun. 28 1ca. 18113) Olevelantl clatestanrp ties ll< 18itl.92Ll
cancclled br'pcncil on Nerv l'-nglancl Hotel colnel raltl covet to Wesl Fairlct'\'1.. ex
Caspar-r', Sclrt'nck ancl Skove, thc cover o{I'elecl herel 2) f ul. I I (1853 corrtent) (.ilcvelancl
darcst:unp witl'r

"2.1

" in circle tving 92Ll on fblclcrl letter-to \Ils. (.on'ell. I)orset.

L.ngland, 1r'onr Ilar-rrrcr Rrioke sale..f rrl. 7-8. l{)60; l}) .lrrl. 29 (lll53 corrtents) (,lerclanrl
detc'stamp, ticd b,v rns. cant'el on foltlecl lettel oligitr:rlirtg in (lincinnati to Neiv ()tleatrs.
car-r-iecl to (ller,elancl:rncl given to Kellogg's, cx Boket': -1) Sep. I (c:r. l,9l'r3) (llevelantl
cletestantp on co\er to Neu'alk O., onc 92Ll lerna.ins fr'orn stt'ip o{ tht-ec (othcl l\\o tol'll
ofl), rris. "Oharge.f ohrtson I!ott.se" hotel notation. ex Knapp, Midclenrlor'1: ancl 5) Sep. 27
(ta. 1853) (llevelancl clatestamp ancl glid
'in tie 92L1 ancl llc i85l on \{avcllv House cot'ttt't'
1997, Siegel l!l!17 R:rriries sale. ln adcliti,,n to tlte
calcl covel to Caulon O., tliscover-ecl
{ive cover-s, there ale at least sir 92Ll stamps knorvtt ofl'covet'.
.\ll of tht: survivinfl liellogg's covers 1\'ere clelirelecl to the p()st of{ice (three fi'orrr hotcls);
rro citr-cleliver\.(o\rers arc knolvn. Is it possible that Kellogg s post \\es ittcorpolatecl irtto
the Clleveland cer-t'ier clep:rrtment started by Henll'S Bishop otr f)ecetllllct'21' l8ir3'
tlishop lelt thc calriel clepurrtnient orr.l Lrlr, 1. 185.tr, to become an emplovee of tlte
(llevelancl post ()[fice (sorrrce: Elliott Pelr-v). Bishop's move roughlv coinciclc's with the
cnd of liellogg's post; however, no ofllcial recorcls ale knorrn to r"ls that conllt'rn Kellogu's
ittruircrrrt ltt .r\ ;r r tl'ricl
E. 20,000-30,000

L,r Oaspary, Schenck and Skove

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix utill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on pdge 5.
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Kenyon's Letter Office New York. Rcrl ov:rl han<lsl:rrnp , lirlrlcc[ lc(tcr ni tlr st like orr
Itrittl. :rrrotlrcl lirlrlcrl ctivt'r rvilh sllike orr lr:rt:k, botlr to ['hil:rrlclphirr u,ith r)t u (' :) il)
cilt lr <lrrc Ilrntlstarrrp, carric(l bv Nc u' \'ork & t'liilarlt'lphia R:rilloarl, li{rlrtly' inke<l strikt's
a:j usual, I,'irrr pair

I...2{)0-3()0

KII)I)E,IT'S BROOKLYN C]ITY I.-XPR[.-SS POST, Nt.-W YOI{K
1289":-::

Kidder's Brooklyn City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y. lri'o clillcltnt rn:rlkinss olr scp:l
r:tl(' ( ovCrs, llrlge black oval "Kitlcler''s lll6tiklytr (iity l.-rpless l)qst, Fe[. 2 (]ts." (1rar-tly
rcatlalrlC stl'ikc) on sttLrll trrrt r trr lor;rl 5trecl a(l(ll'ess, <l0ckctcrl "Va.l.t:ttlitte I''eb. t1/18';,
othtr'.1 trl. 13, llJ.+9 firlrlccl lcttt'r' u,ith rtrl "Ki<lrlcr-'s (iity I,.xpress l)ost 2 (lts." oral h:rudstanrl) (J)art strikc), Firrc trncl s<:rr'<e p:rir' ..

l2!)0'=

Initiallcd "lS" (lsaac Srrctleker'), {rrll nrar qitts cxr tl)t iust t,uchecl lrt l)()tt()r}1, rrncanctlled,
rtsecl otr Jtrn. 2(), 18.{iJ fitlcletl l('tler li-()ln Manlrassct, I-orrg Islanrl, to Br ookllrr slrtct
:tclcllcss, Iraltcl-titt-r'iecl an(l given to Kiclclcr', "Kicl<lrr''s Ilrooklrn (iitr'[,,x1rless I',rst.l rrn.
2 Cits" lalrte ov:tl <latesfiunp, sorlle toninq, othelu'isc Ver-)'[iine, u vcry earlv cxanrl>le -of
Srrecleckc'r-'s initials or) ll)r: Kidcler"s
('x Casl):rf)
1347 or 18.18

121)

I

"=

1292"

SI E(;

F..300-1()0

Kidder's City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Pale Blue Glazed (93L1).

stanrlr he is bclieverl to

[raver

ioined Ki<l<ler in
F_.

-

l;rre

750- 1 ,000

Kidder's City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Pale Blue Glazed (93L1). Out
l() shapc, tl-easccl. lifted:rrrcl reaffirt'd to srlrilll Mar'. lii, lB,l() printecl n()t.ice l() Neu'York
(litv stleet arldrcss, recl "IJrooklvn N.Y. Mar. l4" circtrlar ([irtcstatltp ancl ".ir" r'ate harrcl.t.rtttp. rtrr,tll holt irr '111'2 ol arlrlrcss. \( r\ si:ur c Jlr(l l)t'c:( trt;rlrlr.. cx \1r1 .... l'.. {UU-5(lll
Kidder's City Express Post, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Pale Blue Glazed (93L1).
Arrrple mat'tins to sllghtl)'in, allixerl lo covcr-brrt did not originate, stallrp creascrl, otherrr ise Fine, \,cr)' scarcc...
. .... ........... .... F-. 150-200
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I-E-r'

r'ER LX PRESS (\\rlr-r-S)

LE'I"fI'R EXPRESS (WELLS)

-

IN-I'E,R-CITY EXPRESS

A1293

A1293"

*E

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Pink Glazed (96L1). Top lefi sheet margin block r.r{
ten, oliginal gum, mostly large margins, slig-ht sr.riling at uppel lcli, cteases in two rlircctions (t:ouple breaks in pirper)

\'IRY !1\E DESPI'f[- }II\OR I]REASIN(;.'I'H!- ONLY RECIORI)I-I) I]LO(,K OF A\Y OI' THE
\\'t'-l-l.S l-ETTER LXPRI-SS ISSUES. ()Nl- ()l'"l Htl MOST INII'OR l,\N'1 1'HII-ATEI-l(l I fL,MS
sL;RVI\rt\C; FItOIl -l lIl.- I8-+-+ I\DL.PL\l)l..N'l \,1'\lL ER\.
llcnrv \{ells, \\rilliarrr l"argo and f). I)rrrrnins firrniecl \Vells & Cornpany's l-ettet'Express
irr early 1844 to provi<le letter-c:rllving scr-r'ice betrgeen lluflalo N.Y. ancl points rvest of
t3uflalo, inclu<ling the Gre:rt [-akcs lcgion. Of f ices u crc e stablishecl in Chicago,
f,ler,eland. Detroit and Milrvar.rkee. llv connecting rvith I'ornerov's Lettcr Express at
the
Buffalo
u.ho in trlrn arrangecl [irr local cleliverl'rvith lJovcl's in \ert Yolk Ciitv
independent rrr:ril loute r,r'as:rble to carrv letters 1i'ottt the $'estern
\\'ells-Ponrcr-or-llovcl
fiontiel to thc <loorstep ol a Ncrv York (litv addressee firr cotrsiderabli'less than the post
office chalged lirl less-reli;rblc selr,ice. The I-ctter L,xpress ceaserl operations in
November 18,1'1, befbre all o{ thc eastern inter-citv explesses were cflcctivelv put out of

business b,v thc Jul,v 1845 postal lefirrtns.
'I'he starnps issued b,v \\clls'l-cttel Express ar-c rcrrt:trkable both lol tlrc purpose the\'
sen'crl anrl firr their distinctive <lcsigns. The oval 1)OI-l-96L2 stamps clepict the Goddess
of Cr.rnrniclcc surroundcd bv lralcs and barlels rvith :r rnerchaut vessel in the backgrouncl
svrrbols r.,l prir,ate entelprisc ancl the robust ccononric glouth of -\urerica during the
-18.10's.-['hc circu]ar 9tlI-3-9til.4 stamps depict an Arnerican maritre t:haleing ashole \\'ilh
su,orrl r-:risccl:rnd Union Flag rv:rr,ing, ancl a naval vessel in the backsround. This desien,
chosen lirr starnps that rvoulcl be used in the (ireat l-akes region, lr:rs beetr describecl as a

colnllrclltoration of (l()ltttn0clore Perrr''s Victot'\' at Lake Erie clul'ing the \Var" of 1812.
rr ltit lr nrar ur mai rrol llt' :tt curalc.
.\ll o1 thc Letrer Express stamps are scarce to r';ll'e. Pairs ancl stt'ips are known itr used
conclition and are rar-e. Unused or uncanr:cllccl nrultiples arc extrenlell'rare. l-his is the
,,rrlr lrlur k. unusc(l rrr uscrl. ol an1 ol lllc l.cllel Exptrrs i\\u( s \\e llarr lut.tlcrl :ttttttltg
thc Slo:rne , Costales ancl '\bt llles.
F.. 7.o00- 1 0,000
Er \Veekes and Bokcr

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix wiII be offered in the third session
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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LETTER LX PRESS (\\TELLS)

i:qi*

Z*7*UL""-'f
,/z-z 4rv-a ZA-

4.r(129,1

129'l"x

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Pink Glazed (96Lf). Veltital pr,rir., lalqt'(o lruse
ttr:trgitrs all atound. ne .ll rns. cancels (not tic<l). correctll pIcP:rvirr;.r- I21.,.:c (trr'o staDtps)
r-:rtc ()n Sep.24, lil-1'1 tirlrlcrl letter 1r'onr (llcvellnr'[ to Nerv \'olk (]iti street aclrlress.
Extlcurelv l,'ine, r'elv lale pair of the oval [,ettet L,xpress stallll). cx L]okct

,'\?
)),r* ,l , /
/1(tt {ftr /(.,
l29lr

l2{)l-r'x

S

I E(i lr

L

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Pink Glazed (96L1). I.our cut-to-shape stiurps
neatlv at't'attgecl in slightlv qvet'l:tpping posit.i61s, eat:h ri'ith neat llls. "X" cancel (..t
tied), proper-ir usecl on"Sep. t+, tg4,t fc,lded letter flonr (luvahoga Falls (). to \erv York
Cin', lettel tnctitions dralt enclosecl
double thc l2l.':c (trr-o statnps) ratc
flle fblct
- rnultiple-ratc fianking...,..,..... tl. 1.{t(ro-1,50t)
clear ol starlrps, Very Fine, a spectaclrlar
-A.(l

(ll'

tO

N Clr\l- l.ll

I{

l

L,S
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LETTI'. li tr\PRESS (\{ELLli)

1

3008X

1296"=

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Pink Glazed (96L1). I'trll to largc ttr;rreitts,

twcr

corners slightlv clipped, ms. "X" canccl (not tiedl, Lrscrl on lirlclcd lctter to Ncrv York
(iitv. pencil strccl a<lrlrcss and "Boyd's City/Express Post{uly 23,9 O'C" Ilarrrecl cl:rtestarnp for local dclir,crv, rns. "Col.btt (tt/t",letter datelinccl Ilrrflirlo. Jul. 20. 18,11. tlrc rrpper
portion ol interior lettersheet has bccn cut. out :urcl the phrasing of Icttcr' ".1ltai,r ue hnn.d
\iotr aut arteltt L. B.'ferrt's,lJl..." in<iic:rl.es that thc llrrfl:rlo corrcsportrlt'rtt rv;rs tnailiug
something- r'erciverl {l-om another place, n'hicl'r rnay cxplairr thc Lettel Exptcss stanrp:rncl
Collect rrotati()n on the cover it is also possible thc starnp has beerr lrcl<lerl to a covcl'
carried bv Porncloy fiom llrrf1:rlo to \c\v Yolk Ciitr, thrrs ofl'ered ort its on nrcr-ils..........
L,. 300-.100

lllr7':.

1298'x

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Green Glazed (96L2). ll'o lirll trt:'rrgins, othcrs
slightlv in. nrs. "X" cancel (not. tiecl), allixecl u,ith uar uaf'er on -\Lrg-. lt. 18.1,1 fblded lcttcr'
fionr (,lcrcland to Detroit, tinv teal at top, liinc, cxtrenrelr,rale usc ol l.ettet-Exptcss
L,.500-710
starnp firr'(rr,rrc (one stirnlp) rale bc(r,een tivo rlicl-rvcst locaticlns
Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Green Glazed (96L2). Hot'izont;tl pair'. originallr :r
stlip ol three, but a l'rctclrccl vanclal cul one o[ lhe st:rnrps ()ut, tl)c t-ctnaining pail has

hrrgc rnargins ancl shect rrurlgins, urtcirnrclletl. tiecl br"liling clcasc on Aug. 19. I81'l
lirlclcrl lct.ter liom'l'olcrlo to (.loneant O.. lettcl nrentions trvo arl<liliort:rl lctt.crs etrclosctl,
thus three-tirrtes 6lrt l':ttc, \'erv rare ancl P|eserrtalrle

1299'=

(ioclcless of C.lornrnclt:e vignette usecl orr st:unps, ex Abt
1

300"

F,.500 750

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black on Pink, Green Glazed (96L1,96L2). fhrce llJl4
Iirldecl covers, one rvilh 96Ll cut to shapc, othels with 9(rl-l ancl 96L2 firll-rrrtt'gittercl
stzunps, all creasecl bv filirrg folds, trvo fi-orn the Shepalcl collespondencc to lJtrl{:LIo,
()thcr to Stephen (]..\trstir-r in BufTalo, scurce, accompanic<l lrv l'coplc's Line lectipt with

Il.

.

100-50i)

Letter Express (Wells), (5c) Black, (l0c) Black on Pink Glazed (96L1,96L3). ()ne 5c
lvith slightl-v r-ountlccl rnargins on one sicle, others havc lar{ac tnat'gins, l0c tvpical oxidation, rninor fhults, Very Fine appc:rr-arrcc, scarce

SI ta(l hl- :\ti (l l'IO\

(;'\l-l.lllt
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27l' -

315.00
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199!)

LETTER EXPRESS (WELLS)

Al30 t

Al30l"

Letter Express (Wells), (l0c) Black on Pink Glazed (96L3). Horizontal strip of three, full
to large margins, ms. cancel and tied by small part of red Boyd's framed datestamp on
piece, vertical crease thru center stamp and usual oxidation
VERY FINE DESPITE CREASE. THE LARGEST RECORDED MULTIPLE OF THE SCARCE IO.CENT
LETTER EXPRESS STAMP ON PINK PAPER. NO OTHER STRIP OF THREE IS RECORDED ON OR
OFF COVER.

The circular l0c starnps (96L3-96L4) depict an American soldier charging ashore with
sword raised and Union Flag waving, and a naval vessel in the background. This patriotic
design, chosen for stamps that would be used in the Great Lakes region, has been
described as a commemoration of Commodore Perry's naval victory on Lake Erie during
the War of 1812, which may or may not be accurate. Multiples of'these stamps are
extremely rare, and this is the largest we have located among records kept by Sloane,
Costales and Abt.

Ex Boker (probably acquired by him from the Weekes

A1302'

collection)......... E.2,000-3,000

Letter Express (Wells), (l0c) Black on Scarlet (96L4).
Ample to large margins, rns. "X" cancel, much bet.ter color
than usual with only minor oxidation, Extremely Fine, the
l0c Scarlet is exceedingly r-are
probably lewer rhan 20
exist on or off cover (Frajola estimated
as f-ew as eight in
his Middendorf catalogue).
E. 1 .000- 1.500

A1302

A1303 "

Letter Express (Wells), (10c) Black on Scarlet (96L4).
Ample to clear margins, ms. "X" cancel, minor oxidation,
Verv Fine. verv

rare

750.00

Al 303
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zuill be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A1304":r

Letter Express (Wells), (l0c) Black on Scarlet (96L4). I-arge rrrargins, bright colot'rvith
onll negligible oxiclation. tiecl bv rns. c:rncel on Sep.28, lll44 firlcletl letter- fi-orrt Brrllirlrr
to New Y0rk Clin,, street adclress $rittcn in lairrt recl cr:rvon, letter rlrenti()rts etlr'loserl
<lr-:rft, thLrs the <louble rate (2 x 0r,/+c, or one l0c starnp). sotne lisht staitrs
Vl..l{Y FINh. ONl.\' ,1 H.\\l)FL l. ()l' (}L.NtrlNIl (l()VERS l',XlST \\'l-fH I tll'. i0-(ll-\T S(l'\ltl.llT
l.lrTTIll{ t,lXPRt-SS STAi\l1' P()SSIBI-\',\S FE\\'.\S'flll{11E \'lAKI),J(; fHIS ()Nll ()l''fHE
It,\l{}-ST Ol'.{Ll- l8'1't INI)EPENt)ENT NIAIt. USA(;1.S.
We knon of fir'c or six l0c covcrs thorrsht to be 961.'1, but it is sornctitnes cliflicult to rell
{l'rim olcl unidentilietl photoglaphs rvhcther the statttp is Pirrk or S<arlet. I}isectccl trs:rges
-l-he rrse oI' the 96L4 stamp ()r'l t\\'o ot thre c ttf the covers
are e x< ltrdecl fl'om this collnt.
tllc
actual count ()f genttine covcrs beat'itrg a lirll 10c Scarlet
is
doubtfirl,
so
ive have seen
r:oulcl be as krrv as tht'ee.

In the I95tr (iaspar-t'sale, this covcr was clcscribetl and solcl uith a pair-of Potrieroy's
Letter L.xpress 5c Black (l171-.1) starnps a{flxcd at upper It'f t., cancelled xith ms. "X" but
not tied. Srrbscrluentl,v, thc pair'\\'us rernovecl 1r'orl tltr covet'(it still :rccornpanies).
Ponrelol irnnouncerl the suspension of its lctter erpress itt earlr -\ttgttst l8'1'1, l)lrt covers
are kndr,,n rlated into Septi:mber'. \\/ells carriecl otr a[ier Potrtctol'qtrit, at ltast rtntil
Novernber. \{e :rg-r'ce that thc usc of thc Pomeror'[)ai1'on this t'over is unlikelr", bttt ttot
becausc ol the latc Scpterlbcr dalc. Pornelriv corrlrl havc been ltrit'rging letters iltlo Ncw
Yolk Citv as latc es Septentber 2[); 61,611 so, tlic use ol both cortrpattics'statltl)s on tllis
lettcr lionr lluffalo to Neu' \'t-rrk Citv l'oLrltl be rcclrtnclartt.
E. ,1.000-5,000

L,x (.iaspalr

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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I91)11

LETTI,,R EXPI{ESS ( \\TELLS)

i\l30ir

A1305 "

Letter Express (Wells), (l0c) Black on Scarlet, T6te-Beche Pair, One Stamp Bisected
(96L4 var). ()rigirr:rlly a horizotrtal pail nith slan)ps in t€te-b6r:he Arrallsenlcnr
either'
- a holia wolk-attcl-llrlrt prinring or invet tccl cliclre
onc st:tnr[) wzrs then bisected rvith
zotr(ltl cttl, lcavrng the lon'cr hall .joincrl ivith tlrc' full starnp, ne:rrl\'cancellecl b1' pen
strokc and reuraittirrg on srnall pit'te, excellent (olor ancl irnprcssion rvithoul. any ol'the
oxi<lation usuallv Iirrrnd on the Sc:rr-lct
EXI Itl'.\1 [.1.\' II\1.. .\ S'lAIl. l-I-IN(; l)lSCi()VtlllY ()l: O\1,. ()! I Ill- RAlttlst SI1\N,IPS IN
\\1

llil{..\\ l,illt \il..t.\".\\

IXtR\()RDl\\t{\'c()\ltll\.\il()\

ot

lt..

lL tJt..(.ilt IILLlll'It

r\\l)lJlSECll-l)tlsi\(;1..()F.\StAllP'fll.\-f ISlt,\REl.VhNASANOR--tl,\[.SIN(;t_E.CLliltl._\tt_\'
t \l.lSIF.D l\ S(lOI I, BU-t- l)ES'llNl-l) TO l. IND l'lS \\'EI-t.-l)l:SL.RVLt) Pt.,\(tL.{Nr()N(; TIlt:
(1.\'l ;\1.( )(;U

E l.\-f RI !.S.

lti this ttniclr.rc piece ue havc three clistinctll'r'are clcmen{s t'ornbinccl

as orre. ln thc Iilst
I.'r'ajola ('s(irnate(l eighr
noulrl
laise that nunll)cf to

[)lace, the Lctlcr-Explcss l0r'Sr:ar]ct stamp is extlerrielv r'ur-c

krtoutt cx:rmplcs in his l99l Miclrlerriloll catlrlogue, und rle
Ilo nl()lt) thart 20 in tol;rl, otr ot'ofl tovcr.'l-his l'arc st.amp is not knorvn in anv nrrrltiple,
so thett Iias bctn alnrost n() trtaterial to provirle knolvled{rc ol'the plate t,,rrrpusitiorr orsltcet at't'angcll)cl)1. 'l-his pail shou's conclusivelr'
and quite strikingly
that the I0c
Scarlet (with tall letterinu) cornes in t0te-b€che arriulsemelrl.
Thc lrcad-to-lirot
oricntatiolt oI t!{o stalnl)s in it pail lllcans that thc sheets rvere plinte<l in a rvor-k-ancl turn
tlltlho(l ot, less Iikcly, tlrat olle ol rrtolc subjects on the plate $,erc inveltecl. fhc rhird
asl)ect ol tlris uniclue itcrn is thc use ol a bisect.joinerl ivith a lirll statrrp for the l8r/rr: (or
l:)c) ratc. 'l-ht (llti,elattl Ileruli of July l2, 1844, c:llliecl an arlr,eltisrrre n( fl'om \\'clls'
ollitc that specilitally autlr()rizc(l the use of "orrc anc[ a hal{ stalnp to those ratecl at llJ:7+
lccnts]." Ilisectecl starnps ()ll colcl arc rlell-known, \'er)" rar-e:rncl desir:rlllc, brrt this is tlie
flrst ancl onlr rctolclecl Lrisect srill.joine<l rvith a lirll starnp.
\'1i'. (iolrlcn accluilecl this pail li'orn oul firm br'privatc trean. and ir is our beliel thut
this is the Iirst pulrlic ofl'eling ol thc itenr.
\\Iith 1997 I).F. :rncl ['.S.h. ccrtilicltes.....
h. 7.:r()0-I(),()(l(r

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zuith an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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t.E f t t-l{ 1]XPl{LSs ( \f El-LS)

\1308

'\ 1307

A1306'x

Wells & Co. Express Mail from Chicago. Snrall cilcLrl:rl hanclstatrtlr tlearly'slltr(k oll
Sep. 19. 18,14 Ioldccl lctter fiorri (ihicago t() \('\\'\'ork (litv strcct u{lclless, ms. "1'nfu1
!2j,':" ratt. r'ecl cralorr "l'uid" ,rl trpper leli. t'ccl "Boyd's City/Express Post'/Sep. 28 9
O'C." ll urnecl clate statlp liit' lot::rl <lcliverv
t1x'l'lLli.l\1 l-l-\' FI\L.'llll. \fL.Ll-S (llll(1.\(;O ()l ll(lt'- H.{NI)SIr\NIl'lS ()\l'. ()li l-Hl- lt.\l{l'.Sf OF

.\Ll- lr.-l)l.l'L,NDll,N'l- l\1All. i\I.\RKl\(;S. IHIS (.()\.Jt \tlTIVt. t s.\(;la \\rf-l Il lj()YD'S I'tll{l:t'-(llL.\'

ll-I-t.sll{,\lL.S Ttlt'. l\L)liPENl)llNlS' Ll()III't. llll\-F- -\l)\''\\'rA(;1.5 ()\'LI{ Tlll'- [ \l[l]l)

ST.-lt l:S I'()ST ()I'-[ l(]l'..

Fol l2r,: cents, \'ersus 25c ch:rr-gcrl bl tlrt't..S. Post ()lli<:c, this lt'tttr-rvas t;tt'tit'cl flotll
Cltiraqo to the rkror of I50 \:rssau Strct'l (this plt'srrtrrt's Bcl,vtl's ttrt:civecl its slrete Il'olrr
thc plepaicl anr()unr).'['hc lettcr leaclie(l its clestirtatiott in lcss thrtrr ten davs (in I8'1''1).
TIte'lori t:ost anrl rcliabilitv ol irrclepenclerrt nrail r()utes \\'olt prrltlit srrppot'l lttttl t:aust'<l
Ciorrglt'ss to al)l)r()\'c the prcr,iorrslv-r't' jr'< tcd postul lclirt'rns itr 13 1i. rt-hit lr t lt'ate cl thc
sl:urtlulcl irc irtrrl l0c t'ates:ttt<l pavecl lltc tt'av lbr tht' l3'17 (icnclal Issues
F.r IIcnnan

A1307':

Wells & Co. Express Mail from Chicago. Srnall ciltulal hanclstetnpr clc:rtll struck three
times on Aue.25. 184.1 lirliletl lettel lr'orn Chicag-o to Hallolrt'll \1e., sctrrlcr''s troteti()ll
";lptnl ol lltc ttrrtrticrtn ltllrt tttnil co.'lrrrrl "l"ree", lltr: latter ctttssc<l out itrtrl ovcrstt'r.tck lrr
\'Vells'hanclst:unps. tns. /r!r"'r" r-alr, cach hurrt<lsl:rtrip probablv repl-cscllts a 6l:'rt t:ttt
rlrerged, rctl oval "Forwarclecl bv tIalc & Clo. fionr '\lbarrv":rltd "Collt'tl Six Cenls lirr'
Hule & (1o." ll':rrnccl Innrlst:rnrp xith ms. 1,9':r" nlittcrlt ()\er'"Six (lttrts", rcligiorrs
(ontents ntertti0rrs hopt o{ sending- rn:til free

\/ER\ FI\l'-. .\ L \l(lt h l RlPl.F.-l{,\'l t-l) LllTl't'llt l',l1AR]\(; l llE tt'\Rl'. \\ I'l LS (llll(1,\(;()
()ll-ICL. tlr\\l)SfAIll'. L St.l) I\ (l()\lL \CITIO\ \\ I I H IL\l-tl & (lON{PAN\"li ,\l-tlA\\' ()l:lil(lL.
\IARKl\(;S. AN IN{P()l{'lr\\T INI)l.l'1.\l)E\T }1.\lt. L 5A(;E.
E. 2,000-3,00t)
F--r He nn:rn.
A1308';.t Wells & Co. Express Mail from Chicago. Srnall circulat'Itatrdstatttp ptrfectlr stt-trrk on
Sep. {), I,9.1.1 fbldctl letter- fl'oni (lhicago tri Sidncv Shcpard in BtrfI:rlo, Il cslt ancl
L,xirerncl-v I.'ine, a lerrrar-kabll choice cxanrplc o{ this e\tltrnelv rale \\rells'Chicago h:rndI1. 750- 1,000
stamp. cx Abt .......
sl E(;I l. AUCi'f I() \ (;.\l-LLR I l-5
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!

LIBBEY&CO.-LINDSAY'S

1309'x !ib!"y &__Co.'l City Post, l0
1852 small embossed

Court Square [Boston]. Three-line red handstamp on ca.
Valentine cover to local street address, faint stain at upper left
corner, otherwise Very Fine, probably as fine a strike as exists,J. L. Libbey, an agent for

1310'x

l3l I "x

Carr's Bangor_Express and Favor's Express, started a local post in 1852 (evidently shortlived), ex Middendorf
..................
E.300-400
A
Co.'s
City
Post,
l0
CourtSquare
Three-line
red
handstamp
on small
[Boston].
l,i-U.fey
folded letter to Rouse's Point N.Y.,3c Brownish Carmine (ll), cut in, tied by large "Paid"
grid, red "Boston 3 cts. l8 May" (ca. 1852) integral-rate circular datestamp, FIne, very
scarce local-post marking, ex Mason and Hollowbush.............
E. 300-400
!i!!"f
f C::'. City Post, l0 Court Square [Boston]. Three-line red handstamp on blue
1852 folded letter to south Lee Mass.,3c Brownish carmine (ll), ample margins ro

slightly in, tied by large "Paid" grid, red "Bosron 3 crs.27 Mar." integral-rate c-ircular

datestamp, Fine, very

1312'x

scarce..........

...................

E.900-400

Lindsay's Mail and Express Delivery, Huntingdon Pa., (lc) Black on Buff Entire
(unlisted in scott). J. R. carmon corner card, locally addressed, docketing dated Apr. l,
tear at top, otherwise Very Fine
local mail service was providid by
]_ASt-, lmall
- this
Hugh Lindsay, publisher of The semi-weehly News
in Huntingdon pa., and is reporred ro

have started in 1879 and ended in 1882 when the government suppressed it as ln illegal
post; the instructions on this envelope indicate how it worked, and an article by George
sloane (accompanies) provides some hearsay testimony about Lindsay and the post
;x
Malcolm, still unlisted in Scott, despite undisputed recognition as a ieal local post (albeit

illegal)

1313'x

r.

removed stamP was previously overlooked, but
enter the post office
ex Malcolm

l3l4'x

+OO-5OO

Lindsay's Mail and Express Delivery, Huntingdon Pa., (lc) Black on Manila Entire
(unlisted in Scott). A. Letterman corner card, locally addressed, docketing dated Feb. 20,
1883, used afterpost was suppressed, stamp removed from upper right, Huntingdon pa.
duplex circular datestamp and cork cancel at left, file fold, some rtea., very scarie
the

it explains how Lindsay's envelope -could

-

Lindsay's Mail and Express Delivery, Huntingdon Pa., (lc) Black on Manila Entire
(unlisted in Scott). Cottage Planing Mill corner card, locally addressed, no dare, but the
one-line instruction below box at upper right probably indicates an early usage, very

rare, ex Malcolm
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\VN{. Ii. LO()\{lS

Ltl I'-fER EXI'RESS

\,VM. E. I-OOMIS LETTE,R EXPRE,SS, SAN F'RANC]ISCO. (]AL.

l3l5

1315"

Wm. E. Loomis Letter Express, San Francisco Cal., (5c) Rose (98Lt). HLrgc rn:rreins
incltrcling {irll aclclless inrprint at bottorn, aflixccl to sheet of papcr r,ith orisinal lrrrsiness
carcl of'"(;. & H. l(iahauan & Horvcl uncl (i:rlncs' (iitl I-etter anrl l)ar-cel l.xplcss, at
Lo')lt)i\' \eut [6p,,1". hr';rrlirrg itt l;tetr lr ll t.1r. f.rtrctrtt]r I irrc. irrtrrr.tirrg Ir,rir ol itrrrr:
shon'ing thc orvnership changcs of these variorrs San Franciscr) p()sts duling thc 1860's...
E.300-400

l3l6

l3l7

1316"(*) Wm. E. Loomis Letter Express, San Francisco Cal., (5c) Rose (98L1). Unrrsccl (no eurlr),
three httse tnargins showing ad<lress at bon()n), c:leal at lieht, slight staining orr back,
Fi.e

131

7'

SI L,C;EL

....

r

5o.oo

Wm. E. Loomis Letter Express, San Francisco Cal., (5c) Rose (98L1). Huge rnarglns,
address imprint at bottom just nicked ar lefr. blue "Paid" straishtline canccl , slightly
toned, thins, o[herwise Fine, very scarce used
400.00
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\()\'t\tBl

R t5_t ;, t999

MCINTIRE'S CITY EXPRESS POST

McINTIRE,S CITY EXPRESS POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.

t'
i-l'il

AI3I8

Al3l8'x

Mclntire's City Express Post, New York N,Y.,2c Pink (99L1)' Irregular margins cutting
in at rigl-rt and touching in other spots, tied by large "Mclntire's City Express Post Paid"

oval handstamp on Nov. 15, 1859 printed notice to local street address, some minor gum
stains
FINE. AN EXTREMELY R,A.RE, EXAMPLE OF THE MCINTIRE'S CITY E,XPRESS POST STAMP
ON COVER. ONLY ONE OR TWO OTHER GENUINELY-TIED USAGES EXIST

TIEf,

\'v"illiam H. Mclntire established and operated this post between 1857 and 1860, based on
recorded covers and city directory listings reported by Elliott Perry. Mclntire's 2c stamp
is quite scarce and oddly so, considering the duration of the post. Examples on covers are
generally uncancelled. Two tied usages havc cancellations not found on any other covers
and for this reason are suspect. This cover and one other with a damaged 99Ll have the
correct company oval handstamp tying the stamp. These two may be the only genuinely
E. 2,000-3,000
tied usases.

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the third session'
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Sched'ule on page 6.
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f\l'Rl\s

t'()51

{.

(7

-.:.

,/

\ t:ll1)
Al:]

19

.:

McINTIRE'S POST 2 Maiden Lane. Str';riulrtlirrt lr;rrrrlsluurp tlt';rrl\ \rrLr(k rritlr "(.,rllcrl'
or;rl irr ronjttttition u jtlr lrlLrr" \\'t'lls. 1;argo & (ios. I'.x1rr'css S.liri,,. I \l;ir. cloLrlrlt''rirtlc
(l:rl(sl:nJrl):trrcl l)lricl irr,x:rl or \llit. :i. l,!{;0 lolrlt'rl ]r'lt.cr t'rrrlorstrl '1t Orlrltti (,11, lronr
S:rn ['rrrrrtisro to \r'rr \,rlk (.itt.--].1(l ! trllttt \l. irr tr clilltltrrl llrrrrl. srirrrcirlr.rt lr;t!ilt
;rttrl urittt ll Ii)lcls. still Vt'rr I'ini'nitlr nr:nkirrqr rlt:ulr stlLrtL.:trcr':rl l'ccrircltrl ilrtr.
1r|oIirlt tVirlen<e th;rt \lt Inrirt .rntl \\tll' l.rrg0 il:r(t illl :tl]llnq(|lCtrl $'he|eltr (\l)t(\\
It'lict' lrottt (lalilirrlri:r u'orrl<l lrt'rlclirtltrl lot;illr irr \crr \ork (.itr. rr lielr. lS(i{) (()\(r l()

llrt s;rntc llclcll'('\s('('(rillclt'rl in lot iSSi) lrt'.1 ' llru r.rrr \\,ll'.

l.rlgo & (]o. "lo Iit

[...:.0il() :j.0{)()

1320'.':

McINTIRE'S POST 2 N{aiden Lane. Strlialrtlitre hrttrlsl:ur1r (l(:r'l\ stlu(k rritlr llr!t
''NIr']ntrrc s (iitr I'-xprtss I)ost l)irirl ,rr;rl orr lru[I covcr lo lot:rl sl](cl acicllc\s. \ trr l:irrt.
(ll()l(e cxarnplc ol thi: \(iuce Lls:rg(. illrr.tr;rt<'rl irr Rrir'rn.i rtf l'ltilaltlt (p.:05).................

l32 r '

McINTIRE'S POST 2 Maiden Lane. \tlrriglrtline hurrrlsl,rnrlr tttosl.lt rlt':rl stlikt' rirr lttrll
( ()\'cl to lor lrl st lt cl ;rclclless. \'t'r'r' I;int'
I... :i()0-'100

I.

stl._(;t..i..\t (,t Io\ (; \l.i l.lirr.s

\o\ L_\1nt..lt

I

100-;

{)r)

M(]T,IILLAN'S CITY DISPATCH POST

McMILLAN'S CITY DISPATCH POST. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

p'l322
A1322'

McMillan's City Dispatch Post, Chicago lll., (lc) Black on Rose (100L1). Large margins,
ms. "X" cancel and trace of'red Chicago circular datestamp at bottom, faint waterstain,
thins
VERY FINE APP[,AII-4.NC[,. THE I.AMOUS AND UNIQUE McMILLAN'S DISPATCH STAMP
ISSUED IN UHICA(IO IN 1855 AND TO THIS DAY THE ONLY LXAMPLE |lVIiR l)IS(lC]VERED.
THE QUINTESSINT[AI- "PRil\{rrIVE" AND ONE OF THE RARES-I- STAMPS IN -lHE WORLD.

-l'he simple typeset stamp listed in Scott as

l00Ll conveys no information other than the

title of the post, "McMillan's Dispatch." Before the

st.arnp was ever located, its origin,
denomination, year of issue and the history of the post were revealed by the late Clarence
W. Flennan of Chicago. In 1937, Hennan located and published an advertiserncnt liom
the Chicago Dai\ Denocratic Press (Feb. 26, 1855), announcing the establishrnent of
McMillan's Dispatch. A copy of the advertisement is reproduced here. Upon reading
Hennan's article, a midwestern philatelist who owned the starnp (believing it was a bogus
post) sent the McMillan's to Dr. Hennan, who imrnediately acquired it for his Chicagcr
collection and notified tl"re Scott Catalogue editors of the discovery. Since 1940, the photo
provided bv Hennan has appeared above the Scott listing for l00Ll.
The p<rst was owned by William McMillan at 13t/z Randolph Street in Chicago. McMillan
advertised the establishrnent of "McMillan's Cin, Despatch Post" and noted that "Boxes
will be placed at different stations throughout thc city." There were two daily city delivery tir-nes, I a.rn. and 3 p.nr. Mail fcl- the post ollice would be taken at 9 a.m.,3 p.m. ancl
7 p.rn. Prepaid letters were delivered for lc (rnandatory on letters to the post oIlice), and
unpaid letters were charged 2c collect. Limits in the area covered are specilied in the ad.
Lastly, McMillan states "Stamps can be obtained at all box Stations, and at the Principal
office. . ."
According to Henry E. Abt's series on Chicago p<lsts (Anerican Ph.il.at,eLisl,.f une 1957January 1958), McMillan may have been the hrst to establish a local post in Chicago. At
the time, the city's growth had outpaced the post oflice's ability to providc mail service.
Drawing on Gager and Co.'s Chicago Directory, Abt tells us that McMillan came to Chicago
fiom Pennsylvania in 1849. In November 1853 he was a druggist at 48 Randolph Street,
diagonally across fiom the future office of the City Dispatch Post. Sizing up McMillan's
advertised lc and 2c rates and allowance for unpaid deliveries, Abt felt that the business
was doomed liom the start, because McMillan could not be profitable at these rates, nor
was it practical to allow letters to be sent without
prepayment. Indeed, with publication of Fergus' 185556 directory, McMillan is listed as a clerk in the City
Ifc$illan'c City Deopatoh Port
Recorder's office. Further evidence of the post's short
7E\l|n tsulJEcittBEi REEPECTFDLLy INFOBUS
life is the great rarity of McMillan's stamps and hand!. tb!cltlzc"s_ol dpliyery
Il!!cstctb!thoh,a
e!t.b,irh€d a
ot Lotte s io lhe df.rini
Peary Pr.t :or ths
stamped covers. Following in McMillan's footsteps
O6"s. Bld b.De;-te ;i;Gi
Drrtsot tho (titr or Poct
NtteDt On tO bullD(gr lO rC Cptve A llhersl .haro of Dr,
were Bronson & Forbes, Robert J. Moody, the Stiles
tfo'at-8. - 0ore!-wlilLoDrsctd at dlfsient rtetldDr
family and others who operated local posts in Chicago,
throuth lll0 0rty tor th€ r0oeDll(r! ot ldllerr (a lhl ol
shl h slll ir' Eubllsbcd ln a f w dre!),
usually lbr brief periods.
I ours of deriv.ry f.r the o,ty rt I r. lt, onrl 3 P. lll..
and t . the Port Oncc a', I .t. lit .. cud 3 rld 7 P !'1.
'fEsur-Oo€ crnt on ercb letter if DroDa'd. or tro
Another
contributing factor to the rarity of Chicago
cen!. lf Dot Dald uBtll deli"erg. f'etter! for tLe Port
oflic' EuEt bo Dretalil or the, vlll aot bo dellr.rcd.local-post material in general is the Great Fire of 1871,
LciterrcoDlalolDg BoDey ot other veruNblcr at tbo
rtrk of iho gartle! md.llg theE, To hraro DroEDt
which destroyed more than 1,000 city blocks, including
dellvert, tbo aid.c!r, DaEd ao,l nuEbsr of tho rrroat
tbould br sritccu Dltloly. Th€ llolt! for dcllverr tt
20,000 buildings. The inferno undoubtedly wiped out
bs
thc
wlll
ln
Soulh
Dlvhlon
to EtrrlsoD st.
Drrlcf,t
a large part of the philatelic legacy left by Chicago's
Nortb Dlvlliol to Ohlsscc evcaur. anal WG!! Dl"lsloq
tron tba rlve[ lo Urlon !lreet. ald frcn UBdt:o! to
Klntlo rlrcets.
draED!cmbaolrlslned nt allbox StrtioDr. a!d at

local posts in the 1850's and 1860's.
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tho Priuclprl coice, No a3X Rlndolgh rtlrct.
WiI. UOMILLAN. ProDrl6tor.
te2ri.ln

SI

Illustrated in the Abt series (American Philatelist,
(Jctober 1957, p. 30). Ex F{ennan. . E. 20,000-30,000
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MCMILLAN'S CITY DISPATCH POST

-F=ffii;s-'
f#.11:',r. -ri:.$i:j..

€.1::'

.r):li.r. i' i

i.

ffig+iil.*"--+..:,,,
A1323

A1323'x

McMillan's Despatch Post. Small circular handstamp clearly struck on blue folded notice
of note payable on "24 Apl" (no year date) to local addressee, small opening tear at top,
Very Fine, only three examples of this rare local-post marking are known: l) the example
offered here, ex Abt; 2) a similar notice offered in the following lot, ex Jarrett; and 3)
E. 1,500-2,000
another similar notice, ex Meroni

Ar324

A1324'x

McMillan's Despatch Post. Small circular handstamp clearly struck on blue folded notice

of note payable on "16 Mar" (no year date) to local addressee, Very Fine, only three
examples of this rare local-post marking are known: l) the example offered in lot 1323,
ex Abt; 2) the notice offered here, exJarrett; and 3) another similar notice, ex Meroni...

E. I,500-2,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MAC & CO.'S ONE CENT DISPATCH

A1325
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MAC & CO.'S ONE CENT DISPATCH

MAC & CO.'S ONE CENT DISPATCH, FALLSINGTON-MORRISVILLE, PA.

A1325'x Mac &

Co.'s One Cent Dispatch, Fallsington-Morrisville Pa.,

lc Black (unlisted in

Scott). Three large margins, ornaments just touched at right, uncancelled, used on small
3c Red Nesbitt entire to Dr. Meredith Clymer at 7l Wall St., New York City, "Morrisville
Pa. May 22" circular datestamp, original letter enclosure datelined "Saturdal night Ma1
20th" with significant content (see below)
EXTREMELY FINE. THE UNIQUE ARTIFACT ESTABLISHING THE EXISTENCE OF MAC & CO.'S
ONE CENT DISPATCH
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, LOCAL POST THAT BROUGHT
- A BUCKS
MAIL TO THE MORRISVILLE
POST OFFICE.

Since the discovery of this Mac & Co. cover, circa 1910, almost nothing has been learned
about the post, nor have any advertisements or other examples been found. The cover
offered here was owned by Ferrary, Caspary, Lilly and Middendorf, yet in sale catalogues
for these major collections, only passing mention was made of the enclosed letter, which
establishes the date and nature of Mac & Co.'s post. The letter is written from a lady who

signs her name "Mary W. C.", to Dr. Meredith Clymer, grandson of the Signer of the
Declaration of Independence and a respected medical professor at the University of New
York (source: Appleton's), whom she addresses as "M1 dear Meredith". Mary explicitly
details the relationship of her location to the neighboring town of Morrisville, located in
lower Bucks County, Pennsylvania. In planning for Dr. Clymer's visit to her home, Mary
describes the railroad line from New York City that passes through Trenton (across the
Delaware River) and Morrisville, and she refers to a regular stage service (carrying mail)
between Morrisville and her home town. So significant is the content of this letter in
establishing the authenticity of the Mac & Co. local that we have transcribed and analyzed
relevant sections below.
There are two pieces of information in Mary's letter that give us the exact date and likely
origin. The dateline is "Saturdal night, May 20th". No year is written, but May 20th f'ell on
a Saturday only once between l85l and 1860. The year was 1854, which fits with the 3c
Red Nesbitt die type on this envelope (issued June 1853). Mary also provides a virtual

road map to the origin point of the letter. Hoping for a visit from Dr. Clymer,

she

provides detailed information about railroad stops and schedules: "I thinh the best Line for
you is the one leaaing N.Y. at I belieae 4 P.M. It is the Reli.ef line. It passes through Morrinille,
about half past 6, uhere you could be let out. The ear\ train leaaing N.Y. at 7 reaches Morrisrille
before 10. The intermediate line which passes through about half past one P.M. brings the mail but
does not land passengers nearer than Trenton. As this line is then out of the question fl the early
one rnosl probably too early for you, I think the late one the best. Get out at Morrisrille U if you
haue giaen us sufficient notice you will find the wagon ready to bring you down some luo and a
quarter miles. We do not aLways send to the P. Office eaery day tl therefore to secure a driae tn one
conaeyance 1ou must giue a suitable notice." Looking at a map of the lower portion of Bucks
County, Pennsylvania, "down two and a quarter miles" from Morrisville leads precisely to
Fallsington, an historic Quaker village with a stagecoach tavern. Dr. Clymer's grandfather
was George Clymer, a signer of the Declaration of Independence, and the Clymer family
resided in Morrisville.
Additional first-hand information concerning the rnails between Mary's town and
Morrisville is provided toward the end of the letter. Mary writes: "l am writing now so that
if I go to Church tomorrou I may hand this to someone to mail in Trenton, for I cannot send up in
time on Mondal morning as the mail closes before 9 O'clock." The Morrisville postmark date on
Monday, May 22, tells the rest of the story after Mary sealed her envelope. Obviously, she
did not find someone at church on Sunday morning to take her letter to Trenton, and it
waited until early Monday morning to be carried to Morrisville. Her concern about
making the early mail may have caused her to affix the Mac & Co. stamp and drop the
letter into a box for Monday morning pick-up.
Based on the letter and usage, it seems likely that Mac & Co. provided a service comparable to the Glen Haven Daily Mail, Westtown or Hopedale posts by carrying mail to a
neighboring post office. Fallsington, which had a tiny post office since 1849, may have
been among several communities serviced by Mac & Co. Further research may prove (or
disprove) our analysis.
The Scott Catalogue has never listed the Mac & Co. local stamp, but the evidence at hand
weighs heavily in favor of future listing. In 1990 the Philatelic Foundation issued a
certificate declaring the item genuine, paving the way for Scott recognition after nearly a
century.
Ex Ferrary, Caspary, Lilly and Middendorf. With 1990 P.F. certificate E. 10,000-15,000
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS

MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

A1326
A1326"

x

Magic Letter Express, Richmond Va.,

lc

Black on Brown (unlisted in Scott), Full to

large margins, slight crease, ms. "Paid" and "June 3d 1865" date in matching hand, stamp
tied by bleed-thru from writing, used on folded letter to Richmond Va. datelined
"Rockland June 2d 1865" from a farmer regarding the repair of broken equipment, light
pencil "Faaor o/" notation at bottom left indicating that the letter was carried privately
outside the mails to Richmond and handed to Magic Letter Express for local delivery,
"On the corner of Grace U 6rh" street-address directions (with correction) at left in the same
hand as date ind "Paid". the lettersheet is somewhat age-toned and fragile along the
edges, repaired spots and tears in a few places, reinforced with archival tape to prevent
further splitting, still in excellent condition for a folded letter from this post-war period
THE UNIQUE ONE-CENT STAMP OF THE MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS, AN ILLEGAL RICHMOND.
BASED MAIL ROUTE THAT EXISTED BRIEFLY AFTER THE END OF THE CIVIL WAR. IN OUR
OPINION, THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST SIGNIFICANT EXAMPLES OF AN AMERICAN PRIVATE
MAIL CARRIER IN EXISTENCE _ BORN IN THE AFTERMATH OF THE SOUTHERN
REBELLION AND MOST LIKELY SUPPRESSED BY FEDERAL OFFICIALS RESPONSIBLE FOR
REORGANIZING MAIL SERVICE DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION PHASE OF THE WAR.

The Magic Letter Express was run for approximately two months in June and July 1865
by the Richmond firm of Evans, Porter & Co., under the management of Maurice Evans.
It is perhaps the most misunderstood of American local posts, yet its origins can be
impeccably documented and its stamps are of the greatest rarity. With this offering of the
unique lc, we intend to establish the history of the Magic Letter Express.
The poor scholarship that is still found in published reference books may be blamed on
August Dietz Sr., who published an article in the lg32 Southern Philatelist. Dietz admitted
his "inability to solve the mystery", but instead of presenting the evidence available to
him, Dietz coyly questioned the authenticity of the 5c cover and the printed broadside
advertising the express, both of which were in the hands of Henry Needham. In bolder
terms, Dietz then included the Magic Letter Express stamps in the "Fakes" section of his
Confederate catalogue, stating "Two spurious letter express labels supposedly from
Richmond have been recorded...The 5c "Magic Letter Express" fantasy is generally
accompanied by a faked circular. . . There was no such institution in Richmond at any
time during the war and a diligent search in the newspapers of that period has failed to
disclose any announcement, advertisement, or other notice of any such post or its activicontinued on next page
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MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS
Lot A1326 continued

If ever there were an example of the wrong conclusion based on incomplete research,
this is it. Dietz, who provided the foundation for Confederate philately, was usually more careful.
The printed Magic Letter Express circular to which Dietz refers is illustrated below. A statement written on back reads: "This is to certify that the within attached stamp is an original one used
by m2 father W. D. Porter in connection uith Mr. Euans in Richmond Va. in 1864. W. Paul Porter.
Llnchburg Va. Augt 25 -03". The broadside has a 5c Magic Letter Express stamp affixed at
upper left. There are stains around the edges, which effectively tie the stamp. The advertisement is explicit in details about the post, its rates and the location "Broad Street, one Door
above 4th", but there is no date (Porter's 1864 date from memory is inaccurate). Nothing
about the circular is spurious, but Dietz's condemnation carried some weight, because years
later Elliott Perry repeated those suspicions in unpublished correspondence, possibly prejudiced by the fact that the item was once owned by his nemesis, Henry Needham. However,
through corroborative evidence, we are able to prove that the Porter circular is genuine.
In an effort to learn more about Evans, Porter & Co., we contacted the Virginia Historical
Society in Richmond (www.vhs3.vahistorical.org) and located a second printed broadside
among the papers of Maurice Evans (location: Mssl EV 163a64). The notice, revealed for the
first time (on the following page), is an earlier announcement that reads "The undersigned
propose establishing in this city, for the convenience of merchants and families, a Letter,
Parcel, and Package Express, which will be delivered to all parts of this city and Manchester."
It contains two key pieces of information not found in the other circular: first, that "stamps for
letters can be had at the office, or in the stores where our boxes are located", and, second, the
approximate commencement date, May 27,1865. On back is a handwritten note: "Magic
Express, lst business enterprise of M. Eaans after War betueen the States. Later in business with his
father Samuel Evans and then uith Gen. John R. Cooke in Richmond Va." This notation provides a
ties."

continued on next page
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The original broadside reported b1 Henry Needham with a 5c Magic
Letter Express stamp ffixed. The "1864" date at bottorn is incorrect.
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MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS

May 27, 1855, broadside recent\ Iocated in

the

oJ' the Virginia Historical Society among
fami\ papers beLonging to Maurice Euans, a pnrtner
in the Magic Letter Express. This broadside documents
the formation of the post and states "Our stamps fbr

archites

letters can be had at the office,

or in

stores

where our boxes are located." Note on baeh (shoutn
at right) indtcates that Maurice Euans started the
Magic Letter Express after the uar.
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MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS
Lot A1326 continued

third piece of information: the name of the owner, Maurice Evans, who is listed as a grocer at
in the 1866
located above 4th, as described on the other circular
224 Broad Street
Richmond city directory,
the first published since before the war. There is no -mention of the
Magic Letter Express or Evans, Porter & Co. in any city directories or advertisements, indicating that the enterprise was short-lived.
Only six stamps are known in total, including the unique 1c (on cover), one 2c (off cover), and
four 5c (two on covers). The first example of a Magic Letter Express stamp was described in
the June 1887 Quaker CiQ Philatelist as one of two "discoveries of Confederate Locals" by G. M.
Bastable, the other being the Liberty Va. Confederate provisional. Bastable is quoted in the
article: "The Richmond local, known as the Magic Letter Express, I found among a large
correspondence from Richmond, Va., extending from 1840 to 1870. Many of the old envelopes
had Confederate stamps of the general issue, and others U.S. stamps of the general issue. I
obtained these from a member of the family to whom they were mailed, and among the lot I
found the Magic Letter Expresses. The family could give me no information concerning this
particular stamp." The article pictures a cut of the 5c Magic Letter Express and describes the
item as "an envelope bearing the postmark of Richmond, Va., July 30, [the stamp] is printed
on manila paper, and has a good margin. The envelope is addressed to Mr. Ro. King,
Gordonsville, Va." We have no record of this cover other than the 1887 report.
Including the long-lost discovery cover, we record the following examples: 1) lc cancelled
"Paid" on Jun.2, 1865, folded letter handcarried from "Rockland" to Richmond, "June )d
1865" ms. postmark, delivered locally at appropriate lc rate, the cover offered here; 2) 2c

l0lLl,

rns. "RichmondJuly

4'55" cancellation, ex Needham, Boker, Richardson, Moyer, offered

in lot 1327; 3) 5c 101L2, uncancelled, affixed to the undated broadside, ex Needham, Boker;

4) 5c l0lL2, rr's. "July 1B" postmark and part of Richmond Va. Jul. l9 duplex datestamp and
cork cancel (applied by post office), found by George Sloane, ex Boker; 5) 5c l0lL2 tied by
llns. "Richmond lulg 10/65" postmark on cover to Talbot B. Coleman, Staunton Va., ex
Needham, Boker; and 6) the Bastable discovery example, 5c l0lL2, reported to be dated Jul.
30, 1865, on cover to Robert King in Gordonsville Va., whereabouts unknown and no confirming photo.
The recorded dates establish a time period from June 3 through July 30, 1865. The covers to
Staunton and Gordonsville, as well as the incoming cover from Rockland, indicate that the
Magic Letter Express used railroad lines to convey mail distances as far as 140 track miles from
Richmond. This local post and inter-city express was blatantly illegal. However, the spirit of
the times is reflected in one paragraph from the letter offered here: "The Yankees haue been here
this morning since before breahfast. They came after the branded horses but uent aua) without them. They
from Fred'ksbg U said that it was reported to them there that yu had gorernment horses €l muLes on
the farm." The battles may have ended, but for many Southerners, the war was not over.........

came

E. 20,000-30,000

A1327"

Magic Letter Express, Richmond Va., 2c Black
on Brown (101L1). Three large margins, in at
top, ms. "Richmond July 4 '55" postmark, tiny thin,
slight creasing
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED
EXAMPLE OF THE MAGIC LETTER EXPRESS 2.CENT
STAMP, USED FOR TWO MONTHS IN RICHMOND,

VIRGINIA, AFTER THE CIVIL WAR,

Ex Boker and Richardson. With 1987 P.F. certifi...........
E. 10.000- 15.000

cate.

A^t327

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MASON'S NEW ORLEANS CITY EXPRESS

MASON'S NEW ORLEANS CITY EXPRESS

A1328

Al32E'

Mason's New Orleans

City Express, New Orleans La.,

r/zc Black

Changed to lc (l02l-l). Ample margins to just touching, ms. "l" thru
tiny ms. "1851" year dates written at top corners, red grid cancel, thins

on Blue, Value
"/z Cent." value,

FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE MASON'S NEW ORLEANS
CITY EXPRESS ONE-CENT STAMP, WHICH EXISTS ONLY AS A MANUSCRIPT OVERPRINT ON
THE HALF.CENT VALUE. AN EXTRAORDINARY AND UNUSUAL LOCAL.

Mason's New Orleans City Express, located at 23 Royal Street, is consistently reported to
have operated from 1850 through 1857 (Huber and Wagner, Skinner, Perry, et al), yet
all of the seven recorded Mason's stamp usages (and three stampless covers) fall into a
much narrower timeframe, fromJuly 5, 1850, to August 9, 185 I (a list of 102L2 covers is
provided in lot 1329). The latter date coincides with the inauguration of New Orleans
postmaster Michel Musson's carrier service. Despite the obvious implications of this date
sequence
that Mason became an official U.S. carrier
researchers have been frus- attempts to locate any official documentation- that Mason or his letter carritrated in their

joined the New Orleans carrier department in or after August 1851. The two-part
Elliott Perry article edited by Robert B. Meyersburg (Chronicle 126 and 127) provides
much of the information that has been uncovered so far, including the official carrier
appointments from 1851 through 1860, to the extent they were published in city directories. There is still the possibility that further research will yield evidence to link Mason's
with the New Orleans carrier department, which of course would change the status of

ers

Mason usages (after the appointment date) to a semi-official carrier status.
Only two examples of the blue stamp are recorded. Both have the 7z cent printed denominations changed in manuscript to "l" cent. The other example is tied on a cover locally
addressed to Leads Foundry in New Orleans, with a clear strike of the "N-Orls. City
Express Post La. Feb.6" circular datestamp (1851), ex Caspary and Boker. The Caspary
cover was described in the 1956 sale as having had the stamp lifted and moved with some
thinnings. The t/zc stamp was probably printed for a special newspaper rate and overprinted with the one-cent rate as needed or after a change in the city-delivery rate. There
has also been speculation that the stamp actually has a dual-rate denomination, which
was fixed when sold. The point is somewhat moot, because there are only two known
examples, and both show the "l" overprint.
Ex Burrus....
8.7,500-10,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Schedule on page 6.
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N{ASON'S NE\V ORLEANS CITY EXPRESS
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A1329

A1329'=

Mason's New Orleans City Express, New Orleans La.,2c Black on Yellow (102L2),
Hr.rse bottom leli rnareins (prcsurnabll il corner-position), anrple at rieht, top leti ornatrtent just touchecl, tied by red oval glid. nratching "ir-Orls Ciitv Express I'ost l)ec. 27"
circular datestarlp on blue Dec.26, 1850 firlclccl lettel to Iocal street adclress, rnatching
red'M:rson's Express, Royal St." small circlrlar l'randstamp on back, file fblds
one thru
stamp that slightll,creases it
some darrp stains and slight rvear

FI\E. O}.E O! SIX

-

RL,C]ORDED CO\TERS

B[,-{RIN(; }I-\SO\.S

\E\f ORLEA\S CITY

TXPRESS

2-C]L,\T S-fA]\{P. OF \\THI(]H THREE ARE TIED,

This December 1850 usage falls l'ithin the period fr-om Julv 1850

tl-rror-rgh

August 1851,

when Mason's operated prior to the fbrmation of tl-re \el' Orleans carrier departrnent. As
observed b-v Dr. Hubert C. Skinner (Texas PhiLatelisl, Feb. 1969), tl'o different city-deliverv rates har,e been found on Mason's covers. This December 1850 usage is u i..ut",
rvhile the Feb.6, 1851, cover has a lc stamp (see description of lot 1328). There is no rate
change evidenced by the four recorded Mason's 2c stamped corers delivered to or from
the post office from July 1850 through August 1851. One local cover (rrumber 4 below) is
dated Apr. 21 (1851), but it has a 2c stamp; we have not read the letter, addressed to the
Archbishop of Nerv Orleans, but perhaps it origir-rated outside Nen' Orleans. Based on the
Feb. 1851 1c cover, it seems that Mason reduced the local rate from 2c to lc between
Dec.27,1850, and Feb.6, 185I, whictr may explain the need for a re-rated 102L1 starnp
Our records contain seven recorded 102L2 stalnps, including the follorn'ing six un covers.
listed chronologically: 1)Jul. a (1850 contents) Nerv f)rleans datestarnp (10c rate), starnp
rvitl-r rvide left sheet margin ancl cancelled (not tied) bv Mason's snrzrll circle (no datestarnp) on firlded letter to Chas. T. Pollard, NIontgomerv Ala., ex.A.ckernan, Caspary; 2)
Dec. 26, 1850 folded letter locally addressecl to J. R. Hvde, stamp tied bv red grid, Dec.
27 company datestamp, ex Worthington, Casparv, N{iddendolf, the covel oflered here; 3)
\'Iar.25 (1851 contents) New C)rleans datestamp (10c rate). stamp tied b,v red grid, Mar.
25 con-rpany datestamp on back of folded letter to Dr. Banks, \eu, \'ork Clitv, ex Ferrary,
Hollou,br-rsh: 4) Apr.21 (1851?) conrpanr,dzrtestamp, stamp cancelled bv recl grid on
fblded letter to Rev. Anthonv Blane, Archbishop of \trel f)rleans, P.F. records; 5) Jul. 4
(1851 contents) Nerv Orleans datestamp (nerv 5c rate), starnp tied bv Nlason's srnall circle
(no datestamp) on folded letter to Eleanor Fratherlr', Sodus Pt. N.Y., ex Boker; and 6)
Aug.9 (1851 contents) New Orleans datestamp, "\\Iar'6" and "Adr,. l" handstamps on
Aug.7 folded letter from Mobile to Carl NIarten, \erv C)rleans, stamp has trace of red ink
but not cancelled, offered in lot 1330. In addition to the six stamps on covers, n'e record
one off-cover stamp on piece with the Mason's small circle.
Ex \\'orthington, Caspary and Middendorf. ....
E. 5,000-7,500
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Mason's New Orleans City Express, New Orleans La., 2c Black on Yellow (102L2).
Ilrrgc nr:rrgins intlrr<ling- lcli shect rrrrlgirr:rrrrl tr':rrc ol arljoining stantP ubovt', srrrall sPot
ol lcrl irrk but rrrrtarrtellcrl, alfixcrl lith rccl nux (c:rusirrg slight creasirrg) orr bltre fol<lccl
lcttcr rl:rtc'lirr t:<l "X,Iobilr ,,lrr!ir.s1 Ttlt lti5 l '. ( on1('nls irt ()clnrutr. :rclclt essc<l to "Mr. Ourl
,)lttrlrtt. ,\tu, Lri'tt Sl.rtel No. 6,9, 7tl Xltrttit iltalilt. ,\'tit Ot lturtt", r'eccir ctl {i-otrt a coustttl
rcssel ancl hunrlstarrrpcrl rvith lccl "),Jel'Olleans 1.u...\rrg.9" circul:rt clatestantp ancl
rnutclrirrg \\';\\'r'(l' hanrlstanrp (irc ;rost:ruc plus 1c lar Ice ). r'ecl .\Dt.l itr fi-arrrc irrtlicating tlrat lrrlcllcssee coulcl not be locatcrl ancl lcttcl las helcl at post oflicc antl aclvcrtised
(lirl an arlclitional lc), sorne lzrint bleachecl spots
LXI Iil.\1lll.\' I'lN[. .\ R!.l{r\RK.\B[.L. '\\l) l\-fltlC;I l\(; L'SE ()F 'IHL. \1.\S()\''S C]tTY EXPRIlSS
POST'] (J}-NT STA\1P
I-,\'I'I.,S-| OI- TLIE SF-\'I-\ RE(]ORDL,D \I.\SO-\'S C]OVI]RS (SIX OF

-'IHIAIrTI'-R \1.\\' ()RLL,-q.\S l\.\L(;LRATI.D ITS ()FFl(IIAL (lARRlL,R
I0:L2). LSLD ()\E I)r\\'
()R ADVERIISLD COVLt{ K\O\f\ \fITH]-HIS R\R[, S-I\NII'.
"\\.AY"
StRVlClh. l-HI- O\LY
'I'his lettel n'as cle{lnitelv carriccl bv a coastal vessel {l'orn Mobile Bat,into the Nen'
()r-lc;rns ir;rr-bor. It rvas iiccepted bY tltc Ncr'()r'leans post ollice:rs;l \\lrv lcttcr lrtt(l

chargecl the appr'opliate !rc postagc plus 1c nav fce. -l-he aclclress is cxplicit in cletail, even
incluclirrs the 3rcl Municipalitt clesign:rtion, uhich las rrsccl to clivicle calliel responsibilitr 1r'cfclcnt:c: Pcr-r'y'-Meyersbulg, Oltrottirlc 127 and l2lJ). Holeier. the aclclrcsscc, (lar-l
\lultcn, coulcl not bc Iirrrrrrl at (i8 Nct l-evec Stleet, lhich rurrs pnt-allcl to:tncl otre bkrck
sorrth o[ -l-t h..rpitoulas. 'l'hc Iettel u,us lctrrlncrl to lhe p()st of licc ancl uclvcltisccl in thc
Iot:rl rreuspapel , u stln(l1rlrl protc<lrrtc oI rrncleliret'a]rle rnail. l he "r\l)\r.1" hatttlstatrtlr
irrclit:rtcs tlrc I< le'c lor arlvrltising :r lette r. 'l h:rt rnrrth of tht stot'r' is crtt:rin.

[.tss tclt:rin is cxactlv u'herrr tlrc N{asorr's strrnl) \\lrs :rppliecl. l hr' -r-cu ()t-lratts postrnut'k
rl:rtt' on tlris covcr', ;\rrgrrst g (l,3ir l ), is cr:rctlr onc' clar' :rf te r- the l)()stlllaster Iirlnrirllv
arrrroturccrl llrc rornrnt'ntcrncnt ol c:rr-r'icl rlclivtrv br tlte ncl'lr'-ot'{.lrttrizecl cat-t-ier c[c1r:ntr1)ent. It h:rs becn cllrirrrctl tlr:rt this Irttcl rvas st:rnrpe<l ln lltc ltu.sl of f ite tt'itb Musorr's atllre
sivc bclirr-c tht'{irst altcn)l)t to havc tlrc tlLllicr'(lol)altrlrcr)t clrlirel the lettel to ti8 Nclv
l-cvcr. \\'hcn it coultl uot be clelivcrccl, thc lcller'\\'as lcturnecl t() the l)osl ofllcc lvitlr the
stilrlp unclrncellecl.'l'hc irnplication ol this is th:rt \{asorr \r:rs un oflicial cart'iet'ort Attgttst
9. 1851. ,\ [.'cbr-rralv 20, 19u5, note 1i'orrr I{ichar-<l Fr':rjola st:lte s nrol'e exyrlicitlv " l'lris is
thc pe riotl rr'hcn Mason's n'ere irctin!a as L-.S. t::rt rie t's ancl is the ottlv sttch usa{re on
lecorcl.".\s noted in the plevious clescriptions, \\'e arc una\\':lre ol anv ofllcial t[o<:umcntation ol N,lason's:rppointment;rs can'icr. ()ne picce o{ cilctrrnst;rrttial cviclence is the
postnlastef's mention of "a c:rrricr's stantp of lc, {bI the prepaYnrent of'the c:rlriers'
t:onlinuerJ on. next page
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MASON'S NEW ORLEANS CITY EXPRESS
Lot A1330 continued

sum. ." in the August 8, 1851, notice, which predates the availability of the Franklin
carrier stamp in New Orleans (received October l9). Until further evidence is produced, one must
resist the urge to conclude that Mason's stamps were the ones referred to in the postmaster's

charge of that

announcement-

An alternate explanation for this usage is that the sender affrxed the stamp, intending for Mason to
take it from the post office to the addressee, a service that Mason provided and evidently the New
Orleans postmaster condoned. A bit of physical evidence supporting this contention is the identical
color and consistency of the red wax used to affix the stamp and seal the letter. If the stamp were

affixed to the letter upon arrival at New Orleans before August 8, 1851, it would very likely have been
given to Mason's for delivery. However, with the new carrier department up and running when this
letter arrived, perhaps the postmaster ended his practice of allowing Mason to pick up letters bearing
his stamp or directed to his care. This scenario would explain the absence of a Mason's handstamp
and the uncancelled st.amp. It would also explain the absence of Mason usages after this August 9,
1851, cover. Until more evidence becomes available, it is the theory we favor most.
E.10,000-15,000

Al33 t

Al33l'x

N-Orls. City Express Post La. Feb. 19. Large red circular datestamp with matching
l85l folded cover to local street address, ms. "Paid St. Louis
Hotel M U W" in a different hand than address, dampstained and nibbled along edges
and in "Orleans" of address, still very presentable with very clear strikes of these rare
"Paid" straightline on ca.
markings, ex

Abt.........

E. 750-1,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the third session.
Please refer to SaIe Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
A comprehensive history of Baltimore's City Despatch Post is provided in Denwood N. Kelly's series,
published in the Collectors CIub Philatelist (Vol. 50, No. 3). A summary of Kelly's research follows.
The City Despatch Post was established by Malcolm W. Mearis, who announced its opening in an
advertisement that appeared in The Szn from January 23 to 29, I846. Mearis's office was located in
the basement of the Jarvis Building at the corner of North (now Guilford Avenue) and Baltimore
Streets. Mearis placed 100 letter boxes throughout the city and charged two basic rates: 2c for citydelivery Ietters and lc for letters carried to the post office. A special 2c "fast horse" rate was available
for eastbound mail that Mearis would bring to the Lower Depot railroad route agent just before the
mails closed. Package-delivery and money-collection services were also offered.

On October 20, 1846, an advertisement appeared in The Sun, announcing new ownership of the City
Despatch Post by William Taylor, with R. K. Ford named as the post's agent. Taylor owned a bookstore in the same building where Mearis had his City Despatch Post office. Subsequent ads announce
letter-box locations, new delivery times, and reiterate the 2c and lc rates charged by Mearis. The
availability of "Paid stamps" is specifically mentioned, although no examples under the Taylor-Ford
ownership have been recorded. A special 2c rate for last-minute delivery of eastbound and southbound mail, directly to the railroad route agent, was also advertised. The last reported ad for the City
Despatch Post, without any change in ownership noted, appears early January 1847. On March 22,
1847, an announcement in The Szn states that the City Despatch Post has been acquired bv Wm. H.
Hahn from R. Wilton. No mention of Taylor or Ford is made, and it is unclear whether this City
Despatch is even the same one started by Mearrs.

The Ic and 2c stamps issued by Mearis in 1846 were typeset and printed in black on grayish paper.
Ten distinct types have been identified, and the plate arrangement was almost certainly in two
columns of five; the 2c stamps at left and the lc stamps at right. This arrangement is supported by the
existence of three 2c-lc se-tenant pairs. There was significant variation among the ten subjects, involving two types of corner ornaments (flowers and diamonds) and font changes for three of the four lines
of type in each stamp. Using digital scans and Adobe Photoshop, we have been able to overlay the
eleven recorded stamps and two additional fragments, in order to classify each type and reconstruct
the setting.

Three of the five rows can be positioned in their correct relative order, owing to the miraculous
survival of three se-tenant pairs-with original gum. Two of the pairs are offered-here and have long
been regarded as the only known se-tenant multiples. What has not been generally known is the existence of a third se-tenant pair, located in the British Library's Tapling collection. The Tapling pair is
the piece of the puzzle that allows us to reconstruct the original block of six from which all three pairs
were cut. Illustrated opposite is a digital reconstruction with the pairs joined together and the four
additional types in positions that we believe may accurately reflect the original setting.
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

SUGGESTED RECONSTRUCTION OF THE MEARIS PLATE
l

TYPE G (10313)
Position

i
,.r

1

Diamonds in corners
"City Despatch" sans-serif
Narrow "Posl"
Left frameilne at angle

rvpe

E (10316)
Position 2

I Diamonds in corners

dls.u
:l

TYPE F (10313)
Diamonds in corners
"City Despatch" sans-serif
Narrow "Posl"
Left frameline parallel

TYPE A (103L2)

ctT

ES PAT

Position 3

t

a

I
t

Position 4

k2

t

CENT STA'MP

q

I

"City Despatch" u/l case
Narrow ornate "Post"
"M. W. Mearis" sans-seril

ONE CENT STAIVIP,
m. w. MEARrs.

Diamonds in corners
"Cjty Despalch" sans-serif
Narrow "Post"

+---.-*;-

TYPE J (103L4)
Position 6

TYPE | (103L5)
Position 5

Diamonds in corners
"City Despatch" sans-serif
Wide "Posl"
Tiny gap between frameline
and BR diamond

Flowers in corners
"City Despalch" sans-serif
Wide "Post"
Left frameline curved

irrS

TYPE H (10315)
Position 7
Flowers in corners
"City Despatch" sans-serif
Wide "Post"
Left frameline straight

TYPE K (UNLISTED)

,C

ITY DE$P ATC

TYPE B (10314)

i@

Position 8

jtwQpcuNr sr
i n[. W. MEAR,

cCINT,g.if

w.

x
.#*-r,
i t-'

Diamonds in corners
"City Despatch" sans-serif
Wide "Post"
Wide gap between trameline
and BR diamond

TYPE C/D (10311)
Position 10

Position 9

Flowers in corners
"City Despatch" Roman type
Wide "Post"
Large bold "M. W. Mearis"

Flowers in corners
"City Despatch" Roman type
Wide "Post"
Large bold "M. W. ft/earis"

The suggested reconstruction is based on eleven stamps and two fragments (three duplicates shown
below). Two of the three se-tenant pairs (Positions 3-4 and 7-8) are offered in this sale (lots 13341335). The third se-tenant pair (Positions 5-6) is in the British Library's Tapling collection. The three
pairs were originally a block of six, which was divided prior to 1891.
We have used Denwood Kelly's types A-H, plus types I, J and K that we have identified. Kelly's type
D is a duplicate of his type C. Scott numbers are shown in parentheses
DUPLICATE EXAMPLES
: .. - i-,'
.g$i.':4*w

s:rltY-

tl

-_

DESPAT

fc:..eli
.t,'-.)l'l

C.[LY

D E.S

PATC

- 'l'[".
r'

sTA4{_Pl

g.

TYPE | (10315)
Position 5
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TYPE B (10314)

wPE C/D (10311)

Position 8
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

41332

A1332"

x

Mearis' City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md., lc Black on Gray (103L1). Kelly Type C/D,
Position l0 in our plating analysis (large "Post" and "M. W. Mearis" in large block
letters), large margins to just in at right, faint diagonal crease at upper right, Mearis' ms.
"MWM" initials and cancelled by diagonal line, tied by blue "Baltimore Md. Feb. 18"
circular datestamp with matching "5" in oval on Quaker-dated Feb. 17, 1846 folded letter
to Edward Stabler, Postmaster of Sandy Spring Md., letter concerns a rifle, the Mearis
stamp pays the appropriate "to the mails" rate
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY TIED EXAMPLE AMON(; THE THRI]E RECORDED COVERS
WITH THE MEARIS'CITY DESPATCH POST STAMPS. ONLY ONE OTHER ONE-CENT COVER IS
KNOWN (ALSO I03LI). AN OUTSTANDING LOCAL.POST RARITY,

The lc Type C/D (our Position 10) stamp, Scott l03Ll, is easily distinguished from other

lc listings (103L2, 103L4, 103L6) by the large, bold block letters used to spell the owner's
"M. W. Mearis", in the fourth line of type. A fragment is recorded with similar
composition, but there is a slight difference in spacing between lines that indicates it
came from another position, which we identify as a 2c Type K, Position 9, in our plating
analysis (no complete example of this 2c type is known). Only one other lc cover is
recorded: an uncancelled stamp, also'Iype C/D (l03Ll), described as faulty and used on
a folded letter to Philadelphia with Baltimore Mar.22 (1846) circular datestamp and "5"
in oval, ex Needham, Hollowbush and Lilly. The third recorded cover with an intact
Mearis stamp is offered in Iot 1333; it is an uncancelled 2c (Type G, Position l, according
to our plating analysis). The other two stamped Mearis covers have only fragments
remaining (offered in lots 1337 and 1338).
Illustrated in Kelly's CCP series (Vol.50, No.3, p. 15l). Ex Chapman, Caspary and
Middendorf.
E. 15,000-20,000
name,

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zuith an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6,
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MEARIS' C]ITY DESPATCH POS I'
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A1333

A1333'x

Mearis'City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md.,2c Black on Gray (103L3). Kelly -l-,vpe G,
Position I in our plating ar"ralysis (srrrall "Post", sans-serif "Citv Despatch", sirnilar to T,vpe
F except slightlv differ-ent letter spacing), large margins except just clear at bottorn rigl-rt
ornament, light wrinkles and puckering caused by red wax waf-er used to a{fix stamp t<r
folded cover, handsomelv addressed to Miss Elizabeth (l.arrett and marked "Paid" by
sender, with two enclosures: a beautifirI etnbossed Valentine envelope lgith addrcssee's
name in same distinctive handwriting, along with original Valentine enclosure, a handwritten love poem on lace-bordered stationery
EXTREN,IELY FINE. ONE OT- THR[,[, RECOIIDL,D (]OVL,RS BEARIN(I INTA(]T EXAMPLES OF THf,
MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST STAMPS. THIS IS'I'HL, ONLY RLCORDID 2-(]ENT COVER AND
THE ONI-Y MEARIS VALENTINE USAGE. AN. ABSOI-UTF]I,Y BREATIITAKING COMBINATION
OI' QUALITY AND R,A.RITY,

A letter given to Mearis for delivery within the city r.vas charged 2c. This is the only
recorded example of the city-delivery rate, in this case paid by a single 2c stamp, Type G,
which we have assigned to Position l in our plating analvsis. It is identical to I'ype F
(Position 3), with the same type lbnts used for each of the Iour lines, and the diamond
ornaments in each corner. The differences between T,vpes F and (l are more apparent
when one is overlayed rin the other.
This beautilul Valentine cover was donated by the (iarrett family to the Princcton
University Library and was deaccessioned through our firm in 198 l. We wish to make
one observation. It rnay be pur-e coincidence, but the stamp on this Valentine rvas left
uncancelled, just as the Davis' Penny Post stamp on the Valentine o[1'ered in lot 1020 r,r,as
left uncancelled, in contrast with other known examples. In both cases, it is possible that
a cancellation was considered an irnpolite and aesthetic detraction fiorn the beautt, of'the
Valentine.

Illustrated in Kelly's CCP series (VoI.50, Nri.3, p. 150). Ex Princeton University Library.
E. 15,000-2t),00t)
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

A1334

A1334"

*

Mearis' City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md., lc-2c Black on Gray, Se-Tenant (l03l-3a).
Kelly Types F-A, Positions 3-4 in our plating.analysis,.horizontal pair, original gum, each
stamp initialled "MWM", large margins to just touched at left ornaments, few minute
pinholes
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF THREE RECORDED SE-TENANT PAIRS _ TWO OF WHICH ARE
AVAILABLE TO COLLECTORS _ THIS BEING THE UNIQUE EXAMPLE OF IO3L3a WITH
.POST" IN SMALLER OUTLINE LETTERS.

In the Kelly CCP series and other articles on Baltimore locals, as well as past auction catalogues, the se-tenant pairs offered in this sale (this and the following lot) have always
been described as the only two known. Although they are the only two pairs available to
collectors, there is an overlooked pair in the Tapling collection at the British Library. In
fact, the Tapling pair is a vital key to reconstructing the Mearis' City Despatch Post plate,
because it fits between the two pairs offered here. As the digital reconstruction on page
301 shows, the three pairs were originally joined together in a block of six.
According to information conveyed by George Sloane to Denwood Kelly, the two exCaspary pairs (lots 1334 and 1335 in this sale) were found by Caspary in the 'junk box"
of a Parisian dealer and acquired for a nominal price. The block had to have been
divided sometime prior to or between l88l and I891, the period in which Thomas K.
Tapling was active in building his worldwide collection (he died in 1891, according to Dr.
Stanley M. Bierman's The World's Greatest Stamp Collectors). The block was probably sent to
Europe and divided there, with one pair going to Tapling. Why Tapling's contemporary,
Ferrary, never picked up the two remaining pairs, we cannot guess. Nor is it clear how
one pair from the block could be placed with Tapling, while the other two wound up in a
dealer's miscellany.

Illustrated in Kelly's CCP series (Vol.50, No.3, p. 150). Ex Caspary and Boker.
E. 20.000-30.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

A1335

A1335'*

Mearis' City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md., 1c-2c Black on Gray, Se-Tenant (l03l.5a).
Kelly Types H-8, Positions 7-8 in our plating analysis, horizontal pair, original gum, each
stamp initialled "MWM", large margins to just touched at lower right ornament, very

minor gum toning
EXTREMELY FINE. ONLY TWO SE.TENANT PAIRS OF MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST STAMPS

ARE AVAILABLE TO COLLECTORS. THE OTHER RECORDED EXAMPLE OF l03l5a
- THE
IS CONTAINED IN THE BRITISH LIBRARY'S TAPLING COLLECLARGE "POST" VARIETY
TION.
As noted in the description of lot 1334, the two se-tenant pairs offered in this sale and the
Tapling pair at the British Library originally formed a block of six, which we believe
came from Positions 3-415-017-8 in the setting of ten. When the pair offered here was in

the Caspary collection, it had a fragment of the adjoining stamp below at lower left,
which showed part of the "City Despatch" label (the margin was later trimmed to improve
the appearance; it is shown in its original form on page 301). The fragment showed a
serifed typeface used for "City Despatch" and floral corner ornaments, which rule out
we call it Type K (no complete examples are recorded; a
any of the other 2c types
fragment is offered in lot -1337). Although it is possible that the rejoined block of six
starts at Position I (comprising 1-213-415-6), the shape and width of the top margin (see
lot 1334) indicate that another pair was originally in Positions I and 2 in the sheeu if lot
1334 was a top-margin pair, one would expect to find a much larger top margin. We
admit this is conjectural, but our plating analysis is based on this premise.
Illustrated in Kelly's CCP series (VoI.50, No.3, p. 150). Ex Caspary an d Boker.
E. 20,000-30,000
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

A1336

A1336'

Mearis' City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md.,

lc

Black on Gray (103L6). Kelly Type E,

Position 2 in our plating analysis, large margins all around, initialled "MWM" and boldly
cancelled by ms. "X", tied by blue "Baltimore Md. Feb. 6" circular datestamp on piece of
blue cover
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF A MEARIS'CITY DESPATCH POST
STAMP WITH THIS DISTINCTIVE TYPE ARRANGEMENT
THIS STAMP IS THE SINGULAR
BASIS FOR THE SCOTT IO3L6 LISTING.

_

This lc type is readily identified by the upper and lower case "City Despatch", the ornate
"Post" font, and the sans-serif type used for "M. W. Mearis", none of which is found on
any of the other positions in the plate. Assuming that the two bottom stamps in our plate
reconstruction have the same large block type for "M. W. Mearis", the only available position for this lc type is Position 2.
Illustrated in Kelly's CCP series (VoI.50, No.3, p. 152). Ex Caspary, Boker and
Richardson.
E. 10.000-15.000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" pretix will be offered in the third, sessioz.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

1.r337

A1337"

x

Mearis' City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md., 2c Black on Gray (this type unlisted in
Scott). Unlisted Type K, Position 9 in our plating analysis ("City Despatch" in serifed
type, "M. W. Mearis" in large block letters), approximately one-third of stamp remaining.
initialled "MWM", red "City Despatch Post Baltimo." double-line circular handstamp on
undated folded letter to local street address, file fold, faint toning
ONE OF TWO RECORDED COVERS BEARING FRAGMENTS OF MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST
2.CENT STAMP.

As noted in the description of lot 1335, the ex-Caspary se-tenant pair originally had a
fragment of the adjoining stamp below at lower left, which showed part of the "City
Despatch" label (the margin was later trimmed to improve the appearance). The fragment showed a serifed typeface used for "City Despatch" and floral corner ornaments,
we call it Type K. The cover offered here
which rule out any of the other 2c types
probably be given its own Scott number
bears the only example of the type, which would
(103L1A) if it were a complete stamp.
Ex Kelly and illustrated in his CCP series (Vol. 50, No. 3, p.

A1338"

Mearis' City Despatch Post, Baltimore Md., 2c Black on Gray (103L5). Unlisted Type I,
Position 5 in our plating analysis ("City Despatch" in sans-serif type, "M. W. Mearis" in
Kelly Type H), fragment of stamp
small block letters, floral ornaments
- similar to two-line handstamp in rectangular
remaining, initialled "MWM", red "Cttv/oTSPATCH"
ornamental frame on undated front only to local street address, file fold
ONE OF TWO RECORDED FRAGMENT USAGES OF MEARIS'CITY DESPATCH POST 2-CENT
STAMP.

This front previously had a label adhering to lower left with a Hanford's Penny

Post

handstamp, which has been removed. There are only four recorded examples of the rectangular "City Despatch" handstamp, this being the only one with the Mearis adhesive.
Three of the four are listed by Steven M. Roth in his Feb. 1997 Chronicle article on
Baltimore locals.
E. 500-750
Ex Abt.
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

A1339

"x

(Mearis?) Despatch Post/3. Small double-line circle rate handstamp boldly struck on
small cover to Henry M. Morfit at local address, very [airrt toning. Very Fine. the
"Despatch Post" title and 3c rate (see lot 13,12) are our only .justification fbr including this
under Mearis' City Despatch Post
it could well be the marking of another unrelated
Baltimore post
extremely rare in- any case
E. I,000- 1,500

x

(Mearis') City Despatch Post, Baltimo. Red double-line circle clearly struck on ca. 1846
fblded cover to New York City, red "Baltimore Railroad Apr. 6" route agent's circular
datestamp, blue ms. "5" rate, forwarded in Nerv York with part strike ol red Boyd's City
Express Post oval datestamp and matching "Paid{.T.ts." two-line hanclstamp, fresh and
Extremely Fine, a colorful and unique combination of markings, including the rare
Mearis' City Despatch Post circle, the Baltimore route agent's datestamp and Boyd's oval

-

A1340"

for forwarding, ex

Al34l'x

Caspary

E. 1,.i00-2,000

(Mearis') City Despatch Post, Baltimo. Red double-line circle clearly struck on small
Valentine cover to Miss Adeline J. Thomas at local street address, srnall decorative label
on flap, Extremely Fine, Roth records only six covers with this handstamp, in addition t<r
the disputed adhesive made fiom the same marking (see ChronicLe 173), ex Jarrett.........
E. I,000- i ,500

A1342'x

(Mearis') City Despatch Post, Baltimo. Red double-line circle on Apr. 28, 1846 fblded
"3" is not one of Mearis's published
letter to local addressee, ms. 3" rate
- the eniqmatic
rates
Flne, Roth records only six coue.s with this
somewhat toned, file fold, otherwise
handstamp,
in addition to the disputed adhesive made from the same marking (see
Chronicle 173), ex Boker, illustrated in Kelly's (,'CP series (Vo1.50, No. 3, p. r53)...........
E.500-750

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix wiII be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MEARIS' CITY DESPATCH POST

Al 343

A1343'=

(Mearis') City Despatch. Two-line handstamp in rectangular ornamental frame, boldly
struck in red on fblded letter datelined New York City, Sep. 11, 1846, to local addressee,
sender's routing "p.W.C.Houtard" at lower left, Mr. Horvard (of'\{ilmington N.C.) adds

his own post-script "Necessitl compeLls trLe to go on to W(iLmington) or I utouLrl slof and see 10u."
L,XTRE\IEI-Y FINE. THE FINEST OF FOUR RECORI]ED EXAMPLES OF MEARIS' "CITY
DESPA'TCH

"

}'RA.N{

ED HANDSTAM

P,

fhis cover is not among the three listed by Steven M. Roth in his Feb. 1997 Chronicl,e artiE.2.500-3.500
tle. Ex Richardsc,n.

4,t344

A1344'x (Mearis') City

Despatch. Red two-line handstamp in rectangular ornamental frame,
l, 1846 blue folded letter to Baltimore City Hall

detailed strike and ms. "Paid" on Jun.

VERY FINE. ONLY FOUR EXAMPLES OF MEARIS' "CITY DESPATCH'' FRA.MED HANDSTAMP
ARE RECORDED.

Adding lot 1343 to the three listed by Steven M. Roth in his Feb. 1997 ChronicLl article,
there is a total of four examples of this marking. However, one is struck on a front only

(lot 1338 in this

sale).

Ex Kelly and illustrated in his CCP series (Vol. 50, No. 3, p.
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156)......... E. 1,500-2,000
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lIEl{Cl.\NTILE

LlBl{ARY ASSO(l l-\-llO\

I

\IESSE\GhR

SL.

ltVIClE

346

l:l.17EX
I

-
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!.X

Mercantile Library Association, New York N.Y.,5c Blue (105L3). [[orizont:rl p:rir', lalge
nrargins to slightly in at light, Iiint clease, rrsccl orr lt l'ristal (lalcl uith blrrc Dt'c.3, l87ir
oval clatcstarrip, Velv Fine, the NIelt:rntilt I.iblalr .\ssocilrtiorr s(arnl)s \\'crc a Iolrn ol
lecc'ipt lirr'plqr:rid clclivcr-l,of books orrlcrccl Ii-r,111 111, lilrr-.rrr. tlrr l{)t f:lt('\\'as inslitrrtccl

il.l:r "=:

rn l87ir

E. 500-750

i-1{-r":r Mercantile Library Association, New York N.Y., l0c Yellow, Printed on lc Postal Card
UXI (l05LUl). [,nusccl with plinte<l acl<lless to Ilrlc:rntilc l.iblalr,, the starnp an<l
printecl instluctions {irl use ale on rnessage sicle. \'erv l'-inr. thc onlv rccolrlccl cxarnplc
(sec- l)atton book, p.27), cx Bokct attcl Rit:hat-<lsott
E. 1,000-l,ir00
1

Mercantile Library Association, New York N.Y., 5c Black on Maroon, 5c Blue (l05Ll,
105L3). !'ormer has original gurn, l:rttel has blue cancel ancl ink spot, minor'{aults, Irine

317'

..

apPearance

1348"=

SI L,T]EL

195.0t)

Messenger Service, New York N.Y. Tuo cut squares and a Health Circular fiont onlr.'
rr'ith red printed Mercury design, technicallv n,,t a lutul pust. but irrtcrcsting epnelneral
ILCNIS
E. 100-150
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MESSL.NKOPE'S UNrON SQUARE P.O

MESSENKOPE'S UNION SQUARE P.O., NEW YORK, N.Y.

A1349

Al349"x

Messenkope's Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y'' (lc) Black on Green Glazed
(106L1). Full to large margins, trivial corner crease, used with 3c Dull Red (11), margins
all around, both stamps neatly tied by "New-York Oct.27" (1851) circular datestarnp on
cover to Homer \.Y., backflap removed, Extremely !'ine and choice tied cornbination,
{.he Messenkope stamps rernained in use after Joseph E. Dunham purchased the Union
E. t ,000- 1,500
Square Post Office in 1850, with 1992 P.F. certificate, ex Boker.......

a

7 .;)rtZ7-,

Jt.

t

,rr

4-t*'d.2.

/'

/&:

4-Jr

/4' /

,4-'

4t/n

^>

;tt t'

,,'/.','
--_7

"'r..

A1350

A1350'x

Messenkope's Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed
(f06Ll). Vertical pair, large margins to just in, lightened pencil cancel, tied by red
"Paid" in arc cancel, red "Dunham's Union-Square Post-Office" large oval handstamp on
fblded cover to local street address, pencil "10", fresh and Very Fine, only three or lbur
covers are known with two Messenkope's stamps paving the 2c rate, this being one of two
cancelled by the "Paid" in arc, ex Chapman, Caspary and Middendorf .. E. 1,500-2,000
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix wiII be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.

SI
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MESSENKOPE'S

1351"x

1352't=

1353"s

-

METROPOLITAN ERRAND & CARRIER EXPRESS CO

Messenkope's Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y,, (lc) Black on Green Glazed
(106L1). Three large margins, touched at right, slight creases, ms. cancel (not tied), used
on buff cover to Homer N.Y., red "New-York 5 cts. l3 Jun." integral-rate circular datestamp, Fine stamp and attractive cover, signed Sloane.........
E. 200-300
Messenkope's Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed
(106L1), Large margins to touched at left, used during Dunham's ownership with ms.
line thru Messenkope's nanle, uncancelled on cover to Homer N.Y., red "New York 5 cts.
Sep. 24" integral-rate circular datestamp, wax seal stain at center, otherwise Very Fine,
ex Abt
E.300-400
Messenkope's Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed

(106I-l). Large margins all around, uncancelled, used with 3c Orange Brown (10),
margins mostly clear all around, tied by "New-YorkJul. 19" (1851)circular datestamp on

cover to Cincinnati O., Very Fir-re, signed

1354'

Perry..........

E.200-300

Messenkope's Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., (lc) Black on Green Glazed
(l06Ll). Three, includes one cut-to-shape offcover, other two uncancelled <in covers, one
of which has New York lc drop-rate circular datestamp (ex Abt, stamp may or may not
belong), other with 3c 185 I (faults), useful group
Not illustrated E. 200-300

METROPOLITAN ERRAND & CARRIER EXPRESS CO.. NEW YORK. N.Y.
i355'P Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y., lc-20c Reprints/Proofs
1356"

(107L1-f07L4 varieties). All denominations represented by ten on Bond and an additional l0c on card, different colors, generally Very Fine.........Nol iLlustrated E. 100-150
Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y., 1c Red Orange (10?Ll),
Eight stamps mounted on page from the Abt collection, includes two cut square examples
cancelled by "Paid", others are cut to shape or unused, the real value is in the two Fine
used examples and Abt's notations regarding shade and paper........Not illustrated, 90.00
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\il tli()t'()l_tt.\\

lllrT .--

I

:l:8'

135{)'

i.tttt\\l)

r c.\liltll..R 1..\l'ltL.s5 (()

N{etropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., Ne*'York N.Y., lc Red Orange (l07Ll).

(,Lrt to .llrpt'. usecl uitlr ilr l)rrll Recl (1 I). urnlrlt' nr:u gin-s to :liqhtlr irr :Lt toP. sliglrt
(1cit\r. lr ticrl br' l'uirl" irr liunte. both st:lrnt)s titrl lrr "\etr'-\'otk \llri l.i tircttllu rllttt'srilnrl) ()lr :nleli c()\r1 l{) \\'cllrt'r'sflcld (,,rrrr.. ',\. Nl. Hirklcr .! (.Os. l:rlrtess \eir-\'0tk"
orlrl lr;nrrlsturnp on lr;rt k, 'rrr:r]l opening te:n lrt top, still \ elr l'irt'. tlrc \lctlopolil:ur
[..rr':rrrrl;rrrrl (,:rlricr'\tlu]ll)\ inr e\tren]('l\ r'rrlt rr:ecl "to tllc rrlrils" rrr totnbitrltliott rrillt
[..S. l)()stage. ()nl\ liro gCrrrrine roililrir[rtiorr rrs:rgcs lrclicvcrl lO exist (otltt t cr
E. I,000-I.1,{){)
\1 irlrlc'rrrlor-l). er,\lrt

Nletropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., Nerv York N.Y., 1c Red Orange (107L1).
l.lrrg-r'rnar'{in\ r'\(('l)t torrtlrtcl at ul)l)cl ii!lrt. ticd br "l':Lirl 'in llurrre. ".\. }1. tlirrkler &
(,,,s. l:ryti'e.ss \t'rr-iolk" rir':rl hancistrrnll) ()n l)lo\\'n (()\'cl lo lotel :tt-ect .rrl,Jrr':.. sliqlrt
[:. ]l)r)-:ll)l)
Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y., lc Red Orange (107L1).
\rrItical pait, 1(rIll 1t'orn -shcet rrillt rcrr |ouglr rrrnrrrlr\ ( Llltirrg in.rt t{rl) lill(l loHet rtght.
'l
un( llrrcellc(1, rrst'rl orr r.ellorv corcl lo lot al -\tre et :t(l(llcss. ttts. "2 Ot. ttltttt"' (l:tsl lor-cl
rrlclcar btrt orrr l)cst s-=uess), Firi('. ('\tlcrnelv r':rlc. llris rrr:rr bc a collect usltgt'nrtlr thc
\l:unps allircrl lrr r:rr-ricr as a tcctipt. t'r -\bt.

\ll(.l

l \t ( ll{r\

(,\l

I I Irll :

.) |

.)

t'.. 7ir0-1,000

\()\

l:\lllirit

l.-) I;.

191)!)

\th. I l{()l'()l-l-I

.\\

ii (]1\l{RIER LXI'ltl..SS (lo

[ltR.-\\l)

Nletropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y., lc Red Orange (l07l,l).
llrlt't lrrtge tnatgitrs, totrtltcrl:rt lcli. lrolrl lrlrrt l'uicl in lrurrrt'. ticrl lry r'<:rl ink snl(:lls.
tt'tl ,\. Nl . Flirrklt'r ,\ (los. ['.rples: \t'rr-\'tir k oral hanrlsl:ulll) ()n (()\'et t() I]turtrlttrrl

i:i{-r0

l)o.sl Olf

irr" cteascri. otlrtrlist' I-irte,

l'.. 2()0-:100

I

ll(i I ':-.

Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y., lc Red Orange (l07Ll).
(.ttt to slr;r1re rr'ith nlrrsins:rll:nrirrrrcl. cltr'p sllrrlr':ln(l pr'oo{-likt irrrirlcssiorr. (it'tl lrr orrt'
o1 tuo sltikts ol "Piricl irt ltlunc ott brrll (()\'r'r'l() lotlrl stleet:t(l(llr'\s. riotkctitrg orr llrtk.

I

:Ji;2'

Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., Nen'York N.Y., lc Red Orange (l07Ll).
(itrt to slr:rpt' arrrl irrto rlcsigrr. ticcl ]rr '.\. \1. Ilirrklt,r .! C,os. l-xplcss Ncl,-York" or:rl
hattrlsllttttp on lirlclecl co\el t() lo(irl \tlcct:Lclrllcss, st:rin spot:rntl sorrrr llor)-contclnl)()
l:lr'\ \\ritirr,q. Iirr,
L. l{rrl-l-'{r
Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y., lc Red Orange tl07Ll t.
(iut to slr:rpt'nrostlr clear'ol clcsitrr. tiecl ltv onc ol llo stlikc-s ol ql(( lr "l'.rrt] irr lt,rntt ,,
enrbossecl (()lr)('l carcl t'ovel to loral s(r'eet aclcllcss. tlclrst'rl tlrrrr starrrp. rrir kccl rrt bottonr
lr3-lri, othcln ist' ["ine
tr-. 100- 150

ltcsh :irtl ['-rtlctnell

I :i

(;:i

'

511(,1 | \[ ( Il().\

(,.\l_t I lilt \

I'-irrt

:itl

N()\,E\nll.: tt li

l;,

1999

METROPOLITAN ERRAND & CARRIER EXPRESS CO.

l367EX

1364'x

Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Companyr Sep. 22. Blue shield datestamp and
"Paid" in frame on cover to local sreet address, with Sep. 19, 1856 printed announcement of the New York Harmonic Society, Very Fine, scarce and choice, ex Malcolm.......

1365"x

Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Company, Sep.8. Blue shield datestamp and
"C.O.D." in frame lightly struck on Sep. 9, 1856 folded notice of the New York
Republican Central Committee to local street address, Fine, fresh and scarce, ex Malcolm

E. 300-400

E.

1366'x
1367'x

150-200

Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Companyr Sep. 12. Blue shield datestamp and
"C.O.D." in frame clearly struck on buff cover to local street address, stains, otherwise
Very Fine....
E. 100-150
Metropolitan Errand and Carrier Express Co., New York N.Y, Two 1856 folded notices
of the New York Republican Central Committee to local street addresses, one with blue
"C.O.D.", other with black "Paid" in frame, both markings applied by Metropolitan, Fine,

fresh and scarce.........
1368"x (Metropolitan) A. M. Hinkley &

E. 200-300
Cos. Express New-York. Oval handstamp on folded
letter datelined Aspinwall (New Granada), Dec. 17, 1855, to Bible House in New York
City, file fold, Very Fine and extremely scarce.........
E. 150-200
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METROPOLITAN POST OFf iCE

A1

369

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot nurnbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6,
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METROPOLITAN POST OFFICE

METROPOLITAN POST OFFICE. NEW YORK. N.Y.
A1369'x

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Glazed (108L1). Cut to shape with
margins clear of frameline almost all around, bright color, tied by pencil on embossed Valentine
cover to Petersham Mass., red "New-York Paid 3 Cts. lan. 2" integral-rate circular datestamp,
probably an 1854 usage, tiny edge tear at top left, stamp rubbed in a few spots where embossed
ridges of envelope lie underneath
VERY FINE. ONE OF THE TWO FINEST COVERS BEARING THE RARE METROPOLITAN POST OFFICE "L.
WILLIAMS" STAMP. ONLY FIVE EXAMPLES OF THIS FIRST ISSUE ARE RECORDED ON COVERS.

The Metropolitan Post Office (a private post despite the name) is believed to have been established

just prior to January 1854 by Lemuel Williams, whose abbreviated name "L. Williams" and 162
Ninth Street address appear on the first octagonal stamp (l08Ll). Curiously, Williams is never
identified with the Metropolitan Post Office nor any mail operation in the city directories. The

1854-55 and 1855-56 directories list William H. Laws as proprietor of the "Post Office" at l3 Bible
House, which was located across from Williams'address. The 1856-59 directories list Laws at the
same address, but the name "Metropolitan Post Offrce" is used. In 1859 Laws is listed with the
business "Books", which suggests the end of his involvement with the post. A trade directory links
Williams and Laws in a partnership at 162 Ninth Street. (Reference: Patton book, p.228, and
Perry correspondence).
Williams issued the first stamp, l08Ll, but its great rarity and narrow range of usages (anuaryApril 1854) suggest that his tenure was brief and the post was relatively inactive during that time.
The 108L2 stamp
which Williams' name and address have been rubbed out
is known
- 8,from
used as early as July
1854 (the cover offered in lot 1370), which points to the latest possible
date
for Williams's departure
1854 is also the directory year in which Laws first appears with the
"Post Office" listing. The second
of two recorded 108L2 erased-name covers (illustrated in Patron,
p. 229) is postmarked June 17 and year-dated 1856, according to pencil receipt docketing. The
June lTth cover has the "Metropolitan P.O." circular datestamp and "Paid/W. H. Laws" framed
handstamp, which are typical of the 1856 local usages. These two erased-name usages present an
anomaly: why would a stamp that was clearly a provisional issue
necessary before Law had his
- 1856, almost
own stamps printed
be used in July 1854 and then again in June
years later?
- covers known with 108L2; perhaps the report of additionaltwoexamples
These are the only two
will
help solve this question.
The Blue l08L3A"l3 American Bible House" stamp is recorded on three covers with March, April
andJune 1856 dates. The Red 108L3 "13 American Bible House" stamp is recorded on six different covers, but none is year-dated. Based on the use of "Metropolitan P.O." datestamps and the
"Paid/W. H. Law" framed handstamp, they appear to be 1856 usages, covering a wide range of
dates. The small 108L4-108L5 stamps came into use in early 1857 and carry through to 1859
the pattern of usages and "Express to Mail" description included in the design of these last two
issues suggest that the post primarily (or exclusively) delivered mail to the post office in this later
period.

In addition to the 108L2 erased-name question posed above, there is another obvious dating
anomaly in our records. Between the January-July 1854 covers with 108L1-2 and the March 1856
covers with Laws 108L3-5 (and one 108L2) stamps, there is an inexplicable gap of 20 months, in
which no known Metropolitan P.O. covers can be placed. We admit to making suppositions about
some of the covers without year dates, but the sparse population of surviving covers from a post
that was ostensibly functioning during the months betweenJuly 1854 and March 1856 cannot be
explained by a few mis-dated covers. There is a long and as-yet unexplained void in the sequence
of dated covers, and we suspect that the Metropolitan Post Office was inactive during this period.
Our records contain five examples of l08Ll on covers: l) Jan. 2 (ca. 1854) New York datestamp
(3c), stamp tied by pencil on Valentine cover to Petersham Mass., the cover offered here; 2) Jan.
17,1854, tied by blue ms. foreign rate marking on folded letter to Greece, with strip of three l2c
l85l and 3c 1851, ex Middendorf (without question the greatest of all Metropolitan P.O. covers);
3)Jan. 27 (1854 content) New York datestamp ties 3c 1851, 108L1 cancelled by three ms. X's (not
tied) on folded letter to Cornelius Baker & Co., Philadelphia, ex Needham, Boker; 4) Apr. l2
(1854 content) New York datestamp,3c 1851 missing, l08ll uncancelled on cover to So.
Woodstock Vt., ex Middendorf; and 5) Apr. l2 (1854 content) New York datestamp ties 3c 1851,
l08Ll uncancelled on folded letter to Cornelius Baker & Co., Philadelphia (same correspondence
as No. 3 above), ex Needham, Boker. We are convinced o[ the genuineness of Nos. I and 2 above;
the Needham covers (3 and 5) and ex-Middendorf cover (4) require careful examination.
Ex Worthington..............
E.7,500-10,000
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METROPOLITAN POST OFFICE

A1370

A1370'x

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Glazed, Address and Name
torn
Erased (108L2). Cut to shape, uncancelled, originally affixed with sealing wax
from paper and reafhxed with adhesive (there is a hole in the lettersheet beneath- stamp
used on July 8, 1854 printed bank notice to
and traces of wax at bottom of stamp)
James W. Elevell at local street address
VERY FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED COVERS WITH THE RARE METROPOLITAN POST
OFFICE STAMP, FROM WHICH WILLIAMS' NAME AND ADDRESS HAVE BEEN ERASED. USED
PROVISIONALLY BY WILLIAM H. LAWS IN 1854.

in the description of'lot 1370, theJuly 8, 1854, cover oflered here is the last
recorded Metropolitan P.O. usage prior to March 20, 1856, leaving a gap of more than
l7z years. At this later date we find the earliest datable cover bearing any ofthe "l3
American Bible House" stamps issued by Laws. From 1856 through 1859 we find a
sequence of dated <overs without any substantial gaps. The question inust be asked. why
would an operative post produce no surviving covers for such a long period of time?
Lemuel Williams issued the first stamp, l08Ll, but its great rarity and narrow range of
usages Qanuary-April 1854) suggest that his tenure was brief and the post was relatively
from which Williams' name and address
inactive during that time. The 108L2 stamp
- as a provisional after Laws took over in
was presumably used
have been rubbed out
- in which Laws first appears with the "Post Office" listing. The
1854, the directory year
second of two lecorded 108L2 erased-name covers (illustrated in Patton, p. 229) is postmarked June l7 and year-dated 1856, according to pencil receipt docketing. The June
17th cover has the "Metropolitan P.O." circular datestamP and "Paid/W. H. Laws"
liamed handstamp, which are typical of'the 1856 local usages. As previously noted in our
write-up of lot 1369, these two erased-name usages present an anomaly: why would a
necessary before Law had his own stamPs
stamp that was clearly a provisional issue
printed
be used in July 1854 and then-again in June 1856, almost two years later?
- the only two covers known with 108L2; perhaps the report of additional examThese are

As noted

ples

Ex

will help

solve this question.

Caspary.

E. 5,000-7,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill be offered in the third, session'
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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\137I

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Pale Red on Glazed (108L3). (.rrt to
shape. ticd br 1laltlr rt'lrrl:rlrlr" N{t tlopolil:rrt l'.(). (l)ec:l') l2 circular clatt'st:rrnp nitlr
"ltaid \\'. H. I-arrs lr':irnc'tl Ilrrrrlstlurrp ()n slil:rll (()\'el to Ltrtlrcl lJr:rclish lrt 1()rrl \lrr'('t

A1371'

aclclless.

rcrr

1r'r'sir lrrrcl

tlt:rrt

VL.R\ I-l\1.. \\ t\l\t.\( t 1..\lL I Il..l) t.-\\\11'l I,. ()lf l'lll.. ItARI.-'\f. Fl l-.\\\" \ll llt()l'()l.l I \\
P()Sl ()l:1 1(.L.Sl.\\ll'.()l \\lli( ll()\1.\ 51\(()\'hliS.\ll.l'. lLt'.UOllDL.l).
Althorralr rrrrrl:ilt rl. il it ,rtrl opirriorr tlr;rt llris tovct' t'orrlcl Itot hlirc lrt't'tt tn:tilt'tl lLttr
t':Lr'licl tlrlrn lli.r(i. lr:rst'ti orr llrc rrst'o1 tlte \letropolitan l).().':rrrrl "l':rirl \\'. II. l-lLrs'
nralking.s.:ts rrcll :rs llrt rr()11inll)r'(s\ir)ll oI thc 108[-i3 stlrrrrp. \\'t'tttrittl lr 1oi;r] ol :ir
torcls rvitlr l0El-:,,. irrtJrrrlirrg llrc loclrl rr-ragcs rr'ith iclenticlrl rtt:ttkittgs.

l:x (ilr;rlrrrr;rrr, (ilrsplur :rntl .ltrrlcl.

l'.. :1.(i00-1.000

lo shapc.
Metropolitan Post Office, Ne*'York N.Y.. (2c) Red on Clazed (l0UL3). (irrl -l-t'.
(o\(']'lo Srrrrrrrit \\'i:. rritlr i]t l{osc,
i (25)
tit'rl ln \t'l-\'olk ()ct..7" (1857) cilcul:lr (lllt('sl:ulll). \'tlr Iirrr'. rrsccl in plopcr tirne
Il. I.000-I.500
pt liocl lrLrt ( :rnll()t be grralant.ccrl to lr:rr t oligirlrtt

Al 372

rlct'1t slr:rrIr'. rrrrtarrccllc'tl, afI-rxecl to of:urgc
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\1373

A1373'=

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Blue on Glazed (l08L3A). (itrt to slr:rpt.
rlark sh:lrlc atttl irrrpltssiorr. ticrl lrv lrllrck tancels uncl nc':rt ms. clockcting. rrscrl lo firruarrl
colel fl'orn the Iliblt ilorrst :r1 r\slol l)lur:t' to (i2 llast 27th Street, llc DLrll Rc<i (l l ) ticrl lrv
"F-n{ielcl \1ass. Jurr. l{)" tilt ttl:rt (l:r1('slur}ll), "Mrrtopolitarr P.(). JLrn. I
larnp :rncl 'Paidi'\\'. II. Luws" li-lrrrrt'rl h:rrr<lsllrrrrlr, | 85(i clot kcting

I" circlrl:Ll tl.rtts-

'1
()\t. ()1" I III{l:l: ltl:(iORl)tlt) IjX.\Il
RL l-\' ltL\1.\ltK.\lJl.l'- A),il) l{.,\lLll (l()\'l-l{
I'l-l:s OIr THL. BLt L-. lll ,\\It'.RI(lAN lJIlll.l'. II()t St'. SI.\\ll'. ()l- \\lll(.fl ()\L! T\\.() ARt- ()\
()NL\', t03t.:j,'\ t st._t) I\ c()\llil\.\t-l()\ \\'t-tH LiNI t't1l)
co\tPI.t.1-t. cro\'l.RS
- ANI) IFt It
s l,\'l l..s I,()s l-r\(;[_.

Vl'.lt\ I l\t:. .\

()ttt t'ccotcls contain <.rnlV threc eenuirtc cx:rrrrl.rlt's ol l0iit-lJ..\. tlrc llltrc- stantp issuecl by
l-:rns Iirirrr tlre tlie rvith the l.er lJible Housc rrrlclrcss: l) 'l icrl lrr "l':rirlr'\\'. il. [.irrvs" handsl:ulrl) ()lr :r liont onlv, Mar. 20 (l85tj) '\lctloPrilit;rn l'.(). {llrte\t.ur)l). trr ( 1. l{rrbcrston,
loclrl lrrltlrt'ss, st2rrll[) creasc'cl, er Cuspalr, I]oke'r':2) .\pr.:1, 1,85(i [irltlt'rl lt'ltcl lo ]ocal
:rrlrltt'ss, l0Ul,3A witlr faint r:anccl .just t\ing stallll), "llorrl's (iitr I'.x1lrt'ss l)ost APr. 2
()'(," rir':tl, <listovctecl in l1)r'rl, ex (iaspzrtr. Lilli.l\liclrlurrrlor'1, olli:r'c'rl irr lot liJ7.1;:rncl ll)
.lrrrr. I I (185(;) "Mctlripolitan I).()." clate starnpr, slrrnrl) tic(l lrv r:rrrtt'l :rrrrI rlor kctirrg ,rn
lirtlarrltrl covt'r'liotrt l.nlielcl \luss. lrth iJc 1851. the tr,r'r'r olfi'r'c'<l lrt'rt'. \\'t'(:ulnol
c'x1rl;ritt rvlrv tht' lJlrrt' 1081,3.\ st:rtttp is so rnuclr r':rlcl tlr:rrr llrc Rt'tl 108t.3.
(.lotlcsDottrlt'rrrt: irr llrt'Slolrrrc lctolcls irrclicates that rnost rollc<tols \\'r'r'('un:r\\:lrc ol llrc
cxistrntc ol tlrc lilrrc sturrrl.r trrrtil (,a:parr's collcction c?une on thc ur:rrkct in l1)5(i
I;ot :ru ovt lvicu ol llrt' \lctropolit:rn It.(). :rncl its issues, plcasc r-cf cr t() tll(' (l('s( ripliorrs ol
lots lll(i1)-lll7l. ()lrscrring tlrc lot:Ll lrorlr ol srrr-r'iving covers, it is appalcnt thlt thc nrlrkings r.,rr this covcl nolrnlrllv rlirl not occrrr in cornbination with L. nitrrl Still(,s st:llrll)s
t.he citctrl:rt' tlalcslutttl.r \\:rs ( usl()lnalilr applied to citv-clelivelr, nrail. l)ut r)ot ()r) lctt('r's
calried br'\letlorrolitan lo tlrc rrreils. [Jet:atrse this is a firrrvarclecl irrbouncl covcr'. it h:rs
rhc L.S. itar"1,,,,,,1 tlrr' \lrtr ('l)',lir.ln olucst:lnlp.
\\-ttlr 1988 P.Ir. ttttillr.rtt'
[. 7'ittt1- 111'111111
,1

s1t.(;l.l r. .\r. (i-f
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METROPOLITAN POST OFFICE

.11L* 3-n-*.*-. Zt-

,

k',J z.

/7maG

' of f/-

/2.r(0.

1^t374

Al374"a

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Blue on Glazed (l08L3A). Cut to shape
with margins just into frameline at bottom, trace of tying cancelling ink at lower left,
"Boyd's City Express Post Apr. 2 4 O'C" oval datestamp on 1856 folded letter to T. M.
Ceballos at 77 Broad Street, written in Spanish
FRESH AND VERY FINE, ONE OF THREE RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE METROPOLITAN
POST OFFICE BLUE IO8L3A STAMP, OF WHICH TWO ARE ON COMPLETE COVERS, THE ONLY
KNOWN CONJUNCTTVE USAGE.

As detailed in the description for lot 1373, only three 108L3A stamps have been found.
This cover and the March 20th front were the first two to appear in general public when
the Caspary collection was sold in 1956. Correspondence in Sloane's notes and the
Costales files indicates that the experts were confounded by the emergence of a stamp
they had never seen before. A third example, offered in the previous lot, surfaced sometime later.

Evidently, the Metropolitan Post Offrce handed this letter over to Boyd's for delivery. It
is the only Metropolitan's conjunctive usage we record.
Discovered in l95l byJ.V.Nielsen. Ex Caspary, Lilly and Middendorf.
E.7,500-10,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Amangernent and Schedule on page 6.
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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METROPOLITAN POST OFFICE
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i/^a"z,
/<6*d/:4--^^
p^t375

A1375"

x

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y.,

lc

Red on Wove (108L4). Cut to shape,

cancelled by well-worn "Paid/W. H. Laws" framed handstamp (no tied), used with 3c Dull
Red (26), tied by "New-York Feb. 12, 1859" circular datestamp on small cover to Norwich
Town, Conn., neat receipt docketing, Extremely Fine, choice and very late usage (probato be
bly the last year of operation)
- Metropolitan P.O. covers in this periodE.seem
750-1,000
exclusively "to the mails" usages

,JI

+

7z-"' _/ ,':'</--,
c,

/zL--

/,"--r,

'.14a-4, z/aLe,:z'*-l 4-i^ ''':'2

A1376

Al376"x

lc

Red on Wove (108L4). Cut to shape, fine
issues), tied by clear strike of
"Paid/W. H. Laws" framed handstamp (also an early state), used with 3c Dull Red (ll),
margins cutting in, tied by "New-York Feb. 14" circular datestamp on cover to Silver
Spring Md., opening tear at top, otherwise Very Fine, probably a Feb. 1857 usage of the
also appears that Laws purchased a
new 108L4-5 issue inscribed "Express to Mail"
- it the
new "Paid" handstamp, as this strike does not show
broken frame at bottom nor the
E. 750-1,000
clogged letters seen in strikes from late 1856............

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y.,
early impression on glazed paper (similar
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METROPOLI'I AN POST OFFICE

A1377

Al377"x

Metropolitan Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Blue on Wove (108L5). (irrt to shape
slishtll into dcsign, {ine ear-ly irnprcssion on glazed papcr (similar to l08Ll-1081-3A
issrrcs), cancelled by black srnudge (not tied), used with 3c I)ull Red (l l), left sheet
mat'gin and othcr sides.just touched, ticd b,v "Nerv-York Sep. ir" circular d:rtestamp orr
"Analytical_Physician's" bluc corner car-cl cover to l)anby Vt., the woodcut styles of tl're
col'llcl- card ancl Metropolitan stamp are quite sinrilar, Very Fine and extrernelv scarce,
probabl,v Sep. 1857, the pattern of Metropolitan usages and "Express to Mail" label on
the last two issttcs indicate that the post prirnarily (ol cxclusively) delivercd rnail to the
pos( ()llice....
E.750-1.000

Al37u

Al378"m Metropolitan

Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Blue on Wove (108L5). Cut to shape
slightlv into design, late irnpression on paper with very lit.tle glaze, tied bv black snrudge,
used \.rith 3c Dull Red (26), Iew perf creases, tied b1' "New-York Dec. 18" cilcul:rl date-

::i:l :ti:'lli'::t:t

:: )::::11

':-:'":uu illll:::i::::t: ":t1 :1:: Ti#li$t-..

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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G. A. MII-LS'DL,SP-\TCH

PoS']

G. A. MILLS' DE,SPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y

y'', ',
137!)

1379">c G. A. Mills'Despatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Green Glazed (109L1). I-at'ge
nrargins, slighrly creasccl, uncancellecl, used on 18,17 bltre lolclecl lcttcr to Bellelica Mass.,
red "Nerv-York 5 (jts. Dec. lB" intcsral-rate cir-cular clatcstamp, Finc, extretncll'sc:rt'ce
sLlccessor

E. ir()0-750

local to Hall and Mills, cx Caspary and Lilly

/,
'/ ttt

,,'///+,.
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il','/ '
/ , ,i,,"rt
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tr/
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,;lc

.

/r

l 380

t380"

Mills' Despatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Green Glazed (l0SLl). Ample
to large rnargins, slightll' creasecl and ruLrbecl at upper right, pent:il t:ancel, tiecl bl pencil
G. A.

"5" on fi-ont only to Boston Mass., red "\cw-York 5 t 'ts. l0 Jan." in[egral-rate circular'
E. 200-300
datestarnp ancl "Paicl" in arc, I'ine ancl scarce

SI
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MOODY'S PENNY DISPATCH

MOODY'S PENNY DISPATCH. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Al38l

Al38l'*

lll., (lc) Black on Red Glazed (110L1). Vertical strip
of three with original gum, showing three varieties of punctuation after "Dispatch" from Positions 31517 in the setting of ten
Types Ia (period), Ib (colon) and Ic (comma)
Moody's Penny Dispatch, Chicago

according to our plating analysis (see Chronicle- 164), bright fresh color with virtually none
of the oxidation typically affecting this surface-coated paper, Iarge margins, backstamped
'SS&cCo." (Scott Stamp & Coin Company)
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED MULTIPLE OF THE RARE MOODY'S PENNY
DISPATCH STAMP ISSUED IN CHICAGO IN I856
- A MIRACULOUS SURVIVOR OF THE GREAT
FIRE OF I871 AND ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING OF ALL CARRIER AND LOCAL ISSUES.

What little is known about Moody's Penny Dispatch comes from original research by Dr.
Clarence Hennan and Henry E. Abt, with additional information provided by Elliott
Perry. Abt's series on Chicago locals was published in the American Philatelist (June 1957January 1958), and the discovery of the "Henny Dispatch" error with a plating analysis
was published by Scott R. Trepel in Chronicle 164 (November 1994).
City directories point to RobertJ. Moody as the proprietor. Gager's directory for 1856-57
lists Moody at 30 Dearborn, at the corner of Lake Street. Dated examples establish a brief
period of operation from September through December 1856 and possibly into January

ljjJ;.^

total of

l8

stamps are recorded, including this strip and 15 singles on and off

This vertical strip shows three of the distinct punctuation varieties of the Moody's setting.
As best as we can determine from the l8 stamps studied, this strip comes from three posi-

tions in the left column of the sheet of ten (two columns of five). A photograph of this
strip exists that shows it before the top margin was trimmed, and there were ornaments
from the adjoining stamp above in the margin, which rules out Positions l/3/5. The sansserif "Chicago" variety is assigned to Position 9 in the left column, and there are right
sheet-margin examples from the right column, which leave only Positions 3/5/7 for this
strlP'

In our opinion, this is one of the most significant multiples of any Carrier or Local issue,
by virtue of its uniqueness and condition, and considering the rarity of Moody's stamps
in general.
Ex Caspary, Lilly and Boker (acquired by Mr. Golden in the October 1973 Robson Lowe
E. 15,000-20,000
sale for Sfr. 4,750).
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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MOODY'S PENNY DISPATCH

A1382

A1382'

Moody's Penny Dispatch, Chicago Ill., (lc) Black on Red Glazed, Sans-Serif "Chicago"
(l0ll-la). Type IIb with Comma after "Dispatch", Position 9 according to our plating
analysis, left sheet margin and large on two sides, just touched ar rop, tied by blue
Moody's circular datestamp with "Nov. 3" date on small piece, brilliant color without any
oxidation
VERY FINE. ONE OF THE FINEST KNOWN MOODY'S PENNY DISPATCH STAMPS
ONLY
- lIOLla
THREE OF THE EIGHTEEN RECORDED STAMPS ARE THE SANS.SERIF.CHICAGO"
VARIETY.

Two plate positions in the setting of ten have been identified with the sans-serif
"Chicago" font variety. One has a period (Position l0) and the other a Comma after
Dispatch (Position 9). This stamp is significant in our plating analysis, because it has a left
sheet margin, which places it in the left column of five.
Ex

Abt.

E. 3.000-4.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix, will be offereil in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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A1383

A1383'=

-l-r'pe

Ic n'ith
Moody's Penny Dispatch, Chicago Ill., (1c) Black on Red Glazed (1l0Ll).
(.orlrnra. Pi.rsitiorr 4 acrolrling to or.rr Jrlating ati:rlrsis. tiecl br "l\looclr's l)cspatch Nor'. Iir
2 t'.\I. 18.r{-r' cir-rrrlar'(latcsternp. ustrl lith llc l)trll Red (l11. large tnarsins to slightlr irr
:rt lou,er r-iglrt. both st:rnrl)s trecl ln (lhicaso IIl. Nor'. 15, 185(i" circulut' (latestart)I) on
lrrrll covcl to Deer-flcl<l \lrt:h.. corcl is slighrlr rloln, r'er'1ic:rl creasc:lt celltel'cleut'ri1
slllnps. thc \loodr's is starnp is lr.plrirrd at upper lefi uith a se:rlecl tear, part ol the
rlargin aclrlr'<1. srlall lxrr'l ol cllntrnrcnt;rl bolrlcr':rnc[ cartrcl clratr'tt itt. the appcat.rtrtr is
c\cellellt

Il\h. r\l'l'l-.\lt-\\(.i:. ()\l OF l'()t li RL.(.ORl)t.l) (i()\'l'-RS \\rl'lH Illl: l\IOOD\"S l't-\\Y
t)lSP,\'l (illS'1.\NIP llt.l)..\ DlrSIlt.\llt.l-.\\D (.()1.()ltFLL l.()(..\1. I'()ST t'S,\(lh.
()rrr recolcls contuirr six \{oorlr's }'cnnv l)isplrtch colrls ir'ith stirnll)s: l) 1101.1 -I'r'. Ic
rvith (.onrnra. Pos..1 . r'cpaire<l. Nor'. ll-r, l8ir(r datestarnp, ticd srth ilc lil51 on (()\el to
Deer'llclcl \lass.. tr IIcunan. tlrt covcr ollt'r'ccl here; 2) I l0l-l Tr'. It uith Colttttia. ['os. 7.
Noi'. ll, lB56 (llrcsr;rnrp. tit'tl ivith thlcr lc 1851's orr cover t() \liclclletonn ll.l.. ex
Casparr. also Sicgc'l Salc 773: :l) Il0I-lb tr. tll "Hettnr Dispatch'ct-t-or, Pos.8, Sep. 18,
1850 clutestantp, tit'cl n,ith llc llJ5 I on (o\('r't() \'oluntowrr Cot.rtr.. cx Rohlof[. Sieeel Sa]e
77il: .lt ll(JLl 'l'r. lc u'ith Clorrrrna. Pos.4. Sep. 29, lli:r(i rlatest:rut1-r. tiecl u'ith lit lSirI on
co\'('l lo Dover' \.H.. ex Knlrpqr. llr'orrn; 5) r-eportcrl I l0L1 unc;rncellecl otr ()ct. !1. 1850
co\:cr', ex J. \\'. tiline , .\bt alticle . no firlthcl det:rils: and 6) i l0t-l lr. Ic uith Cionnta,
l)os. .l . blue Mooclr"s clatcst:rrnp. not tiecl. lith 3c lE5l tied br' (lhicago Jan. 5 datestamp.
155(i rcceipt clocketirrg, trrrrcll:rin ususc. see lot 1illt.1 in this slrlc. Reviertitrg thc list, it is
crlrriirus that thcrc :rre onlr ltL,o I l0l,l rollr.r nith thc stamps ticc[ irr cornbinetiou rr-ith the
ilc lir5i. Trro ol tlte tirrrr rt rrr.rining (()\rl\ Are ll()t 1i('(1, otre is a cotnbinatitttt uith thc lc
l8irl. and thc lrrst is thc l l0Llb "Henrrv en'.)f. rrhich is in a cllrss of its owtt. (live n the
lur-itv of this trsag-e, the r'<'p:Lilcd statnl.r is excltsablc'.

!-r Hennan

SIEL;II,,\L- C'f IO\

(;,\LLEI].]

E. 7.500- 10.000
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I.-r l;,

1!)99

MOODY'S PENNY DISPATCH

A1384

41384'

Moody's Penny Dispatch, Chicago Ill., (1c) Black on Red Glazed (1l0l,l). Type Ic with
Comma, Position 4 according to our plating analysis, large margins ro slightly in, a bit
oxidised, impression slightly worn, cancelled by unreadable Moody's circular datestamp
(not tied), 3c Dull Red (ll), tied by "Chicago Ill. Jan. 5" circular datestamp on brown
cover to Lahway N.J., receipt docketing dated 1856, Fine stamp, the docketing and use of
a non-year-dated Chicago circle (year dates were introduced in 1856 and used thereafter)
seem to confirm January 1856 usage, which is eight months earlier than all other dated
Moody's examples (Sep.-Dec. 1856)
unless this can be shown to be an 1857 usage (with
error docketing), it must be offered- as an off-cover stamp, which is still quite rare and
desirable
ex Hunter, Worthington and Hennan and listed as the earliest known usage
in Abt series
E. 2.000-3.000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6,
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MORTON'S POST

MORTON'S POST, PHILADELPHIA,

&o/r* /fi
':

*.-lu

'ru'"'aL 5,'5,u,','

PA.

/)

/:,
A1385

A1385'x

Morton's Post, Philadelphia Pa., 2c Black on Grayish (unlisted). Large margins, affixed
with red wax wafer on folded letter from William Kennedy, President of New Jersey,
Delaware and Pennsylvania Steamboat Company to Merrick & Town, datelined "Porf
Penn, April 15th, 1846" in Delaware, addressed to Philadelphia in care of "Capt. Boon",
who presumably arrived by steamboat and gave the letter to Morton's Post, pencil street
address "75 Walnut St. belou 4th" probably applied by Morton's, minor splits along inte-

rior folds

VERY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THE MORTON'S POST STAMP, A SHORTLIVED PHII-ADELPHIA POST OF WHICH VERY LITTLE IS KNOWN.

According to Steven M. Roth (Penn1 Post, Oct. 1993), there is no one named Morton in
the city directories who could be positively identified with this post. This cover with the
adhesive and the stampless cover in the following lot are the only examples of Morton's
Post recorded by Roth. Only this cover is dated.
Accompanying the cover is a letter from S. W. Woodhouse Jr. to John J. Klemann, dated
Apr. 29, 1930, which states that Woodhouse was the discoverer of the Morton's cover and
several other Philadelphia locals among the papers of William Meredith. There is also a
note from George Sloane to Frank Hollowbush, which states "Personally I think your
cover is alright with the adhesive put on with a wafer."
Ex Caspary, Hollowbush and Middendorf. With 1990 P.F. certificate..... E.3,000-4,000
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A1386"

Morton's,/Post''2. I In ct-lirtr h:rrtrlst:Lrrtlr u,illr ilrrt't tccl :rpostr ogrlrc. nrostlr r lcal stlikt' on
trrrclatc-rl Irrlrlcrl crirt'r 1o St. (lerilgt'(,rrrrrPbr'll xitlr "9,! \trrllt l:trollt \11('('t clesignlrtion irr
tirtr ]ranrluriting et rrlrlrt't tiulrt. liglrt soiliirg. lile lblrls. \ t'rr litrc. llrt orrlr r-troltlt'cI
t lluttplt' ol tlris harrrlstlirripcrl rrrrrlkirr3.. onlt ottc othet \lot lort's Posl ,,,r.r is lrtorrIctl
(st't ]ot I llfil lirr lrat kglornrrl ). c\ \\'lll('r ll()us( ....
t'.. l.:r00 ?.()0()

I iJ,\7 L_X

lllsT :'.

nrorLrrtecl ()ll l)irgcs li'orrr tlrc'Abt collcrtiorr. irtclrr<lc's 13t'lt-trl.rt t rrrlrrs,.ccl rrr:rl orr trnrrst'cl ( nlire, lnl()tht'r' llclt trrl stlrrale. liut't
pllrirt oval cut srlu:ilrs. errcl l pluin or:rl t'ntile litlr lJr l86l ticrl lrr'" I'retttorr \..f . Der. l(i.
lS(ill" rloublt' r ir i le clatestlurll). to Inir'\' & I]ickne'll's ll:rrrk -\otc' l{t'portel in I'lrilaclelplrilr.
sliqlrtlr leclLrccrI lll to]r.:lll \'('l\ scalce. tlris crpless i)l)rr:rte(l liorn l:rtc 1E5{ or carlr lSirir
{irr':rt ltlrst lllc'r't'rrls (Pellr. I'rtl Purtgrrtlth.' r'eplirrt.1r. {itg). tht' lij(iil corcl olliled hcle
is plolr:rl;lv l-r l:rtt'r plrilatclit rrslrgc
r,..500-750

NewJersey Express Co., Newark N.J. Sir itenrs

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot nuntbers utith an "A" preJ'ix will be offered in the third session
Please re.f'er to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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NL\\T YORK OI'I'Y EXPITLSS POST

NEW YORK CITY EXPRESS POST

AI3BB
A1388'r-.

New York City Express Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (111L1). Arnple
to largc niargins u'rth part of ad.joining st:unp at right, creases and srnall tear. cancellecl
by str-aightline ("Frcc"?) and tied by red "Ncw-York I0 cts. 17 [nronth-:]" intcsr-al-rate
circul:u' clatestamp on lblded cover (part oi contents but no vear date ) to Mount Sterling
Kr.. sr:rrtt rttinor s,rilirrg
VE,RY I.'INE APPL,ARA]\(]1,, ONE OII A HALF-DO;/,F-N TIED USAC)T,S OI''I'FII.- NE\\I YOItK, C]ITY
EXPRL,SS POST

GREE\ S'I'.\\IP

RAR]TY.

-'f

HE SO-CALLED *I]OYD'S INIPOSTER". I]UT OF FAR (;R!--1TER

I-ittle is knorvn of this post, which issued starrips in tslack on Green and Orange on
White, firund on covers dated froni June to Septernber 1847. All of Lhe fifteen or so
covers we have seen with l l1Ll or' 111L2 are addressed to locations or.rtside \trer,r' York
City.
Ex Boker and Patton (illustrated in his book, p. 23a).
A1389'x

E.2,000-3,000

New York City Express Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed (lllLl). Cut t<r
shape, cancelled b,v straigl'rtline ("Free"?) and tied by red "New-York 5 cts. 2 Jul." integral-rate circular datestarnp on 1847 fiilded letter to Norwich Conn., file firlds clear oI
srarnp
VL,IIY TINE. A VEI{Y RARL, TIED EXAYPLL, OT- THE \L,\\'YORK (JI'I'Y EXPRESS I'OST G.REE\
IAMP.

S

The great similarifi' betu'een

tl-ris issue

and the Boyd's Eagle series can mislead collectors

into thinking that 111L1 is cornrnon. The New York Citv Express Post stamp is far rarer,
r.vith about fifteen covers known in total, lbr both the Black on (ileen and Oranee on
White stamps. All are to-the-mails usages, arrd about half are tied......... E. 1,500-t,0t)0
1390

"

(*)

New York City Express Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Green Glazed

(l r lLl).

Uncancelled, cut to shape, split at top rejoined with hinge, still a presentable exar nple of
this very rare stamp
90.00
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POS'I

NE\\I YORK PENNY POST. NE\,V YORK, .N.Y.

393

r.

llj!)l':<

New-York Penny Post, June 23 l0 O'C. Red <louble-line cilcular clatestanrp on l8'1 0
Qrr:rker-rlatcrl {irlcled lcttcl t() Spling House P:r., r'ecl "Neu'-\'olk Jun. 2il" circulal clatestrunp, nls. 'l2lr" rate. ll csh zrnd l:xtlcrnclt' Firrc. art cxtrelnclv r?lre "t() (lre Ilails" ttsltge
bv the Neu'Yolk Pcnrrv l'ost, lhith rlelircrccl tirr lettcrs;rlnr"st cxtlrr:irclr. ex Mns<.ut
:rncl

Ii]92"=

lll93':<

,A,bt

E, '100-ir00

New-York Penny Post, May 2 3 O'C. Orange-rctl clouble-lirre cilculal rlatcstarnp on 18'10
firlded lcttcl to Phil:rrlelphia. r'ecl "\el'-York Vav 2" cit-<:ular-(lalestnn)l), tns. '12r,.': retc,
one side panel partiallr lemovecl. \'er-r'Finc.:rrrother cxtlcrnely lafe to-the-rnails \el'
E. 300-400
Yolk Pcrrnv Post usagc, ex Nleversblu'g
New-York Penny Post.'l'hree lirlrlcd lettels rvith doublc-line cilclrlul clatestatnp. orte in
red, tuo in black, lotal usages, :rlso zr bron'n wr:rpper u,ith iurprint "\crv York.f out'nal of'
Comurercc fi-orn Scptember 5th to Septeurber-20th,3 Papcrs for iir cents, delivelecl r-egularlv by the Pennv l)ost Comp:rrr)' (r'ale exanrple ol contr':rct delivery), three itcttrs ex Abt
!_.300-400
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ONE CENT DESPATCH (WILEY)

ONE CENT DESPATCH (WILEY), BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
t394'

One Cent Despatch (Wiley), Washington D.C.,

lc Violet, Baltimore Md., lc

Red

(ll2Ll,

112L2).Threeof WashingtonD.C. ll2Ll,includingoneonpiecewithdatestamps,acutin example on cover with 3c 1851, and single off cover; seven of Baltimore Md. ll2L2,

including six used (one on piece), minor faults, still a Fine group of these scarce stamps,
...........N01 iLlustratud 2,500.00
Baltimore stamDs are ex Kellv.

One Cent Despatch (Wiley), Washington
D.C., 1c Violet (1l2Ll). Horizontal pair,
Types I-II, large margins all around,
neatly cancelled by "City Despatch" circular datestamp on small piece
EXTREMELY FINE, THE ONLY RECORDED
USED MULTIPLE OF EITHER OF THE
WILEY'S ONE CENT DESPATCH STAMPS.
AN OUTSTANDING ITEM OF THIS SHORT-

LIVED POST.

Ex Boker

E. 2,000-3,000

A1395

1396'x

One Cent Despatch (Wiley), Washington D.C., 1c Violet (ll2Ll). Type I, three margins,
in at left, gum toning, tied by "City DespatchJun. 6 41/zP.M. 1856" circular datestamp,
used with 3c Dull Red (l l), faults, tied by "Washington D.C. Jun. 7, 1856" circular datestamp on cover to Baltimore, attractive and

I

397

"x

scarce...

E. 500-750

One Cent Despatch (Wiley), Washington D.C., lc Violet (112L1). Type II, irregular
margins cutting in, tear into center, tied by "City Despatch Jul. 28 2 P.M. 1856" circular
datestamp, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), cut in, tied by "Washington D.C. Jun. 28, 1856"
circular datestamp on small cover to New London Conn., edge faults, scarce, ex Abt......
E. 400-500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

uith an "A" prefix will

be

offered in the third session.

Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Schedule on page 6.
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ONE CENT DESPATCH (WILEY)

Al39E'x

lc Red (112L2). Type I, two ample margins,
others touching to slightly in, bright color, tiny tear at bottom, tied by "City Despatch
Oct. 15,8 A.M." double-circle datestamp, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), margins close to
just in, both stamps tied by blue "Baltimore Md. Oct. 15" circular datestamp on 1856
cover to Woodstown N.J., stamps have very laint gum toning
One Cent Despatch (Wiley), Baltimore Md.,

VERY FINE. FEW BALTIMORE ONE CENT DESPATCH COVERS ARE TO-THE-MAILS USAGES. A
BEAUTIFUL COMBINATION AND FAR RARER THAN ITS WASHINGTON COUNTERPART.

Based on a cursory review of our records, it appears that there are six or seven covers
with this combination.

Ex Kelly.
E. 2,000-3,000
Al399"x One Cent Despatch (Wiley), Baltimore Md., lc Red (lf2l-2).Typ. l, three large
margins, touched atbottom, tied by "City Despatch Nov. 18,2 P.M. 1856" circular datestamp on buff cover to Commissioner of Pensions in Washington D.C., blue "Baltimore
Md. Nov. 18" circular datestamp and matching "Free" handstamp

VERY FINE. A COLORFUL AND EXTREMELY RARE COVER WITH WILEY'S BALTIMORE STAMP
PAYING THE RATE TO THE MAILS AND THE BALTIMORE "FREE" HANDSTAMP WAIVING
POSTAGE FOR DELIVERY TO THE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS.

This is the only "Free" cover with Wiley's Baltimore stamp we have located rn our

records.

E. I,500-2,000

1400'x City

Despatch Nov. 14, 8 A.M, 1856. Clearly struck circular datestamp with "Paid"
straightline on small cover to Baltimore local street address, no evidence of a stamp
removed (the stamps are invariably tied by the Wiley datestamp), thus a rare One Cent
Despatch cover showing prepayment in cash, Extremely Fine, ex Kelly (the only such
usage he

recorded)

E. 300-400

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" pretix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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()\'hR'l'()\ & Co

OVERTON & (]O.

-

INTER-(]ITY EXPRESS

lI llol

t,101
1.101

'

Overton & Co., (5c) Black on Greenish (ll3L1). 'l-hrec lalge margirrs, clt:rt'
rns. cancel. snr:rll I:rtrlts, Fine rtlrpear-lul( c, scarce

1.102'

2rt

.

llottclnl.
190.00

Overton & Co., (5c) Black on Greenish, "Free" below Circle (l13Ll var). FILrg-e tnarsins
with full "[.'r'r'r"' but also shorving lirrr of adjoining^ stilr]rl) at Ieft, possiblr" :t lltittotrt richt
corner position, cancelled lrv r-c<1 "(lcl." hanclst:rnrp associated u'itlr Itrrttcrctv's, slight
thins. Ilxttrr)telv Fine appcznan(c, starnps shoriing thc F-tee" irrtpt-irtt lLtc cxtrentel-v t'itt't:
(see lot 1,10.1 lbr backgJrouncl), the "Ccl." t:ancel is lepoltecl oll l\\(.) r'ovt'r's and tu'o ofll
L..30(r

L{'\cr slf,rill'\. cr Patt',t]

+0()

")"

'| 'lr

\.?

@
,2

..4

&/f,.-^-,

1.103

t403"=

Overton & Co., (5c) Black on Greenish (lt3Ll). Arnple to lalse rn:rr-gins. rrtrr':urccllecl,
Irsccl on undate(l firlclecl cover to Elijah l-rrller Jr. on llcavct Stlee t in \eu Yor k (litr'.
()veltor.r & C-lo. s ltlack [Joston oval :urcl rccl Nerv York or,:rl [ratrclst:rurps, t'etl t:t':trrttt "2"
local cleliver'-v late:rncl "6,1" street arldrcss location applietl at Nerv York, lilc lblds,
l)ottom refol<lctl, \'cr r liine. onlr !{l-25 ()\'erton I l3[,] covt:r-s at'e known to crist, thc "3
13r'oad Strcct, Nerv York" oval in lcrl l:rs used betueen.[rrlr 184.1 and early l13'15r (sotrrce:
Frajola, personal corrcsponderlce t() David (}olden)

Sl L(;ill-,\tJ

(ITIO\

(;-'\Ll-L ltl

hS

:1.11) -

t-. I,l)f)()-1,500

\OVtl\llll-l{
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OVERTON &

CO

l^t404

Al404"x

Overton & Co., (5c) Black on Greenishr "Free" below Circle (ll3L1). Horizontal pair, both stamps
show "Free" at bottom, huge margins all around, filing crease thru left stamp, pen lines thru each
"Free" and cancelled by ms. "X" on folded letter datelined New York City, Oct. 18, 1844, to
Detroit, conjunctive usage with Wells' Letter Express from Buffalo to Detroit, overall even brown

toning or soiling

VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED MULTIPLE OF THE OVERTON "FREE" VARIETY, ON
OR OFF COVER. THE FINEST OF THE THREE RECORDED OVERTON MULTIPLES ON COVER (ALL PAIRS)
AND ONE OF FOUR KNOWN COVERS WITH THE'FREE" VARIETY. AN OUTSTANDING ]844 INDEPENDENT MAIL USAGE.

Overton & Co. was a letter-and-package express and foreign-mail forwarding agency founded by
Richard C. Overton prior to July 3, 1844 (the date of the earliest advertisement). Overton & Co.
issued stamps for use on inter-city letters; these are recorded on covers from Aug. l, 1844, through
Jun. 30, 1845, the day before the independent mail carriers were forced out ofbusiness by the July
1845 postal laws. No Overton cover is recorded after June 30th.
The ll3Ll stamps are known both with and without the "Free" imprint below the circle. In an arricle by Richard Schwartz (Pennl Post, Oct. 1994), a sensible theory explaining the meaning of the

Free imprint is set forth. According to Overton's advertisements, the stamps were sold singly at 67+
cents each, or 20 stamps for a dollar (5c each). Therefore, the purchaser of a sheet of 20 stamps
would essentially receive four free stamps. To make the point, the imprint "Free" was added below
four positions in the sheet. The existence of a bottom left corner margin stamp without the "Free"
rules out a sheet of five rows of four. However, if the sheet were four rows of five, the four last
stamps in the sheet would have the "Free".

Our records contain only two off-cover "Free" stamps: l) cancelled "Cd.", ex Patton, offered in lot
1402; and 2) cancelled "Cd.", ex Middendorf. We record another four "Free" stamps on separate
covers: 1)Oct.4, 1844, NYC toJ. H. Austin, Buffalo, single stamp showing part of "Free" (clipped),

tied by ms., large red "Paid", conjunctive use with Letter Express, ex Petrie; 2) Oct. 18, 1844, to R.
H. Hall, Detroit Mich., pair with "Free" below both stamps, conjunctive usage with Letter Express,
ex Chapman, Hollowbush, the cover offered here; 3) Feb. 8, 1845, single cancelled "Cd." on folded
letter to local NYC address, City Mail oval,Mazza collection; and 4) date unknown, 1845 folded
letter, stamp shows traces of "Free" at bottom (clipped), City Mail oval and "5" handstamp, ex Lilly.
Looking at the record, there are really only two "Free" covers (the other two are mostly cut away)
and of the two, only this cover has a pair, the largest known multiple of any Overton stamp.
The usage itself is rare. Only three covers with a pair of 1l3Ll are recorded, all from the Hall
correspondence to Detroit. The other two pairs are cut into and their condition does not compare
with the large-margined pair on this cover. In each case, Overton brought the letter to Albany and
Wells' Letter Express carried it to Detroit
was out of the letter-carrying business by this
- Pomeroy
date
and Wells took over the Albany-Buffalo
route.
Ex Chapman and Hollowbush (erased cost code on back).
E. 5,000-7,500
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers taith an "A" prefix will be offereil in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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OVIRT()N &

CC)

I

1,1011"r= Overton & Co. Black Boston:rncl recl New York 3lJroad St. ovals cleally str-uck on Aug.
19, 1844 firlded letter to New Yolk City street acldless, pencil "Paid" and red crayon "2"
for local delivcry, file folds, Very Fine
E.200-300
1406'x Overton & Co.'s City Mail Office,3 Broad Street. Red oval handst:rrnp used in con.junction with Davenport & Co. Boston red oval and "l-r" handstarnp on Jrur. 16. l84ir fbldecl
letter fionr Boston to New York Oity street :rddress, pencil "7" (5c cxpl-css plus 2c local
delivery charges), file folds, Vcry Fine and rarc usage..........
E. 400-500
1407"r< Overton & Co.'s City Mail Office,3 Broad Street. Red oval hanclst:rrnp and rns. "2" r-ate
on -fun. 3, lB45 folciecl letter to local New York City address. sliglr( wear at edgcs ancl
alons lile lbld, Very Fine strike
E. 150-200
1408"x Overton & Co.'s City Mail Office,3 Broad Street. Red oval lranclstamp on two foldcd
lettels, one datelineil (lrincord Mass. Feb.26, 18'15 with lcd "Paid", other datelinccl
Boston Mar.7, 1845 with black "Paid", rnissionary correspondence, Iile folds, Fine-Vcry

Fine ...........
L,. 300-400
1409">< Overton & Co. Stampless Covers. Five cliflerent, includes Sep. 1844 fblded lettel fl'orn
New York City to I'rovidence R.I. with ()verton's red oval and black "Collcct" straightline, one with rcd New York oval and "OoL 6+2/8" ms. r2rte, an()ther with red New Ybrk
ancl black Boston oval combination and red crayon "2" r-ate, two others with City Mail
ovals, Fine-Very Fine group .........
.........N01 i,llustrated, E. 400-500
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PENNY IXPRESS CO

PENNY EXPRESS CO. (HOLLADAY OVERLAND MAIL & EXPRESS CO.)

Al4l0'*E

Penny Express Co. (Holladay Overland Mail & Express Co.),5c Black (ll4Lla).

Complete sheet ol'32, each stamp initialled "IIR" by Henry Reed, firll sheet rnargitrs,

original gurn, :r f'ew faint toned spots, several creases
IIXTREMELY l-lNtl APPEARANCE. l-Ht. ONLY RECORDEI) PENNY EXPRE,SS Cj()N{PANY SHEET
\\'ITH R[ED'S lNIl-lAl-S THESE ARE ALL OF THE INI'flAl-l-llD STANIPS'I'HA'f AR!- KNO\\-N.
-l'he "Penny L,xpress"- stanps rvele issued in 1866 bv Henry Reed of the Holladay
Overland Mail and Expless Co., which in 1867 became part ol Wells, Fargo & Corlpany.
One oi'the entlies fi-orn Henry Reed's.journal, publishecl bv Henr,v C. Needl-ranr in his

Ancriran Plila.tel.i,st series (Apr. 1920), rnakcs reference to the stzrmps: (excerpt [i-orn entry
datelined Salt Lake Cit,v, June 26, l866) "Charge voulself ten cents for the rcd starnps
instead of t$'enty cts. as Ilrst verbally instructed by rne." Although the numer:rl "5"
appears on both the Rec[ and Blue starnps (ll1L2 and I l4L3), as well as the lJlack,
Reed's instructions anc[ ;rdvertisements indicate that the stanclarcl letter rate n'as 10c up
to a half ounce, ar-r<l 10c for each additional half'-ounce. No usc'cl exatnples of the adhesives irre kno*'n, and it appears that the printecl envelopes nerc uscd for-Hr,llad:ty's
express, perhaps because the "5" denomination of the stamps cztusecl confusiotr. Several
sheets ol' Red and Blue stamps, without gunr, reached the stamp rlarket. However, only
this one sheet of Black starnps with Reed's initials and original surl is known.
E.5,000-7,500
Ex Chaprnan and Middendorl.............

Al4ll'(*)
t112"

Penny Express Co. (Holladay Overland Mail & Express Co.),5c Black (l14Lf).
Horizontal pair with full top lelt corner sheet margins, unused (no gurn), Extremell Fine,
the tslack Penn,v Express star-np is far rarer than the Blue or Red............ E. 750-1,000
Penny Express Co. (Holladay Overland Mail & Express Co,), 5c Blue, Red (ll4L2,

iii::l :::l ::i:::::::i ll : ::::l: ::i ::::l:::
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PI

NKNE,Y'S EXPI{ESS PoST

PINKNEY'S EXPRESS POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.

At4l3

Al413'r.r

Pinckney's Express Post, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (llbLl). Roushlv
se_parittecl u'ith rnalgins clear cxcept at right, lettering is intact, thrce pen \rr{rkcs,,,lie ol
t'hich wits clry brrt tics the stalnp, pencil "Parrl" refer-r'ins to Pinckneri's I'ee. black "NewYork ir (lts. Oct.5" rlrre rate citcular datestarrrp on cov('r to Sufiielcl Ll,rnn., pcrrcil clocketing in<licates 1851 year date
ITINIj. ON!, OF- !OUR ItI.,(]ORDED (]OVE,RS T]EARIN[] THE PINKNEY'S EXI}RISS POS'I'S'I'I\\II'
THIS IS l tlh ONLY't lEI) L,XAMPLIl.

The only t:lttc to thc location of this post is thc discovelv cover, ex l.'errary, wlrich
c<inrains :r lerrer darelincd "l'ourth Are., 91
0pposi.te I ltlt, st.", which Ellitirt ['cr-ry
cliscusses in cletail in I'ut para{ra.fhs (pp. 173_171).
The three orhc-r r.ecordecl .,,rvc.s
pr-ovide tto fitrther clues, except that the datcs range from Jtrly to Novcrnber I851. I)er.rt,
located a fcw l)inkne1"s (ol Pinckney's) in the city clir-ectories, trut found no cr,idence link'ing anv of thcnr to the post.

()ttr records contain firur covers with l15Ll, which may l'cprcsent zrll or most (){ the
ktrown exatrtples of this stamp: l)Jul. 9, 185 I firldccl letter r.,, llost,,r, with corner.shect
tnargitt single, utrcancellecl,.f ul. l0 Ncrv York 5c clue datestarlp, ex !-erritr-v, Boker.; 2)
Oct.5 (i85 l^<loc.keting) New York 5c cluc datestarnp, ll5Ll crrt to shapc, ricd b,v pen on
cover to Sufllcld Conn., ofl'ered here; l)) Nov. ll, lt{5I fbldt'cl lcrrer-io Marv S. pur.clv.
sing Sing N.Y., sarne corrcspondencc as white's Branch L,xlrless cover., r l5t,l crir
sqtlare, uncancellecl, red Ncw York Paid 3c darest:rrnp. ex Caspary. Lilly; arrtl 4) cut to
circttlar shape, utrc:rncellc<i, on fblded cover, no fur(hcr details, cx Broujn. lt is possiblc
that a {llih covet'exists, datecl ()ct.3, lfJl-rl, based on n()tes b-v Hcnri Neerl[.rrp.............
L,.4,000-5,000

SPECIAL

S

I

EGEI,

A I]

NorE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix utill

be offered in the third, session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page G.
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POMIiROY & C().'S EXPRtaSS

POMEROY & CO.'S EXPRESS

-

INTER-CITY EXPRESS

1415

1416

-frain aclhesive labcl in Black (o.g., Very l''tne), Blue
Pomeroy & Co.'s Express.
llrown (<>.g. with adhererrtcs, margitts ctlt il), slnall laultr). s( :lt'cc grr)llP .........

I41,1"

Nol ilLttstraLed. E. I00-

1415'*E

ancl
I

110

see
pomeroy & Co.'s Express. ()rangc <>n grayish-white (with brorvtr occltrsions
Srirnmeli arricle in Pe nit Post, Aug. 1992), c<irnplete sheet of 12 wir.h oliginal .gunr, usual
creasinq arrtl rninor'(aults, still Verl Fine, a ternainderecl sheet ltu( n<>netheless very

E. 300-400
()lazed
Vermilion, original gum,
Pomeroy & Co.'s Express. Train aclhesive in Black on
creases irn<l minor firtllts, othellt'ise Verv Iiit'tc, scarce t'enrztindered sheet.... E. 300-400

scarce.

1,tr16"

*E

l4l7"rr

l4l 8'

Pomeroy & Co.'s Express. l'rain adhesive in Black on (ilazed Verrnilion, tied bv filing
...ur. .,,', folded covc-r- to New York City, urs. "Ft'ee Ontario Bn.nh" (()ntario Bank, located
in Urica), rns. "22 \\':rll" street. krcation, receipt docketing indicates ()ct.26, 1844 rnailing
.. E' 750-i'000
date, liine, \rerv ral-e use of Pomet'oy label on letter mail............
Pomeroy's Letter Express, 5c 1844 Issue Study Collection.__Originals and ret.nainders
(the lattir in sheets), includes rnounted pages from thc Abt collection, some plating material, cancellations, no covers, generally liine-Ver,v Iiine.........Not iLlu.strated E.750-1,0t)0

SI t.](;EI- At]C]TI
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POMEROY & CO.'S EXPRESS

r420

l4l9'x

1420"x

l42l'x

Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Black on Yellow (f 17Lf). Large margins, cancelled by red
"Cd." (not tied), bold red "Boyd's City Express Post, Aug. 8 I O'C" framed datestamp
on folded letter datelined. "Whitehall Aug. 5, 1844" to New York City street address,

E. 750-1,000
Extremely Fine, choice conjunctive usage..........
Pomeroy's Letter Express, Sc Black on Yellow (1f?Lf). Full to large margins, cancelled
by red "Cd.", tied by filing crease, bold red "Boyd's City Express Post, Agst. I I O'C"
framed datestamp and "Paid{.T.8." handstamp on green folded cover to New York City
street address, docketing indicates Jul. 28, 1844 origin, Very Fine appearance despite
E. 500-750
crease, colorful conjunctive usage .........

Pomeroy's Letter Express, (unstated value) Black on Yellow (Ll7L2'). Large to huge
margins, ms. "WCS" cancel (not tied), used on folded letter datelined "Penn Yan Augst. 9,
1844" to New York City, sender's notation "Express" and "Contracl", partly readable
brownish red "Pomeroy & Co.'s Express" handstamp with parts of circle at sides (Petri
Type 8) and matching "Paid" straightline, bold red "Boyd's City Express Post, Aug. 12 9
O'C" framed datestamp, Extremely Fine, a beautiful Pomeroy/Boyd conj

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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PO\,1LRoY & CO,'S EXPII.I]SS

t422

t423

1424

1122"=.: Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Black on Thin Bond (ll7L4). r\nrplc to larse mirluirrs.
canccllcrl lrv red "Cd.", ticd by Iiling creasc, bolrl r-ccl "Boyd's City Express Post, Aug. l9
fl'anred clatestarnp on firlded covel to Nen'\'ork Cit;-, clrickcting indicates,,iigin
at ,\llran1, Aus. 17, I8.1'1, Vely Iiine despite clcase .........
E. 500-7ir0
1.123"x Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Red on Thin Bond (ll7L5). ()range-red shacle. lar-ge
rrt:rlgirrs, tlivial corrrcr'(r'eases, cancellecl bl,nrs. "Paid" (not tiecl), faint tinv re(l 'l',\ll)"
stlaightline at rieht (applicct bv Pc.rrneroy) zrn<l rccl "Boyd's City Express Post, July 3 9
O'C" fi'amed datestarnp on 184,1 folclerl lcttcl to Nerv Yolk (litv without an origin 1;,,int
inrlicated, file firlcl, tonecl (not beneath stanrp, which ellectivelv ties it), sorne eclgc splits,
still l:'irre, an extrcrncly cafly Pon)croy rrsage, this sha<lc nrirl be the basis t>l thc rrscd
()r'anse listing in Stott...........
L,. 7110-1,000
1424"t.t Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Blue on Thin Bond (117L3). Horizorrtal pair, large
nralgins to slightl,v in, creased, rns. cirncels (not tied), used <>n fblded letter clatelined
l{ochester, Jul. 31, 1844 (second dateline Aug. 4), to lJoston, red "Forwarded by Hale &
Co. Albany" handstarnp, conjunctivc cxpress service bctwccn Albany and lloston, Fine,
extremely ral'e, Ielver than flve pails ol Pomerov's Blue starnp reported ()ll cover (source:
lirajola, personal r:orrespondence)
s t t_(;

t.j.

ALt

cTl()\

(;AL_L_LItt

Is

r,r. t,000-t,500
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POMEROY & CO.'S EXPRESS

1427

1425"a Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Black on Yellow (1l7l-l). Ample to huge

margins,

cancelled by red "Cd." (impression ties thru paper), matching red "Pomeroy & Co.'s
Express" handstamp with parts of circle at sides (Petri Type 8) on Jul. 18, 1844 fblded
letter from Buffalo to New York City, Very Fine, ex Worthington.............. E.400-500

1426"a

1427"a

Pomeroy's Letter Express, Sc Black on Yellow (1l7l,l). Large even margrns, ms.
"Rome" cancel, not tied, used on folded cover with Rome Jul. 18, 1844 dateline still
intact, one interior panel removed, file folds, Very Fine, the only recorded Rome N.Y.
cancellation on a Pomeroy's stamp, from the Albany Comptroller correspondence ..........
E.400-500
Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Black on Yellow (f f7Lf). Ample to large margins, slight
oxidation, tied by ms. "C" cancel applied by Rochester agent, Daniel Hoyt (operator of
Hoyt's Letter Express, see lot 1189), on folded letter to Albany datelined Rochester, Aug.
E. 400-500
7, 1844, Very Fine, ex Knapp

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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POME,ROY & CO.'S EXPRL,SS

1430
t

428

"x

142()"i-:

l4ll0't-r
l4ill"*r
1432"a

SI E,GEL

Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Blue on Thin Bond (117L3). Horizontal pair, huge
rnargins to clear at bottom right, slight corner crease at bottom left, ms. "X" cancels, tied
by bleed-thru fi'orn address a1 lower lefi on July 1844 fblded letter liorn Rochester t<r
Boston, a son writins to his father, talking about July 4th fireworks ancl asking lirr an
extra 2ll cer)ts to buy a better fishing pole, fi'esh and Very liine, r'ro nrore t.han five pairs
o['Ponreroy's Rlue sta mp on c()ver are reported (sourr:e: Fra.iola, pers<lnal correspon
clence), ex Malcolrn....
E. 1,000-1,500
Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Lake on Thin Bond (ll7L6). Arnple margins to.iust t<iuchins, ticd by rns. cancel, matchinc "Oollerl 5" clr.rc r)otation al)plied by Wells'Letter
Express on lirl<lc<l (over to l)etroit Mich., docketine inclicates Aug. 14, 1U44 oriein, liom
thc Hall corrcspondcncc (sce ()vcrt.on lot 1,10.1), srnall st:rin:rt t()p, filc lirlcls, Vcly Finc
and extrcrncly rarc l)omer-oy/Wells uszlse...
E. 750- 1,000
Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Lake on Thin Bond (ll7L6). l-aree to huge rnargins, tied
by nrs. "X" orr Aus. 13, lU44 lirlded letter fj-om New York (iity to Mohawk N.Y., filing
crease thru starnp, otherwise Very Fine.....
E. 300-400
Pomeroy's Letter Express,5c Black on Yellow, Blue on Thin Bond (117L1, 117L3).
Each used on fblded let.ter, none tied, ms. cancels include "W" and "WCS", stains and
faults, scarce group.........
..............N01ilLustrated E. 200-300
Pomeroy's Letter Express, Stampless Covers. Two difl'erent markings, red "Forwarded
by Pomeroy & Co.'s Express from Utica N.Y." circle on Feb. 1844 folded letter, and red
"Pomeroy & Co.'s Express" with part circle at sides and Collect box on Jul. lB44 folded
letter to Buffalo, Very Fine, ex Abt.........
...........N0t ilLustrated E. 150-200
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PI{I(]E'S CITY EXPRESS. NE\\T YORK. N.Y.

At433

Price's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (l l9Ll). I-arer
" \" t att, t l, ( r ('ilsc\, olltt't rr isc Extremely
Fine, r,erv rare
ntuclt rnole s<l

41433'

rnargrns, ms.

-

than $ 125.00 Scott value rroLrlrl suggest

E.:100-.r0t)

Price's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (119L1). Thrcc
atnplc to large niargins, o\,al li':une torrt:hctl at light, crcltsed acl'oss upper right corner,
tied by "U.S. Mail/City DeliverylllOct.2l" circular datestamp on coyer to local
:rrirlrcssee n ithouI street direction, lighr.l,v r Icanecl

L1434">:

Il\E.'fHE ONI-Y RECORDED llXA\lPl-tl OI. PRI(ll- S (lll Y LXPRESS ST.\\lP TII:D BY THE
\[\\' \,ORI{ C]]'I'Y DELIVERY DAI'ESI-AN{P, O\I,\' O\1, O'f II!-R I]9I,I IS lIED BY A HANDS'I:\\{I' O\ (]OVEII.
'l rvo cli{lercrrt Pr-ice's are listed in the citl'clirectolies ol the peliocl, bLrt the ploplietor of
Pr-it:c's (litv Exprcss is still not knorvn.'l-he oval handslarrrir usecl bl this post gives the
irclcltess as 3 I'-velett House (lot I439), lr,hich ivas locatecl in Uniorr Scluale; .fanres E. St.
Johrr l)r'ice and Philo Price lived tnore than tn,o r.niles an'a\, Il'orn Uniorr Scluale. Datccl
c()\'crs exist fl'onr l85B; undated covers appear t. [g.',rlicr usur.Jcs. (Sorir-ccs: Ellit>tt
VIi-ltY

Perry, Pa.l Pu.ra,trtphs reprint, pp. 452-453 and Parron book, p. 23tj).
Pricc's Oity lixprcss covcrs are r:rle, and ue record onlr' livo I I9l-l covcls that haye
handstampctl rnalkinss tr,ing the starrp. The other is a ro-the-luails rrs:rge rvit.h a ilc 1857.
both starnps ticcl bv a Neu, \'ork \ov.25 clatestamp (ex Schenck).'l-he usc ol thc U.S.
Mail City l)elivcrv tlalcstarnp on this cover is most unusuAl; a similal Bot<l's covel is
described in the.{bt (.'(.'P serics (lnttritan Phil.ateli.st, Vol. 29, No. ,1) ancl ulfelccl as lor tji}!
in this sale. It apJ)ear-s that Pricc took ttre cover to the post olTlce, and it u,:rs helcl rhcr-e
as a drop letter, r':rtecl

lc

clue

.

Ex Casparl' and Boker....

A1435'x

E.2.000-3.000

Price's City Express, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (l19Ll). Full
margins to touched at right, slight crease:rncl srnall lr-rbbed spot at top, rns. "X" cancel,
usecl otr lblded printed iniitation fi'onr Dr'. William Parker to attend a nleering about
etherization on fune 24, 1858, liesh ancl Vcly l.-ine, r':lre, ex Richardson
E. 1,000-1,500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 5.
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A1436";

l.1il7'r

l+:lii''*llll1l'...

Price's City Express, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Vermilion Glazed (ll9Ll). l.:rlsi
rDnr'.'.ins. <lr:rg0n:rl :r1 rrl)l)('r' liglrt totttct-. slig[rtlr oxiclizct[. nrs. \" c;tttttl. ll'ttl ,rll tottl
t,, l,,tlrl rltt t l .trlrltr... \ r'tr I:itte:tttrl lalc. sigllc([ Slo:rtre. ex (ih:tpttt:ttt ltll(l [):lll()11........
[ . l.r)lr0 l..l()(l
Price's City Express, Net'York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (ll9L2). (.ttt lo slrllrt'.
rns. "\" tunrc'l (trot trt'rl). rrst'tl rrith ilc t)Lrll Red (l l), [)os. 1)0Ril titlr lro(tottt sltt t l
nt:rlgirr. ollrct sitlts lllgc to tritrclting. tic<l br "\el Yolk Sc1l. 7" t itt ttl:tt (lill('sl:ltttl) ()tl
l-rrr11 tovcr to llcllcrillc \..J .. \'c'r'v I"irrc.:r g-enlrirre stanrl) thut ttt:t\ lrtvt'lrt't'lt ttst'tl ()lr lllis
l',..r00 7i0
Price's City Express, Ner+'York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (ll9L3). []lotk til liO
ll()pl l()\\'('r'r'iglit t9r'pel qi sheet. Positiotrs (12-72 |l5 l:0. origitutl sllrrr^:r tttttplt'tttitrot'
...,\rtl illrrtlrultrl 270.00
irrrlrclli'rtions, Vclv liine. a stliking rtrrrltiple. e\ l)rtloll .....
Price's City Letter Exp.3 Everett House, Paid. Rcrl or:rl Iurrtrlst:rnrl). l):utlv clcitr-strike
on lirlclcrl covel to local street aclcLress, Iinc stlikc o1 tlris rt'r\ r':rlc rrt:rtkiltg, llrobablv

L,. ,100,50t)

llrttc Ut I,'ttt . t, ,tt,

Sl l:(;1.1. \t (. I l()\

(; \l-l-Ll{lES

3-+

t)

-

\()\
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PRICE'S EIGHTH AVENUE POST OFFICE

PRICE'S EIGHTH AVENUE POST OFFICE, NEW YORK. N.Y.

A1440'x

Price's Eighth Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Bluish (f 20Ll). Intense
shade, large to huge margins, uncancelled, appears to be properly used on small cover to
355 Broome Street, edge wear, cover and right margin of stamp slightly abraded from
erasure of soiling
VERY FINE APPEARING STAMP AND ATTRACTIVE LOCAL COVER. ONLY SEVEN EXAMPLES OF
ALL BUT ONE ARE
PRICE'S EIGHTH AVENUE POST OFFICE STAMP ARE KNOWN TO US

-

UNCANCELLED ON COVERS.

Although little documentation has been produced, the accepted history of the Eighth
Avenue Post Office is that it was operated byJames Price in 1854 and sold that year to
David Russell. Price may have issued the unique Eighth Avenue Post Office stamp (Scott
63Ll), which is reported to have been used in 1852; however, we do not know the basis
of the 63Ll year date, because the one recorded example is on a cover without a letter,
postmark or other indication of date. The portrait on the 120L1 stamp issued by Price is
rhought to be his own. Price's successor, David Russell, is listed at 387 Eighth Avenue rn
1854 and then at 410 Eighth Avenue until 1857-58. The 1855-56 directory lists his occupation as "express" and in 1856-58 it is given as "subpost." Russell issued a stamp very
similar in design to Price's (see lots 1467-1468).
We have located seven examples of Price's l20Ll stamp, all uncancelled, six of which are
on covers (at least three did not originate). This cover is the only intra-city usage and is
the most convincing usage in the group.
Ex Caspary and

Al44l"x

Lilly......

E.4,000-5,000

Price's Eighth Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Bluish (l20l-l). Lighter
shade than last, ample margins to just touching, tear at right, uncancelled and used on
Feb. 14, 1854 part-printed Eighth Avenue bank notice to Fordham N.Y., "New-York 5
Cts. Feb. 15" integral due rate circular datestamp, soiling and file fold
FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF SEVEN RECORDED EXAMPLES OF PRICE'S
POST OFFICE STAMPS, OF WHICH SIX ARE UNCANCELLED ON COVERS.

EIGHTH AVENUE

This early 1854 usage from the Eighth Avenue Bank is another one of the six recorded
l20Ll covers that is very convincing, despite the absence ofa cancellation.
Ex

Abt.

E. 2,000-3,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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PRIEST'S DESPATCH

PRIEST'S DESPATCH. PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

The most recent and accurate information about Priest's Despatch is presented in an article by Steven
M. Roth in The Penny Posl Qanuary 1994). As Roth points out, there is no definite evidence linking
this post to a particular individual. Past writers such as Charles Coster and Henry Needham have
attributed ownership to Solomon Priest, but his name appears only once in the city directories of the
relevant period (1851-55), and there is nothing in the listing to identify him as a post operator. Dated
covers suggest that the post existed from late l85l into 1855. The stamps issued by Priest's Despatch
and simple in design, yet they come in a colorful range of inks and papers. The Roth article includes
a census of known covers, and we have used his data in this section. The group in the Golden collection is one of the largest offerings of these issues since the Caspary and Lilly sales.

A1442"(*) Priest's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Silver on
Vermilion Glazed (f 2fLf ). Unused (no gum), margins
clear of frameline on three sides, barely in at bottom, clear
impression with silver ink oxidized as usual

A

VERY FINE EXAMPLE OF THE ELUSIVE SILVER ON
VERMILION STAMP ISSUED BY PRIEST'S DESPATCH OF

PHILADELPHIA. ONLY FOUR REPORTED.

The Roth census contains two l2lll

covers, and our

review of other sources produced only one other ofl-cover
stamp (ex Lilly).

L|442

With 1963 P.F. certificate...................... E. 2.000-3.000

l_

"ryr,tF,4;--.-.
Ll443

Al443"x

Priest's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Yellow Wove (121L3). Large
margins all around, intense shade on bright paper, uncancelled as usual, used with 3c
Dull Red (ll), three full margins, in at top, tied by "Philadelphia Pa. Aug.20" circular
datestamp on cover to Lexington Ky., blue return card on flap for Farr & Thompson,
watch importers located at ll2 Chestnut Street
EXTREMELY FINE EXAMPLE OF PRIEST'S BLACK-ON-YELLOW STAMP, USED TO THE MAILS

WITH THE 3-CENT 185I ON AN ATTRACTIVE COVER. ONLY THREE I2IL3
RECORDED

IN ROTH

COVERS

CENSUS.

In addition to the three covers recorded in Roth census, there are at least two additional l2lL3 stamps known off cover.
Ex

Lilly.

E. 5,000-7,500

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix zaill be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Sched.ule on page 5.
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PRIEST'5 DESPA (JII
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A14,1,1

Ll444"z

Priest's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Rose Wove (l2lL4l. l.argc Io lrrrge
m:rrgins, intcnse shade, rrncancellecl as usual, uscrl on large p:rrt of fultlt rl ( r,\ er (arl(lr ( s\
panel and back panel) to krr:al street aclclless, tinl eloded spot zrt tr)p. stilnrl) is srrpcr l, ;rrrrl
lcttcrsheet is othelu'ise clcan
l--X-f Rl-N{ELY I. INE S-IAMP ANI) ONE Ol l.-l(;llT PI{lt-S l'S DESP.\l-(lFI BLAC.Ii.( )\ - I'I \K L S-\(;I:\
IN I{OTH CL,\SUS.
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Al,1.t ir

A1445"

Priest's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Rose Wove (121L4). Margins slightlv

cutting in, uncancelled as usual, usecl on front onl]' to Henry Sevbert at IIth

ancl

Chestnut Streets
FINE. \()f A\ION(; -fllE EICH'l'Rtr(IORDED l2lL4 USA(;tls IN ROlH (ltr\SLS.
Another cover to Henrv Seybert is listed anr()ng the eight 121L4 covers in Roth census.
This cover is not included. Although the prpci-of thi.i starnp is classifled as Rosc, our
observation is that it is unlike the exarnple ollered in lot 1444 ancl might bc a u,hite
paper that has been toned bv €3rrn............
E. 75r)- 1,f)00

SIL.GEL Atl (lTI()1,\ (;ALLIRIES

3.1

I -

NOVEMIJIlR l5-l7.

l!f99

PRIEST'S D[,SPATCJH

ft' ",

tt''^'

f'

At446

A1446'x

Priest's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Yellow Wove (l2lL6). I'later flau'
under "-1" of Despatch, three firll rnargins, slightly in :rt top, uncancelled, uscd with 3c
Dull Red (l l), lalge rnargins, tiecl by "Philadelphia Pa. Sep. 21" circular datestarnp on
blue covcr-to Boston, couple stained sp()ts, two sealed opcrring tc:lr'\ ilt top
VERY l.lNL,. O\l-\' FOLR OF
CENT IIJ5 I COMI]INATIONS.

l

HIr SIX PRIIIS'|'S l2lLO (l()Vt'-RS R!-(l()Rl)L.D tsY R()'l U ARE 3-

The Roth census lists six l2lt.6 covers, including lirur in cotnbin:rtion with thc 3c 185 1.
\'Ve have been unable to lo(:2rtc another stamp showing the plate flau'er,itlcnt on this

example.

I1. ''1,000-5,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix will be offered. in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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Priest's Despatch, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black on Bluc \\'ove (l2lL7). \lirrsnr\ rr(,\ll\
rlt'll ol IIentclinc. rlcr'p tlr:rrlt'orr inlcnst lrlttt pltlrcr'. rLlr(irrr(fll('(L 1ts tt)Ll:r1. ll\t'{i orr.;(
I{er1 \c:bitr cltir( lo I'or i ( iilr:orr \1is'.. "1'lril:rrlt lplrr:r I':r. I)t t . l tl t tt'cttl:Lt (lilir':lrlltl).
lljl
trst ol l'rtr':1 .
lcttipl clockctil,g lr,'rl (t f t/)t\, al) irrrlirrrtirrg rrlrlriopri,rlt'l)t'rt'nrbi'r'
:lallrll. filr\ ()l)('llnrl l(.n.tl l('ll
lil(()lil)l:l)l:lll;(l()\b.I{51\l{()lJl(l\\t\ll\\l
ll\l ()l llll \l\l
\]:li) Il\1. ()\l\
l\l\\1.
l'()\l\(,1 ()\l ()l: illl: (.Fl()l(,l..ST llll;(.()\f.11\
L \llll)\i\ll\
_\t)1)llt()\\i
Irr listjnt tlri' torcr. liotlr rr,r. rrlrkin,l ltottt r pltttilrllr nraskccl lrtl(1i()lt r:tl;tlogttt'illtt'lt;L'
tiorr. I nrlt.r:t;rtrii.rirli. lr' lr rL'LLll tlrc lrrlrltts\ \\it\ itttorttplt'tt'lttttl tlrt lfi,-r(] rlorkt'tittl rl;Ltc

/\l++7

n:rs rrrisr r';rrl rrr l -\., 1.
\t r otttlr:tttit rl lrr Slo,tltt'

I... 1.0(lli:.1)rlo

Priest's Despatch. I'hiladelphia Pa.. (2c) Black on Blue \\ove (l2ll-7). \lostlr lrrll
rrlrrgirrs. rlt:rr :rt riglrl. Lnrrlrrrtcllcr[. lr)r]al ()1r llorrtt r()\( l l{) l'rrrtlitt'llorr \ l . lrlrri
''l'lril:rrl,llrlri;r l':r. l, rtr. l)t't. ll(). irrttgt.tl-r'ir1t'(ilrrtllrt
tllttt':i:tttrgr. lrtirl l()lt((l \l){)l itl
( ( ni( r. rorrtt' t'rlgt' t rirrklcs
\ il{\ ! \l ()\t ()1. \t\t,. t{t..c()l{I)l I) ( ()\ t..li\ \\ l l l l l'lil l \ l \ ll l t ; \ l \\ll'
I ltrll(l-l.l)r){)
l., ll'

Atl+8

\ll(,1I

Itolt i lll'. .igrtt cl t.

\l(

Il()\

(,\iI

I lllt5

l;

l

PI{INC]E'S LETTER DISP,\TC:

@@@@@
@@@@@
@@@@@
@@@@@
@@@@@
@@@@@
@@@@@
@@@@@
I

H

PRINCE'S LETTER DISP{I'CH.
PORTLAND. MAINE
1.149"*E Prince's Letter Dispatch, Portland Me.,
(unstated value) Black (f22Ll). Oonrplctc
sheet of 40, original gum, rnost st2unps
Mint N.H., couple slight creases in
rnar{irr. still Vclr Fine.......
400.00

1,1ir0"

Prince's Letter Dispatch, Portland Me.,
(unstated value) Black (l22Ll). Three,
inclucling one o.g., one cancelled by rns.

:rncl lJostorr circular clatestamo. third tied
bv Boslon t it-t rrl;rr- (liltestalt;p ancl Star

1:inct'cancel ()n lric(c rrith 3c'i xdl, iaults,
Dut a veIV sc2trce gfouP

...........Na/ illrrtra.ted 157.00

449

U
\,Li

At45

Al45l "r<

,1--

-

1

Prince's Letter Dispatch, Portland Me., (unstated value) Black (l22Ll). Lalse rnirlgins
all alotrncl, Ins. currcel. usecl rr'ith lJc Rose (65), both stamps tied by "lJoston Mass. Sep.

I l" t'irt:rrlat (lritestarnl) anrl clualterecl cork on cover to Albany N.Y., lti6l'r rcceipt tlockcting, sealerl tear in llt: slanll), backflap rernoved
ONE OT"fHt,- It,\RI,,S'I OI.' I,I, INI)I-I'I,NI)ENT MAIL USA[].!,S I.RO\I fHL, ONLY S'I I.-A\{IJOAI
C]ARRIER

TO

tSSL t., S't)\}II'S.

Prince's Lette r Dispatt h n'as cstablislrcrl by .l. H. Prince o{'Portlanci Mc. ancl carriecl rnail

bv steamboat to Boston, which is pr'obably why it continued to function without sovc.rnment interference as late as l8(i9. -fhc pictolial stzrmps used by Plince rvere engravecl and
printed bv Lowell & llrctt ol llos(on (l.rlwell's irnprint appears belon' the steamboal
vignette). Although irn abundant supply ol rrnuscd st:rmps reached philatelic hands,
genuinely used stamps are extremely rare, and only four or flve complete covers arc
knorvn. This is one of thc earliest ol the recorcled covers (arr Aug. 1864 cancel on an offc()ver stalnp is known). Some o1'tl'rc latcr usa{res are knon,n with a blue oval contpany
hanclstanrp.

\{ith 1982

P.

F. certificare................

5I IJ(,I:I .\L (.I I()N C;NLLERIES
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PUIJl-l(l l-h l-f !-R OFFI(ltl

A1452'n

-

I't|t'NANI'S PENNy p()S'f

Public Letter office, San Francisco, lbc Blue on 2c Black entire (l25LU3 on U54).

l,ocal strcet zrdclrcss. t crlrrced into printccl li':rnk as always, othcr.rvise Fine, extt crrrelt rale
rt.:rlizccl $5.000 in orrl l{)[)8
Ralitics sale, ex Lit lrtenstcin
E.2.000-3.000
P,utnam's Penny Post,.Fitchburg, Mass. Olcally struck circular-hanclstamp g1 iir.Rcrl
\esbitr entire to Fitthbuls, red "salenr Muss..f un. 16, 1857" cilcular daiestarnl) iru(l
scQtlteltlccl cork cancel, rlctit. rc'ceipt dockclirrg, rninor eclge te:rl at lorver lefi, Ver.r.i l,irre,
exlrcllle ly r:rre, Puttratrt solcl orrt to Ira Yorrrrglovc in l8ir7 an<l I)rrtnarn's l)Allle was
clelctc'rl ll'om the handstarn.p (see Fitchbur.s, l()l 1058), only llver or.six exarnplcs ur.t
put paragraJttt.s reprirrr, p.,155,'ex (i.wdrc1.r.

rrst,l t.r:rrrrple,,l tltis \;rrr Ftenti.i,, lr,<;tl,;r sirrrilar corer

A1453'x

'l:]]:l::' ',1:ll:::]llll::l'^,"clit
A1454'x

r.oo,,i ,0.

Putnam's Penn_y Post, Fitchburg, Mass. Mostlv tlc:rr strike of cirtrrl:rr. Iranclstarrrp on
small covet to Fitchburg, 3r' I)ull lLcd (11). e ul irrrrr lt lctt, tiecl br' "(lr-cen Bav \\.is. Dec.

il[J" cit-t trl:rl clatestarnp, pcrrcil 181-r6 year clate at botlom, clc:rnecl
rnilor r,crgc
^rrcl
impror,cnrt'nts, Vcry Finc, r-:rre (five or- six reportecl)
E. 1,000_l,5ij0
Putnam's Penny Post, Fitchburg, Mass. Full but slishrlv Lrlurry strikc of <.irt.rrlar.hanclstamp on srrr:rll cover to Fitchbtrr.e, llc Dull Rcc[ (I I), lar.ee rnargins to torrr.]recl, tiecl br
t:ork cancel, "\\rotcestet' Mass. f)c<. (i" circular datc-starnp (ca. 185"ii), fl-csh .rrrrl \-err Fiqe .

A1455'

l'are ...
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REED'S CITY DESPATCH POST

REED'S CITY DESPATCH POST, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

6

rDvEriTlsrNG

DEPARTIIENT'

ANAM$ & f;$'s

MIIIilNI,tN[ [[rffi$$
W@U$W,
Parrott's Eranite Building' ll|mtgomery

A.I\TD

$tre(

near [alifomia i

sN ffivffiex^ g@w8fi
.

THROITGHOUT

TTTETE!

SIIIA'TfIEI-

NE[['$ IITY [I$P,[T[[

PO$T

Ofree at ADAllfS & CO,tSl lVfontgomery

R,E@,ULA

R'BCIlx

et'

@EUfl'MimmV

ATBA.M.AND 3P.M.

8p8G8A& ffi8884@8E
FROM OFFICE
rrortFlA1\r-:r
.A.TII
sffiffi &eg'@B N'&&ffiS" 1A1456

A1456"

City Despatch Post, San Francisco Cal. One printed page from San Francisco
1854 city directory with advertisements for Adams & Co.'s Express and Reed's City
E' 200-300
'
f)esoatch Post, creased, a scarce collateral item .."

Reed's

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

uith an "A" prefix zaill be offereil in the third

session.

Please refer to SaIe Arrangement and' Schedule on page 6'
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REED'S CITY DESPATCH POST

Ar457

A1457'x

Reed's City Despatch Post, San Francisco Cal., (unstated value) Black on Blue Glazed
(f26L2). Three large margins, outer oval frameline just touched at top, uncancelled, used
on small unsealed local cover addressed to John S. Hagar Esq., the well-known District
Judge, State Senator and U.S. Senator
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF REED'S CITY DESPATCH POST
STAMP ON BLUE PAPER. ONLY THREE REED'S STAMPS ARE KNOWN IN TOTAL (TWO ON
BLUE PAPER, ONE ON GREEN), EACH USED ON COVER. THIS PIONEER CALIFORNIA LOCAL
POST STAMP IS ONE OF THE, RAREST AND MOST DESIRABLE OF ALL LOCALS.

All that is known about Reed's City Despatch Post

was provided by Henry B. Phillips,
who published' Filatelic Faets and Fallacies during the 1890's and included an article bn
Reed's post in the April 1894 issue. Subsequent writers have repeated Phillips'state-

ments, almost verbatim, and we shall, too.

The December 17, 1853, edition of the Dai\ Alta California carried an adverrisemenr by
Reed that is considered to be the inauguraiing
of this post, the earliest
established in San Francisco. The othei known ".r.rorr.,."-"nt
contemporary referenie to Reed's City
Despatch?ost is found in the San Francisco 1854 city directory published by Le Count &

Strong, which states that the post was owned by Henry Reed and held its offices at Adams
& Co.'s Express on Montgomery Street. It is clear from the advertisements and one of the
recorded covers that Reed operated the City Despatch Post as a local delivery arm of
Adams. Under the direction of Daniel H. Haskell, the Adams firm prospered as an
exPress company and banking house in California (see lots 428-434). In 1855, in the
midst of a national banking crisis, the firm was dissolved, and its express business was
taken over by Freeman & Co. Presumably, the City Despatch Post ciosed at this time.
Henry Reed is possibly the same-named employee of the Holladay Overland Mail and
Express Co. who operated the Penny Express Co. in 1866 (see lot l4l0).
Our records contain three Reed's covers: 1) f26lf Green Paper, tied by Adams & Co.
large double-circle datestamp on Jul. 15, 1853 folded letter from Guaremala to James
Bell & Co., San Francisco, framed "Via Nicaragua/Ahead of the Mails" handstamp,
discovered by E. W. Smith in 1903 in San Francisco warehouse (per 1927 lerrer to
Needham), ex Ferrary, Jessup and Boker; 2) l26LZ Blue paper, uncancelled, used on
unsealed cover to John S. Hagar Esq. in San Francisco, ex Wiltsee, Caspary, Boker and
Clifford, the cover offered here; and 3) 126L2 Blue Paper, uncancelled, siight creases,
used on cover to "Mr. Warren, Horticulturalisl", original publisher of the Califuinia Farmer,
same handwriting and No. 2 cover to Judge Hagar, ex Phillips, Lichtenstein, Needham
and Jessup, offered in the following lot.
In o-u1 opinion, the great rarity of Reed's City Despatch Post stamps, coupled with the
post's historic position as the first San Francisco local, makes this one of the most sienificant and desirable of all American local post covers.
Ex Wiltsee, Caspary and Boker
E. 20.000-30.000
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REED'S

C

ITY DESPATCH

POST

A1458

A1458'x

Reed's City Despatch Post, San Francisco Cal., (unstated value) Black on Blue Glazed
(126L2). Large hargins, slight creasing, uncancelled, used on small unsealed cover
addressed t<:)""Mr. Wa.rrtn, HorlicuLtura,Ii.sl", Col. Warren was the first publisher o[ the
California l'nrmer, very slight edge wear
VERY FINE. ONE OF THREE RECORDED STAMPS ISSUED I}Y REED'S CITY DI'SPATT]H POST,
THE FIRST LOCAI- POST IN SAN FRANCISCO. ONLY TWO 126L2 STAMPS ARE RECORDED,
EACH USED ON SMALL C]OVERS ADDRESSED IN THE SAME HAND TO WELL-KNOWN SAN
FR,A.NCISC]O

CITIZENS, WHICH UNDOUBTEDLY CONTAINED INVITATIONS. THIS WAS THE

DISCOVERY COPY OF REED'S STAMP.

This envelope was unsealed when mailed and almost certainly contained an invitation
(the flap is-now partly sealed). A pencil notation on back reads "Mrs. Cooper a,t Mrs.
(]alLreath, 280 Ctay aboue Sutton", which may indicate that the invitation reply was

returned in this envelope. This cover was discovered in 1892 and reported by Henry B.
Phillips in l-itatelic l"aits and Fallat:ies (Apr. 1894). It was exhibited in 1894 at the
Midwlnter Fair in the philatelic exhibit. When the Phillips collection was acquired by
Alfied F. Lichtenstein, ihe Reed's Warren cover was presented to Henry C. Needham.
With the 1950's dispersal of Needham's collection, the cover was acquired by Edgar 11.

.Jessup.

L,x H.

ll. Phillips, Lichtenstein,

Needham and Jessup. With 1976 P.F certificate.
E. 20,000-30,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix utill be offered. in the third. session.
Please refer to SaIe Arrangement and Schedule on page 6'
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RICKETT'S & HALL

RICKETT'S & HALL, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

A1459
41459"

& Hall, Baltimore Md., lc Red on Bluish (l27Ll\. Cut ro shape as are all but one of rhe
known examples, pencil cancel, slightly cut in at lower left and slight thin spots at right

Ricketts

FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF SEVEN RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE RICKETTS & HALL STAMP, OF WHICH
ONLY FOUR HAVE THf, NAME AND ADDRESS AROUND THE PERIMETER STILL INTACT. ONE OF THE

MOST SOUGHT-AFTER OF LOCAL-POST STAMPS.

Denwood N. Kelly provided an excellent overview of what little is known about Ricketts & Hall in his
on Baltimore (Vol. 50, No. 6). Stephen Gronowski updated the census
of known examples in The Penny Posl (Apr. 1994) and Steven M. Roth included the three recorded
covers inhis Febn'ary_I997 Baltimore survey (Chronicle 173). A review of our own records (including
the Costales and P.F. files) produced no additional examples or information, and the fbllowing inforl
mation is drawn from the sources noted.
The stamps and advertisements from The Sun (Feb. I0-11, 1857) give the address of Ricketts & Hall
as 4 Rechabite Hall, the location of Cook's Dispatch three years earlier (considered by Kelly to be
purely coincidental). Several candidates for the proprietors are found in city directories, but norhing
is known that directly Iinks any of them to the post. Kelly speculated that'John Ricketts, a prinrer]
and Robert Hall, a tailor, were the best choices, given their proximity to 4 Rechabite Hall. Tire posr
started in February 1857 (the year appears on the stamp) and probabiy did not exist more rhan a few
months. The three recorded l27Ll stamps with the s..,r.oundi.tg name and address cut away have
led to speculation th_at the post was sold to a new owner, who rem-oved his predecessor's imprint; this
is not an unreasonable theory, but no evidence beyond the stamps has been found to support it. If
this occurred, it would have to pre-date the May 15, 1857 cover listed below as number'7, which
bears a stamp with the outer circle and label cut away.
The Gronowski census is current with seven recorded examples: l) cut to shape, pencil cancel, ex
Caspary, Middendorf, Gronowski collection; 2) cut to shape, p-encil cancel, ex Feirary (?-as reported
by Sloane), Needham, Hollowbush and Richardson; 3) outer circle with name and address cut away,
uncancelled, ex Burrus; 4) outer circle with name and address cut away, tied bv Baltimore blue
date-stamp (date?) on.piece with 3c 1851, 1991 Park Cities net price sale; 5) cur to shape. uncancelled,
y:"q 9" back*of Justice of the Peace corner card cover to George C. Whiting, Comm. of pensrons,
Washington D.C.,3c 185 I tied by Baltimore Feb. 17, 1857 da6stamp on fr:ont of cover, ex Lilly,
Boker; 6) th.e only cut square
l!?*p, pencil cancel, used on cover to Mister Hammie Kiplinger, locil
address, Valentine enclosure, illustrated in Kelly article, whereabouts unknown; and 7j ouier circle
with name and address cut away, uncancelled, used on front only, 3c Red Nesbitt embossed sramD.
B_altimore_May 15, 1857 datestamp. to George N. Forney, Hanover Pa., discovered in 1909, dx
Hollowbush, Lowe. Summarizing this informati,on, there are four l27Ll's with the outer label rnract,
including two covers and two off-cover stamps (cut to shape except for one stamp on cover). There
are three l27Ll varieties with the name and address cut;way, including one on a cover fronr, one
tied on piece and an uncancelled stamp.
Collectors Club Philatelisl series

Illustrated in Kelly CCP series (Vol. 50, No. 6, p. 358). Sloane nores rhis sramD as possibly coming
from the Ferrary and Needham collections. Ex ilollowbush and Richardson. Accom panied by l9l2

affidavit from discoverer.

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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ROCHE'S CITY DISPATCH

ROCHE'S CITY DISPATCH, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

AI460

Al460"x

Roche's Ciry Dispatch, Wilmington Del., (2c) Rlack on Green Glazed (129L1).
Rectangular inargins, larse on three sides, clear :rt left, vertical crease, uncancelled, used
on lblded .,.ru". io Geo. iV. Metz on Market Street in Philadelphia, perfectlv cleal strike
of'red "Roche's City Despatch" larec circular handstamp, greenish-blue "Wilrnington Del.
May 10" circular datestamp and matching "5" unpaid rate handstamP
(JITY
VERY FINL,. ONE OT- FIVL, RECORDIT) (;ENUINE COVERS BEARING THE RARE ROf]H1']'S
ONI-Y TWO A(](]EPTED COVERS HAVE STA\'TPS WITH R[,CTAN(;UI-AR
I]ISPATI]H STAMP
N{ARGINS. AN IMPORTANT ARTIFACI OF THIS SHOII.T.LIVI]D WILMIN(;TON I,OC]AL I'OST.
Wilmington city directory and post-office enrployment records fbr Jarnes l- Roche are

providci by Eliiott Perry in Pa,L Paragrapft.s (reprint, pp.459-a60). This informaritrn is
also included with a census of l29t.l stamps:rnd covers b,v Stephen (ironowski in theJuly
lg95 Penny Post. Roche is linked to the Wilrnington post office zrs lar back as 1833 by a
signed poitage receipt. For much of the tirne between 1845 and lU58 he rvas a clerk in
th"e posi offici. He left in 1849 lirllorving'lachary Taylor's election, but returned in 1852.
Durile his hiatus liom official postal duties, Roche ran a newspaPer and periodical roont
adve.tised as "onc cloor lionr the post ollice" and started the City Dispatch. All recorded
genuilc Roche covers are clated from the third-qu;rrter 1849 through the end of 1850.
Roche clied in 1859.
Gr6nowski recorcled four ofl'-cover stamps and nine covers in his 1995 censlls, including
three covers he did not think were genuine and one cover noted as "Unknown". Wc
agr.ee that one cover (Cironowski's No.7) postrnarked at New York has a l29Ll added to
5th cover to Alexander Ptrrvis itt
itl There is a discrepancy
-an in year-dating the Decernber stamp
(Crono.rvski's .No. 3, ex
uncancelled rectangular-c'ut
Philadelphia rvith
Wgrthington, Caspary ancl I-ill,v). Sloane's notes and the Lilly sale-cat.alogue.g^ive the date
ofthe Purvis letter as I846, but the Caspary catalogue specilically states "1849." If it is
1846, then the stamp canr)ot belong on the Purvis cover; horvever, if 1U49, then there is
no date problern wiih the usage. 1'he cover noted as "Unknown" in Gronowski's ccnstts
(No. 8) may be a duplicate lisiing of'the cover to John Labom on South Front Street in
ihitud"lpniu (his No.6), which Las a Roche stamp cancelled "X" in pen but.no other
rnarkingi. The Labom cover is the third l29Ll cover Gronowski expre.ssed. d.oubts about,
and the usage is indeed irnplausible unless Roche carried mail to Philadelphia, .a highly
unlikely (an"d illegal) ,."r-ruiio firr a former (and future) p.ostal ernployee. Taking the
three questionablJcovers and one "Unknown" listing out of'the census, we are le{t lvith

five aciepted covers, including two with rectangular-cut stamps_.(to lhe.same.addressee)
and threb cut-to-shape stamps. We refer to (l.ronowski's census lbr details and photos of
these c6vers. In addition, thire are fbur ofl-cover stanlps in the Gronowski census, plus a
cur-ro-shape off-cover stamp offered as lot 1,162 in this sale and the three stamps on ques-

tionable covers, Ior a total of eieht off'-cover l29Ll's.
Signecl Sloane ("OriginaL a,nd in m1 opinion used on this totter"). Ex Malcolm and Richardson.

E.7,500-10,000
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ROCHE'S CITY DISPATCH
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Al46l

,{146l

"x

Roche's city Dispatch, wilmington Del., (2c) Black on Green Glazed (l2gLl). Neatly
cut to oval shape with margins all around, uncancelled as always, used on small cover to
Boston street address, blue "wilmington Del. oct. 16" circular'datestamp (1849-50) and
matching large "10" due handstamp, pencil "Box" atleft
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF THE CHOICEST OF THE FIVE RECORDED GENUINE COVERS
BEARING ROCHE'S CITY DISPATCH STAMP.

in the description of lot 1461, the l29ll census published by Stephen
Gronowski_ in the July 1995 Penny Posl lists nine covers, including three questionable
usages and one "Unknown" entry that appears to be a duplicate listing.-of the five
genuine 129L1 covers, three have cut-to-shape stamps. This is probably the finest of the
five covers, in terms of quality.

As noted

Noted and illustrated by Elliott Perry in Pat Paragraphs (pp. 459-460).. E. 7,500-10,000

4t462
A1462'

city Dispatch, wilmington Del., (2c) Black on Green Glazed (l29Ll). cut to
shape, uncancelled, faults include a small hole above "City", still a presentable example of
this major rarity
(including five genuine covers;, ex Abt
- only thirteen stamps recorded
E. 1,000-1,500

Roche's

SPECIAL

NorE: Lot

numbers ztith an "A" prefix, will be offered. in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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RO(JHE'S (]I1-Y

DI

SPATCII

Roche's City Dispatch, Wilmington. Negative lettering in black oval,:ts cleallv sttutk as
this handstartrpeci rnarking exisis, on Ndv.:]0, 1849 folderl itrsurallcc co. notice to local

A1463'x

aclcl res see

hX'fR[-Ntt-t-Y FlNh. ONLY -fHREtl (;OVE]LS WI-fH

-ftlE R()(lHE'S NI'-(;A'flVt'- OVAL T\l{lr

RE(.lORDtlI).

-I'he Roche's cens\rs by Stephen ()ronorvski (Pt'ttttt' Pnst, uly 1991'r) refcrs to the Levi
.f
records in cour.rting thrcc covers with thc black negative oval frandstarnp.
.

t..

1.50t)-:.(100

A1464'= Roche's City Dispatch. l-arge lecl circulzrt'hatrclstarnp on b:rck ol embossccl Valerrtine
coyer-prcall1, aclclriessed, ca. l8l'r0, wit.h hand-lrlitten love [)(]eln ou crnbossccl panel, Very
that lirur ol five covers bear Roche's litt-ge routid hanclstarnp, altllotrgh
Fine, rve
are noted by (ironorvski in his.f ulv 1995r Pen,n\ Post survey...... !.. 1,000-l'500
only two "tiinrut.
Al46b"i,.t Roche's City Dispatch. Laree red circular hancistarnp struck (wice (onc blurry, other
mosrl\,read2lble) on ()ct. 10, lu50 fblclecl letter to local addressee, Verv Fine, onlv two
exanrples o1'the recl Roche's Citv Dispatch nralkin,g are recot'cleci by ()ronoivski (Penny
E. 1,000-1,500
posl,.iuly lgg5), but we are aware oi a[ least t$'o others
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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ROGL,RS' PENNY POS-I, NE\\ARK, NEW IERSEY

\ I lr,(,

A1466 ":.-:

Rogers'Penny Post, Newark N,J. ()ial llrndstarnp "l{ogcrs l)cnnr Post \e'rvalk'rr'itlr
rrrs. .lrrg. J2 rlate ne:rtlv plintecl abovt' :rncl belon l'crrrrv Post'. tlcal stlikc otr covel lo
Brooklvrr N.Y. strcct adrircss u'ith llc ()r'urrgc Re(l (l l). 1855-5(i shacle, large rrrtrgitts trr
sliglrtli.: in at top, tic'cl br'"Nervalk \.-l ..\rrg. 12' t:ircLrlel datestarrrp (ca. l8l'r()), opening
tears:r{ t()p ancl liglrt stains. tlris Lrnique ilItililct is clcscI.Virtg of a Papet'restoret s (are
TllF. ()\l-\'RE(i()Rl)Ll) LXr\\lPLt'. ()F TIlt'- R()(iL,RS'I'E\\\'I'OST IL\\l)ST.\\lP O\.\ (.OVER.
-fHlS \1..\ltKI\G \\,\S

LiSED l-O (llt!-.\l-E ltlll L \lQLl: \l)llllsI\'E SI'.\\ll'O\ (;lthl:\ P,\PI-R,
l l(;21-1. A,\- ll\'{l'()Rl-.\\'l l.()(..\l- P()S l t s.\(;E.
Elliott Itcllr, locatcrl:r<lvertiscnrcrrts Ibl Rog,-cls'I)enttv l)ost in the Nel'alk Duiil .lrlltrtistr
fionr,\plil l0 thlorrgh -Juh' l!). 1856. Alfi'ccl [{. Rogels w'as iclentilierl in the arls:rs thc
proprietol ril the post. Perrv rcpolled that Rogels Iv:ls lo(ete(.1 :rt l{)+ Broacl St. 1l'om
l85l to I8ir.:r, ancl at 1){l Broacl {l'orrr 1856 unlil 1859-{-i0. I Iris covet is rrlmost ct'r'tlrirrlv an
SCIO'l

r\rrgust 185() usage.

'l'he unicllre aclhesivc st:rnrp is slror n hele Ir'onr ir photouraph in thc (]ostales lilts. .\
tlirnmecl rursitin of thc s:rme photo is usecl to illLrstratc thc sturnp in thc Scott Cut:tlogttc.
()rcen glazctl papel rvas used firr thc adhesivc stamp. but thc inrpressirirr uas tna<lc liorn
thc handst:rnrp clevice usc(l on this torcr. ()nlr one exanrplt: of each lras lrccn recotclccl..
E.3,000 1,000

t tt'ft'lrrra ao8'IHtc lu^tl{$.
tho contonleocc o( th6 rellilents of tbs North TYartl
f\OB
tud viclnlty. thc rubscrlbcr bfr a llox for tlle receDtion

!-_ rE. tobedcllveredtr{c6each d|t
(r--Leit
nt rhc Posr O0lcc.
All luch telt€rr ch8rEcd onc ceot escb. Thc followlDa arc a,ho
nourE alEhlch lollefl Dult b€ lcft to cnsuro thelr dolivert io

tlme for tbo

lf,rll|

:

MAIL8.

Ner-York. l0 A. M. end hrlf.pert 6 P. !1.
Eouthorn. 7 A. E. rnrl {,45 P.-M.

Morrls

_

l'

Iissex. ?.:lt A. DL sod 3 P.

lI.

Letlrrr forEurope. to go bt tbo'Bortoo 3hipu. murt bc Be[t
dat Drovlour to their arilbr. 8t ibe hours abovc named.
StruDi dtay!on hood.
ALfBED H. BOGSRA.

tDo

el$.$m

Bookrcller. 99.Brosd. Bear Orahn A.8lL

Neutslttr per arltterlist'ut nt l for Roger;' I'ennl I)ost lront l/ia I)ailv Advert.iscr und tlte unique
sktrnP, rnult .frorn tht ltnnlstomperl ntarhing ltt {leztd. Creen luper (not o.ffr:retl in this
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Rogtrt' rtrlhtsti,t
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IILJSSELL'S Ill(;HTH

AVL.\LE

P()S'f OFFICE

RUSSELLS EIGHTH AVENUE POST OFFICE, NE,W YORK, N.Y.

\

A1467'=r

1.167

Russell's 8th Ave. Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Yellow (130L2). Fluge
l)()ttom shcc( rnargin, large at siclcs ancl slightlr in at top,:r fcw nrinklcs and minor scuffs
at lo\\'er rieht, uncancclled, used ri'ith 3c Dtrll Recl (11). large rnargins to barely in, vertiral crease, tiecl br"'\ew-York Dec. S" circular clatestarnp on srnall (over to llloornlield

\..I.

VIIRY IrINI'.. ,\ Cl{OI(ll. (IOVER l}l:.\t{l\(i l'HlS lt.\RE El(;H'fll AVF.NLiI'- l}()S-f OI.FI(;I L()(-.\L
SIAMI IN (l()MBINT\l'l()N \\'lTtl l llL 185 I ISSL 1... O\L\"l FIltL,L, 130L2 (iOVERS AItl.- K\O\\'\
'lO LS. l\(:LLDIN(; 1\,\() t,SED \\'l'fH THE 3 (ll-\T I85 I IiRO\1 l-HE S.\\1ll (IORRL.SI)()Nl)l1NCE.

Althrjuqh little dc.rcLrrrrentation has been ploclucecl, thc acceptecl histolv of thr [,ighth
Aveurrc l'ost OfJlce is that it n:rs operatecl ll1'.farnes l'r'icc in l8r'rl and solcl that lear t()
Davicl Russell. Plice tn:rr havc issued the ,,,ri,1i,. Eishth Avenue Post ()fhtc \trnrp (Sr,)tt
63t-11, rvhich is reported to ltavc beetr ustrl irr 1852: lrouever, u,e clo not know the basis
of thc 0lll-l lear'-clate, becirtrse the one lecorcled exarnl;le is on a cor,er rvithout a letter,
postrn:rlk or otl)rl indicatiorr ol cl:rte. 'l hc portrait on the 120L1 stzrrnp issr.rcrl bv Pricc is
thor-rght to be his o*rt. Prire's sLlccessor', David Russcll, is listerl at it87 L,ighth Avenue in
-l'he

181'r4 and ther):r1 ,1 l0 Eighth
18115-ir0 clircctorv Iists his occrr'\r'enue until 1857-58.
pratiorr:rs "expless" ancl iu lx56-58 ir is qircn as "subpost." l)r'ice issued a starnp verv
sirnilar- in desigrr to Russell's (see lots 1.1.10-144 1).

'l'he lirllouing count oi covcls resulted liorn oul-sur'\'e\,of auctiorr catalog,-ues, the IJokcr
collection, Sltiane's notcs an([ the C]ostales files: l30Ll'Blrr. on Rose
(:J ric.l); 130L2
Black on Yellow
3 (l tiecl but rr'ith llt: lSirl nrissing): 130L3 Red on -:)
Bluish
4 (l tietl)r
and 130L4 Blue -Green on Green
I starnp oll cover (no tovcls knowrr).'l-hree
covcls
ale addresserl to Miss Susan Magie rn lllooml-relcl N..f ., incltrcling trvo rlith 130L2 zrntl one
u'ith l30l.3t in each case the Eighth Avenue P.(). starnp is rrrrcancellecl.
L,x Lillv.
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RUSSELL'S EIGHTH AVENUE POST OFFICE

A1468

A1468'x

Russell's 8th Ave. Post Office, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Bluish (f30L3). Ample
margins to just touching, top right. corner skinned slightly before use, uncancelled, used
with 3c Dull Red (11), ample margins to touched, tied by "New-York Nov. 14" circular
datestamp on buff cover to Springfield Mass., some excess glue around both stamps
serves to confirm usage, with 1854 letter enclosed, gives writer's address at 367 West 24th
Street, small tear in cover just above local stamp

FINE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED 130L3 COVE,RS, OF WHICH THREE HAVE UNCANCELLED
STAMPS. ONE OF THE MOST DISTINCTIVE AND ELUSIVE OF NEW YORK CITY LOCALS.

As detailed in the description for lot 1468, we located four I30L3 covers in our survey of
auctions and other sources. Only one 130L3 cover has a postmark tying the stamp.

Ex

Abt.

E. 3,000-4,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Anangement and Schedule on page 6,
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SAN FR\N(]IS(]O (]ITY I,E,TTER E,XPRESS

1469"r=

San Francisco/City Letter Express. Ornatelr'[i'arned rectangulal hunrlst:rrn1r irr blrrc

1{70':=:

ol t his st alt c Sen l:r'uncisco local. the " Itaicl" hanclstarnp is Iirrrnrl usc(l l)\ \\'l]r.
(!)c9[-l sec l.]ts 890-891), cx Lichtcnstcin
L,. I ,000- 1.50r)
()rnatelr
haurccl rett:rnsular hautlstaurp in black on
San Francisco/City Letter Express.

uith

rrratclrirrg "lt:rirl" irr {ilrrrrc on rcllol covcr to local street acl(llcss, scn(lcr''s instruLti(rns
"Dtl.ii,cr hrrrlt", srl:rll l)ic(c ol lrackllap lnissing, Extlemelv Iiinc, one ol tlrc'choiccst ex:ur1-rles

[.oorrris to r':rrrcc'l stlrrnps

ri. 4 00-500
ovcl x'il h lrlirrtc<[ a<lrllerss, horizontal fbld. Fine
San Francisco Letter Express. lllLre pr-interl fl'ank "Sarr l;rantisto, [-ett.tt'[,xptess, Office

t

1.171':r

- 102 \lorrtgornerv Stleet." thlee lines in ll'arne on Lrcelli uclcllc'ssecl cover, black "ltaid"
in llerrrc'h:rnclstarnp and pencil '') P.,\1 .. \'elr' [:int. rrtrcnlul\ r.lrc lrncl possibly unique
It.,ttL. t r.lt..rrp
E. l.0UU-1.500
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J. A. SPARKS BRANCH POST OFFICE

J. A. SPARKS BRANCH POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.Y.

,Jle

r472

1472"a

J. A. Sparks Branch Post Office, New York N.Y. Red "Branch Post Office, J. A. Sparks,
212 Bleecker St." oval handstamp boldly struck on mourning cover to local street
address, red "New Haven Ct.25 Dec./5" integral-rate circular datestamp (ca. 1848), Very
Fine, a half-dozen Sparks covers are known to us, including two (this lot and lot 1474)
from post offices outside New York City and delivered by Sparks from the New York post
office to the addressee, accompanied by Sloane note, who notes rarity and "exceptionally
E. 500-750
clear" strike, ex Malcolm

r473

1473"a

1474"a

J. A. Sparks Branch Post Offrce, New York N.Y. Greenish-blue "Branch Post Office, J. A.
Sparks, 224 Bleecker St." oval handstamp and matching "Paid" boldly struck on May 29,
1848 folded letter to Bond Street, Very Fine, extremely rare (six known to us), the 224
E. 500-750
Bleecker St. address appears on this 1848 marking
"Branch
Red
Post
A.
Branch
Post
Office,
New
York
N.Y.
Oflice,
Sparks
J. A. Sparks,
J.
212 Bleecker St." oval handstamp clearly struck on flap of mourning cover to local street
address, red "New Milford Ct. Mar. l" circular datestamp and ms. "5", with letter datelined Thursday (which fell on March lst in 1849), small tear in flap just into handstamp,
still Very Fine, from the same correspondence as lot 1472 and also showing unusual
local-post delivery from the post office
two other Sparks covers from this correspon- in the Middendorf collection
dence but addressed to Connecticut were
...Not illustrated E. 300-400
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SPAULDING'S PENNY

POST

SPAULDING'S PENNY POST, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
A detailed history of Spaulding's Penny Post is provided in Pitt Petri's comprehensive article on Buffalo's local posts,
published in r}:'e Collectors Club Philatelist (Vol. 32, No. 2). A summary of Petri's research follows, supplemented by a
review of recorded Spaulding items.
Spaulding's Penny Post was opened at 4 Seneca Street on July 4, 1847, by Enos Wilder Spaulding, according to advertisements and notices appearing in Buffalo's Commercial Adaertiser. Spaulding was a licensed Methodist Episcopal minis-

ter from Vermont and is described in one advertisement as "having been connected with the Post Office Department,
as Assistant Postmaster, in one of the principal Post Offices in New England..." No record of his government service has
been found. In 1845 Spaulding appears as publisher of the Impetus, and in 1846 he is listed as the office agent for the
temperance paper, The Western Cataract. Spaulding's Penny Post followed Buffalo's first local, Cutting's Dispatch Post,
which was established by Thomas S. Cutting in January 1847 (see lots l0l5-1018). Cutting was evidently unwilling or
unprepared to compete with Spaulding's aggressive marketing, and, by the end of May 1848, Cutting sold out to
Spaulding. Sometime between May 1848 andJune 1849 Spaulding moved from 4 Seneca Street to "4 doors below the
post office on Washington Street". On October 9, 1849, an advertisement announced the purchase of Spaulding's
Penny Post by William Hinwood and Frederick W. Robinson, which became the Hinwood & Co. Dispatch. Sometime
between April and June 1850 Hinwood & Co. ceased to exist.
Spaulding's Penny Post advertisements and covers show that he charged lc for letter delivery from July 4 until
November 15, 1847. Only one cover is recorded with the red "One Cent" coin handstamp (lot 1478), which is undated
but must come from this July-November 1847 period. After the
letter rate was raised to 2c, the coin marker was modified by
lEl' ![rw Posr Orrrcr.-Sprulprnorr Pennydeleting "One Cent" from the center. The single recorded
port, No. a. gen€ce rt., chrrgee &ll ccntr per qunnor for
cover with this modihed marking-struck in black with a Dec.
a bor-one .hiiling lc.r tbrt th6 Glovernmcnt ofrcc.13 New York City datestamp on an 1847 folded letter to
Ir€itrr! ono cent clcb. .Ncwspapcre fra:.
Buffalo-was part of the Donald Malcolm collection (Siegel Sale
417) and was also described in an article by Calvet M. Hahn
(Western Stamp Collector, Nov. 4, 1972). It is the only one of five
known
Spaulding stampless covers that is not found in the
LlSHAf,
JULY
t.)
a. l8l?-Porrollieb'dirr. reoucnGolden collection. The third (and also unique) type of coin
Int-lbe PorttD-allerto delivcr Lc$err, Newtpaperri {rc.,
to8?ror,Drre'. Prerr Porr, rra re.trcttuli' ioliciterl.
handstamp used by Spaulding is the Dove strike on an April 8,
Letter. froD rDy pori of ric UDlted Etr$i or foreaeo
1848, folded letter offered as lor 1477 in this sale. The date of
counttic.r requiriDg b*diata altctrtion. ccrc EOaulirthis Dove cover falls into the 2c rate period.
int'rPcnny Portrwlll bc deliveredto the Dcrso;. ndeorrJ?r,
rDoment. Tcrmr for ihc dclivery
drerrcd it lbe
of Lcttcr| ln r|tt prrS of the clty,2 ccitri 5{l centr ocr
The distinctive 2c Letter Carrier handstamos and adhesive
Qu[rter. De?rprpcr. includcd. ttell rnrtter for ihe
stamps were introduced in 1848. Two handstamped Letter
per&t|!
Penny Port ir delitcttd to thc
oddlerrEll isncdiCarrier covers are recorded: one in pale red dated May 20,
rtalyeflcrthc M8it.rre diriribfu&'d" To recure ,he rervlccr of lbc P€t, addrcrr aDouldiilli. PcDoy Port. (port
1848 (lot 1480) and one in black dated a year later on May 3,
psld.) throoEh the Porrofrce.
DotStdci{
1849 (lot 1479). Of the smaller Letter Carrier adhesive, Scott
156l-l, there is one off-cover stamp (lot 1475) and. a July 17,
1848 folded letter to Mrs. Emeline Sanford, Marion N.Y., with
- cratto'. crn Drtmt.
an uncancelled stamp. The larger Letter Carrier stamp with
PENIIY.P()ST CABD,
advertising text around the border, Scott 156L2, is similarly
TO THE CI'fIZENS OF EUFFALO.
represented with one off-cover stamp (lot 1476) and a cover to
Tb. 8*.cti!.r FrF.rhllt .r.ooe.. rlrr lt? b.r o?.o.d u
Mrs. James Purdy, Mansfield O., with a faint Buffalo datestamp
OCcc jlo. 4 S.lecr rtrecl,
believed to be "SEP" (September, ca. 1849). The earliest date of
Atd 9.D.rllt .t:..d. ro l:x &tir.t d Merc lif .rrr from rhc Bri.
hlo Pot O6c" ro f
. rd.riag ir .t rot ph.. eilb'o rh. Cilt
the Letter Carrier handstamps and adhesives-May 20, 1848-is
Lt'n'r.. bEdi.hlt
.tcrlb' or.rrnr of *h u,l, hry..a rh. hou..
il ? o'cloct A. }|: ud 8 o'cl;{\ P: rt. P.D{. ddrrsu of .t.'l,og
in proximity to Spaulding's buyout of Cutting's Dispatch Post.
rF@hdol rha arrkcj
SPAI'LDING'8 PEIT![Y. POST
The first discovery of a Spaulding's Penny Post item occurred
lo tho eorly dclivary of th.rr ilsrl llotler, rill regisrcr
in 1915, when Harry Flierl found the May 3, 1849, folded letter
lho:r Drffi .1 hir 06@, arrd dclo't ! lld (rl6ce ordcr.
with the 2c Letter Carrier handstamp in black (lot 1479). This
Lettcn to th.,,cu. of gpail'Lag't Pcntg.Pot" frcm
ily prrt of lho Utitdj Sura or fi,rclgn coonrn6! wrll
cover was later reported by Elliott Perry in Pat Paragraphs (May
trlcn fmm lba P6t O6co by rhc l'ru1,ricror, rho wrll p._i
19, 1937). The first discovery of any Spaulding's adhesive
thc n6t!tc, rDd rilh rhc uimcr dairnrch itol,"cr ro ihi
p.ernr addredr rddint 2 @ob b lho rc6ulor po5tlto on
stamp was made by Elmer E. Gunner, who found the 156I-l
oelrvart.
'I'hc ProDrieto. rlrc .ttend! to thc deliverv of t iry Ma..
cover to Emeline Sanford in correspondence "at a {armhouse in
nxe-. Vrritill anC llssines Cerdq Crrculs;, Nctice. Val.
a little western New York town" (as reported by Henry E. Abt
crtirrct ?'icietr. 8rlh. rnd Srnntl Parccls-Ilatreruof rhrs
in Stamps, Oct. 13, 1945). The large Letter Carrier stamp on the
nilo.6 mly bc left d the I'rincipnl Utfica, No. 4 Seoeca $r.,
,,r dolnitcd in hie Penny.Po Bore nt the prircipl Hrr
cover to Mrs. James Purdy in Mansfield was discovered in 1952
tels. 'l'ho Bora *ill be oorned thrco timeg cach drr. vrz
by Mrs. Frieda Bulger, as reported by Pitt Petri, and was later
l0 A. M.;2 P. M., rnd 5 o'e ta.l P. ttt. Letrerr itarso^t
ql I'or tho Mrilq will iD lll crsi br nt!,.ed in tl'c l,6r (rflic.
sold to John R. Boker Jr.
ir Ereo for lhc lhils for shich thcr rro ioten'led. lrl.
tcr. for tho Mrils nrost be Ponnl.P,at Pr'd, (Tro CeDt!.
The Cutting's and Spaulding's stamps are stylistically identical
'fare : l'ot P. O. Prtr"nl5U.er,ts 1,cr (,lrrnrrer, or !
cerlrpor Lettor,
Dnp lzttctt. comurand 2 c.ntg dde.
with the Hanford's Post Rider and Gordon's Letter Carrier
lrYotv if nd pcplrd.
stamps used in New York City. The 1845 Hanford stamp
All
Potegc
mney
drrmcd
by
thc
Prcprictor.
not
@
bc rcfunded oo rhc dclircry of tho kttcr to tho perutr
predates the 1847 Cutting stamp by two years and clearly came
rdrlred.
first. The earliest Spaulding's Letter Carrier handstamp (May
lf..9..!tDrro D..ia! t .tr Mo.cr.J tith
P6il On.. D..
'h.
p.nnr!r, D A..rrtior Pdr lbl?r, |o 6. ot rhr pnmrpt
lor O6c6
20, 1848) predates the earliest Gordon's adhesive Quly 8, l8a8)
io Ncr Enghd, roticigtt.! lDd r.{-rilullt El.r;t. .n rhooot ol
ptmorjr qorl to tho ottl,ty of h'i .r.rro!r, .od phdl.r brFll
by less than two months, and Gordon's started in early 1848, so
t.ilnlullt, .!d pEnptl, to xrr. hi. Frron..
BorzF Ptrrt-fm Uret.r,y. ) z.
the Letter Carrier design appears almost concurrently in
- w. spAULDl{q,
ic
tto6to. N.
-'; a- B.rc.
-'x.r 6L.
r.ortiu.
l,'iurd
I'
Buffalo and New York City.
bG

:

Spaulding's

P
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P

ost aduertisements
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SPAULDING'S PENNY POST

A1475

A1475'(*) Spaulding's Penny Post, Buffalo N.Y., 2" Vermilion (l56Ll). Unused (no gum), large to
huge margins, probably a top left corner position, beautiful impression on bright paper,
faint creasing and minute pinhole of no consequence

EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE SPAULDING'S
PENNY POST LETTER CARRIER ISSUE WITHOUT ADVERTISING TEXT AROUND THE BORDER
THIS BEING THE ONLY STAMP KNOWN OFF COVER. THE QUINTESSENTIAL AMERICAN
-LOCAL
POST STAMP.

As noted in the introduction to this section, the first Spaulding's Penny Post adhesive
stamp reported to the philatelic world was the small Letter Carrier stamp used on a July
17, 1848, folded letter to Emeline Sanford in Marion, New York. The cover was located
in 1945 by Elmer E. Gunner, a Rochester philatelist who found it among correspondence
in a western New York farmhouse. The 156L1 cover has never been available in the
philatelic market, to the best of our knowledge. The second recorded example of the
small Letter Carrier stamp is the one offered here, which was acquired by John R. Boker
Jr. at the Harmer, Rooke & Co. May l5-17, 1963, sale of the Burrus United States collec-

tion. Its history prior to Burrus's ownership is not known. Mr. Golden acquired the
stamp at the October 1973 Robson Lowe sale of a portion of the Boker collection.
Therefore, Spaulding's l56Ll has changed hands only twice since the Gunner discovery
led to its listing in the Scott Catalogue.
The small Letter Carrier stamp is not a cut-down version of the large stamp with text
surrounding the border (see lot 1476). They were printed from slightly different typographic plates.
Ex Burrus and Boker.........

E. 20,000-30,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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SPAULDING'S PENNY POST

At476

A1476'(*) Spaulding's Penny Post, Buffalo N.Y.,2c Carmine (156L2). Unused (no gum) large
margins showing ornamental border and full text surrounding central design "Letters to
the care oflSpaulding's Penny Post/are delivered as addressed/with dispatch", printer's
ink smear at lower right, slight thin at bottom right
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THIS REMARKABLE
STAMP, ISSUED BY SPAULDING'S PENNY POST OF BUFFALO IN 1848. THE OTHER KNOWN
EXAMPLE IS USED ON COVER AND HAS NEVER BEEN AVAILABLE THROUGH A PUBLIC
OFFERING.

The large Letter Carrier stamp with text surrounding the border was first discovered
about 1952 by Mrs. Frieda Bulger. The discovery example is used on a cover to Mrs.
James Purdy in Mansfield O. with a faint Buffalo l0c integral-rate circular datestamp that
appears to have "S" as the first letter of the month, which could only be September. The
l0c integral-rate marking on the Purdy cover is not known used prior to December 1848
(reference: Calvet M. Hahn) and Spaulding sold the post in October 1849, so the 156L2
cover is probably a September 1849 usage. The Purdy cover was later sold to John R.
Boker Jr. and never appeared at auction when the Boker collection was dispersed in the
early 1970's. It is believed to reside in a European collection today. The off-cover 156L2
stamp offered here was acquired by Mr. Golden in the Mar. l, 1973, Robson Lowe
auction, but the Lowe catalogue provides no information about its prior sales history. To
the best of our knowledge, Spaulding's 156L2 has appeared at public auction only once,
in the 1973 Robson Lowe sale.
E. 20,000-30,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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SPAULDING'S PENNY POST

A^t477

1477"a

Spaulding's Penny Post, Coin Handstamp, Dove at Center. Perfect strike in red on Apr.
8, 1848 blue folded letter to Lockport N.Y., blue "Buffalo N.Y. Apr. 9" oval datestamp
and ms. "5" due rate, light file fold
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF'SPAULDING'S DOVE HANDSTAMP,
USED DURING THE 2.CENT RATE PERIOD. ONE OF THE MOST REMARKABLE HANDSTAMPED
MARKINGS IN AMERICAN POSTAL HISTORY.

As noted in the introduction to this section, Spaulding's Penny Post advertised a lc letter
rate when it opened in July 1847. but raised-the rate-to 2c on November 15, 1847. The
"One Cent" coin handstamp (see lot 1478) was modified by deleting the value from the
center (one cover recorded, dated Dec. 13, 1847), and evidently the Dove handst.amp
took its place. Only one Dove example is recorded-this Apr. 8, 1848 cover-followed in
sequence by the May 20th cover with the red Letter Carrier handstamp (see
Ex J. W.

Brown.
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E. 10,000-15,000
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SPAULDING'S PENNY POST

A'1478

A1478'x

Spaulding's Penny Post, "One Cent" Coin Handstamp. Bold strike in deep red with
rnatching "Paid" straightline and ms. "10" rate on folded cover to Buffalo, sender's note
"At Sizers", file fold thru marking
VERY FINE. THE ONI,Y RECORDED EXAMPLE OF SPAULDING'S "ONE CENT" COIN HAND.
STAMP AND THE ONLY COVER KNOWN FROM THE ONE-CENT RATE PERIOD. A SPECTACU.
LAR COVER.

As previously noted, Spaulding raised the letter rate from lc to 2c on November 15,
1847. Although undated, this cover is the only "()ne Cent" coin strike known and obviously dates flrom the lc rate period. After the rate change, the "One Cent" value was
deleted from the center (one cover recorded, dated Dec. 13, 1847). This "One Cent"
cover is addressed to J. Brernent "a,t Sizers", referring to H. H. Sizer, a prominent Buffalo
businessman who died on June 29, 1849.
E. 7,500-10,000
Ex Petri and illustrated in his CCP article (Vol. 32, No. 2).
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\1179
A1479

'.':

Spaulding's Penny Post,2c Letter Carrier Handstamp. Pcrfi'ctlr clcar-strikc in blar:k on
small \Iar 3, 18.19 Iblcled lettcr Lo local :rclclrcsscc. scncler's not.llion Parrl', Sparrlding's
''Paicl hanclstanrp rvith "[)" rvritten in manusclipt
t\lRL.\lL.LY ll\E. lHIl tlN11l{ OI 1\r() ItL(l()RI)LI) E\,\\IPLES ()l 5l).\l-'Ll)lN(;'S LE'f'f!-R
(-1.\l{l{ll.R tl.\\t)Sl-:\\1P A\D Itll'l ()\1.\'K\()\\\ SII{lKl. l\ llt.,\(.li..\li(;1.\UL\"1 III'. N.l()Sl
_\ltl lst l(..\\t) t)lsl INCI tVI,r ()l ,\1_1, t(\()\\'\ \l_\l{Kt\(;s t st._l) l}\ ,\}lI:_Rl(].\N I_()c,\t_ l,()sl's
'I his covcr l:rs llrt' lirst rlisr:ovc'r'\' ol ltrtr ilt'rtt essot ielcrl nitlr Spaulrlirru's l)c'nnt l)os1. Il
rr:rs liruncl br H:urr' Flier'l encl lc[)orl('cl in thr'.J Lrlr 2J. ll) lir. issrrt ol iIlrlral.i. l:lliott
I't'r'r'r rclrortc'rl thc tovcr irt l)ul l)ttntlnrlriri (\lur ll). ll)17). Itriol to the rliscrire'r'r,oI the:
Sp:Lrrlclirrlr's rr<llrtsivcs (lir{it,l ;rrrrl l5(il-2). tlrt'[.t'ttt'r'(.:rllit'r'cltsigrr rr:rs krrou'rr orrl\ :rs ir
Ir:nrrlstlrnrpt'rl rnlu kine.

'lhis \[:rr :]. llil{), r'ovc'r'is:rlso llrc l:rtt'st Sp:rtrlrlirrgs rrslrgt'. In ()rtolrer 13,11) Sp:rrrlrlirru
sol<l his l)()st 1() \\'illiurrr IIirrr'roorl :rrrrl lilt'rlt lit k \\'. ILobirrsorr.
Ls l. \\'. [Jtoltr. IllLrstr:tlc<l itt I'ctti's (,(]1'rrrtirlr'(\'ol. ll2. \o.2)
t.. 10.000- 15,000
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A1480':.

Spauldine's Penny Post,2c Letter Carrier Handstamp. \\'ell-tlclirrcrl brrt sliehtlv l:r(lc(l
stlikc in lrcl on N,ler'20. 1848 lirl<le<l cover'(nith pelt o1 c()rltcnts) to N{illtrlcl I,'illrnorc:rs
(ionrqrlrollel in llrrli:rlo, rlot ke'ting palllr on Iucc'ol ( ()\'e r'. s()nrc lettels ol url<lless huve
bce n sclatt hctl orrt. lilc lirl<l
f l\t.. ()\l'. ()l l\{'() I{tr(lOl{l)tlt) l,lX,\XII'l-t'.S O} Sl),\[ l.l)l\(i S l-1.'l ILR (].\RI{lf.lt tlr\Nl)SlAl\,ll'

r\ Rt:l).
..\s notccl plcviouslr,, the 2r: Lctrcr (.lan'icl hanclstanrp rvas introriur:ccl in llJ,18, probably
in ploximitl' to this Ma,v 20th usage. The othel lecolclecl example is in black orr a N{ay 3,
I8-19 folcled letter (lot 1.179).
.\\l)'r-ilr.. o\1.\'

s't R.tKr.. K\owN

Illustrated irr Petri's
SI

E(;EL,\L'C]TIO\

CALLERIES

(,'(,'P

article (Vol. 32, No. 2).

.

E.2,000-3,000

\()\'E\IBER lir-17.

1999

SPENCE & BROWN EXPRESS POST

SPENCE & BROWN EXPRESS POST, PHII-ADELPHIA. PA.

Al48l

Al48l'

Spence & Brown Express Post, Philadelphia Pa., 2c Black on Bluish (l59l,f).
Manuscript "Paid" cancel below "2 Cts.", large margins all around, tiny insignificant scissors cut in lower right margin
EXTREMELY FINE. C)NE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE SPENCE & BROWN TYPESE,T
STAMP. THIS IS THE FINER OF THE, TWO AND THE ONLY ONE CANCELLED. A MATOR
PHILADELPHIA LOCAL POST RARITY.

Elliott Perry located two likely candidates for ownership of the mysterious Spence &
Brown's Express Post of Philadelphia (see Pat Paragraphs reprint, p. 463; see also Steven
M. Roth, Penny Post, Oct. 1993). City directories cited by Perry show James K. Spence as
a "collector" (e.g. bill collector) at 48 South 6th Street from 1846-48 and Emmanuel D.
Brown, also a "collector" at 2l South 7th Street in 1846 and at different addresses each
year through 1850. One of the two recorded stampless covers with the stencil marking is
dated July 21, 1848, and the 159L2 cover is dated Jan. 28, 1848.
Of the typeset stamp, only two examples are recorded: l) unused, creases, ex Lilly, and
2) "Paid" ms. cancel, ex Boker, the stamp offered here. It is not known on cover.
Signed Sloane. Ex Boker.
E. 10,000-15,000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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SPENC]E

& BRO\VN EXPRESS

POST

.\14u2

A1482'*E Spence & Brown Express Post, Philadelphia Pa., (2c) Black (159L2). Top shcet nrarsin
block oI'fc-rur, origin:rl gurrr, stains ancl faults including skinned area dn bottorn left
starnp, creases and thins

A PRESENTABLE AND L,X fRlll\ll'll,Y ld,\R11 MUI-TIPL[,. PRIOR TO THE DISCO\/tRY ()F A I]l.OOK
Ol- 25, ONLY A t'E,w SPE)i(lll &' BR()WN H()IISE-ANI)-RIDER STAMPS WERE KNOWN.

The hlock ol 25 fl-orn which this block rvas cut is reproduced here fiorn a photocopr,.
Although creased and faultv, tlris remark:rble surviving artiIact of Spence & Bron'i'rts
Express Post shows that the sheet w:rs [ive rows tall and at least fir'e columns rvide.

\\tith lg75 P.F. certificate................

E. b,000-7,500

Di,stoiterl bl.och of 25 from which
top right nargin bLoch of four

th.e

oJJered here

SI EC;[,L

uas cut
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s(ILIER & (,O. (,1'l Y

IS

I.l,.

l'l EI{ l)lSl',,\'l'(ltl. s I" l.ouIS. \lo.

1*ril scluier & Cio. (litv Lcttcr DisP:lt('h. St. Louis Mo., lc Green. Irnperlirr:rle (l:t2Ll).
l't'siliorts i0'j I 7 I Ts lrl'rt L ol llltt t tr' Ltttittt'rl (tto gttttt) llltgc ttlltt!itl' otl tlltt t \i({( \' lrr
iil l(il) l(.11. Lr:rr:rl llrrrll: irrrlrrrlirrg (l(ir\(s:ln(l llrilrs (lrtelrLs lltltt 1r;tptr .rl ()lr( \l)()l). l\l,i
r,tl rortrliliorr r,l tlrl lrl,,r ls lr,,rrr tlrt ,rttlt :tttririttg sltt'cl (st't'1'r'rrlt /ilr1. lrtrt. lrltl;1. 11. l)1
1.. 100 / Jo

llfi:l

I

] ( II

,\ (,(). (,1 | \ l.l'.1 I l li l)l\l'.\

Sclrrier lt Co. (iitr [-ctter I)ispirtch. St. Louis Mo., I c Green, Intpcrlirratt'. I c Rosc
llrown, Brownish Purple. Ror.rletted (l32Ll-132L3). Sir sl;llltl)s. itrrlttrlt' lltttt tt:ttl
Illll.l rritlr l:rrrlt:. l;r<lt rl l.lll.l t rrnrt:r'rl: t :rrtl I iill.li orrt rtttrtst rl, ottt ttst tl lttlil rlt lt t

I

u\(-

\(iil{(

.\'ol illrr:ltttlr 1/
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I l-.)

Sqrricr & Co. (lity Letter Dispatch, St. Louis N{o., lc Green. Imperfirrale (l32Ll). (,lt::rt
to;rrrrplt'rr:rlgirrs, un(;ur(cllecl. rrsccl rrirh ili t)rLll I{trl tltit. (tittrttttrl pttls:tl ltlt. tic'rl llr
''S;rirrt I-orris \lri. .\rrg. Il, 18.;11 ciltril;rr tl:rltsl:rnrI or lrttll (()\('t (() [.orrisrillc Kr'.. liortr
tlrc l.rrc:rs rolrt'sllorrrlctrce. thith plorrrlctl :r l:rgr'1i.tlion,,l llrt'krtrtrltr Stltricr & Cio.
E.750-1.000
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Sc;trier & Co.

(litv l,etter Dispatch.

S1..

[-ouis tr'{o.. lc Grcen, Irnperlirratr (l32l.l). \rrrlrlr

tilttgins to slillrtlr ir. tiirl lrr rrr'.. u\('(l \\il]r thlec i'lr i)Lr]l litr[ (2(i). trrirroi l:rrrlt'. titrl lrr
"S:tittl l-otti. \lo. \rt,g. : l. lSrli Lt l:rl
'izt'(o\('r t() l{r,tkli,lrl lll.. i,,rrplt' lolrls ;rrrrl ( r'(.il\( \
tlt':tt ril \lllnll)\. l ittr'. rlt\ \(;l(!'.
I.. ;;0 |.{lltl)

'

,r'u ,"t'

,".''ff-\ I 1s;
Al+87',

Squier & Co. Citr Letter Dispatch, St. Louis Mo.. lc Green, Rouletted (132L-11. I'Lr,rL
tc'tttctitt!. tictl Irr ".folrL,tn s l't rrrr I)os1. S:rirrl Lrirris. \1:ir. !5 r ilttrlltr ri:ilr':lltlp. Lr:t rl
litlr l',t [)Lrl] Recl il{ll. ticcl lrr "S:rint l-orris \4o. \lin.l1). lsii() rntLri:ri cL,rtc.tlrnrP orr lrrrll
(()\r't 1o \\'ltt:c'lrng \ .r.. .rrr.rll rtrl. sl.rrrr .rl lrollorrr. l);l I ()l )rlrr klllLlt l( 1lr()\('(1. irill \', t r
I:inc'. sr':rtte tiecl courbir:rliorr rr::rgr'tlrrrirr{ lorrllrrr'',,irncr'ltip
.. i:. 1.1)()(l-1.j00
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STATEN ISLAND EXPRESS POST

STATEN ISLAND EXPRESS POST. NEW YORK

A1488

A1488'(*) Staten Island Express Post, Staten Island N.Y.,3c Vermilion (l33Ll). Unused (no
gum), margins clear of frameline on three sides, touched at bottom, brilliant color
FRESH AND VERY FINE. APPROXIMATELY ELEVEN EXAMPLES OF THE STATEN ISLAND
EXPRESS POST 3-CENT STAMP ARE KNOWN TO US. AN EXTREMELY RARE AND OFTEN
UNDERRATED NEW YORK LOCAL.

The Staten Island Express Post was a combination local post, inter-city mail route and
package express operated from 1849 to t85l by the publisher of the Staten Islander newspaper, Francis L. Hagadorn (whose name is frequently misspelled). Hagadorn & Co.
maintained offices at Stapleton on Staten Island and on
the Manhattan side of the ferry at the foot of Whitehall

Street. Relations between Hagadorn and the principals of

l urnon0oRN & Go's

I
I

ITK
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J llt
ri;
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FRIIGlEIlf & BAGGAGE

u\Bbtss$,

Cornelius Vanderbilt's ferry line were evidently very
good, and it is reported that the Manhattan office was
provided free of charge by Vanderbilt (Konwiser, Stamps,
Oct. 5, 1946). By using express wagons, the ferry and
through links with Boyd's, Adams & Co. and Wells & Co.,
Hagadorn's express advertised a full range of transportation services, including mail delivery. However, in l85l
ten post offices were established on Staten Island, and

the express seems to have closed. Hagadorn became postmaster of Stapleton from 1854 through 1856. (Source:
Elliott R. Burgher, "The Staten Island Express Post",
Proceedings of the Staten Island Institute of Arts and Sciences,
Jan.1949).
Two denominations of stamps were issued, 3c and 6c,
both printed in bright Vermilion, presumably at the
offices of the Staten Islander. Seven 3c covers and three 6c

covers are recorded.

In addition, four off-cover

stamps have been found
other sources reviewed.

3c

in the auction catalogues and

With l96l P.F. certificate.................... E. 1.000-1.500

r|. L. rf,l6lADOR!{r SltrPlclon g.I.
aficc in )t
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Istand

r

r\try,

fjitfrr,,l;,1#f
suMMtR adi-aNoeue.N-r.

lTlllE I'ropricr':re of thit lixpres: hrsc

non'calabJ- lisbrd i linr: ol !}press lVagrns, to tun itt cort'
rrlcliurr rrilh th€ S\itrn lslrnd I'err.v' tnccling ercr.v
trirr of tlrc borlr, and delitering rll goods comnritted
to iheir crrc rrit h thc utm'Nl sif,'ty arr,l cxpeditior'.
Thev ltrve ml rl t arrrnccmcnts rvil h t ht n(Nl I rtlst'
wt,r,!rl' AgertJ f,:r tltc puttclual lrattsmiv'i0tt of

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" pretix
uill be offereil in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and. Schedule on page 6.
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I'IN ISt,,\\D

IXPRt.]SS POS'I

A1489

Al489"x

Staten Island Express Post, Staten Island N.Y.,3c Vermilion (l33Lf), Huge rop an<l
bottorn margins, clear :rt lisht ancl barelv into fi:rrneline at left, horizontal filing crease
thru bottom oI stantp, rvhich has been lifterl and lepositioned just above the folci, uncancelled, used on cover addressed in the distinctive hand of Francis L. Hagadorn, proprietor of the Staten Island Express Post, to F.cln-ard H. Seelcv, 28 Fulton St., Ncw York
(iity, dcliverecl bv Bovrl's ivith their "tsovd's (iity Expless Post Apl. 7 12" oval daresramp
(ca. I ttl-r0)

I'I\E APPI'IARAN(lE. ()Nl'. ()t SEVtiN RE(l()RDEI) (IOVERS \\'ITFI l-HE SIATEN ISLANI)
IXPRI,SS POST 3 (]ENT Sl-At.lP. ()F \\-HI(iH FI\r!.,\RE LlStlD I\ (l()NIUN(ITION \\'lfH BOYD'S.

\TERY

AIr ovcnicrv o['the Staten Islan<l Express Post is provided in the descliptiorr of lot 1,188.
()ur rec<>rcls conl.ain sevcn 3c covers: l) tied b)'rns. line, nrs. "Stapleton N.Y. M<:h 6"
postmark and "l-r" rate or) 1Sir0 foldecl cover t.o Stockhlidge Mass., oflcred in lot 1490; 2)
uncancellc'cl, used orr co\,er to \{rr. Hasadorn,28 Spr-uce St., addressed in the hand of
Fratrcis [.. Hagarlorn (proprietor'), Bovcl's oval clatestanrp (N{a1 12, llll'r0?), P.li. recorcls;
3) uncancelled, uscd on (()ver to Edn'ar-rl H. Seeley,28 liulton St., adclressed in the hand
oi l''. L. Hagadoln (propr-ietor-), tloyds Apr. 7 (ca. ltlir0) oval darestarnp. ex Chapnrzin,
Oasparv, I-illy, tlre cover o{I'erecl here; 4) tiecl bv gricl or-r iblrled covcr with arlclressee's
nante crossed out, appears to be in the harrd o{'F. L. Hagadorn, Boyd's ()ct. l0 (ca. Itlir0)
ov:rl datestalnp antl "Paid" straightline, P.F. recorcls;5) uncancelled, uscd on c{)\,er to Tos.
Johnson, col'ner Pearl ancl Clhatharn, han<lr,vritins similar to Hagadoln's, Boyd's Dec. 28
(ca. 1850) oval datestarnp, John A. Fox sale, Mar. 31,
l9iil;6) tied by rns. "X" and recl tr*erv York clatestarnp
orr 1849 foldecl lettcr to Capt. Henrv Prince,
'."r'.fr'x s'u
Bellevillcport Mass., Bul d's uval datcstamp (blurry
date). Siegel Sale 723; and 7) uncancelled on cover to
Dr. Geo. (looke, Albanv N.Y., with Nerv York Jul. 23(?)
5c clatestarnp, stal]rp and c(]rner torn oil and replaced,
illustrated in Bursher article. Four of the seven 3c
covers (and one 6c cover) appear to be acldressed by the
proprietor, Francis L. Hagadorn. The cornparlson can
be nrade bctrveen these covers and the "Free Ir.L.H."
coyer addressed in his hand to Jarnes (iordon Bennett
(illust.r'ated hele). The distinctii'e "New York" is a key to
lecognizing Hagadorn's handwriting.
Irt anci,s L. Llugadorn's handutriting and free
Ex Chapman, Caspary and t-ill,v. ......... E.:t,000-,1,000
f:rurtk on rotter (ttot oJferel in thi.s :a.le)
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STATEN ISLAND EXPRESS POST

A1490

A1490'x

Staten Island Express Post, Staten Island N.Y,, 3c Vermilion (133L1). Ample margins to

just barely in, brilliant color, tied by pen line, additionalrns. "Stapleton N.Y. Mch 6" post'
mark and "5" rate on blue folded cover to Stockbridge Mass., docketed 1850, addressee's
name inked over, file fold
!.INE. ONLY THREE OF THE SEVEN RECORDED STATEN ISLAND EXPRESS POST 3-CENT
COVERS HAVE TYING CANCELLATIONS. AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE OF THIS RARE STAMP
USED TO DELIVER A LETTER TO THE MAILS.

Of the seven covers listed in the description of lot 1489, only this cover was brought to
the post office at Stapleton on Staten Island, where it entered the government mails for
Stockbridge, Massachussetts.

..............

E. 3,000-4,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the
Please refer to Sale Amangement and Schedule on page 6.
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STRINGER & MORTON'S CITY DESPATCH

STRINGER & MORTON'S CITY DESPATCH, BALTIMORE, MD.

l49l"x

1492'x

Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (134L1).
Large margins, clear impression, uncancelled, affixed to fblded cover to local st.reet
address, blue "Baltimore Md. Dec. 16" circular datestamp and red "2" drop-letter rate
handstamp, one back panel removed, couple small stains, Very Fine stamp, an odd usage
of the local stamp on a drop letter, possibly picked up from the post offrce and delivered
to the addressee, or stamp was affixed but letter was brought to the post office instead, ex
Kellv (illustrated in his CC'P series). offered on its own merits
E. 300-400
Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (f34Ll).
Usual dark impression, slight creases, uncancelled, used on folded cover to Hagerstown
Md., blue "Baltimore Md. Nov.22" circular datestamp and red "5" handstamp, Fine......
E. 400-500

1493'x

Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (f34Ll).
Listed only on Black, but this stamp is definitely printed on Red glazed paper, slight
creases, uncancelled, used on blue 1850 folded letter to Philadelphia, blue "Baltrmore
Md. Nov. 19" circular datestamp and red "5" handstamp, file folds, minor toning, Fine,
an intriguing stamp worth further study to determine if indeed the paper is a new color

1494"x

Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (f 34Ll).
Slight crease, uncancelled, used on 1850 bill of lading to Buchanan Carroll & Co., New
Orleans, blue "Baltimore Md. Nov. 17" circular datestamp and red "10" handstamp,

variety

Fine, ex Kelly

E. 300-400

..........

SIECEL AUCTION GALLERIES

..................

..

E. 300-400

NOVEMBER l5-t7, t999

STRINGER & MORTON'S CITY DESPATCH

1495'x
1496'x

1497"a

1498'x

Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (1c) Gold on Black Glazed (f 34Ll).
Large margins to slightly in, clear impression, uncancelled, used on blue folded cover to
local addressee, Nov.7, 1850 docketing, Very Fine, ex Kelly.......
E.300-400
Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Gold on Black Glazed (f 34Lf ).
Large margins to just in, corner crease, uncancelled, used on small cover to local street
address with invitation card enclosed, probably Dec. 1850, edge wear and toning, Fine...
E. 300-400
Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md. "Baltimore City Despatch & Express,
Paid" circular handstamp, far better strike than usual on Nov. 1, 1850 blue folded letter
to Philadelphia, ms. "5" rates. appears to be a railroad way usage without handstamped
markings, frle folds, Very Fine, extremely rare, ex Kelly...........
E. 500-750
"Baltimore
Stringer & Morton's City Despatch, Baltimore Md.
City Despatch & Express,
Paid" circular handstamp, part strike onJan. l85l printed notice from New York City to
local Baltimore addressee, probably a bulk mailing from New York that by-passed post
office and entered Stringer & Morton's post, Fine, unusual, ex Kelly.......... E.200-300
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SULLIVAN'S DISPATCH POST

SULLIVAN'S DISPATCH POST, CINCINNATI, OHIO

A1499

Al499"x

Sullivan's Dispatch Post, Cincinnati O,, (2c) Bluish Black on Wove (135L2). Ocrasonal
margins .iust touch circle, uncancelled, used on complete copy of February 1853 Wistern
Horticulturnl Reuiew with elaborately illustrated cover on green stock, pencil address at
top, the stamp and journal are in a remarkable state of preservation
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF SULLIVAN'S DISPATCH POST
BLUISH BLACK ON WHITE STAMP
WER[, DISCOVERED ON SEPARATE COPIES OF
- BOTHAND
THE WESTERN HORTICULTURAL REVIEW,
THE OTHER WAS DONATED TO THE SMITHSONIAN. THEREFORE, THIS IS THE ONLY EXAMPLE OF I35L2 AVAILABLE TO COLLECTORS.

Very little is known of Sullivan's City Dispatch Post. We know it existed in Cincinnati in
1853, based on four covers recorded from January through June. Only ftve Sullivan's
stamps of any kind are recorded, as follows: l) f35Lf Green Glazed Paper, uncancelled,
cut to shape, tied by filing crease on 1853 folded letter to W. Graham, Louisville Ky.,
giigilnati J9n. 23 datestamp (5c due), the discovery copy, ex Chapman, Lilly, Patton; 2)
135L2 Bluish Black on White, uncancelled, cut to shape, on Feb. 1853 issue of Western
Horticultural Reuieu, one of three journals discovered in 1952 and sold to Frank A.
Hollowbush, see also lot 849 and the next entry, ex Hollowbush and Boker, the cover
offered here; 3) 135L2 Bluish Black on White, uncancelled, cut to shape, faufts, used on
Mar. 1853 issue of Western Horticultural Reuiew, one of three iournals discovered in 1952
and sold to Frank A. Hollowbush (see also lot 849 and the p..uio.rs entry). donated to the
Smithsonian Institution and now part of the National Postal Museum; 4) 135L3 Green on
White, tied by blue smear or smudged target on cover to Geo. Ross, New York City, ex
Boker, Siegel Sale 363, lot ll60; and 5) f35L3 Green on White, uncancelled, off cover,
ex Burrus (where described as l35Lt).
Ex Hollowbush and Boker
SPECIAL

E. 20,000-30,000

NorE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix uill

be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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SWARTS' CITY DISPATCH POST

SWARTS' CITY DISPATCH POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.
Aaron Swarts was employed by the Post Office Department at Chatham Square in 1845 and 1846. On
Square branch was discontinued, Ieaving area residents and businesses
January
'*ithorrt 5, 1847, the Chatham
a convenient nearby post office. Aaron Swarts saw his opportunity and on January l5th
announced the opening of hii local post at 6 Chatham Square, advertising it as the Branch Post
Office, although ihere *as no official connection at all to the government Post Office. Swarts' City
Dispatch Post,ls it became widely known, was one of the most successful of the many private posts in
New York City in the 1840's and 1850's. A comprehensive history of Swarts' City Cispatch Post will be
found in Elliott Perry's The Chatham Square Post Office, published in 1941.

I

500'

Swartsn City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., Stamp Study
Collection. Mounted collection including some used singles,
two No. 136L4 blocks of 25 (with P.F. certificates), 136L14
sheets of 25 and numerous reprint sheets, generally Fine-Very
..............N0t illustrated E. 500-750
Fine ...........

'

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Engraved
Reproductions. Three in Black, each cancelled by "Paid"
straightline in red, three in Red, each cancelled by "Paid" in
black, all but one on piece, these enigmatic engraved stamPs
are discussed by Perry in The Chatham Square Post Office on
page 29, Perry believed they were too skillfully executed to be
E. 200-300
counterfeits of relatively common stamps

l50l

l50lEX

A1502
A1502'

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Gray Blue Wove, Bouton's,
.,swarts,' at 1.op (tgoltl). Ample ro large margins deep shade, tied by swarts' red "Paid"
on piece dated Feb. 3, 1849, a very early date following Swarts' acquisition of Bouton's
this is actually the Iirst Sw-arts
City Dispatch Post (earliest is Jan. 29, 1849), Very Fine
- generally underrated by collecissue (al-though listed as rhe last in Scott) and its rarity is
tors who tend to lump all of the Swarts issues together (Caspary had two off cover and
on title page of Perry's l94l monograph on the Chatham
only one cover)
- illustrated
E.750-1,000
ex Abt.
Square Post Office,
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

uith an "A" prefix will

be

offered in the third session.
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Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Gray Blue Wove, Bouton,s,
"Swarts" at Top (l36Ll3), l-lrrgc rrurlgirrs tri just torrrhing ;rt top lrlt, lrolcl "Swer.t-s" o\( r.print. tit'cl bv lt'tl "Paitl. sctrirrrl stlikr':rrrtl rrr:rlchinq "l'ost ()Jfirt,. Srr;rr'ts. (lhutlr:rrrr
Stlttart'otel h:tnrlstltnrl) ()n etttlrossccl Vllcrrtint: colt,r'arlrllt.ssecl irr blrrc to lricrrl stlt,ct
lLrlclless. \()llle Iltint st:rins
\"l,.lt\, il\1,.. lHl. ll()(T()\'ssl,\\il'\\'t

lH \t\\tsCI{il,t OVt_tit'l{tNt t\ tFtE t:Il{\l s\f.\iit\
I\SL.h.\\l) l5 h\II{1.\lEL\ l(.\Rl.. IIILRE.\lil. I'littll.\l,S'fl-\ (l()\tlts 1..\f.\\I. t)\lEI) l\
L.\ll- .1.\\t.\l{\' .\\l) 8.,\l{1.\' !L.lll{t.\lt\' 1sl1). 5()()\ \1. 1t_li \\\'.\tttS \(.(lt t\|tO\ ()tr
t,,()t I'()N S (j]-y t)tsl,,\f(.tI I,()s-1.
Itt ttttr (Lllsofv sllr'\r'\ cll ;rrrrliorr sltles alttl ollrcr- sorrtccs, \\( fourterl ciglrt 130L.]:l
(()\('1s. .\llorririe lot trivcr-s ttot knorvrr to rrs. it is unlikclr that rrrole tllrrr tcn (()\( rs extst
l.r I I,,ll,,rr lrrrrlr...

\Il-r0

,{1504":.; St'arts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Grav Blue Wove, Bouton's,
"Swarts" at Top (f36Ll3). 1'r,r'o large ttlttgitrs. ttiLrchecl ilt tol) irncl liglrt, rrncarrtcllecl.
tiecl b-v liling crease thlrr starnp. le(l "\c\r-\'olk 5 cts. 22 l,,Iar'." integr':rl-r'ate r ilcular
datesl:ttnp on greenislt l8'19 lirlclecl lctl(f r' to Ncn Havcrr. I.-ine. t'xlr-cnrelr lare
t'rght
colels locatecl bv us arrrl possiltlr. Lcn c()\,('ls exist in total
r._. 75() 1.000
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SWARTS' CITY DISPATCH POST

1505"x

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Light Green Glazed (f36l,l).
Large margins including left sheet margin, red "Paid" cancel (not tied), matching "Post
Office, Swarts, Chatham Square" oval handstamp on ca. 1849 folded cover to local street
address, small spindle hole at center, Very Fine, ex Abt
E. 300-400

1506'x

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Black on Blue Gray Wove (136L7).
Ample -a.gi.ts t6 just touching, red "Paid" (impression ties thru paperi, matching "Poit
Office, Swarts, Chatham Square" oval handstamp on Aug.8, 1849 blue folded letter to
N.Y. Herald office, Very Fine............
E.200-300

1507"x

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Blue on Wove (136L8). Large to huge
margins, red "Paid" cancel, matching "Swarts' B. Post Office N.Y. Chatham Square" oval
handstamp on buff cover to local street address, slight crease in cover, otherwise Very

Fine...........

1508"x

1509'x

l5lO"x

8.300-400

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Wove (136L4). Ample to large
margins, small scissors-cut at bottom, cancelled by blue star, tied by red crayon rate
marking on transatlantic ship-letter cover to Germany, sender's routing "uia Liuerpool",
red straightline "SHIP-LETTER" with matching circular datestamp on back (1852?), "AUS
AMERIKA./UBER PREUSSEN" two-line handstamp, various German transit rates, creased and
sealed tear thru center, still very attractive and Fine appearance, a remarkable Swarts
usa9e..........
E. 750-1,000

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Wove (136L4). Two ample

margins, other sides touched to just in, creased, tied by "New-York I Ct. Jan. 5" dropletter rate circular datestamp on brown cover to local street address, quite worn with
erosion spot in address, still Fine and very scarce.........
E. 100-150

Swarts'CityDispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Wove (136L4). Large to huge
margins, rich color, tied by brownish segmented cork cancel on brown cover to
Philadelphia, "New-York 5 Cts. Sep. 3" integral-rate circular datestamp, 1852 docketing,
Extremely Fine...........
E. 100-150

l5ll"x

Swarts'City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on \{ove (136L4). Three large

margins, touched at upper left, hollow 6-point star cancel (not tied), red "New-York 5 cts.
l5 Jan." integral-rate circular datestamp on blue l85l folded letter to Somerville NJ.,
fresh and Very Fine....
E. 100-150

l5l2"x

Swarts'City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Wove (136L4). Large marglns
except at bottom left where irregular and touching, hollow star cancel, tied by red "NewYork 5 cts. Dec.9" integral-rate circular datestamp, matching "Paid" arc on 1850 folded
lener ro Washington D.C., Fine
E. 100-lb0

15l3"x

Swarts'City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on \Move (136L4). Clear to ample
margins, slight corner crease, tied by brownish segmented cork cancel, used with 3c Dull
Red (ll), three full to large margin, in at left, oxidized, tied by "New-YorkJul. 26" circular datestamp on brown cover to New Haven, 1852 letter enclosed, Fine combination
usa9e..........
E. 150-200

l5l4"x

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (2c) Red on Wove (136L4). Stone III (reissued by Lockwood), huge bottom right corner sheet margin, other sides ample to large,
tied by "New-York Nov. 5, 1857" circular datestamp, second strike tying 3c Dull Red

[31]:."lxixlLiil;i""lT"i'"::;':J,:f$ig:'J::f*1q,Hl i!il,Pii,"*lf ::1:::l
E.
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Swarts'City l)ispatch Post, Nex York N.Y., (lc) Red oIr Wove (lli6l,9)' l.:rr!-r'ttt:ttgitrs.
trt<l lri gricl irr ritrlt'orr slro('irrrpollcr's lrlrrr rottrtt clttrl torc'r'1o Germany, "l-ilt'tporil
5hi1i \l\ II lsrr .\" lrlrrnccl lr:rrkrlanrlr. '\:rclrtn tr';ursil lr;rckslrnll). nllnr(lotts (,ttttt:ltt
lflllsil 1:ltg rrr:nking:. sliglrt rrr';rt :uoutttl c(lg(5. \'('t\ littt'. t'xltt'ttttlr .rllt.rr lr\( .rlr(l
ti. i00 7ir0
\c:u(( lr':rnslrlllrrlit: rtslre('. c\ hn:tPlr.
(l36Ll0)'
(Ic)
lrrt'rrtl:tr'
on
\\rove
Pink
Su'a11s'Citv Dispatch Post, New York N.Y.,
nllllgins. rrrosllt llrtut'lrrrt lrirrrlrirrg:rl (()rllel'. gtitl t;ttttt'1, tictl l;r lt(l (til\()tl r:tlt ttrarking on tovtl to Germany, "l-ircrpriol Slrilr .\p 7 lSiJ ..\" llarrrt'rl lrtckslltntp, r'crl 1) 1, 12
I.rr,tl:rrrrl'l lrt't Ilrtilrtrr" l$'o-lirrt'ltlrrrrlsllrnrlr. nr.lnler()lls (,et-ril:tn tf:llls;l litte Ilt;ttkittgs,

L.:t00-+{)0
lir17

Swarts'City Dispatch Post, Nerv York N.Y., (lc) Pink on Wove (l36Ll0). I-argt lo ltttsc
rrr.irgirrs. srrnrll stlrr rlrncel. Iilirrg r:rtlrsc thlu sliull), rrsccl on lSirl blrrt lirlclt'tl lt'tlet to
Brernerhaven, Gernrany, "\.\'olk LS. I'kl. 1) ()r'r. 7" rlebit rl;rtt'slattrp. rt'cl crltrott " I()".
strrrler''s rrirrling ltotrt Slrrttrttr IIrrrrrrrn tf Brrtrtttt", lllc'{irlcls (ottt lltt'tt stlll}lp), I'-ittt'. sc:tttt
[ .S. 1ra< kt t usarg( l() ["t'etttt

sl t (;LI. At c t l()\ (; \l.i_l..ltll,.s
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SWARTS' CITY DISPATCH POST

1518'x Swarts'City Dispatch

Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Pink on Wove (136L10). Two large
margins, clear to touching on other sides, tied by "Swarts'B. Post Office N.Y. Chatham
Square" oval handstamp with "Paid/Swarts" in frame onJun. 16, 1854 folded letter to the
Tribune, Very

l5l9"x

1520'x

l52l'x

Fine

E. 100-150

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., (lc) Pink on Wove (136I-10). Large even
margins, top right corner nicked, grid cancel, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), large margins
to touched, crease, both stamps tied by "New-York Sep. 2" circular datestamp on small
cover to Macedon N.Y., slight edge wear, Fine and very attractive, ex West and Knapp..
E. 200-300
Swarts'City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., lc Blue, "For the U.S. Mail" (136L14).
Three large margins, clear at right, star in circle cancel, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), two
margins, other sides in, both stamps tied by "New-York Feb. l4" circular datestamp on
buff cover to Danbury Conn., backflap partly removed, Fine
E. 100-150
Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., lc Red, "For the U.S. Mail" (136115).
Large margins, corner crease, tied by hollow star cancel on brown cover to Deer Isle Me.,
ms. "Paid ) eents" and faint red "New-York Paid 3 Cts. Oct. 6" integral-rate circular datestamp, pencil 1851 date, creased and worn, Fine, very scarce use of Red stamp
E. ioo-;oo

I522"a

Swarts' City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., Balance of Stamps on Covers. 29 folded
letters or covers (includes a few fronts only) with "Rough and Ready", Washington and
"For the U.S. Mail" issues, several tied and/or combinations with 3c l85l's, many from
the Abt collection on annotated pages (one 136L4 Dec. l, 1858 usage, noted as laresr
recorded), additional off-cover material mounted with covers, some stamps and covers
are faulty, but many Fine-Very Fine covers and attractive frankings, an outstanding lot
for the collector looking to develop depth in Swarts..........Not illustrated E. 1,000-1,500
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SWARTS' CITY DISPATCH POST

41523

A1523"

x

Swarts' Branch Post Office, Chatham Square. Ornately-framed Eagle handstamp with
"BRANCH POST OFFICE" straightline and ms. "Chqtham Square" in magenta ink, matching
"2 Paid" on folded Valentine poem to local street address, pencil "near William" street
the month Swarts opened
location probably written by Swarts, docketed "Jan. 1847"
waterstain affects- magenta ink very slightly
his Chatham Square Branch Post Office

-

FINE, ONLY TWO EXAMPLES OF THE SWARTS "BRANCH POST OFFICE" HANDSTAMP ARE
REPORTED TO EXIST. THE EARLIEST MARKING USED BY ONE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
NEW YORK CITY LOCAL POSTS.

Aaron Swarts was employed by the Post Office Department at Chatham Square in 1845
and 1846. On January 5, 1847, the Chatham Square branch was discontinued, Ieaving
area residents and businesses without a convenient nearby post office. Aaron Swarts saw

his opportunity and on January l5th announced the opening of his local Post at 6
Chatham Square, advertising it as the Branch Post Office, although there was no official
connection at all to the government Post Office. The cover offered here is a folded
Valentine poem, undated by the sender but docketed "Jan. 1847" upon receipt, The
marking was made from a standard metal device with space at center for the insertion of
type. The words "Branch Post Office" are set in type, and the "Chatham Square" notation
is written in magenta ink, along with the rate "2 Paid". One other example has been
reported by Henry E. Abt, from whose collection this cover was acquired.
Ex Mason and

Abt.

E. 2,000-3,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered' in the
Please refer to Sale Arcangement and Schedule on page 6,
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Post Office, Swarts, Chatham Square. lircl oral lr;rnclst:urrp ancl "l):rirl" strlriulitline,5c
Red Brown (l), laruc rnaLgirrs. filc, clclrst' tllr.u st:rrnl), tictl br r.t rl gr irl. rnritr.linrrr "\errYtitk Jurr. 1) tiltttlat tl:tt.cslltrnp orr fblrlrcl ltllcr to l'cckskill \.\. clart'linc<l 'll'aslrittstort
clLtticrl to \cl Yolk anrl giverr tr.r S\\':ll.ts Iiir.tht, l)ost ()lllcc,
fttttr (t, /,!l!)". t'rirlt'trtlr
Su:tt'ls t'crl ovltl "f)itct t t,r (,h.rtlr:rrrr \'lu:uu I'ost ()flicc. . hrtrrlstarrp on back. \'er.t
Finc tlcspite cr t':rsc th |tr srarrrl).
t,.. 7i0 I ,0()i)
.

A1525

.4.152

":r

6

:

-.

Sn'arts'8. Post Office N,Y. Chatham Square. Or.:rrrqc-r-t'<l orrrl hurrclstatnlr,5c Dark
Brown (la), t ut ir) 1It t()l). t:r-t':tsecl. lit:cl br lecl s(lurirc glirl, rrlrtchirrg "Ncn'-Yrilk J:rrr. 13"
tircttlltr clal('st:ulll) on lS 18 lolrlerl lctter' t() B()sl()n, Iilc folrl. [.ine .............. 1... 500-750
Srr'arts'B. Post Office N.Y. Chatham Square. l"airrl orarrgc-r-r'cl or':tl llln(lstenll). l0c
Black (2), I'os. !)0Ii. I:rrsc rrurr gins inclucling lislrt shct'( mirlsilt. tit tl br rlark r.ccl itluare
glicl. rrrlttchirrs \c'\\'-\'otk N'l:n 2" rircrrlur'(latcstlrrnp on lli1ll Jirlclrrl ltttrl to l,ittsbtrr.qh
I'1t., Su'ltt't.s' "Dirt'tt to (lhetlr.rnl 5,lu.rr-( l',,sr Oifiic. .' orrLl orr back. sliehtlr tonelrl.
I'.rtlerrrclv Iiirrc st;rrrrlt :rncl scar(c usirge, cx (iibsorr.....
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Sr+'arts'8. Post Office N.Y. Chatham Square. RtrI oval lr:rttclst;rttrp ott [)t't. l, lfllT lirl<lt:r]
l('lter- l() \e n York (,itr stlcct u<lclrcss, "Ro< kvillt' \'a. l)ct. l t it'trrl:rr' (l:tle statlll) :ttttl ttts.
"l0" tlrtt', Iilt'lirltls, I.irrt', intclcslirtg t'ratrrlrlc ol ittltrtLttttl tttlril g-ivtrr lrv tlrt'l)osl Ollitc ttr
.. t,.. I ()0 150
Srr:u ts lilr rlt lirclr (:tt tlrc' acl<lr-t'sst("s rc(lll( st), t'r .\lrt
"\trv
Yolk 10 tts.
:trtrl
Swarts'8. Post OfTice N.Y. Chatham Square. lit'rl or':tl lutntlsl:ttrtlt
lN.Jlrn.' irrtcgr':rl-r:rte rir'<ullrr r[:rtcsllttttp orr 1SlS lirlrlt'rl lt'ttt'r'lo (]h:ttlc'stotr S.(1.. \'crv

t... 100-liri)
I;irrt,......
"I':rid"
()r'el
stt'airllrtlint
lr:urclst:urtqr nith
Swarts'B. Post Office N.Y. Chatham Square.
:rnrl pt'ncil 2 r/.r" on i"t Rcrl \eslritt cnlitr to \cn Yol'k (lil\ sttcct;trltltess. {br-rrlrrcletl
rrsirrq Sn:rrls, "(lltallt'ston S.(,. l'juitl Ocr. l$" titcrtlltt (l:rt('sllltrll) trpplit'tl itl lrl-igitt, \'etr

E.100-150
["inr lrrrcl rrrrrrstntl
Swart's Post Office, Chatham Square, Jun. 13. ()ral cl:ttc'slarttp cle:tr'lv slt ttck ritr blttt
li. 100-150
lS5i loltlcrl lettcl to local sllcet lrrlrlt-css. \'elr I'-itrt..
Swarts'City Dispatch Post, New York N.Y., Balance of Stampless Covers. 1S lolrlctl
lette.r-s

or ,,,r'c,'r. i,aliclr, ol nrarkirrgs irrr ltrclirrq or uls irt r-t'rl. blut k arrrl lrlLtc, Lo lttt<l fi ottt
'
ottt rith \lcsserrkoPt"s ovltl solrlt'[:ru]ts, gctrt't:rlh l"irlc' scret'lll ('\ r\l)l
...........Nol illttst.ra.ltrl F,. 500-750
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TEESE & C]O. PINN Y POST

TEESE & CO. PENNY POST, PHILADELPHIA,
1532"

PA.

& Co. Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Blue on Bluish (137L1). Small off-cover
group including block and three singles (unused, no gum), one cancelled by blue
Philadelphia circular datestarnp, other pen-cancelled on piece, also a stamp added to a
cover, nrinor faults, Fine-Very Fine appearance
........N0t illustrated 270.00

Teese

AI533

A1533'(*)ffi Teese & Co. Penny Post, Philadelphia Pa., (lc) Blue on Bluish (137Lf). Complere sheer
of 200 (two panes), includes 20 tete-beche pairs (l37LLa), unused (no gum), "Bath"
embossed stationer's mark at corner, large rnargins, a lew horizontal creases, rninor edge
wrinkles and tiny tears
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. A RI,MARKABLE COMPLIITE SHEET OI- THE TEESE & CO. PENNY
POS I-,

CoNTAININ(: 20 TI.,TE-BLCHL

Scott value for blocks and
SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers

PAIRS.

137lla pairs...........
uith an "A" prefix uill

5,000.00
be offered

in the thiril

session.

Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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41534"(*)E Teese & Co. Penny Post, Philadelphia

Pa., (fc) Blue on Bluish (137L1).
Cionrpletc shcct o1 200 (two panes),
inclrrdes 20 t6te-b€che pairs (l37Lla),
runused (no gunr), "Balh" ernbttssecl
stalioncr's ntark at corl)tr, large
margins, a lew hot'iz<>ntal ( r't' llscs,
rninor e rlge n rinkles anr[ tittv teat s
VIlltY I'tNE APPI'.ARAN(lli. ANO'fHl-R

INll'l{ESSIVE (l()}1l'l-E] l'. SIIl'.l'lT ()l'''l't{E

Tl'lt'.SE & (lO. I'llNNY P()ST. (l()N-I
2{) I aTt- BECItE I"\tRS.

.\ININ(;

Stott vulue lor bkrcks ancl Ill7l.Il
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Al535"z

& Co. Penny Post, Philadelphia, (lc) Blue on Bluish (l37ll). L:tt{e tttargitt' r,,
t<.ruchcrl. tied by vivid red "Philadelphia Pa. Paid. Feb. ll,3 cts." itrlcst-;rl-t.rlt
circular' (l:rtestamp 0n srn:rll r)eat cir. 1,!5.1 coVe| to \\Ilrite I Ior"rse N..J., nts. "ltaitl ) Olt."
EXlltE\1 1,.1.\' il\E. ()\l- ()l- l Il!- NI()ST llllALr I Il't t. fEl'.S1, & (l(). (;()\-!-1{S K\()\f\. ()\l-\'SIX
Rl'l(l()RI)l:D \\l'fll l llE S l,\IlI) TIt.l) B\' .\ (,'\\ClF-t.1..\Tl()N.
Strven NI . Roth lccorrls trrelve cover-s, irrr:lrr<[ing six ticcl t:xatnltles, in his ()ct. l!)9I'i /'enrir,
Prr.r1 alticle. \'Ve Irar,e locatccl arr aclclitiorr:rl colrr to Baltimole nith thc ll]71,1 rrnt.l llt
i35l tiecl bv a Philaclelphi:r -f trl. 2l clatestarnp. Hon'cr,er, Rotlr's list includes a Fox-fhkt
ticcl cover (ex Mulr:olrn, Sicgel Sale'1 17. lot 1003). u'hich urust be terttovc<l frotn thc
Teese

balell

lecorcl, leaving six genrtirtclv tiecl covers.
F.r

E.:.000

Jar-rctt..........

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix ztill be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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TELEGRAPH DESPATCH POST OFFICE

TELEGRAPH DESPATCH POST OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

A1536

Al536"x

Telegraph Despatch P.O., Philadelphia Pa.,

lc

Black on Yellowish

(l38Ll). Full

to

large margins, tied by ms. "X" on blue folded cover to Hon. J. R. Ingersoll, Washington
D.C., blue "Philada. Pa.Jan. 12" circular datestamp and matching "Free" in frame, 1849
receipt docketing, lightly toned along file fold, cover lightly cleaned (stamp lifted and
reaffixed)
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY TIED EXAMPLE AMONG THE FOUR RECORDED COVERS BEARING THE RARE TELEGRAPH DESPATCH ONE-CENT STAMP, AN OUTSTANDING PHILADEL.
PHIA LOCAL COVER.

In his October 1993 Penny Post article on short-lived Philadelphia locals, Steven M. Roth
describes the prevailing state of knowledge about the Telegraph Despatch Post: "We have
no idea who operated this Post from its office at 6l South 8th Street." Calvet M. Hahn,
writing one year later on the T. Walters local (Colleetors Club PhilateLisl, Nov.-Dec. 1994),

notes an example of the Walters stamp on a piece with the two-line handstamp
"Telegraph C. D.2 Cts./Office, No.6l Sth. Sth St." However, neither Roth nor Hahn
mention that the 6l South 8th Street address
stated on the unique 138L2 stamp and
- found on Brigg's
the two-line handstamp
is the same address
Despatch zbLl-25L2
stamps. Brigg's and Telegraph
Despatch covers are dated in the same period beginning
in mid-1848, and the lettering style and printing characteristics (not designs) of both
issues are also very similar. These factors could be coincidental
that is, Brigg's and the
- building without
Telegraph Despatch might have had separate offices in the same
any
other connection
but further investigation is warranted, and it may uncover a more
- between Brigg's and the Telegraph Despatch (and, possibly, T.
definite connection
Walters).

Our records contain one more cover than the three Roth identifies in his census (number
4 on our list): l) ms. "X" cancel, used on 1848 folded letter to Rev. U. Ward, Washington
D.C., faint Philadelphia 5c datestamp (May? 9), ex Boker, Siegel Sale 285, lot 853; 2) ms.
"X" cancel, used on Apr. 25, 1848 folded letter from Wilmington Del., carried outside the
mails to Nathan, Trotter & Co., Philadelphia, ex Worthington, Gibson, offered in lot
1537 3) tied by ms. "X" on 1849 folded cover to Hon. J. R. Ingersoll, Washington D.C.,
Philadelphia Jan. 12 datestamp and "Free", ex Caspary, Middendori the cover offered
here; and 4) ms. "X" cancel, date unknown, addressee's last name "Campbell" in
Philadelphia, ex Ferrary. We have also seen at least two different off-cover l38Ll stamps
among the sources reviewed (one offered in lot 1538).
Ex Caspary and Middendorf.....,........
E. 7.500-10.000
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TELEGRAPH DESPATCH POST OFFICE

nl3.)/

A1537'x

Telegraph Despatch P.O., Philadelphia Pa., lc Black on Yellowish (138L1). Ample to
large margins, affixed with small wafer, ms. "X" cancel (not tied), used on folded letter
datelined "Wilmington, April 25, 1848" to Nathan, Trotter & Co., Philadelphia, street
address squeezed in between lines "Front betateen Marhet U Arch Street", small spindle hole
ln cover well clear of'starnp
T,XTREMELY FINE. THE EARLIEST OF T'OUR RECORDED COVERS BEARING THE RARE TELEGRAPH I]ESPATCH ONE-CENT STAMP. ONE OF THE RAREST OF ALL LOCAL POST ISSUES.

in the description for lot 1536, only fbur covers are recorded. This April 25,
letter originated in Wilmington and was carried outside the mails to Philadelphia,
where it was handed to the Telegraph Despatch for local delivery. This is the earliest

As noted
1848,

recorded Telegraph Despatch cover.
Ex Worthington and Gibson.

E. 5,000-7,500

Al 538

A1538"

Telegraph Despatch P.O., Philadelphia Pa.,
margins, ms. "X" cancel

lc

Black on Yellowish (138L1). Large even

EXTREMELY FINE. ONLY FOUR COVERS AND TWO OFF-COVER I38LI STAMPS ARE KNOWN
TO US. ONE OF THE CREAT LOCAL POST RARITIES.

Ex

Caspary.

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES

E. 2,000-3,000
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THIRD AVENUE POST OFFICE

THIRD AVENUE POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.Y.
This offering of the Third Avenue Post Office stamps and covers is the most comprehensive ever
made, including the Caspary and Lilly sales. It includes rarities from both of those collections, as well
as prime examples from the Boker collection. These marvelously primitive stamps appear so infrequently in the marketplace that collectors should use our estimates only as a rudimentary guide.

A1539

Al539"x

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y, Perfectly struck "3rd Ave. Post S-R 2 Cts."
oval handstamp on small cover to 100 East 32nd St., with glazed card enclosed inviting
addressee to a reading of Nature's Nobleman on Apr. 4, 1855, minor ink smear, glazed
card slightly oxidized
VERY FINE. THE ONLY HANDSTAMPED THIRD AVENUE POST COVER KNOWN TO US
DEVICE WAS USED TO CREATE THE OVAL ADHESIVE STAMPS.

-

THIS

The origin of the Third Avenue Post Office was reported in 1872 by W. Dudley Atlee in
Vol. X of the Stamp Collector"s Magazine, and Atlee's account was quoted in Charles H.
Coster's article in the August 7874 Ameriean Journal of Phila,lely. It reads, in part:
"According to Mrs. S. Allan Taylor, this post was established in 1855 or 1856, by one S.
Rothenheim, carrier fbr Boyd's post. The stamps he made himself, with a handstamp of
either brass or metal. He afterwards gummed and trimmed them carefully, and put them
up in pill boxes for sale, on the principle that they got lost and destroyed better that way,
and rnore werc the sooner asked for. Street letter boxes being generally kept at groceries,
the usual place for the stamps was the till or cash drawer, where they got greatly tossed
about, and being separate, small and gummed, they were easily destroyed..." Dated
covers corroborate the existence ofthe post in 1855 and 1856. Elliott Perry located lbur
city directory listings for S. Rothenheim iSimon and Simeon), including a letter carrier
named Simeon Rothenheim residing at 121 W.28th Street in 1855, but none in proximity to Third Avenue. A more detailed summary of this information will be found in the
Patton book (p. 241).
A notation in Mr. Golden's album indicates that Laurence B. Mason believed there was
only one handstamped cover extant. This may be the cover to which he referred.
Ex

Abt.

E. 1.500-2.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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A1540'x

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Green Glazed (l39l-l). Cut

t<r

oval shape:rs alrvars, cleal irnpression, tinl tcar anrl c:reaserl by folds, used u'ith 3c Dtrll
Rcd (l l). t:ut in, tied bl "Neri'-\'olk Jun. 12" (ca. 1855-5ti) circular- rlatestarnp on srrlrll
cover to Iir-ccle rit:ktou'n Mo., stanrp has srrrall tear', t()lted sp()(s
I"lN[. :\\ l.XTRl.\ll-1.\' R.\]tL LSI: ()l' l'HL, lll.,\(lK-()N (;lLEEN'l'lllRI-]..\\'l.NL L I)()S'l Oll l(-1.
STAN{P.

l-x Chuprnan. Lillv and lJoker.

F.. 1.500-2.000

\15.1 I

Al54l

"x

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y.. 2c Blue on Green Glazed (l39LlA). (iut to
oval shape as always, tlvo srnall punctures near" Post". trncant'clled, usecl on covel tc)
\\'atcrto\{n \.Y., frorn rvhich a ilc IB!rI stamp has been lemovecl
BEI-[l'.\'ED T() tlE Tlit: O\LY K\O\\'\- EXAllPl.ll ()F ltlE THIRI) AVE\Lli. POSI- SL\IlP
IN I]LLIE.
L,r Lillv ancl Boker

S'I'RL](]K

SI E(; lll. AU(iTION

G'\LLERI

hS

L..2,000-3,000

-
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41542"(*) Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Maroon Glazed (139L2). (lut to oval
shape as alrvays, r-rncant <'lled, sonre pape r
aclherencc on back. a lerv suall fatrlts
l-llll O\LY REC()RI)t.D EX,\N'll'l.E Of I'HE TIIII{l)
,\\'tlNLiE P()S'f STANI l' ()N \{Al{OO\ P.\PL.R.
Ex Lillv ancl lJoker'.
L,. 3.000-.1.000

Al5.+2

A1543"*

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Yellow (139L3). Cut to olal slrapc as
lrlrvavs. oliginal guur, t lezrr irnpressiorr on
brighrlv color-ecl prp.., small ncgliqible thin
sPecK

VERY Irt\E _{PPr.r.\R.AN(,t. O\LY t-\\'() OF I Ht
li\()\\'\
f-\A\lPLLS OIr 'l llE Yl.l.l.()\\r I HIRL)
,\\'llNUE I'OST S1'Al\{P l-tAVll ORIOI\Al- t;L \1. A
(;lil..AT tt,\R.l't Y I\ cFIOICI.. CO\DI I t()\.

E. !,()00_:1,0()()
A 1 5,13

fet //ta-rr.--

At544

L1544"= Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Yellow (139L3), (lrrt to oval

shape as always, fianreline c()mplete all arourrcl, bold impression, unc:rncelled, Lrsed rvith
3c l)trll Recl (11). in at lef t, tied b1 "Ner'-\'or-k Jan. 29" circular datcstarnp on cover ro
Havcrstraw N.Y., u,ith original enclosure datecl lU56
f-XlRL,I\'IELY l.l1.\E SIAMP ()N AN A-I'l-l{ACiTI\j1.. (]OVL.R. ()NLY l-llREE OlL lOUR YIILLO\'V
I'HII{I) AVENT.lI POSI- (]OVT,RS,\RL, K\O\\'\ TO LIS.
Er Chapman and Lillt
- ir 0 0 0
t'- . .{ l)
,

(-) ( t

,

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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'%4*7"44"
t-

At515

A1545'r.-r

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N,Y., 2c Black on Yellow (139L3). (ltrt to oval
shapc as:rlways, bcarrtilirl r:lear inrprcssion orr blight paper, s()n)e ex(tss gull at right,
r.rntancellec[, used u,itlr l]c DLrll Recl (ll), arrtplc to hug-e ntat'sitrs, tied bv bold "Ncw-Yolk
I)ec. I8" tir-r'rrlar clatcstarnyr orr grcenish i85ir lirlded lctter t() l'hilaclclphia, Iilirrg crcasc
tlrr-rr 3c starrip in r-iulrt tnat g-irt onlv
.I'HII<l)
AVIrNtil'
Vt.RY Ft\1,.. ()NE OI, 'fHE (ll()lCl..S-l' ()F THl.. I HRLI- ()l{ F()t R YEI-I.O\\'
(;OVtlRS
T()
trS.
l'OS-f
K\O\\'\

E.,1,000-5,000

Signccl Sloirne. Flx I lollon'btrsh

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers utith an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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THIRD AVENUE POST OFFICE

A1546

41546'x Third

Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Blue (139L4), Cut to oval shape
bold dark impression on bright blue paper, uncancelled, used with 3c Dull Red
(ll), ample margins to slightly in, rich color, tied by "New-York May 19" (ca. 1856) circular datestamp on bright whire cover to Brunswick Me.

as always,

EXTREMELY I-INE. ONE OF THE }'INEST OF ALL THIRD AVENUE POST OFFICE COVERS. ONE
OF TWO RECORDED I39L4 STAMPS
THIS IS THE ONLY EXAMPLE KNOWN ON COVE,R.

-

The Sloane records show a 139L4 on piece with a 3c 1851, both stamps tied by a "NewYork Apr. 15" circular datestamp.
Ex Caspary, Lilly and

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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trv

t. POsl ()lflilcl

\15{7
A15.17'...

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., 2c Black on Brot'n (139L5). (lttl 1o ovrtl
sllrlrt ;rs:rln:irs. clt'll irulrrt'ssiorr rirt rlerk p:r1lcr. tuttattcellcri. ttsttl ttrr lrltt*ll tort't ltl
(,lrpr. Srirrrl. Fl . \\'ltlkcr. \\':tslringlon l).(1.. rtrl "\tu-\'ot-k
i tts. ij I'tlr. integt;tl t':tlt'
r iri ttlltt rl:rlest:ttrtp. tr. lrlrt kIl:t1rs t-t'tttttvt'tl
\ l,.tiI l. l\l. sl'.\\1 I' \\l) \l lli.\(.ll\ l (.()\ l.l{. ()\1. ()lf 'l\\() ltl.(,()lil)l.l) lllll{l) .\\ l.\[ t'
(]()\rl'.1{.
t'()st sl.\\ll,s ()\ lil{()\\\ I'\l'l.t{..\\ ()[ I5l\\l)l\(;
llrt ollt<'t lll0l.i is lorrrtrl on :l c()\(1 irr tlrr' \t't'rllltttt tollttliott (ll:tttttet. l{ooLr' ,\ (lo.
s;rlt

. \lrtt'. (i-7.

l.r

(

,rrsllrl r

I

1)l

I ).

l.l.

. [.il]r :rrrrl lJokt'r'...

1.0t,{r 5.t)(){l

-6ll\r-:iaq,,\
**S*'"R*-- l

\-q'CtryJ
\iJ ls
A1548','

*

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y.,2c Black on Buff (139t.6). (llrt lo or':tl slr:tpt
:r. lrlu;rrs. tlr':u oi lrlrrrrtlirrt :rll ltrorrrrtl, llrrgt'plrtl rrrigirt:rl gttttr. tltltt itrtl-rtt'ssirtlt.
lrinpoirrt tlrin spcck. lirtt s, t::,rr\ ( tlt rn ttt.ttgitt :ll ltl)l)cl lis.lll
llris

st:rrrrp 2ut(l

t. ()\l-\ llllill,.()l{ li()LR'lllll{l),\\'l.i\t

I'()s-f sl.\\1

l'\.\lt!"

tll( lirllorirrg lot alt tltc ottlr llo (otr{illlt('(l t'r:ttttplt's ol thc ltrrll

llll)1,()

1..\ll{1,.\il..1.\ l. l\1...\l,l'1...\lt.\\(
til,,l,()l{ | l.,l) ()\ 13t ifl, l'.\l'l..li.

I'.

st:rrrrp..\ cover irr llrt'(itrsparv salc rl:rs rltstrilrt'rl nith lr "\'tllou l"tr1I'' staltlJ). l)ltt rJt ttle

rrrlrl;lt';rt this tirrrt'(o <lc1<'r-nrine i{ rt is lrtrr:rllr Iltr{{ Ill{)l-(i or \e'llol ll}!)l-il.'Ilrelt'lvlrs
lrlso:i staurlt ()n (o\(r'irr the Ncc<llr:lnl (()ll('(ti()n tltat rrlrs rlt'stlilrtrl as 13rr{1 lfi!)1.1i irr tlrc
Illurnt-t', Rookr'& (,o. srLlt'. N'Iar'. (i 7, l1)5L

Ix

(

lusparr

1...2.000-:i.000

. \l;rson :rrrtl [-illr'.

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zttith an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please re.l'er to Sale Arrangentent and Schedule on page 5.
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THIRD AVENUE POST OFFICE

A1549"(*) Third Avenue Post Office, New york N.y., 2c
Black on Buff (l39LG). Cur ro oval shape as
always, clear impression, uncancelled, thin-spot
FINE APPEARANCE, ONLY TWO OR THREE THIRD
AVENUE POST STAMPS ARE REPORTED ON BUFF
PAPER.

This stamp and the previous lot are the only
two confirmed examples of the Buff 13gI-6
stamp. A cover in the Caspary sale was
described with a "Yellow Buff' stamp, bur we

are unable at this time to determine if it is actu-

ally Buff 139L6 or Yellow 139L3.

A1549

A1550'(*)

Ex Caspary, Lilly and Boker.

..

E. 1,500-2,000

Third Avenue Post OfEce, New York N.Y., 2c
Black on Pink (139L7). Cur to oval shape as

always, small part original gum, slight thin
VERY FINE APPEARANCE. THE ONLY RECORDED
THIRD AVENUE POST STAMP ON PINK PAPER.
Ex Mason, Lilly and Boker..... E.2,000-3,000

Al 550

Third Avenue Post Office, New york N.y.,

Al55l" (*)

2c

Black on Green (139L8). Cut ro oval shape as
always, uncancelled, clear impression on mossy
Sreen PaPer
VERY FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES
OF THE THIRD AVENUE POST STAMP ON GREEN
COLORED-THRU PAPER. THIS IS THE ONLY
UNUSED I39L8
THE USED STAMP IS OFFERED
IN THE FOLLOWING
LOT.

Ex Lilly and Boker.

E. 2,000-9,000

Al55l

At552"

Third Avenue Post Office, New York N.Y., 2"
B-lack on Green (139L8). Cut ro oval shape as
always, cancelled by "Paid" straightline, faint
stalns

FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF

THE THIRD AVENUE POST STAMP ON
COLORED.THRU PAPER. THIS
USED I39L8

THE UNUSED STAMP IS

IN THE PREVIOUS
LOT.
Ex Boker.....

GREEN

IS THE

ONLY

OFFERED

E.2.000-3.000
4r552
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UNION DESPATCH

UNION DESPATCH, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

A1553

Af5b3"

Despatch, Ghicago lll., 20c Green, Rouletted (unlisted in Scott). Unused (no
gum), roul6tted t4, perfs at top and left, scissors-trimmed at right and bottom, corner

(*) Union

FINE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED EXAMPLES OF THE UNION DESPATCH 2O.CENT STAMP,

REGARDED AS A GENUINE ISSUE OF STILES UNION DESPATCH, CIRCA 1855,

IN CHICAGO.

Henry E. Abt included the Union Despatch_in_ his Arnerican Philatelist series on Chicago
local posts (fan. 1958). Robson Lowe provided additional information in his Feb. 1987
Chronicle ovJ.uiew of Chicago posts. Mbre recently, Gordon Stimmell illustrated most of
the recorded examples inThe i'enny Post (ful. 1995). Because of the proliferation of counterfeits of the distinctive Union liespatch Horse stamps, the genuine items have been
excluded from the Scott Catalogue, ind collectors are generally_unappreciative of the
stamps' starus and rarity. As Abi, Sloane, Lowe, Stimmell and other ranking local-po-st
students have shown, the genuine design has faint vertical lines in the vignette background surrounding the hJrse's head, ind -the stamps show all _or-Part of the.rouletted
six 5c Red and two
ierforations. None if the counterfeits has these characteristics. Onlyand
one cancelled 20c.
20c Green are recorded, including three or four cancelled 5c stamps
According to Abt and Lowe, the likely cand-idates-for-prop_rietors of the-Union Despatch
are Williim Stiles and his son, Edmund, who arrived in Chicago in 1854 and opened a
"package delivery service" at 139 Lake Street. Edmund's brother also worked at the
Union bespatch. The 1855-56 Halt's Chicago Directory_lists Stile-" Union_ O-"tP1,:h at 139
Lake Streei. The same firm appears in the 1856-57 Gager's and 1858 Cooke's directories.
The firm moved to 24 Dear-bbrn in 1858 and then to 60 South Dearborn in 1859.
Sometime during or soon after 1859, the Union Despatch was sold to new owners' as the
name "Stiles" do"es net appear in the 1859-60 Cookei directory. No co-ntemporary adverdsements or other documentation are known to link the stamps with the Stiles Union
Despatch.
E. 4.000-5.000

Ex Abt.......

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers
Please refer
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to
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UNION POST

UNION POST, NEW YORK, N.Y.
1551

155'1'x

Union Post, New York N.Y.'Ihree-line handstarnp -UNION/P()ST/HRS" in blrre on iirlded
lettcr to Neu'York Citv street address, datelincd'Htrdsorr N.\'. Mav 18, l84tr, file fbld,
Very Finc, extremely rare handstarnped rnalking of this New York Oity lrical post, onlv
sixtlrsevenl<lcaterlinoursources,sigrredSloane

llr5i-D<

Union Post, New York N.Y.'fhlee-line handstarnp "LiNl()N/posT/HRS" in dark bluc on
Jul.31, l84ti lbldecl letter to New York Oity strect address, sorne bleed-thru fi'om
colltcnts, one back panel rentoved, Fine, extlemely rare, only six or seven locatecl in 9ur
SOUTCCS

I 1)l)b - F

union Post, New York N.Y. Three-line handstamp "uNIoN/postTHRS" in blue. rns. "br1 J"
late ()tl fr,lded letttr to Ncw York Citv street adrlless. darclinerl Hurlson N.\. Juri. 19.
1846, Iile lbld, Very Fine, extremely rare, only six or seven located in oul sotilces, ex

Oaspary and Boker
SI
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ION SQUARE POST OFFICE

UNION SQUARE POST OFFICE, NEW YORK, N.y.
1557"

Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Black on Green, Apple Green, Rose
(f4fLf -14fL3). Small mounted group of stamps, includes l3 of l4lLl, one l4lL2, two

::ei:::

:l::: ::::::1:t:T::: T:1::1iiill:1l:: :: ::Ti,;\f,::;;:,:;'^\'iffi:r;;

1558"x Union

Square Post Office, New York N.Y., 1c Black on Light Apple Green (l4lL2).
Large margins to just touched at right, used with 3c Brownish Carmine (11), ample to
large margins, neatly placed at opposite corners of cover to Chicago lll., each stamp tied
by "New-York Nov. 10" circular datestamp, with original letter from Elizabeth Blackwell
(reputed to be the first female physician in America) datelined Monday evening, Nov. 8
(must be 1852), Extremely Fine, a very choice tied usage
although other covers are
- unusual
known with this local tied together with the 3c 1851, this is
because the datestamp was struck a second time to cancel the Union Square stamp, ex Abt. E. 750-1,000
Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Black on Dark Green (l41Ll). Large
margins to touching at right, uncancelled, used on cover to New York City street address,
3c Dull Red (ll), ample margins to touching, tied by "Fergunsonville N.Y. Nov. ll"
double-line circular datestamp, an unlikely but not impossible usage
on its own
- offered E.
ments.........
150-200
Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Black on Light Apple Green (141L2). Cut
to shield shape, ms. cancel (not tied), used with 3c Brownish Carmine (11), ample
margins to in at top, tied by "New-York Aug. 18" (ca. 1852) circular datestamp on small
cover to Madame Schuyler, Dobb's Ferry N.Y., Very Fine and choice
E. 200-300
Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Black on Light Apple Green (141L2). Cut

1559"x

1560"x

l56l"x

to shield shape, ms. cancel (not tied), used with 3c Brownish Carmine

to slightly in, tied by "New-York Sep. 20" circular

datestamp

(ll), large margins
on buff cover to

Elizabethtown N.J., 1852 docketing, couple faint edge stains, Fine
E. 200-300
Union Square Post Office, New York N.Y., lc Black on Light Apple Green (141L2).
Large margins to just in, uncancelled, used with 3c Dull Red (ll), ample margins ro

1562'x

touching, tied by "New-York Jan. 3" circular datestamp on small narrow cover to

Fine...........
E. 150-200
Union Square Post Office, New York N,Y., Balance of Covers. Five covers and one front,
three with l41Ll Dark Green (one cut to shape), one cover and a front with l4lL2 Apple
Green, and a Valentine cover with part of red oval handstamp, faults, scarce group from
the Abt collection.....
...Not illustrated E. 300-400
Dunham's Union-Square Post-Office, Red oval handstamp on inbound transatlantic
cover from England, Great Britain lsh Green Embossed stamp cut to shape, tied by "13"
oval grid, Jun. 7, 1850 backstamp, red "Br. Packet Jun. 24 Paid 24" circular datestamp,
red "5 Cents" credit, pencil "27 5th Axe." street address provided by Dunham, with letter
enclosed, minor gum toning, Very Fine and unusual Dunham's usage........ E.400-500
Dunham's Union-Square Post-Office. Red oval handstamp on blue Dec. 1850 folded
letter to local street address, Very Fine...........
E. 100-150
Dunham's Union-Square Post.Office. Red oval with matching "Paid" in oval on Feb. 26,
1852 printed notice to local street address, Very Fine
E. 100-150
Dunham's Union-Square Post-Office. Partly clear red oval with matching "Paid" in oval
on part-printed invition to local street address, Fine.........
E. 75-100
Charleston S.C., backflap removed,

1563'x

1564"x

1565"x
1566'x
1567'x

.
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WALTON & CO.'S CITY EXPRESS

WALTON & CO.'S CITY EXPRESS, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

A1568

Glazed (l42l,l).
Rectangular margins with outer frameline showing all around, rns. line thru "City
used on Mar.27,1846
not tied, but toning provides a clear tie thru paper
Express"
- to Philadelphia street address, red "Brooklyn N-Y.- Mar.27" circular datefolded letter

A1568"x Walton & Co.'s City Express, Brooklyn N.Y.,2c Black on Pink

stamp and matching "Paid/5" handstamp, rr:,s. "Paid" at lower left
EXTREMELY FINE. ONE OF SIX RECORDED C]OVERS WITH WALTON & CO.'S STAMP, OF
WHICH THREE HAVE RT,CTANGUTAR MARGINS. AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE OF THIS RARE
BROOKYLN LOCAL.

John T. Boyd discontinued his Brooklyn post onJune 30, 1845, when the new postal laws
in Boyd's case,
made it illegal for private companies to carry mail along postal routes
berween Brooklyn and New York City. Elliott Perry suggested that -Boyd's Brooklyn
agenr was Wellington Walton, who is listed in the 1846 city directory as an "express
pioprietor" at 195 Gold Street in Brooklyn. Walton & Co. City Express covers are dated
as early as February 14, 1846 (see lot 1572), leaving a seven-month gap between Boyd's
possibly Walton did not start uP until the
discontinuance and Walton's successor post
next Valentine season. In early 1847, Walton- sold out to Henry Kidder, whose "Kidder's
Brooklyn City Express Post" oval handstamp is recorded as early as Mar. ll, 1847 (refbrence: Calvet M. Hahn, "Brooklyn City Post 1850's").
Our records contain seven Walton & Co. l42Ll covers, including one postmarked at New
Haven Conn., Sep.28, 1846, which almost certainly is not a genuine usage. The covers
are listed here in chronological order: l) cut to shape, tied by "Paid/W.W." on cover to
local addressee, name erased, Feb. l6 (1846) oval, with Valentine enclosure to "Emma",
ofTered as lot 1570 in this sale; 2) cut to shape, "Paid/W.W." cancel, matching strike with
Feb. l8 (1846) oval on cover to Lefroy Ravenhill, Brooklyn, ex Middendorf, offered as lot
1569 in this sale; 3) rectangular margins, "Paid/W.W." cancel, used on 1846 folded letter
to Mr. Ward, Newark N.J., Brooklyn Mar.2l datestamp and "Paid/5", Costales files; 4)

recrangular margins, ms. cancel, used on 1846 fblded letter to Constant Guillou,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn Mar.27 datestamp and "Paid/5", the cover offered here; 5) octagonal margins, tied by ms. cross strokes on 1846 folded letter to Peter G. Sharp, Kingston
N.Y., Brooklyn Mar.2l datestamp and small "5", ex Worthington; and 6) rectangular
margins, oblong handstamped cancel, used on 1846 folded letter to Constant Guillou,
Philadelphia, Brooklyn Apr. 27 datestamp and "Paid/5", ex Boker.

Signed

Perry..........

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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A1569

A1569'x

Walton & Co.'s City Express, Brooklyn N.Y,, 2c Black on Pink Glazed (142L1). Neatly
cut to oval shape, cancelled by "Paid/W.W." two-line handstamp, second strike and
equally sharp "Walton's Brooklyn City Express Post, Feby. l8 4 O'C" oval datestamp on
small Valentine cover to local street address
EXTREMELY FINE AND FRESH. ONE OF TWO RECORDED WALTON & CO. I42LI VALENTINE
COVERS. EXTRAORDINARY QUALITY FOR A LOCAL STAMP OF SUCH GREAT RARITY.

Details for each of the six Walton & CO. 142L1 covers are provided in the description of
usages (the other is offered in the following lot).
The four other covers are used to the mails on regular correspondence.

lot 1568. Only two covers are Valentine
Ex

Middendorf...............

E.4.000-5.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement dnd, Schedule on page 6.
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41570

A1570'x

Walton & Co.'s City Express, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Pink Glazed (f42l-l). Cut to
oval shape, tied by "Paid/W.W." two-line handstamp struck twice (both tying stamp),
"Walton's Brooklyn City Express Post, Feby. l6 I O'C" oval datestamp lightly sruck on
cover to local addressee, the name and street have been erased, with a Valentine poem
and second envelope enclosed (address panel removed), to "Emma" and datelined
"Valentines Day Feb. 14 '46"

VERY FINE. THE ONLY EXAMPLE OF WALTON & CO.'S STAMP TIED BY A HANDSTAMPED
MARKING
ONLY ONE OTHER TIED USAGE IS KNOWN, AND IT IS PEN.CANCELLED.

-

l42Ll covers are provided in the description of lot 1568. This
cover is one of two Valentine usages. It is also one of two tied examples on cover, this
being the only stamp tied by a handstamp.
E.4,000-5,000
With 1963 P.F. certihcate.................
Details of the six recorded

Al57l
Ar57l "

Walton

& Co.'s City

Express, Brooklyn N.Y., 2c Black on Pink Glazed (l42l-l).

Rectangular margins, tied by "Paid/W.W." on small piece with red "5" handstamp of
Brooklyn post office, stamp repaired at right, Very Fine appearance, ex Boker and
E.500-750
Richardson

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered. in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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\V.\LI'ON & (]O.'S CITY EXPRESS

Al ir72

A1572"= Walton's Brooklyn City Express Post. Feby. 14 I O'C. ()r'al d:rtcstarnp on undated cover
(probably 18'16) to locai stleet:rddress, oliginal Valentine enclosure, a bearrtifirl handpainted floral clesigrr rvith center that pulls up to rcveirl Cupicl, love poem in sender's
hand. srnall golcl "13elieve Me Sincere" label on l1ap
iiI\E. A\ L,X-I'R!-MELY RARI.] WALTON & CO, \'AL[-N'|INE LSA(;I.,. PROBABLY NO

VERY

THAN ]-HREE OR FOUR HANDSI-.\\''PL,D

MORE,

C]OVL,RS EXIST,

There is no rate inclicated on this cover, bul \\ralton & (-lo.'s prepaicl rate

r'vas 2c.

E. 1.500-2.000
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WELLS, FARGO & CO.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
WESTERN EXPRESS
A1573" Wells, Fargo & Co., Stamp Study Collection (l43ll-143L45, 143L7-143L8). 5l

total,

mounted on pages, includes the folllowing (unused/used count in parentheses): l43Ll

(3*12), 143L2 (3 unused), 143L3 (5*14 plus two unused blocks), 143L4 (9 unused), 143L5
(6 unused), 143L7 (5*12) and 143L8 (3*/l), mixed condition, some are presentable but
faulty, most unused stamps are Fine-Very Fine.........................N0t illustrated 9,875.00

& Co. Pony Express, $f .00 Red (143L3). Complete sheet of 40 in two
panes, creases, tears and damaged at bottom, nonetheless an important large multiple of
the $ 1.00 Pony Express stamp .........
.. 4,000.00

A1574'(*)E Wells, Fargo

& Co, Pony Express, $2.00 Green (143L41. Block of four, unused (no
gum)., ample to large margins including.!o_t1om left sheet margin. tiny tear and slight
creasing in bottom margin, the block is still Very Fine, ex Chapin, with lg73 P.F. certifi-

A1575'(*)E Wells, Fargo

cate............

1,100.00

A1576'PE Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, $1.00 Blue, Garter, Plate Proof on Card (l43LO).

Block of four with part of manuscript "Sample" applied to original proof sheet, Very Fine,
a photocopy of'the three recorded blocks accompanies, with 1983 P.F. certificate...........

E. 1,000-1,500
Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, $1.00 Blue, Garter (143L6). Part original gum, some
adherance and faint toning, Very Fine, scarce .........
550.00
A1578'(*)E Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, l0c Brown, ?5c Red (L43L7, f43l.g). l0c block of
eight, 25c block of four, unused (no gum), ample to large margins, Very Fine-Extremely
41577"

*

Fine

...........

I,400,00

A1579'(*)E Wells, Fargo & Co, Pony Express, 25c Red (l43Lg). Block of 20 in two panes, unused
(no gum), rich color, several creases in margins and thru several stamps, some ending in
small tears in margins, otherwise Very Fine
1,000.00

A1581

A1580'P

Al58l'P

& Co., Die Proof for 1897 Reprint. Black impression of l0c without
vignette and $1.00 with vignette, additional numerals at sides, back of card shows part of
Britton & Rey letterhead, Very Fine and rare proof, described by W. S. Boggs as "The
last state of the original die retouched for the reprints showing the denomination figures
separately. This shows that the $1.00 and the l0c were the last made.".. E. 1,000-1,500
Wells, Fargo & Co., 10c-$4.00 Pony Express Reprint, Black Plate Proof on Wove.
Complete sheet with defaced $4.00 column at left, creases not affecting appearance, rare
Wells, Fargo

E. 400-500

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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A1582

A

1582'x

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express,25c Red (l43Lg). Large to huge margins including
left sheet margin, brilliant color, tied by blue "Wells, Fargo & Co. Virginia Cty. N.T. Feb.
l2" oval datestamp on 3c Pink entire with printed frank, to Clara B. Crittenden in San
Francisco, 1865 letter enclosed, small sealed edge tear at toP center
EXTREMELY FINE. A CHOICE STAMP AND BEAUTIFUL VIRGINIA CITY PONY COVER FROM
THE FAMOUS CRITTENDEN CORRESPONDENCE.

With l98l P.F. certificate................

E.4,000-5,000
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A1583

A1583'x

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express,25c Red (143L9). Large to huge margins including
right sheet margin, tied by blue "Wells, Fargo & Co. Virginia Cty. N.T. Feb. 22" oval
datestamp on 3c Pink entire with printed frank, to Clara B. Crittenden in San Francisco,
1865 letter enclosed
EXTREMELY FINE, ANOTHER CHOICE STAMP AND BEAUTIFUL VIRGINIA CITY PONY COVER
FROM THE FAMOUS CRITTENDEN CORRESPONDENCE.

Wirh

l98l

P.F.

certificate...............,

SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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WELLS, FARGO & CO.

A1584

A1584"

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, 10c Blue entire (l43LU2). lOc printed over black
Wells, Fargi & Co. frank-next to 3c Pink embossed stamp on a front only with backflaps
added, evidently a paste-up usage, overall lithographed Gould & Curry Silver Mining Co.
design, two strikes of blue "Wells, Fargo & Cos. Express S.Frco.3 Apr." large doublecircle datestamp, piece mended at bottom, nonetheless one of the great Wells Fargo rariE. 2,000-3,000
ex Lichtenstein............
ties
only two reported to exist

-

-

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the third session.
Please refer to SaIe Arrangement and Schedule on page 5.
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A1585

A1585'x

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, (unstated value) Black, "To Be Dropped in New
York Post Office" (l43LP1). Large margins to just clear at top right, uncancelled, used
on blue folded letter datelined "San Francisco Febr^t.4. 1860" to Towle & Co. in New York
City, blue "Wells, Fargo & Cos. Express S.Frco.6 Feb." large double-circle datestamp and
matching "Paid" in oval, sender's routing "p. St. Sonora", Feb.24 receipt docketing, file
fold
EXTREMELY FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED COVER WITH WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY'S
IN NEW YORK POST OFFICE" STAMP, WHICH PREPAID THE EXPRESS RATE FROM
CALIFORNIA TO NEW YORK.

"DROPPED

The Scott Catalogue erroneously lists this stamp under "Newspaper Stamps" in the Wells,
Fargo & Co. section. In fact, its real purpose was not to prepay newspaper charges, but to
pay the express fee on letters carried by Wells, Fargo & Co. over their steamship route
and "dropped in New York Post Office" as the stamp states. In this case, the letter was
addressed to a local New York City firm and was probably delivered by or picked up
from Wells, Fargo & Co.'s agent. Another cover to this addressee (offered in lot l3l9) was
carried in March 1860 by Wells, Fargo & Co. and delivered by Mclntire's City Express
Post to 140 Fulton Street. The example offered in the following lot shows the l43LPl
stamp used with U.S. poslage and rhi "N. York Steamship" circle, which is appropriare
for a letter entering the mails for a location outside New York City.
We record only this cover, the piece offered in the following lot and five off-cover stamps
(including a stamp added to a cover, described as such in the Middendorf collection).
From the March 1973 Robson Lowe sale.
E. 7.500-10.000

SPECUL NOTE: Lot numbers uith an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A1586

A1586'

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, (unstated value) Black, "To Be Dropped in New
York Post Office" (f 43LPf). Two huge margins, other sides clear to touching, tied by
ms. "4" due marking on piece with two 3c Dull Red (26) tied by bold "N. York
Steamship" in dateless circle, part of address "Gray...Plymouth" indicates destination
outside New York City, small thin in piece only
VERY FINE, AN EXTREMELY RARE TIED EXAMPLE OF THE WELLS, FARGO & COMPANY'S
.DROPPED IN NEW YORK POST OFFICE" STAMP IN COMBINATION WITH THE I857 ISSUE.

As noted in the previous lot, the purpose of l43LPl was not to prepay the newspaper
rate, but to prepay the express fee on letters carried by Wells, Fargo & Co. from
California to New York. In this case, the letter entered the New York Post Office and was
marked 4c due (plus the 6c postage) to make up l0c rate.
E. 4,000-5,000
Ex Caspary.

A1587"(*) Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, (unstated value)
Black, o'To Be Dropped in New York Post Office"
(f43LPf). Unused (no gum), three large margins,
touched at upper left, tiny thin, Fine appearance,
E.750-1,000

very rare

A1587

A1588'*E

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express,
(unstated value) Blue, Newspaper,
Horizontal Pair, Imperforate Vertically
(f43LP9b). Block of nine with vertical
perfs missing except at left, original

gum, Extremely Fine, a remarkable

multiple of this scarce variety
E. 1,000-1,500

A1588
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1589"r-:

Wells, Fargo & Co. Pony Express, (unstated value) Blue, For Publishers' rUse,
Newspaper (l43LPl0). Rouglr rttarsirts louching fiirrrrcline, tied bv bluc "Wclls, I.argo &
(io's Express, San lilnco. (lal." orr piet:c ol'l\rrappcr, stairrcrl. sc.rrce ............ tt. 200-300

ir9()"

Wells, Fargo & Co., Newspaper Issues,29 starrrlrs ()r] J)ages, rrnrrsecl:rnrl rrsc<I. generally

I

ll::'lll:'ll:::l:: ""'l lll::.:l i':l:11:: li:lo:::"lil llll:: ll::: ::::i;i;1):i*);'

E iii,.:,ixr
1111)1" Wells, Fargo & Co., Postal History Balance. lll itenrs, r'anging 1l-onr \Vclls, llrrttcrficlrl &
Co. liustcln cxpress labcls to \\'t:lls, Farso & (]o. \\csteln lianks, vulious bills ol lacling,
covcrs, cxl)r-css fl-arrks, inclrrtlcs "L.P.R.R. Mai,!)" r'ollte 2lgent's ciltrrlal datestanrp on
\Vclls I.'argo fianketl cntirc wilh blue ,,r'al r\l)r(\\ lr.rnclstarnp, sornc'l:rults, nranv liiric,,r
bcrrcr...
..,.,.-...No/ illtr.strat.erl E.7l'r0-1.000

WL,STERVELI''S POST, (IHE,S'I'ER, NEW YORK
t592"(*)E Westervelt's Post, Chester N.Y., (lc) Black on Buff (l44Ll). Oonrpletc shcel ol six.
rurrusecl (no gurn), lalge rrr:rrgins, Extlcnrelt, l'-ine, only two shccts ol the First lssrrt':rrc
rclrollccl in Patton lrook (p.306)...........
F.-,1(X)-500
1593"r.: Westervelt's Post, Chester N.Y., (lc) Black on Buff (l44Ll). Laree margins. tied by
"(lhesler N.Y. Feb. lJ" cirt:rrlar datcst:rnrp, usecl with iJt: Rost'(ti5), s.e., tied bv sricl on
covcr to Middletorvn N.Y., 1865 clockctirrv:rlso tics stanlps, Vcrv Fine, cxtr-ernclv lare
carly (legitinratc) trsc o{ \\restervcll's l)ost, ex Chapman, (iaspalv and M iclclenclor'f..........

.

1594"

Fine

SI E(:

E

F.. 1,000- I,50t)

Westervelt's Post, Chester N.Y., Stamp Study Collection. Mounted starlps including
genuine, rcprints ancl counterfcits, nicelv annotatc<[, minor liults in sorrre, Iiine-Ver,v

appearance...-.........

I- ALICJTION (;,\t-LL, RI
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...........N01 iLlusrral.ul. 1.. 100-150
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WESTTOWN SCHOOL

WESTTOWN SCHOOL. PENNSYLVANIA

I

597

r

1595"x

1596'x
1597"*E

1598'*
1599'x

599

Westtown School, Westtown Pa., (2c) Gotd (f45lf). Typ. II, large margins to touching
at top, uncancelled, used with 3c Dull Red (26), tied by ms. "Street Road Pa. June 15"
postmark on 1859 cover to Colerain O., Quaker-dated docketing, small edge tear, Very
Fine...........
E. 100-150
Westtown School, Westtown Pa., (2c) Gotd (f45l,f ). Typ" IV, margins slightly in, uncancelled, used with 3c Dull Red (11), ample margins to just in, tied by "Westchester Pa."
circular datestamp on folded cover to Philadelphia, Fine...........
E. 100-150
Westtown School, Westtown Pa., (2c) Gold (145L2). Type VII, block of six, unused,
dried gum, large margins, creased, otherwise Very Fine, the largest multiple of this
stamp in private hands, ex Boker and Chapin, with 1973 P.F. certificate.. E.750-1,000
Westtown School, Westtown Pa., (2c) Gold, T6te-B6che Pair (145L2a). Horizontal strip
of three, original gum, large margins to barely in, Fine, extremely rare tete-beche multiple, ex Boker..........
E. 400-500
Westtown School, Westtown Pa., (2c) Gold, T6te-B6che Pair (l45L2a). Type VII, vertical
pair tied by blurry Pa. town circular datestamp, matching target cancels 3c Ultramarrne
(l14) on small cover to Elma L. Hayes in West Chester Pa., pair has small t.ear and
margins slightly in
FINE. THE ONLY RECORDED TETE.BECHE MULTIPLE OF THE WESTTOWN LOCAL ON
COVER.

It

appears that the sender affixed two Westtown stamps on this cover to prepay the 2c

illi ililill:::1:: ":: :l: :::Tt:
l

600'

(*:::

i

:l:T-::::l :::: lll' f:ii,i,i:,l*;

Westtown School, Westtown Pa,, Balance of Collection. Seven covers with Westtown
stamps, one off-cover single, range of types, uncancelled as usual, appropriate town
markings, minor faults, Fine-Very Fine ............
..Not illustrated E. 200-300
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WHITTELSEY'S EXPRESS, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Al60l

A160l'(*)

Whittelsey's Express, Chicago ilI., 2c Red (146I-l). Unused (no gum), close margins
touching in places, rich color, thins
FINE APPEARANCE. AN EXTREMELY RARE AND DISTINCTIVE LOCAL STAMP ISSUED BY
WHITTELSEY'S EXPRESS IN CHICAGO IN I857.

According to Henry E. Abt's series on Chicago local posts (American Philatelist, Aug. 1957),
Whittelsey & Co. started its express in late 1857. The 1857-58 Cooke's directory lists
it
Whittelsey & Co. at 194 Lake Street, but the following year the firm does not appear
- as
evidently folded, and the Whittelseys moved West. The proprietors are identified
Edmund A. and Samuel M. Whittelsey, who were first cousins, according to Dr. D. E. F,
Easton (Scott's Monthly Journal, May 1956). Dr. Easton married a relative of Samuel
Whittelsey and together they made the extraordinary discovery of the block of eleven
(plus a detached single). The stamps were inside an old family stamp album stored in a
box of personal effects for nearly four decades. Apart from this block, only a few unused
singles are known, as well as four used examples. No covers are known.
E. 1,000-l,500
Ex Abt.

A1602
A1602'

Whittelsey's Express, Chicago Ill., 2c Red (146Lf). Large to huge margins, this position
shows break in cliche at upper right, intense shade and impression, neatly cancelled by
blue "Whittelsey's Letter Express" oval
EXTREMELY FINE GEM. UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST OF THE FOUR RECORDED USED
EXAMPLES. ASTOUNDING CONDITION FOR ANY LOCAL POST STAMP, BUT ESPECIALLY SO
FOR THIS EXTREME RARITY.

In addition to the three used 146ll stamps offered in this sale, we know of one stamP
cancelled by a Chicago datestamp in black. No other used examples are known to us, and
E. 5,000-7,500
this sound stamp is the finest of the group.
SIEGEL AUCTION GALLERIES
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WHITTELSEY'S EXPRESS

A1603

At603'

Whittelsey's Express, Chicago

Ill.,

2c Red

(l46Ll).

Large to huge margins, intense

shade and impression, blue "Whittelsey's Letter Express" oval handstamp, couple minor
thins
EXTREMELY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED USED EXAMPLES OF THIS BE,AU-

TIFUL CHICAGO LOCAL POST STAMP.

Ex Caspary, Boker and Richardson.

E. 3,000-4,000

A1604

A1604'

Whittelsey's Express, Chicago ilI., 2c Red (146L1). Ample to large margins, tied by very
distinct blue "Whittelsey's Letter Express" oval on small piece, trivial small tear ar upper

left

VERY FINE DESPITE NEGLIGIBLE TEAR. ONE OF FOUR RECORDED USED EXAMPLES OF
WHITTELSEY & CO.'S 2-CENT STAMP.

Ex

Hennan..

E. 2.000-3.000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot nurnbers with an "A" prefix will be offereil in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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A1605":.r Wood & Co. City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (1c) Black on Yellow (l48Ll)' Anrprle to
clcar margins:rt sirles, touchecl at top:lnd Lrottom, tied bv rns. "M" canccl rtti 3c Red

Nesbitt entile to Itlie Pa.. clearlr stlrrtk blue "Raltimorc Mcl. ()ct. 3, 1857" cirtrrlat-datest:rmp
\rtlRY FINE. ()Nh ()li F()UR Rl.(l()Rl)L.l) \\'OOD & (.(). Slr\I4PS ALL USII) ()N (iO\IERS \\'ll'll l.,NIlt'.1) SIA-I[S
TIIIS BEI\l(; l-lltl ()NLY Rt-(l()RI)Et) LSA(;E IN (.O\'llll\Al-l()\

lHLMOSI-()tIISIANDI\(lL()(:'\1.(]O!l-RSEX-I'A\T.
Little is kno*'n about \Vood & (1o., which appears 1o have establishetl its lt.rcal post in
mid-18ir(r ancl clisaopealecl by ther rnd o1'1857. In his (,(.ll'series ()n Ilaltirrrore. Denu'oocl
P()Sl,\(;r...()\l|()l

N. Kellr,citcd tu,o'1857 tirr'(lirect')r-\ listings, including one firr'"\\'oo<l & Co., citv

dispatch p()st, I South", locatecl on the east sicle of sorrth street, betwcen Baltintole artrl
Gerrnarr (now Redwo<)(l) Strcets. ()nlv firul covcr-s were known (o Kcllv,:Ind the re(:ettt
censrrs lry Steven M. Roth (Ohronitle 173) iclentifics thc' satne fttut tovers, two of which art'
'l'icle-Water (.1:rtral
'l
of lelccl in this sale. hc other t\'o covers arc a Susquehanna &
(iornpanies report dat€cl May 12, 1856, n'irh lht statnp tiecl llv a sirnilar ms. "M" (erx
Kcvser'), and a Mav l(i. lul-r6, folded lettel with the stamp tiecl bt'Itrs. "X" (ex [lasparv
ancl llokcr). No o[]-tovcl stirrnps have been locatecl by Kellv, Ro(lt or itr out'searth oI
arrcl iorts anc[

other

soul ccs.

Ex (ihapman, Caspalv ancl Micldendorl
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WOOD & CO. CITY DESPATCH

A1606

A1606'x

Wood & Co. City Despatch, Baltimore Md., (lc) Black on Yellow (f48L1). Ample to
large margins, cancelled by fbur intersecting ms. lines (not tied), used on brown cover to
local street address
EXTREMELY FINE. THE FOURTH AND LAST EXAMPLE OF THE WOOD & CO. STAMP TO BE
FOUND IN AN ORIGINAL BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE IN 1960.

DISCOVERED

-

As noted in the description of
on cover.

lot

1605, only

Ex Kelly.......

four Wood & Co. stamps are recorded,

each

E.10,000-15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Sched.ule on page 6,
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W. WYMAN

W. WYMAN

-

INTER-CITY EXPRESS

A1607

A1607'x

W. Wynan, Boston Mass., 5c Black (149L1). Three huge margins, slightly in at bottom,
tied by large ms. "X" on Dec.3l, 1844 folded letter from Boston to Geo. S. Robbins in
New York City, red "Overton & Co's City Mail, Office, 3 Broad Street" oval handstamp,
file fold
VERY FINE. EX'I-REMELY RARE USE OF WYMAN'S STAMP AFTER TAKEOVER BY OVERTON.

William Wyman established his "cheap postage" letter express on August I, 1844, with
service between New York and Boston. On December 14, 1844, Wyman sold the business
the lirst
to Overton & Co. and announced that his distinctive Locomotive stamDs
- given to
could be redeemed or used on rnail
stamps in the world to depict a train
Overton (ref-erence: Richard Schwartz, -Opinions). Only two recorded covers show acceptance of Wyman's stamps by Overton: the cover ofTered here and another with two
Wyman stamps and the Overton oval. In a postscript to the letter contained within, the
writer informs u.s "I wilL use Wwans last stamb on hand today".
E. 2,000-3,000

Ex Abt.

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers zaith an "A" prefix will be offered in the third session.
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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\\" \!YNIAN

A1608'x

1609"x

1610'x

W. Wyman, Boston Mass., 5c Black (l49Ll). Lar-ge to huge rnargins, tied by ms. "X" on
Dec. 10, 1844 blue foldecl letter- fuom Boston to (]eo. S. Robbins in New York Cit.v, red
Wyman's handstarnp, fiesh and Extremelv Fine, only fifteen covers reported lFrajola
E. 1,000-1,500
census), ex Malcolm
W. Wyman, Boston Mass.,5c Black (149L1), Close margins slightl,v into liameline at top
right, ms. "X" cancel (bleeds slightly), red lVyman's handstamp on C)ct.22, l8'14 folded
letter from Boston to New York City street address, small red "Paid" straightline, ms. "2"
E. 500-750
for local delivery, Fine, very sc:rrce (fifteen reported by Frajola)
Wm. Wyman's Letter Offices,8 Court St., Boston,3 Wall St., N, York. Red framed
handstamp and Collect box on Aug. 13, 184.tr folded letter fiom Boston to Philadelphia,
red "Forwarded by American Mail Co. from No. 109 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia"
circular handstarnp, sender's notation "Wyman", tlle lbld, Very Fine conjunctive usage....
E. 400-500

SI
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ZIEBER'S ONE CENT DISPATCH

ZIEBER'S ONE CENT DISPATCH, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Al6l I

A16ll"

Zieber's One Cent Dispatch, Pittsburgh Pa., lc Black on Gray Blue (f 50Ll). Three huge
margins, large to just clear at top, small acid cancel (usual method of cancelling, in
common with Blood's), very slight thinning

VERY FINE APPEARANCE. ONE OF TWO RECORDED INTACT EXAMPLES OF ZIEBER'S ONE
CENT DISPATCH STAMP, ISSUED IN PITTSBURGH IN I85I. AMONG THE RAREST AND MOST
CELEBRATED OF ALL AMERICAN LOCAL POST STAMPS,

There is very little reliable information about Zieber's One Cent Despatch (the Needham
account is inaccurate). Only three examples of Zieber's stamp have ever been found, the
first of which was reported in The Record and Reuieu of December 1890. One of the items
is a folded cover to Painesville O., postmarked Pittsburgh Jul. 23 (1851), with a small
fragment of the Zieber's stamp still adhering. Another folded letter, postmarked
PittsburghJul.2 and dated 1851, has a full Zieber's stamp and the 3c Orange Brown
used on the second day of issue (ex Ferrary and Boker). The only other intact stamp is
the off-cover example offered here. Both stamps have acid cancels.
Signed Sloane. Ex Boker.
E. 10,000-15,000

SPECIAL NOTE: Lot numbers with an "A" prefix will be offered. in the
Please refer to Sale Arrangement and Schedule on page 6.
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REFERENCE COLLECTIONS, BALANCES AND LITERATURE

REFERENCE COLLECTIONS, BALANCES AND LITERATURE

l6l2'

Baltimore Md. Carrier Reference Collection. l5 pages with dozens of items, most from
the Denwood N. Kelly collection, several skillfully-executed counterfeits ..... E. 200-300

l6l3'

Charleston S.C. Carrier Reference Collection. 7 pages from the Abt collection, a few
dozen items, includes Honour's, Kingman's (a dangerous counterfeit on green paper),
Martin's and Steinmeyer's.....
E.150-200

l4'

D. O. Blood & Co. Reference Collection. l6 pages plus loose covers, almost all are counterfeits (some well-executed), also a few covers with stamps added and a few genuine
ltems
E.300-400

1615'

flussey's Post Reference Collection. The working collection of Henry E. Abt, arranged
in two stockbooks and stock cards, loaded with genuine material and reference material
(mostly reprints), includes all issues and Special Delivery stamps, a group of Titus covers

l6

(doubtful)

although common by Carriers and Locals standards, this is a valuable accuworth careful study..........
.. E. 1,000-1.500

mulation of- better material
1616'

-

Swarts'City Dispatch Post Reference Collection. Couple hundred reprints and counterfeits, many on stock pages, some mounted, includes complete sheet of Stone
desirable

l6l7'

9roup.........

III

(reprint),
E.400-500

Local Post Reference Collection. A massive collection encompassing more than a thousand items across a range of posts from A-2, neatly arranged in four large stockbooks and
mounted on pages, in-depth representation of New York City Posts (much of this material comes from the Abt collection) and Baltimore (Kelly collection), several dangerous
counterfeits such as Demings (the ex-Lilly stamp), East River Post Office, Floyd's Penny
Post, Menant & Co., also includes some genuine items such as Cressman's 53L1, fantasy
posts such as Turner's and Warwick's, i fascinating group, much of this material was
made by Taylor, Hussey andJ. W. Scott during the early years of philately......
E. 4,000-5,000

l6l8'

Carriers and Locals Balance. More than 100 items, includes genuine stamps,

covers,

some untied usages and covers with U.S. postage removed, nice group of Independent
Mails (most are covers), also includes reference material and doubtful co vers, concentration of Bovd's (on stock cards from the Abt collection) and Brooklyn C ity Express, the
ideal lot for a patient philatelist
E. 1,000-r,500

1619'

Sloane's Carriers and Locals Notes. Photocopies of Sloane's notes and clippings neatly
arranged in 31 large three-ring binders, a massive storehouse of information, including
images of items and Sloane's personal comments, the copies are clear and easy to read,

probably the most valuable source

of information about this subject

available to
E. 1,500-2,000

philatelists.
1620"

Locals and Carriers Reference Library. A library formed over 50 years with reference
books, binders containing articles, journals, auction catalogues, clippings, etc., all essential to understanding this complex subject
must be examined
E. 2,000-3,000

-
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CROSS-REFERENCE INDEX TO LOTS
To search the Golden catalogue by keyword, please visit our web site at siegelauctions.com
BY TOPIC:
Bears: 890-897, l3l5-1317, l4l0-1412
Beehive: 913-918, 1029

Bicycle:488-489
Buildings and Monuments: 494, 497-500, 1097-l 100, I 193, I 196-1204, 1252-1254
Clay, Henry: 548-553

Coins: 1477-1478
Cupid: l0l0-1011
Dove: 815-840, 972-974, 1401-1405, 1477, 1483-1487
Eagle: 24-49, 281-288, 388-392, 442-456, 577'580,585-663, 700,'702, 718, 726,730-733,735-772,
809-812, 1001, 1030, ro73-1074, l27l-1272, 1388-1390, 1523
Envelopes on Stamps: 785-787, 815-840, 902-905, 1004-1009, I 106-l I 14, I I l8-l 124, I 129-l 130,
I 134, I 136, l 140, ll43-1144, 1401-1405
Eye:99-126
Flag:1301-1305
Franklin, Benjamin: l-23, 162-167, 333, 392, 394-395, 408-41 1, 415, 418, 427, 488, 612, 651, 889,
1524, 1525
Girard, Stephen: 9l l-912
Goddess of Commerce: 1293-1299

Horsehead: 1387, 1553
Horse and Rider: 127-151,419, 462-463,890, 1015, 1055-1056, 1075-1076, ll54-1156, 1159-1163,
1255-1257, 1290-1292, 1394-1399, l410-1412, 1573-1575, 1578-1579, 1581-1583
Justice: 964-967
Keys: 1326-1327
Letter Box: 775-776,979, I 193, ll97-1204, 1252-1254
Letter Carriet 494,497-501, 1094-1096, 117]r-1173, I 194-l 195, 1226-1251, 1475-1476, 1479-1480

Liberty: 1293-1300, 1345-1347
Mercury: 664-700, 702, l3l8-1321, 1348
Numeralsr 276-279, 421-427, 435-437, 484-487, 843-847, 866-871, 968, 975-976, 998, 1012-1014'

ll76-l 178, 1355-1364, l4l0-1413,

1488-1490

Shield: 425, 438, 1355-1367, 1375-137 8, 1557-1558, 1560-1563,
Ships: I042-1049, 1054, 1449-1451

Soldier:

1

30

1

157

6-1577

- 1 305

Stagecoach:474
Star: 425. 853. 1413
Striding Messenger: 494, 497 -501, llT l-1 173
Taylor, Zachary: 57 l-573, 1500, 1502-1514, 1522
Train: 490, 799-802, 809-812, 1003, 1057, 1414-1417,1607-1609
Washington, George: 292-315,850-851, 920-951, 955-960, 981-984, 991-992, 999-1000, 1273-1277,
l28l-1283, l5l5-1519, 1522, l60l-1604

BY STATE:
CALIFORNIA:428-434.488-489, 713,723,858-897, 1079-1086, l3l5-1317, 1319, 1410-1412,1452,
1456-1458,1469-1471

CONNECTICUT: I 125. ll7 l-1175, 1472
DELAWARE: 1460-1465
ILLINOIS: 439-440,778, 809-812, 913-918, 1059-1072, 1306-1308, 1322-1324, 1381-1384, 1553,
1601-1604

KENTUCKY: 281-288

LOUISIANA: 289-29I, 969, 1328- 1331
MASSACHUSETTS: 172-205,448,452,455,457,465-469,729,878,902-910, 919, 996-997,
lll8-1129, 1136, 1140, tt42-n45, 1165, tl76-t177, ll81-1188, 1279, 1309-l3ll, 1403-1406,
1409. 1453-1455. 1607-1610

MARYLAND: 50-171, 443-446,464,857,987-990, 1019-1024, 1097-1101,
t344, 1394,1398-1400, 1459, 149l-1498, 1605-1606, l6l2

llll-lll6,

1058,
1408-

1280, 1332-

BY STATE (continued):

MAINE: 453, 919, 1449-1451
MISSOURI: 421-427, 968, 980, 1483-1487
MONTANA:722
NEW HAMPSHIRE: 490. 1109. ll3B
NEW JERSEYz 474, 773-776, 575-976, 1055-1056, 1146, 1273-1278, 1387, 1466
NEw YORKT 292-339, 435-438, 441, 4s8, 473, 475-487, 554,560-777,779-784,795-808, 8t3-842,
853-856, 906, 920-963,970,977-986, 991-993, 998-1018, 1027-1030, 1042-1054,1087-1096, 1102,
lll7, r 130-1 135, rr47, l l54-1 168, 1 178-1 180, 1 189, 1 r92-r272, 1279, t28r-1283, 1288-1292, 1296,
1304, l3l8-1321.,1343-1380, 1388-1393, r403-1407, r409, t4l3-144t, r467-1468,1472-r480.14881490, 1500- 153 I, 1539- 1552, t554-t57 2, 1592-1594, I 6 t 5- I 6 l6
OHIO: 276-280, 462-463, 843-849, 1073-1078, 1284-1287, 1294-1295, 1297-1298, 1499
PENNSYLVANIA: 331, 340-420, 447, 454, 456, 459-461, 470-472, 491-559, 728, 785-794, 850-852,
898-901, 911-912, 964-967,971-974,994-995, 1025-1026, t03l-1041, ll03-1105, t137, 1139, 1148I153, 1169-1170, 1288, 1312-1314,1325,1385-1386, r442-r448, l48l-1482, 1532-1538, 1595-1600,

l6l0-l6l I, l6l4

RHODE ISLAND: I l4I
SOUTH CAROLINA: 206-275. 1529. 1613

VIRGINIA:

1326-1327

BY CITY:
Albany, NY: 780-782, 1422, 1424
Atlantic City, NJ: l146
Baltimore, MD: 50-171, 443-446,464,857,987-990, l0l9-1024, 1097-1101,
1344, 1394,1398-1400, 1459, l49l-1498, 1605-1606, 1612

llll-llt6,

1280, 1332-

Barnesville. OH: 1077-1078
Bayonne, NJ: 474
Boston, MA: 172-205, 448, 452, 455, 457, 465-469, 729, 902-910, 919, 996-997, I I 18-l 124, tt65,
rt76-1177, 1279, 1309-1311, 1403, 1405-1406, 1607-1610
Brooklyn, NYr 727, 729,813-812, 854-856, 985, l28l-1283, l2B9-1292, l568-1570
Buffalo, NY: l0l5-1018, 1296, 1304,1404,1425, 1475-1480
Camden, NJ: 1273-1278
Charleston, SC: 206-275, 1529, l6l3
Chester, PA: 1592-1594
Chicago, lL: 439-440,778, 809-812, 913-918, 1059-1072, 1306-1308, 1322-1324, l38l-1384, 1553,
1601-1604

Cincinnati, O}tl. 276-277, 462-463, 843-849, 1073-1076, 1499
Cleveland, OH: 278-280, 1.284-1287, 1294, 1297
Easton. PA: 850-851

Fallsington, PA: 1325
Fitchburg, MA: 1058, 1453-1455
Frankford. PA: 1025-1026
Fresno, CA: 488-489
Glen Haven, NY: l0B7-1093

Hartford. CT: 1125. llTl-1175
Haverhill, MA: 1126
Helena. MTt 722
Huntingdon, PA: l3 l2-1314
Lancaster, PAz 470-472
Lanesboro, MA: ll40
Louisville, KY: 28 I -288
Marysville, CA: 869, 883
Milford, MA: I18l-1188
Millville, Nl:773-774
Morrisville, PA: 1325
New Bedford. MA: ll27-1129
New Haven. CT: 1472
New Orleans, LA: 289-291, 969, 1328-1331

BY CITY (continued):
Newark, NJ: 975-976, 1055-1056, 1387, 1466
Newburyport, MA: 996-997
Northampton, MA: 1136
New York, NY: 292-339 , 435-438, 441, 458, 473, 47 6-487 , 560-712, 7l5-726, 730-772, 77 5-777 , 755808, 852-853, 906, 920-963,970, 977-979,981-984, 986, 991-993, 998-1014, 1027-1030, 1042-1054,
1094-1096, 1102, lll7, ll30-1r35, rt47,1154-1168, ll78-1180, rr92-1272,1279, 1288, l3l8-1321,
1343-1393,1403-1409, 1413, 14l9-1420,1429-1430,1433-1441,1467-1468,1472-1474,1500-1531,
1539-r552, 1554-1567, r57 r-1572, l6l5-1616

Philadelphia, PA: 331, 340-420,447,454,456,459-461,491-559,728,785-794, 898-901' 9ll-912,
964-967,97t-974,994-995, l03l-1041, tl03-r105, 1137, ll48-1153, ll69-1170, 1288, 1385-1386,
1442-1448, l48l-1482, 1532-1538, 1610, 1614

Pittsburgh, PA: 16l I
Portland, ME: 919, 1449-1451

ll38
ll39

Portsmouth. NH:

Pottsville. PA:

Providence, RI: I l4l
Richmond. Y A: 1326-1327
Rochester, NY: ll89
Sacramento, CA: 880
Salem, MA: I142
San Francisco, CA: 488-489, 713, 723, 858-865, 869-872, 875-897,1079-1086,

l3l5-1317, 1319,1452,

1456-1458,1469-1471

Springfield, MA: 1 143-1 144
St. Louis, MO'. 421-427, 968, 980, 1483-1487
Staten Island, NY: 1488-1490
Troy, NY: 783
Utica, NY: 475
Washington, DC 1394-1397
Westtown, PA: 1595-1600
Wilmington, DE: 1460-1465
Worcester, MA: I145

INDEPENDENT MAILS: 317. 438, 442-459, 483-487, 578-584, 596, 706, 728, 779-784, 919, 10551057, ll06-1145, ll65-1168, llTl-1173,1275,1293-1308, l40l-1409, l4l7-1432, 1607-1610

INTER-CITY POSTS: 488-489, 866-889, 996-997, 1087-1093, 1279,1325,1326,1387,1451, 1595I

600

WESTERN EXPRESSES

:

428-434,

7

20-7

24,

1I

90- I I

I

l,

I3I

9,

I 4 I 0- 14

12,

157 3-159
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Edgar Mohrmann, Sale 142, Oct. 22-24, 1974
Robson Lowe, "Flintstone" Collection, Oct. 26, 1973
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Burrus, Maurice, Harmer, Rooke & Co., May 15-17, 1963
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Hollowbush, Frank A., John A. Fox, three sales, 1966
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Lowe, Robson (personal collection), "USA I", Robson Lowe, Mar. l-2, lS73
Lowe, Robson (et al), "Americana", Robson Lowe, Oct. 8, 1974
Malcolm, Donald, Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Sale 417, Sep. 26-28, 1972
Mason, Laurence B. (portion of the collection), Robert Laurence, Sale 51, Nov. 15, 1940
Meroni, Charles F., John A. Fox, Apr. 8, 1958
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Middendorf, AmbassadorJ. William II, Richard C. Frajola, Private Treaty Catalogue,June 1990,
unsolds in lvy, Shreve & Mader auctions and Christie's/Robson Lowe, Sep. 25, l99l (anonymous)
Needham, Henry C., (portions of the collection sold privately):
Harmer, Rooke & Co., March 6-7, 1951
Patton, Donald S. (et al), "USA I", Robson Lowe, Mar. 15, lS72
Richardson, Hugh Tim, Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Sale 627, Dec. l3-16, 1983
Sheriff, Leonard (Part 2), Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries, Jun. 18, 1986
Sloane, George B. John A. Fox, 1959 sales
Souren (Part 2), H.R. Harmer, Oct. 29-3 I, l95l
Ward, Philip H. (personal collection, mainly Philadelphia), Robert A. Siegel Auction Galleries,
Sale 285, Mar. 31-Apr. I, 1965, and Sale 294, lan.6-7, 1966
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1

950 44

3,250 97

4,000 151

1,000 205

100 252

1,700 296

270 342

5,500

2

1,600 45

200 98

1,700 152

180 206

15,500 253

1,250 297

5,000 343

6,000

3

850 46

350 99

1,700 153

150 207

6,500 254

600 298

1,500 344

4,000

4

850 47

160 100

260 154

400 208

9,000 255

14,000 299

1,100 345

1,900

5

425 48

12,000 102

350 155

350 209

12,000 256

3,250 300

2,500 346

1,300

6

2,800 49

300 103

220 156

425 210

37,500 257

950 301

500 347

2,600

7

5,000 50

800 104

160 157

150 211

8,000 258

350 302

500 348

4,000

8

750 51

150 105

130 159

60 215

800 259

3,250 303

400 349

3,750

9

2,700 52

150 106

260 160

110 216

650 260

3,750 304

60 352

600

10

3,000 53

210 107

100 161

750 217

5,250 261

20,000 305

240 353

160

11

4,000 54

120 111

1,050 163

280 218

3,250 262

4,000 306

425 354

3,000

12

750 55

105 112

1,400 164

400 219

3,750 263

3,000 307

220 355

1,500

13

4,000 56

375 113

130 166

250 220

950 264

5,250 308

170 356

375

14

5,250 57

5,000 115

125 168

425 221

1,200 265

7,000 309

230 357

425

15

55,000 58

2,500 118

125 169

400 222

600 266

7,000 311

280 358

62,500

16

25,000 59

1,250 119

140 170

600 223

350 267

5,000 312

1,500 359

2,300

17

7,500 60

1,800 121

240 171

4,250 224

750 268

3,000 314

2,600 360

850

18

5,250 61

375 122

100 172

1,000 226

850 269

2,500 315

50,000 362

700

19

9,500 62

280 123

125 173

300 227

700 270

150 316

160 363

6,500

20

3,000 63

400 124

100 174

230 228

400 271

3,000 317

190 364

1,000

21

950 66

180 126

700 175

2,500 229

1,000 272

3,000 318

160 365

1,000

22

750 67

260 127

1,800 176

500 230

1,050 273

1,900 320

2,000 367

850

23

14,000 68

190 128

450 179

200 231

800 274

1,500 321

2,800 368

11,500

24

475 69

125 129

240 180

270 232

7,500 275

1,500 322

80 369

19,500

25

1,050 70

130 130

1,200 183

600 233

1,350 277

900 323

150 370

600

26

4,000 71

250 131

2,000 184

11,500 234

3,000 278

15,000 324

80 371

800

27

350 74

100 132

3,750 185

1,800 235

1,000 279

13,500 325

125 372

625

28

1,500 75

125 133

550 186

425 236

625 280

800 326

80 374

350

29

2,700 77

300 134

750 187

325 237

325 281

6,500 327

125 375

4,250

30

400 79

160 136

100 188

325 238

170 282

2,700 328

125 376

2,000

31

500 80

100 137

500 191

125 239

125 283

190 329

160 378

2,000

32

2,500 81

675 138

125 192

100 240

300 284

350 330

160 379

100

33

250 82

5,000 139

240 193

260 241

325 285

7,000 331

130 380

300

34

130 83

750 140

170 194

180 242

200 286

4,500 332

125 381

425

35

1,150 84

475 141

180 195

135 243

300 287

950 333

2,300 382

700

36

1,900 85

210 142

260 196

110 244

210 288

13,500 334

400 383

325

37

950 86

3,000 143

190 197

160 245

90 289

500 335

425 385

2,000

38

700 89

1,100 144

160 198

130 246

4,250 290

170 336

450 387

2,100

39

4,000 91

800 145

60 199

160 247

4,250 291

900 337

375 388

2,500

40

2,500 93

375 146

80 200

80 248

2,300 292

9,500 338

350 389

2,700

41

1,050 94

475 148

260 202

800 249

2,600 293

2,100 339

200 390

2,400

42

250 95

2,100 149

260 203

300 250

2,700 294

575 340

10,000 391

6,250

43

800 96

4,000 150

50 204

180 251

2,100 295

900 341

1,400 392

4,000
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393

1,600 442

240 494

10,000 543

100 589

200 638

115 683

325 735

160

394

4,000 443

850 495

400 544

140 590

300 639

500 684

290 736

375

395

8,000 444

850 497

5,000 545

625 591

1,600 640

425 685

575 738

160

396

2,000 445

850 498

5,000 546

575 592

475 641

160 686

300 739

550

397

15,500 447

1,000 499

750 547

1,500 593

160 642

250 687

250 740

5,000

398

625 448

350 500

250 548

180 594

160 643

525 688

350 741

2,000

399

625 449

700 501

425 549

230 595

4,500 644

500 689

130 742

3,750

400

900 451

26,000 502

575 550

180 596

2,000 646

125 690

190 743

750

401

160 452

2,600 503

600 551

180 597

2,100 647

375 691

260 744

290

402

160 454

500 505

100 552

130 598

450 648

400 692

105 745

160

403

80 455

270 507

350 553

200 600

150 650

210 694

160 746

160

405

900 456

12,000 508

170 554

325 601

160 651

1,800 697

80 747

575

406

300 457

160 509

260 555

325 602

450 652

260 698

80 748

525

407

325 458

240 510

140 557

475 603

270 653

350 699

575 749

280

408

400 459

160 511

140 558

400 604

210 654

210 700

2,900 750

475

409

1,150 460

8,000 514

950 559

650 605

100 655

270 701

3,250 751

500

410

125 461

15,000 515

325 560

6,000 606

160 656

170 702

5,750 752

290

411

110 462

10,500 516

700 561

6,500 607

160 657

4,500 703

1,050 753

270

412

450 463

9,000 517

400 562

1,050 608

80 658

425 704

120 754

260

414

300 464

1,250 518

1,900 563

400 609

220 659

350 705

70 755

475

415

475 465

200 519

1,150 564

3,750 610

550 660

270 706

1,600 756

1,150

416

400 466

3,250 520

1,500 565

1,700 611

1,700 661

550 707

160 757

325

417

60 467

135 521

950 566

150 612

2,800 662

200 708

280 758

425

418

325 471

260 522

350 567

120 613

600 663

270 709

325 759

425

419

5,250 472

300 523

200 569

100 615

100 664

2,400 710

575 760

750

420

450 473

1,900 524

260 571

550 616

220 665

700 712

170 761

575

421

6,000 476

8,000 525

2,200 572

80 617

160 666

400 715

75 762

450

422

2,600 477

4,750 526

650 573

180 618

325 667

425 716

950 763

325

423

5,000 478

8,500 527

325 574

4,000 620

625 668

425 718

850 764

325

424

2,700 479

3,000 528

280 575

800 621

600 669

550 719

130 765

750

425

20,000 480

200 529

230 576

500 623

950 670

1,150 720

650 766

400

426

105 481

150 530

270 577

5,000 624

135 671

300 721

375 767

425

427

210 482

160 531

105 578

6,500 625

230 672

850 722

800 768

425
325

429

260 484

6,250 532

100 579

6,500 626

160 673

1,150 723

375 769

430

1,200 485

50,000 533

375 580

1,300 629

130 674

250 724

240 770

850

432

600 486

15,000 534

160 581

1,000 630

500 675

325 725

1,050 771

2,600

433

2,600 487

50,000 536

1,700 582

500 631

200 676

200 726

700 772

2,100

434

3,750 488

3,000 537

1,050 583

450 632

500 677

140 727

400 773

10,500

435

4,500 489

325 538

10,000 584

800 633

500 678

130 728

750 774

8,500

436

9,000 490

230 539

700 585

900 634

375 679

400 729

375 775

20,000

437

5,000 491

15,500 540

250 586

325 635

220 680

375 730

2,500 776

3,250

439

260 492

10,000 541

190 587

375 636

200 681

300 731

160 778

425

440

675 493

11,500 542

190 588

240 637

170 682

325 732

200 779

900
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780

2,700 832

525 888

1,100 937

400 983

3,000 1038

180 1089

400 1136

550

781

2,600 833

450 889

2,000 938

375 984

5,250 1039

475 1090

1,500 1137

170

782

525 837

160 890

23,000 939

1,000 985

3,000 1041

160 1091

180 1138

550

783

210 840

650 891

16,000 940

325 986

200 1042

800 1092

600 1139

850

784

425 843

4,250 892

600 941

240 991

9,000 1043

400 1094

23,000 1140

525

785

10,500 845

3,250 893

600 942

600 992

425 1044

1,600 1095

6,250 1141

80

786

9,500 847

250 894

550 943

1,700 993

240 1045

4,000 1099

400 1142

350

787

7,000 848

1,000 895

425 944

1,500 994

900 1047

450 1100

300 1143

160

788

5,000 850

5,500 896

400 945

6,250 995

23,000 1048

350 1101

180 1144

550

789

5,500 851

800 897

900 946

1,500 996

210 1049

300 1102

800 1145

180

790

3,250 852

475 898

240 947

1,600 997

120 1050

300 1103

750 1146

475

791

4,250 853

7,500 900

3,000 948

550 999

4,000 1052

25 1104

1,250 1147

600

792

1,200 854

25,000 902

4,500 949

500 1000

13,000 1053

4,000 1105

160 1148

12,500

793

550 857

5,000 903

120 950

300 1001

800 1054

1,700 1106

350 1149

5,000

797

100 858

21,000 905

750 951

190 1002

600 1055

230 1107

100 1150

4,000

798

125 859

15,000 906

210 952

160 1004

5,250 1056

220 1108

1,700 1151

12,000

799

800 860

16,500 907

100 954

1,200 1005

950 1057

525 1109

1,500 1152

2,100

800

8,000 861

5,000 908

120 955

15,000 1006

500 1058

400 1110

1,700 1153

1,250

801

1,700 862

12,500 911

22,000 956

4,250 1007

550 1060

1,000 1111

2,700 1154

850

802

1,250 863

28,000 912

36,500 957

2,000 1008

160 1062

525 1112

1,350 1155

400

804

125 864

17,500 913

160 958

2,300 1010

4,000 1065

400 1113

700 1156

350

806

160 865

17,500 914

575 959

1,500 1011

2,300 1066

210 1114

400 1157

400

809

9,000 866

6,000 915

210 960

2,500 1013

7,500 1067

1,100 1115

300 1158

150

811

700 867

7,500 916

600 961

2,200 1014

7,500 1068

4,000 1116

2,100 1160

90

813

2,000 868

750 917

5,500 962

600 1015

20,000 1069

600 1117

115 1161

100

814

625 869

9,500 918

4,250 963

575 1016

1,600 1070

150 1118

3,500 1162

170

815

450 870

2,600 919

1,050 964

230 1019

10,000 1071

100 1119

300 1163

150

816

230 871

1,300 920

675 965

1,700 1021

3,000 1072

160 1120

650 1164

220

817

450 873

1,150 921

21,000 966

600 1022

7,500 1073

10,000 1121

500 1165

400

818

230 874

1,600 922

2,500 967

250 1023

7,500 1074

1,500 1122

350 1166

250

819

1,400 875

1,000 923

2,000 968

20,000 1024

2,000 1075

5,250 1123

160 1167

250

820

230 876

600 924

325 969

21,000 1025

5,250 1076

4,500 1124

800 1168

850

821

260 877

210 925

250 970

600 1026

16,500 1077

2,200 1125

190 1169

27,000

822

600 878

1,250 926

250 971

10,000 1027

750 1078

2,500 1126

150 1170

2,000

823

700 879

1,700 927

280 972

22,000 1028

475 1080

525 1127

525 1171

30,000

824

1,150 880

1,500 928

1,700 975

15,500 1029

160 1081

375 1128

525 1172

4,500

825

750 881

1,500 929

1,300 976

10,000 1030

400 1082

300 1129

550 1173

850

826

2,700 882

1,400 930

1,150 977

13,000 1031

8,000 1083

375 1130

290 1174

1,500

827

4,250 883

3,000 931

375 978

7,500 1033

2,800 1084

300 1131

550 1175

850

828

160 884

4,000 932

250 979

1,150 1034

5,250 1085

300 1132

525 1176

6,750

829

250 885

2,000 934

250 980

15,000 1035

325 1086

375 1133

350 1177

6,000

830

240 886

4,250 935

800 981

5,250 1036

100 1087

800 1134

240 1179

7,500

831

375 887

2,000 936

240 982

4,000 1037

1,000 1088

5,000 1135

500 1180

7,500
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Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized

1181

1,050 1235

150 1292

180 1346

3,250 1402

1,600 1451

7,500 1506

400 1557

80

1182

800 1236

150 1293

26,000 1347

525 1404

17,000 1452

1,800 1507

210 1558

1,400

1183

1,350 1238

50 1294

700 1348

80 1405

260 1455

450 1508

525 1559

100

1184

950 1239

115 1295

4,500 1349

1,900 1406

400 1456

190 1510

210 1561

150

1185

2,200 1240

160 1296

425 1350

1,600 1409

280 1457

27,000 1511

80 1563

210

1186

850 1241

120 1297

450 1351

120 1410

6,250 1458

25,000 1512

100 1564

325

1187

2,200 1242

425 1298

900 1352

200 1411

600 1459

8,000 1513

120 1565

75

1188

4,250 1244

190 1299

280 1354

140 1412

575 1460

7,500 1515

400 1567

45

1189

14,500 1246

280 1300

550 1355

160 1413

5,250 1462

800 1516

400 1568

16,500

1190

230 1247

120 1301

8,500 1356

85 1414

210 1463

2,500 1517

300 1569

5,500

1192

750 1248

105 1302

2,300 1357

800 1415

500 1467

8,500 1518

115 1570

4,000

1195

240 1250

135 1303

2,300 1358

325 1416

500 1468

5,250 1519

150 1571

1,200

1196

2,200 1252

575 1304

8,500 1359

525 1417

1,100 1469

750 1520

105 1572

1,000

1197

1,100 1254

575 1305

8,000 1361

200 1418

1,700 1470

325 1521

160 1573

2,700

1198

625 1255

325 1306

1,000 1362

75 1419

1,200 1471

1,600 1522

1,900 1574

1,300

1199

1,200 1256

375 1307

4,000 1363

65 1420

625 1472

500 1524

600 1575

1,000

1200

750 1257

350 1308

1,600 1364

200 1421

2,100 1474

230 1525

450 1576

2,100

1201

3,750 1258

170 1312

300 1365

125 1422

800 1475

25,000 1526

1,500 1577

350

1202

500 1261

100 1313

200 1369

5,500 1423

3,500 1476

26,000 1527

85 1578

1,500

1203

250 1265

675 1314

300 1370

5,000 1424

4,000 1477

17,500 1529

80 1579

625

1204

120 1266

325 1315

250 1371

3,000 1425

900 1478

7,500 1530

80 1580

1,500

1205

450 1267

450 1316

220 1373

7,500 1426

600 1479

10,000 1532

80 1581

1,000

1206

475 1268

180 1317

300 1374

5,250 1427

800 1480

2,000 1535

2,900 1582

4,000

1207

210 1269

600 1318

2,900 1375

600 1428

3,500 1481

10,500 1536

13,500 1583

3,750

1208

550 1270

500 1320

425 1376

1,350 1429

800 1482

4,000 1537

5,000 1584

5,000

1209

325 1271

7,500 1321

250 1377

475 1430

525 1483

3,750 1538

2,700 1585

10,000

1210

325 1272

3,750 1322

23,000 1378

600 1431

130 1484

475 1539

3,250 1586

4,000

1211

650 1273

8,000 1323

1,000 1379

1,600 1432

210 1485

525 1540

1,800 1587

1,150

1212

475 1274

425 1325

12,500 1380

500 1433

425 1487

4,500 1541

2,000 1588

1,200

1213

125 1275

190 1326

22,000 1381

16,500 1434

4,750 1488

1,300 1542

3,000 1589

1,300

1214

450 1276

7,500 1327

10,000 1384

3,500 1435

950 1489

3,000 1543

2,000 1590

260

1215

240 1277

11,000 1328

9,500 1385

12,000 1436

750 1490

4,250 1544

4,000 1592

625

1216

150 1278

7,000 1329

9,000 1386

3,000 1438

325 1491

210 1545

4,250 1593

950

1217

700 1279

1,000 1330

10,000 1387

300 1440

7,500 1493

375 1546

7,000 1594

400

1220

1,400 1281

7,500 1331

600 1388

3,750 1441

2,000 1494

525 1547

2,000 1595

190

1221

230 1282

3,000 1332

20,000 1389

1,500 1442

1,600 1495

210 1548

2,300 1596

150

1222

625 1283

400 1333

15,000 1390

280 1443

5,000 1496

220 1549

2,100 1597

1,050

1223

200 1284

1,150 1336

10,000 1391

575 1444

2,100 1498

125 1550

4,750 1598

400

1224

250 1285

1,050 1337

600 1393

950 1445

700 1499

20,000 1551

3,750 1600

160

1229

200 1286

1,200 1338

400 1394

800 1446

4,000 1501

475 1552

2,000 1601

1,700

1231

115 1287

15,500 1339

500 1398

2,000 1448

3,000 1502

950 1554

600 1602

5,000

1232

125 1288

125 1341

800 1400

250 1449

525 1504

575 1555

400 1603

5,250

1233

115 1291

350 1345

1,250 1401

325 1450

110 1505

250 1556

400 1604

4,500
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Lot#

Realized

1605

13,000

1606

10,000

1607

9,000

1608

3,500

1609

625

1610

1,200

1611

18,500

1612

400

1613

450

1614

500

1615

900

1616

325

1617

9,500

1618

6,000

1619

1,500

1620

3,000
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Lot#
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Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized

1

950 44

3,250 97

4,000 151

1,000 205

100 252

1,700 296

270 342

5,500

2

1,600 45

200 98

1,700 152

180 206

15,500 253

1,250 297

5,000 343

6,000

3

850 46

350 99

1,700 153

150 207

6,500 254

600 298

1,500 344

4,000

4

850 47

160 100

260 154

400 208

9,000 255

14,000 299

1,100 345

1,900

5

425 48

12,000 102

350 155

350 209

12,000 256

3,250 300

2,500 346

1,300

6

2,800 49

300 103

220 156

425 210

37,500 257

950 301

500 347

2,600

7

5,000 50

800 104

160 157

150 211

8,000 258

350 302

500 348

4,000

8

750 51

150 105

130 159

60 215

800 259

3,250 303

400 349

3,750

9

2,700 52

150 106

260 160

110 216

650 260

3,750 304

60 352

600

10

3,000 53

210 107

100 161

750 217

5,250 261

20,000 305

240 353

160

11

4,000 54

120 111

1,050 163

280 218

3,250 262

4,000 306

425 354

3,000

12

750 55

105 112

1,400 164

400 219

3,750 263

3,000 307

220 355

1,500

13

4,000 56

375 113

130 166

250 220

950 264

5,250 308

170 356

375

14

5,250 57

5,000 115

125 168

425 221

1,200 265

7,000 309

230 357

425

15

55,000 58

2,500 118

125 169

400 222

600 266

7,000 311

280 358

62,500

16

25,000 59

1,250 119

140 170

600 223

350 267

5,000 312

1,500 359

2,300

17

7,500 60

1,800 121

240 171

4,250 224

750 268

3,000 314

2,600 360

850

18

5,250 61

375 122

100 172

1,000 226

850 269

2,500 315

50,000 362

700

19

9,500 62

280 123

125 173

300 227

700 270

150 316

160 363

6,500

20

3,000 63

400 124

100 174

230 228

400 271

3,000 317

190 364

1,000

21

950 66

180 126

700 175

2,500 229

1,000 272

3,000 318

160 365

1,000

22

750 67

260 127

1,800 176

500 230

1,050 273

1,900 320

2,000 367

850

23

14,000 68

190 128

450 179

200 231

800 274

1,500 321

2,800 368

11,500

24

475 69

125 129

240 180

270 232

7,500 275

1,500 322

80 369

19,500

25

1,050 70

130 130

1,200 183

600 233

1,350 277

900 323

150 370

600

26

4,000 71

250 131

2,000 184

11,500 234

3,000 278

15,000 324

80 371

800

27

350 74

100 132

3,750 185

1,800 235

1,000 279

13,500 325

125 372

625

28

1,500 75

125 133

550 186

425 236

625 280

800 326

80 374

350

29

2,700 77

300 134

750 187

325 237

325 281

6,500 327

125 375

4,250

30

400 79

160 136

100 188

325 238

170 282

2,700 328

125 376

2,000

31

500 80

100 137

500 191

125 239

125 283

190 329

160 378

2,000

32

2,500 81

675 138

125 192

100 240

300 284

350 330

160 379

100

33

250 82

5,000 139

240 193

260 241

325 285

7,000 331

130 380

300

34

130 83

750 140

170 194

180 242

200 286

4,500 332

125 381

425

35

1,150 84

475 141

180 195

135 243

300 287

950 333

2,300 382

700

36

1,900 85

210 142

260 196

110 244

210 288

13,500 334

400 383

325

37

950 86

3,000 143

190 197

160 245

90 289

500 335

425 385

2,000

38

700 89

1,100 144

160 198

130 246

4,250 290

170 336

450 387

2,100

39

4,000 91

800 145

60 199

160 247

4,250 291

900 337

375 388

2,500

40

2,500 93

375 146

80 200

80 248

2,300 292

9,500 338

350 389

2,700

41

1,050 94

475 148

260 202

800 249

2,600 293

2,100 339

200 390

2,400

42

250 95

2,100 149

260 203

300 250

2,700 294

575 340

10,000 391

6,250

43

800 96

4,000 150

50 204

180 251

2,100 295

900 341

1,400 392

4,000
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Lot#
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Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized

393

1,600 442

240 494

10,000 543

100 589

200 638

115 683

325 735

160

394

4,000 443

850 495

400 544

140 590

300 639

500 684

290 736

375

395

8,000 444

850 497

5,000 545

625 591

1,600 640

425 685

575 738

160

396

2,000 445

850 498

5,000 546

575 592

475 641

160 686

300 739

550

397

15,500 447

1,000 499

750 547

1,500 593

160 642

250 687

250 740

5,000

398

625 448

350 500

250 548

180 594

160 643

525 688

350 741

2,000

399

625 449

700 501

425 549

230 595

4,500 644

500 689

130 742

3,750

400

900 451

26,000 502

575 550

180 596

2,000 646

125 690

190 743

750

401

160 452

2,600 503

600 551

180 597

2,100 647

375 691

260 744

290

402

160 454

500 505

100 552

130 598

450 648

400 692

105 745

160

403

80 455

270 507

350 553

200 600

150 650

210 694

160 746

160

405

900 456

12,000 508

170 554

325 601

160 651

1,800 697

80 747

575

406

300 457

160 509

260 555

325 602

450 652

260 698

80 748

525

407

325 458

240 510

140 557

475 603

270 653

350 699

575 749

280

408

400 459

160 511

140 558

400 604

210 654

210 700

2,900 750

475

409

1,150 460

8,000 514

950 559

650 605

100 655

270 701

3,250 751

500

410

125 461

15,000 515

325 560

6,000 606

160 656

170 702

5,750 752

290

411

110 462

10,500 516

700 561

6,500 607

160 657

4,500 703

1,050 753

270

412

450 463

9,000 517

400 562

1,050 608

80 658

425 704

120 754

260

414

300 464

1,250 518

1,900 563

400 609

220 659

350 705

70 755

475

415

475 465

200 519

1,150 564

3,750 610

550 660

270 706

1,600 756

1,150

416

400 466

3,250 520

1,500 565

1,700 611

1,700 661

550 707

160 757

325

417

60 467

135 521

950 566

150 612

2,800 662

200 708

280 758

425

418

325 471

260 522

350 567

120 613

600 663

270 709

325 759

425

419

5,250 472

300 523

200 569

100 615

100 664

2,400 710

575 760

750

420

450 473

1,900 524

260 571

550 616

220 665

700 712

170 761

575

421

6,000 476

8,000 525

2,200 572

80 617

160 666

400 715

75 762

450

422

2,600 477

4,750 526

650 573

180 618

325 667

425 716

950 763

325

423

5,000 478

8,500 527

325 574

4,000 620

625 668

425 718

850 764

325

424

2,700 479

3,000 528

280 575

800 621

600 669

550 719

130 765

750

425

20,000 480

200 529

230 576

500 623

950 670

1,150 720

650 766

400

426

105 481

150 530

270 577

5,000 624

135 671

300 721

375 767

425

427

210 482

160 531

105 578

6,500 625

230 672

850 722

800 768

425
325

429

260 484

6,250 532

100 579

6,500 626

160 673

1,150 723

375 769

430

1,200 485

50,000 533

375 580

1,300 629

130 674

250 724

240 770

850

432

600 486

15,000 534

160 581

1,000 630

500 675

325 725

1,050 771

2,600

433

2,600 487

50,000 536

1,700 582

500 631

200 676

200 726

700 772

2,100

434

3,750 488

3,000 537

1,050 583

450 632

500 677

140 727

400 773

10,500

435

4,500 489

325 538

10,000 584

800 633

500 678

130 728

750 774

8,500

436

9,000 490

230 539

700 585

900 634

375 679

400 729

375 775

20,000

437

5,000 491

15,500 540

250 586

325 635

220 680

375 730

2,500 776

3,250

439

260 492

10,000 541

190 587

375 636

200 681

300 731

160 778

425

440

675 493

11,500 542

190 588

240 637

170 682

325 732

200 779

900
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Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#

Realized Lot#
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Realized

780

2,700 832

525 888

1,100 937

400 983

3,000 1038

180 1089

400 1136

550

781

2,600 833

450 889

2,000 938

375 984

5,250 1039

475 1090

1,500 1137

170

782

525 837

160 890

23,000 939

1,000 985

3,000 1041

160 1091

180 1138

550

783

210 840

650 891

16,000 940

325 986

200 1042

800 1092

600 1139

850

784

425 843

4,250 892

600 941

240 991

9,000 1043

400 1094

23,000 1140

525

785

10,500 845

3,250 893

600 942

600 992

425 1044

1,600 1095

6,250 1141

80

786

9,500 847

250 894

550 943

1,700 993

240 1045

4,000 1099

400 1142

350

787

7,000 848

1,000 895

425 944

1,500 994

900 1047

450 1100

300 1143

160

788

5,000 850

5,500 896

400 945

6,250 995

23,000 1048

350 1101

180 1144

550

789

5,500 851

800 897

900 946

1,500 996

210 1049

300 1102

800 1145

180

790

3,250 852

475 898

240 947

1,600 997

120 1050

300 1103

750 1146

475

791

4,250 853

7,500 900

3,000 948

550 999

4,000 1052

25 1104

1,250 1147

600

792

1,200 854

25,000 902

4,500 949

500 1000

13,000 1053

4,000 1105

160 1148

12,500

793

550 857

5,000 903

120 950

300 1001

800 1054

1,700 1106

350 1149

5,000

797

100 858

21,000 905

750 951

190 1002

600 1055

230 1107

100 1150

4,000

798

125 859

15,000 906

210 952

160 1004

5,250 1056

220 1108

1,700 1151

12,000

799

800 860

16,500 907

100 954

1,200 1005

950 1057

525 1109

1,500 1152

2,100

800

8,000 861

5,000 908

120 955

15,000 1006

500 1058

400 1110

1,700 1153

1,250

801

1,700 862

12,500 911

22,000 956

4,250 1007

550 1060

1,000 1111

2,700 1154

850

802

1,250 863

28,000 912

36,500 957

2,000 1008

160 1062

525 1112

1,350 1155

400

804

125 864

17,500 913

160 958

2,300 1010

4,000 1065

400 1113

700 1156

350

806

160 865

17,500 914

575 959

1,500 1011

2,300 1066

210 1114

400 1157

400

809

9,000 866

6,000 915

210 960

2,500 1013

7,500 1067

1,100 1115

300 1158

150

811

700 867

7,500 916

600 961

2,200 1014

7,500 1068

4,000 1116

2,100 1160

90

813

2,000 868

750 917

5,500 962

600 1015

20,000 1069

600 1117

115 1161

100

814

625 869

9,500 918

4,250 963

575 1016

1,600 1070

150 1118

3,500 1162

170

815

450 870

2,600 919

1,050 964

230 1019

10,000 1071

100 1119

300 1163

150

816

230 871

1,300 920

675 965

1,700 1021

3,000 1072

160 1120

650 1164

220

817

450 873

1,150 921

21,000 966

600 1022

7,500 1073

10,000 1121

500 1165

400

818

230 874

1,600 922

2,500 967

250 1023

7,500 1074

1,500 1122

350 1166

250

819

1,400 875

1,000 923

2,000 968

20,000 1024

2,000 1075

5,250 1123

160 1167

250

820

230 876

600 924

325 969

21,000 1025

5,250 1076

4,500 1124

800 1168

850

821

260 877

210 925

250 970

600 1026

16,500 1077

2,200 1125

190 1169

27,000

822

600 878

1,250 926

250 971

10,000 1027

750 1078

2,500 1126

150 1170

2,000

823

700 879

1,700 927

280 972

22,000 1028

475 1080

525 1127

525 1171

30,000

824

1,150 880

1,500 928

1,700 975

15,500 1029

160 1081

375 1128

525 1172

4,500

825

750 881

1,500 929

1,300 976

10,000 1030

400 1082

300 1129

550 1173

850

826

2,700 882

1,400 930

1,150 977

13,000 1031

8,000 1083

375 1130

290 1174

1,500

827

4,250 883

3,000 931

375 978

7,500 1033

2,800 1084

300 1131

550 1175

850

828

160 884

4,000 932

250 979

1,150 1034

5,250 1085

300 1132

525 1176

6,750

829

250 885

2,000 934

250 980

15,000 1035

325 1086

375 1133

350 1177

6,000

830

240 886

4,250 935

800 981

5,250 1036

100 1087

800 1134

240 1179

7,500

831

375 887

2,000 936

240 982

4,000 1037

1,000 1088

5,000 1135

500 1180

7,500
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1181

1,050 1235

150 1292

180 1346

3,250 1402

1,600 1451

7,500 1506

400 1557

80

1182

800 1236

150 1293

26,000 1347

525 1404

17,000 1452

1,800 1507

210 1558

1,400

1183

1,350 1238

50 1294

700 1348

80 1405

260 1455

450 1508

525 1559

100

1184

950 1239

115 1295

4,500 1349

1,900 1406

400 1456

190 1510

210 1561

150

1185

2,200 1240

160 1296

425 1350

1,600 1409

280 1457

27,000 1511

80 1563

210

1186

850 1241

120 1297

450 1351

120 1410

6,250 1458

25,000 1512

100 1564

325

1187

2,200 1242

425 1298

900 1352

200 1411

600 1459

8,000 1513

120 1565

75

1188

4,250 1244

190 1299

280 1354

140 1412

575 1460

7,500 1515

400 1567

45

1189

14,500 1246

280 1300

550 1355

160 1413

5,250 1462

800 1516

400 1568

16,500

1190

230 1247

120 1301

8,500 1356

85 1414

210 1463

2,500 1517

300 1569

5,500

1192

750 1248

105 1302

2,300 1357

800 1415

500 1467

8,500 1518

115 1570

4,000

1195

240 1250

135 1303

2,300 1358

325 1416

500 1468

5,250 1519

150 1571

1,200

1196

2,200 1252

575 1304

8,500 1359

525 1417

1,100 1469

750 1520

105 1572

1,000

1197

1,100 1254

575 1305

8,000 1361

200 1418

1,700 1470

325 1521

160 1573

2,700

1198

625 1255

325 1306

1,000 1362

75 1419

1,200 1471

1,600 1522

1,900 1574

1,300

1199

1,200 1256

375 1307

4,000 1363

65 1420

625 1472

500 1524

600 1575

1,000

1200

750 1257

350 1308

1,600 1364

200 1421

2,100 1474

230 1525

450 1576

2,100

1201

3,750 1258

170 1312

300 1365

125 1422

800 1475

25,000 1526

1,500 1577

350

1202

500 1261

100 1313

200 1369

5,500 1423

3,500 1476

26,000 1527

85 1578

1,500

1203

250 1265

675 1314

300 1370

5,000 1424

4,000 1477

17,500 1529

80 1579

625

1204

120 1266

325 1315

250 1371

3,000 1425

900 1478

7,500 1530

80 1580

1,500

1205

450 1267

450 1316

220 1373

7,500 1426

600 1479

10,000 1532

80 1581

1,000

1206

475 1268

180 1317

300 1374

5,250 1427

800 1480

2,000 1535

2,900 1582

4,000

1207

210 1269

600 1318

2,900 1375

600 1428

3,500 1481

10,500 1536

13,500 1583

3,750

1208

550 1270

500 1320

425 1376

1,350 1429

800 1482

4,000 1537

5,000 1584

5,000

1209

325 1271

7,500 1321

250 1377

475 1430

525 1483

3,750 1538

2,700 1585

10,000

1210

325 1272

3,750 1322

23,000 1378

600 1431

130 1484

475 1539

3,250 1586

4,000

1211

650 1273

8,000 1323

1,000 1379

1,600 1432

210 1485

525 1540

1,800 1587

1,150

1212

475 1274

425 1325

12,500 1380

500 1433

425 1487

4,500 1541

2,000 1588

1,200

1213

125 1275

190 1326

22,000 1381

16,500 1434

4,750 1488

1,300 1542

3,000 1589

1,300

1214

450 1276

7,500 1327

10,000 1384

3,500 1435

950 1489

3,000 1543

2,000 1590

260

1215

240 1277

11,000 1328

9,500 1385

12,000 1436

750 1490

4,250 1544

4,000 1592

625

1216

150 1278

7,000 1329

9,000 1386

3,000 1438

325 1491

210 1545

4,250 1593

950

1217

700 1279

1,000 1330

10,000 1387

300 1440

7,500 1493

375 1546

7,000 1594

400

1220

1,400 1281

7,500 1331

600 1388

3,750 1441

2,000 1494

525 1547

2,000 1595

190

1221

230 1282

3,000 1332

20,000 1389

1,500 1442

1,600 1495

210 1548

2,300 1596

150

1222

625 1283

400 1333

15,000 1390

280 1443

5,000 1496

220 1549

2,100 1597

1,050

1223

200 1284

1,150 1336

10,000 1391

575 1444

2,100 1498

125 1550

4,750 1598

400

1224

250 1285

1,050 1337

600 1393

950 1445

700 1499

20,000 1551

3,750 1600

160

1229

200 1286

1,200 1338

400 1394

800 1446

4,000 1501

475 1552

2,000 1601

1,700

1231

115 1287

15,500 1339

500 1398

2,000 1448

3,000 1502

950 1554

600 1602

5,000

1232

125 1288

125 1341

800 1400

250 1449

525 1504

575 1555

400 1603

5,250

1233

115 1291

350 1345

1,250 1401

325 1450

110 1505

250 1556

400 1604

4,500
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Realized

1605

13,000

1606

10,000

1607

9,000

1608

3,500

1609

625

1610

1,200

1611

18,500

1612

400

1613

450

1614

500

1615

900

1616

325

1617

9,500

1618

6,000

1619

1,500

1620

3,000
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